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PREFACE TO THE SIXTH

EDITION

fs ten days more, forty neara will bicve passed p:jht I.Fli- fiixL liiii-a

of tliii wcj?k ware written. NotSdng k.i_s done to :L until 1S&7,

when a further development of its bawling conception najeamtatMi

rc-OTganiMtion &f thi'? wc^nd fRirt. In l$7u wmt changes were-

made eel the Chapters on ‘-The Indwtrnetiki lily of Jitter,
11 L: The

Codthulitj of Motion,'" and L
' The Peru ste -see nf Fmve," more fully

fuirmtinittiug iti-r vkw?; act forth ir. them milk the conceptimia at

tjiftt time I'eoched, Since then there have been introduced no

nkp.T’ntEnns wnrfh inr-iit.ioning.

Of course il.f advances of knowledge in mnny directions during

intervening ^aa*, iave made needfhj aufidty. CWtecti-fftlS m the

illustrative pass-igca. Criticisms, too, have prompted a few atodi-

Gcfltions of -statement, Add to ill's that further developments (if

my [Twn thoughts liavr slighted certain improve;me tit 5 in the

exposition, among which IflUty be induced thu rsphnAtorj “Post-

script to Part L" Pitting over bhangs* of little moment, 1 inmy

name as- chief amendments those contained in §§7ld-7l£y §U*!i. §15Ei,

^IS&i And and as noticeable ojic? Lliose contained Lu

S§46, o4, fio/rS, 79, SS
t 111, ISO, 1£8, IS** ISShi, 1ST, 159, and

i 64 I Lugethff with the appendices A buk! C.

neither the objjffitJohrv 5tisde by othere por Further

cmisidemtioti.n of my own, have caused me to i-ee-cds frem the geiterfd

principles set forth. Contrariwise, while writing the sucTeeding

works on Biology, Pavcholngv, Sociology and El.hios. the multiplied

inuBtxatfonB of these principles furnished by the facts ckn.lt with.

Y 6



PREFACE TO THE SIXTH EDITIONvi

iiuid Ihe guidnncB afforded uy them jfl poking inharpnstftlionH, haw
tended continually bo strengths the lid Let' tbit they rightly

fujf uiulate tba facts.

While the chaiigc* of substance in this edition constitu te improve-

ments of some h gniikcui re. Lilts changes of form constitute a greater

general improvement. Between a too-curt presentation of ideas

and a pnseutufitHi too trmdi am pi i fieri . L : is difficult to Ibid the

judicious mcois. Sqw that, after this loar; interval, I ™l nlshs lo

criticise mv e* |'i:*ii Lion as Llioap;h it; bad etJtnc Crum another, I dk-

cover a good deal of redundance—supeiituous worth;., diosci, sen-

tences, Anri occasionally [faragraphs. The empire of these, while it

KnJs t believe* conduced to lucidity, ha* entailed cQiisirlertible

ahiidgment ; so that, notwithstanding iTlWiy Additions, the work is

now diminished by fifty p*ges.

It Ls & source of much s«fcisfacfcic(n to me that the opportunity

has arisen for making these final Amendments), both of niatur and

of manner.

Ii. fi.

F)p.;r,:rri:-s. 21ik April. [[JOG,



PREFACE TO THE FOURTH
EDITION

To Ihr first mil Line rtf till > work thftrfi should bis-ve been prafired il

definite indention of its origin ; arid the inisuppiehensiLms Ihuh

hrtv* arisen in the absence of au<,:b in ili union, ought befun; now |n

have shown mg the irtcd for uupplying iL

Though reference wns made, in a note on the first pig* of the

original preface, to certain L>savs aitilfcd ” Pirn^i tiss : its Iciw and

Cause/ and u TWnw*ndenUl Physiology/ es containing gcnernl-

iEniiWM which were to be elaborated in lb® “ ^yateni of Philosophy/

there sat forth in programme, yet the date of those Essay* w#n?

r it given : nor ivi*s fliers any indication 01 cardinal importance

as containing* in n brief form, the ^eneraj Theory of Evolution.

Vmh.'Ar evidence to the contrary itanding in the way, there lias

been very generally uttered and accepted ibc belief that UjSk work

and the work* foliuwing st. original ed nfler, and reoiltcc. from, the

special rWtrine contained in Mr. DorwiTfa Origin uf Spta-ZK

The Essay on ^ Progress: Lta Ijw and Cause/ co-eatMMTV# in

thn theory it contains will] Chapters XV'., XVJ„ KVlI., and XX.

in Port H. of thin work, was first published in IbelFVjrtoiFnjrffr few®
for April* Idol ; and the Eseay in whfch w&a briefly set forth the

general truth elaborated in Chapter XIX., origi rally appeared,

under tti-e title of w The Ultimate Laws of Physiology/ in the

AafiflJWJ Jfopisw for October, 1#ST. Further, i may pint out

lbat in the itrst edition nf 7Tte PrindcJa v-f PiffitiQifigy, published,

in July, iStilj* mental phenomena w*nr interpreted entirely from

the evolution point of view i. and the voids used in the titles rtf
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sundry chapter:
,
imply the piEnnre, at Uin-t Jute, of ideas inure

widely aopkcu in the Essays just named. As the JsrsL echhcin of

The Origin of Spectra did not mate its apptatftlice till October,

1&5&, it is manifest that the theory set forth in this \rork and its

successdte, had an origin independent of, mid prior to, that Tvbich is

L-o'njnnnly assumed, to hn'e initiated it-

The distinctness of origin might, indeed, have been inferred front

the work itself, which deals with E dilution a: large— laovarii r.

Organic, and Supersrganic™ -in terms o: Matter and Motion ; flnr?

touches but hrinfiv on those particular processes so luininnn.'ly

exhibited by Mr, Haj-si i.n_ In S, ti& only, alien Illustrating the

Un- of “The Multiplication of Effects" as universally displayed,

have 1 Lad occasion to refer to the doctrine set forth i n the Origin

of $pecia
.- poLEttiiig out, in a note, that tbo genera] iuvii$e 1 had

prerioualy assigned for the production of di verg'd varieties of

organisms, would not suffice to account for all Lhe facts without

chat special cause ilmdosed by Mr, H&tiwEn. The abfleuce of this

note would, of couree, leave a scriooi gap in the gejitisJ argument;

hut the rtmaindet 4:f the wurl would stand uxacLly aa it now do&t.

I do not mate avplanutioifi in the belief that the prev.ailiii"

misa-nprche-iHiup wdl! thereby soon he rectified i for I am conscious

that, o-noe having beoome current, misapprehensions of tins kind

Long -all disproofs notwithstanding. Nevertheless, I yield

to the nigoestian that unless I state the f^cts as they stand, I

shall MBtinne- to countaviTice the w™ng conviction row entertained,

iLri.J cATtnor expect it to CKfLst,

With the exception of unimportant changes in one of "be notes,

and some typographical corrections, the text of this edition is

identical with that of the last. T have, howeve r, ndJol an Appen-

dix dealing with certain criticisms that have been pawed upon the

gsHEral formula of Evolution, and upon the philosophical doctrine

which precedes it,

li%, ] ne.n.

l/(
f.T neediest here to r^rofiier the pryfix t.i in the tetmd and third

editions. That (0 tkz third edit bn simply notified r-ninm alteration*



PREFACE TO THE FOURTH EDITION h

nti/df in LQTS, tskich H.- rj t n- p/nWy heenrefwatl fd in the f/tv/atx lu

ihii tuition, And preface to th& s&:o>nd dditfon, w&ilcri gave a

detailed tKcaitnl uf ilm re-orgniiizaiim made jrj ISG7 h draan up in

imok ifcry rti to show at u gbmcz the vanoxa avry.' in wAirA it

devUU&I rtow the Jirs'i edUiotij Acu ucjk 1 c*mw? tu Au nf am} ws.

TV pr.'i' rrjrjJ i? m iAfi n'fiWTi

jffu'Hfji Jii i^A-
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Tiffs volume r- the lijtt of a iweia.-: tlowlicd in n prp*[iect.i>

Ori^ri Ti.n,Lly distributed i cl Maieh^ 1 ISfiO, iff' tbit |jrQs-jii[:li|s
F

Lb-

flniML&H] U u reprint.

a sv.HTF.itr fir r'mLnsoi'HV

NfiL Heubpjit Si'j'frci* prnpciFk^ ^ i&auc in pcFiodk^l funis a connected

Kories of li-nnks whcrli lie lis-i fi)r Ferris! JCS.rS btCTl petpiuin &J1IK

CDnrejitinTi nt' iJu:- fj^nbfivi] nim qnd SCO]lc "!' Ihii Bfclfrt IILii>" he Ljiitll-crcd

Jn.in:. IJik- fallowing pri.igi H.UjnLC.

FIRST PlftTNriPLES

P.inr J, The LlwFirfWAm.R,—Carrying u step furilier the doctrine

put into shape ty Hamilton and Munarf
;

ptitnlin# uut the tarhusa

direction? tn which Sc. l-nee Ermli to die aicoae. conelusioaL^ ; iitd shoving

Lhul ut this united LtdLef In an AliSuLute lluiL LrE.i-ii.Ti ill-. nciL -l.ilIv

hciLinr. line >v ledge Tint hum in C^mCepltan, liua LIll nnly pouilile reton

CtlisTifin of Rciench and Fi liginn.

Pinr Tt. Laws or tlee' Kncjwjixiue.—

A

jtitemeu ; (if the ulLiniti;

pii nrifikti discciuible throughout all iiiuufca^iticjii tif the A Volute

thoM; highest genera] iiiiLluaii now being disclosed by Science which arc

Epvpmlly L?nu UAL of one chc^ uf pi leriOfti&mi but of «:'J elsSFAR of

r
l
!
-i

,.ncin'i«:ij : :mil which nre LIili: the (Leys to all cLi-.- Lti of pliferiCmvm.*

s On*oE those Btuarulmtixe is Hlftt BGrrCLTlj knr/ira *f u
tliP vciiFrnaLbii

cf krime"
j
a wecinr? max ba ^ntlicrsH rnm d ynilitL'h[d r.« ,.v i

*' Fr'ign&i •

:U Lbw ludi OtUl^ M
;

a lh:rj Lb mill riiLcd id j nauei cm "'TriL.:«ad.*S>l

P])yBtoky£f
'

;
Hud Ultra art- BeAcril Bfcluafa.

if
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[I» tcjipcal order /.kituld here cowe iitic application of i.tw Fir.'l PnfWjuSsr

Jr.i In<>rp/ix\c S/llntor. Util this grtisi cihiritia il it proposed to past SWet :

pprlip htcjmse, even mthiu tJ il, the nf/jdmd is iiirj fiBlfitimr ; Umcs pnttltf be:niu r

>f\r. znicr71|vrt^£yH of firqanic S.ilwrc afirr the pnipaictl mvths'KtI i.1 of mors.

JWtfWifffC MUjmritMOC, Tift vf ih* jfJi'w *afl fJcrr*/rird r'.'i-—

]

THE PRINCIPLES OP BFOLOOV

Vdl I

Part I. Tims (Java of Biqiamsio

—

luduiljitg tliose ^ciiui'nJ tsfulhi -if

Piivr.ic avii C.iri.i wiry with wtiiclj rtLi<;jja.L JJ- l-u- I <J
,

;

j. iiiiist Ml OuL

M, The Iwptrfjnwi Urui-tinv.— A sLitamenl of the gen-Er,

flli&AtioilS Vf hEd] E'MliralilitSj PhyainSiigiate, njul Qirn]inmLii;e AimInml ttij

have established

Til. Thi Evoti/proN of Lira Conocmliv the BjKciilRtian comnHnily

known as ' The- Lisn'dopmetii Hypothesis 5'— its 4 priori and d p^srion

evidences.

Vbl, II

IV', Mobphoumical Uetelophsnt.—

P

ointing out the relitioni that

arc cvetywbaTc traceable I* tween o.rjjaru« Jomis and the ii'cvi

irt' tilt: vnrioiLh fur-ce? Ui wlslct l they are intact; am] srrk rig in lEir.

cumulative effects of such fn;nea- a thaary git' tli f. furrns-

V r PirviroLO-crc 'i Dfveujfhukt —

T

he progre^ive dideTTnt.iiitina of

functimH slmElaply tmc*d
;
and similarly Interpreted as «ui5«jucm£

upon the exposure of different parte of arg-nnlsnu la different sets af

conditiona.

VI. Tut Lj.Wi blf HoLTjrrjcal'UjN.—GeneTn-liT-ctionH rtipo^t'ng; the

ra’jtac af rejuridunltcsn of the ottTXOUE eliWSTB of pln-Titt Rr.d animal i

followed bp xn attempt to show the dependence of 1Elude variations

upon eerfc*Ln neccsaajy cmbmi,*

^ Til"- iccaa to lie develrjieil Lu ill'- SeCC-nd rtiluriu id tlie fYuiciplt? of fiv.ksiy

the TTitf-T hm alrendy biielly expieffied la nmdij RtvJewArt-ijfcn, IVtl IV,
Trill iwi mil a (Lufir.pfi JM-gj-rsted in a pj|)o: Ctt “The Lite y £ Or^iiLE Tara,

55

pohliaiufi! jd tin; Jfjdica-f.'izrufpinai tlaitu/ Ecr Jivnvsry., L9&tt. Tbo germ of

Putt V. it culiLSilLid 13 lie easy on “ TimurrnufwiHl FtygicJcgy* Saa

pp. i!60"dUL Aild in Part VI r wOl lhe unfolrirn rnr^iiTi vii-an i^ud.lf npp&*-1
ia * ''Tbetcy oE Bap'nlniioaj' puhlitlied 13 ".ka fPHdfmLiutsr for April,

1S*S.
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THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY

Vat l

Fajlt I. Tut Data cr I'yraniL&iEV — Treating of the general con-

r^jiunna gf (Kind and Lile find tJrcir rtL^tLo-ria Lo osticjr modes af the

UnknowaLiLe.

> 9 . Tw2 I^DUtTroNB of Psychology,— A ciU^Ks-t i>f auch gtACtellaa-

tioiu JCinpOCLti^. mental ^]ienuiu«:u. a.: have •aintail^ Ixitiri. empirically

cjtafelithed.

HI. GlMmj.L SvhiTMtarK-—A repnjbliCfitEnu
,

with a^rf’Miiiiil nEiapt^rs,

of Miftsprne part En the aLeHdj-fHiblisficd Pmd^tt of PiitrMi&gy-

IV. S^srixi, Sypthes!?-—A Tepubtreatlon, with eileiiuag ntvfsicsi^

aj.il siklilicvws, (if Ll.it? urnh jja-t, Jtoc.
r
ii*.

V. l
J

i i Yfil

C

jiL Sv Mi'i-I feui.— An .ittenipt h> slii'iv- the trmjiiLLJ in wIiLeh

the SviCfrfiji) inn i:-L ata.teii l! t cnnsclLUKrifeSj; mmlhruLa :u a CCTliiii fulitL

mft:i LaL ui nerwill actirKl that iVlLw-: from the First Pri i:ri plv

j

laid dtnvn at the outset.

VOL. II

VI. Special Ahiltue.

—

As at (ireaejjt pubJiB-hcd, but farther efnbcr-

x7 i'

j
i I I iv ailme adilLLjuiLfi] chapters.

VI], Ghtciul Analysis.—

U

uL present pltLlli hid.. With KYEral

’explanations and add itiens.

VlIL Co holla iice —Conaiating in pnrl af x tiuoiber of dfiiiuattve

prijLtipJea which form a jicclss&it introduction to Sogecdug-j*

THE PRINCIPLES Of SOCIOLOGY

Vgl. 1

Past 1. The Pita nr SoHgLsov. A statement of the srvc’*l ;sets

of lictoea Mitering in|i> suciai phetiMaeiiA human ideas and feeling*

* EtiuueLtiug The wreral i*dti:i.lir<ea Ui ha juuilt to 4lw j
,
rti|£*pi#l oj

it sw’im medial only to i»5 dial P-ii t V. ii Clue unwritten cKvminii cmui*] La t&r

[irrziici: to that W{irk—a (jiiipum. of which [he |jcrlB si- tfHbuiMd is >i tots vt;

jiapy Ml, au-1 oE ViTlich tW tcu^r. (via juice beai unite cLih . i.teiy isIaI#i] iu a ]ai|itr

lu the J tiT (tfwa - CSt-ir

i

lTH lira JJewi;' :ur J&iilLlL'J,1

,
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considered in tticir ncMABSiy orde^ of fcwdoEion
[
flumujaidinu; nutomt

'L'i:'ijiliLi::-!.H i and those ever cum rcng mmdilLoiiB bo which tsocicly

itself g-.Ti'-i (ingj!L.

it. I'm

f

Itl hUCTfoPI OF S^LJOL-'hOT.—

G

eneral fectSj stHMtenil and

functional,, *s graiherod from u. Surrey of Soei-ctiirs mid llieiif changes : in

ether words, ibe empirics] genemil LLut are sniped eh bj craiii-

paHng dliferent aoctctlea, and successive ptLusea of the same society,

I E T. Pun jjcml OrteawjsATicH —The ewilfffciun !>f jjfevanuiicnti, general

and local, as detentdried by uniunil issues
;

Lh.eLt aevc-m! types and.

mctauKij^lusca
;

iJtcjr tncrei^in^ (vwipteiity jem! s|K!4:ialLBiLLi(i!t
j

and

the pLogrtasive hLuitaLiun uf their (unctious-

VaU II

JV, £r«:LS«i astir* r. CJnc*!rtfcATJ«s.— Tracing the ditfercnHutiou of

icIiffiaoB geveyruarot from sCduiln-n its aucwsiTe computations mil Uw
undtiplicatlQn of sects; the growth, und continued ranrjificatinn of

jtili^Liua tdeiii, ja carried by ad ranting ti nawkdgc nii ^ n- 1 iepme; eiotiiI

character; ,11 > L Lin'1
. nidusE r cOCi tlciflat iOH uJ" tbcs-c .ihe:. ' j'.Li

'
ij-j truths

q{ a!|':I null KCictK'li.

V. Ckhu.miihiial Onti*'Ni£*TI0 Ji'.—The AuLUnl likUiry- :>f Llmt lEiirrl

kinrl of gn-vi rmucril which, hire: rig 4 l'C'Ulm'k'm 1 rent with the OtLfr&, mad

slowly becoming -cpenii^ (toot mil rnippbmisn* wy tn diem, serves Co

regulate the minor arsons of life.

VL Evc-Lisrn i.ir OnoArnKvrroN. The development of productive and

diJlrl 1»u.lJve tigeri'citi, CO'iK th red. Iliac Lbe forugenn^, in i!s iitBcr-Si-WJ

causes, ' cciiii.ridreniir.jf i:oL fltdy Ihe pnirjn:: ,r'ive il ivisi-im of l.i MOT .

end the increasing comp! r xity of each indnstTud agency, bet ii-sc tlie

successive fjvrivis of industrial gmominent as passing tiucugf I ike

phases with political government.

Vol. Ill

VII LiiraojiL I'nennE^s
—

'The evolution of Lahgti&gea rojrjudcd iu

h psych ologfcaJ peocesa deLtrnuEied by sodid condition*

VILL I»tglldctu*l Fidomu—

T

ititud fi Muj the Heme point of

view: indadirg tlie growth of cl nssi.firations ; the cfoI ution of science

out of Bttepninn knowledge ; the ndrance frara ej ua)itntive to ^uimtibative

prchFiort. from the mJefsnJtc Co the definite,, fuhI frooi Ure LoncFcte La

Lhc -distract.
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CX. .

tFk i-i

i

rne PnnoaiLis.—'The Pint Arts gBnlUrfp dealt witlir

tmi'in^ their jriwd-ja) dllJcheiitlaLicih JVeiot pziTnitrve institutions and
fnnn each -c-tlici"

;
tlieLr iiiani.i in:.; ViLr-ttit;?- uf development ; :lcicJ their

advance tn reality uf oxprcK&imi rind superiority of sim

X Morjll Puuranfc is.—Ejehi biting tJie genesis af tlie alow emotional

tiiculifkiiLtigns which human nature andcrgoes in il= iidnptiilinn to tut

Social state.

XL Trip CtMus^riSfi-—Tre-ntinjj of the llic^snarj.- liiLcnLupenileriuc

of stnjctiiTcs and of i'lmed^iis in tac!i type of socLctjr, mr! m Uit sue*

u«pni'e pbisc3 of sooLlE eteveJop&uin L*

THE PUlKftlPLES ftp HOttAUTS

V i>Lu !

Part ]. Tslc Data or- ^ I . . ns i.rr v.—ftt-nemtiitatScnfl fumlslied by

Biolo^p, PSye hutcjjjr, and .tl-l'ccjI n-jyj vraieh underlie a true theory nl

rij?ht U

v

m. : in other vtmd^ the elements af that t^nJlihrium

between ^DostitMtinri and conditions of existcnccj wJyjcK is #t once Uie

moral idvil and the limit liJuuricLr vJik'li if!- ,iri- jimijreRsmg'.

II. TltS l^lr/c'CmSi i * \[ rjiLA.Urt-v, ---1 hnije oqppi ricvLly-c.stiLlix^hci:

rulce ifif human aOLum idilib are Tr^rister^d is <sse nl.iii- I.iws Iiy ai

,dv:!ij!Ls3 ns Lions : th.is In :;aj—the of enp=Jieney,

311. PuUItJkL Muftaij. Th« pTioeEplpe of pT3^ate COrjhnet-

physic*.}, intellectual, moral, and religious—tlisE follow Prom the con-

ditions to complete individual life : o? r what is the same tiling—th-ose

modes of private action which must result from the eventual equili-

bration of interna! desires and external needs.

rtf ll-.ifl UiaLise m EVv^L-tJagy & lew acnnll :cngni#aL« cisy be found ui

already pu nliabisd tanayr Some <A ;Lr ideOa U Le developed ill fort SI.

an mdlraud in an trunk oo 41 Tbs Social Ur£Bmain h

D
ecuiaiu^d in tiro Uft

nUHELter cri tbo FTuttmwfcr ;,
Hurt; wHint Part y, wili wuel; onl, ni&y

hi gBtteicd from tile first half OS U papeT wtliLfii pxne yrsirs aiorr oc. “ilasioira

and PasLxra"
j

-of L'u rl V : J J . Lbc [p r:uL. ur: rouluLunl in bLi srlLsle 411 iLi*

11 Gkiatiia ( SctencK -1

|

two pipers <xi
11 Th* Origin lud TmBtinn of Mnde" &"d

“The KiduBujiliy of Style," ouatitri Bumflldaue to 1m embodied in E'cit IX,
|
and

from a CTLtLciim of Mr. Ehin'i wort on ,L
Tlat Ernntioiu and ihu ^01,“ Iti tin.

List u umliar cf vbe 1Fli^uai -Cai-r r,"ynTii iltvitv., Lb.1- rvurriJ Ids* on ; df-Le-lipod

Ln Pj.Lt Ik. owy b? bi^rrvd.
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Vol. II

1V L Jumci.— list- Sii iji I-t. iios.if oF men's Actions Fiecesaitoted

by Lljt i i CMi^Lema a* units of u tMSetj—lipaHntlona, the fedfect

hieevince nf v liicili cr •nsYii.jLc;, Ji-i-' Biu.bc sf bir.mi Furming -Jus

goal nf jk-slitkaS progress,

V Ke&atur HsfrETt-CEHCE,—Those secondary Uml tations, s-iLorabT-ly

necessitated, which, though Icus Important and not tttgniniHc by Iaw,

are yet requisite to prevent mutual destruction of happFnesa in van"oije

indirect -ways : in other words— t hose valuer seSf-nestmErLts dictated by

what may life culled (yupithy
VI, PDatjTvI lirh'JcrK Kh’i.K.—-Carri|msliGndiJig all ijxxwb uf Dundiiit,

dictated by active sympathy, which imply pleasure in giving plensnne

—

Diodes of conduc t that social udaptutinn has minced ar d most render

ever more genertlf micl «IilcJi
p
in becoming nnLvcrssilj must fill bo the

full the ^KiasiLLe mjeusitic of human tu,ppkitss. *

r jl anils ij'-jtLbii of the dbvio.ia criticism, that line ichem* here

sketched nut is toe estfensiTCj it inay lie se marked that an exhaustive

treatment of each topic id net Intended ; hut simply the establishment

of pn'icrijtiitt, with. such lUustratlaDH js are needed to mike their bearing*

Lully understood. lb may Also la. pointed put that, l.itisidr;; iv.miht

I'ntginrihlSj ,:mt large diviahn { /"Afe Principle! ftj Fxyrhaitifry'} Is airriu;! v

in. gntit pirf, executed And a further reply is, th-nL impossible thougEi

it may prove U> fesfeiUtfe tin whole, yCJt i '. Ii'.r.fr Can :ms Said against. an

attempt to set forth the Firs,h Principles and w narry their applications

as fares ci reumflUiLceB permit.

The price p-tr Number to be ha I f-i.enowi
;
tlut is to say, the four

Numbers yearly issued to [*C severally dalLVilodj skisL free, to all ile: li ilii
|

subsL-dhtri oi'TfiE EbSELIjigs.

This Programme [ have thought mill to reprint for two cfea-tom

the one bring that readers may, ft'orn time to tirne
s
he able to

ascertain what topics 'ire next to he dealt wi th j tlie other being

that ail outline of the scheme may remain, in CHaa it slanild. never

he completed.

' PUrt 1 V dT Lht Pn'iu-Lj:il(j cj Jfjro/ifjj wit] be co-ftlU-OHW (tluOUgtl Uflr

i£i:n‘.ieaL;> with tbt Jlrrl luili or Lbs wn.Lcr'fi Jifriwu Sfathti,
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|

This volume, and qf the SvCCt&irng nvntf at fref

if&ted {•:• subscribers in auttaltnetalt of Sfl- ftfgtt each, ami at Mr end

^ the preface to each •Lviw)iet 4iwas stated at tubal dai.es tta tn/tv-iji;*

parts, included be6tBt.cn certain pages yuimerf, first ajipc&rtd, In

original prefact to this volume there tens here giitn a Jiaffttieui

this hind. Repetition wf if vvitid near ire Tt.ttteadwig, xinr.e

pdgitjgs him all tven ' hanged,
j

LuNlMfcN, June fil/i,

T
r
<f*
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PART i

THE UNKNOWABLE



CiJAPTElt I

reltuiw ,\vn science

$ 3 . Wa Loo LjtcL'j"i forget that riot, only Eh “a huw! of
in things evil,” l>ij L very generally nl;-rj., a sou] of truth

in things erroft&cnia, While many admit m# *1 j« tract proLmhiJilv

that a falsity lias usually u nudum of verity low bi-cu this

jiI is I r-n:t probability in mind, wliun passing judgment On the

opinion? of others. A belief Lhst si proved to 1* gravity at

TPHWS with fuel la east aside with linliguatiuii or coei t&mjjt -

and in the heat of OWtagonisiii scarcely atu ^ehj i it

;

laired what
there n'aH in t|iU bdji-f which cvsli ttLend^i 1 it in tilen'^ mindi
Yet there must have brtii soaiiething. And there lx neison to

suspect that this someth i
1 13

mil? ita cumcspondejice with certain

of thf-ir ej£pariencefl : an erttranel limiLi-d or ntgue caLTespariFlenre

perhaps, hut sLiU, a earres.puqdeiiCfc. Even Ubc nhsuivlest report

JJiay in nearly oven- inEEance be trend to ah actual occurrence

aa:l had there hwn no such actual oeeurrotici this jxrcposterous

iHisrfpresentJition: of it would nerer have uilitei. Though the

rLi ^ toftocl or magnified ir.myr- transmitted to uh through Ujl-

refrnclLTiJj medium, of rumour, is, utterly Unlike the rciditv: yc-.l

Fa lly alisMioa of the reality there would h,tv* Ijccn no distorted

Or magniliod image. And thus it is with human beliefs in

genettU, Entirely wrong aj, they may appear, the implication is

that they originally contained, and perhaps still contain, .?oine

small amount of truth.

Definite views on this matter would. he very useful to u#r

It is important, that we mKo-jIi! form 'HonictFiing like- 0 general

theory of current opinions, so that wi; may irCitEior over-e>! mate

nor undsr-t'itimate their worth. Arriving ftt correct judgments
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cm disputed questions, much JcgracuLs cm the menial attitude

preserved while listening to, er trying part in, the eWiLhiiiendtS ?

ami for the p-i^ett-Fs-Udu of ji right lvIU tilder it, is n&eil ft.il that

H.-K should kaini hnw taid, and yet how untrue, are average

humjin hetiefs. On tlx one hutid, we mail keep fbe* from thAt

birr* i,u TiLvOda’ of received icie&i which enprCSWS itself in ^ndr

as “What e^ery one; sav>i must Ex t ri.i.eti’’ ov “The voiee

of the pwple is the vorse of tiJuil.
7
' Oji I he other hard, tire

fact disclosed by a eUrney of t!re jMist £lwvt majorities have

usually buui wrong, niimt not blind lir to Lhe crunpiemen truy

feet that rii-oj;^!
1

! tin-- Cttive usual!v not been eniireli/ wrong. And
Lhe B-voidrtncG of these extremes being a pre-requisite to catholic

thinking, ivo shall du weil to provide ourselves with a snfejjnard

against them-, by making & valuation of opinions in the [distract.

To tills end wr must contemplate blue kind of relation that

onlitxrUv snhsista belwwrl opinions raid Ibuts, Lot ns do so with

one of those belief* which undoF various fonns has fn-&vaikd

among ;.]] nations in all Lines,

§ 2. Early traditions represent rulers ui gvd* or dinnigri

J

k.

1-tv tlielf subjects, primitive kings irera regmded as supei'lnnnari

in origin and superhuman in power. They posseted divine

Li tics, received obd unices like tbuse made Lieioit tlx alhirs of

dcities, and were in schin? cases acbunllj worshipped, Of course

along with the Implied belzufe then existed a belief in the

Itnlinuilvd (lower Of the ruler over his subjects extending even

to the taking of their lives at will •. as till til recently in 'Fiji,

where a victim stood unljound to l>e LilEi-sl *1 r^e word of his

chief: himself declaring. “whiitevar- the king $ays must lx done.”

In other times and among other races, we hurt these beliefs

a little modified. The monarchy instead of being i3inugE Lt god

or demigod, is conceived to lx a man Laving divine rui thority,

with perhaps mere or kss of divine nature. He retains,

hoiyevey. Litse, expressing his heavenly descent or relationships,

and is still sal uteri in forms and words ha humble as those

addressed to the Deity, VVhlli; in some place? the lives ji.nrl

properties of his people, if not so cwnpletdy at h:s mercy, are

stlU in theory supposed to be his.
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Later in Hie prog tea 9 of dvilfontiofl, a * -luring the middle

**ge,s hi Enr-cipej the currc nt opinions respecting the rclntlnnshi p
of rulen and ruled are further changed. For the theory of

dirine origin there is scsbsti fcutetl that of divine right, No
longer god or dumigod, or nvch god-diSttHUled,, ’ho King is now

regarded Simply as God^j riceyiirtnt. The obeisances to

him bio not m extreme in their humility; ruiij Lis sacred Lilies

lose mtsth of Iheir moaning. .Vloi^ovor, inn authority ceases to

ta unlimited, Suhjnrbs itany ]iit right to dispose at will of

tliriT lives end jjrrjp^xtic*, and yield iiLleginrree only in Lhe s.i.ipe

of obedience to hi s Cfl ui 100 inta

With advjiiirijio politic*] opinion haj come still greater

restriction of nlM*Tt:hitnl [lower. Belief in the supernatural

dvuTKiirr of tin* ruler* long ago repudiated hv ourselves ior

g&A tuple, has left behind it nothing more tlinn Lbc popular

tendency to mscribe Unite- mil g-imi r-.- t wd-dim:, i'lmi] lu.mLy to

the monarch. Loyattyi which 0W*Pii4Jy raeiont 3 Implicit jubmiadon

to the king’s. trill* now means * merely uojiilh d pmfesdoEi of

subordiimtiuEt, r-;id the 1\i I ril 11 ien t of certain. forma of respect,

Bv deposing rome dju] puttkig othera in their plrtcea, <nc hunr

no'i onlv denied the divine rights of certain w«i to mlo, but we

have denied that Elmy have ;j.ny right' beyond those arigbating

in the assent of l-he nation. Thouirh our forma of speech and

oui State documents still assert the subjection of the citizens

to the ruler, our Aeluni beliefs and uui daily pniceyiling*

implicitly assert the contrary. We hune entirely dJvssted the

ini ii’m ii of legislative power, and sbcrulc immeiliately rrbed against

his or her dictation even in intetters 01 small enneem.

Nor has the injection O-f primitive political beliefs resutfeii

onlyiitt transferring the powi r of mil autocrat to a representative

tally. The views kohl respecting governments in gonaral, of

wlmtever form, are now widely diUbront from those once held.

Whether popular or despotic* governmcuts in andeut times,

wore supposed to liave unijujited authority wet their -subjects.

Individuals existed for the benefit of tfw State; not the State

for this benefit of individuals. In our days, however* not only

has the national will been in many CiUi# substituted for the

will of the king, but the cicrri^ a! this national will Ijhk L-e-Ji
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rcutnc Lcrl . til £Li i^aillE, far in^t-nice, though there i'lifl Iwe-n

ritohlUliiaJ no definite drctrinr mpeeti ig Lin: l«uinl* lo urtVisrn-

mi'tlta] flvcmn, yet* in practice sundry bounds to it are tacitly

r&ccupifjfor] bv all. Thera is no organic law .declaring that a

LcgbLituM iremy poi freely dispotw yf citizens* lives, jls kings did

of aid, but were it possible for uur Legislature m attempt Midi a

doing, its Q’L'n dfetructi-ciri would Ik the consecpieuot, rather than

the deptmetian of ritiiiei^H How fudy hive e^tablishs-i the

jiu^anaf liberli-ia of the j-nhicct against the invasions of IdtaLc

puiver, would Ih.
l ijulirkly shown mre i! pnipused by Ael uf

Pariii-tiHtnt to take fUMseadon of the nation, or of any clay*, and

tm li its -urvitfe-fl hi public tudii, ns i-lvs sui'vitia of the people

were tyrn.'i: I

iy
Egyptian kiujjv, Sol only in our day laave the

> | 1 in £3 f the dtbvn Ln lilieiiy, and property lieen thus

made ^aad against the State, h’-ic sundry amnor claims likewise.

Ages agu laws reEpduti.ni' dress mid mode of living fall into disuse,

and aiiv attempt to revile them would prove that such mathm,

nnv lie beyond V sphere nil' Inga! uintrul. Tlh suuie ixitturies

m iir-'.rtcd in pmetioC, i u id have now established in tlieory, the

right oF every 1 1 .u : i to choose hi.- own religious bclk-l:', inaLfliul of

receiving Sfcftte-nuthoriKtd beliefs. Within the last few genera-

iti :-s complete lilinjf.y of speech Ins* beun gained, in spit* of

nil U'lrliluti vc nlteuipti to suppress or limit it, A oil still ninni:

recently wo have obtained, under a few eftreptiorm] r-wtJ'ict.iynsi,

freedom to bwle with whomsoever please. Tims our ^nilitirjiJ

belttt are widely diflkieiLt frum anuient ones not only a* bp the

proper depositary of power to be oxemsud OVtr a nation, but

a* Id the extent of that power.

Nor even here has the chnJige dufed- ftt.afd^s Lite average

upiatuta just ilcscribed J*S among ounelvei, there wdstfi

i le^ wjrWly-dJ (based opinion going still further in ihu same

directam, There nre to be found men ^ho eonteod thi.it the

jphav of govenimflrit should lw hittowed *veti oioie than it is in

EiiglrtiML T j'.rv I10I1L that the froevloni of tla individual, limited

qq]j by Llio like tiwdflni of other iudiriduals. la s;u.rftil Thev
nsutit that tho nn-lo fum Umi of the State is the protection of

pori-onsi oga:iL't one another, and .^gainsk a foreign foe; and thev

belLEve that the iiHimnte palitical condition snunt he oiig in which
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phonal fecsrluni is the greatest po«ibte UehI governmental puw'Kjt

i he least pfw-iili’r-,

1’Juis in rliffl-i-,- i. Hums and plc-cas line!. EJoncsTilfng the ari^ii),

a il harity, and [.in kM arc « of "ovemntem,. a ^ulmL variety of opinions.

Wljui nuvr niitat be said a! multi is nutli or hdsiiy «: Lhw minimm i*

Must ire say that soma mie is wholly right and ad the n&E wholly

wrong, or mu:-t we ney lh»L ti.i li of them contains truth snore

Or Ihbs cK^uified by errors,? The luffor alternative la the une

which Jiivdysis will force -.lpon ur, Kvi»y *rie oj these docfcrnes

hm ftw its vttml deintTit the ivr. >... .! iiua at' an ui
|

jn.-^t.Liji mlVIii f.u t
Directly or I jv impTiuihion, rai h -h-b- on :l certain MibordinalLun

if rniUvidiial ec-tinns to social dictates. There arc dilfarcunctTi

respecting the pmyer to which thii*. *ulKnvj : nation i,*. -cl lie ; there are

dilbiiliiccs ns^JeL-ting tlw motive for tin* sub&rdhtJit] ; thane are

respecting its aatant: hut 'hot th^m mn-p Ikl wmr
subordination all iiiTf figiwl^ The ni'.«- 1 submissive and the most

recalcitrant all La hold that there are limits which, individual

nelsons msiy not tfonftgrt^— 1 i mi t* which the one regards tu

urinating in .a ruler’s will, and n Imh the either regards as

cHuribl" ftnm the tijuitl idaitns . I fiillLnr.citinun,

it may Ik Muid that we here rcai-h jl kci-v unimportant
! ichitfWIl, Tlie cpiM-ticm, hfiws^H, • not the value or novettv of

the particular truth In Lhi* i^e lirL'iv&j at. My aim has been to

exhibit, tha more gAnrr.il tndh, thui Sji'l-iti-rti | hr most divtr?ie

behtfs there :s usually something in coiumoa^—something Inkcn

for granted in each ; and that thin ^emethiugj iF aiet to &c sot ilOTm

as ifn UTH^ueetiaimhile verity. mav vet he considuied to hare the

highest degree uf probrvbil itv. A postulate vine
,

likt the one

mbovt iiwlacicOsi, in «10t cOB£i in !-l y mpc-rfccd hut unconscious! v

[nvqjverl, mul which is lincru^jowsly mwired ooi by one man or

body of men., but hy ntEiTicrOlu bodis* yt men who diverge in

r-DunticJis wsys and d-egrw* ‘.a I he rest of ehth- beliefs, has a

warrant far transcending any thor tsu he ii.hiilIIy shewn.

Do we not thus jum'e at a general iisiticn Trhidi may habitually

rruide when Hiking for the soul of truth in tilings erronvosr '

"iVLiilie th-s foregoing lllkistmtian bci" ei,i^j home the favl lbat in

opinions soaiiinf to Ire absulutdr wruiii; siniinlhiiiir ri^ht. a yiet

to lie ioiindj, it nl#o indicate!- .i way ci-r' finding Lh^ HUTU-tljiug right,
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This way B to compare oil opinion* of the same genus
;

to ret

jLiide ai inore or less discrediting fl?J# [mother those KpccLi] and

con Crete elements in ivliicb -:Uch o|ii|iioE<a disagree; to olwerve

what remaina after there have Ijtjen eliminated : and h" find for the

reniommg constituent, that cvpreritnuu which boEds true throughout

its various disguises.

(j
$. A ronsisimt iwlcrptsOtt of the methnd niflicniod. vHD gimtly

udd us in dealing With cliKrtlfc aijtngoticsuH of belief. By applying

it nc*t Lin ! v 'M irlejLS irilSi \ 1 ii<-|a we ait unconcerned, but aLso to

ui.ir own ideas and thoue of our Nipsintieiils, nn shall lio rambled to

form more correct judgments,. Wc shall L> it'd to sti^Kct that

our convictions are not wholly right, and that 1 lie ndvcrSe oon-

rictioras aie not ™hu]Jy urong, On l!ic tins; hand, me shall not, in

ctnn own with the great rants of the unthiiiklng, let out* rateed lm

detail i I) lh3 by \!tc mere (tccidiclil of blrlF* in m pnrtifulnr oga on a

jiartiViukr pur: of the Fiu-lVs .•jurlVuti rhito, 0» Lli* oilier li-md. we

shalt be save*! JVfinr that enwoif entire and ooutemjjtuous msgmt.ion,

fallen into by nnoct who take up W uttiluda of imiuptrtdrasl

criticim.

Of all aiitiLgiir Linn of belief the oldest, I. lie widest, iho most
rntV.i: il, and the most im^m-tant. i- 1,1 ini. br.Utun ReUgiun mnl

Science, It commenced .then WSOghl Li t«0 of l.h* commonest

uniformities in s-ucTtainding things si-l a limit to all-pervading

aupcrstilimiH. It shows i taidf even « hej* tluoughout the domain
of hullmi k nn DL’k'i.lgij

i
affecting ihesc.'s iiiUt|itfitiitiytia- uli k l- of the

siiriplftsL lutclianiral accidents mui the mcist complex ciOuEs in

the histories nj' nations. It tuts it' loots, deep rliiv u in the diverse

haljHs of thought of different orders of stiinds. And the conflict-

ing conceptions «>f Nature and Life, which there divene hftb»*Js uf

thought severally generate, influence for good or ill Ehii lutlc of

fccSLifi and the daily ooluluct.

A battle of opinion 1ij£« Ibis, which has been carried OU far ngr-

UnJer the banners of Religion and Science, has geminated an
animosity ialal to a just tsyfchri'ite of either paity by the other.

Happily tire Limes display ah iruicfldng rathtdicity of feeling,

which we shall do well Lo carry as fur os Our natures permit In

proportion ni wr love truth more and victory lens xhatl become
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nJSJiSrj-ii; bo know what it is which cnu opponents to thmk .is

they do, Wc shall begd] to suspect that t be pertimud Lj of belief

exhibited by them most remit from 8 r-Lrccption of something we

have not perceived. And ho sSlilU aim to supplement the portion

of truth we hare found With 'ho purl i mi found by them. Making
a rational t-.ftimata of humwn authority, w's shall are id alike the

extremes of undoe submission And Uiiduo rebellion—diall not.

regard same men’s judgn«al9 a* wholly good nlid ollicrs ns

wholly had; but shall, contrariwise, ]&ui lo the mure dcftnaihfe

p*’-:
11 ion that none lire completely ri^bt and none are WHliptfiloly

'.rjoujr,

Preserving, as far as may be, this impartjij altitude, let us

thou omthhilpkte the two sides of this spoilt controversy. Jfisupjrig

guard againal. Jhu bins of ednCfttEon acid shutting ™t the wlusgjer-

ings of setlm-Lan fading, IcL ns Ofluiitlfir what arc thr ri prior?

probabilities In favour of each party*

§ k Thu general principle above illcutrated ncust lend us to

anticipate th-il the divert forms of redigioufl belief, which hare

existed and vi'h iolj osi^t, hare q]] a basis in same ultimate fact

Judging by analogy the implication is, net that any one of tliem

U altogether right-, but that in riw.'li I bun; is something sight more

Ur loss disguised by other things wrung. It may be that the ^oul

of truth contained in erroneous creeds is oxtYfiruclv unlike most, if

nut ah, of its several embodiments ; and Indeed if. ns wu have

gwsd reason to assume, it is much more abstract than any of them,

its ijjiJiV LTiG-w necessarily follows. But some essential verity must

ha looked fur- To Tii|]p4Be that these multiform omacptluns

should he h n r
i and ill! idmhdtfy groundless dixertdita loo pro

foundfif that, average human jidelUgence from which ftlS our

individual intel [[genres ftre inherited.

To She presumption Lhnt a n urn her of diverse balaefa of the same

doss have same common foundation in fact, must iri this case ko

udded a furtner presumption derived freun the umnipntHMuM of

lhc beliefs. Religion* ideas of otn kind <ir Other are bIiudhI

nniviMMd. Gmnt that rtntong nil men Who have passed a i_eirt rsEu

SLAgC Of Intellectual divdoppierit, theio are found hague notions

wnofcrnirjg the origin And bidden nature of surrounding things.
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and th:ii? ariaes the inference tliaL such nDtious are necessary

producte of progress! ng intelligence. Their endless varieU sc-itos

hut. to strengthen this eoiirlusio-n : showing a£ it riaia1
- il more or

(tees independent gestosis—showing how, id different places and
times, li ka yond i Ei o ns have led to similar Emins of Ehought, ending
in arud-OffoUs results. A candid team! nation of Use evident t]uile

negatioft) the si/pmiw iirm tli-it creed* are primtl v inventions, Even
»* a- mere ^'jfeition pndiabilkira it cannot rationally be con-

cluded that in every ssoefety, .“ftvage mud civiliaed, certain men huve
combined to delude the rest in u'nj-j so malogons. Morenwer,

tfcue hypothesis of artificial origin fails hi :w.'cxnl nt Tor the facts, h
duos ant eiphin why, under ail ehftn^ &f form, ra'tfiin elements

of rdigiouh belief remain constant, It uittei not show how it

ti^rpens that while adverse criticism has from sign to age iruor on
d&droving particular kJemlugira] tlu^HLOS, Li 3gie< riot destroyed the
fmadiLtnentnl conception underlying those dogmsa, Thus the

uni versolity of religious ideas, their tndopendet t evolution .min %
diffel'ent primitive races, and their great vitality, Unite in ahawlnfl

that their source mrpt hr decp-^rutBiL In othr:j wottEs, we nr:

obliged to admit that ff Kid! supernnt orally derived aa the uiijoi'Hy-

enatend, they mu.- L lx; derived out of Jiuinon Experiences, sdowly

accumulated ojkI oig^niaed*

Should it Ik a-HerEed tlmfc mEiglous ideas are products of thf
religious sratsmetit which, to sitirfy itrt-lf, prompts imngiiiatioiis

JuLt it afterwards projects into tho external would, aLid by-and-by
mi atotes for lOidilias, the problem fcs not solved, but only removed
fartljcT back. ‘Whence conies the sentiment f Th-ftt it* :i

CWtrtitEKmt in man's nature is impLiirel by the hypothesis, and
cannot induct! ho denied by thane who prefer other hvpoLlieses.

And tf the religious sentiment., diiptikycd constantly Vv the
majority of mankind, and occasional]v aroused even in Lhoae

seemingly devoid of it, must lie tulaa-jcd among human emotions,

«e aim not rationally ignore it. Here >xa attribute which has
pLuv-i . a cydspicuous port throughn the entire past iu Jar hack as

hisli>ry renudi, u!id is at present the life t>f numerous institutions,

tliii stimulus to perpotnal controversies, and the prompter of

wmlless dally action*, Evidently Ss a question In philosophy, we
are culled on to say what this- attribute mean.-: and cannot
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decline the taak without confessing liur philosophy Co ho in-

com patent
Two supposition! only are u|x.‘an t-u US; the one that the /Ading

which cttpwcts to religious ideas rtsu! Ud >
along with fUl other

huianu futilities,, i'l u !_l an act of special lirentioo; the rsthnr that it,

lii ewimira with tho re^t, arose by a pwess of evolution. IF wc

adopt th<! first of these alternatives, Ulliv^csnl-y atveptpij Iy mi
ftllttstgra and by the Immense majority of our imaitaiiiijoiune*, tl|*

matter Is at, on-re settled r n.:m is dlrectl y eskIowl(.1 with the

religious fueling by 4 creator; and to tliat maator it designedly

responds. If wc mlujjt the Second altEmntive, then we are mat liy

the [[UfistlmM— What are the eireumatiuices tu which thu genesis

wf tin- rtligihii* fee-ling u due? and—What is its olfioe r Con-

sidering, as wc must on this Hippuiii L;On, id! faculties to Sfc

results of accumulated uiudiffeulibiirf caus'd by thu intercourse of

the organism with its eavSnniniiail, via are obks.i.il wi wirm-L tint

there ciist in the eimrotjuneut caitfiin phea-mteim nr iminlitiuiis.

whirl) have (lderrTmlcsd the growth of the hi. : u i m i -. Aclin^E nrn ] to

fee obliged hJ admit Chat it is, as normal os any otbiu faulty.

Add to which I In lI il-i. gn the bvpothesis of a cfevelopmenit of lower

fnrpos into higher, tt'm ami tmv.Lids which the progressiva chda^t:-

tend, i.lli- : [as luliLptatioD to rho requirements of life, we mo idsis

forced to infer that this feeling is hi sonic way anniurlve to human

welfare. Thus borb alternatives contain the same ultimate

implication. We must eondudu that the rd igloos sentiment Is

either -di ih;l Ll v created or is developed hr the slow acitoi] of raiturnl

C*Us£y, And whichever conclusion wm adopt requires un to treat the

ra|i|^|yus sentiment iv
i tK respect.

Wne -other considcratius' should jiol Irt OverlooJrod n con-

sideraiiori wlrich sl.i ih-iits ill' tiiieii-L-e inure especially n-Jid to lluve

pointed n il. Occupied os mjuIi uirfe with rstuhlUliKil truths and

(wciwtwtned to regain thingy nut already known jl- things in f*;

hereafter diiscovereci, they aj^ liable to forget that informal i<m,

however extensile it may become, can never satisfy inquiry.

Positive knowledge does net, and never can. fill the whole region

of possible thought At the uttermost tvsieh of discovery there

arises* and must ever arise, the question—Wliat lies beyond? Af.

it is impnflsibTe to think of r limit to spare eo as In exclude the
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idea of space lying outside that limit
j

jpo we cannot conceive of

HE17 explanation profound enough to exclude the question—What
is the explanation of that explanation ? Regarding Science as a

gradually inenc^lnij sphere, we inay say that every addition to its

surface d<X£ hut bring ;! into wider contact with surrounding

Liejcienofe There must ever reuioin therefore two antithetical

modes of TflSnlu! action, Tliruughout idi future time, as now, the

human mind may orcupy itself, ndl only with ascertained

phenomena and their relation*, but d*0 with thftt UHftM«rtajnsd

something diiJi jiJlc 1 imnena arid Llu-h rektiuiis imply, TlcnOe if

huo-wledge Cftlffiat monopolise COnsdciilSinJS!.—If it must always

CKMitiiiLTe possible fm the mind to dwell upon that which transcends

knowledge, then there can never cease to he a place for aOniethilijj

of Lha nature nF Religion , since Religion under id I Its thrut* is

distinguished from everything else in this, tlmt its subject matter

pusses tin* splits 11 F the Intellect,

Thus, however iii] Uorublift may bo the existing religious creeds,

however gross Lha absurdltie? associated with them, however

infttionnl the arguments set I'm lh in their defence, we must- not

ignore the verity which in oil likelihood Ihw hidden within thorn.

The general probability that Tvldely-sipretul belief* me not ab*o-

uLely bi-satoas, h; In this -rct^e enforced !>v a further prolmbrlity

due to the cunoipnsstnCe of tha be’iefs. Ja the eriitenea of a
religious sentiment, whatever be its origin, we have a evcond
ividclifti of great signillciinctr And as in that nesdonco which
must ever remain the iintithesis to science,. there js a aphciv For

the exereije of this sentiment, we find a third general Fact of litco

implb-alsoiL, Wr may he sure, theft fore, tho-t religions, ovoii

though no one of Ihem lie actually true, arc yet all aduinbraiionr-

of a truth.

Sj -1 , As, to Hie religious, it will seem absurd to set forth oily

justiluntion fur Religion, so, lo the scientific, it vrtil seem absurd
to defend Science. Vet to do the last is fieriatnly as needful

ss to do tins first, If there antne who, in contempt for its

follies and dis^t at its comiptious, have confcnwtcd towards
Religion a repngrnuice which make* them overlook tf* fundamental
Lpf-h contained in it

;
sa, there cue others ortt-nltfl to such a
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degree by the detractive mticiMirai men nf scion re make nn, the

religious beliefs they hold essential* that tliay have accyuircil a

StMflg fnejudi<# A^Enst Science .at Taa gt. They .ire net prepar'd

vritii any reasons for thdr dislike* They have simply a rmineiftbi’Anct:

of the rode studies whinh Science h-n= yj.v'vn Lo many of tiioir

nherisEutfl ffiin' ic linns, and a suspicion that if- nifty eventually

uproot all they regard as samed
;
and bentf st jA'oduces lu them ui

ipftj I ieolate dread.

What is Science ? To j*o the absurdity of tlw pr^udwe

jigiunst it* vve need ftfth remark that Sdence v simply a higher

dfivelopLrieLil of ncimnmn knowledge: and that ii ScLoc-e La

r-epudktedn id< knowledge must be rep'iiitinti.d along with it. Ihe

cstrena-est bigot will not suspect any itftfrn, in ilia nervation thaL

LLl Sun rises earlier and Eits later in Kuuntsw Hum in vri liter: hut

vrili rather cuuvsnUt suftli Ati ft Ijsei Tfttioji os n u-..'mI :ikl in fiii-

(illing the duties lhI' life. Well, Astronomy :s Mi or^uieed liody

oMvinrrvil ulifM'.j viitioiiHj i;:(u"ll ivitli gitfttn 1 1 1:1,

1

i

, extended to a

lurem- vnilllbm uf objects, and to analysed AS dsc-lase the rent

immnements of the heavens and to dispel our false etrue-eptkuts

of them. That iron will rust in -ulcr. hat worn! vrili burn, Shot

long kept riaild-s become putrid* the most timid sectarian will

teach witlioi.lt alftnn, as things useful to lw known. Bui Llis.Mi

ire cbtilliral broths : Chemistry is a systemdised collection of

snd l facts, awierLaLned wLth precision, and 5 ft efoa^itied and

lystLemlisad as to enable us lo say with i.’twfeiiil.y,. concernLug Each

simple or compound substance* what change iv:ll occur in it LLrjtfei

girm conditions. And thus is it with all ihe sciences. They

severally germinate nut of the experiences of daily Life; insensibly

as they grow’ they (haw hi uenintcr, irioie EUihUitOUS. and more

ronsph-it eiipwioAots : and among these-., they nSc^rLain Laws of

dcpuruJitiKS like those which make up gm1 knowledge of the most

Jhndliar objects. Nowhere is it piiKfliSde to dravr r, lino Aiid say

—bare Science begins. Anri as it is the function of common

observation to servo fur the guidance of conduct: so* fo», is the

guidar.ee -of conduct the otfice of the most recondite- and nlntract

results of Science. Throngh the cnuntlesa indtia trial processes ildcE

the various nmdi*! of locomotion it- Im* given to os* Physics

regulated more completely DUFSocin) life Limn does Siis aor{umn tanoc
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with Wna pwvpftT’^M nt surrounding todies regulate Use life isf thr

tavogu. All S&iieiiHU! is prevision ; and .ill prevision nUi mutely

help- im in gifcfltw or L-:- decree iu achieve Lhe good ouJ avoid

till? bad. Thus being one in ni l gin luul function,, die simplest

fu-Liih of munition ami the mo-st complex must Ik dealt with alike

Wl are lwiind in cutmsdunny to receive I be widest knowledge our

fm ulties c-wi reach, ax tp reject along with i t Ibftt imrniw knowledge

pracsswl In il! I.

Ti> ask the quest' on wlr'ch more Sul mediately concerns our

argument-—wliclhor Science us iuWaiytklly true— is much like

asking whether the Sup givv* H^JlL And it is Imchusd they are

cu-asdnns lici'v uniVmably valid are most of its propositions, llwt

the Ihedc^ictil party i-r^md Science with so much scurct nlnrm.

TIlcv know that during the live thousand yews wf its ^ro^th,

scrifie of its larger divisions—mathematics, physio, wStnOriomy—
:

;jv(: iicen subject to the riffnjims . ri |. i :-is-i i (if Mjeieo.-sii ve genejndifuis,

:i ml have m4u*! tins -and big liecam* ever more firmly established,

'I'hev know th.it, unlike iN.iny of their own ducti'ines. which

were OME3C itnivcrsnily rccci ved hut have age by age been more

widely doubted, the doctrine.- of Science, at ihvt oajifincd to a

Jew scatter:': I im| irerv, bnvo been *1ow]y ptroisiiiLf into (general

acceptance, snd art now in giT<m> pm-t admitted as beyond dilute.

They know that scientific men throughout the. world subject one

another’s ivaults to searching examination, and that error is

uerdl^nly exposed cisil rejected as edcui discovered. And,

fined! v, the 1
,' know Hint still more conclusive evidence- is furnished

by the daily veriftcation of adcui-titfc predictions, r-ud bv the sip-wr-

ceosing triumphs of those fcrh which Schuler guick-.s.

To regard with .dieriatLfiii that which has such high credentials is

a folly ‘ Though :n the tone which many of tba scientific udont

lowaidr them
t
the defenders of Religion may Bnil soma excuse fur

this alienation, yet the- excuse is an inso (linen fc one. On the side

of Science, a? on tbeir own side,, they must admit that short-

comings in lino ndviMatof do riot tell essentially agaiiwt that which

is .ulujciilml. Science n nisi, ta judged by itself; Olid so judged,

Maly the most peivetied intellHit esm fiul to soo that il is wrnthy

nf ail reverence. Be there cur be there not mrv other revelation,

vc have a veritable revE-latinn in Science— -a ormtimitais disclosure
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of the (SiUihlished eider of tlie- Umrcrxe. This disclosure il is 111?;

duty of every one to m'ify as for -ns in 3u cu lies; and having

vtiuliui]., Sn l-ec^ive ',v 1^ :l!I humility.

^ fi.
F
i'tn]M Uyst njqst be Hjpflit art 3 Kith sides of this giy-at

ixintruvui'sv, ILidi^ioiL, ch l-i yu'litre present us o w^rp ruttBiing

through l.l il- ivuft uf human history, tx[ji LS^e- ;ianic utem-i I wet;

while Selena: is an or^uiLired body of truths^ ever grur, in^, and

over boiiiu purified from errors. Anri iJ' both luitu liuscs in the

reality of thin^-i, Hicti between them thro nniyt bo jl fUJu3(nnontal

harmony. It h mpnsdbk thirl there slim lM be two tinders n(

tnth in abdliUtr ftKkl everlasting oppoxitioiir Only in gtQWUU
of some Maukhcuti hypothesis vhii:)i among u j.Lseh v.> no one 4w>
openly !ivijw\ i> >ivli ft luippuHttion even coned mbit, TJi.Lt Ih li^ion

is diriri* and Sciiflo* (Ittlbuljt'ttl. i- a piopusitiou wliLth, ll,r>!:;j:i

implied in many a cluricnl ?li!ulainaLtofi, nul I hr iiilwL wliemeEil

tiwMviift (KUi bring himself dktinetJy to n#?ett And vrlw&ver doca

liot a-MOft this, nkiiat admit that Under the'r Ssanblij imh^uLt^n

lien hidden mi ontin: agreement.

Each side, thiTrfore, boft I?* r*t'i3gn
:i^ Ua^ nlufpfls nr :•.:< nther ns

reprcEem ti ng truths which Are not to I il ignored, 1 1 ln-l.ims nnoh

Us strive to Uiulentftnd the other, with the conviction lliat H e

r rttl ier Inv something worthy to l*o undenitood; iLt.rl with tlie

ouNVLL-Liou Lii.il. when. mutunlh recogn iaad this stnruiLljiiLg will la-

the lvifii * uf ii rMimciliatiom

Jlo-w to ptnl tli is -onmilling thus becomes Lhc problem we ahffuld

jj^rse ELleiji J \ try to .solve. Not to reconcile them in any makes}-.: fi

-. L h y . I jut to establish n rc-a
5 and permanent pence, The tiling ine

.'invo to xceli nut i>. that aEtimatu tns'li which both will avow; with

absolute ehiemty—with ant the iflui&test mental icscrvatidti.

There shall titt no kmktssedu

—

no yielding on fither side of 'inine-

Ihing l.l .at ’.Oil hy-iuml-by be rffn^Tlutl; but Ukl nnihrluu ipoiuicl

oil which they iLivotslnutl lie mat which encU rvilL LLiflinUilV for itself.

Wb have to discover awijui fondiua-cntol verity which KeErgEuu will

africit, with all passible eraphiiaii, jn tlie absence of Bdenc® l and

which Fi'kiice, uitli all jjlimsLI iLl- l-m
[

liio-ii, will assort in the nlbAent®

ol lk’ir^icm. We must look Lul r cuimeption wliidi nom bines Liue

concl uhods, of both—must see Lldw Scioncn arid IMiginii ex press
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opposite -ides of the same fact : the one its near cu vf-ilde blc;, «-ii|

the (rt,ticr its mnole or mi visible nisto,

Alrrsuly in the foiMgioliJg pfiguf the method of seeking such .l

recoin iliiLtiois luLi been vogucly skmowctl forth. Ucfcre proceed*

ing, bmvevti-, it will be well ho treat ihe question of method mom
definitely, 1’& find that truth in wl(.i<3i Rultgian and Science

coalesce we must know in what direction to look tor it, and whit

kind of truth it. is lil«dy to bfc,

§ 7- Only in fiLiiiVF: highly niimkr&et proposition ecu. Religion and

Science finrl a common ground- Neither such dogmuw as those of

Lbo trinitarian and unttnii.ii^ nor any $udi idea JW iliat of pro-

pitiation, mm man though it may Ih to ail religions, ean serve a*

tilt desired basis of agreement . for Science cannot recognise beltefh

like these; they lie beyond its sphere, Not only, as we have

inferred* ia th& essential truth contained in Religion that moat

abstract element pervading ell its forme, but, be ni: here see, thi*

most ebfll riu-.t I'lm.i-iil Li the only onf in nhtch Religion is likeiv to

ligree wi:h Science.

Similarly if we begin fit. the other eisil, its;-, ini h-e what yckndlic

truth can unite Science with Religion, Religion can W-ic no
COgiliianoc of -pedal scientific iloctiiuss, euv more than k vino re can

take Logr^erne of special rdigioLE doctrine;. The truth which

Science jlssu-it i suid Religion indorses cannot be one furnished bv

juiatliematioS ; nor can it bra physical truth ; nor can it. be a truth

in cheraiiby, No genrovdisutidi of Ilia phenomena of apnea* nf

time* of matter, or of forty, can btCumt a Religious conception.

Such a conception, if it anywhen: tsfels in Science, must he more
gtoiral tlian any of th«e—imist be one underlying all of them.

Assuming, then, that since these two great reniittre am con-

stituents of the same mind, and respond to diffluent aspects of line

same Universe, there muiii be a fundnmental harmony between

thorn, we M?C good reason to conclude that the moat abstract troth

conkaiacd in Religion mu! tha moist abstract truth contained in

3cit;jice must be the oti^ in vi'l'aldt the i^o coalesce. The Largest

fact to ha found within our mental range must be the one of which

we 6TB in anarch- Uniting these positive and negative poled o(

human thought, it must be the ultj mat 0 f'n t in oslr iiitaQjgenwv
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^ S. Before proceed i tig Eat me bc-Hpahk a liill+r patient's, The
iu-St three chapters* setting out. from dttteran

t
paints and con-

vtsrginjj to tile same cuuciusion. v-LIl bi? uLruittracti ve. Students of

philosophy will find in tlieiu much that is fiurJiar; and to

most at' th(J4t who bjics ununjuusntod with modern metaphysics,

their reoEaitltlgs RJttV pK>vt diflrrsilt to foLJow.

Oui" aliment, brewer, uniiioL ilUpetise with ch'iplcr.-.

p.tLrJ tats grt-aLuess of the tjL|es|Eaii at I^llc j u ri ti J

r

l=jh cveij a header

i- -on the render'd attention. Though it afJhcts us little in a

Jii'iitst w*y
p
the ybew vie arrive at must inilim tly aflhrt us in all uur

relation?—-iflUni detenninc unr conceptions of thu Universe, of Lilia

ot' Humon Natur*—newt juiftLiftnci; our ideas of right «ld wrong, (Hid

therefore inudifv aur ronrjoct, "F'ci rmuih flint paint at' view fiom

w-liidi 6i* seeming discordance of Religion and Science disappears,

and Use t«o merge into one, must mjitIv he nuith -hi till A.

Here end.sLg inL^imiiWm* h-' is how uJ tn^s aurselves to thin all

important un^uirja
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irLTr^Al'li liL'JJ.MiMJl'i ll^EAS

y
<1, Wm s, on the acti-sbiwe, wc rmtc hw th* tint's of ilfsmiit

rerah art hidden below the bo 11Bull, and how. of still remoter

resstU, dilLv the uppermnst .vail* ate risible, va may ccmcaVte frith

mkrablc dcameis the slight cusrviatuni of that portion of the xcil’s

surfhee illicit lira befure its. But when, ivt try to follow oiit in,

itBftgitiatjori tills curved anrfaet as it aetUidly cSiista, Hlowly heiid :Ft£

mand until nil its n ic-riclLaiia mtet in a ptflr.il ciijlit thnajsiiml mili-s

lietflW suit test* wc find fimseliiaa utterly bailed. Wc cannoL l-oii*

raivein its real form .n n 1 rouged tilde ever, that shulEI segment of

our globe which extends, u hundred miles on every siik- of as. much
lets the globe as a whole. The piece of Took on flitch fre stand

mill bo mentally rc-pi^sentcd with something like l-oi.iiji l^tcusaA

;

we anr able to think of its tup, its shtas, ami its under Surface at
Ibe jiimi ti me, or so nearly At tile some time that they swai preaent
ir. tonaeirtLisncH together ; ryul ho we can form what we cull n con-
ception of the ittcL But to do tbfl like with the Euttth is

impassible. If err-i to iouigme the HE) tlpudus as at that distant
place in spaet whish it rat ually omipk-s U beyond our power

;

much irnvre bfcyttld our pow^r must, it bo at LEie same tJjiie lo
in inline all other reroute point on Lbe Em'tli’s surface as ir. t.hsir

placed Vi I, ue OoflnEicudy speak is though we had an iiii^

of the Earth—as Lhnji i^Il we could think of it jji the same way that
we Ihijik of minor objects.

What conception, then, do *c form of it? T.he wader may ask,
r

i>^it its name calls up in us tome state of cyjN*ctOUHne5a is un-
fplffitionabie - wni iJ this stiUC of ccmsdoLisnoas i.s not it conception,
proper]j so called, frhat is it ? Tile answer seems t« be this ;—Wi-
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have iwrnt by indirect methods that the Earth id * sphere ; vi-t:

liaiTa forraetj iuod*la ^pfiL'LMiiiiAtdi' L'tpr&'stiiijri” its simp? and the

dirtrEbutiou oi'ibi parts - usually when tl

n

j Earth b referred tu, we

either think of an indefinitely ^xt^ridc^l mi^ bejjbadh our fret, or

else, leaving out the mutual Earth* we think uT/i body liken bernM-

trial globe; but when we secik to iimgituS the Earth <l- ii rcnily is.

wmju]el these two ideas as well W wl- hih

—

inch pcwcptwil as qui

eyt4 give us of the Earth's, surface ive cou|>Ifi i U i Llio cvunmptioti

of & sphere, And thus we form of the Earili ast ^ eoElcepUflJi

properly t-ailli^j, but onEy a symbolic oonoeptioiL *

A tar^ji! pnwportlon of our conceptions, including all those of

much ^eneralityi &T; of Uiis order, Great magnitudes, wi^t deov
tions, great numbers, iirv none of them actually cautinv-ed, hot

arc all of them conceived inure or loss symbolical!k i and so, ton.

wu nil those otcfEau of objects of which «vc pn-rl irate ^n»u earmtiou

fact- When mctJtion jsmfdde of am tjkHvkI iiiil man, a lolcrabh

complete iiLa of him Is fonrueL If Hiu taiutly he beEiMi^ to lit

spoken of, probably but a part of it will >: represented in thiiijglit

under Llie nsctKity of attending to that which is rfiiil .about the

family
,
we roaJiae in jpvaginatiiiB tolly its aiio^t important oi

familiar member*, f-’id po>i- ever tlie i l r- 1 >ol I

]

. ;i tifcueiit otHiiiciQUE-

ncs which wo know could, ii requisite, lie unde oouipiute, Should

annus! lu rig be remarked of the Hasu say ranum, t« lvbidi this

riutiiiy bduligt, we cud L her enumerate in thought nil the iihJiiiditflb

COlltftined in the elras, nor believe that wc could do so if chij li i ivrfl

:

but w't ftrfi content with taking sorae few samples of it, «id rtnkoitt-

bfering i hid these nnnld IxS indefinitely multiplied. Supposing the

subject of which something is preJtmtcd be Englishmen, thi-

auBwering state of consdeiMUesfi is & atilt mure inafierjuate repre-

tentative, Vet more remote is the likeut-ut of the thought to the

thing, it' refcrencb he made to Europeans or to butnen beings. And
when w® cehilc io proposi tions concermug th-s nuuUrialtu. h or concern-

ing the whole of the vertehrata, or concerning fli'-ittlfib in gthlttiJ,

Ot concerning ad organic beings, the uulikeua&seE of our conceplimis

to tlie rsdiltH become cKtrcmc, Throughout which series of

instances we see that as the number of objects grouped together :jl

* Tlinss Win IIM/ klOTs leiote iue“: willli Eliia levin u-ill “pecuune llut ib is

Ilf rn iu i

L
ai It IL “!

: Fi :V:r: :v -l:Vi
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thought increase^ the concept* furnjfcd of u few tjpic-'il samples

joined with the notion of wnLtipJidty* become-? more 4twl mure a

mere syrnliol ; Slot only because it gradually ochsl^s io represent. Big

si sc of the ujTOH.pt, but alan- because* a= the group grows inon;

iLctcrogciicuU^ the tvpicfU finmjlcs thought of arc l-nsi& like 4 he

pmiji: object which the (poup oOnbsliiE.

This forilLafiao of symbolic conception's ‘wiiicli inoiEifiMy an^
an vi* pass from .-mall and Donerote object1

* 10 lfij-^u ami to dimivfci:

one;,, Is mostiv a ufieftl, aud indeed newssitryh process, When,

instead of things a hose attribute* cm be toli-jaUj wtll united in a

single state of consciousness, wc have to deal with things wbetse

attributes are too vast or numerous to 3)0 so united, we must either

Wp in i.Lionglit purt of their attuhutei. or else not think of Bunn

at all—either form ;i uK?re or Less symbolic conception* or im com

ceptioti. VVc must predicate nothing of objeda too great or ton

multitudinous to be mentally represented, or we must make our

predications by tha help of extremely inadequate icpTeseatationH

of then],

UuL while hy doing tbia we arc enabled hi form general

propositions* and so to reach general mru-lnaiojiK* we are perpetually

Ini into danger* and very often irjtt^ .rryr, We tubtake our

symbolic conceptions for fc-ol ones , and ^ ur$ befcruyed into

count fnLie iuferejiccs. Not only i.« i! t.J cif i
n

pmpoi'tfcrsu a* ther

•mjuiopt wr form of any thing, or dtn$s nf things, inkrapreaents ilic

reality, wc arc ape to l^r wrung in any susserttoji we make respecting

the reality; Imt it is hot are led to suppose ce have truly

ronrej vtd itjeuiy things which we hove conceived only iti' this

fictitious
; and l.ttffl to confound with these Home things which

cannot lm conceived in any way. How we fall into this error

almost unavoidably iL vri 31 bs needful here to observe.

From objects fully representable, to th,"M of whirl) *t? cannot

form even appyoidmate representations, there is an tuwiifciLblc

transition, Between a pebble arsud the entire Eivrth u Maita of

magnitudes might be introduced* sev-ernliy ditfbring i'uliI juljinrist

ones so slightly that it would be impofsibk to sny n.1 whnt. pehit

in Ihe series our conceptions of ibi-ui bees ink inadequate, Similarly,

fb&ne ii a gradual progressiu from those groups of a tew indi-

vidttah wbrrh we cfln tliiiik ofas groups with toloiabk completeness.
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to tlvroa larger and larger groups of diink wt tan frynu untiring

like true ideas, Uiih we pn. L - from actual t'oni.'DyjtiiiiiitS ^v'nljoJic

ONoj Iby infinitesimal stops, Nett; uest that we are loJ to deal

'vitli our sT iibolIt cOiHepti.rnis a* though they •vi-re ootui.il out*. |jnt

only because we rauitijt denriy separate the two, but also hee&UM,

iu ma^t tlie lii^l. serve in t puj'jjXHfts nearly or r[ui:u ns well

ns- the last—.ire hiitipb the oJnbi'evia.tod sig^u we substitute For

tho'o more elaborate rigni which ore our e:|ULfdeals fur rrd objec ts.

Those ]m purled repimputations nf onliunry tiling « hirh we n'tiLke

in thinking, n*e know ran be developed into adequate un& if n^yd-

fuL Those to Kwtfpts of l.ifycr magnitudes arid more extenaivE

classes which w-j tail not iiinkc .-Ldoi
|

un I c-, we still Hurl ran bo veridical

lay some indirect pi
1

™§
*** nf rnewJrcrfieot ur enumeration Alai

even in the c-aufi: of such mi utterly imxn ice: '.able otyeet ris tJuc

Solar Sy-itriin, we yet, through flu inl'jhuenl of prediction Ibuntled

on 00r symbolic. ocmci'pHoh of I, ^nJn the conviction that thin

-liLtuis fur at actual i:\i-tunei-, h:kI, in .1 fclito, truly cJcprwH 1 '- .•i-rS-iin

of Its const! tuent
:
raliadona. So that Inning ltnitit bv long

rnci; tliat our hymbolic tcsnoijU ioim < if uuedfnl, he nerithst, wi.-

are Led :o acrcpk them '.“itbo^t verification, Thus we open the

liiiur Iu sunib which profess to stanf! for known things, hut which

nailly -tiuni for tiling* that imn(tnt Ik: known hi nny way.

The implication Is deaf, Whuii oar symbolic Liwi^ptioti^ ore

3Ui:h that no (qnn dative or indirect processes oF tlionght om tsoiNe

its to ascertain that there nre corrE*p<mr:rng actualities,, nor any

Fulfilled predictions be assigned in j ustificefciDU nf them, then tluey

are altogether vicious and ilirteiio, and in rn -,i ,iy ttistangui^iubW

frtrat pun (if Lions..

§ lb. And now I n flCHlflifter t.be hefnitigs of this genera] truth mi

oiar i mmedinte topic—Ulti mate Religious Ideas.

To the primitive man sometimes happen tilings which on: out of

the oidiiMuy course—diFcaiscs, storm*, carl lie, u.j.1- i k, cdiOCSi eclipse?,

from dreams arises the idea ofa wandering double; whtnue follown

the belief tint Uiu double, dq aiding [jertpai-euUy at death, I* then

u gbftat, ObcRtfl thus bucoew fUtfiij'isaJile quires for straugB oecur-

letk’M, "I be iircfttor ghuiU aie pr«!79iLt]v rupposcil to haveestendfd

sphtres of aetioB. Ai etkiu grow mtciLigciit tb* cnocCptWBS of
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these manor invisible agencies merge into the enufeptiwi of n

univer.-Kil invisible ngcncy : and t IIart result hv pest I e:oucoming
the origin, not of ,facial incidents only, 1n.it of things in pcuMvil,

A Clfitkld examination, however, will prove not ontv that no

ciimiTlt hypothesis i

j
1 ah ililc, hut also tint no tenable l.ypnl la.

nui be framed.

§
11. llL^pectiiig the origin of the Universe three verbally

intelligible suppositions mnv Ik made, We may assert that it is

:-£jf"iM£ish:iit ; r>r thut I is ^HF-neatsH
;
or that it h rreaLi.d by an

oxtenoal rtgatKY, Y/liirJi of thuso suppositious is mo<=t credible it

i.i nut virfilfLil here m iu^oirO. The deeper iju^tkm, into which

this finally 1

1

(
whv iter sjjy one of them is even ooncei *i*btc

in the true flunne of the word- Let us Kucsnpesiv'cly fce*t them.

When ve s[>eali of a nan os idf-SOippartirig, of mi Appointa- n*

self-acting, or of a l.rer as. s*Jf-ili ’'doped, our Cipl-easiDii.s, huv.-crer

inenact stead for things Ll-iAt can be figured in thought with

tolerable cumpIctene&L. Our coi>cplii'ji* c»f the Heir-dvvyJupinent

of a Lj.-i is doubtless sviiiIkoIil. !lnt UioiLgh urs etUinol itally

represent in cojJFriouaais-s the ent.iis: writ* of ronipliSt changes

tlinough ivhich the tree panscti, yet we tan Uiua repns*vnt the lend-

ing trsits of the series . .ml jeueral eTpriiem-t Lerith l1* us that by

Imig ecmthmiii observation we could gain the power of more EuEv"

r»fnv.flm ting it. Thai L. wc know that our symbol b conception

of .‘fell'-JcvclcrpiHCTit cm 3k expanded into somethin^ like n ri-sl

ooiiLcption i and that it expresses, however rudely, ail actual

pruioad. But when we speak of gelf-existence and,
|wiped nv the

above analogies, form some vague symbolic conception of it, wo
ddude dutsoTvof in supposing that this syniEiollc; conception u nf

the sa : nc order as the others On joining the ward wlfJjn the

word cj'w/ridtv, the force of association makes us believe we linve u

thought lit o that FLiggevted by the campaamd word self-acting,

Arl ondenvour to expand this symbolic conception, however, will

undeceive £* In the lirst place, it Ls clear that by self-

ex is terme we ivpi.'i.'i.rdJy moan ari Existence independent of any other

—not produce i.l by Aliy other r thu lu^rticn of self-existence is an

1 lltli iTst-t dentu! of creation. In thus Excluding the idea of any

tuitesKclcnl cause, wc noccswrily exclude the idea of a beginning;
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for Ln in i irj i t Hint I li-.'Ftj was i time when '111 eiistencfi had not

commciifed, is to admit thivt Sts; coinulenceinmit wag deferabied by

something* or was caused, which fa a uttfiinulktion. Self-eiiatence,

therefore* ^Hic-CMaetc .
| V means ezrfabetirc without a ber^i rsn i ng ^ and

Ui form n euneefiLhiii of :i-J f-v :: i-! 1-1 i-'i- fa In form i. I’unceptroor of

exHtenco withccst a ljeeiiiiii'ncE, N-»w by no metitul uft'ort cun we do
ibis. To conceive existence tbrOilgb EufinEti: prest-time, Etnplk.^ the

conception of iiil.ii- L+t; paA-Hine, .vhiih L an umiri:,-.: jil’.Lv. To
Hits M lie mid that evirn were self-EKfabence conceivable, ft would

nol t:" an : , i;iiT.:’.tiLiii or" th*. UniTer^c- No one will am that the

esbtenec m' ati tibj-cet at the prcwitt moment is made easier to

utubjL'dtami by Lbs tlisou^ery that it esisltd an hour ago* or a (lav

ago, or a \t& t* hyri ; mad if its now ik not ixiJn!rJ incur-

sumpne mtsibli! ' knowlcslye «f it- vi:i..-l mci during soiiie pievicui-i

Irhllt period, than no- kiinykd^c di t during many soth I'nitt

periods, tv cji ou'ihl -l. •: I
: 4.1 them to -i ii niity per! oil, would

make it wore compmh&ni'ibje, 'llittd tbe Athci-die Tlmory H Hot

only absolutely ujitbiinkfililc^ huh even were it tbiufcal^e, would

not bo a Bohitich, The ssMirLipn that the Uidyerer? is sulf-eristent

due a uot milly nuT/ us a step beyond tlitr cugiuticui nf its present

evidence:. and riu loaves a? w
i Qi il more re^tnttmenl «f the

iilysfory.

Tin 1
: hi-pylhesfa of self-Li'&itintL, which pmctirally amounts to

w li.it. is Id! flantliLiisin, is similarly incapable ui' being leprchtotei]

in IhnugliL pertain phenomena, such ns the precipitation of in-

visible vajHJur into cloud, aid ll= in funning -it symbolic conception

of a Self-evolved Universe mini then; «n? dot wflnlisig MaImti lions

in the Hnavfins, and oh the Earth, which help os in paving to l his

conception diittiti.-iLj'.Las, lint while Lbe suticc&iioii of phases

l-hrul|gh whicii I -a visible Universe has pa^orl in reaching iLs

present fimn :

j

i.

:

l v perhaps Iju compa'shttMlcd as in a

self-determined i vei the impossibility of L^juuidhy o-n- kv il mlti

conception nf celf-eimiJciEi into a .il coiicuplioEL, lOELiams bj- «nii-

jilcte as ever. lie-ally t<> conottira self creation, h to eon™ re

potenlieJ rafatetice pajnijijj into acUial efosteiK^- by iOflie inl'wreilt

niHassily, wbtcJ'i w* cannot. Wu aji-irinl fn-rns any islua. of a

pocLuifctaS existence of the UiiivcT*r r ^ di?tiii^Ui^liLnI Jjuji i ii>-

actual ctiisljetlce. If rtpn?n:rilL\l In thooglit il wil, polantraj
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crcistciicE must bo ®ep“u.’On Led as that is, a> an actual

eih-tcsee: cl> snpjxKe Lli .xt i t < riri bo represented ji^ nothing involves

tiru absurdi ties—that nothing is more S.fetat: it negation, mid can

tw posEtlWy reprfKcnlod eli thought-, said rliat one nothing is

diMtuigiiisJipd from all other nothings by iU puwr.T l« clL=
,

.=t:l i iji intes

something. M&r ex this all, Wo ]jnv* no itnU: of conwrifiiMmisB

urn’Meririg to the words- an id: ifout lusoi-^itv by v. hirti potential

kuIoh^ became actual osi-h.'iue. To render theirt intii ibungEh,

L^istciu-Oj having for ius inrlcfitii te period t-oinained in t>ne fiym.

must 1« canc*5ved ns psLS-.ing without am evtarnnl impulse into

another form i and tJiis involves the idea hj f a change without n

cause* —a thing nil which nn idea i- possible. Tima the terrnri of thi.’

hypothesis do trot stand for real thoughts, but merely suggest tba

vaguest symbols uol admitting of any interpretation. Mnn--

ovct. evsn wen.; pqttisljfU euhttLcb NhouVable a; a diOcront thing

from actual ossKteiirsi!, s-vd taold the truruH tE- n: frew Lhe one to

tlu- Hiiticr Ik- ii mn tally reclined h-ri-rmii m I, wo should -mil

b- liii'viuder i Du problem would .••im|ily !: rmnvul ,'i |i

I km :k. for whence tin potential es isl.-jmCiS r This would just as

much require cxouutinj' for ns Eu+naj evintmet, afid jnsl. |3ul suns

di fidelities would meet tin. The solf-Existcnce of a potential

Universe w nn mem? ntrKvi’VM.bk' than the seif-enisleuro of the

:u't li.'lI Universe. The aslJ'-i.nuMtlon nf a |x?ti:ntiJ 1 nlvar.^ wmikl

ii)Vft|y& ov(jf again the diffieuttaM jiud. stated— wnunrl imply behind

this potential universe a more remote potentiality, and so on in au
infinite Buies, leaving el- at in.--, no forwarder than ut JhsL While
to assign on external agency ils its origin, would ht to httylnli mt:

the notion ot a potential liniverw to- mi purpose whaifiver.

There moniiEis the commonly-received Or thei-tre hypothesis

creation bv v:-b;rnfil agency, Alike in the mdcBt crcE-ds imd tti

the lctsiu ogpn y long current Buimng nm-sdres, it is a-.-limed that

the Heavena and Ibe Ravth were made somewl nlL after the mamiLt
in vrlricli n i'arhm makes a piece uf furniture, And thin U the
assuinpt ian not only of thiaologiaiti hut of nm-t phiiosaptuTx,

F|i[iirilt_v in the writings of Plato and in those not a. few living
iiiiiib of iCid^ce. we Find i l M¥Umcd that Llirre L- i,li ai ilugv littw^i-n

the profit of cnatnxn and I l ia process of mam i far tore. hmw
nert only sk thi- cnurt-pLioEr one wliich canonl. In- nuv cnmulative
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pt
1™^ of thought, or the fulfil merit n>f ptftslicfct&TH Inured on JL

ha shown fo (inaivcr to anything ai'toul, test it Ofumo-t be mentally

realised, even when ^11 its assumptions .^e granted- T'.ousrh the

ptmc&edir^a of a human nrtjfiiscr um v vaguely si mhtiliza a iriethnd

after mfcieh the Universe might bft ah&fied., yet ianagiimtfoii of this

methad docs not help us to salve. th* ultimate pruhlena noineiv,

the origin of the i 'tn tennis of nhich the Universe ennniats. Tilt

artisan dne* nut mnfcp the iron, wood, nr cEonc, he nan h hut menelv

fashion* and combi ties them. If wo smppuec smis, nnfl planets, aarl

satellites, and ai they rtHitatn to have been wmihidy funnad by a

’'(fiviiH Artificer,'" we Mipps* retmly r.lml cerULn pu-LTisting

dam:-: It'S Wftrf: thus pill 'site their present aref-jogutfieirt. Biri

whence |_he preexisting eluLiieriti ? Tim prod ncticiu of inattcr oiK

of nothing is the real luyntciy, which neither this dauilu nor miv

other enables us to mucin vc ;
one a EtirdL1 which doci net . -nlile

n> 1o (.'rar’ci'c Ihi- ciioy a* w^ll. Lie dispGiihai] with. EiliLt

lSMii-i' manifest l.igcci n the iwiiillkiencv of this 1 1 u> >= nf thing?,

w]si-n '.vi- turiL friuu nm.1i i ial objects to that ’ilLicii contains them —
wbeu iMtead nf matter we contemplate spite. I>id tlira exist

nothing but as lin-nea-ur-ible void, GTpfonr.1i m w'ouid 1 hi re ded an

in acl i as- iL > now. There Would still arise Bis question—how

esmo it fVj P If the theory of creation by w kraal agency wart Ail

Adequate one, it would, supply iul siii:"i vi , r : and its answer vrould be

—-spotsj friL? made in The same m&nnner that matter was made.

But the impossibility of conceiving this lh eo osanriftist that no one

lleWtl to u.Hsei t it. For if spaco was created it must have been

pi^viofi:.Lv iiur.-eii stent. The noii-existem.^ of ".[iftcft cannot, Imw-

ever, liy any menial effort bg imaglnod. And if the iion-E(XLHti?jH.-e

of aparx!- fo absolutely inDonecLvahk-, lh«nt necessarily, its creation

is abaoliltd}' isicontcivAhk. Justly, even SLipprreitig that the

genesis of the UniVwHfi eiiuld really be represented th lUuugttfc os

ilue to an ejclnn.iL.1 a^cm-v, the mv-dery irrmbl be as tji'vut ns ever;

for there would *:;]] arise the question— tifln
1 came there to Ire-

art internal agency? To account For tJiis only Lite snrm.- three

hvpn tJ nines are ]jm?arhlc- sdf’esistenoe, Eelf-creation, and crfvi ttOTi

iiy catu-nel agenev, flf l.he* tlic la»h isuselcEEi H OMiimiht lh to

on infinite 'crirs of siic-li agencies, and even then leaven ns where

wc were. Rv Urn s&ioiK- lvc are led into Mir -a me prediewnent

.
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since, as already flhowh, aelf-erefftitill implies su rniiiilU Wr?W «(

potential rcuRtcinjcas. We are obliged* therefore, to KnU li.mlt on

I he thy.t, vrliich is. the one commonly aconptttl arid vomsuohly

supposed to IJO BitSixfiit'lOrv. Those who fwmet cWiCffVC >t xi-lf-

si.itent Universe, ami therefore '^liine a creator in the .--i'U ire of

the Universe* take For jjrtintel tjinl they can cmj li i
1u

i

vh

-

ii . . . I ^ : tint

CraMor. TLit myitfcrV which LIluv recognise in t| ti- yivat Fact

^irLotlndiiig diem oil every SKlt\ Liny Ermn^fiT ki aim allrgijcl anuii-e

nj' thi* jj,tt.'i' iVt, ami then suppose that they have sotvufl tlie

mvsLeiy'. hut they delude tbcniLsdYEs. As wa* pL'orml n.t the

nutASt of the liTgLinscist, self-osktenac is LtjdOtlcfllV&ble t mul this

I i-:p1 ;lr L'Ub fc'luiil'-CT In- I lid I U I ' ire uf I he f Inject c»T which it is

|i .i>Jh: vi tecl . Whoever agrusi Hint the atheistic hypotheeaK tr

umbauihle because it involves LI id i n i |.Ki-=si 1 1 It. i-.lan of selfexUtenhi,

must perform admit thfct the thewtic hypothecs is unbedialik H it

con I ai i
I he smia: Lmjinks! ilt* idea.

Tin is thasi! three ill flu lent suppositions, verbally 5nteHi"i1i!i i

ttflOfth Ihcv art, nnrl severally mjeming to their respective ikI-

1 1
- tOj-

-
' ipubt rati oral t

f.'.Tn oul, m lien . l i Li tlI ! i- cxiuniniult h> Lk-

1 1 l.e-nuij, iijjJsiijI.iiIjLl 1 1 is elio

L

a question of pjobfibilrty, 01

vi-edibi | ilv, hit of cDnceiv.ribiiity, ]’ sprriiiK: it proves that the

etem e:l!. 3 of those livpotiicscs cannot even he put together in

I'OLisdouAness j and va can entertain them mill n* we Eiittrtuir

such p&Gitd-iikas as a squfira fluid and a moral aiitih taiice—only

by abstaining I’tojil Lho cmfeavottf to rurider llhinl into actual

ft'"-ij<'.Lght - <3r, revetl irtg to olLr cwiginal Hiorle o\ statement, we

may say that they severally involve aymbolfr conception-^ of the

illegitimate and illusive kipd r Differing Su wlrk-lr as they seem to

Jo, the nthoiJitic, the pwithei*tkn and the Usuhik hy|->nthesoF oantftin

tl* samt ultimate el imflt il k inaiKHHbk to rtvnkl mnlfiog the

nisioisiptiotf at rifclf-t.^isUiiee Riiciewhero ; and w hfl her that

tiAM be ituule nas wily or under eompLicaljeJ Jjxrr-.ij^ it is lypiidly

vieiaui, o(^ual:i auttiiLikaljIt. Ci iL a fn^cnr ia uf lii-ftitcr^ or I'omn

fiLhuied potential thrill rif iruiHer
h
or some. ntOO renioh- unil still

lama ini ay i nahle mofle of Ireang, our isyneejitiou of its sclf-niistienca

ean he fivutiod osiE v Fjv jaiuing with it the tmliftn n>t u nl i mitci

F

duration through past time, A ltd ns iiaEimitiil ifiiiAtSmi is inenn-

acivahlc. all ^ho-.:o fonnal ideas h.tu tvlibeh ;t ent/'ir inmimTi vuIlu i
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and indeed, if scic-li an eipat^iiijn is allowable, sic EE:c

incoowimble itj proportion m th*- other eleni eirte of the idops AT®

indefinite. £ that Eh Iwt, impossible as ix rs to think s>f the

in 'I ii.il Universe rr selF-es [sting, ivf- eJn hut multiply inpussibiliLieft

of thought by every attempt wi; nuik* to explain its cxislwiiie.

§ IS. IF from tine origin of the IJmierae we tuna to it'; nature,

tin? lilt* Lnsumioiiritwblr! flidieiiSties the up r^Torr ira on nil silks

—nr rather, the same diflttuStffca under new aapeub, Wo i'md

suirEelvea abltguil to iftahe rortuin assumptions; an d yet we find

tliL-sc ttBsunip Lions SftJtnat he representorl ia thought.

When Inquire what is the nteiLtiiug nf I he efteeb produced on

aali how them vuuit to lie hi our euiMciDUBUeffR

iinprfiflXLOOs trf sounds, nf cohaus, of tstftiw, cuul ot thoRc vnriui)F

attributes vre asc ribe to bodies, we are uorfipelh i. to ivgii <1 them its

tliu of some rouse. We mov stop sheiL in l;-. t* belief that

this cause is what wc cji.1I (ti.it tor. Oi- vl* ;iav eoEKihidc, .is s^uie

do, that matter Fs only n Hserbun mode of nwiifcHhiJtiiin of .spirit,

which is therdhre tin; true iiauii Or, regsarding tnatte.1 - jLnd spirit

as proximate agencies, we may ascribe the dianges wrought in our

eonsricrjsne'is In immediate divitiL ponvt But lie tl e cause w
:

-

assiga lvluirt Et may, we are obliged to -=i
i

|V|joN» ru»ir must Aurl

•yrc nr# obliged not only to suppose some eLuiw, hut lusd a find

CJUW- 'ilie matter,, or spirit, or other flguut produdlig I.Filsa

irnpnsflionfl on ub, must either lar Jhy first of then nr not,

IT it is the first cause tbe cum-liisrim U rnaetifth If it in not the

first cfliiae, then by im pliwt-toil th«v must boa caiiao hiJifin! ^ul ldi

thus becomes the run I Wuwe of the tliL it. MiinLfiaLtr, however

cMndkihr] the assntnptEonh, the «u*!0 corr^hdin must In? readied.

We cannot nri< how the changes in our otjnschufsnefs ai-e caused,

without inevitably connuitting curatives to ibr hypoth^i?: of a

E' irRt Gnusu.

But nuw if we fialt what is the nature nf tbts Fir t Cause, we arc

dri vCu (jv an inexorable high to terlidn further conc'usiona J-

tho Cause finite or infinite F If we nay finite we involve

euf^divts in u dilemma. To thunk of the Fiist tiiuse a*- finite, is

tu LUink of it limited, Tu think of it a* lirrhU'd im plioE a.

conaeiousneM of soindhiitjC boynttd its H (nils; it Is iiHfuKsibk tu
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cpwen'e a thing a* buuntlsd wj than fc assuming a ivgini! surrfwiinling

its boundaries. Whut now must we Bay of this region? If thu

Fiat CauK 1b limit cd, and the» roiuequently H«something outside

afitjijhlB comcthing must Iul\ * siuj Fir.iL {'iuise—must be unrcLUJujd.

Jlut if vo admit that the]* eon he something mieausod, Micro i- am

reason to assUmo a eMUsc for anything; If beyond that finttQ region

over whidi the First Cm sr kx tends. Here Sics a region* which we

m.'e emu polled Su a-L-^,:n-J as in ini to, over which ii docs not extend- -

it m’c admit ihut there; i- an infinite uncaused surrounding the finite

mused : we tru.-itlv alnu flon li;o hyg-Mthcsis of causation, alto^u tluer.

Thu* h is iin| h:i-:dLi]e to consider the First Cause as finite. liut if

it tnji -.rjt bo finite it micst he inliriito.

Another inferonoecojicocTiEiig (hr First Cause keiju-'dly necessary..

It ijiiiht be independent, If it is dependent it cannot he the First

C.fun<£ ; -‘ii! that must be the First Cause on which it depends. [|

is not enough to sUy ^hat it is |vi rt Ei*l
1 y Indipendiynt ; dnw this

ii ;plir.s .-onte acOesFts which fh-Ui- niiiris its purtbd dependence* and

I hi:- necrsdty, be i'. " bt i! Inivr, irUist b*i a higher cause, or tlio

t lTiio First Caust, which i.-; .i contradiction.. but to thinly of the

Fird CiuiMt; fbi UvLdJ iiidepi-iiilci is to llihjt: of ii. jis llml which

lists in the nlisiiit-e of .all other existence
;

seeing that I' I he

firrsoiu-u of wny <i Llusr existence i-i netewnryi it must lie partially

dcprcihad. mi Lhat othe: eiialjCiice, and sn cannot lie the I'lrht'

Guist Nut uj.lv however mast Lhe Phut, Cause lien form of Ewing

which bar no necessarv reLitinn to any olher form nf being, lull it

can hiU'e no necc-viiy mint inn within iuelf, There can Ik; nothin*

in it which determines change* anti yet nothing which prevents

change. For if it contains soinetliiijg which imposas such n«xs;'

cities or restrain Us, this- something mus-t be a cause higher than

the First Cuuso, which is absurd. Tims the First Cause Must lie

in every suflse perfect, complete, total i including within itself

all power and Emri^umling jJl law. Or to uve the established

word, if must lie Absolute.

O.'i hdn (;nrVi':-.-:iiih.-= rew |k;. t iflg the nn I npt- of fhc IJ 111 viTBC. thus

scfrin unavoidable, Til Our search after roust*, we discover no

planer lull il wr urrin il! a Ill'll, Cause; and we have no

al fui nalive ljut tn regard I Lis I- Trot Cause as Infinite and Absolute,

Those arc infriw'ru'LH forced on, ns by arguments from which there
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appears tio esicane- Mevertltelea- neither argujnepta nor i nfi:E uncci,

more tban nominal values. It might cosily be shown that

the niatcritib- of which the argument* arc- built, equally with thu

eondustors based on them, are merely symbolic conceptions of the

ill^iLEriiiiti? unicr. Instead, however, of repeating the disproof

used nljij vo, [t will be well to nurane another method:; showing the

fallacy ej !
! ll£st ccmdnMons by (lisclusinjjf their mutual contradictions.

Hera I caanotdo better thin avail myself of live demonstration

which Mr. Manse], uartying out ns detail Use- doclirinc- «r Sir

William Hamilton, lui.- giver in Isis [Am?,* ftf ti-iligintu 7 fior.- nslht.

Anti t "lisdiy do tliis, not only botause tics mode of presentation

can iiijl:. improved, but also bcesuM, writing ns he does in defence

of lli« eurmil Theology, hi< reasonings will fa the ciare acceptable

lev the majority of readers,

| lit. Having »iv«t |Uv!:akm ivy flcftmtlcms ef the Mint, CuOnu,

of the Ii: fi iii L>: h and of the Absolute), Ms 1

. Mansel
L Bnl these throe ronocptEcms, the Cause, the AhVila to, the

Infinite;, all eq.pfilJy indispeusabLc, do they not imply contradiction

to each other, wlion viewed in caj^j MUCtloi an al tnbutet of one

and tile .-.ml a tlihi^r : A C&IWo r-llih 1

1

1
,

. LS SUCh, Lin .sbnil 4t ibe

Absolut^ eaiiEHjtj sh sm.Lb+ Lhi n, ejuese, The cause, a.i $uc|s t exi.sls

yrily in rdation to its elTect : lh.- L-anse ii ;± eauhe of the effect,; the

eflbct is ftn clfuvt rif the cause, On Ihe ulber I Mind, the conception

of the Absolute implies n possible eiistenog out of all relation.

We attempt to escape from tliis apparent OOfltmdictiori, by intro-

ducing the idea of auccassion in linte- The Absolute eyhLs first by

Itsdf', and oftcj-wanSs becomes a Gmsfe. But belt we ore cb,. Li,l

by lire third coateptioti, that of the Infinite, How can the Infinite

beoom- that which it was nut from the first? If Cuteatiau is a

possible mode of existence, that which exists without causing is

not infinite; that which Uvomss * conic lias passed b^cmd its

furmer limits.
* ‘ *

“Supposing 1

1

;

l- Absolute to become neam.s it will follow thni

it operates t>> nivans uf freewill and cOOScduUssness, Fur a neiJMTary

cause: eantLijt be conceived .•li Absolute find infinite. If njeuessitateil

by something beyond il-self, Lt is divetby limited he a supjLinr

power* and if ntsitssitAlec] by itself* it lias, in lea own natare n
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nm*iiin> relation: to its effect The act ot rJuiaatEan must thcie-

!'i it'ii Ex; rolunLcu'y ; -s n> L volition is criily ijossibie in a conaLiaua

In mg. But- mnsi.i^wiicsiS xli^lI i

i

is only conceivable as a relation.

Ttutfu must \x u toiwliSuu* nubject, and an object of Hrhrcfi he Is

conscious. The -subject is .1 ti> the object l tEic ubjeet b an

object te the subject ; and iifiitlitP tarn eiist bv itself as the absolute.

This diffieully, again, may lie for the moment evaded, h} distin-

miisiiliiL' betu'eull tilt: absolute ils related to another and llwj

ftbsrluti; a» related to itadf, Tbe Absolute, it may he said, may

poaubly be couseiaus, provided it is only ch use ion* of 1 bsvlf. But

tliifr alien ui ive is, in ukiitiaU1 analysis, no It-^ se-lftlestruclive thuui

Lho other. For Hie object of cOnadblLBfiMSi w| i*: tlier a mode of the

oibjivufa eJchleartt iit flilt, is either o^atsd ha and by thtf Att of

.mfPCioi^iCuHB, Vi: bus uJi e^isl-Hicse independent of it In. Lhc

furuid EJU#, the ohjirt depends upon the subject, .mil the subject

alone i.-. Elm: It.ll absolute. Jn t.hu laitor ca^e, the suljject depends

upon the ohju-., tiiid '.he nhject alone is tin* true absolute. Or If

vte attempt- a third hypothesis, and maintain that each exists

mdvpetuktlUv nf the ulhoi1

. wq have no alholutc at all* but only a

pair of jeSatLi'Ci; for coosiiteuee, whether in couBciouEEijeBH or not,

i-, itself a relation,

M The eoi'ii'Jlaj'y from this rwmantiig is obvious. Not only is the

Absolute, o.' u.-ii-.a'i -i cd, incapable of a necessary relation la any-'

thing daeL but it is aLso incapable of containing, by the constitu-

tion of its own nature., an eacntial vein Hon, witliin itself i, as a

whole, far Instance, composed if [invia. or as a substance consisting

of attributes, . r as a dpO^cJolls subject in AnUlhreis to nn Object.

For if there lh in tErts atiwlutt any principle of uriil v, distinct from

the mer* aonimubition of fnrts Of attribute*, thifi principle alone is

the true absolute. If, on the other hand, then: is no such principle,

then then- is no ul;nfoluta at ail, but only a plurality nf relatives.

The Pi3inr.it lUiaiiiiiJulUS VijitV: ijf phlliiMlphv, ill
j
iJOnOUIWing Hint

-he ahull] Li U: is both otic and sirapK must Ik accepted «$ the Vuiva

of irauon also, sn far aa teastiu boa any voice in tlic m atter. But

tins absolute unity, as indifferent and containing no attributes, on
neither be distinguished from the inultiplicftv of finite hein^ps lj

v

anv character! -stir: fciLtun!, nor be iaEtn titled until LhciJl in their

multip3 icity. Thus ive me landed in an inertricoble diJamiiLo.
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'I Im Absolute eacLn^l bs C&tJCjt'ivfal as ooiKcinuHj neither can it b"e

UJuudred a1
: utieoj^iuus : it ctom-ot be contrived a? cotn|de:L,

ntithnr can it tie (iorujcfvtKJ ius simple : Ft ramiot be oaned vad bv

Jjllftrvjiue, neither min iL lx conceived Iyy the absence of rliJTcJ-

eru;e; it canned be identified til the U]jj '.‘erse, neither can it he

difltiingmlalifld from iL Tne One 41 rid the Many, regarded a>

the beginning of ex i aIi-jpua, ,ir,- thus alike hK-£n>i[»rahen*ibfc.
li TIjk fia el1L1mental 4:e>i i«tj: t.j 01 1.- of Rations] Theology being

thus sdtaUiitnjotive, we may n&tmnlty expect to find the same
:lli .! Lfoi j i^ ati En:i 11 i felted in then special application*, * * * How,
W Enunplfct can Infinite Power be able; to tin all things, and
Vet Infinite (yoodnuss bo nimble to da evili1 Heir can Irili U i tc

Justice exact Lhe utmost penalty fur every sui, and vet tnflnita

poivlmi the aiuaur ? How ran Infinite Wimlom know all

that ii to i.'uniOt [icirl yet I i

J

l.ii t_= 1 l lL i sti t.«: aL |l 3ji-H.t, to i]q

nr to fixliuru '

?

Hun1

i- t hi,: existence uf Evil tajiiputiL-la with

that of an iniitiiteb perfect Btfiltg ; for f he will* it, he is-

nut infinitely good
,
and If be wills it r,Q

I ,
!

i
i--. till is thwarted

and }i 1.^ sphere of action b mi ted f
T' 5 fc

i:
Lis: us, however, suppnse finr an instant thill tlu-.-u lifficultta*

il'u iorisiOUnLed, and Ilia Hilstenra of the AlnaJube securely

established on Ihc icstFirtOriy #f ruasoia Still we have uct suei^eilcd

ill rccauriliiig tVi j s, i<kft wfth tb it uf a Cause: wo have done

nothing toward* njjdaiidng how Hie almauile nui give rise to the

iidii tive, the infinite to the (bate, If Urn condition of causal

activity is a higher state tlian that of quiescence, tlie Absolute,

whether acting voluntarily or involuntarily, h»_-
|

kl-l-.uI fmiii a

cimuiitan uf comparative im perfection to out uf rui uj auall ve

purfetl i::ri : otid llicnafnn: was nUt urighmlk perfect. If the sate

of activity is ati inferior stale tfl that rsf ipdcwcnt^, Mia Absolute,

in becoming a CAUfle> bw lost iU original perfection, Then:

remains only the supposition that. the two states arc injnul, and the

art of creation one uf iMJinpltbe iniliFeL'ence. lirtL this supposition

annihrrlatcs the unity of the absolute, nr it annihilates itself,

f: ,hc jw-t of creation is real, and yet indifferent, we must admit

llm pussfinlity of two oonCcptiomi of Uit absolute, the oim es

pioil iii lh c, the other ii 1 nou-prudiiK'tivc, IT the ju-J: is not real,

the supoosiliru iLseif uinisbej:,
* r *
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“Again, bow can tire relati ve be conceived a# oouiJiigf into

being r 3 f i = is a. rivt reality from the absolute^ it must Ik

conceived as, passing from non-elistsute into exists act. But to

conceive an object 83 IkOU-Cxistcnt, is again a gElf-nmtradietiun

:

l uf that which is eoriceinsd esists;, aa object of thought, in md
l>v that, conception, IVe may abrt/dn from thinl: mg- of on *bjts l.

dii. ilJ| : but, if wie think of it, wu cannot but think of it as eskting.

It is poy^blc nt one liuie not ic H ''it i,i

P

nu object at all, and at

another to think of it of already in b-isiig i but to think of it in the

act of becoming, in the progress from not bring into bring, is to

Ujink that which, ih Iba reiy Qiought, ounihilato itarff. * *

‘To sum up briefly KUi-i portion of iny argument, The [icm-

cupcioii of iiie Absolute anr Infinite, from whatever side ae view

it, appears encompassed lvsllo contradictions. There ls a contajdje-
l.ioo in BU]jpoi;i3’.jH! Buch ai> otyeet to exist, whetljer alone or in

c:enjniL(;litH]li with others; sr.il there is a rnd rulirtLon in supposing

it uot to fcnist There is s cuutradiotitMi in tOUmirflig it as one

;

and Iherr i.-* n etmtinJictioEi in conceiving it joj many. There is

a cojitmdictioni in ecjiocivjng it as personal ; and ibyrv is & vtin-

tmtlietim In conceiving it as impWfloiifll, It wmot, without

onOtrudiction, Ijt n.:prr*un-LcJ as active l iror, 'vitimur eiplul con-

ttsd ictton, be represented as hi&ctkc, it caimofe lie conceived
a* I !m

M

ini of ali esEsteneei nor yd cun it be conceived as m part
only &f tJju,t sum.'"

\ 14. And now what is the bearing of Lhew results on cbe

ijuestiou liofure us s Our eisiiraijiatioi] of I Urinate BcligioH& Tdc-iw

has been cmried, On witis ihc view of making iimtdfo.it some
fundamental verity ^wibnivcd in them, Thus fur, however, wo have

anrivcct a. negative Loncfuiiotisi cmfcy. PussEuj; uvct the ccyjsidiim-

tion of credibility, and confining ourselves Lo Lliat of cixicd.v&bitity,

wc him !jesu lljiit Atheism, Fftltthejtnii:, and Thotim, when
rigorously Analysed

,
severally prove to lie wholly lmLhitlltablfi.

Instead of disclosing a fundamental verity existing in eorli, OUf
inquiry Roams rather to have shown that there is no fundamental
Verity cuntabmi in wiy, To carry away till f eoiii-lusion, however,

ivniild be a fatal entry, ns wc i-lviU shortly see.

Leaving out the isa'Oni partying code of conduct, which Ls a
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HUpplfirrienUry growth, & religions crttd is definable B,s w theory of

original auction. By the lovn^l, SAVflge* the gcuc*b ni things h
not i nq'JLt'tpci nlw m L ;

unlv strango appearances and a? aons mbe the

question of agency. But be ik in trie primitive Ghost theory,

wrhids assumes a human peRffnaUtjj behind each uiin>iia[

phenomenon l be it in l'ulytLteiain, in which such per-Hnnalitiefl aie

partially generalised; , it in Monotheism, in which they aie

wholly general bed , or Lie it in Pantheism, in which the1 generalised

per-wndity become1 one with the phenomena; ac equally kind an

hypothesis which i.% supposed to fonder tho Universe ndnijuchctiBihle,

Say, even that which b res^ii-ded a- the aenixtaon of a|( lldigmn—
even poai ti ve Atheism—coolcs within the ileiinitinn - few ft, too, lo

asserting the self-existence of Spare, Matter, ard Motion, prn-

pouurb a theory from which it holds '.I lb facts to lie dcduribJe,

Now every theory tiu'iLIy aa-ort? tmo tiling; hist, that then: is

something to be explained; BKond, th.il ^uuh mi.J such i-, tint ex-

planation llem-e, htswrver widely different -[*1 ilutori dimgiet

in the soluti ons they give of the same prubh'iin yet bv implication

they agree that there i-s a problem to f>e solved Here tliL.ii b an

: k:i i

n
-i 1 1 which fttl etretls hnvo ill OOiPlrtlrtrir ft..! 'ions dlAimelrifill^

opposed in their overt are perfectly at one in Lilt tacit

i&nvktion flint the existence of ilia world with all it contains and

ill which surrtmnih it, b a uiv.-terv calling fa
-
Interpretation.

Thus we ccrac w'ithiii eight of tlvit which wb setik. In t lie last

chapter, rcosonf wore green for inferring that- human iw. iefs in

general, nad especially the pfcreiinipJ unes, rohlain, Linder whatever

dixgti iJnSS of fttHKE, sSul* soul of truth - anil litre we liar's arrived at

i truth qnderl ving even the rurled hulidfc We fait, further. tliat

this soul of trir.h is tnosL likely some constituent common to rpn-

flicking opinions of fehft same Older; and here w* : i mndtituenL

contained by all re.ifdoiis. It way pointed out that this sou, *>
r

truth would almost certain ty he more abstract than any of the

Okvedl involving it : and the truth above Touched is one exceeding

in abstractness the most abstract religious doctrines, tfl avery

rrspect, therefore. our conclusion answers ki the
1

1 1 i rvi nen L-i.

That Ibis b the vital dcmtnl in all religions is fm-tlier shown by

the fact that it is Ihfr dement which mat only survives every change,

but grows more distinct the snore highly the religion is developed.
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Aboriginal creeds, pervaded by thoughts of persuiiAl agencies
n-hrdi nr* tiatlslly unseen, ntticd ve thm aupmcieu under perfectly
c-iMimite ftiitl ordinal} hums

—

cI.jle. them with tdw visible ngenvass
of Til si. ;n i fuumala ; and Sv liiilti a. vague perception of mystery
i]i disgu i^(‘> .is uumjatcHoiii us possible. PoIrtLwisHc caasEeptiorii

i]L iiifeir advanced phases, lepre-ent tiie presiding perso nr.JitLb:

hi idealised shapes, working in subtle wavs &nd communicstttijf with
men by flnisri* or through Inspired pur-on,-; that is. the ultimate
causes of things are regarded _ir* [css familiar anc] comprehensible,.

The growth of Monotheistic fuilh, Reoompanied as it ]* by
lapse- a: those bdieft in which the divide ustun is nadmil&ftd to

the Inmnin in a]] its tower propensities show.* us a further step Lri

lihfe same direction ; and however impu-fectly this higher faith it sL

first held, wa yet see in iiltAhs L(
to the unknown and unknowable

GarE" jluu in the worship of a God who cannot hy my searching
Lie found out, that there as a dearer rnyognition of the iiiscruLafilr

oefiM of crentioet, Further development* of theology, ending in slu-L

OflflertMJiii ns that
<£ a Gud uiidera 1>nvd would he nu God sL nil”

and l£ to think that (Jnd lx, as, we can think him to ha, is blas-

phemy^ exhibit thia recognition still more dirtincUy. It pervades

ail the cu. L i vat lcJ theology of tin pnount day, So Lhat wliifi

Otlitr sLertants of religious cr-feds- oriv by cuv drop away^ Uri;-

remairi* wod yrows ever more suajiiioat, and thus is shown to be th-

essential clement

Here. tUL -k’j, is a truth jr, which religions in general agree with

one iuioitiHL’j and uicli .l philosophy antagonistic Lei tlieir special

dogmas. If ltcligiQn and Se'i-rore are to be rocoiLciled, the basts

of reconciliation iuujL ho this deepest, widest, and juast certain of

all facts—that the Power which the U 1 1 Lversc iiij.il:

J

u?i:, to us i-

insoruitable.
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£ Id. WtiRt are Spurt- mirl Timci' Two hypothec* ara fcHfieiji

respecting them i lliu unO fehftt I hey are obiuciLva, die gthef tbut

they are fftll ijor 1 i hl J.a±t i±s si*- wEimu Ijuouiiiud uf tJiLri hyputliH**

Under iilialH 1
*.

To esc that Sfwict? nm.l Time eedh: djjuciiviity.* is tg shiv Hu L+.

tliuv are entities. Tin; a&Enrfcion tfuLt lht-v .-.re non lmiJHil".-, is
-

sclf-clcatnn.ii're; nun -(Jn ttries JuS tiOfUHisbeatisM | and to that

exist ohjattivuLly, W « uOlitflfli liuUoti in terra*.

'ftitJl-fcjgH ort to deny that Spue* and Tima things, ami hq by

imphc-aHon to roll lliciu tioihings, involves Lhe absurdity Unit

there Jive twn |. i m I - <it n ng, NVithur nui they 1st reminded

as attributes of name esiLit)1
, Nut Only is it Impjbh.1 tde to

Cuncche miy eillity of whloi they h-k nttritjubss, but. we cannot

think of them m disappearing, even ff aMrvliiiiigr she JiMtpjx'jired

;

wliurtus attributca necsisarilv disappear along with the entiti.-.

tticy bdaiig to. Thu 1- :vs Spate iind Tires can he neither non-

nor tln L Attribute? of etttitm, are to eonxicter

r.lwiiu a* entities. Hut while* on the iiypothesis of their

objectivity, | iC.L-e mid Time iml^I he djsiia:] as Unrigs* vs tinrl thal

to l’ejjL'EHsecit them in thought as things is impostahEa To Ije con-

ed red at all, a thing must be conceived a< Jw-' ing attributed We
emi di-ttingnEsh something from nothing, only by tlie power wJi n"h

Ulo something iiiws to ucl Oil our OOflKtrtBfles). tlia effete it

mediately or. ftn n>ed iiittjtv pKMjuoes on our oomciouiiness we attribute

to it, and i :lU its at.trilreL-es ; and the absence of these attribute]

ia the aha.-me of tin.- terms in which Lbu soitiLihhig is caned red.
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«*d involves the &h&Cltcg of r conception, Wlinl, now, are the

Attributes of Space? The Only ana which il ts pwwihb to think

cf rs bolunging to it is llmt of i sten :
.i iul. r nd l.o credit it with this

in to if1entity object and cp pibute. For es tension and Space are

ronvertibU tmuis: by extension, Hi we FWtri L^- it lo mrranmding
objects, we mean oeropwiey of Space; ajnd LLiun to say Hint Spai-e

is cilendod, id to say that Spence occupi^ S|juwL How we are

similarly unable to assign any attribute to Tiltlfc, Scarcely neads

pointing out, Nur Att Time and Space unthinkable ns entities

mily from Lhe absence of alb-ib'-itcs*. There ls Another peculiarity,

foinlUur to most people, ^.Iricii equally eiduriy them from the

category. All en tl Eiea Actually known an such, Art limited ; and
even Lf we suppose aureeksss cither to knew or to he able to nm-
crivu hchiu unlimited entity, wt necessarily in so classing it .separate

It from the cla® of limited entities* Hut of Space And Time we
cannot assert either Mimtntiun or the absence of 3i rnitr,+i-r*n. Wu
fimi ourselves unable to form any inur.tn.1 jmflge of anboaiidal

B[mce : and yet ore Miiuble to imagine bounds hevmd which there

Ie no Space. Simlint Iy At the other extreme: it is impossible lo

think of a limit lo the divisibility of Spice; yet equally im possible

10 think of its infinite dlrisihility. Arab without stating them,
11 will be .seen that we laljonr under like impotences in respect Lo

Time, Thus we c*imol conceive Space and Time as ejilitiev

ana are equally d bahled fnn'i c MJEKif i
^ i 1 1 ^- lliero ns cither lhe

attributes of entities or os noiM'-ijfities, >Ve nnc compelled lo

think of them as exiting, Mid yd cannot baring them within those

conditions Under which eKUteiKtl an; rtprtXctiLed in tboughL-

Sb.-n.ii we then take refuge in ihe Eiantitm doctrine f Ehall we
say that Space and 'Pima m*e form? of the mtuiLeat, - u, a priori

laws or cmnttrtions of the conscious mind*? To do Ibj? is to

escape from great ddFi^ul Llesj. by rushiitg iu!o greater . The
proposition with which Kant's philosophy sett out, verbally

intelligible though it is, cannot by any effort ho rendered into*

thought—cannot he interpreted :r„to an idea properly ay sailed,

but stands merely fur a pseud-idea. In the. first pl&cu, Lo

Assert that S price and Time are subject! . e condition* Li, by

ifflpl icilioft, to assort that tli-ey are not objective reftlltks - if

th^ i?pAce and Time prcEent to our minds belong bs lhe f^ri.
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tlieii of newftdtj the, dev not beluug to the Jioji-r^P. Now it

is impoaaihle to think Hi is. Thu- Very find cu; whihh K&tlt faiL-ies

his hypcEheid;i—nnmeEv that our poiikciuLikiilm!? of Spftffi and

lime cannot be suppressed —testifies n mild); fur 1 1 i-ut ctiftfidmis^

noss uf Space in i J Time which wr cm nil rid oorseji-fc yf, in the

cunseiausaeiSb e!' them as rainting abjectively Li ia usoIgnh to

reply that suvli nti inability must iiic vitabU' result if thc-v mc
rtlyecU foi'iiMr The question hen® in—Wlial does coi isciouianw

dilWCtly tib,tifji ? A ticI the direct testimony of OOr.Hdou^iioss -s
7

tfcte-L Time ajjd Spare Fire not within the Ini ml but without the

ni nd; and so ca! i-oLubc
I y independent tibo-i we dm nob eaiieeive

them to became Qjon-Hsittunt even supposing i!-h mini to buceHiie

iiDti-raLstent.. Besides hdnar snwitiveiv uetlihiknble in whatn a r

it tacitly denies, the- theory of K ml. is equally Lm:5ii.n.l;ah]G in

wbavt it Openly u h r n i.-,. It ii not siinpky Hint wu ciuinot (xMitbine

the thmigliL of Space with the thought of nm- oao pMiminatEtj^

i id contemplate the one ns -i property of the ether -Lluiuuh

Din inability to do this ivoiild phth'ii tlic meonetd vahLeueee ot

the hypothesis—but it is tiuit the hypotbose cuties in itself

th- proof of its own i»i onceis ah-rnesi. Luj if Spn.Lt .md Time

are fori i s of in tni lull!, they cun never he intuited •„ wmv it i>

impossible for miytuiiig io he at once the Jin-m at intuition anrl

*the iwajfcr of intuition. Thai- %r«-c anil Time are abjEcts of

Consciousness,, Kant nniphatiuftlly assists by saving- ttuLt it is

impossible to suppress Hu: L-eihscinii- nesi of tliLiLL How then* il

they are ofynt* of (ftijneiiiiiinesaj cun thc-v at the Mime time be

tmdtfiOnS of p IfS|KH« aijif Time arc fine ixmibtmns

Under which we think, then when wo thin* of Space nncl
1

L"i miL'

IhejtLtok'G-i, our thoughts must I* tmeu:iditLoncr3 ; and if there

can thus be ulieOuditi^Llcd thuugLits, what becomes of LIk

theory /

Tt results, tJieLtfotUj that Space mid Thnfi are wholly ineom-

prvheindhla. TIll knmeilEnta knowledge wbidi we seeni to have

of their, proven, when mummied, bd bfc total Egtioremee. ATiilc our

belief in tlieir ob|ertii:

e rradily >fl iiismtiijaiJiitnhLe, ire uru Unable

to give any natioiwd hj:h-iiiii3IL of it. And to jiOsif tint alteP|nr|iv<!

htlicf (|^«;lile to state hut impossible It) imidkiA in im.-mly to

multiply irrni i unjlI i lies.
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£ lb- Were it not. for 'Ji* rtfce&tlie* of the argument, it would

be 1 cu;siCu^*1>]c! to oc&ipy Lin? rauVr^s aLUiilkni willi the thread I rare,

lint! yet nni'iwM. uOtilfitvcTsy respecting die i|ivf:ifhr|ir.y of limiter.

Mjattar is either infinitely diyiiible or It m not : ho tlifrd possi-

bility am be named. Which of the ftlljernnl.lvts slmll we miropt ?

It wo sn-y that Matter is iufodluly divisible, w* (joiPniit ourselves

lo A supposition not rCidbablo ill 1 bright. Wc l^uj bisect and

re-btail f. I Kidy, and cmitiruudly repeating til* Act until vm reduce

its purls to a aim no longer ji;jysienlly divisible, rimy then montallv

continue ibc prwr-ss, Tn dc this, |uiin;v<sr, in not really to turn-

ceive the i nli in I* divisibility of itiAMor, hul 10 fomi a symbolic con-

ception not admit ling uf cspnnsiou into » real nmeH lliciI not admit-

till# of other v«rilicutiui>. Ri .illy to coned ye the infinite rl i vi.it-

fiilitj of emitter, is. menbiUv 1“ fn low out the divisions to infinity
;

imd to do this would reunite ilirrnite time. On die other hfttiih

to aastirt thiit matter is led illlSnitely divisible, is to [.ascit that i!

is reducible to [ml’ch which mu pnw#r um (li-.iii.-i uu.l this verbal

iuppusiEiuii can tin more Ek t'i
1

1

i . tr- 1 i, fhoaiirln than the adhc"-

For each of such ultimate par' d:d >.in
! must Livi'e an

indcr anil an upper iurFaL-e* .1 rtybt mid n left aid , 1 ib ui am larger

Tu-gmcnt Now it is Einpck-mbli; to imagine Its -tides *a near Llvil

lm plwm; oF section can he contrived between them; and however

sp-ofti I*; the nssLirued force of cohesion, it is impossible to shiii mil'

die idea of a greater farce capable of vorconiing iL So that to

human intsdligc-uoS thv r«v ]iy potlitefH h no more acceptable than

Hie other; m-il yul the ccuichlaion l-mt One or uthcr must agree

with the fact, seems to human intelligence Unftvohluhlt

Agrio* let us ask whetJier ju

I

sntane*- h.*i - anything like Hint

extended solidity wliieh it. presents to nur coQsriauKt'iE.ia. The
portion of space aucypind bj a piece of ntetal, 5eei)ia to and

iilgcr- p
•*• c!v fiib I. id :!

I
-. I. ;i > -

1 l.:_i in: ,.*s,

will I pui' breach of continuity, 'hull we than suy tlml JduLtav

H Apt Unity as solid ns it, appears.' Shall we say that* whether it

eoftiiLsU of bh In finitely li visible clenuent or of uniri which cannot

Ik further divided, it* pactF ore everywhere in actual con tact?

To fljMjrt as unirb cntinglrs ir-s in insuptiriibiia ch'ficultioa. Were
Metier thun rdunlutety unlid it would lie—wlint it is not—ab-

solutely iiJL-omprasfltlibe ; ^inae r ^nipci 1^ 'iifjlty. inipiying the nearer
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approach of ^linIs tu-^n
t

parts, is not thinkable unless there is

QTKMHaipiwJ space Li 1 1 ::! I

J
the piLirtfl.

'i 'lio Huppiiiiiioi] iLji-. t Matter is absolutely solid bring i4.n.benn.ble,

tl\eio pioseutfl itself the Nawfonion supposition, tiwl il fujusists of

folid itoLijL, not in contact. but ncling un Cult uriwthtr by attraotivs?

and repuihivn forces, varying with the distance To SMumie this,

lnj-.i.'e'iTr, merely shifts the dilficulLy, for Lir-eni i that Matty as

wu perca-i™ it, is madt Liji of dense extendi;;] units attracting SLid

repelling, ihe pu.&itn*ii still arisen—- IVliat L the iraiistitutmn of these

units? We must regard enrh of them iui a small pEucc of matter,

Looked at through a mental mEciwoOpc, curb bcf-tuncs a moss such

Wy ha™ just been contem plating, Just ttw same ihijtiirio* may
tie i-node respecting tLe parts- of which eath a.toan cniksiktg;, while

jtiat the sitmu diffloultie' stand lli the way ef every answer. Even

*C4» tho a* [riiHi-.'lii -il atom assumed to eon-ist uf still minuter

ones, the rliri-icnltr woaid rfispj>ew ot 1,W nOSt -step \ and an

perpetually.

BtBoo-virl i’m cucuutpLion rut ffemains to ll-. Seeing that Mutter

to LiId not
t

as. Leibnitz suggested, be trail i porad of rmextended

immadu (siiio- the juxtaposition of nn infinity of points having

no extension could not produce that extension which matter

prwsi'sserO. juid i irnv.i ri i iji ulijectinsis lo the view entertained In

NllVi'Iaoi, Jiosetmdi proposed an intermediate theory* 'll Lit ‘he^ry

it that tire constStuonts of Matter are LX'ritnis of Forte—points

without dtLneti^ifltis—which attend and t
, |o-d on« wmtiKT In such

wise os tu he kapl J syiKutat distancea aparL And lie argues,

mu t ItenintitaTTvi tiiat the forces possessed by such centres might

so vary with the; diutanocw that, ttuder givm eoiiflitiuiis the eeistrti*

vL'iiuld n

J

I'Ll i L i ii In stable equililyri inn with qalbiike i*itmpaees i and

vet, anfU-r utliev conditions, would maintain huger ca smallei inter-

spaces. 'i'll is spiamlation, hjow€™r
f
es.,apci* ell the inconceivabilities

above indicated by merging thfim ill I hc one i ucoruxivability with

which it act* oatr A eCntr* of force jlI^c^Lli t^Iy witfiOni extension

iv uu thinkable, T’Jie idea of reftistanne vannot. hi separated In

tlboughfc from Ihe .dua of sometlihig which offers. reoistnuis^ oik]

this something must be thought of rvs occupying1

spnoe, To
(suppose that tsenlrul forces wri niiidu in points having posUimis

only, witlj nothing to mark l.heir positions—[Bints in no respect
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'Jin!.i'«£ijisUai>lii from surroundizig point- mrliic-lj lire nut robins of

I'fltLst!— is bnond humiim power,

But though the conception of Matter ns consisting of datu#

in di vhi bit: units is symbolic, snrl cannot by any i*l)brt be thought

out, il mny yot be supposed to find indirect verification] in, the

truths of Choifl i.stcy. These, :t is nrguofl, nMMsiLatii tjje belief

tJiftt Mattel1 consists of particles of ^pacific weights, an:] therefore

of rip&iJic J'iu: Ijiw up defrni be proportions BeeiEii ijnirossilile

an any Hither condition. th«] tin; existed of ultimate alfnri^ ; ami
though L he eenu bitting weights of the nspoctive etcmenls jin;

termed by chemists their (l
«] uivideutu,

1
' for the purpose of avoid-

ing -a quiib'nujible oam mption, we ere unable to think of the

combination nt' such definite weigh hs, without supposing it. to

tuku place between definite Enoleeul.es. Thus it would appear

that the Newtonian view i-5 at any rate preferable to that of

Boswioh. A disciple of Bo&iovich, however, anav reply that

his cinisU'C's theory is involved in that of Newton, end cannot

indeed l>; escaped. WWl holib together the parts of these

ultimate atoms p * ho may 11 A colics ivc force,
11

hi* opponent

must answer. ’ And what,” in- may continue, “hold-: together thr

parts of any fragments into which, by tnrticieiit force, ,*ui ultimate

atom might be broken r" Again the answer must be—a colicsl re

force. y Ar.d whaL'
1

he may still ask, tfc if the ultimate atom were

reduced to [urta ns sum]] :n pro[)ortion tn iL, as it is in propartion

to a tangible mass of matter—what must give each part the ability

Lo sustaijs itself?
71

Still there is n o answer hut—a cohiain-- fen™.

Garry on the- mental prtkxeis ami can find lio limit Haiti) we-

mrivt at Hie symbolic conception of centres of force without any

eaten aion.

Matter then, in its ultimate nature, is as absolutely ,j]irom-

piThensibSc as Space and Time. WhatCrtx supposition wb frsmiu

leaves us nothing but a chat™ between Opposite ahsuttlittus."

* To di-CUM Lnr X^lvilN liypoihcjcs ra" vurji.i-jldmn, irdisi Llii- vc .:i:L:lii;

p.viat cS vi*w, -j Ih'T-iiiiit mjp aluLiv Frwtti [fce philoaoptical jiiLLl of view,

ionwtr, [ may my '.fiat ni-icu it foatulates a bn cno^annon fl m-ldiwn wliicta in

ftbidSy cotiLuauuU- (Mrti-moQflCiiilar^ urbieli il iDceinjmtaiihl*, whinSi is n.

pc' feet fluid in l!'-: «cn*e cf iniing no viKrnity. nnit wliicb Iiils inui'ia, it

m i.i mt Tri-tli pltai. .i|vpr,crB ta nir m tnixuic# vuluJ.l):. A fliitJ wbldl IjsN

li.r-rtit, ijn.plyi.r_-; iila.-w, Aral u-bicli is yvl di^'liilr-ly I liijC-iu-tiLisi;, £0 f-luit it?
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£ In A bo,tv impelled l>y th.0 hand is peiTtived to nov^ ami

+t» it! u deflnit* direction : doubt about its motion seeia*

ian possible. Ye: we not only mwy be, but USiiatty art. qail*

wrong in 3)i>th these juiT^nwHta, Here, for instance, h a ship

which will suppose to be anchored at I Ik squalor with her

head to Hid West. When the captain walfes (flm stem to stei-n,

in what direction does he move ? East is the obvious atis'.vtr—ati

at:-.w«r which for the moment mav pa.=s without criticum. Hut

now tEw ftnrhoi is heaved, and the vessel s.uls to the West with n

velocity i!i p su L In that at which the captain walks. In wlmt

rtireetiun due* lift tluw mcnrt when he goes fr-uin stem to stem ?

You cannot -*0,' East, for (.he vessel is cflHrying him as fast tun'jLiils.

tho West as he ivalU lo the arid you n-iLnnot ml\ Wat for

the converse muoil Izi inspect to thiiiM.s outside th* vessel he

is ihition-rvry, though to alt on lxurrt lit; perils to he nioviji^ But

now ivnj we quite sure of thin conclusion f—Is he reiiliv ntfltianaiv r

On inking into lvccount the Earths motion round its axis, wn I

-

ui

Hut he is lravclljil£ at the rate of 1 000 nrftes pur hum- to the

Eft-st
;
so that neither tin; perception of one who look 1

, nt him,

nor the inferente o?" one who allows for the Snip’s motion, is

anything like right. Nor indeed, on further consideration, do

we tind this revised conclusion to be much better. Fur wx-

Ifcivu not allowed for the Earth’s motion in its mbit, Thl*

heitijr some 6S,OO0 milts per hour, it follows that, Ji^nming the

time to be midday, he ia moving, net at tin? rafeeof 1G0C milts
E
Jfl

Uou r to the East, twit *1 tbs raLu of miles per hour to the

East. Naj, not teen now have we discovered the true rate and

the InjL direction of his movement. With Lhv E-iith - prOgyCHs.

ih its Orbits wic have to join timt of the whole Solar system I o Wfirds

till: i umiCi! :r ton IT--' !
.-. W: in v. i

- 'In III
,

;.•. |i ill %•- -.La:

he is moving neither East nor West, but in a lint inclined to the

plum-: i>f the Ki Jiptie, and /it a vtlwiitf greater or less (according

to the time of the v&ar) tlinn Hint above named. And vera the

constitution of our Sidereal System fully known, we should pruludjk-

discover the direction and rate of his actual rnovenienl. to dilfcr

psrld iikivw inuripg i.inr nmAlxir wi'lialit idj 1 Jws :J niutluii, lamifl. le truly

rijuattuHii ill eUtiiCJi/.;iLji5i. El\3l Were It Otharwilfi, the llJ
r |ii*liC5:i

he! il t>f PnW. Clurk MaiwtiU t& be anteosble («*>* *tl " Auidij" fixi# Bnt.}.
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ronddlErahly (van [rom thoc, Thus W6 arc taught that wlmt
are eeuaeiotls of ]!i nut the real >ji oi' E\uy object, either In

its rate or dinjctiun, but merely its motion oS mcrwured from an
assigned position—cither our own or aOm* other. ^

r

ct in this

V6rV pj-OiiLvt of concluding t.lial. the motions we pcrcoEic arc not

the ceal motions^ we tacitly wssanao that there are real motions
We Like for grafted that there 3s an aliftoince course and an
absolute velocity, and we find ii impossible; to rid oursidvin r>t' this

idea rffovartheleua, absolute motion cannot even ]ju hiULwiiiurt,

Liundi leis known. Apout from those marks in apace which we

tlAbitUnlty associate with it, motion is uothinkabbi. For motion

Is change of plane ; lint iu without irnirka, cltange of plaice

^ inooticedTable, because pl+we is inconceivable-, Flac-p can

be coiiceivoil only by reform ice If! other places i and i]i tlie absence

nf obj ucts d:spmvt(l th- njfth ipVK, i, place conlil be conceived only

iti rotation to the limits of apm*; winner il folio ns that in un-

limited sjuui's place cannot he cojiociWd—nil pines must be

equidistant from Iwnncbirrte which do not oiU-fc. Tims while

coilm-.il Us think that there is an absolute iiloUm , wc find absolute

motion cannot be represented in thought,

Another insuperable dilfiLnlty present-; itself when we con-

template the fmiisftr of Motion, Habit hlinds Lta to the iiimwellou*-

tuss ul this phenomenon. FamiiieLT with the fact from childhoo* 1
.

wi- si-o nothing rcruiukabk1 ijs the ability of a moving thing to

generate movement in A thing that is stationary. It is. Stowcvcr,

iropoasihlc to rnirh-ii-.tand |U ' In what respect docs a Lcnly uftor

impact differ from itself hefoye impflit? What la thin added tci

it which dots not sEsastfaly aifeet uny of its propr-rti es and vet

euabies it to tdiverse spare? Mere is ai object at. ro.-sl. and here

is the same object moving. Jn the one: stats it laus Ho Jctideocy

to change its place, but in the othas it is obliged nt each fnsfcint

tn assume a new position, What is :L which will thr ever go on
producing this effect without being exhausted!' ami how lines it

dwell in the object : The motion you ^ay has been c^uttnujiicAtncL

but how ?—What has been ramiminiaitcd ? The .itriking body
tiiL-i i ml tnmstcrred a fitlug- Cm th? body struck j and it is Lijuolly

out of Ujc question to say that it
I ins transfi iTed an aitritiuif.

U' hat then has it trwnsfori'ed }
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Once mo-re there is- tSie old pintle oftnKfuiflg' the CAJlIiesian

between Motion and Host, A body travelling at a given vdoeitj

anmi lie brought to it state nf rest, or HO velocity, without

jjiLsin^ through n.11 Intermcdiato velocities It. i- quite possible to

Uiirfc d£ its motion 4is diminishing in.aejwihJy until it hccom«M

infinitesimal j and snarly wjjj Ibiiik equally partible in pn*« rn

thought from motion to no motion. But this i* W

error. Mentally follow out the decreasing velocity aa long itf yen

please, and tlrerc still remains ij/tma velocity 1 find the email#!

movraflenl id *eprtm.ted bv an i nn [kLivdble jgap froiri MO movement.

As something, however minute, is infinitely giyur. :'n comparison

.villi n Lithi ng i so Is even the leait eomxdvAhte motion infinite ar

(ui nparod with rest.

Thus nut! ior when considered in com n^irai vrith Sport, nor

when considered in rirnncniiim villi J1 litter,, nor wliui outdared

in CDnnmdoti with licit, do we find theft Motion 5* truly cognixable.

AIL effort* to multi An ml it-3 e^eenttaJ notlini flu but bung ui- tu

itlteiTiAtLve inapussibilitiej of thought.

jj
in. On lifting a chnir the fiiriv exited we re jiti'd {.- Gqlin'l to

Hint Ftntiigonistic iWco radled the weight of the duur, Olid u-e can-

not think of th(s«. as eqaial without thinking oF tlium ah like in

kind; store tqwnlitv i» conceivable only between tl. ngn tlwfc hr

vrji UiaTiirnl- Vet, lkjii traiiwise, it it incrediblt: that the force

existing in rbe chair resembles the fort-* present to onr minds. It

acareely nc*aLi to point -ijut that since die fivco rs known to «a in

an affection of eoust-i rm*i rt<s> w« cannot conceive the IWi- t» esi-'

in the dinir itLiiiev the same form willin' M emlriwiiijj- the fhair with

(nmsdnaHneai. fin that it is ab-tud to think of Force aa in itself

like ouy sensation of it, and y*i neceasary u? to think of it' if in?

represent it in const': (Ki»tifiHS at all.

H-rnv, again, con w^. under- tend tli-c connexion Em:tween Foite

and Matter? Mattel1 1* known to us only ihjtm^h its run ni Seda-

tions of Fotra : abstract its resistance mediately or ircunodifttelj

offered (owl there reiuain* nu tiling hut einpty extensiop, \eL, on

ttic other bruirh residanLC i* equally unthinkable ijus't tioai

Matter—apurt frnm something euttnded. Nul 1 inly are centre* uf

farce devoid if :-.kI rnniniv 1 mi magi mil dt, hut r t nanimt iuwgine
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tlllker extended or unextended centres of force bo ablrunt and runs]

other such centriK- dA a distant*, without the mtennedmttOB of some
trod of matter, Thu hypothesis of Newton, equally with that oi

Huscoy ith, is open to the charge that it supposes one thing to act

on another through empty space—a juppoaitioii which .cannot Ik

represented in thought. This change is indeed met bv introducing

a hypothetical fluid exist ing amoLqj the atoms <?r centres, But the

problem ia rot thus solved i lL ia simply shifted, raid ronpucare

nhej] the constitution of this fluid ia inquired into. IIuw

iuifHjfiSthb it is to eludo the difficulty is best seen in ihc case oi

astronomico] fcno*s. The S : iu gives us sensations. of ligh t, and
beat ; and w* have aaeettftttLed that between the eonsi: a* uigtihg
in the- ^un, and thn <j|Fi.Tt ics experienced on the Earth, a hp« of

eight naimitta occurs: whence unavoidably result in ua the con-

cept! mcls of both i* fun# and * motion, So that for aasmiiipg n

luminiferous ether, tjiur* i- the defence, not only Lhat the exen i.-*;

of force through of (Tklles of absulute raeuiini ia inet>d-

cdvahLu, hut also that it is hupoiiKi blp to ronaeive motion in thtf

Abdence of somailiing moved. Similarly in the- case of gravitation.

NYwfcon described himself oi unable to think I h

<

l^ the attraction oi

mu; bodv for another at a distant, onnld In- ixtrlud in the absetLce

of an intervening' medium. But now let us ivsk how mui.li the

forwarder ac are if an intervening medium lift assumed. Tlift

el her n-]iu*e Untlulatiora according to tlw received hypothecs

constitute llcnt and light, arsd which is Hie vehicle of gravitation

—how ia it COfUifcituted. P We pii-UxL regard it in the way dial

physicists, usual]
y

regard it, as composed of atoms or molecules

which attract earl repel or.e another : infinitesimal it he in

COtrtpuiison with tlicMe of ordinary matter, but -stEH atoms or nsule-

Cttks. And remembering that this ether is imponderable we are

obliged to conclude Utal Uio ratio between the ink rr pin#.? of these

atoms and l.lie atoms thfeniwlvw k immense. Hence we jinvu to

cuncr-ive these infinite*! lin'd molecules tiding on one another through
relatively vast distances, Huw lk Ibis conception easier ihsiu tlie

Other ? We still hare mentally to represent a body as acting

where it is not. and in the absentee oF anything by which its action

mulv be tie.tLMxiTEd i and what matters it whether this talies place

«n w hupra or a small scaled TJuik we Aril obliged to candude
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that matter, whether ponderable or imponderable, jyd whether

aggregated or Eel its hypothetical unite, acta on matter thimigb

wLwulutelv vacant jpaoc; arid yet this conclusion is Emthinltable.

Another difficulty of conception. conversa in nature- hut s;i
j

nr^l |y

inatirmomitf.hioj must be CtdilaL If, on the one hand, we tan out

in thought see matter ac L
,Mig upon matter through vtavaut space;

on (.he other hand* it is itWOOiptahfeoEihle that hi lc giavi tetiu n of

uns particle of matter bnw*nds another, am] Eowaiiis all utJik'rs,

should be the same whether the intcrreTiiEig space is filter! hHI.1i

matter or not. I tift from the ground, and continue to liolr!:, a

pound w-eigbt, Now* into the vacancy between it and the ground,

1ft introduced a ntaas of matter of any kind whatever, in any state

whatever
} artel the gravitation of the weighs is entirely unafTeebttJ,

E(di individual <if the infinity of particle composing the Earth

acts on th* pound in absolutely the same wav, wltaU-i'en intervenes,

or if nothing intervenes. Through eight thousand mi Ira nf the

Earth's substance, each mcUcllt* at the antipodes aflbete each

molecule a

i

the weight, ill . Litter indiffeiunce to the fidruss or

emptiness of the npwee between them. So that each f^rtion of

matter in its dealings with remote portions, treats all intei-vertir^g

portions as though Lhcy did not w&t \ mid yet, at the same time,

it rcongni-Hfs their eifstence with scrupulotrs tiActaess in its derail

dealings with them.

While then i.t is impossible to form any idea of Fort's in itself

it is equally impassible to comprelLand its mode of £5t.srof$y,

^ 10, Timing now from the outer to the Inner wot-ltlj let us

contend plate, not the agencies to which m-c ascribe out subjective

modifications. but the sul^d i*e mo<] i fn-uivtid>on themselvea These

enns-ti tute a series, Difficult us *e find it distinctly to indi-

vidualize them, it is nEverthelesa beyond ^nation that our states

&f cOnEdcniEr.Ess occur tn succession.

I; this chain of states of consciousness intinite or finite-? We
Cannot pay infinite l not only because '"'t have indirectly reached

the; nuridudon that there was c. period! when Et coramencfti, hut

also because all infinity is inconceivable—an infinite series included.

If we soy tjnitc we say El infcreutiaJly i fur w‘e bnve no direct

knowlerlae of either of its dials. Go bocl; in memory Ha far Ae we
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may, we are wholly unable to itlentiEv" &UT fird sUles of eunwiiius-

iiiski, Similarly at tho other ra triune. We Ljifur a benuination

IjO the SEries it a future time, but tttiitu.it ili imm-| 1 v krnnv it; and

we cannot really Uy hold of that temporal v turiui nation miehcd
at the present moment, For the state of eonseioasries,-! reoognizrti

hv Ltd os cur last. id not truly our last. ‘1 hat any mental affection

ituiy Ik kituwn jl^. one of I he Kraus* it uiuh t Ik remembered

—

rrpre-

xeided o, thought, not pyrmufcif. The truly lust aLute of cmiHchiuiL-

ODia id tliat wIm-lIs is pausing in the very .ftct of cuntci li plating a

dtatf just pci-t—that in which we aro tliinkin^ of ihe r:m- before

as the ! ii
L t, So thut tlie proiiniute end of Lb* ubangu eludus uf> ns

well Ji:- the remote rid.

11 But,
1
" it itwiy ho said,, ^ though wu cannot directly ^-ihjr- cuji-

sciDusm'sa to be Unite iu duration, because Eudthser of its limit* Can

be bebusily readied, yet wo cam very well ctwtceHje it to he so,^ No ;

not oven this is trtLC. Wo cannot Corjcuir* the tei miu.il iuri* uf

that onnsidoiLsiKMi which (done wo rarilty know—our own—any

more than we can yjfnifeivo its btfiliLltioituiis. Fur in truth I lie two

iet) 1 are here one. Ill either CtiiO siicli terminations must he, uh

above said, not prevailed lfi thought, bn I represented : and tln.v

must bo repixaentcd iui in tli j net uf ooGurring. Now to represent

the fcemisELiition of eotiacicmflflewa us nocun mg in ountelvcs, is to

think of ouiguIvtP as contemplating the uca^alion of the Inst stab1

of fe'i rUfStit'ss l and this implies a supposed sonLiJiuujice uf

consuiuU-'i lie? s sifter its hud state, which h alburd.

IJeiiw, wtiil.i nre unable ciiEitr to betEcee or to conodre that

the duiplifm of ixmvjtoii¥[j*M is MiLibf, wo are equally iinable

either to know it jls htiite, or to conicflve i- uu: finito; we can only

infer from indirect evidence that it is finite.

S 560. Nor do we meet with any greater siiceass when, distend

of the extent of consciouaia^ *.i-i.- eOli&kW its subsLiuro. The
l|

L

iLrtLu u—What is, this tbot thinks P pJmits of no better solution

than the question to which we have just found none LuL Eocan-

ceLvctljlc ans-wera.

The existence of each individual ns known to hhiigclF, has always

boon held tlie most iijcontriprvertible of lni1.1i« r To t'B.y
—“I am

iu- sure uf it ni lam ;uie that t eEist,
fl

if^ in summon rpreeb, the
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most emphatic expression of certainty. And this fact of personal

eniite-ncsj teethied lo by the universal Ltutseiausufias of men., has

been niade the hits:> of more pliikmopbijas than une.

Belief in the reality of self cannot, indeed, be escaped while

normal consciousrtesa cdmfcinMci What slml! we say of that

successive impressions Mid Edicts which twistitnt* i.on.'ciuusneh.v?

Ajt Lhcy ttiRsitiona of eul^il mind, v, Ini !i, *$ Ut:n^ the

mlbjuuL of l.licin, i» tht tgn? If we sty Llii* wc imply that

«a entity, Shall we anflert tbol Lliesc inkpLCsaiotis and

idea:; ere not the mere superficial changes wrought on soon# thinking

suhstancfi, hut are lliemseli'es die \ery hod', of this -uhsUuce

—

jire AeveralJy Hie modified forms which it from moment to ninuiciit

assumes F This h vpa-thesra, ci| units* with the foreg.urri|j. implies

that the wmsuious *.t\f exists >> u penn;uleiit wiitinuu 0* being;

shite tnodilkuUoii-s ri;vi .s-mril v ini oh a nun m I hi js," iijedi^yd. Shall

TVC I JlL'II tiel.lke Oil I- clvtfi to I he - >. |J l i

:

[JO i

1 e ,o "< |J ji.-nt 1.1 ilL

our jHiiiresHioriH and ideas ttuemsylvca air to us LliC juI*. t:iKtenco^

anil that the (juunO utility said lu midtftie then ir- i fieLiosi P We
do nut even thu - tsonjK l situee this |ir(ipijsjti<iti, vbtIxlIIv iti tc:l

liable but ncaily ujithiidodjks itself mahes th* nssmu plioO which

r pCSjfcSSW; l,U I “|:...]i:LCt. i-'iij- llO'i' ciii. Cl lO- .!3CJ -.1 L£s> Iju w1k>|,Iy

rtHoked into iioprssHtons and irfcam when an impLLaHiujt of

necessity implies rumething i rupresLiwl r Of nynin-, how can the

sceptic, who has dec.'ouLpcFwtl ills consrsoussiess Into inipre-asiniu

and ideas, explain the tact that lit toriddcis them :is firr iinprcs-

hioiiis ajid Ideas! Or once loort, if, a- he must, lie m ti its La that

lie i --t- an bliprecoil of his pwrsotwd *xi-.l i-i'.L-e. whut warrajit c^ih

show fur Nywliltg tliU impia'Hsion ns unreal wliilu Luc arL-epU

nil 3 p*]h otl'Uir i uipteKiionu ro- real.5

Hut now, unavoidable as it thin belief, it is yet n belief

:li1 initthig of no jus tiheation by reason : nay, Indeed? it K a belief

Mlsich reason, when pressed for a distinct iuiawer, re-jeetfiv One of

the most recent writers who nos touched on tlii.i question:—

Mr. Mnrbsel— indeed, contend that i:; the consciousness of

v^f have a pinee of ruoJ taonlodgc. I! is position is tlml jL
lct

^Sterffl-HOaJitirs suy what they will, the NusOfiliiKtipitud >nw-«e or

ni.Liii.lnd rehines to acknowledge l.lial :niud ii hot il lam file oF

uf ttaisciuLiinesE, as mutter is (pustiilily') o ’juinlle ni' aUDsihk
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c|u«iitnn)i.
1
' Bijt this petition does not seem a cmiRusleiit; isns for

KailtM, who pays but small! respect to ^ the unsophisticated

of mankind
1 when it testifies to the objectivity of space.

Moreover, it mrt \ readily be shown that a cognition uf self,

jirapH‘1)' set ewlkd. is negatived by those laws o i thought which

he emplw&iitE. The Fundamental condition to all oonseiousiHsa.,

instated upon by Air. AEimsel in com uion with Sir WilLam
Hamilton md Others ic the antithesis of subject a-id object.

On thiM K
priiflEti^e dislisin of cocswiousnef*,"" “from which the

explanation*; of philosophy must hike their frfcm-t,"
1 Hr, Mansel

founds his refutation of the Gcnnftu ahmSutisbf. Bui now what

is the umilbirj, jus hesHing qn th* cwwdouwiew of
1

sdfp The
mental net in which self if known bnplu^, ti tc every other menial

act, a perceiving subject and a petteivod object. If, then, the

object perceived :
-< sdf, wluit U the -subject that ptrttlvus? or if

it is the true self which thinks what other self can It be that is

thought off Clearly, a - sti addition of :tflf implies a s!ji(l- u

which the knowing and the known arc one- in which subject as.iJ

object arc idcnbfkd : and thU Mr. Matiscl lightly holds to be tlse

anmliilu'rnn of both.

So that the personality of which each is conscious, and tki-

oxkbmre oT which in to oach * ?act beyond rill nthed tin- mo't

certain, is Jot a thing which ixmhtf. \x ImOWb i*t nil, ;:i the strkL

’rersc r»|' the word,

| SI. T:JtioiJite Scientific Irk**, then, ; i* all reprcj*titativo of

realities tbit cannot be (vim prehttndad, After no matte* how

grunt a progineas Iti the colligation of fanis and the estahlishaiorit of

generalizations ever wider and wider, tho fundamental truth remains

os winch beyond reach, os ever. The orpianation of that which is

explicable, docs bat bring into greater cIkutiobs tbc inexplicableneaE

of that which remains behind. Alike in the external nr.d tho

Ln tun -a i worlds, I he man of sfiknoc sOcs hiertstlf in the midst of

perpetual changes of which he cun discover neither the beginning

nor the end. If he allows himself lo entertain tho hypothesis thnt

ilniwrmf originally ys^tud in jl r[rFL»cct form, lie finds it

impossible to eon«k«r Iww this cam* to be so; and equjsllj, if hr

spiiCLihitefl on the Mure, tie can nralgn mi limit to Lire grand
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succession of ptU!h.Oiri<!EiJV ever unfolding themselves hofere him.

Tn like mannET- if hr took* iNtf&rd 1st perceives that both ends of the;

threud of cotL^iti'.iMitMs are beyond hJ-f grasp. Neither end can be

represented rn thought. WEen> again;, he turns from the suceest iuu

of piiKi?oi;!"[iu L externa! or internal) to the:r intiinsir initurs, he is

just ns much at faulL SupposhLg him in ev«rv tast abt# to resolve

the pn&a.i-.usDysi, properties* and movements af thiiigi, imL.i mnnifesta-

tiorK of Lore*; in Sprite and Time: he still nrids that Fatct, Sjxic^-

ariiJ lime pass ab UTirkr^hruidiiig. Siiiiilswl^f though ai lalynis of

mrttJ actions im_v final!;, briny bin? d[>Y.-n to sensations* as the

origins.! materials out of which all thought is woven, vat ho is

little fOL'w-nrdcr , for he cam give no account either of sensations

thetntid v’ts or of that which is conscious of ftgLinHlion$. Objertive

and Eahj active thing? ho thus ascertains. to Lie alike
i turn table In

t hair substance arid gmr>:is In nil direction* his iiirajiiugatkifiK

eventunliv bring liini fact to :a*:t ivjth lowjFn tili enigma , and

he ever more rlearlv perceives it to he uei insoJubk caiigma. He
JfeAi'n^ at ii.uo the greatness and the littleness of the jlimililii

intellect—its power in dealing with all that coajies within tjjv

range of experience, it-? impotence, in dealing vith ail that

trui^ctnils experience, He, more than *;ty other, truly rbuJmr tliai

m iti ultimate nature ELuthisiy cml lit; known,
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£ 23. TW kiuiw cuntJusfJOU is thus iiniiflf] at ftuin vfI n i‘bftvrr

jjoLijt we <el oat* Ultunitu religious iijfc;i.s mid ultinuite sdeutifii-

iduas, alike • turn out tc> be merely ay illbo la of tlie actual* not

cognitions af it.

The conviction, 40 relied, thftk human intelligence in incapable

of nbsulute knowledge is one that bus E>een slowly Ruining ground,

Kiuh iii'# ontological lluqoryi propouude I in lieu cf prcvkuis rac;

shown t.fl be untenable* Ihls been followed bv n now criticism

bailing Ijp a new sctptdkin. All passible mm;o|jticHis bare been

nun by one tried ai.il found wanting i and m tint unlire field uf

^[iecutsit ion hoe fatea gradually eihHostctl tfirhout |nnotify

result . .In only result rcni hi1
' I being the negative out &hmr*

stnLed—thill thd- reality existing behind ftll appeitrances is
b anti

must i.vrr Ijllt unkt'inrJi, Tn th.b corndMmi almost every thinker

of tiole Ini* solfcwrilitHJ. “With the etwaptfehr" mys Sir Wi Ilium

Hamilton, "rtf a fun Lute Absolutist l.hciori^rs in Gemin^y, this

i ?1 peibapa, the truth of all otliurs most harmOBlCculy re echoed

by every philosopher of Every schooL" Atid ro«U>ng tlleti be

names—PLtitngnra*, Aristotle, St AugOrtiit, Birlhins, Av^not^,

Albcrtu* Magnus, Gcisim, Ijco HcIircUs, Mcl.mrthon, 5 :-a
I iger,,

Htancib Fiocn ormini. GiorJ&lui Bruno, CampiiLiella
b
lincon, Spino®*,

Ncwlurp, KbM.
It reniflijis to point (Hit hom this belief lustv be established

rationally
*

as wei] ?l-; empirically. Vi>t unh is it that* os in the

earlier thinkers above named, a viurue perception of Hie inscnct-

aJhlcaieas of thin^n in themselves results from discovering the

iSiaairnnes? of «nfe-iiupreaEtoiiii
j
and not only is it I lint, ns
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shown in the lore-mi 11,3; ch.np tens. experiments evojve alternative

im|iofi!iLbLlitcHi uf tbu.iglit out of emv fundamental conup Lion

;

but it :s that the rulutmty of onr knowEodge may lift jjrcJHd

anftlrtkailly. The aDH Uct ioLI rjiftwn from general and special

nfcJtorieneCs, may If; uunfintUid by n (hd notion from the nahirr-

of oUr Intel igeJKff. Tiro w&yi oT reaching such a deduction

osist, Proof ibflt oiJJ
1 wgnitlMis a™ not-, and neve* can I*,

id m)! rite, ij obtjibinJiiii by mini y-jirib c:f t.liLj-r the pwiuti of thought,

oj' the pi nt thought Ijet U* anal'ivs tuioh.

§ j£ih If, when walking through the Ileitis some dav in

September, you huar Ft rustle a few yards in alliance, and on

observing the ditch^sirle where it oecnm, nee tbe hcrira^e agitated,

yon will probably tarn towards the spat to lcfti'ii Iry what this

Mimic] and riutinn .'lit! fH'Ockieeh you tippi'Uiwli I li^j-i- fritter?

into the ditch a [StLrtiidge i na saving which your curEodly is

satisfied—yi In^c vduit ym call il-i cup.invjr.rl.jow of the nppear-

!4in-es. The espJ*nntin]h
f

iiiark, nmoua’-L- ro ails; that whereas

tlinOUyliout life yuil have tand you n tlnss esneihrrKfts nf Histtirluuiee

asnouft siiiiill sMti.>i.i'.ry bodies, lyccnnipihyijLtr -lI ,i (nuvcineiii of

Uier bodies mnaji* thcni, mid lime jpusenik.-ed the relation

between i-ul’i diatiirhatue* arid SUiiIl movements you consider

ibis paiftcuki diatuihiuite expluirtctl. on (iiidiu^ it to |m$ent
iiu iristim™ of the like relation, Suppose yon ^atch Lhe

partridge; -and, vnshing to aacertain why it did not i^cape,

examine it, ami find nt ono spot a liare of blood or its fenthm?
You. new ^infifnrioird, n-- you av, irlmt hna dkihlid lhe partridge,

It has been wmind«rl by u s.poLt?LLian—adds another cnne to the

cases already noon by you, nf biiils lielng killed or iiijui-cij by Hie

shot discharged af them fowJblg-pleccs. And in ;ird in dat-

ing tins ca^ to other inch culms, oop.-iEifo your onda?iAitfl(ng of

it, Hint now, on consideration., a ftiljviilty suggests itself.

OnEy it single soot hri5 ; truck the purtrictyffe, and that not in n
vital place: the- wing? -ire uninjured, fli aie also those muscles

which ntnve litem; mu: the crun.turc piTiecs by it; sSrugglc?. that

it bus abundant -li-iTiglti. Why Llllh. you inquire of \our!«:Ef
:,

does it not By? OeCinien rnyuunng, you put tha j^n to

an ftnfttomi >+. -abo fm/uirtLes you wilt s Hi; pedMl uni
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Ihst this solitary $hot has [Jnwud rlose to the place at which the

nrn-c; supplying Liu-; wing-amwlfci gf one side* diverges from tEie

spine; aaid explains that A flight injury to this nerve, extending

cviul to the rupture of a feu flbres, may, (?y prerenting a perfect

co-ordination in the m:H™» of the two ^sdngs, destroy the power
of flight, You are no SotigQr pucil&L Bui: lias happened :

—what has changed your state from one of perplexity to :iti« vf

ctonprxhtnmm't dimply the disclosure uJ‘ a l-Iass of prevKAidy

known eases,, atang fttlh wrluV'lfc }0',l oftn include this ease, The
ccKinenron between lesions of lh« iWTYoUs system and paralysis of

Li rubs hns been already many times brought undet your notice;

and you here Kntf a relation of cause and utfix't that is eft^ntiidJj

similar.

I*t us suppose you are led to ask the anatomist quEstiona about,

some organic acticr-.s which, nsroarkAbJe though bitty are, you ln*d

not before cured to understand. How is respiration effected? von
aa^.-”wl|y does air penodicalLv rush into l.hc lungs? The answer

is that influx of nir is caused by soi fentfugfitnent of the thoracic

cjcntV: due, parity to depression of the (tifipbraoiu, partly In njoLion

of the ribs, Hot how can them bony hoops move, and how doc:-

motion of them I'lihir^ tlm cAVLty f Ixi repty the anatom i.\L

explain*. that though attached by lliuir ends the ribs- can move &

Utile ran ml their points of attachment; bu then shows you LIlh,^-

ihe plane oJ' each pair of ribs, makes an atiLLle angle with the spine

;

that this Angle widen 1 when the sternal ends of tlm ribs arc raised i

and he makes you realise tlie emtsequent dEJatfitsOfl oi' the cavity, by
pointing oul. I’i*^ the urea of a parallelogram a--? itaaligW*

approach bo right Angles; you understand this special wl-ieo

you see it to lie an insl.jrnw of a general geometrical! font, There

nlill Arista, however, the question -why docs the air rush into

Lins ciiliargcd cavity P To which comes the answer that, when the

thoracic cavity is enlarged* the contained sir, partially relieved

from ptresuic, expands, and so Lose. wtiHr of its resisting power;
that heru-i H oppusis to the pressure of the CK^rnal air a 1<™

pressure ; and that !is air, like every other tlmd, press*!* equally

in all d i recti CUJ.
1

!, motion must result along any time it] which Llif

resistance is Jess, than elsewhere
;
whence follows an inward current.

And this iaitrprttati&i you nrcogliEBa as one, when a few furU of
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like kind, Exhibited Enore plainly in a visi bio: fluid such oa umteL".,

are cited Eli lllustrat ion, Again, after being shown that the

limbs ftrU WedjjuiiinI lever* anting ir> essentially the same way as

levi^n of irojn, you would consider your^-lf a* Wing obtained a

pfijrtin.1 tatwfiiik of animal mmaments. The Gpjitmatlon of a

muscle. seeming before quits Linaccoiiutahle> would seem l«8 tin-,

accountable weft: vnu shown bawt l>v a galvanic current* a scried of

soft Iron magnet* could be aif.de to shorten itself ihrouph the

attraction of aacb magnet for its ncighlwur^i—ai: alleged analogy

which csfiwiayy answers the purpose ofuUr ary'uitirr iiocc% whc-ilier

real or fancied, tl equally ililMrutCs the mental illumination that

results use rinding a class of withtli which a. particular cs^e

may perhaps he jnclsutel. Siintlurly when you leam that,

animal heat arises timin chenikaJ combination., and so may be

classed with heat evolved in other chemical camhcnationa—when

you learn Unit th# absorption of nutrient liquids through the coats

of i lit" inTi^tinas is an instance of usiuDtic nation — whe n ym.i Icnrn

thrCL the changes undergone br food during digestion, an like

changes irti ficisJly producible in the laboratory i you regard v our-

self ai tjiurdiig Mnuething about the nature* of these phenomena.

Observe now what w'e have been doing. Wft began vr
i tfi rfPci'iiiL

and coiwiwte finds. In eft plaining each, anti Eiitenvarrlfl explaining

[ho gonenJ farts of w|iii h they hhj i ns tiiiiL-es, we have got down ta

certain highly general facta :—to a geometrical principle, to a

simple Saw uf mechanical action, to & law of fluid equilibrium—to

truths ell physics, in chemistry, in themiomgy, TftO particular

phenefrnena with wh‘ch we set mtt have been niei^ed in large;- And

larger groups of plihiionie-nit ; and as thev have been so merged,

we have arrived at solutions we consider profound in proportion

as tills, process ban been carried far. Siill deeper cApinnation a are

simply further atop* in the same direction. When, fur hi. urn c.

it is allied why the la*- of wctioii of the leiar is what it b, n-r why
fin id equilibrium ami ill lid motiarL exhibit the relations they do, tlic

imwer furEiLsbed by rnathamaLLd.'ins ormaish in tho disclosure of

the principle; of virtual velocities— a principle holdmg true alike

in fluids and solids— a principle under which tho Other* tire

L-OLUiJichcEnlfal-

Is this- process limited or unlimited t Can. w& go on for ever
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explaining of Ka^tii bj Including them in lm'Snr ckspes
!,
or

must t*t fiveptually coma to * largest c]a£±? The fu^Kwition

that Hie process ia nnl imltfJ
j

ttcp; *niy ome absurd enough to

csprj'.ifa; it, w iJLiLil Btill ii5i [fly that mi ultimate cuptaTmUm wultl

nut hfc reached, since infinite time would be requited to n,is:K It,

While the unavoidable condusicrt that it iy J ini itoi, cn[i.uiJljr implies

Ibn" fha deepest I'clc-L cnmitd be understood. For if the sU£W.*-‘iivdy

deeper inturpretatimi/; vf Nature which constitute advjcitcing kutiw-

Ih-rJ^a are merely successive iiidusi-nna of tpcctal truths in general

Ira! hi, iiinl of truths in truths still mom genvrel ; it

fallows; I iyijL ' Mir: must general truth not admitting £>f mdLlflON in

mi y other, does not admit of i n terp rotation, ( >f necessity, there-

fniv, efsplanution must even tun 1 | l- I rinsr -,is down to the l»exphcfihl e.

fViinprehennion must become *oii-L-tbiug other then CfilUp-KheUMtnii

before tbu ultimate lavt im i- nmipnAu irfed.

(J St The inference which Ls thus foiled on u^ when we fiiuilvzn

! lie product of thought, m ethi biled objectively in vdeptifii

(jL'citfLahru- tions, is equally foi'icil mi us by an aindyvi- of tlic

proctM of thought, its t:il'ii])itfid subjectively in furredoLBinfeK.

Tlue denltaisL ration ofthw reLati^e diarucUir of our knowledge ns

(foiliicvirl fn» n U.r nature of intelligence, he- fjocn brought tn it*

most definite aim] Hr bv Sir William Hnmiiton I rerun i
it hf-re 1 du

better than extract from his essay uo the
J
‘ Philosophy uf the

Unconditioned," rlio pus^igc cuntni n i i i^r the aubdnhufr of his

doctrine.

“Thr uncomlilicmidly unlimited, op t\v. the nimrmrTi-

tiuamlly limited, of th* Atmlatd, cmi not po^i rifely b« torntrued In

the (fnir.d - they nm be rorusdvfid, wily by n thinking away from,

or aljfitinctinji of, lhnsfr very conditions under which thnurAt itself

Is ivjlI i zrtl ; cQdxtHtLieiitly* the notion of the Unconditioned is onh
iiug.Ltivc-,—fiegatU'e of the conceiv'd )1 u itedf. For exam pis, ap “lie

uti-c hand w-e tap positively ronoeivc, neither nu nF^oLutc whole,

that is, a whole so great, that we emmet alsrj conceive it as a

relative part of a *h’IJ greater whole; ucit m- nbsulutc prvrh, t-hn

I

is. u part so sntijcll, Unit wc mimnt jd.^j n^nctive it a« u relative

whole-, diyirdble into siamtlor puts. On the other Inuid, vre eiunrwst

positively represent, or r-erdfre, Ur ixatstirne- to the mi ml {aa here
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understanding ju:i 1 imagination i:oindJel, on mfimta whole, for

fhl-s could only fie done by the iaiflmtc synthesis in thoaght of

finite wholes, which would itae^f .equine an infinite time for its

Hffiftraplishment ; uiw* for the same reason, can we follnvr ou t in

tl mug-h I, ilm infinite divisibility of |nT t^. Ttw! nmillt b the Annie,

vi we appl . tile process to limitation in SpaCf, in ivnc> or

in Jigreri.
* * *

“Ah tLe Kyn'IitioiiallF limited (which we tna1
, brielilv ejill tlto

wnditioned) is lhu£ the Wily pi^r-ilile object of kii :>«] ttl^a ami

of positive thought—thought rieneiisriLy suppnws condition!!. To
think in to eanSfflafni and corub L'innal limitation is the fundamental

law ijf litu possibility of thought. For, as the greyhound rjuiiiot

OtU strip hip shadow, nor (by a more appropriate simile) the eagle

v.LiKftft? Kii-$ atme^phtre in which he float?,, and by which nlmic

be mav Lie supported •, so the mil J Liunot trailsLend tlmt sqi-Vine

of limitation, within anil thraugh which exclusiveA tlifc puisihility

r>f thought is ivji.i-klL “ * ’ Hnw, friili'Li
, it c:ci j.lil e!-rr be

doubtn! that 1benight is only of the roridttwiiiEd, mny well be

deemed a matter nf the profoundwt admiiation, Thought cannot

iransoend cansri ducties*. . crinscionsuasa is. only possible iltnlur the

nntithKi!; of a subject and object rii‘ tlioughi, known only in col rela-

tion, nml mutually limiting each other
i.
white, fadependently of this*

all tlmt vrv- 1 now either of subject or ohj«t, either of mind or matter,

is only i% knowledge in earh of the particular, ot’ tic plural, ufthe

different, of the modified, of the phxrunucnaL Wo admit Ui^t

I he eoLiset|Leuce of tlii* doctrine is,—that philosophy, il viewed as

iunre*thwi a sdcu'o of Lhe conditioned, is Spipmodble, Departing

from Kl in particular, we admit, that we can never, in our highlit

irenepiliiivtiirini, r i-L above the fle.Lie; that <nir kon vEedgc, whether

Hif mind or matter, con be nothing more tfom n- knowledge of the re-

lative lsuim ft- tail un-s of jui asiatenro, which hi il- i-.' it ii mil' Eii^lwsL

wisdom to rcengni^t aa beyond ilm i r... h ni |ihilu,up!h_v- * * *

“ VrV jut l.tm.v taught the salutary les-jon. that the capacity of

thought. is not tu be cosutitofcd into the measure of CKl-iterae:

ami are waru&i from recognizing the domain of uur knowledge as

necea-Aiily cu-cxtcnslve with, the horiuari of our faith, Anri hy a

wcmitfoi fnl luv-cIaticMi, we are thus, in Iho very conflcEouHTinffl of dftt

inability to cun^ive aught ahonc th* relative and finite, inspired
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mtli fi loSici ii> the existence of something tiPkconditioned btjtouil

IJ10 aplierv of ft-!] LXJfuprehcnsibb reality.'

Clear and jSOiw] naive as this statefllfilit of th* ease appear? whvti

Canefii.1ly studied, it is expressed in vu abalmct a manner as- to l)u

Hot very in t-elligibla to the geut-Lid remits. A more popular

presentation of it, with illustrative Upplimtions, as given by Mr.

iliins el in tits Li-rijj
r
-f qf

‘i'iifrighl, will t'Oiihe it uioru

fulh- understood. The Mow i og

e

3 fcraeb, which E take the bljsrty

of making from bis will sufivofc,

11 T 1k very ratuaption of MMckrtiiiiiesa, in whatever mode- It

may hi: manifested, necessarily implies- nV-'i i'rir.firi.'L fetattpa rocr

Qfjjzci i7 a:'l annVier* To be ccmflcimis, wc must ha eonsdous of

something : utid that something can only be known, as that which

it K by di.-linginshed from that which it ia not But

distinction is necessarily linutution ; lor, if one ohjurf is hi l>-

dis:inguishEd from another, it must possess suras form of exigence

which the other has- not, or it must not possess. some form which

tin other has.
* * * If n.LJ thought- is limitation ;—if whatever

we conceive is, by the very bcI of Conception, regarded res fmitaj

—

(Ac wy^riEfc-, (jQdt a human point of view', is flifercJy a imrne for the

H-bwrrc of fWc condition* under which thought is. ppHibk. To
spcrtl of a Cnnciyiiz'pti (if the Ifejinit; ia, tLcrefcuc, at. otme to Lidirm

those conditions and Lo deny them. The contradiction, which wy

discover in such u. conception, is on.Lv that which we have ourselves

placed tJwire, hv tacitly assuming the concc ivabil i ty of the ioconreiv-

able. Tic condition of consciousness is distinction j and condition

oF distinction is IkoitaliOrt, tv 13 can have no ccmsEiounness ol'llein^r

in geoend whEdi i* tiol ^JtnC Hfitig jn pmTtEculiir ; a tkmg¥ in con -

SoimsflEieafl, is out thing out of many, lo awu mLog tha possibility of

an infinite object of Gopsoiousne&i, 1 assume, thePCfott, that it. is

at the same time limited and unlimitel i-tetiwllj something,

without which it could not be ius object oF cur u-juusnera, and

&cluwlly nothing, without which it could not be infinite^
* * *

H A aevonj ckuur»cteriBtic of Consciousness Lb. that it is only

po®dble in tile Funn of n nlatiwu There must be a Subject, or

person coweiouj, and nn Object, or thing of which he is

conscious. There can be no consciousness without the union

of these two factors ; mid, in thnl union, each eiLats only as
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it ii retwtoi to the othor, The subject i=i * subject, only in so for

ftt it ii csinsuious of an object: the object is an abject, only in so

hw as it [$ il| i prL.'hr-iiiii d by ft hulijfti i. : iii.'L the destruction or' cither

is the deduction of COiafcimtritiess i tael It is thus manifest clint

a eosiscjousneas of the Absolute is equally self-contradictory with

that of the Infinite. To he conscious of tlio Absolute as BUdi,

we must know that ad object, which is given in relation to our

conaeiousiiQs.s, Ls Lilemtical with one wbi^h exists in its awn nature,

out of nil relation to consciousness, But to know this identity,

wc must bt able to compare the two logrlhct! and such tv

comparison is itself a contradiction. Wr are in fact required to

compare tha,t of which we mo conscious w ith tliAt of w hich we are

riot consriiHis i the comparison itself betftg a.o a^t of istmseiousr-ieis,

Atnl Only possible tlirOugL the cefflidotiMSiieaa Hif lioth its- objects*

It is thus manifest that, eweii if we couid be ctrasclcma if the

absolute, wc toulfl not possibly know that it is the absolute : asi-l,

as we can Eio conscious at' mi object as such, only by knowing

:t to be what it is, Hi i is equivalent to an admission that

we cannot he conscious of the absolute at uU, Ass an object

nf conbciousncss,- ccery thing if jLoei>s.ar11y reliith'!;- arid ulutl a

thing mac be out of conscio-usftete nfl mode of eoiUidominfeiH otti

tell la * " *

“
'll i is contradiction, again, admits of ;he same explanation as

the fori:ter.
* * Exitietv-'ti Its we conceive lt

s
is hut a name for

the several ways jn which objects are presented to our consciousness,

—a general term. Embracing a variety of relations. TV jf ksofriie,

on fh^f other hand
3

ir a term expressing iu> fibjftct of thought, best

only a denial of the relation by which I.bought is. constitutcd.”

Hcrc let me point n-i.it how thp sam* genera] inference may be

evoUcil JYri<n fL-uitber fundanvental condition to thought, omitted

by £lr W, Hamilton and not supplied by Mr. Manse!;—a condition

which, under its obverse aspect, we have alieAdy cun

b

Lm plated in

the last section. Every complete n*d of consduusness, liis;dnv

distinction and relation, also implies liksws, I^fore it cuti

constitute a picec of kriowlfcdgu, (? r even tk^me an idea, a mental

state must be kiw-wn not Only separate in kind or (quality from

certain foregoing states to which it is known as related by

succession, but it musl further be linnwn ai; of the snine kind or
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quality with certain other foregoing states, That ®pgan iiimiiun ol

L-linjiffaa which constitutes thinking, involves uintriiumirt i|ii i-'-ipri li n?i

iL- i-vLill ilk Lmntinuous difierenitm.tioiu Were each new1 aliklimi ul

the imnd peiireired imply as an uil(
,

"ettfau in some wav LuntitLstad

Tilth prowling ones were there bui ;i chain of impression^

each nf which as it arose was jnerelv disti ujnihbed firm II its

predecessors t ca9isriaufiu.i>»d *i»iild be a chaos, To pcurluie tJiat

orderly coaiadoLisn&H which we c-aE! hit elli£enK!> there requires the

nasimilotion of each Impression to ot tiers "hat occurred earlitr in

the ^ciics. Bn tli the success! re mental states, JiniL the ri]i>;cjsire

relations wliEeb ll.i-v Ijour tn o«e Rn.otliL«r, most he classified; and
ditssi fientro' i involve* not Duly a purtEny ciftfao unlike, hut also a bind-

ing t-ngctlici
1 of Hie like. In brief, a true coEjnitEorj is pu.isilile only

UmougEk on iwidjmJlrthyirg recognition., Should it he objected

that f au there caul ml he .1 lintt I'li^nitjori, oirtE hence there oei

he no Munition., the reply :s that cognition proper arises gradually

—that cl win £ the first stage of incipient inU'lhgvnco, before the

tecLLMgs
|

. i .
i]

I
* I'.'lk I hv Jntai'coiiise with the cuter wnrlil huve been

[ini Euto onhf]^ there chu iid cognitions and 1

1

1 : l-

.

us every infant

shown U3» thtw* slowly emer ;o out of the conti tsion of unfolding

oousoLDUsTiesa as fast a? the csjjcKctjlos arc armng-ed into group.-,

ns feust as the most frequently Ltpoakd aensit.ions* and ijirir relations

to Diu- another, Ijogoui'; familiar enough, to admit of ttwdx recog^

n i tin u sk such Or such, whenever they ren nr. Should it he further

nlijed.'il
. ar if cognition presupposes recegiiitinn, there run h-

no cognition, even by an adult, of an object neroy before seen ;

there is still the HurftcLfait answer l-bret in sn far as it 'is not
assimilated to previously-seen ohjcpts, it hi tiul known* mnt that

it in known only in =o fur as it L osarmil&ted. tn them. Of Hi is.

parados the pntcrprctntiun is t Uulc. an object is clit-sshtahEe in various

ways with vii rioii* it'grw nf campleteness. Ail animal hitherto

Ki\knmw (marl-; the word),. though not reforcible: !-. my eKtahLishv .

Kperies ur gynus I? vet rcmgttmd ua belonging to- 011c nf I |ir-

LiLf^ci dirsiriiiK—iij.iiiJinaU, birds, repLiit^-, or fisho*

l

of should it he

•vi anomalous that its aJUiMioe with any ofthose is riot dct&nninnble,

it may yet Ik: vi.xv-ed os ir-orkbrirtu or luvertebrate
5 ch* ir it hr one

of those organisms in which it is doubtful whether I he aninml or

regKtil trails pred-muiniLte, it pf Fiill known as a living body.
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Evfin should it be questioned whether Lt is organic, it remains
beyond question tbirt it U n material object, ami it is cognised by
being raufiiuzed <rs StX-di. Whence it U clear that a thing is

perfectly known only when it is in mil respects like certain llsjhgs

prcvioualjf ahiervrd ; tlul in pvoportioji It, fch« number of respects

in which it is uni ike tbttn, is the extent to which it is unknown ; and
lhaL lienee when il lu^ absolutely no attribute im I'omuion with

anything else. il. must be absolutely beyond this hound ui'knowledge^

Oltferve the coyoUitry which here concerns us, A cognition of

LI us JIcbIh jlh rlLsf ijiouijjhsrt fVtnsn the Phenomenal
s mist, if It exists,

(sorir'onti to this luw of cognition in general The First Cmlsu, the

inJiuiLii, tbfc Absolute* to be known at all, must he djisuerl, To be

positively Lhought of> it mu.-l l»- though I n-1 ,ui.-h or eimh it^ of

tbi, Of tluit kind Con t bu lilu: in 5.1 ini I* Anything U which it

hove. experience i

1 ObviuLtily not. Ucttfixm the malting nrid thr

erwitciL there must be 4 dfafbirri on tmnscttidinn my uf the di* Line*

Irene between different dinhin iy n| I.Ik- cronled, Unit which U
UIIDTIUI-Kld COimet III ?.Ss! 1 1 i l.-T I i

. til lll.'il which 'fi CILIJsOll : tin. It.o

being, in Ibf very namEng, nntiLhi l :i u]ly The Infinite

cii'iriot Ik.- grouped along with soniL thing 1- i : . I
,

si kc, in k-h.T ., (!l

grouped, it- imlnt be rugsudjetl os nut-i 1 1 1 iuLte. Jl U m^ms-oh'lt |o ptL

the Absolute in the sumc mtegnry wEUt anything relative, r^o lon^us

The Absolute i.-- ili-l'.m-, u-, tW nf wlSUch no nr.-i-ssurv rt';. tnm enn

l)e predicated, Is it then tlmt the Actual, tln&Ugh LintSlinkable by

i. lc.-vil!i iil ini with the Appu.i-c.nt, is Ihiitki.ibfc by ciiirwifiii I ion with

itself? This -appo.-i tinn is equally ahauitL with the other, Ii

juipliuS the plurality of the TVst C;ul-c. the Inliiritc, tlv; Absolute l

anil thi* Emplication is Eclf-rautr-uiliciury. Then cainnu he meet

than one First Guiiu ; Seeing that tbe existence of more than une

would involve et,t! cristcri.s: of sonmihitig in cisvi titling mote than

c, which something wot]'nl h* the true First Ciuis-e:. How- self*

tkstnKti re Is the assumption of two or nnrne Inttnltcs, is manifest

on rctlictti tiering tl nit such lulinsteH^ bv I hinting each other,

would lvinnoe finite. And similarly, an Absolute which existed

not nJojie bLi: a 1 1 n. o- with other Atwil u Ilt, would ilO km^r be an

absolute but. aieluLive, The UiKOiiriitiuiied l lai-nsfoiu, jk i I.L-.-jih'lr

neither with any form -of the- oaiiditiuUffil nor 'ftntli any otlier

Uneenditinnod, cannot he cbtraed at nil . And to rdnnt that il
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cannot be known as of sunk or s^lJi kind* is to admit Ltiat it fe

link no-wobk,

Thus. tiom Lhe very nr.turn of thought, the rol ati oi ty of t>ur

ktbow Lctl|nc- i* inferable in three ways, A* we And hy analysing it,

find as w%- ,tfL‘ it objectively displayed in every proposition, a
thought involves rclatiim, tiktrutM, Whatevw does in>t

present e&eh of these does not adnit of cognition, And hone* we
may say that the UEioan.il! tinned* a> pre&Tutiiig none o( thcm

3
is

trebly imtlnuiknbK

$ £5. Fiehjl yH. n nothcr point of vfi-n we may difeem the saijic

gR'ilt truth. Ef, instead of examining our antdlm-tiial powers
d i ret tly ns displayed in the net of thought, or indirectly its displayed
in thought when cApnsssed hy words, we look at the connexion
between the ininrliuid tbo world* a lllte ccmduiflOEi is forced an ll*.

'J']-.c vt i
v definition of Life, phenomenally eohsideretl, when reduced

to its hhwI abstract ehnpe, (JIhcIoeei this nl tiiridtc imptiuftfcian.

All vital actions* considered not separately hut in their CJ<*6>tiLk>

liave for their final purpose the balancing of wrtain outer proofs
by certain inner processes, Thera are external fores having a
tendency to bring the matter of which living Iwdiea coa^ht into
that stable equilibrium shown hy inorganic bodies t them w
internal fmccn by which Llris Lj'itih-iK'.y i? umstiuiU v wilagoniad

5

and Lin: unceasing ehflngea which eonttiiute Lift* may he regarded
Ai Incidental Lu tin 1 maintenance of the aiLtAgpuiaEn. For tuHtftftce,

Y>
Jirawrvc the erwl feature certain weigh ts have to In? neutralized

hy certain drains: ench limb or other ortfnn, gravtletirig c 0 the
Euith and -lulling down I ho parts to which it ts attached, has to
ho preeeFved in position by the tension nf sundry muscles ; or* in
other words, the forces which would* if allowed, bring thfe-budy to

he ground ] are to he miinii rbabmeed hi other forces. Again*
to keep ii]j the temperature at a particular point* the external
penes® of radiation and ahsorption of heat hy the Birrmundit^
medium, mu-st t>: met hy a torre^jjauci::ig internal praties* of
chemical eomliiinii iori, whcreliy more Kent may be evolicd bo
which add iJint if from atmospheric changes the lost beooKMe
^rie.iisij or Less, the production uiust become greater or l-e**,

Similarly throughout the oigfuiir actions at larga,
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In the lower kinds of Lit'ft the ml i Mobile nib (hits maintained nfo

direct and iim^Ee
; as -ji a plants tine viLilicv of whkh mainly

enn^isbt In os-motic and chemical acho/is responding to the co

eiiatenee of Light, heat, water, and carhem-d inside MtouNil it.

but Eel Hiiimftls, and especially in the higlici utdrj-, <ii‘ 1.1 win, the

adjustments become rxtuemelv compler. Matc-i mis for growth

repair not being, like thoss; which plants inquire. evci-v where

present, but being -widely disper^i] anil under tfperln! t'nt ml,, hare

to be found, to he injured, and to be reduced tn a fit state for

oxvi nutation. Hence the need for locomotion ; hence the ricod Tor

the senses ; hence the neal for jirelienaile -l>m| rh-skr* . :
:

-. i- ipph
ances ; hpfeucu the need for an elaborate digestive apparatus.

Observe, however, that these complications are nothing hut ,t!il-

to the murintenwrwe of the ergani': IjaLuneej in ujjposi tion to those

physical, ohemk'fl], and other n^Lncies which tend to overturn it.

And observe, fi other,, that wink these pompltcatimn at;] this

fufKlmPLcntnL adaptation of inner to mi ter actions, thm are tbtnrtel ver

nothing bill wdiliciairHi adaptations of inner to nutt-i- w-thm*. For

whal are those rooremants by which n predatorv creature pursues

its prey, of by which its prey socks to escape. hut certain eharjes

in the mgani’iij fitted to meet certain changes in in onri rwmiiert .*'

What h that iijmral inti which LH

i

ns- i ,:1is liie pLSTisp foil Of :i piffl*
1

of food* hut a particular correlatkio of rierioui morli f.catioiLt,

answering to a particular corrdatinn of physical properties?

What is that pnx'Ess by which, food when swallowed is mode lit for

aasi milfttion, but t set of iBcctuuiicai and chc-micd -ictions respoi il-

5ibg truths iiiKtii-Hiriicul and chemical chunujUfTi oT llif? food f Hence,

while Life i» 5b -, inijjle.sk t'nnrt if tie- i.imvsp;jml,;MCL- of ter Inin

liLuer pbvsLcu-rhemieal actions with certain outer plireh-o-ehaiiica]

actloiLS, each ujivance to a higher form of Life ccHssiats sti a thettej-

pnservaiion of this primary mfrc^pondeocc by Ihr establishment

of other comaipatidenoes.

So that, pacing over its noumeiuil niituife of which we kiiirw

lit! thing. Lite is dEf. liable aa the continuous adjustment of internal

icifltionss to eibcmal relations. And when we so define it, we

disu^er Ihe-t the physical and the psychical life are equally

comprehended by tho definition, This, which we coll Intel ligoncx;,

i whon the eaten ml rrlntjons to which tins IiiLutkiI one;1
- nrc
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aril lnscwmo nmitern'js, camples, and remote in time dr spam
Ev[-:[‘V ftdvrLjina in Intelligence. ewcutially conaLib in the Lstaulish-

mnijjt of liluTE varied, mono fflmplutt, or inore idvqI ired a^jiMstniciits.

AluI even the bighEst generaUHttiotii nJ science consist of in«aituJ

TtflutJOtns of t'o-raisiciice and jjci.|

:

i-uiacK.
1

,
so cc-OL-rl.ijia.teil an osftctlr

t** taJy with ccL’tfiijs roJjilLioiij of fu-exi»tcnc« mid zc^uciHJt LLi it

ffrtJUr externally, A caterpslW, iiinling its way e.j to n plant
baunfr -l certain odour, begins to ait—hum J aside of it an tii'yank:

reJnt.ion between it parHiruiwr jinpteasicHi and a particular set of

actions, answering to the relation. outside of it between ocejitatid

nutriment. The sparrow, guided by the more complex Domelatirtri

of impressions which the colour, form, ami raarentoats of tl^

caterpillar gave it, and guided ljry other comktionE which measure
ihe position and distance of the oatwpiltftr, adjust? certain

conrdativi niusculur mpveaients so as to seisms the catnpil tar.

Through a. much greater distance is the hawk, hovering oho-ve,

uftbeted In v lln- relations of shape ili.iI motion which the spanuw
presents : ami blue much more com pi ii-ated auil preloisgcd scriiS uf

TeLiitcu: nervous uwhI nsusunhir changes, lt: Ii:.-i>;.gh :[ rorre-

upDadcnce with Lho sparrow's duntgicy relathn of position, (in.dty

succeed 4 hull Itiry in- precise ly adjunfccil to cliere changing

rclatioiiF, In the fowler, aperient* lias established a relation

between thu appearance am I flight of a hawk and tFie destmctioir

of ether buds, including gauic. There ri aLo in him an as tal>l idied

relation Letweei Lb<i.-w VlihI impIVidons HiiKweiTiig :o a pertain

distance in spai.-e, and til* of his gun. And he linn learned*

Lou, irhnt relations of ptisition ihe .sights must buur to a-.point
somewhat Jn advance of the (tying hi id, before ho can drt with

succfi.as. Similarly if we go batik :o Ibe momiflftcturn of the gun.

By relations o.f on-existcnce between culnur, density, and.place ilk

the earth, n [jaytkiiduf mineral is known aa orm which yield- ijott

;

uni] the uhtiuntiieLit uf irem from it. ro-ulb when nca-|.-nin correlated

oebi of urns arc A<tyLuted to certain cuarolftted oJllnittcp diisplaycd

bv ironstone, ran]. uni I lime, at a liigli tcinpereritm. if wc descend

yet a step further* unel Jixk e cherurst to explain Lhn explosion of

gunpowder, or apply In a uinthouintieLan. fur a theory of pro] nellies,

we still find that special ur general rdatuuia of cn-i s, islc-ncc and
SHjtpance among pi : i| *vti motion*. .s-paL-es, &-t„, nre nil tJjcv
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ni“n teach us. And lastly, Jet it- be noted tbaL what w* enlJ SrwA,

guiding us to yL^ssfijj notion and consequent main,tet:>Bti«e of lire,

i* ’< rj]jpJy the accurate cnuiespotidctieis of subjective to objectire

tviJftlJMiiB; while errw. lesiltag iy fsiJure and tljfci-.fbre tO'*UnlE

d^Ltlj, h the absence of slicn aceuriitc ccnTospHnidoii-Lik

If, then, Ijfe, a? knoiFalde by us, Enclusivb of lutdligei >ce f j Elys

fonns, consists in the CiUltSilUcnJs adjustment ef iuternaf

min Lion* hi i.-sl.n^iiJ ndntloas, the tvLllUT chumeter of oitr

knowledge i* ftfcuCs^nriJy implied, The simplest Cognition being

iho eKta'ilEHlunetit of eunnraEon between subjective states,

answering to some easjiKxion between objective usuries; nnd

e.ifh successively mme i:ntuph:^ cognitfnn bring the establish-

ment ui' iiion involved cdujjvSI&ii of rtleh states, afiairerlng-

to soma more SttvrjJved cwiuuxiun of auch i.i-.--: i it is dear
Hint the procthH, ny Emitter tun1 ' Jin' it he can'ir.Li, vim

i

never brii^(

ViHthin the raadi of (ntclligenci', either the tibLUs ihaimettua nr

the agentas, \ heiiiRelvEsr A^Lcat^iij'iTij ivhtch things ucciir along
wiLh whit-h, And what lhing> follow wlmt, saipposing it to be

pursued exhaustive!)-, nur^t ?till Lav* us itti oo-osisteiiLCH ami
-
Lti] Lfcncoa only. If' every :ut nt' knowing m the forma i inn oF a

feint ion in conaciouMt'ie.^ iirnin-rinr tv a lulaliAii in llsv eudavin,

lent, then I Lie relativity of knowledge i* Htlf-evidmt— becomei
hictaed a tl ili&m Thinking lining ri'lutlodng, no Liu.udit can
ever eKprrr.’h more tlin n relations

And hem I el Its tote how that l.w which nur ink'lli^i i:c« is

iwi i lined is LbiiL with which alone our intdl ijn^ion i- concui-jit*:'.

The -inowLedge within our reach If the only knowlodijt' Hist e.vn

be of :AirvicL- to ua. This iiniinteiicmvu of a conw.-ipiini i iky hitwatn
inter-JLiil nations and es1<.rn;i| octi crLi&, merely i l-^ij i l-un that Ujc

agei]fi<!h iuiljri^ upon iti sSi'dl lx.- knuwsi in tlirir cu-msaum:* aiui

sequontw, and not that they alndi be known in themse] vei. If

,t and ;f are two uniformly romnoebod firopertk!) tti some outei' rrljc^t^

while a and t sre the t'lirrls they piofiLLce in out cO)i!eiouaiess
f

llu'ii I he sole nc^i-i is thiet .1 ami £ uml ! Evu relation hfitwtrjn Uicav
shall nlways answer to jt and ^ and the relation ktivetiti tlieia,

El mat '-! "i^thinj^ to u= if a aiul b art like r vuji1 y (?r not. ( Vjuld

tl, ^ bn idcntioal with tl.eia
h
we should not hf; umr > hit the LioitL;

uJlk and llifsir LnkJ difsiinilnrity is. ria drssdi
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IXiep down then In the very nature rtf IjlW, tht relatiritv of

out krujKrtttlge Is discernible., The analysis of vital actions in

general, Jciuk not only to the conclusion that things in themselves

canno? b« known to ue, but also to the Cflnd Union that kuoa'ledge

of them, were it passible, would he useltwa.

5 There renmitis tbo fluid C\ UCStLon
—

'What must we aiy

concerning Quit which tlftnaoends. knowledge: Art wc to rant

wholly in ijie cuti&iotmK&4
J

of [jlscnomenA Is the result of

iliquarj’ hi asulude uttfflly from our mimb everytiling hut the

relative? er must we also belic-ve in something beyond the

relative r

The answer of pur* login ix Md to he tint by the limits nf

our intelligence we *re rigorously confined within the relative*

Ojirl that 4Uiy thing tratwendilig the tdal.ive l-^ii he1 thought of

onlv" flfl ii pure negation, or os a nno^exiuteace, “The /jfuistl'vtr

is conceived merely In a negacinr. of noncei vabiJit v writes Sir

William Hamilton, ;J The Jhfuitile and the JitLVy Mr.

Alanstl, “ate thus, like the /ftcoufritiiiM' and the Imiit>*veiiiili£e,

nrmea indicating, siot au object of thought or of cor -vlo jsucse at

all, hnt the mane ata^iiti ai' Ihe conditions -in:ler which con^ciond-

ness is possible.* So that sinew reisson cannot warrant ns in

affirming the positive existence of that which is rogniunble only

os a negation, we cannot ratimialljr affirm th* positive es:lsten:!c

of anyth i ng beycm rt plusmmem
UnavvldfilJu iu. this Uffli lllsiijn «jeui5* it involves, I think, a

fpiRvie error- If the premiss be grantixl the inference must to

juhaltled ; hut til* premisa, in the form presented by Sir William

Hamilton and Air. Mansel, is not strictly true* Though, in the

foiwgoitijr page*!, the arguments used by these writers to show

that die Absolute is unknowable, have been approvingly quoted i

and though these arguments have been enforced by others L't| UrtlJy

thQrotigbgoiag
;

yet there remains to be stated a qualification

which saves us from the scepticism otherwise ncvcraatahftd It

ia not to be denied chat so long as we coniine wumd V£9 tu llje

purely logical, aspect of the question, the pmpositkitl# quoted

above must E>e act-cpLed in thdr eUtdrety; but when wo oonlom-

plate its more general, or psychological, aspect, wr find that these
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proposition*. nm imperfect riivtc-mcnts of tSkft truth: omitting,. nr
rather evading* as they do, ?vn all-impm/tant fact. To sptak
spedficoJ]j Btaidcs that dgimtt comaousnm. of which Logie
formulates t.]iH Jftw.i, ihcrc is also ait huMniti cftiLSciu'iKficas; which
Mtraofc be fonnuUled. Besides complete thoughts. and besides
the thoughts Tvhif:k l.huc:gh incomplete ™Jm:t of arm pinion, there
are thoughts which Et is Impossible to cotnplcte, and yet which
ate still rail,. in the sense that they art normal sections of the
intellect,

Olwari, in the first phtot, that every (me of the ergaments by
which the relativity of uur knowledge is d«uSiHtfntcd, distincUv

postulates the positive eiirtence of amnetbing beyond fhu relative,

To say that we Satinet know the Absolute., is, by implication, co
affirm, that th^re ij on Absolute. Cm the very denial of oilr power
to Icom the Alsciube is, there lie* hidden the ncsum pthm
tl-.ti it is

|
ami the mublig of this assumption proves that tW

Absolute has been present to the rsiiid, not as a nothing but as a
something. Similarly \ritb every tfn[. in the reasoning l>y which
this [.Eodtrine is upheld. The Nounienon, everywhere Maraed p*

tire witithcsis to the Phonemes on, i- irccewsrily thought of as an
actual ity r II. is im possible to conceive lhn.1 oitr knowledge ie a
knowledge of Appeajiinces only, without at the same time mamn-
jug s Reality of which. they ams npyoi rnneos ; for appearance with.

Cult reality is unthinkable. Strike out from the argument :h(?

terms Unconditioned, Infinite* Absolute^ add in piece of thein

“n^gfttLOil of coiioaivahility^ or “ Abttritic cl Lhc conditions

under which C&nsriousntes is possible," and. the argument become:
nsenne. Tn in Drought any one of the projJHMi lions of

which the argument consists, the Unconditioned must be reprt*

seated bs poeitive anti not ragativt How then can it be a

legitimace conclusion from the argument, Unit our consciousneM

of it is negative? An argument the very construction of which

assigns to a certain term a certain meaning, but which ends in

showing Hunt U is- term has no such meaning.!* simply u,n ylahoratr

fm.ii ide. Clearly, then, the very demonstration that a definite enn-

aciousacss of the Absd.cl.te is inspossiblE to ns, unavoidably pre-

supposes an Trarkfliijir (mnsdousiMS* of it.

Perhaps the best wav of showing tbaC wa are oblifT&d te form

5
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a ponitiiHi though vague eosiMiousncsK of thLl which tmiHmli
rl isi.i nt'l. crnisdousneasi, is t& ojialyM our c^nc^ptLoi; of the Antithesis

bdwdn Relative anti Absolute. It is w doctrine enllotl in

question by none* Hint such antinomies of thought As Whole
and Part, Equal Mid Unequal

, Singular and PIlimI, Art stct-Tssurilv

conceived us comdatives : tire eojiceplion of a [jurt is i mposssble
without tins conception of a whole

;
there cm] |>j uo ;de& 0 f

equality without one of inequality, Ami it is undeniable that

in tliu same manner, tht llrlativc! is itself NxmeoLvable as sorb,

Only by opposition to 11)0 Irrelative or Absolute. Sit*

Wiliiaia Hamilton, however, in his trenchant (fttni in most parts

unnr.&werAbta} crLLkhin an Cousin, contends, in oonfarmstv with
his position (bfvs stated, Hint one of Ibe.-tit eori-ehiLiviffl nothing

mare than the negation of the other. “ Canrclntivca,
71

he sayi*
44
certainly suggest each other, hut correlative a may, or may

not, lx- equally real and positive. In thought contradictories,

necessarily imply each other, for th* knowledge uf contradictories

Je one. Hut the reality of one cmitrahctcry, ao far from

guaranteeing the reality of the other, ia nothing else th.m its

ircgatiun. Thus every positive notion (the concept of a thing

by what it is) suggests a negative notion (Hm concept of a thing

by what it is not) i amt tho highest positive notion, the notion

of the conceivable, is not without its corresponding negative iu

the notion of the incnncelrudLe. But though Ihw? uiutnallv

suggest each other, the positive alone is real ; the ne^ativo is

only an abstraction of the oilier, and in the highest generality,

even an abstraction of thought itself.'’ Now the asertion

that of such coutradirtnrias
L|

- the uegaliva ta only an abstraction

of the other'
1— 11

is tlie than its negation — is not true,

lu such torrel*fives as Equal atrd UliAqo&l, it :e obvious enough

that Uie negative concept contains something besides the negation

<sf the positive out; for l.hv tilings of which equality is denied

art not abolished from CtHWaouSfKSB by the dcniirL And the fact

overlooked by Sir William Haiti litI>n is, that the like holds- even

with those correlatives of which the Motive is inconceivable, in

the strict pease of the word, Tata few ^sample the Limited and

the Unlimited. Our notion of thiL Limited ii ^imposed* flraily

af a consdoLiinoit of some kiln! of being, and secondly of a
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cauaciousness of the limits under which it ii known, In the

antithetical iL-alion of the UuliasiLterl^ the ocmEciousaess of liffiiits

is abolished. but wat the oouftciausneafl of some It! ad! of
1

Icing,

It is quite ti ee that in the, absence of rorioeived limits, this

consciousness ceases to be a concept properly ao called; but it is

none the leas true that it remains aa a mode of cotiaeiousifiei®, If",

in such cases, the n^patire contradictmy were, aa alleged, “ wOJt/lin#-

11

thou tbc negation of the ether, and tlincfure a nn=in ijijn-

en:ity, then it wCaiiLd follow that negative co ntiedictoiiei- (XiulJ

be 'JtxA intcjx'h.ir.giciiaLY ; tlic Unlimited mijplit be thought of a*

antithetical to the Divisible; and the Indivisible as antithetical

to the Limited. While the fiict that they cannot he so used,

proves that :jl cnnsciaustiesa fcho UnKruiW and the Indivisible

are qualitatively distinct, rs-i^l therefore positive or rent; since

distinction cannot eibt her;wecu nothings. The errer, (rseturelly

fallen into by pbilo=opheis intent on demonstrating she limits

and eoudstions of consciousness*) consists in assuming tjud con-

sciouas^ss AM tains nothing bill limits and conditions i to the

entire neglect til that which in limited anti conditioned. I! is

forgotten that there is something which alike iurras ilie raw

material of definite thought Mid ivniCtilii all it the dcljriileness

which thinking gov* it haa been destroyed. NmV all tLia

appiits by change of terms to the last and highest of these

antinomies—that between tlie Relative and the .N-Gti-rcCwthe,

We sic coiLscio-UB of tilt Relative as existence unrW t3?flditkms

and lEli'ilti. It i? impossible that these conditions and limit* cnu

be thought of apart hum, sumething to which they gh* Hie

foL'tn. The abstraction of these conditions and limits is, bv i.1 ik*

hypothesis the ftlKinscticEL of thorn only. Consequently there

must W il residuary cOnsduuancES of something; which fiLed up

their outlines. And this indefinite somethin* constitutes our

consdoKBfljegs of lb* Non-rektjve or Absolute. Impossible though

it is to give to this cunsevoufiEicss any qualitative or (pinni.itstive

expression whatever, it is not thor lesa cfcrUin that it cwmifiij with

us as a positive and indestructible element of thnug5:L

More manifest stffl will this truth become when it ia observed

that our cor.ccutiou of the Relative itself disappears, if mir

consciousness af the Absolute is a pure negation. Ii is admitted.
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or rather it Es rantenetid. bv the wribure I have quoted above,

that ccoitradicborica can he kaaoivn only in I'clution to each other

—

that Eqmlity, fur instance, it unthinkable apart from Inequality;

and that thus the Restive can itreif he conceived only by opposi-

tion to the Non-relative. It i.= iibo admitted;, or rather eoEitCndcd,

that the conscious eve a a of a relation implies, a comctnuancss of bulb

the related terms. If vte ere required to conceive the relation between

the Relative and Nnn-relative without being conscious of butb, “ *e

arc Ln Icut
11

(to quote the words of Mr. MhtlscI differently appti&dt

“required to compare that of which vr? arc conscious with. that of

ivhi d. we are not odnswit His ; lEi« cum fairison itself being at i Ac I- <if non-

sciouspess, and Only possible through the consckai&nnSE of both its

objects.” What then become* of the assertion tlLat
*'
the AIwolu te is

conceived merely by a negation of concervahiLitv.
1

or as “the mere

absence of the coudEtioilS under which coaisrio UsifWSS is possible?
*

If

the Non-relative or Absolute io present in thought only as a mere
negation, then the nstuliftii between it and the Relative becomes un-

thi nimble, because one of I fur ba ins of the n hr.irm b ;diM nl. from

ouuseioLisiiiss. And Ef this retftfciCHI fc until! nVehle, then is the

Relative itself anthuikahle, for v-.nil of its antithesis; whence

results the disappearance of all thought whatever.

Both Sir William Hamilton and Mr, Mar.sddo, in other places*

distinctly imply that our conaeiousness of the Absolute, indefinite'

though it is, es positive. The very passage in which Sir Wlllitvm

TlairtlltOJl Assorts that “tlie abaaluic is conceived merely by 4

negation of cnncciinbiUty,* it^lf ends inth the remark that,
CL by

a wendei'fuE revelation we are L.Jju.Sfc in the very oonscLouMfias of

our inability to C5nuneivf; aught above tbu relative iukI finite.

Inspired with a belief in tile existence of somulhitig U&COHjdjtVQfVed

beyond the sphere of all oomptelw^iisiblf r&jdJlV-
1* Tly*. I il-iE ^f

these Assertions practically admits that which Man HrA denies.

By the laws of thought as Sir William Hamilton interprets them,

be dneb himself forced bo the OOtld USLO]l that our eonsdousness

of tlic Absolute is a pm* negation. He elc

L

ine!as finds that

there does erist En eosisciousneis an irresistible conviction of the

rad ,l
existence of something uneonditiouad,

7
* And ire jyds over

the inconsiitcncy by speaking of lbl+ conviction as “ a wonderful

revelation^1
-

—

<L a belief * with mhioli *'« are
lL
inspired

71

; ill Us
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apparently hinlmg that it is supernatural]}' at iwnAQM with the

la-vri of thought Mr. Munsel is batrayed into a. like meotiHLsteocy,

Wfwn be antya that “we itre compelled, by the- constitution of our

minds, to believe in, the existence of an Absolute and Infinite Doing,

—a belief which, appears forued upon ua, sss the complement of our

consciousness of tlw nsUfcivU and the finite"; be dearly *wys bv

jiti plication that this cOnscLousjLUM i? positive, ftfiJ not i 'jj>nUvu.

H* tacitly admits that we um uWih'S'I to regard the. Absolute as

something more than a negation^-t.hat mir consciousness of it is

not
H< the mere ft-bscae* of l.hr conditions under which consciouam^

is possible,"

The supreme impnrhiTK# of this question must he my apology

for taxing the lender's attention a little further, in the hope of

clearing Up the rEnurinttig dMftcuiSties. Tire necessarily positive

character of our consciousness of the Unconditioned, vhidl, as we

have seen* follows from an ultimate lew yf tii ought, will be better

understood on contemplating the process of lliuc.ghl-

One of the arguments used, to prove the relativity nf nur kuavr-

iedgt, is, that wo cannot oOnffiLve Space or Time as either limited

or unlimited. It is jointed -i.ji that v ban we imagine a limits

there simultsTieouslv iirpi-s, the amicionspaas of a spare- or time

beyond' the limit. This remoter space or- time, though not cmi-

templatcd as definite, is yet coutesnplated ms real, Though we do

not form of it a conception proper, since hm do not bring il within

bound*, thera is yet in our minds the uushnpfcd material of a con-

ception, Similarly with our consciousness of Cause-. We arc no

more able to form a circumscribed idea of Cartse, than of Spore o-

Time i and i*c arc Mnyiijrue*'.l.l v oh! ijud to Linn- of t.tiu Cause

which transcend* the limits of our tha'^ht a* positive though

irutefinit *- As on. conceiving bulv bounded spsce, there arise# a

nascent confiGLCjusnsss of space outside the bounds ;
so, when we

think of any definite rausc, there nriscM a nascent cmiadcMHrtsi uf

a.ca'..f.v; behind it} and in the utw ruse as in Lhe o'. her, this nascent

consciousness b la substance like that v?hich suggests it, though

widiout form, Tba momentum of thought carded U4 beyond

conditioned ciistcnot to UttCflEldi tioaed existancs ;
«i.rl this ever per-

sists in Us S* tin 1 body nf a thought to which v# oan give no shape.

Hence our fi ram belief in objective reality. Whan we are fought
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that a pictt of m utter, regarded by Us fts enUtiLijr Bxtcruully, cannot

be really knnirn } but that wc can know only eerta-ili {repressions

pr-ndu™] ojl ns. we are jet* by the raUlrnty uf thought, compelled

to think of these in relation to ft cause—the notion of a. real

arbtenee which ^•.incs'atcd tlic^e impressions becomes nascent, [f

it h? pyored that every notion of a real existence which we can

frame, is inconsistent with itself—ihol matter, however conceived

by os, cannot he matter as it nctuidly b, our conception, though

transftgnred, is not destroyed: there remains tlie een^o of reality+

dissociated us tar as possible from those special forms under which

it was before represented hi thought. Though Philosophy con-

demns sucreEsfrely each attempted conception of the Alisolubs

—

though in obedience to it we negative, one after another, eadi idea

as it arises i yet, as we Rirmot eypel the entire contents of con-

EcioUsrLtHS, there ever remains behirjd an element which passes into

new shape.', The continual negation of each particular form and

limit, simply result S in the more or less complete abstraction of Jill

forms nikd liifti 1 and sn ends In an indefinite consei easiness of the

unfonru-d and unlimited,

Ami bere we come fare to fare with the ultimate difficulty—How
con theft be constituted n ceiiscinuuneaa of the unformed and mi-

ll mi tad, when, hv iU very nature, ouiLscia'Jsness is possible only

under forms and limits, F Though not directly withdrawn hy the

wilhdrawai of its conditions, must uofc the raw materia] of con-

PHpuaress ba withdrawn hy implication P Must it not "stahli when

Uhe conditions of its existence vanish ? That there must he

a solution of this difikulty is manifest i since even those who vrtsuld

put St do, os already shown, Rclmit that ire hnro some sueh con-

sciousness; and the rolulsosi appears to be that above shadowed

forth. Such consciousness is not, and emnnot he, constituted by

nov single nJCnbil net, but ifc llte product of iflOby niontal acts. In

each CWWWpt thew is clement which persists. It is impassible

for this dement te. 1)0 absent from ounsfiousness, or for [fe to be

pn^nt fh COli-'syicKisMCJi.? wJytie. Elltusr iftemftiive involves uncon-

sciousness—tjbe one frosw wmt of tho SulMtOttK; the other from,

want of the fa™, But the persistence of this element under

alluttssiye condi Mona, nttFStilotilt a sense of il a-'i dislUiyuEshcd from

Use tondition*, and independent of them, Thu sense of a some-
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thing t h^-t Es eiQ;xii-fctor.&:l in every thought cannot bo got rid of,

because t.bo saoiecKLnjf cannot be got rid of. IIow then o.ust the

agusfi of this sfimetbing bo oonsiit’jicil P Evidently !;v combining

successive concepts deprived rj|' their limits Wifi Wnditioris, W‘a

form this indefinite tfaflligbt, as we form many of o*ir definite

thoughts, by the coaletueisixi of n seriis of thoughts. bat me

illustrate this. A Lvrgu eoffiipdex object, having attributes

tan hulobtoub to bs re predated at or.ee. is yet tolerably wall

OOnefcivrtl bv the union of sevend xepreKUntwtE&UK, tfteh slAbdiiig

for par; of its attributes. Oat thinking of n pi-m*, there fir^l

rises in imagination its outer appearAttoe, to wbicl i ma inarjintly

added (though by sspumte mental acts) tbr idea* n i it$ remote

side and of its &dILc1 SLi!ib-tH.n.eiL". A complete conception, however,

involves Hie atriuga, the hnuirntr-S* tie (tompeL,

9t the perils ; and

while sstceEssivdj adding Ihixu, the attributes find thought of

E&jise partially or wholly out of r^usciousnEss. Nevertheless, the

whole group const! Elites A representation of ihs piano. Now as

in 'his ease we form 4 definite concept of a special existence, by
i rr jiijying limits and conditions in successive sets; sn, in the con-

. rti-iM chsh, by taking away limit- and ctHirfitlons In sutvrssive

we fi r. 1 12 mi Indefinite notion of general irAirteiwv.. Jly (U^iO-g Ji

series of stacks of ctmacinaaiiusS, frdru CAc i’i of which, as l’t arises*

the IrmiLatioiLS and conditions ate . .1wl i.-berb these is produced a

consciousness of something uuCOndiiicnftcL To speak more

rigorously :— this PoosciulisIhtfS b not the abstract of any one

group .of thoughts, ideas, «r conceptions : but it is tise abstract

of nk thoughts, idraSi, or conceptions, That which is common to

tbem all wk pi-nlicyite by tht word distent*-
-, DisiCHualcd a, this

becomes fj.iia each of it; mody& by the perpetual change of those

mode:, it remains as an indefinite coJ^WJPncfla of something coa

staut under all modes—of being apart from ita appearances.

The distinction we fed between specialised eiistcnceF ami geuend

ciJEtence, is the distinction between that whirl] it changeable in

us nnd Ihnt which ii unehangEahla The contrast betwesn the

Absolute and the iterative in out minds, i-^ really the contrast

between that menial element which exists ahsalutely, and these

which eiiHt relatively.

So that this ultimate mcnt-id elcTmenl is at one® uecHsaiilT
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indefinite and naocaBnrily LndeHtrudiljlc, Our otuLsdomaiieH of She

Unconditioned bzing literally die ^irandiLiorL-ud conscLQSisncss,

nin material of -thought to wlsieh in thinking we give ilcrin: be

forms, it follows that, an ever-present rcnsffof reel ecriBfcmcn is the;

basis oi ciur intelligence. As wc can. in auoceasiVe mtutal nets get

fid of a]] purtiailar ntindEtjans and replace them by others, but
wnutrt gut rid of thuL umbllferesitisted substance of oonacioLBness

viiich is conditioned anew \a every thought, there erer remains
with us a seniiQ of that wlikf, exists persistently imd mdapendently
of catiditiOTts. While by the Jaws of thought w* Eire prevented
from forming a conception of aWLute aiatenK; wc are by Ure
faiFJ of ihuught prevented from deluding tftt CnnsdousnEW of
absolute existence : this eottmoumess being, a-; we here sec, the
obversa of salf-caLiircEousneas, And since the measure of relative
valid tty among ottr beliefs, IS the degree of their persistans in

Opposition to the erfarts made to change them, it follows thnl this
flbich persists (it aLi times, noder jiI. circiiinstfinces, tiaa the hipest
validity of any r

The points in this tthnewhaE too elaborate argument are: tlucse:—
h; the very assertion that all ku^rkdgn, properly ho caLtui], is

Relative, there in involved the assertion that there eusts a .S'on-

reintirc. In each step of tilt argument by which this doetdne fa

established, the same assumption ia majjft. From the nwjessEty of
thinking in relations, it folfows that the Relative is ikelf mcOB
Cfiivnbk, ciocpt as related lu p. real Non-reUtiva, Uotcsa a real
NotWelatire nr Absolute be fs^tulateci, the Relative itself bsmuiias
absolute and io brings the argument ia a. contradiction. AnE on
matching Our thoughts we have seen how impossible it fs to get t[d
of the Mlttctanmess of an Actuality lying behind Appesratlttsi
and bow, from this impossibility, results our indosEruetiL^ belief
in that Actuality.



chapter V

TRJL KEQONCJUATION

| ST. Thus do all lines of aj£imn>nt eouverge to the name con-

clusion. Those imbecilities of the understanding whiL-h disclose

Umtnselve* we tiy to answer the highest titration; of objective

seisn.es, ELihj-fitive scienre pTo^et to he DscesaStated by the !s^'s -of

that understanding, Finally, we discover tint this conclusion

which, in Lta unqualified form, -seems opposed to tho instinctive

convictions of tflMki&d, falls into hamKidy with thorn irted the

missing qualification is supplied.

IKne. then, is that basis of agrefliaefife we: pot out to seek, 'l ids

condo.don which objective science illustrate* and subjective science

shows to he unavoidable,—this conclusion which brings the1 results

i.:f speculation into hannuny with those of common sense l is also

the wtudlMon whlrh reconciles Religion with SciutlOc, Common
fieijae (user la :hy existence of a reality. Objective Scicnm prove.*

that this reality n&otn>t be whac wc think Si..; Subjective Sclent*

shows why we cannot think of it hh it is, and yet are coinpelted to

think of it as easting ; and !13 this assertion of a Reality utterly

inscrutable in nature, Religion finds an assertion essentially

coinciding with her owtl We are obliged to tv^arJ ftViry

phenomenon as a manifestation of some Power by which we at1!

acted upon ; though Omnipresence is unthinkable, yet, as

experience disuse* tlo bounds to the diffusion of phenomena, we

are unable ho think of limits to the presence of this Power;, while

the oritlduroe of Science tcheh US Lhct this Power is Inco-m-

preliansihle, And this consciousness of an Incomprehensible

Power, colled fluinipreaent from Inability to assign its limit’, is

jusl that cotLsctoufirtew on which Religion dwells.
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To undcrst-oiid fut3y how rift I is the weondl La Mon tti iu readied,

L+, will be neodfiil td lotfk at- the reupwlivu attttyJes that Religion

and BcLejice hsv£ ail along nitiinbiiiltnl towards tbis ecMiduSLon,

§ 2fck, Ip its earliest and crudest forme Religion munifeted,

however vaguely and TneonEtsti£rtt3y
;
on ttlfeldtlMl fanning the germ

of this highest belief in which philosophies finally Unit*, The

COfiflidniLsnesa of a master/ is traceable in thenidest ghuit tbcuiy,

Eftck higher creed, rejecting those defuiilc and simple; itiiCrpmta-

tifliis of Nature previously given, has becomn mure religious by

doing this. As the concrete &Eid conceivable agencies assisted as

the causes of things have been replaced. Jiy agencies Jess concrete

and conceivable, the element of mystery has necessarily became

more piedominRint Through all its phases the dbappeanlBcG uf

those dogmas by which the mystery was made unmysbcriDUH, lifts

foL'mod the essential change ddincaicd in religious history. And
so Religion Lulf been approaching toward; that complete recog-

nition of this mystery which is its gosh

For its essentially valid Ijclicf Religion has- constantly done

battle, Gross a* were the disguises under ^’J . i-eli it first espoused

thh belief, and cherishing this belief, even still, under Jkl' "firing

vestments, it hoe never ceo^d tn miuntain and defend it, Though
from sge to age Science has continually defeated it whenever they

have come In collision, and his obliged it to relinquish uth l or more

of its positions, it lias held the remaining om.-i with unilisTi'Jtbhed

tenacity. After eritieUm has nLtolEsbud its arguiuciLts. tlicrc has

stiLl romoined with it the indestructible consciousnc-a of # truth

which, however faulty the motl:' iu width St bad been expressed, lb

yet a truth hi'yond cavil,

Fnt while from Lhe beginning, Religion has had the all -essential

alike of preventing men from beiug wholly absorbed iu the relative

or immediate, and of awakening them tn a couatinuacicsE of some-

thing beyond it, this office hits 1 :osll but very imperfectly diarhayged-

In its early stages the consciousness of snpmiature lieing simply

the eansejousticss ai numerous, supernatural persons easmllfdly srion-

like, was not. far removed tram the ordinary COiMi0USnt,

s&. As
thus constihitsd, Religion was and bfUf been mmi 1 nr fes

irrcligio'L&i and indeed continues to he hirgcty intll^DUs even
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tlow„ Tn the first piaoc {restricting ntu^ves to Rdigioa
in itrt more developed form);, ih has ad along protend to bare gome
bjftwltjijt! of that which transcends knowledge anil has so contra-

dicted its own Scutch i rigs. WIilIc with clic breath il. has everted

that tlio CiUlsc of all things passes understanding, it l)A :

;, with the

nest breath, asserted fcFlat She Owise of a'.l tilings possesses yijcti or

such attributes—taui be in sQ far understood. ]n the

second |i while Eji great purt sincere in its fealty to tL* great

truth it tuts had to uphold, it Jins- often been inamoercj and •cdttgfc-

quently irreligious* lit roainljifdng the Untenable doctrine* by
which ll lisa obscured this ^neat truth. Each irHcrtion respecting

the nature, acts, or motives of that Power which the Universe

manifests to us, has bee-H repeatedly called Iri question, and proved

to he inconsistent wi Hi ih*df, or with MOftmpemyuig aaEertioriL.

Yet each .of them has been age. Alter Age iusbtod on. JumIl a>

though unaware that Its central position wav ni preamble, Religion

has obitinatclj he^d every outpost long after It was obviously ju-

dcfcusshle. And this in trod eras us to the thild end most

serious form of irreligiian which Helicon ha= displayed, tuniieJy,

an imperFcsit belief in thot which it cspediily professes to believe.

How truly its central position is impi'igustjfe, Religion has never

iuJc((ui:tly realized, Tn the dtr-uul&iL faith as ire commonly eoe it,

theit I i i-^ hidden u eulX of noeptieUiJl : orni it ii this scepticism

which LiaLiscft that drnnd of inquiry shown by Rfctlgffth when face to

Jace with Science, Obliged to abandon one by one (lie supersti-

tions it once tenaciously held, and daily finding other elirriabcd

beliefs more and more shake n . Religion secretly film all

things may some day he eiplafncd ; and thus itse'f betrays a

lurking doubt whether '.hnl IncoinpLrcheLitiibIt! Cause of which it is

couttiQui, : h really ineosnpreheusiblc.

Of Heligioti then, we must always remember, that amid its

many errors and corruptions it lias asserted a: id diffused a supreme

verity. From the first., the reengniti-ofi of this supreme red ty, i

however imperfect a manner, Inns been its vital element' utnl

its chief defects, once- extreme but gradually diminishing., hus v

been its failures to recoguLiM in full that which it recognised in

pan. The truly religious clcsncni of Religion has always beoa

gorxSi that which Im? proved unluiisbln in doctrine and vicious in
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practice;, hos been its irreligious dementi and Hein this it lins

been un dm going pamfieotjuni.

tj gy. And Slow obsme that the agent which has effected the

put i llcatioii has been Science, On boils side* tina tiet is overlooked,

Kdigjon igaiunss its immense ddll Us KL-iasire
;
and Science ts

MUirctly at £.11 conscious bo-w much XU%ion awes it Vet it la

itemonstnible that every step by which Religion has progressed

from iti first low conception tfl the comparatively high one now

reached* Science bus Ldped it, nr rather forced it, lo take ; and

that even now, SdfflflM Li urging further steps in the same

direction.

When wi include under tliO name Sniejn-e all definite knowledge

of tire order ciistinjr amotj^ phenomena* it becomes manifest, that

from the out&et, the discover}' Of ter established oedrr hits modified

that conception of disorder, or UuIstcrBsiirjed Olthn, nhidi underlies

every superstition. As fiwt y.< experience proves that certain

funiliac chr.ngeH always present the sftiiie seqtieisftw, Lbert begins

t.o fade from the mind the conception of special personalities to

whose variable wills they were tv.' fore ascribed, And when, step

by step, ewcomnia Li chsErvatioss do the like with the less

familiar changes, a similar modification of belief takes place

respreting them.

While this pnoees seem 1 to Lhftie who effect it, and those *'Siu

UlhlergO an jvi Li ‘religious Ofie, it is redly the reverae. Instead

of the specific comprehensible agency be foie assigned, there is

substituted a less npeciftc mid less eomprehenaiWe agency; and

though ibis, standing in opposition ho the previous one, cannot

at first call forth the same feeling, yet, is being less eompreliensiblr.

it must eventually cell forth thin feeling more fully. Take

an instance, Of old the S' tn regarded as the chariot of a god,

drawn by burses. Mow far the idea thus grossly expressed vros

ideal iacd, we nesd not Inquire, [t suScos to remark that this

accounting for the apparent motion of the Sun by an agency like

certain visible terrestrial agendas reduced a daily wonder to tbc

lcvd of the commonest intelicd:. When, many centuries after,

Copernicus Laving enunciated the heliocentric cl:i\>rv of 1.1) a soku

System, Kepler discovered that the orbits of the planets ate: nllipses,
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PiThI tJl*t the planet* describe equal ^r-sisx in equel Units, he Concluded

that in an^h of them there must eskfc a spirit to guide its move-

menls. Here we .see that with the progrtofl of Scifncr, fchGW ll&d

diaappeartd die idea of a gjosa mechanical traction, .such os was

first assigned in the esao of the Sun ; that while for the celestial

motions there was Rubsli tilted a leas-eadSy conceivable fymy^ it

was still thought needful to assume personal agents a* tiunwy of

the regular irregularity of the motions When, finally, :: wa^

proved that these pLanetavy revolutions with all their vaiintiens

and disturbance;. canfurm to one universal law—when the presid-

ing spirits which Kepler conceived were set aside., and the force of

gravitation put ir; their places i the charge was really the aholiLiuri

of an titmgiiwble agency, and the Substitution of an UniniagiaahlE

one. For though the fern' uf gravitittort h within our mental

grasp, it is impossible to realise in thought the./wus of grivri lotion.

Newton lilmaelf confessed the force ef gr&TLtatJiKi to beincojnpue-

liEusihie without the Enkjwdktion of uther; mu?, a* we have

already seen, (§ }h,) the iwsi imp lion of all other does not help

09 . Thus it la with Science \n general. Iti pogreaa in

grouping particular w-litimis of pmu onaena midi i Sow.-i, and these

special laws unrlei Laws more ami more general, is of necessity a

progress to causes more and more abstract. And causes more And

nioHs abstract, are of necessity causes less and less conceivable j

sintA Uic formation of an abstract conception involves the drop-

ping' r>f certain concrete elements of thought Hence the most

abstract conception. to which Science is slowly approaching, ls

nne thft inergea iiilo l_hA’ incorcoivablo or Unthinkable, by the

dropping of alj cymerebe elcillchts of thought. And, so la justified

the assertion that the beliefs whidl Science lie* forced upon

Religion, have been intrinsically moire religious thari thei3e which

they suppIihaleJ.

Science, however, like Religion, tv-tf blit very incompletely

fulfilled its office. As Religion has fallen shot-h mf its function ru

SO- fir it has been irreligious \ so Las Science fallen short of its

fviijotioa in so Far as it Iuls beer, unscientific. Let us note the

oeveral punllcliims. In its earlier stages Science,, while it

liegaci to teych the- constant relations of phenomena, and thus

discredited the lx.lief in separate personalities as the causes of
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itself suhatituted the belief in CAnaal fluencies which, if n^t

persoiHil, were jet concrete, When certain facts were said k-n m,
1

^ Nature's abhorrence of a i.mruuiii,*' when the poperiius of gvdd

vrere eapJitiiief] as due to aonte en tity cdled •* aumlVt” urid when

the pheflemMU* of life were attributed to * a vita, principle*;

there wiyr set up n mode of interpreting the fiiet* which, vhilfl

ftObigOnlstk In :be religious raodt, because assigtlitlg other agencies,

Was 41U0 ttfpLi, bcunise it. Assumed » knowledge of that

about which nothing Wiea known. Having- nbrindonwri these invlti-

physied agencies—having seen :hnL they Are not independent

evislenoc*. but- merely special COUibEnntdnna of goncred eaurs,

S i.ijmiL.:^ has Idoi'c tiicenllv iiiLU'ifKd Chtensive groups of phenotticua

to electricity, ehewiti-jil nilmity, and other like general powers.

But in speaking of tbe*e ns ultimate and independent entities,

Science tins preserved substantially the same Attitude ns bdorc.

ArivOUJitl'A^ thus for all phenomena, :

t has not only EflAtrLbjmitd

ita summing miUigoriLsm to BeiigEon, hy alleging egemde* of a

r!iili:-jl|y unlike kiuc i but, in so Jar ns it has tacitly implied tty

comprehension of tiassj agencies. it has continued (tnscietitifitr At
Ihe preoent liniB, however, the most advanced inen of science are

Abandoning' thtBe Inter eonctplion 1
., as their predrccaaorj ahim-

doned the earlier ants, MngEieiiisin, heat, tight, &c., which wena

early in the century spoken of as so many distinct impondaisihESs,

physicists now regard as diil'erciLt inodes of Emanifestatiun of some

one nniviersal force ; Sold in so n'gaidiing them are ceasing to

think of this force as comprehensible. In. each phase of

its progress, Science has thus stopped short with superficial ftoln-

ttoiw—h.M uusiiientifieAljy neglected tt> Jisk what were the natures

of the Agents it familiarly invoked. Though in each succeeding

pha.'w; it llioj gone a tittle deeper. and merged its; supposed agents

in un-ire general And abstmet ones, it ha* dill, as before, rested

content with the**- a* if lht,;y OMoerts i neti resEitics. And
thUf which liM all Along been ui unscientific characteristic of

ScffiJASi hftJ fill dong liven a part- cause of its conflict, with

Religion,

5 So, Thru from the outset the Knits of both lldigiiin and
Science have been the faults of imperfect development Oriuirodly
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a nnixB rudiment, each hu licon growing more complete ; the vice

of ™?h has Ln all -imof hoen it^ Liicompluteisess i the- diacgt^eusents

butwren them have ik'cn can«:([ucnci;s rif tbeEr incompleteness ; m if

ttf they reach their tirirvl funfts they t;cnn-c- into honnoay,

Tbe progress of intelligence boa throughout been dual, HlfrUgb

St b&s not seemed "u to llmse who mttflri it, every ^tep in adv«hoe

hftS boeas * step lowat'diS both the n&tdr&l and the supenint.ui'flj-

TIk- better* interpretation of eitcb phenomenon hr’-s brenT on Dm
or,e hnnd* the rej«tioa of a oniso lliafe wins relatively conceivable

:n its ttnUu
,

e hut unknown in the miler of iis nations mid, on the

other hand, ibe adoption »f n twnise that was known in the order

of iU actions brtt relatively inconceivable in iis nature. Tin.: fimt

advonae involved the wnjflfp! in:: of agencies leas .v.-.:mii ibl* to the

fajnLLias- agandes ifjf 211-21 and animals, and thcreloi-a fi-ss ljS'kIc

M

il ;

while, at die same time, ruth nov.-i-i-h muncd ngeticito, in no :ur us

t lie t were dietingiiuiba] bv their uniform erlects. were better undci,

stood tlian those they raplacetL Ail subsequent advances display

the sms double result ; and thus the progress has been as much

towards the establishment of a Dosidvciv unknown as towards the-

(L-fjLbl isfi nitnt of n positively k]:o'.vn. Though ac knowledge i-il-

vjLuoes, Unaccountable und seemingly supernatural frl^is brought

into the category of IVts tliat sue OoCuuntfthlo or natural t
yet, at

the eante dmt, qj.1 ^E.ieontLiLjihle w nfttnr.nl titct-i are proved to be in

their id ti mate genesis umocoou n table .and si
i
pern rstu cal. A nri so there

arise two anttUteUcAi state of nund, onawering to the opposite aides

of that eiiftteiioe adicut which wc- think, While our consciouernisa of

Nature under the one aspect constitutes Science, our consciousness

ofii under the other aspect constitutes Religion.

In othcT words, Religion and Science have been undergoing a siow

difthttmtintim], and tiwdr conflicts llftvc been cluti to tht imperfect

separation of their spheres arid ftmetioili. Religion Ilia, from the

first, gtrtjggled to unite. more ur Ito# science with its, ne&riencE

i

Scienoatuw, SlOil i the Jirst, kepi ho'.H of mare or less nescience a=

though it were a part of science. So long aa the process of differ-

enLinUou Is incomplete, more or less of antagonism must continue,

Gradually hh the limits of possible nognition are established, the

causes of conflict will dimmish. And a permanent pc-ioc w-i] be

reached when Science becomes fully con vi rjccci that U* i i.phiDaLlotis
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are jtfOllnifttA and relative, while Religion becomas fully totmetro]

that ill*? mystery it contdEliplitles is ultimate jiillI nljr-u] 1 1 le.

Religion and Science litre Lherel'ure nvccssairv correlatives, To
L'.jri v f'urtlici

- a me:
-

! lOt" lieforc lucd,—dhev me tlie positlre nod

isegatLvo poles n( IhutLght
;

sif which neither cun gain in LtiUuisily

withnut increasing Hu in tnnsi Ky of the other,

§ ?!L Sortie do index'd allege that though the Ultimate Cause
uf Mi" i i-rs can i

: u t F1.-41
1

1
v I m* com™™1 by us as having sped Sal

rjt.lriWlus, It ifr tll
L incumbent upon us to assert thiise attributes.

Though the forms of mir consciousness are such t.lri 1 :su Absolute

uirino* in any em

'

inner or dcrri'ift he brought. within them, wc am
j ii l-I'I.I .'h*ss tuUl Hint wi> must represent the AhtfduU? to ourselves

as I
1 '-ill" certain characters^ As writes JVTr, Matiwil, in the work

from which. 1 have already quoted lnigdy—“It is our duty, then,

hi think uI'GihJ iu; ptir.soual
;
and tL is our duly to believe tlmt He

is infinite.*

Now if tltcre beany meaning in the foregoing argument^ duty
requires us uvither to aifivni nor rtetjy j^tixyialiky, Our duty in to

submit ourselves to ike established limits of n.r in6glligcnp&, nod

not perversely to rebel against them, LjL tlioee who run. believe

that tlnirc b eternal war set. between our intellretual J'icLiltie?. ;«Ld

our moral obligationa, I, for une, admit nu suck raditml vi,.L*

in the constitution of things.

This which to roost will seem an essentially irreligious poo-ition,

is- an essentially religious one—nay is ike religinufi one, to which,

OS already shown, all others are hut approximations. In the

Estimate it implies of' the Ultimate tause, it duos not full skmt of

the altomitlve position, but eyceeds it. Tliose who csfiouM; this

alternative yuf itimi, ivrtilDlG Hut Hie rhwue is bet.wean perMiulity

and something lower than petysOiijdiiy \
whereas :he tlioiue is rather

between prisonid it}' isud something that may ln= higher, 1^ ;t not-

possible that there is a- mode of being US LUlieVi ! ratiwe lading

Intelligence and Will, os these tnmwcui] tnecliankul motion?

liouhtlosE we ai'fi totidly anaWo to imagine 0.11 y stick higher inodfi

of being. But this is not a reason for qucui kmrrsg It'S existence;

it is rather the reverse. Have we not seen how utterly unnlilc our

minds are to form even an approach to a conception of that which
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underlies aU phenomena r Is it not prov-ed iliat "e far! because of

Hhe itioCuipetericy of the Conditinned to griLsp Line Uacnnditiosiied p

Tide* it riot follow that. the tiltiroittf Cause cannot in anv respect

he conedved betanse it is in every respect £ net*her than can be
conceived p And snay we pot therefore rightly refrain from assign-

ing to it mty attributes whatever, on the ground that sudi

attributes, derived as they must he from our own natures, are not

elevatwifia but degrajiatioTib ? Indeed Et aeerofi etrangr ifret men
should SMjipote the highest worship to lie in asjn mjlr4 hig the object

ef tljeii' worship to themselves. Not in asserting a t rj rr-mndent

difference, t tit in asserting a certain likeness, comsEst?, lti« element

of their cre&d which they ttiLEik essential. It ts true that from the

time when the r: ilvst ss-vagus imagined the causes of things (,y bt

persons like them^4jve.s hut- iit visible, down to our qi*-]l time, the

degree ef assumed likeness lif-a been diminishing- But though a
heal I y fumi and Eiibstance similar to that of man, Lies Jung .siuou

ceased, anooug : nil i vAted races, Lin he a l itcm,

Q

t-conreired at tribal*

of the Ultimate Caww.

—

though the grosser human desires have

heea also rejected a_s unfit eJefiients nf th* floneeptlon—though

there is some hesitation in aserEfrijig even the highs- human feelings,

save i:i idesi:/fiJ siuipEs
;

yet it is still iLou^L.t lin-t only propftr,

hut imperative. to ascribe the roost nbitratt qualities of our nature.

To think of the Creative Power as in all respects Anthropomorphous,

is ul>w oopKieleirid impious hy men who yet hold themselves hound

to think of the Creative Power as in semic respects ontbmpu-
m-orphoua mid who do not Sw ttwt the one proceeding is hut an

evanespant form of the other. And then, most marvedlosjs of iiU,

this course is persisted iu eve*i by those who contend that, wo ait

wholly unable to frame anv conception whatever of tbs Creative

Power, Afiur it has been shown that every supposition respecting

the genesb of the Universe commits Us to ol ten utive iinpossi bill tics

of thought—-After it has been shown why, hy tEsO very ttm^titatiocn

o.f our minds, we ore debarred from think Eng of the AhyoEute it

is srl il Asserted that we ouglit to think nf the Absolute thus and

thus. I n all ways we find thrust on us the truth, that we arc rmt

permitted to know -pay are r.eit even permitted to conceive:—that

Reality which is behind the veil of Appearance ; and yet it is ^tid

to be our duty to helieve (and in so far to conceive) that thin

fi
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llealitv exists in n: certain defined nmnmr. Shall we coll this

rorenJUw r or shall wc call it the rev-arae-?

Volumes might Ik written upon the ini piety of the pious.

Through llto ^.nij] Lud. ar .[ spuken thoughts of religious icncbeia,

msy everywhere be IrUCed a professed familiarity will: IJut ultimata

EUystery of things, which* to suy Hk: IwiSt of if, it; Anything but

congmuuK with the accompanying eatpnissiwH of humility. Ths
attitude thus assumed can be fitly represented only by furtifu^

developing a simile Iona; icurrent Ln tliaologicul coli lravers!as- the

simile of the watch, If fur a liremen t wc made the grobc&iiifr

supposition that the tir-kfngs and other marcnitsiia of a watch

cnnsliULlid n kh:d of consciousness
\

arid tluit. a watch passatied. -of

Buuh a CMisriouaticia,. insisted on regarding the wn

I

L hi ne

/

:•. r’sf actions

os determined like its own by springs and eacapeunentfl ; we should

simply roil: uIl'Ii- a parallel of which, religious leathers tkij.k much,

An-d were we to suppuse that a watch not only formulated the

CttlUc of its eiistcirffc in liiovr moctumk'bl terms, bet heid that

wnbftbc* were bound out of reveretioo so to formula Lc this muse,

and even vjtujKfTSted, as atheistic watches, any that did not

venture £} to fin" imilate it , we should merr-ly illustrate the

proflUUipition of theologians by carrying tlidr dwil argument a step

further. A few extracts will bring horde to the reader the

justice of this comparison. We arc told. Air example* by one os

high repute among religious thinkers, that the Universe is
‘,L
thc

TiHinifetalion and abode ef a Free Mind, like orur swrii embody ipj*

His pufsoumi thought in its adjustments, realizing His own, ideal

iu its phenomena* jtist as we express our inner faculty and

charncUr through tha natural language of an external life, In

this view, wt interpret Nature by Humanity ;
wo find the hey to

her aspects in such purposes and affections us our own cnruscimianasi

enables us to conceive , we look everywhere lur physical signals

of an ever-living Will \ and iliarphcr the- universe u the nutc-

Ibiography -of An Infinite Spirit* repmtiog itself in ininklUR within

our I’in Lie Spirit.* The same writer goes still further, He not

only thus parallels the assimilation of the watchmaker to Lhe

watch,- —he not only thinks Lhe created can “ decipher” “the

autobiography " of the dreading
j
hut be- asserts that the necessary

limits to the our arc necessary hunts to the other. The primaty
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qunlLtfa of bodies, he saya “belong eternally to the materia]

datum objective to God' ar.d control his acts ; while the ^coudsry
ones are <( products of pure Inventive Henson sun] Detenu I tijag
Will*—const! tuts "the realm cf Divine originality*’" h 4 -

<c White osi this Secondary field His Mind isml ours arc thus
ountrasted, tlkfcv meet So rftdemhlaflr.e again upon the Prmmy ; for

the evolutions of deductive Itcasoti there is but erne treclt po&ible
to aJJ intelligences ; 00 meruai ayhitiriwu cno1 irtiTriian^e the fiLie

and true, or make more than dm geometry, one scheme of pore
PlLysica, for all world* - aitd the Omnipotent Architect HSwiwlf,
in reallring the Ro^mical conception, hj njiuping Lhe orbits out pf

immensity and determining1

seasons oul of eternity, could but-

follow the laws of curvature, measure a:id proportion.” Thai is

lr> say, the Ultimate Cause ts like a human mechanic, not only a*
<! shaping " the "material datum ohjectivb to"’ Khrl, but also o=

bem[r ohliped to conform to the fteotssaiy prapertlti of that
datmtL Not Sr» this all, There follows some acre nut of “the
Divine psychology," to (he extent of sayij^ r.bat '‘wc learn” “the
character of God—tb# uider of afieefirms, Fti Him” from “ tbs

distribution of authority in the hierarchy v( mm- impulses.'” In

Other words* it :& alleged that the Ultimate Cause hew dEsiics thn|

are to be classed as higher ami low&r like cur- owjj.* Eveiv
vjtie has heard of Lhe king who wished he liad been present at the

creation of lbs? world, that ho might hirec given good advice,

lie w(0i humbly however, compared with chos* thu profess to

understand not only the relation of l ho Creating in the created*

but «J;o how tfrw Creating is constituted. And yet this transcen-

dent andooity, which thinks to penetrate the secret: of the Pl»v.ct

mani ties ted through all esintenca—nay. Even to stand behind that

Tower and. note the conditions la its action— tllLF it is which
passes current as piety ! May we not aefirm that o sincere

recognition of tte troth that our own and all other existence i: a
icystory absolutely beyond lsijt cOJtiprcbenriniL, contain-, more of
true religion than all the dogmatic theology ever written?

Meanwhile lot UR recognise wtuitever of permanent good there
is in these pepustint attempts to frame courcptionE af that which
*

'j'heee «Itrl-;Lt are Jnim nr. -irtLtJC entitled '' i’nture mid fJrri„
h
putHdijed la

tic iVflt-'i-yiJ i icui<i Lii for October, J Ki'i
i

j

a
by in-. Uanititan.
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eauwt be conceived. Freon the beginning it baa Ken ody through

tbeaijocftisiv* liiilures of duch conceptioits to satisfy the mind,, ilmt

higher and higher ones have been grjLilujLlLy reached ; jlikJ doabt-

If-'si, the amceptLOKS ii«w ament are uidisjiutiiAhk jih Lrans:ticj[:.al

modes of thought. Even more than Lbiil limy he willingly conceded,

It h pussEblc, nay probable, that under their nmiKl. abstract forma,

ideas of this order .’iJ L nlways cpuliutti1 to WCUpy the background

of our conscious ness. Very Likely there vLll ever remain a. m;ed to

give slmpst to that indefinite sente of an LJJLiinnte Existence, which

tonus the hade of our intelligence. We shall always be nudfcf the

neceasity of contemplating it as anmc mode of Ijfi i ig j tlmt k—of

representing :t to ounseivos Ln jOmc form of thought, however

vogue. And we shall not cjt in doing this so long a* ivc treat

every notion we thus frame os merely a symbol. Perhaps ISh;

constant formation of such aym tcils and ncniatant rejection of them
lls binder: iiutu, may be hernafta] 1

,
as it lias hitherto been, a. menus

of discipline. Perpetually to C0BKtim:l ideas, requiriiig the utmost

sb'etch of our Unities, emd pes-petwdly In find that such ideas

muat be ahiHidnrirtl a-. fLL’ jk- imaginistim*, may realtas In us mure

fully tlutU Aliy other course, the greatness of that which we- vainly-

strive to grasp. Ely continually necking to know and bfiirii^

continually thrown buck with a ilwucucrl conviction of the

impoKsibmtv of knowing, we may keep alive the consciousness that

it is alike o-ur highest wisdom and our highest duty t# regwlrd

that, through which ail things erist as The Unknovobk

§ 33. Aa Immense majority wiEl refuse, with more or loss of

Indignation, a belief sSeming Lo them sn shadowy and. indefinite,

“You offi;r up
1

' they wj]i say,
’ L nn unthinkable abstraction in

pEnce of a Being tow^uds whom wc may entcrtnln definite feelings.

Though we arc told that the Absolute is Lbo osily reality; yet since

wc arc not allowed to conceive it* it might as well be a pure

negation. Instead of a 1‘ower which we can regard as liaving some

E-ymnatby with ns, von would have us oontemplatfi a Power to

which no emotion whatever can be asexi E>cd. And so wc are to be

depdvd of the wry substimee of our faith.*

This kind of protest of IlftC&siity LUCOinpfUiies every change from

a lower creed to a higher. Tltc bd iflf in A e*m munity of nature
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between himself ruid the objoct ofbh vr^Ersh
5p F

bos always burn Id

Mail $ KtjtfftCiQiry Oin$ ;
and he iu^ always accepted with tfd octanes

1 1 ili-vk sucwssLvelv ]ejii concrete conceptions which have bcetl foiled

upon, hint Doubtless, in all times, and pUefJU it htO cunaold! tlic-

barbarian to think of Lil 3 deities a? so Like himself in nature, that

they might hu bribed by offerings of food; a;sd tbe asfturwK*

that deities could not he so propitiated must have been repugnant,

bc-canse it deprived him of an easy method of gaining supemutura

protection. To the GreekE it vrer, manifestly a -source of comfort

that on occasions of iHiliculty they could obtain, through oraclea,

ihe advice of their gods.—nay, might even get the pcnonal aid of

their godA in battle; Mid Li W*a probably a very genuine arignv

which they visited eputi phflmopfafir* who called in [position these

grass ideas of Hk] r uiri li:ih>gy, A religion which teaches the

Hindoo that it is impossible to purchase eternal happioesa by

placing hmioelf Under the wheel of Juggernaut, can scarcely fail

to seem a cruel one to him , since it deprives him of the pleasurable

caosoi oustueas that he can nt will elchange misifries fur joys. Nor
is it less clear that to our Catholic ancestor^ the btliefe that enures

could Jwi rompiu: tided for hy the buFFiting of vhLmihe.x, that their

awn pmiishiri«nLs mid llmss of their relatives could be abridged hv

the saying at masses, and that divine aid or forgiveness might be

gamed through the interceadion of saints, were highly solacing

ones; azail that Protestantism, in substituting the conception of a

God so comparatively unlike themselves a? not to be influenced

bv such methods* must have apfurAred bund end rnlri. rvid.iundly,

thenffocn, w( uUlsl aspect a furl her step En the same direction to

liter
1
1 with a si iji [lar resistance from oatregsd -sen Li mania. So

mental revolution can be su.com piishod iritbout mere or iaf£ iaceia-

drii;. Pf it a change of habit or a change of conviction, It

muats if the habit or conviction br strong* do vioieuce to scone of

the feelings ; aud tfceae must of course oppose it. For loug-

E^pmcr.eed. aud therefore definite. sources of sul isfaction
r
have to

be substituted sources of ^tb taction that have not been

and are therefore Intlriitilife That wtiii li is relatively well kuouii

aud real-, bps tu be given up for that which is relatively unknown

Hi id ideal. And of noLirsfi such an ^change f-nr.net be made with'

out fl condict Involving pain. Especially* them must th*re
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jiL'i-si ji .drang antagonism to liny pltcrdtlM in *o deep md vital

a conotiption as that with which wr nrc here deftling, Underlying,

aa thus conception does, al ideas coiusemllitg the i-.*tiJil IsJjod onler

ofthings a modification of it thi'eMeri* to reduce the super*tnicture

taming. Os- tu change the naetapho:r-=<.beiE|g the root wjlli which

are connected any ideas of gooiliniKJ, rectitude, or duty, it upprare

impossible that it should be transformed, without o»ixiiig llicsB to

wither a.way and die. The whale higher part of the nature taka

op Hrma against a change which seems to eradicate morality.

This it by no mums all that has ha lk3 said Idr sucli protesta

There is a deeper meaning in them, They do not simply C-SpraE

the natural, repugnance to a revolution of belief, here made
specially ioten-’i! hy the vital iuiportaurje of the belief to lie

revolution]zed ; but they also express an insUootWia adhesion to

n trelifcF that is in one sense the heaL—the beat for those who
thus cling to it, though not abstractedly the heat, For here it

R ‘.(3 hr remarked that whfit were above ipoket: of as the impey-

fectLOJL- of Religion, l 1 lint great but .‘i- ly dimmish! s u,.

hare bean Jisiperfoe Motts as measured bv an absolute standard,

and not a* measured by u ralitivs no e . Speaking generally, the

religion cuiTewt in each s^n ?md among ouch pcu[j]e, uili hem as

ear an appcoSLlUAtlOd bo the InrLh aa it was tiled and there,

possible tor men to receive. The concrete forms hi which it has

embodied the truth, have been the in cans of n inking thinkable

what would otherwise have been anthinkabte
;
and have for

the time being nerved Ld increase its igtipresilverie*Ltr If

wo consider the conditions uf the ease* we shall find this to be
an unavoidable conclusion, During cirnh stage of piiigpcsw men
must think in such terms of thought as they possess. While.' ail

tba Onni'picuous change? of which they oan observe urigins,

have men and animals as atitcceii^rLts, they arc unabls to think

of nnlcrwi tents in general under Ony other shapes: am I hence
creative agencies arc almost of il&naiiy conceived by them in

these shapes, If* during this jllost, Ltcs-n concrete conceptions

were token from them and the Attempt made to give them
campiu-jiltvcly ab 1

- tract conceptions, the result would be to leave

their mitlds with none at uli; since tho fluEsitituted ones, could

not be mentnliy represented. Similarly with every sucets-jvo
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stage of religions hel i cf. dawn to the [flit. Though, as ftccnin bat-

ing experiences siovdy modify the earliest ideas of causal

personalities, ihErc grow up more genera] and vagus ideas of

ttivms yet these cannot be at once replaced by others still more

gcncrrJ and vague, 1’urthcr experiences must supply the needful

fitfUler abstractions, before the mental void left by tlic destruction

of SUch inferior ideas van be filled by Idea* of 0 superior order.

Arid at the present time, the refusal to nbumlozi a relistiS'-cly

concrete cousciauanc-M for u relatives fibstract One, implies Lise

inability to frame lie rulatively alfetiact one : and ao implies

that tb* change would lw preniflinre and injurious, Still

marc clearly shall ufo sen ths injurionsnass of any such premature

change, an observing that the effects of a belief upon conduct-

must bn dimbiidiEf] in proportion as the vividness with wliirli

[t is realized becomes less. EylSe and benefits shin to tAo-v which

the iiavjLgc (ww poi^n.r;.! I felt, or burner] fro til those who Lave

felt thesn, arc the only evils and benebts he cin.ii midmtand 3

ftjtrl these lEiiiri L be looked for as coming in ways like those ni'

which be has had experience, llis deities must 1m Euingincd to

have like motives and passions and methods with tlni bfi I WN

around him 1 for morives end pa^ions and nieiljutU of a. higher

charm- ter, being unknown Uybini, ai«i in great. measure unthink-

able by him, cannot be so represented in thought as to influence

bis deeds. During every phase of civilization, the actions of the

Unseen fLeati ty* aa vrd] as the resulting regards and punishments,

being conceivable onlv in such, farms as experience fuTni^tifes, to

supplant them by higher ones before w idler tjpcriem'ea have nuiilt-

higher ones concctvEvblo,. h to SfeL up vague acid uninttuential

me ti,vca for dciiti i He and iisfluetitiel ones. Even now, for the great

nla&S r>f nen, ujmbh; tn trace out with clearness those good and

lifiid DonsjCH^ucncei which conduct brings round through Slit

established cuder of things, it is well that there should be depleted

future pun islim cuts, and future joys—paitis and pleasures of

definite kinds, produced in ways direct ftijd simple enough to be

clairly imagined. Nov still morn must be conceded, Pew

are as yet wholly fitted to dispense with such conceptions as are

current, The highest sbstnietinns take so great a EiuentaJ power

to rcnlisre with any vividness, and are so inoperntive on conduct
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UulftHi they an: virjrlly iejd?sted T that thdr regulative efFocta must

f<>C .1 Lfja^" period fco oome bo appreciabLe on but a filial] minority.

To see dearly bow a right or wrong net generates (tfaMeqaieilMs,

internal and. «ttern&U ihnt go on branching out more widely h*

years pro^resi, required a rare power af anajy&ia, AimI to l
1 ^ 1

- iflAte

these ctrasequeijra^ m tbc-ir totality requires a giflSp of thought

pftfcstfaad hy none. Were it noL ihftt throughout the progrers of

ihfc rane, ii'ien’.-. experiences of Lise effects of cosnluet have h™
e1qw]y geiLtrdiJKrJ into principles—wore it not that these pli nr iplcs

have liecn from genera tfed In generation insisted On Liy pareJits,

upheld by public opinion, Jjiuiotifieci by religion, and enforced by

threats of eternal tkflliHUiOJJ for dtJjohDdleuca—were it not that

inxii.r the^c potent Fnliuences habits have been modified] And the

fK']ii)g$ proper to them made Lanale; disastrous results wOt.sd

fiu-l I us* the i^armvni of tho.ie strong and distinct motives which Lhc

current belief supplies, liven as it is, those who relinquish Iho

faith m which they have been brought up, for this most attract

faith in which Sritnn rand Reii^Hin unite, may not nncommonlv

feii to act rap to their ccmvivtiona, Ijcft to their organic

mOndityj, or farced only by gEncral reasoning'' difficult to beep

before the mind, their defects of nature will often comu out •

^Lrotigly than they would have done tinder their previous creed.

The substituted creed con become adequately operative uuly when

it becomes, like the present one,. an alcment ut early edimatiou,

and has the support of it.strong social sanction. Not will men be

qnife ready fur it tint , through the uoutimwncc of ra discipline

which has partially mou lded them to the eondi twits of '.social

existence, they ate completely moulded lo tboes conditions.

We must therefore rccogniie the resistance to a change of

theological opinion, iu in great measure salutary, -^orms of

religion, like forms of government, must l>e fit for those who Live

under them; and in the one case na in Ijim other, tho furirt which is

fittest is that for which th«re is an insti active prcfercitce, Aft a

bosrbfWoUE race needs a h.irih terrestriiil. rule, ami show- ai-toch men:
to ft daepucisra capable of the necessary rtguor ; so does such a race

need a. belief in a celestial rale that i-. similarlv riA;sh,, (Hid shows

attachment to such a belief. And as the SfmldfiJl Substitution of

free institutions for despotic cres, it sure to be foUowud by a re-
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rtctimi; an, if a creed of dreadful ideal penalties is all at onm
replaced by or.e presenting ideal penalties that are coraparatiydy

gentle. there will iuevitahlv be a return to tunK" modification of tie

old Ejelief. The paralleli-m holds yeL farther,. During those

early stages in which there is extreme i nyougrulty between the rcJii-

tii'dy best and the absolutely beats Wt-h pyUtLcfcl and religious

changes, when at ran? iubervida they nt^ur, ai 1* violent
i
and the

j

entail yiolon t retrogressions, But ee the incongruity between that

which is and that which should be. dimijitaliess the changes bcco-we

mure tLloderute, and are succeeded by more moderate ctmriw-movo-
rn-K'ts; until, as ihews movements and counter-movement 1

, dwrease

it.i amount and l&Htsase in frequency, they mei'^e into an almost

eontinnou^ growth, This bold* true of religious creeds mid foriin,',

as of civil unfs. And SO we learn that theological conservatism,

like political cwnse: i.lI i:-m, hits mi EinpuatftiLl function.

| 8S. That Bjiirit of idlenition which is _«m marked a trait of

modem times, bos thio- deeper meaning thou is supjuiherl. U r

l infc

we commonly rvguid -imply as; a due LT^puc: for Lbs right h>]‘

private judgment, in K*]|y a n^TcSsury condition to the halarjeipg

of the progressive uul J. conserwiti ve teaJdnKits—Is o ulbsjis cf

maintaining (h. liiiapialion between antn's belieisand tltcir nacurcj,

lT is therefore a spirit to be fostered 5 and especially Ijy the

caiholk thinker. who petudyes the fuzictions of these corfliieting;

creeds. Doubtless whoever feels the greatness of the

error his fellows eimg io and l,:ic grvatnera of the truth they pcjn^t,

will fiad it bard to show a doe patience It EE hard ta Listen

calmly to the futile arguiut-jda used iu nupporl of Irrational

doctrines, and to the misrepresentations of antagonist dmdrincs,

It is hard to bear the display of tfaut pride of ignorance which

so far fcSoeodfl Ltie prhk of science, Naturally Kuril a one will

Im; indignant when charged with Irrelig-iwi because he declines

to wcept the carpenter theory of creation as the meat worthy

on a. He may think it needless, as it is difficult., to conceal

his repugnance to a creed which tacitly ascribes to The Un-

knowable a lo^c of adulation such ss would be despised in a b nnup-n

being, Cbavinccd as hio is that pain, as wy see it in the order

of UAtlltr, is an aid to- the average welfare!, there will perhaps escape
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from |lL> n i : ajigjy condenniat ion of tJie belief that punislim^it k
a divine vengeance, ant! tli.it. drome vengeance is eternal, He
may be tempted to thaw his eonaHsipl when he £3 told tint

.;aL.in? i>ih1.ijetted hv an uunollish sympathy or by a pure low
of rectitude art intmjiicajly gtnfol j and that conduct :s truly

good only when it is due to a faith whiisc openly-professed

motive is- 0thej’-wortdl 1 tie sa. ilut he must restrain such fvehjigs.

Though lie in ay he unable to do this during the excitement

of controversy, he must yet -queuifv his antagynEBUi in calmer

moments; so that his nintirt judgment and resulting conduct

may ho without liirvs.

To this end let him boar in mind thror cardinal facts—two of

ttwnn already tiwi ! | nn
s
and One still to he pointed out. The first

5s tlmt villi which We rammer,,red j. namely, the existence of a

fundameute! verity under all forms of religion, however rkgroded.

In tich of them there is a soul of truth. The second, set forth at

length in the fiiiuLUi : lp Mflirm. ii that while those concrete elements

f’i which each creed embodies Ihis^ou] of truth ore bad as measured

by an al.Molijte sliLSidard, they .ire guod. a-' mensam I by >» relative

standard. The reiiiainmg aue is ih-Lt these varivax bvliofsnro parts

of the constituted order of things, and. if uol in their spodfil forms

yet in their geuEral forms, necessary park, Seeing liow One or

other of theiTi is everywhere present, ia of perennial growth, mud
when r.jl down irdcvi tups in n form, bu: slightly modified, we eau-

notiivniil tin- rriiiTcnry that they are needful .aceoiapiitii nents of

human life,, sevenJly fitted to the societies in which I ho V -kte in-

digenous. Wo must rercgm&e them as elements in that jp-uit

erolati on of which the beginning and end are beyond out
knowledge or roqeepljim—pm modes of raiaiiifeRtaricm of The
Ulikr.ovu.hIe, and as having this for their warrant.

Our toleration therefor* .should he the widest pcwidhlo. In d^.-ub

itig with alien beliefs, our endeavour must he, not simply to I'tfraEn

from injustice- of word or- d«d, hut also to do justice by an Open
rcoogilititm of primitive worth. We must qualify ouj- dmugneemcnt
with as inudb. as may he of sy inpally.

§ 3t These admissiona wifi juThaps lie held to imply that the

current thudlogy should he passively accepted, or, ut atiy rate.
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should rint lie actively opposed, wWhy," it may be askisf, ^ Ef

creeds are severally fit for tficif tinies sulci places, should wo not

rest content with that to which we are bum i? If the established

belief ron taint an esunalicil Un Lh-
—

" Lhe fonris under wliii;h i 1 prr*

Mats this truths though Intrinsically bod, ait ^EjiiLsicnliy gemd—
5f tiu& abolition of tlicec ferolB would bent present detrimental tu

the great majority—

H

uy, if there are scarcely any to whom Use

ltimdbe and mast abstract lirlirf min fu.mi.ds an adequate rule of

life; surely it is svrong, for the present at least, to propagate this

uStimnSa ftr,d most abstract belief”

The reply is that though existing religieua ideas and institutions

hava a» Ju'ieriige adApbiLti'ni to the characters of the people who

live under them, yet, ua those characters arc ever .-hAi-.grjig, the

adaptatfor. is ever becoming imperfect? frnd the ideas arid institu-

tions need remodelling with a frwpioiliy proportionate ta the

rapidity of the cbmigc, Hence, while ti is requisite that free

play should t>C piVK'n to conservative thought unci action, pro-

jrrusdvii Lh.yiyrJi.1 and action must rdso hare free phvy. Without

the agency uf both them cannot Iw those aoutioual ro-oduptatfons

which orderly prej^ress deniandf.

Whoever hc-di Lakes to utter that which Ik thinlt-s the iighf.-t

tenth., test it should lie too much izi advance of the time, may

reassure himself by locking at hia iails from an impersonal po:
nt of

view. Let him remember thnl opinion is the egeney through

which character adapt* asternal nrrangeineiala to itself* mu! lhat his

opinion rightly forme pftft of this agency— ii a unit of fbnoc

constituting, with other $uch units, Iha goucml power which works

nut social eh-Ariges. ? And he wR] perceive that l«e may properly

utterance to his inn c mi owl. eon.vkti.on: leaving it to produce

whftt effect it may. It is out for nothing that ho Laa in him

these sympathies with some principles and repugnance Lu other*.

Hk, with all his ettpudtins? and Aspiration*, and beliefs,, is not ad

accident but a prod uet of the time. While he is a descendant of

the past he is a parent of tbo fotui'e? and Ills thoughts am as

child ren horn to SlEiu. which he may not carelessly Jet die. Idke

crery olVr inan hr mnj properly colder himself as one of the

myriad Aguncios through whom works the Unknown Co use? und

when the Unknown Came produces in him a ccrluin belief, he
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h thereby ntithGrimed to profc^. and act crji that Ejkj

]

i uL m'nt. * ft

n:?niiLa in their highest *t-nse tbtt words 4>f toe peel

—

— Nature j# ntsde tetter by co nataii*

Uat TfttiSHS DUlfcca t'r.a:. me™ : jikt i
' i&> 0-1?

Which rcT| »y Jo Intuit, Lr JD ilt-

That r_:.l '.; hi ihilVch

Not fja ads anti thus therefore w[J| Hh; wise man rctjarrl the fluth

which ii En ti: rii. The highest Ins!!i hr sec;! ho vri31 fBnrieslj

utter i knowing th&t, let irhat may #>me of at, he Es thus pay-
ing his right part in the world -knowing that if ho can cilEoot the

fhflnp: lie 0:1115 at—well ; if not—-well aJjo ; though not sa well.



POSTSCRIPT TO PART I

Of multitudinous criticisms mad-s on the preceding five chapters

since the publication of First Prijicipfes in 1 60®, It h jintitiraUle

to notice only ihase of thisf important®. Even to i3o this would

bft iinpradLcable were it not that most of them are emeritially the

same and may be met by the same BhS*‘ftr&-

StTeral opponents J-.ii.vc con tt-nded that. it is illegitimate to

assert of the Ultimate Reality lying behind Appearance, tlml. Et is

unknown and unknowable- The statement tbit it 1* nni'jiOH'&iU is

said to besuliIc knowledge greater thiui wc osn have - nJ ike «
putting bti Arbitrary limit to possible human faculty, oiul r«s

assertinj something concerning that of which vt* ^ru »aLJ to knov>

nothing; a oQIitlftdktion.

Tn Idle Ihd. nf tlicse objections, that an arbitrary limit is put to

p*#iWe human faculty, an answer i^s already been given in !i £4,

where it has been shown that x.Et-nwledg& snvolvies tlic timie elements,

{telati&fti lc, Likmtte

;

and that imonndEttoiied ftXLSbefloe, of

which no one of these call be affirmed without contradiction, cutiSS-

qnentJv does not pre-pttk a subject-matter for kmiwleijgt, Kurtliir,

Ln the next section it was pninted out that lu the prtioefla of know-

ing there is the same implication- Tin lilting being relationing,

DO thought cm express more than relations. From which ll'Uth

it Le infereUe that human faculty must become fut*dsmelt tally

unlike what it is, and knowledge must become something other

than vrJhftt we call knowledge, before anything can be known

about the Unconditioned,

The second objection U not. thus easily met, IL is doubtless

Inie that saying what ft thing is not, id, in aonue cuftL-in'r, say ing

what it in since if, of all po-stible assertions respecting it, one is

camelled, the cancelling, by oiniinLahing the number of pc^sibie a^-er-
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lions, implies uEi incipient definitions A senes of statements ofwhat

]t ifl not, «xc2u.i]iTfg- one poFiibiUty nft^r jumlther, becomes eventually

a line; of lurulusinns drawn raund St—a definition of it Th* jjame

of Twenty Questions i 1 1 ustrates lliifl. Hence it cannot be denied

.twit to JiitiijJi of the Ultimate ftiJ.n.1 ity that it ia unknowable is, In

a remote way. to assort aOruG knowledge nf it, (tail t.h-jmfore involves

a LiontiacLK-tion.

This eitrenie oane. However, doci but xotv* to tiring ciut the truth

nlutL, limited os our LnJhaUl^nnoc is to the relative* outd obliged sa

we are to use wonds which tiurc been moulded to it, w* CMlIlot say

anything concerning the non-rftl&tivfc: without mmy fuje into rxir

pidpositiotis raenniugs connoted by those iford*—mCU II jnga foreign

to a subject- mutter wliH'll tnfetl^oeilds n?UliofcU- Intellect being

framed simply hy and for convenifs wiLh phenomena, involves os ,iu

nonsense when we try to ujc It, for anything bey&nd phenomena.

This hubilily of th* thinking faculty ill presence of the Uncon-

ditioned, is showst not only hy tllfl wtf-COtltiadietory nature of it^

product, hut pIso by the wrest of Els prfHXtt before yuiriplation.

7u attempting to poss the li.mil !l hmiilim down before st Ilos.

finished its fin- 1- r-|>, ffor aiuce every thought expir-e1**^ a relation

-—since thinking h rolationing thin king ceaaes when one of the

two terms of a relation mnatat Llimlc, A- the l-eLitEon ls inconn.

plcte there is no thought properly to called: thought fails, ftp

that «c cannot ripbi Iv conceive even a eoanerLor. between ncnnaenmi

and pbflnOllllCLOti, We are unable in any consistent way to assert

a Ikahty standing in Wftlc i.\ I iLinrs to the Apparent, £uch a

relation i* not truly fma^inalila

And yet by the very nature of our intelligence we ore- compelled

continually to osrrilie the effects we know to some cause wi- clo not

know—to regard the inoniffstaLiauH we are eonsdom, of as implv-

mg something manifested. We find it impossible to Gimk of the

world as constituted of appearances, and to exclude uli thought

of a reality of viliicb they aie ap| ^ f.i o

i

i:ms. Tine i neons,istendcs

in the views set forth are in font organic, InteflectuaJ action

being a perpetual forming of relations between the stales from

moment to moment passing* and being incapable of m-resting

itself, tend: irresistibly to forni them when it reaches the limit

of intelligence. The inevitable effect of our mental OOELiLitution
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Li that on reaching the limit thought. rushes out to form a new

I'eLjlLon and cannot form it. A nan diet hefioe arises between an

effort to pas into tho Unit nowniilu and nr. inability to puss—

a

conflict which involves tlic inconsistency of feeling obliged to

think soraaLhing and tiring unable to think St.

And here w* como as buforv to the L-onclusLort that while it is

Empoabljle for us to have a cwrtOC-pliuri* there yet ever remains a

consciousness—a conscinusnc^ of which nu logical account can

be givuni, but which is the nBccssnry result of mn- mental action

since the perpetually-foited fcndftaveror to t.Ui nk the relation between

Appearance and Reality, over leaves Iwhintl a feeling that though

a second term ranitut be frutineti in thought yet thflfC a Second

taint. Tills distinction, hi L
r-.“ *.msi phjLsi sk:1 as st. w'ns eniplioaifsod in

^ £6, hit critics have ignored. Tiieir arguments rsre directed against

one or other dementi in a r.ainvpiiar. which they ascribe to me.

forgetting lhat, cm] LLilty with them, I deny the possibility of any

conception, and affirm Only ikial after all can futile otUii1| i.' to

conceive, there CfflUlins the qndefiinhle substance of a conception

— l* consciousnon which camiot be pot into any sh&pfc

But now let it. In: iiiiih'cd'jnd that the reader h not called on

to judge rt^iectiibp; anv of the arguments or concl u -ions contained

is the foregoing |hc chdusti'i and in the oljovt pemgtaphs. The

subjects On which 'vc are about to enter are indepEndent of Lho

SLibjttts thus far iii.M:o-scd ; and lie nuiy reject any or oil of that

which has gone before, wliile leaving himself I reft to accept any or

a]] of tliat which is now to come.

When drawing up the programme of the Synthetic Fri.i)o<i-

uphy, it appeared to me llnsl n in the absence of nuy statoment

of tbcolojpco-raeta phvsicai beliefs, the general doctrine set forih

might hu miswiirtrued ;
and l'ari I, “The Unknowable,’' was

written lot the purpose of excluding the possible miEcoostructions.

Unfortunately f did not foresee tbac Fart 1 would bo regarded as

a basis for Fart I] ; w-jth the result lh-al the acccphtnec or rejtt’

tien of the conclusions jn Farl, J, would be supposed to dettL'iNjue

acceptance or rejection of thoea in Fart II. Yury niany liave elu

consequence been prevented from reading beyond ths.fi point.

Ifnr lmi account of the TninL-fonLLfition of Things, given in the
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which follow, is simply an orderly jsreaen bfttiffli ftf facts i and

the Uflterprelation of the fju:La is nothing mme thwt a attitemcnt uJ"

the ultimate Uniform Etiea they present—-the Iawsi to which they

rjftnftinfB- la the reader an atheist ? the exposition of those- facts

thteO ]»ws will neither ^>ieJd support to his belief nor tLestroy

it. Is tic ii pantheist P 'Hie phenomena n:id the: iuferuu-ecs its

nnw to he set forth will tlQi force on him imy Er.oOti^miOils implica-

tion, Dots lie think '.hat Uod ia immanent throughout fill things*

from cMcGntrfiE big nubnlar to the thoughts of poets P Then tJio

thcurv to 1>£ pul. before him contains no disproof of that view,.

IJoos he bd luvc in n. Deity who Ilils- given uhfibiuigitiu laws to

the Uiuvenef Then he wit] nnd nothing at VBmtlce v-H th ins

belie/ s:i an eypuysiiun of thn*: laws and an account oi the :«»ul!.s.

Mardi, lflfitH
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PHLLOatJ L
J
I 1V D K Pi NED

!:
.'Si, A I'U.G KHlcflldilirr that M'S I-ILIOIV [,ll^ IJ | l.j I I-li.Le iso Lu ve

tli.il; ldueh Is JiuLniityLi'ri to us, there ailso t?L-e rpiestfoae WJiflt
is ft drat we know ? in n-hnt sense do we know it r And in nilat
vt'iMsls t*LM' liiylMPit E;iiot[k]jfb uf iti' Saving rcpod'a-trii u^ini|iuh-
sibl« the PlikuKtplij, M-Uidk imfowsB to JbrwtuTtte Ifeiiig Jjitiu-

fcw* Appum-antc* it becoms norsiful to wy ir-hat Phitoa-
ophv truly iff—-not td nspiy to specify its limits hut to specify its

cEKiL-RTter within thuie limits. Given the sphere to u-bida human
iuU!%«u:^ in rwli-ifitw!, juid there him* in* to del too that product
of human iiLldiij-titiM which muy still to: inline] Miilasophy.

IRsc. w* ili.'lv Jitly avail uimd™ of the rnil!:«3 MWed at I he
rtotset—-that nf i-ivp'inthig from confepLiuofl which Hire partial]*’ or
tn^inly Erroneous tba demEnt of truth they contain. As in" the
dii^jlta'nn “Religion Kid Sricm*- it nas "inferred that reliyiou*

notitfW wrong us they m*r Bffreraily be, mmirihtto.i pi-u/vL&|-- fried

cuaat&:n an csfoilEliiI verity, and that this h; most likely com moa to
thom rll so in this place it is to ho inthri-tol that past and iirusmt
ljelisfe mpatinj chu nature of Philosophy, .ire nrme of tlnm
ii'lirdly (also, and that that in which they lire true is that In wliiuli

they agree. We have here, than, to do what was dona there—to
compare af] opinions of tho stme genus; to *ct nsiJo 09 more or

less eiiMt rvilitinj^ one fincither those duuumtE in which such opiiiionu

dilfer; to observe what rumfUius after the disrrvrdjuil compimenb
have Ihiui ciiic.ilitd ; and to (hid tor ibis munining uOlUpoiient that
expression whinli todds Enre threjLtgtoHjt its divergent torns*.

!s
'M3 f Earlier speculntious being parrel over, we see that amoon

the Greeks before Store had arisen otiy notion of Fhilo&opjiy in
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general, then* partieuW fonns of it-, from wliitih the yonc-ml notion

Wfl* to why, w^oc bj puthesus inspecting 'nmt (fclibervd pri i :- i
!:

will icK whs the cmboiicc of nE5 kinds ill being, 'IV the ([iii.^Lion

—

" What i:i that iu-iwHiUtf c&ialtm* of which thflsa aro veiri/tbit

states?” thorn wOrc sundry a:c5WT»—.Water, Alt', Flit A dm of

suppositions tif this uh-cm " unci ng - character having hcnn [wvp

poundeil, it became pebble for Pythagoras. to conceive of Philos-

ophy in the aiHtr-act-, 10 knowledge tho muni remote from jimrtical

t]i(k; fttid to dclia-c rf a* ; knowledge dI' ImmuteL'sid mid eternal

things'": “| he uuure of lli:* material existence of Lliiiijp
1

'
1 icing, in

his view, Number. TJun cafta-

, weu= continued a pursuit of i hilm-

ophj /i5.90nio deepest ciplusiuEitni of Liu: Umyerec, assumed to no

pwsible, idit'ttier Actually machod in nny cuic or iiiiL Ami in ilit

ensiTae i..f tins- punsuit, varrotK such interpretations! were j.-
i V4* it :l>

that ’ (
0«te i? the beginning of id'. things

4
'; Hint l'tln Out: i-

Gfl4*; that ‘‘tllE Otic Is Finite tbftt Mhe One ia In finite *;

Lbvt “Intelligence is fill- gornming principle.1 r*f th i m(F
14

; will ho

on. Ftom il
!

|

which it is plain Hint the knowledge supposed to

mralitute Phi](S£0^byh difTefetl |bm (Afoot k noiflotlgB in its exhaus-

tive LitnuiLi li.v, After the 5e«pt7es. bail afonken irtftliV faith

in thetr pi.iw^r.H, nf rtiochiii^ inch l.i iUi-
-

-n. I.
- nt !, n-. ledge-, thri^

grew np a iiiudi-reitriofciil centeptioH of Philayiphj, Under
SoLratedj and still moth under the SHuies, PJii Ux^n p.

. became litlfc

else than th* doctrine of right living. Slot inrrcil that Hit* proper

inline; nf conduct as is<hichived by hjshTlw of the hi Lei
1 Greek™ if jf

thinkers to constitute (hi; subjik-L- «i' I’hilctvjjjhyi ,'U.igvreied

to n-hafc was popularly uiLdoswtond In, the | . rn jusc ruling oL conduct,

The injunctions nf Kenn v era not •if ihe wane cliw jls l lie w which

guided men in lludr daily ahse-rvaucea, ^anniicm, custniirisc, (ill haring

more or ksn of religious sain: tion : but they wnm priudplcs of

action enunciated without reference to timmi, or persons, Of special

elites. What, then, was tin; eoiistimt deinent in tb^c untike

idem of rhilcuopliy held by tlw aiu-Liits ? Clear] v ll|i:; fiist idea.

aivm'Ls with the liv-t, in implyins: tli t Pailmophv seek:! r"?r wide

and diJCp troth*, ns distingniilied from the mol titn.lii ions detailed

truths -which the SUrfhEHi of things end i^etions pi'&enU

lly eonparing the conceptions of rhfloflopln1 that have been

current in modem times, we a like resulL, '.L’Lic disdples of
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SclielEiiig- and Jfichta join the HrastilUl fu lidirtjJuig the Beheaded

Pljil^«i|>]i v which inis) been current Lst England Not without

reason* - = !!> ]migb Oh Tf Siliufr of " PhLlosophitnl iiistruTneHtg ”
;

iuid h'chiIi deny Llut 4ii ly one of fcLi* in Lilt Pfrilosttjihicat

'l 'r\mmcf\{7iit Imis Llit least claim 10 unne under such a title.

Hetalintiug hi l their cri Lies* ths English may, and JBu«t. &f them
do> rwjunt es absurd the Imagined PliiEustf'pliy at' the (JcriH&ti

sdiaul:. 'i'liuy lurid lluii wlidJier cOnScLou/sncM <].«> or rluen mit
rauch far the csi-tem-c of something havOold itself, il at am, late

(itriuoE (sn 1

1
[jj i_'l l i

;

i 1 1 that something t mid ihitl lienee, in so far as

toy Phclufiophy pro&uses to be an ("J ufology, it is Jobe. Thu.-e

tii'O views cancel ono another over inrge paiftt i:
t" Uitir ajicas, The

Kuglidi criticESTTi or the tTCJOuins* ruts olf from J
v

:ili Anpiiv it|l

dint is remanded ns rthsolotp The fiurjiniLn. cn licbm

Hi' llv- E. la'll l-i y t»ij>li^ thfrt if I'ilili 1*1 ipliy i- limited to die

rtliiti-. iy, il. i.-, ni'. mi i L-iito not eoucemod wirii. dii^L- Specif. ;if tlic

relative which neiCLiihnJied n LiinlhcLuaticaJ o-i i.uhtv in ^counts

of physical ithuardif-s, in chemiml tniHlyscss, or in dfrrriplioji; *>t

- |wt icp and rejiorfa; of physioriitnt'-al fl-irperinients. Now
what hoi the tBn-n-ide GwtUtUI efiiii'cpl kmi h commciii vttli

the concc|jl bn dlrcei 1
1
. muOtig ['.‘glMi irvrti ol" L'lio- : v.hicli,

narrow . d mirli: ilt. it is, i.-. iiu-L ^o iLarrnw ninl itikIk m fjirir

in iau.-i? mfi th ivrnd pliiloHupIdcibt indicate ? Tin- two have this

in ctuntiiOTis that nnit]ter Getnjoi]r nor English apply tie word

to tinsystauiatizal knotvktEge—to knowledge quite unr-coLimdiiLaU-'d

with otlier knowledge. Even th" most limited specialist would

not deiscrilH! in philiwpMcsil, nn -rrnay whiuh, dealing wfioTly with

diitaUs. run rii limbed n< | :l-

;

jiiiaib ; ..f do JjUftriiiyt of t|i j»e details

on wider truths.

Tile i&jtue iiLca oi PJiitoeophy Lous raised may he rendered

nunf definite bv comparing what I ns boon brawn in England

!ls NatunL PhilafiopLy with tint dcmlupment of it reiikd Primitive

I'hilosonbv. Thotwjli, ok ?-T. Oirtitu luiiiiits, Lin; Iwct consist of

Jinaavledqc oasontiiLlJy the- some in kind : wfc, by having pul thia

kind, of knowledge in lea • mom umImti^i.I form, lit Lia giwn it

nioie of d:-i^ vhii:.-.! I i‘v to ||
. lii:-:i Iho terssi pbilos ipliit'al :*i applied.

Without saying an ^tiling nbnut tiie character uf liis co^ord[mrtLon n

it miLsb bt !'vi» i.slcil that, by Iijc fact of its on- nrrlir.r,tir>n T the
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hotly of luiowjcdgc OrguniKid bv him hue n b^Llir claim to Km
title PJi jlewophy, Onm I™ tlw GDmpnfAtlvL-J^u^r.i^i^iiiEcJ boily

ftf knowledge imtued Natural Phllosophy-

Lt auubtli visions of Philosophy be uontmtcd with one another.,

oi1 with |.he whole, the saint implication comes out, Moral

Fliilo&Opliy snd Political Fhilft^ophy, ngruu with Philosophy At

InrgK 3fi thu domprehensivbucks of their njasonio^H »:id conclusion*.

Though under Lhc head Moral Fhilmaphv, we timt of human
actions as ri.ght or wrong, wo do not ittdiada apiaon! dirccti oats

far behaviour fti school, s.! table, or on the EKdinngu
;

tuid

though Poi tier.! Philosophy has for ib topic ".he eondud: of men
in thdv public ldaticuLUi, it does not ceucut. itself i.!th modes
of v mI in* i it dota-il* of administration., Both of those savt-ionn

of Philosophy cOn Lean plate particular Lusiiiuras only jls illustrat-

ing truLlis of widn npplUatioij.

^
:1T, '!’ uis evL-i- lire of these otitioepldoiis inr.pt: &, belief in a

possible way of tncrnug thing* mom Completely than they arc
known thruugh Hiaipta cipedenbS, lueelumically lireamiilrilca] in

memory or heaped up in cyclopaedias, Though in the L-atent

of the ^pneiia which they have supplied Philosophy to JU1+ men
have differed mill ^till differ very wide’v ; vet there is a ital if

umvowtd agreement among them in signifying1 by this title ;l

knowledge which transcends ordinary knowledge.. That whirl i

ifc : >i is rs lhr common element in these liU'iCkI) tioa& of PhilciKO|jliyT

ai'ti.j-
F
,rif din i i nation oil their disconLuit elementt, is

—

fcimii-ifidgr

of tiri dinner of Eme7Kt%, We st^ this tadhty arbiter]

by the smnltanwus indudoci oF God, Nature, nttd Man, wi thin

its a'-ojk:
;

nr dll linin' disti nelly hv the division of riiilnsnpliy

m a whole into Theological, Physical
,
Ethical. Jk c. For that

which chwacteifjitCS tht gemts of which thisio me species, must
he something itiQte genera. I :

i mn UiiLl « tilth 1
I isttnguiiihr'a any

(flic si^i-ii^-

What must he the shape lucre given to this cnnorptFon ?

Though peisi.-tently conscious of a Pow^r manifested to vre

have abajukmed n.- fn i.itu the attempt to lcnr?i anything reSjwctircg

that Powcer, and so have shut out Pliilrisnphy from mutch of the
domain tupped to belong to it, The domain left, is I hat
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tttL-.ijjied bj Scftmec. Sc-io^co coowi'OS il-.'lr with the co-uiiatcoees

and sequencsi buitnr^ phenomena
j,
grouping ih&G at. first Llto-

generalizations of t simple or low order, anJ rising ^nidiuJly tn

higher and more extended gtoumiinxtious. Bui it so. where

ffimaina any rubjeet-matter for Philosophy ?

The reply is- Philosophy may util I jsroperly bo the title retained

f’ur kn ijT.' Ieil^e of L'hfc highest generali ty. Science means meekly

I hc family uf the Sefetn'e-s—stiiatla i'ur nothing more than Use =ueij

ca It
i ion-in- formed of their (xmtrtbutionsi and ignores the

knowledge ounHtituted by the frtikm of thfre contributions into

a whale. As usifle has defined it. Science con«i.sl* of truths exist-

ing more or less separated, tud does not recognize these truths as

entirely integrated. An illustration will mlilIlc LIil^ di (fai'ciioe clear.

If ivl' ascribe tlie 0uw af a rirar to the same force which pauses?

the "hi] Ol h stone, wo make a sfcahemtnt that belongs to n eeitnin

division of fini-mco, If, to explain Iiaw gravitation products this

inorcavient in jl direction fllosu*E hOriMnitdl, W die the Uw that

fluids sohjorl in inecli&uknl forces exert re -active Purees which me
equal in ail iliroclions, we lbnrtulnte a widw.' UuQi, fcttiUinici* die

scientific liitujpi'btntiofL^ uf jcinJiy qIIilt iihiuioineofc : as those fit*.-

saited by Lho fountain, tne hydraulic pre;-;- the steam-engine;,, the

nil - pump. And when this proposition, extending only to the

dynamic* ui
J,

iii|-, ts merged ,n n prepetition of general dynamics,

CM'JLtbeucI ig | lie law* of movement of solid* -ns url. i,cs of Rutif,

there is reached a yet higher tnilb; but 4iU a truth that logics

whollv within tho realm of Science, Again, looking around

at slii’d.-c id Mammal^ suppose snv that air-breathing animals

arc hat-blaoddil - anrl that High, rerruanbiiring ben* Iiepliici, which

•;ilto brc-aLln! air, arc not couch wanner than their incdiu, w« sty,

mure truly, that animnk
!,
bulks Insiig uc ol} hare reui|iejatutbc

piCrportioiiate to the tjUanttUtt of air they breathe ; Mir] that then,

calling to mind certain large fish, as the tunny, v hich ii.iai.iita.in a

heat eCUKidanibly above that of tilt irate* they awiiu ljl, wo further

correct the gcnetaOifttl oa by yivilig that the bemperatuio varies as

the mtc. of oxygenation of tho blond; and that then, modifying

l.lie .-I.lIc Eiaik I. tjat. other ciitiduma, we finally awcrttSi* reiatiou

to t>s between the amount of beat and the amount of nialeculair

change—snpposii ig we do nJ5 tliis, tve ^tato fricMitifio truths that



aTB iiiKissivejy Wfhter and more complete, Ijn.L truths which, to IJie

lost, remain purely siiontiitc. flnce sn oi-^- IT, guided l>y

mercantile eipirieuloeii, we reach the ramduaLatifl that prices rise

vrhen the demm ifl ftfiefieds the Hupply: t licit commodities i~ow feom
plaeoa where thiy anr abundant to plaec= Tvbwe.they aL‘o smroe-

that the industries of different loratities arc determine iii their

kind* LUiijjjiy hy the facilities which the localities afford for them;
arifl if, Btadying these ™cin™li Motions of oolitica! economy, vac trace

them all to the truth that c&di u'uXq scckis sathfhoti :: (V hit

deairfri in ways casting the simaileat edWla—ruth kkEbJ phenomena
being r&tdfymU of ititli vidusl nciiiins so guided i

u-e flre <,t.i tl i Lo-Jil -

i:if with tiie propositions of Science only.

Hott, thEJij is Philosophy eonntlteiteil P It is co-nst.itn L«! I by
atLTjing a stop further the process indicated. So long as thaw;

tL-utinn arc known only :i
E
™t nnrl regarded nS Independent* even

Lhe most general of them cannot without Uiily uf speech Em eaDsd
philoseph icaJ, ttut when, Jiyving hcen se-verol] y reduced to *

rotehllDMftlaJtiotii, ft principle of iriofccLiJjir physic, uni rt tew of
social ac-timi, tfu'.v im eontenipktnd together as noroiiarica of aoitie

ultimate truth, ku we rise to tlifc kind of knowledge which
constitutes I’hilottopbi proper.

T^ie truths of l'JiiJwuphy thus bw Lhe ¥omc relation to the
highest Baantific truths that uariii of the.-* hear; to [a war scientilit:

Lrinhs, As each wide, I- generaliiiiitioD of Science comprehends arid

consolidate the itanuwer ^SMtJjdiiintiims of its own division
i so

etiE geueraliKatjoiu of Philosophy cOmprah-tnJ and consolidate ths
widest genersliwitiona of Science. [Li? therefore a knowledge the
eitrame opposite m kind to that which cipcrienca first accumulates.
It I? the tinaJ product of that prooea! which begins with a more
to! I ig&tion of crude obseLTntioiiB, goes on establish:up; proposition!!

tlud arc hroadci and qione st!pai-at«] from par:iKilai' c&mb, and ends
in tioivttsRl pi'djjn'iitiong* Ot to bring the definition to its simplest
and dwml form ;—Knowledge of the W&t kind ii wn-unifit
knowledge ; Science is pi&tmll^irrijtei knowledge

, Philosophy U
compUi&f iuiijiwl kno .vied ltc,

% 3&. iucl’L, tet Leant, is the moaning wo must here uivo Lo tbit*

ihotI Phihisiphy, if vie e-inpluy it at ,tl!. In so clo-HaisBig it, w-s
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mxjfcjit tliat ivhich is oommMi in the: various coikceptiona of it

current among both aiiciems and — ivj r-cH n tlmse ele-

ments in which they?- onneeptioiss disagree. In short* we are

simply giving pttcifliop to thnC. qn|-j]^atLon af the word which

luvi been £nob. in, ! I v estahkahing itself,

TWO forms of Pliiksophy, as thos understood, may be (listin-

gijiitbfcJ and c]oa1t with separately. On the one Imud. tho thicks

i;cnlt^ri]]Jr!*trrfJ innv bu tli* universal truths: oil particular ii-uLJvi

mitered to being (rad simply for pronf n-r dueddnlion of these

univercol truths. On the ether hand, seUiisg out with the eiiti

-

ror^a.1 troths, the tilings cOcttoipluted BJfty be Ilk! imrtieular truths

as interpreted by them. In both cflais we deal w. th the urivorad

truths:, but in lrn L una uhw they ju-ft passive and in Ihe other Ciine

actjTre— 5ij tllfi ibey form the products uf feiplarutiou ruid ih

the oilier cww the msfciuriujntfi of evpiorutiun. Thoc divisions we

may appropriatedy cali General Fijiloopin' nod £;i£idal Philosophy

respectively.

Tilt remainder of th is. volume will he devoted to Gsrtoul

Ptiilu-ojjhy. Spocisl Philosophy, divided into part: deEurmimJcl by

tlie naturv* of the plicflbfllCtlA treated, will ue the subject-irwlN 1

uf ^nli4icf|u.eht vofiuuwL
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TRE DATA OV IHTLOfiOl'HY

§ 99. Evinr thoL^hl Juvolvcs a whnJc system of thoughts and

oein^s lu eKLst if stvcitHl from its various cformtutLvcs, As wt

j-vbEwt isolate a slnglo origin of s. Living hrjtf nnd deni ™ i tli if

o--i lliirogh. it lind ci lift; independent of the rust; ed, from tire

orgdiitfeed structure of our cognitions, we cannot cut nut- one, and
proceed on though it had silrtfivod the Etparation. The develop-

ment i.
'

r.u-i >)ts* protoplasm into an emlirjra is .1 spentd IsutlGh of

parts, thii definiteness of which iaiQ-eis-n^ t'nlj fumf jis their ctpiu-

biuatHyn jnwswa. UfleU hctfonst* il iljttfngniitEui&te os^nn Wuly

on condition Lh&t it ia bnund up wiLh nthohi, whiuli hami ainr.ii-

tflncoimly heroine di^tin^Uhalrle organs* Similarly, from the

aini'unuul tnateruiL of uunxioUSTiess, a developed in telLdgunoe can

Arise only by a pmeeas which., lei making thoughts defined nlso

uiflkea them immulh* ilepeaident e>tahlUtch among them ccrl'Fiin

vital i'oiLLiexions the destruction of which cause? instant death of

Hie thoughts. Onerlouking this iLH-iinportaiit truth*

specuiatcrs have habitually set out "
j iti some proToe sodJy-simpit

dntuns or data; have supposed thcmsctvra to assume nothing

beyond dibs datum or these data, i and hav« thereupon proceeded

to prove or disprove propositions which were, bv implication,

already lUictHwctOusly Fusertoil along wiib that which -vra* ceu-

SC-ioLlriHr .x-.-j. i ti.-r),

Tliis re(iSOH(iig in o circle hop resulted From the misuse of words,

ant that ini^ase coiinr.iiidy cnliLrLjL:il n.iuli—iml ths misapplictttEofi

nr change of inranin^ wlieiicie so much error luises; but a mnm
radical and h*s obvious misu.'se. Only tliat thought which is

rliicetly imlicAtcd by oadi word Jmv been contemplated ,
while
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numerous thoughts indirectly i ti rheat.i.: I have be#ti lafh out of

nfiiivkh'mlion. Became s spoken ur vsrkteu ™rd tan. bft d^tftuhed

fV'-.Ui aii o’h-LM^, it has W:-sl inadvertsHitlY assumed that the tiling-

signified liv 4 word cau be detached fi.mn tire things sig&ifad by

11 other vrur-cLs. II niv profoundly this tiTor ritiiLtts the

coiLdum'rni.s of one who makes it„ wo shall quickly see on h-kiiig

ft case, The su-Ojrk'al metaphysician, wishing his reasonings to be

Si rigorous jm possible-, says to hiilteclf—'*! #fil take for gratiletl

n-slj.
1

this nite thing,

‘

n
WbeJt riov-- art the: hul-lt assumptions

ijisr:pnmbJe from \m avowed a^umptloD? 'Hie rtsftkt itself

indirectly asserts that tliero h sums other till I ig, or art soifi* other

things which lie might resume i fur it is impassible to think uf

unity without thinking of n correlative duality US- uiul
!

qilieil v.

In tile vnry net, therefore, of restricting Imtieulf. he hikes hi much
that is professedly left out. Again, iftfuiu p iruxstid Lug he must
yive a definition of that which he- a&urfliva.. 1$ nothing uuatpressed

involved i» th« thought of ic tiling M cfcftTWtl ? There b Hie

thought of rtonhd.hirig eiahideil by the definition—lliere is, as

before, the thought of other «sL-,tenoe. isut there is uuich more.

Defining a iliiiig, or -: fling .1 limit to £ I, i mplief -.he thought nf

ft limit ; and limit cannot be thought of ajtu't from *>iKni notion

of quantity-—ertensi™-. proti-nsivr, or irneiisiye. i-'iirLtifcil defini

ti oti h impossible Unless khfrrfc- ctttOhs into it the though- <d

ditibetnw- ftiwl diHerenee, bfcudc? being oui.lii.Lihj.hle without

haying t-.vii I lungs that diflui-, implies the o^idtenee of other

dilf^rtn'iLss litiiri ihe one rocogniiod ; since without them there

cannot Imre lieen funned the general conception of rl 1 fKavti-tv.

Nor is this all. As het'ure pointed out |^ 2+) : then ght insulin^

the CDiL»i'iai:>ii«d» of likeness: flic ot;y thing aynwodll pushd-Mic

cannot he known :\1»(duM as one cJiii-g, Ijm

-

tWi in- knov.ii ^.i 11 |_v

as of Euch or such kind—only ji- clftssed wit otlir r things in

virtue of some common attribute. Thus, ; Junji with the sirig.e

avowed datum, wc |nwe surruptitiouiily luought lii n number of

uniivourd data—^is&w.if \>{h-r Gum tftul ailfgvdf qmuiFiiy, mtmlkr,

ilBrrJx rfifffrmtf-, litniTtrHi!. rf.rs,y uifr I0vii\ Nmi’ in th&* iirmrlLruiw-

U'l'gisl [x^tulatjes, ice have the outthnfs of a goiivULl theory;

niid that theffl'J can be mciLheT proved ciur disproved by tl'if

ni^l.Lplivsii LnO's arpriusent, Ijir-i^t thu- In* ^ynihol dull iie m-
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tcrpreted a.'-, every step into itn full mauling, with nil the

CBmplemeii bniy thoughts implied by that uiu;Lniiig, aud vgu find

already taken foi granted in the premisses that which m IEle

cducIilmoii is asscrirci or denied.

In whet witv, then, mnsl I'hilofmpJiy set rr.it? The dewelojscd

ijjtulligtmce is ii mistl upon r^rtriii organized and cuusi il id^Lid

•.smceotnins of which :

.t mu mot likcL itself 5 and which it ran tio

more stir lvitliout using tbmi the hn.h cui stir without helji of its

limbs. In what way* then. is. it possible for intdiigeiiiefi, striving

idler Philosophy, to give any fleemmt of these conceptions, end ta

show either their validity or their invalidity ? There is Lin. Line

way. Those of them wlii :l are vital, or cannot be severed front

the rest without mental tIiHRnhititns> must Ik assumed a.s true ^r-ir-

•ifiojisfh/. The fundamental intuitions flint are essential to the

pro res.- of thinking, inust br tjouiporari]',' accepttsl ns um]uoflt.i«n-

abLe : Itciiinjr f?n rt&tumjjtitm qftheii wnjUf.ntionuliL'iuiia ta finju.it ijittl

i\c/ ihs TcmlU.

^ 1ft, How i- it to bs, ii i'jti fir-1 by the result, 'f Ah any ntlier

Dwumptjoa] is justified—by rupertfiinlng that all the l--jii:-J jsiuns

dodncil la from it corn/.-rpond with the facts ns directly observed™

hy showing tlrt ajji'cernsnt butwvou the eiporionoos- it Lc'uU us to

aiith'igHLle, ami f-'L JUitUid Mcpefiencek There ia Ho mode of

establishing tike Validity of any belief creept flint of showing its

toiigj'uily > i

M

j -i.i.3 i>tli*r beliefs. If we sup|»M tliat which

has ftceifaiu polour and lud-ru is Ltw su bstuimo vnildl gidd, huw du

we printed tu prove ihut it i.» guid? We rapivseilt to oliirelvca

cuflnii. other hnpressions which gyld jjiiaLwos tin i is, .andl then

observe whether, under the appropriate conditions, this particular

iiLnja produces on us such imprKsionB. We remembef that gold

hits a Jit^h apedfit- gravity i ami if* m poUing tb StlbrtaJioe on the

finger, wo line! that its wdght is great ransioHino its hulli, wv take

the covrespeuiiionee between the represented impression and the

1

1

nwcmtod impression a* further eviibiu-u tin it the s ifrtntleC Is gold,

Knowing that jjolrl. unlike mod metats, is insoluble ill nLric ncid,

Vie irtUL^iisc t* Oiira&lvo* a.dmp nf nicrie add plat-ed on (Jie SUtfaca

of Lliuy^|](t^,^litt -
i ;g, heavy substance lvitlioilttiU^LLlg pOtrosion i

and when, aftfer so pill ing a drap of nitric acLrl, im nffervc^tviHX nr
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cither chunge follows, ji Emir] this ngr$ntn#nt !>utivcfert the aatictpa-

1 Eim and the experience to be nn additional iW thinking that

the su.l«ttt.TH;o is gold, And if+ similar] y, t,li* giflat; maUeabiiitv

by "old we find to lw paralleled fay the gi^nl ninllcubilitv

of this substance! if, like g&ld, it fuses at about li.l’OQ cleg,;

crystalliw.™ i i. oeUbci

I

tOiw

;

is dissolved by sclenie- ad.'! ; and, mill x
all CDodltiiJc'iOi nJn.Kts wli.il. gi ll I tluea undei ^ueh ecu

I

i Lion., - tho

conviction dint it ;s go]rl i^pc lie:: ™]int wh regani as the htghM;

certainty we know it to lx -old In the fullest sense of k mm, Liy,

Pot, as we here see, uur whole knowledge of gob! cOnriKts in nntliii u
More than Lliu enn -xioiJhiiess of ,t l.-lliiit" set. of iuipressf&ne, stand-

i ilg hi dafiiut-.' uelirtioiK. disclosed urnlev definite ooilclftlojis i mitl if,

in jl yrfcant exp-.-ribiies, tlie iLrijiresiLuns, relnticnK
. mml m ,

omTcspiMni with thorc hi past experience.-, th,e cugflitkiii

Ivli nil ibi- validity wF which it. Is ouj.ii Jo. d Hint, general iritig

the ftatemint, hypotheses* down even to tluise simple tmea which

we Jiiolie From moment to moment in mir ncta recognition,

:ht vtrLikii when entire cougmitv is fouv.d between Ho- <Utn-

of tonsdousiLcsfi constituting them, s i! cerium olh -;

of couEriomnDfifi anven in pcfta-ptLon* ov lefloet!Lou. or end

no other kno«ieijg0 is possible foe Hi than Unit irbidi fun-isa

uf tlic Mjn»iuusntss of But'h cottgruUie-; luh! their correlative

in'oiigviiit-ius.

Hence Pkil(i-sci|iby, compel 1 1*! to uiafct tll->M- f-.iii.rmik'iital

aaniMiptii>]is wn thai it whieh thought is hnpO'&ibic, to jiktitY

them by showing their eangtoity with oil other dicta of cOSISiUuiLn

li*ks. Debarred as we are from everything beyond the relative,

truth, raided to it- 1 light:; l Ikrsn, uin !c For «s no tiling move tbiui

perfect cigTwtiiciit. throughout tb* wbakf rwil§9 of oslr cSjKiriBiiee,

between those ftjjniflmtnt lotos pf things which dLtiligi.iidi h.

Edml azld tbiiiX jjwientfttious of tilings which VC 'listtligussh s»

tH'.il. If, by disooi-eiring X proposition to l:e jcjstiiie, wt incssii

nothing mope than Jiscsnwing a ciilfonjncc hitwoen n thing infenwl

and a ^hiiig perceived
;
then a body <tf HutK'l'.idmis tn which no

SUth diHcaencc anvwlicTC occcirs, nmst be wlut we mean by an

entirely true hotly of mnrWiuLiK,

And lieie, indeed, it Iweyinfo i-.lsd ofavioug that, srtling out

with chtnc fuadHincntal LEitititiolls pwvjsiomUly a-smiiied to be
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true, the ptwxiess of proving nr di^rrtvijig thnir flOitgrtity with .ill

other dicta of oqnariau.Tirni){s hjijn.inOs 1 ]
n

- bLWJiiKw. of FhUnjmphy :

anrl the complete ridobli Imiunt of the Lfugruity bwoilit* the same
tiling a* the complete unification of kinywjeij^yc in which Fkitonoph^

machos its goal.

s 41- Wind is tkk diiturn, or wither, wJi.it ujhl these data,

which Philoaophy H^uipdl; rh: without? Ckurlv ynt primordial

datum is involved in the foisting- jiUb'Kbh Alnfwdy by implica-

tion wt ha^ttfisqnned that eopgruitifK mul inrongj-nitite eslst, and

are cognisable by Lis. Wc Oiutiot avoid fiwff .il.ii ig u-5 true the

verdict of cqoacionatieas I hat. .some vumifr- Loti oils nre Liioa one

anntlier min aomr- urr- uiillko one ftlJOthur. Unites uun-sdouHinsis

bo ft competent judge of t he likeinss ftml unlikenwi of rts s-taten,

there mil never lie C-staMiidled Lhi^t Wllgniity throughout the

whole of out Doguttiom which mm.il il.ntca ISiilaseijihv i nor can

there ever he estehli&ed that inwuyniity by which only any

hypo I liLsiift, fjlii]ij%!-i[j!iiL-:il or other, rim lie ‘diown mtmcDm
It L£ useless to aay, -is S!V W. 1-2 amilton does, Lu.ir '* cdiimloujs-

uges is to he presuuurd tni-fchncirlJjv on Li! ppnrfrvJ mi-i i l.it-imis,™

It cannot be proved mini acinus in cliia, i> :.n in sordid act; y-ii. i

pioot' involves o repeated O&ccptanoe of this primordial act, Nay

more, ::k' very thing jtuppctf&l In tit proved uuuiot re eapressed

without recognising lids pL'hnwdiu] not ns vnliil; since uli Less we

accept til© verdict of uonscfottiBSSI that they differ, mendacity

mid trustvortliiiKiia bauoine iduntluelr Process and prod net of

rearming both dbuippejir in tJic absiriic* of Ibis awmiiption-

It may, indeeih Iw often shown thud wiped, nftor cwrelEss codi-

pniiaon, were- supposed to tse like .states of OOiiScLousuesa, ure

really unlike ; ar that what were cm^Lcsj] v supposed to he unlike,

nn L really like. Bui- how is this shown ? Simply by a more
oocfhl oounparismn, suedutldy nr immediately made*. And what
does aecejitftlicT of tbe ieidsed conclusion imply? SEfriply that ft

deliberate vahliet of conKdotiEnBts is preferable t* ft rash one i or,

In speak niffit deliiiiltLy—that a cunsclo'.isnesj- of likeness or

dUfeicnce whicilj sni vive- critical rauninotion, utu.it lie accepted in

plftce of one that dote jsol survive—tlie very Jmrmul Wing itwolf

the Bcteptance,
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And here wo go: tc> tlie bottom of the matter, The purmftOtBL'fi

nf a coiMC.iflLi.iidL'.-?. i)t' ] iktsncs.- or dilfereijco?, k our iiUinmt« wiu7ant

for Averting the existence of likeness Qt fUJIhcrnoe; filld
r
In facts

mc isiaaij by the existence of likeness or diiu?t.m-e| nothin 'more than

tlie pemjLonent eon.’iscSouBCLLLHJ of It. To any tli.-it a given cui:spnwty

'>'' -i : : i - : ! : i
1

: \ i.- r- u.jjli oil: w.-v ,
;J ^.ivh ih.il •. 'i:v .-

i ::-!y

luu« a comdou^n^as of il ulan^ witti a eoHociauanees of file oolu-

pnyLl Living. Wu klllOH' LlfltllLli^ IHiTI-ft eskteutfi 1}]0|I eCH.tiliqed

mcoLkfesoiJtion.

fj 4£. Hut Philosophy requires for its datum some subst&ntira

pl'OpOKLtson. To recognise us unquestionable a certain fmKhimeritfil

f>rac£-r,t of tlum. ;hi is not enoirgli : ™ mii-t reco^stiiic as unquestion-

able soi ac rmulmiTCJitnl pratftni of H dli -it readied lit tills pmcess.

If Philosophy is l-' ipkfccly hi i'i t iujo'th'lge— r Lire i j i li-= LLti m
of know ler! iy: is fci ho cdttwto.l ualv bv slionEuic that naine ultflUbt#

|jropodtiLTn inoHidea and conMilUlatm all tho itsul

L

-l of csjifflriiArte

:

lln-l), dowdy, l.hi* uttanufci proposition which Iwi to b* proved

mugnicMH v i Lb all other-, omit uiprass a pietm of ku n.lcd^ itnd

not tho validity of sji act of knowing. Havin' L-siimcd the

trustnarthiuEsa of consciousness, wc have: also to llssutuo a- trust-

voiLhy - :.-Lnc li.'l
:

’ cl -mi-gc of con:-o[ou>i>ess,

What niilst this V;p Musi it nbL !* a.m bj (1 ruling the rrideat

and LLlOst. |1 :x'>ri ill :iil ilis 1,1 I i:ijL LLlrjpb tl UJiyS
1 1 c.^tl I fc P Ail tlJtEimt*

prrodple that ie to unify all ectpedcnMn-, ruu-si 5k; c u u.vt^i i?i-nc wilds

all ejrpejrjeLioe. That which Ifiilosuphy takes as it.-i datum, miss!

he an assertion of some liktaicss aulI difference to which all oihep

liktriMsts mid difli tx jice's are so?midory, if ^henting i« Llciiisfyiu^

acgTfl^piiij; tht like ;vh1 -l prunti the uniiku i am I if the uuiiira-

tion of Ictioivk-il'U procerils by annngh ig tine *nwlltT cluwtts of

like expelA-tUtts w'illijn the larger, ftrnJ within tin: still

laij-oL' ; thcaTj the pTOixsition by wlucli kuo^U'ilflc is unilwd

uniat bn one &podfving the iUiLicho-.is !io‘ ween two uLtiina,te etesen

of cSponenceB, in which all oihora aievgct.

JjL-t us consider what these claa-c* my.. Tn flmwing' t.lie rlis-

IbiL'livn butwcon thenj, cannot nyokl woi'ds irhidi havu

impljcatiaois wider Lttan tlteir meunitips—wo ocuinot avoid aioLT^isig

ttiuughb that imply the very distinction which it is the object of
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tUe analyaia to establish. Keeping th» ferl. in mind, nc rei n rhv

no mn. 11 i.-ii igiunn the eor.n u nth m.- of the itjjij attend
only to the thing* tlLL^v avowedly denote,

§ 4ii, Setting out from the coqiJj^lmj Intel
;,

1 raniioil, Ih.vL jl||

things known to as atra Liimnf^MljLtinoiA of the UoLiKiwnhl^, ^eiJ

fllippmsing every hypothesis resposiliAg that uliiuH inti!: , lira one
»i' ^thtr ordm- o: these man

i ; we llmL that the ujimifcj-tn-

Uoiji, pnftstilcjied simply a.-* such, arc Jj visible into two gnait
i:. .LssstSj CoUetl by some ijir/w.Mkui# un i

r
,
••>.•; The iinplit-Al.iruK

of these words mo opt tn vjtmtc lie mi.stmtngs of thpsp who
nse the words i rjieI it is best to Avoid the risk of mmhiiig nn-

aeksiowledgwl nsiunipliens. The term simlirfum, tom, oornnionty
iw-i! ivi iho w|uiv;iknt of siLipr&wiiUL, iiiijilii-.>- toy tain ptiyoM^icid
theories—tAuitly, if not opetily, pL.m I.olulus a, .wvkdtive orgenfeut
mnl sintH. tiling noting upon it; and can securely be eiil[inj4il

« llIihli t bringing El i-e;;o pmlninees into the thought* sml hu-l lin-

ing them in the infLierwiea. Shnfinjly. tJjf |ihmse fifth* nftonRacmx-
nat, 03 fiigoifyihg dthcr au impression or an idai^ ik o!)joetionnhlt.

As we (iakimaI. think <i, -Lite without thinking ci .-omeikitig of

which it hf A a tide, Atid A'liiuli rs cspidde of difl'crqnfc iilutcs h therv

la involved (i foK^fHtm OOudnskit—-in ntidcvtlssped system of

metaphysics. fJere, accepting tho inevitable inaplicftttoii tint tl*:

nUimfetitatkms imply insmethi'i ig smuiirkstei.h our aim nuist hs to

Avolil aiay farther implications, Though ivq cmuuot exclude

hlMhcr iinplieiilious from ou? though.-*, n;wl cuimst curry on

our tirgunNSit withe ut tacit recogjjjt.ioLifi nf them, wo can at auv
L-ati; rflfiise to rcoogniiifi them in the balms with which we sol. out
Wo inAy do this most effectual !v by rlAiiiinj tbr- mrmltos 1.ai.Nins

as vivid Mid flint L^ncctivsly. Let. a- consider what Alt the

several disliii
l ions that ccvist betivoeiL these.

And irst a few words on this most conspicuous dLstinctioti

which iEseae uaiivea iinplv, Manifestations that (Kitin' under the
ijOiiditlong caSli-1 those of perception (which oonditimiR we musL
Aeporatt; from aTE hypothraea^ and rt^ard as themselves u (Xirtafll

gnntp of niiuiifitilnticin.-) ai h oidinmilr fsr more dhtLtwt UtftU

thwife Ti-hich oi/riir Under the conditions, known ilr t.lio?,4i of roflcc-

tlniu ol- itiomoL-yj ov inuiainotiorn, Or i th-ation. Those vEvid mani-
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feAfititma do, indeed, sometime* differ 1>vit liltEfc the ihiist

fine--. When it if- nearly dark we iMV lx wwdjk: to farichf

whether ;L ceitaEti maid It ini ion bekirtys to Lhe vivid order nr this

taint urdor—whether, bl> we sayt we really «:c sound nijig Or fetnoy

wc see it. In Eita mmuuer, between a verv fi/chu- sound and l-hc

ihHi.Lfiii&tiori of a <ouud. it ia occfludottalEy diUiruLt to (lisfiimiuate.

li 1

1

1. i‘iu itionnl ea’C* nrt extremely Fare b; : ;;j . !- ; v. i:l

the cnnnncnm aiui;-.- of mr-c-i in wliidi, IVi nm i
i i--t i

.

1

1

1 to ^

i

ih I ?L isii., the

vivid maoiferdatioiu distijtgui-ili unnd&tftkij&bly Nil
line Tuirit. Gom'ud'jstjh* it now and then (m p^ien > (Though

nndca- conditions which me djstijjgiiislr as Bimanual) L-bnl uiani-

fwtatioliS of the taint order bteojtie sn -d ron ij n* to lx mistaken

for tbo-Sfc of tlif- vivid i>iili-i‘. Ideal sights nod gonads ftjit in tire

iu9ii;iiv mo nind"i iattti-si-li&d oa to be tlns»c(] with reid dgM* Mid

round,-.—iilesi! iL.nl n. .i being Lit,id ,tii[jposbd to Einj'jU' no oLliLii-

contiac thru. Hut vrhi h we arc t-bndi 'tiiin, Hn- of

illudum, m- nb toll 'ham, besu’j hcnvcvfcr, *0 SUV
i,
11 jl mtio to tlft

giecil in.s'> of i hat--, dint we nniy ndi 1

n:.-e;
,

i.
,

t
,

i Llnui, mid sny tlnU

Use svlntivo fiiiitnK* of innnifiwtftLHJtu: of the second nyder is so

nisifW. tlL.it wr ore Ui-vftr ir lit >i- t& tlv.-i • flfd/ine mi-- fruni

tbo* of the first onltr. Or If wa ivrii^nbw "lid exceptional

wi iia ibii-.'.- uf hIamIjL, iIil- LVjfugiiil !"ii -w:i \ l‘- -Lit to Introduce the,

significant iu-t ti wo have utrier maxiifi oe Jedding to which

order a particular mar,iteration lxitnugi, when the test of com-

parative vividness fails us.

JlatiifiidAtiflus of the vivid order preoude, 10 ouf cTjwrifluoa,.

those qf tLie faEnfc order. 'Li> pul Un- futots in hj^tni-Fcnl st^Ucro.Y

—there is first a ].rcv.,n | : .1 numifi -l.it'i'M, nf tU- w i%i« i uixkr, mid

l-hcn, aFiemarrU, may cnyse ft irepR^lltetl maiiith-tivtioii lli.it h Lite

it esevjit in I

h

d :
ijv ntih'b I - Elijttinct. AJtvr Iill-vl'i^ those vivid

innnifL'.-iatiiliLi huowu ns jKuticular plruic* Mtd persons nud tilings,,

we enn have thoee faint- manifest!' tiona vl'iinh w&tnj] ruvlltstioiis

uf the pi irr

O

h, penguin, anu tiling, hut ofliinot li iv? thi.sv previously.

Defore tiLEtLLLg CCL'tailL ful^tnsavih mill >,i I 1 1 i 1 nil.i li
j

n i I'.iiJLHs, \\r

me without those fnint iwn.ilifci'tntirmB cnilod idea.! of tlieir tnshi

nnd EtUclIs i lud v.ljijin tortaLn oi'ilern of the nvid l.uiei i rhstation

-

nit uliif <ii.it- (ns Lit tssllilfe from the blind and the audible frmn

Llie dcal'j the - nu l-a | i-.m n ii-ci^ Jaint i.izLtii it

i

ms never enme into
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exUbttlofe It !s true tlmt spcciai fhint manifestations

precede the vivid, Wkt we cull Ft nmcepticn of a mnchitie m.yy

presently be followed by u vivid mHiiifiietation matching Et—a irfi-

cullcd actual machine, But in the first place this occurrence of

liJc vivid manifestation after the faint it not either ‘ijjuiitanccuiq ur

c'Urf-V like that of the faint after the vivid. Ami in the aeonnd

place, though a faint muni fca-tation of tbi-s kind may occur befopt;

the vivid one answering to it, yei iL rompuucnt purls may nnU

With coat tk foregoing vivid aianifeaUtimifl of wheels and liors

arid cranks, the inventor could have no taint mruiiJcstutJon of hit;

new rrlddliiiO. Thus it cannot he denied that the two urderg of

nianlfeatatioas rare distinguished from one enuthnr -ns independent

am] depeinkiitr

Mote nest tlmt tile)' form concurrent series ; or rather Set u*

call them, th>1 series, which implies linear arrangements, hriL

hctcrogcneou.1 streams [j r processions. These run side by auk

;

cash now braadunijig and now rjaijowing-, each now threatening

to obliterate its neighbour and How lu turn threatened with

obliteration, hut neither over <|UlU: ^'baling lire other from

Ujftir (oilman chnunc-L Lot u- watch ibo iftutunl nebims oi the

two eUrrcWb, During what we cuB :>t utia^ of mtiviiv, !hc

vivid non iterations pmedonninate. We siinvi] banco nsly receive

many ami. varied pmsentitioBJ—a crowd of sights, am)u&»
icsistancaH, tostas, odours, &a ;

some gi'aups of them changing

anti others temporarily iij<cil, but alteiijig as we niove^ and wl»yti

we compare in its breadth and massiveness this stream of vivid

mamfEfliationH with the stream -of faint onea. these loat riph iulo

relative inaignificHice. They never wholly disappear, however.

Always along with the vivid iimniftstta ions, even in their greatest

ohtrusivenfMs, there goes a thread tailed thoughts constituted

of the fuinl nmii Testations. (_>r if it be contsndtfi that the

oecujTCWe uf a deafening explosion or h:e intense pain may for

a moment exclude evei v idea, it must vet be admitted that

Eueh tneaxh of continuity can Bern1 be immediately known ui

oceuuiig; siacc the act of knowing is impossible In the absence

of irluu. On the other hand, afttr certain vivid, irurai-

k si.at iuns which we call the acti of ul-OsLng the eyes and iu;ij ust-

1 tig ourcc-lves so as to eufeehiS (be vivEd manifesto bans cnllcd
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phissures,, Atiitnds <kK., ill* faint inuni Fes NiUuih become relatively

jjrtsdQtnin(uilr The torrent i>i' ma loiigvi- obscujed by the

vivid cunietit, prop's h] i.-tin^T^ rind ^mbis dj|>st lu esclaja ihc

vivid current But thu vivid iNnnjftsUliuns., hoover mndi ilic

current af thorn becomes,, Ui]l otintinae pre&LJte i'l=: rl touch do
rn.it wholly disappear. li is only during the state termad sleep,

that Tihin i fes bsrtilh l.i of the vivid order chm to be dialing iahAble

il4 such, and those of tlie feint erdur mine to he mintalum far

them, Anil c-vcn of this wh remain unaware till manifestations

of ttbe vivid older ri-ciir on awaking. We cun never infer that

LrlumifretutLOiw of the Vivid ovder have been absent, until they art

HjOfUin prtwGut \ olid ten therefore newer directly know them io ho

abseil I. Thus, of the turn stamens. of nmiilfLSEotliJlJS, esidi

pn.L-sv'+iS ita continuity. As they flow dde by side, either tttuclics

on the other; but at no j.u.mi-v.1 rmi it he said that i|« ; on« ija.,,

Uivri nod limit, broktu through the otltcr.

Iksdies t-hia ltnigi tudiued cohesion their is n, Interul ralresi on,

both of the vivid to i
- i- vivid and or Lhr feint to the faint. The

cnmpnnfiutst of thfc vivid serin* Ajv bcrtuvi td^ctiktr by ties oi

on-ejiistmbrfj as i*ell as by tic* of &ULVt?.sfori ; utid lEw components

of the taint, sories ate -liiniUtlv hound to^vihoe. IMweeti tlifi-

degrees of union in the two tiiL-re are, however, marked and

x&y HjpiiJkunl difference;. Let ua observe them. Over

h limited area of corrisciDusnesa, us we name this double stream,

lights and shades and eolonra uid outline* constitute a group tv

winch, tcb give h certain name distinguishing it as an object; and

white they continue present, dies? united vivid niarJfcstiitioiu

ftofeih inseparable. Bo. tuo, is it with eu-oaifting groups oi

unaiillwiiLtioria : Cinch persists Its a .special combination ; uml uiwl

of them preserve uncbnj^ging i-vlnticuis- with those around. £ue]i

of them a* .. ] 1. 1- not—such of tliem a> use capable of «-v be.t.

call independent movements, ne vciEtlie'e-j ah.ow us a constant

eonneedor between certain of' the numifestatjons they induds.

along with a variable ccmnccrion ci' others. And. though, after

ceiiaiti vivid nirniifestationji knprfit as a change in the conditions

of perception, there is a change La the prupordi-OEia among the

vivid mnutfcBtatioaia constituting any ipuup, thsir cohrsiun con-

tinLics. Tunning to the feint munLlcsto-ttOiLS, wc sOc that
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thrir lateral collisions tire nnigli lets txfceusEvG, and in most cukch

by rio means JiO l%XtA Aft« l||e i^L'isup of feeling 1 pill dosii|ir

my «vt-H I can represent cul anw .stsui.Jing in n cert/un plane^

ns standing in. tsOQic other place, or m absent, While 1 look at i

blue rase, I cannot separate the vivid umLiftiitiilfcion of bLuty:fe;s

from the vivid fushd « j.tn'fti- hI.-it ak-ipei, but, in the

absence of these vivid inabiAwLaLiulus, [ ran sefeirate th* Jii-i n

"

munifcs'tLLtiLa of the shnpu Imiu the third- niAiiiti-.- I.Ltimi nf blue-

ness, and replace the last hy a faint ninJii estalioii gf redness, .md

I enn also clrnngc Use shape i ltd t]jn sEne J the v?im.- hi .mv intent

It ia so tbroughonti Uic (hi 111 HMI ii
h :• I idiom tM njtf feather U

a. certain extend hut most of thorn ruy he le-evrui
j

2jed with

facility. Indu-ed non* of rhe i«Jl;v-.W/ fi-iiit inatl i Je^JttitiLiK

cohere in the Etunt indisioluUe way 41$ do the indtridoAl vivid

iti.nufcstafcions. Though uiung wiiii A faint tamjlfetilatioii «r

pressure there vi always some faint rnfmitcst.LUuii <if exlemiim,

vet no pnrtiiiiE'Lr fjiiril jnwiifwlntjmn nf livtetsflon i* bountl up

with a T'li-l.k-uhij' faint own [featstdaii of ppysmu St> that.

whtrcii." ill the \ i D-I.. I- >.i k: ill IjIliiiI . 1 1 1 1 i 1 . 1 1 i\ j: 1 .* cohere

hidii'Hjialj-ly, usually in ki'jt vLMjri| . 11 the taint onlts1
Ini'

stli I

J

v i<l uni iikimifuthititiEifi inj[ie of thru it fiqliefl 1 iruli.^lubly, imd

art ratn*fc of them loossaty aggregated: Ihc only inctiRFoFTihle

cohesions among tticiu being between curtain of their geti-Efte

forma.

While the CLmipDueists of each ranviil rohme yti ui
ij^

3 c with

ttair iiL'i'i iho-.L'N cn' Hue -:ii lie current, mcn,t of Ilium Jo not cohort

strongly with those oi the other Linicut, Or, mure correctly, vie

imj' sjij thit thu vivid current u n^uen.^:’" l^K1 times on ijuitc unrlk-

turbed by the faint current ; nml that the faint current, though

often largely clcbununiufl by the vivid, And always to some intent

carried with it, mv Vet moinld b a aUh-vhmttaE italcpcndenefi,

letting the vjr[d current slide by. TiV'e will gtiuice at Hit Inter-

actions nf ihc two. Save in peculiar cases hereafter In Ije

dealt witlj, the faint niftu if.-“i;ticus tail to uiedify in thu slightest

jic^rec the vivid iEumif-.'Stft.tiotls, nsefcw vivid 1 nan il citations.

'a Iiirzli s tc man as iri mpCMUMlt^ of* Ian Iseape, tec turnings of tlru

•itic, M whiitlili^ ef the wiiul, as raovinlelrts of vebieles mid

TK-ople, are tJjselillely Uninftucneed hy tlic aecompanying faint
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manifestations which I know as inv ideas. Or. the other

hnrtdj the current of Dint wani 'bFtAtiunH i.
: always perturbed bv

the mid, Fre^irently i.: con&iste mainly of hunt liuiiifcdatiitiis

winch ding to the virid enta, and are carried with them ns they

£ktm— inentcnies and suggestin' lf pa we rdl thu'ira. At other times

wLlct:, as ire ^av. kbtiurbed in thought, the dtaturlmnce of the

fwErii current is but suptrffrial. Tine vivid manifestations drug

after them such few faint i n ani feslatitnli only -ns ronstituLs

recognitions of I'icju r to each iiuproBsioti adlure certain ideas

which male i’ij tlie ititapretatisii of it as such or such, and

sometimes not ei'Cii this ouhedub happens. R jt
J
hc]n: meanwhile

ffu wi on a maiu slriviu of faint sniimifi.^U: :(hh wholly imuaLftted

to tliR vhid BrmiijfiiitjLtconj!—what we iidl n mveri-i;-- jiorhflps., or

it LtllT S In- (l [JIVlCtSK ,f 1'CllSIV|U I ig- All*) I ll-i-s ::-i

:

. ! i-»i| !_, during

s'are I. v» l:s ^z. cur. f u:ii.;L ti:i> tail Lull di" i i. ; i, . ; i f- -. L=i,-

tiems iu far predominates that the vivid eurreut icarrely after

it at nil. Hu net, these coticimait varies of manifestations.

Mch coborewt with. itself longitudinally mid tmiisncisair, have

In it a part ini cohcniiioc with olvc another. The vivid sane- is

(|uLlt UfLftiOyed by il-i passim; ni.-ighbnu ; am though >'*
I liiil

sexL«i ts always Lo syi.tit e.v-ent mofced hy tj»e (idjiiHii'iit vivid Msrfefi,

null is uz'hjiL l-tu'iIl^I hurtilv .tl h > ci.lt with thu vivid neiic^, ft lluvv

iseveJ'iJialtss become in great measure senam to.

Ycd anoilioL' all-importan t difference hns to lie named.
r

IT>t

conditions under which these two mulct's of manifestation.- occur*

are unlik'- L and the conditions of occurrence of Lvich ociluL' lh:"ioii|

to Itself. IVher lever the iiirmnlfate autcccdL-n Is -of vivid mrusi fusla-

tiutrs an; tmcmlslc, they prove to he other v i v
iJ liHiiiifc-vtatkms :

and Illation we mmiui. my i Lni l l lio m.tcLvidcnts h if the faint

iimnifesLiLtLoni rJu'tM’i tic wholly lurnctk* thtinsidvcH, yet the

essential ones do. Tinese ita tun milts tieed a giro? deal of explana-

tion. Chr.tijjes iinntig llm .notions and Founds and aspects

of what we call ohjoctSf are eiLLui ebaugus that Follow coitnin othei

vnoLiuf^, -sounds, and aspects, or chaugcs of which tlie nut-LcodcaitF

arc u:i-ipp.ircut. Sonti nr' the Tivid mMiEftstw.tiorwj
!
,
however^ occur

only Under courliiioais that stein of another nnter. Th *sc known

as colours and visible iorms presuppose open eye-.-,. But what ii

opening of Hi i' eyes, tnv] istalcd into tJse terms .Wt Ait belt Osijigi
1
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LibrrrJiy ih is au occaiTTcnoe of «rbui) vivid manifo-toi Imis. 11^
preliminary vttea of opejuiig the eves does. indeed* conaid- of faint

roftnifcstdltoilH, blit the net. af opening them consists of vivid

majiiftsU Lions. And the like is still m u nr: obviously £bt case '.villi

those movements os" the eves find Uif h-fm! which aiv followed

new gjiyupi of vivid manifestationa. Simjjarjy with tile antecedents
to the vivid aianiftHtadooe which we distinguish tte touch mu]
pressure. All the dmigeaSale opes lmve for Uldr conditions nf

occurrence certain vivid inninfeHbiLLfMis called seusjAtJQM of muscular

k'liaiop, ft Ji true that the conditions to these erudition* art

manifiishUiuiw of the faint order—those ideas of muscular ncti-ons

which precede muscular actions. And here (u-jjes re ^mplLcttition^

for ivh.it [* cn.Li.L-d the body* is present to us n$ a got of vivid

iniLml
,

«ttAtions conELcercd vi i -ii the faint maniffotfltianE ell a spocid!

way -a vffiy such that .in it alone certain vivid man ifostatirnis are

capable of being produced by faint manifaitnt inii:c There must lie

nauiod
5
too. I .i- kindred ciraption furnished by the emotions,— an

exception n'iiHi, haw fiver, serve to enforce the general preposition.

For while it is Irut that the eriotious jjLU.^-t hf- das'*xl a* vivid

ruaiLLfcatiLinp.^ which admit vi heiiijj ptarTnt-r.-.l by Ui<- Hunt
manifo^Li tiooa v.-e c-all Idea*: iL is also true tin: because the con-

ditions to their occurrence thl^ eutist (unung the faint iM-LiiEfesia-

tioas, we regard ihcsn ai belonging to tEre same general aggh^pSe
W) the faiut mBidfestat.iotis

—

cSlh ri«t eW them with such y L
.Eter

vivid nui uifes+a Lions as colours, awnd** pressures, amdls* -Sie, But
OOliltinur these peculiar vivid mwiifesUtiuns which we knew as

nunwiUr tensions and emotion^, vre may saj of tire i^t, that

their (ip tececltnts are mamf^tatroas belonging to their own
rfu'a. In. the parallel current wa find a parallel truth.

Though moiy rnnhitr^Lalimis of the faipt order arv partly cjutsft?

by mini test iitior b of the vivid ondr.iv which call up memories, as we
say. and suggwt inference*, yet llac^j results mainly depend on
certain antecedents belonging to the faint order, A cloud drifts

serras the Sun, and nifty or may not change Un; current of ideos-i

I he lnfeieucB that it will rain may arise, oi- I he previous train cd

thought may rontinuo—a dTJlbivra detei'minsd by conditions
ontang the thoughts. Again, SRcIi power aa a vivid irtodfcKtatiun

has of canning certain faint • i.-H-JlfcsItatior-o depends on Cbc pre*
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SidsEfinee of uppitopriat* fninl rfMrtiiistfttlons. Lf I have never

heurd a .'utUw, the cry which mt unseen one mnlkcss, fai]^ to produce

an Idea of the bird. And on reinembering whftt variouj tniins of

thought ufc hl-luji’Lh] by the same Might, we; nee h.-.l th* occurrence

of each faint manifestation chic-fly depends on its neliiti urns to other

faint mnijifeatatioLifl that, have gone before or co-esiut.

Here .ce ato introduced, Lmrt[y+ to one of the most ituporbuil of

the diilenetices between those two orders of msu ifeitationa, The

conditions of occwTsnre ora not distinguished sul"ly by the fart

that cacti sot, nli.cn identifiable, bfcliio^H to Eli own order of

ntanlfestatEonB, They arc further distinguished in a very sifr-

niJit’HJit way. Manifestations of Lbc fiiiril- under have trace-able

fmtModenfcs : ran be made to occur by e*t&bllfcbitt£* Hudr conditions

vf occurrence ; mid can he fUpjjMstoel by t$l&h khing; other con-

ditions, But THBnifu¥lr-ti«M of I.Ufc vivjrt errltx con ti nudly Ooflav

without jireutoLti piviuul-itijci of 'btir antecedents : art] hi rvmnv

cases they perdst or cease in such nays tto to show that their

antecedents are beyond control. The saosatjoti known as a fln^Li

of lightning breaks aortas the current of ouv thoughts absolutely

without notice, The soentrb From ji lmid t-hut stf : h(s n]i in Ike

Street or From. u era?]] of china !o ihe ncvfc miMU, aim not connects!

with Ally previously-present munil stations, either nf the faint

ruler or of the ivifi ardor. (HIcjj these vivid ntaaifustatloni;,

raising uiteicfwnt.edly^ pei'sifii iti thrusting themselves arras! the

L-urrent of Lhe faint ceies, which not only cannot directly nflhct

than, but cannot even indirectly sifeet them. A woum d produced

by a blow front behind, is a vivid mWiifo-tatiwi the ccniditiona of

noenmnoe of which were neiLner outlet g tlie faint nor among the

vivid '
i : I Mil- ill 1 it L, ijl-; :> LIlV m.i

-

i-trnev if '' i-

’ .n - b.vnrl

with the vivid ninnife^tatiaiLS ict some nnmaiiif'evted way. to that

whciena iii\he Jhiut order, the condi lions of occurrence (MM Always

among the pte-esir-ting or eo-cvi-iting nntfitfcjtati&Us ; in the vivid

order* the ccHiditions of nocunytini mv- often nei liter present nen

tan ba made presaot.

Let inc briefly enum erutt tint's fl Utinctiva chavactersL Mani*

^stations of the Qi:£ firder a™ vivid and iho=e of the Other arc

feint, TTioso of Lliw (siiv aides aie originals, while those of the

other nre copies. The firs' form with cme another 3 liotcruge-lietnis
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current that never broken i and, the second ulsu Ei.i)‘iii with one

another ,l liobwogeiteous current. Lh.it L never broken : or, to speak
strictly, no lin-iikuge of either ia ever dm*jUv kr.own. Theme of

Lliii first order cohere with oiu: another, nut uj: v longil n.l jj nuilv

hut aho troEi-n'rredy ; ns also do those of the second ord^r with

ore 1'Lt'L-eii.i iff, Mntin maiiifistatiouR of the (iret oidiT the

ochflfiions lifjth longitudinal and tntLisvgisib sire indissoluble l>v riiv

direct att.iHjn of ihc second orders hut between Hinnife.L>Ltions of

the BBeond Ollier, these cohesions an* nmat of them dbooluble with

ti^e. While the n m-i i Iji rs of etch currant art =40 coherent with

okc another that it orninot lie hanaton, the two tun-eiibi, rUlUimg

side by side, Imre hot little coherence. Tna Ltj.idi Lions liuder

which niRtufhibitirtiis of either muler omut,, themseKefl belong- to

that older i but whereas jn the fuirtt order the condition ure

ulwijs present, m the vivid (Wtkr they are often not present, hut
lie somewhere oistdrln of the seiie*. Seven separate di; irac Lars, th^cL,

liwrk off these two orders (if ruiinilVtatluriS from otie a'liotlltlf.

§ -H- Whdt in the meaning d" this? The forgoing iirm]j>.i*

™s Po*HTnen«d in the belief that the paupasitHia postulated l)_y

Philoeuphy, n n.-t Rjfirm some ultimate dosses of LL keneiwes mrt

miEihenessea, ijv which 'il[ other daises merge; rod here w t have
found Lliat all iiiaiii/raiationB of the f .hi knowable sitc ‘I i visible ijiDio

two sueh claims. Whot i- the dividon equivalent Lo?

Obviously it correspond* lo the division- between ahjeci n. lh 1

{•jtkjczL 1 in ^ jrimfuuadcst dbtfnctScm among iiirjiiLfcsbntioii? of
the Unknowable we recognise by grouping them juLo self and
Tiai-self, Tliese I'mist inaniFe^JxtiOJJS, forming a- oaaittnuous. whale
differing from tlie other in tin? quantity, quality, cohesLens, and
conditions of Cibtence of its parti, we rail tire ego i And 1

1-icte

vivid monifesliahms. hound together in rcJatively-iiniiWikW jiuvssea,

and having MidcpGnJent condition^ of ft* i^tm-eo, ^ti callthefwjt ego.

Or rather, more truly—each order of irianjfvhtn tiotis carriei with
lithe hreabiiihEe Jin pi iention of .,ciu* ptnviM' that i naiti fusts itmdf;

And by Else words ego uid wm ’g® reHpfrcti vdy. ire menu the prmer
llmt irianifofita itsvir in the fai.it forma, ami lb( p&v.-dr that manifeta
ltfifelf in the vi vi 1 1 fcufttis,

Thii Ms*ri!fla:L&ii <>t the n anifratat iniii nud coalescence: of I licni
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i n U> t.Tf'O distinct v.-hrjle.t is in g refit, part spontaneous, and prevcdi's

nil deliberate
i

|ikl»Liion:s; though it eudoi'^orl by sick jut"

niETits Lilian they come to be LTififlDu For tlic- it ii n [ft datkitiS ut

cudi order bane nut dmply that nf siniun knpti-ed by gniuphij’'

them as belonging to tba auni-? cIiisr, but tlu.-y luce thitt n i > ifi-

jtujF? intimate union implied by Oulicsiotu Their «ohjC5ivu miiMi

enbibitfi itself Ijot’ore any attfi of divs-sing t^kc plfttf. So llod, in

truth, thew two trnJcn of rann iiovtol A.tv. milivlitiiti.il jy M-if-

Bcpurateil I’.mJ pr-li-miFi ^lu.ktrd. The monibsi* nf each* by dinging

to uijlj niiother ftiitt porting from lti*ir oppesite^ ihgmssdvei form

th« united wLtoSw knovni u object And subject Jl is this setf-

dulOli Ol tbeii* inembsCr. which give1
. bn fhe.-e wholes fcnsied of

floors, Kbutf individualities its wholes. and that Eepiiraterwes from

cook other which traciscHids
j
lodgment ; [uid judgment merely o-idr;

by a.vigniiig to their respccti ’'6 clrviitts, -null miLiiilV.d-^tioila ns have

ciot distinctly miitud l»s l
lu>*c 1 rff with th*\est uf their kind

OLA ful l her pevpiitiniJlv-L-epoitLeil .ict of judgment there is,

indeed, which strengthens this fjinhimaita] flTitfthfld^ and gives, a

vies: extension to out term of it. Ur
o eontinu-iili;y team that

while the conditions of occuiTerco or flint umniiciintians ru* - rdwtiw

to be found, the coin itions nf -. = -:•
i ri u of vhi 1 >i

:

ili i

i

fi.v L.: i 1 1 n -in

often mil to bo found. Wo nJ.f-j cvntUlWilly ]eam that vivid

mnaiftistjvtioiis whU'Ji hunt no pencti I'lihl* mitgocclentfl aotong the

vivid mftni flotations, Oft like certain preceding- ones which had

[icrctiiviiUJu antecedents iwnong hie > ivid DlajiEfEstLtiona. Junction of

them? two fx
.

perioncts produces the inenisElble belief that aoioe

vivid LHiuriili^Latiojii have couditioitE nf occujieiH.'u csisdirg ouE of

die, current of vivid ntAnuffestntious—existing i" [jotcutiid vivid

mfUlifcatotions to pubic of bccwniihg actuml, Ami so we tre mailc

consuioUi nf an iiiihliititctv-cstjmdcd vugiou of ptivur ov bang, out

merely ^pnente from Mi*e iLient of faint. nvrmifustntcniiR ranititut-

Lng the ptwHuMiUiuft] ftm, but L'duy; beyond the current of vivid

iianifcshitini;-s in i.-lIh i in^ Lliu sniiHoiliatcSy-preacnt portion of the

phi I lommiJ -non -too,

§
4-5, In a very imperfect way, passing over nhjnlinris inid

run if ting luuxl firt Eiplmnatiujis, 1 linve thus infticatefl the naJmtu

Rtirl jLVtifiL'ation of tlut Ainclflijuaitjil ln-lief whiib PbiWoply
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require* a-i a datum. I might, indfsd, sofdy Imt: assumed thU

ultintute truth t which Common BtliSfl jsssevte, which every 'tap in

Science take* tor granted, curd which DO metaphysician (*vur fur a

:: i- : i mi lit HLl;:i:f U:loil ilL US JX. Hi: I ^r, Vi r ' tn -i i
. -i i

- in-.;-. ! nil that

JollowH pirrf-eeiln upon this postdate, il aceim&d desirable briefly to

*how warrant, with the view of shutting nut critLciaius, which

might d:W: lie made. It scented dt^htble to prove Llyit this

deepest eogliitwm is neither, ns Lire 'rhsilift asserts, uu illusion, nor

as the awptjc thinks, of doubtful worth, nor ils is held by tlru

natural redial. an LneaplieiibliJ lntuHinn i bust tliat it is a legiti-

mate ddirerflUM of consciousness eEfthfuviting its materials after

the Laws £ its nominl emUon. White, in order of tints, the

estabTishutcut of this flist.iflctian precede all reasoning
;
and while,

running through OU.r men tal structure as it docs, we ;uo delviruod

front reasoning about it without, iflk'iiig for grunted its exi*ti-nrei

analysis nevertheless e.nalilea ns to justify the asaeriion of its

cristenre, hy stuming Utubt it is. also the outcome of a primary

daasifieaiiffli bnied on amimolftted likenesses and

differences. In other words—^Reasoning, which is ilsclf bnl a

formation of cohesions among inimiftstatLona, here strengthens,

hy the cohesione it forma, the cohesions which it finds alrerudy

testing.

Bcfocre proceeding a further preliminary is needed. The mare

f^Utlioos at the Unknowable, separated into the two divisions of

self and But-vdi, Uhi re-divisible into certain most general forms,

tlia reality of whldl Science, ao well as Common tiense, from

innmen I lo rno-mejit assioues. In the chapter on ''Ultimate

Scientific liloju,"' il was shown that wc know nothing of thtftc fr>rrns
t

considered in theniselvesu As, neTcrthdia^, wc m wt gahtimifl to

use the words signifying them, rt is needful Lo say whftt inlcrprtitrv-

tioijs jllc to Vie out on these words.
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SCAPE, TIME, WAITJLUj MOTION , AKD RORCE

§ Wj. Th,U' accpticsiL state of mLJkd which tbe criticisms of

Philosophy nscit .y produce is:, in grew!. uhjhuui^ i-aute*! by tltf

iKii:Ltiterp]ctar:(»i i nl words J bese hav« t>r rvHociatioii atcp] ; rttt

meanings quite difltnent from thuofl ginen to them In philosophical

Jistossiun ; and tL.vorilinniy 1 1 n-.
i ri li ign being unavoiil^Uy sui'gtattft]

1

there result lilftra or los-; at' that dream-like illuiiort which is eo

incongruous with miv instinctive com mHom. The wcrd. jtrfimflrjwTKWi

and lL ei[iji vilLuhL word nppa^ran?-^ ai^a in j^:at part tn blame for

this. In ordiruiry epctrah lEiwsc always hsaplv pEi-cop ion*.

Habit filmos:, if not e* disables w. from think i*ig trt nfptartinai

except az something sti4i jind I.1 ii>liS*5 phenomenon Ii.js u [t are

gcwivLlr^il nii-..i.uing, yet we cannot rid it of association* u-itb

oppeamuet, W]ien, therefons, l^hilnaophy proves that OUr know-
ledge r;f the external world can lie hut jjEicaojitena]—when iL

cone!Lidas that, the things of which wears coil-h-ious art nppcsmnees^
it inevitably sug^L&tx an ilhid remiss Jibe that to which mar visual

perceptions are so liahla. flood ji'.inrcs show us that U;l : a?|ji^ts

Of thinly may be very nearly simulated by colouis on ranvas.

The Ion kin of-yhws distinctly proves Isaac dcc^i i -, c i* *jgl ,[ ivLiaij

unverified by totKil ; w docs also the apparent bend in n Straight

atlrk indined in the w-.iier., And tliu i-Aae-s eo which wo think ire

see something which -,m do 1:1 ;t sec further shake om1

faith in

vision. &d that the implication of uncertainty his infected thr

very word appearance. Hence, riulnsnph y, bv giving it an ev-

I ojLiJotS nimning, lends us to think of all oiir $en$e$i3 deceiving ns

in the anurn way that otfr eves do ; end so make* i» fed oured vce

in cl world. of phnutfiAats. Had pbenameitim and appt&rancc no
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such mifllemliiig' aaaocinti ana, litt.le if' ;u:y, of litis inentnl confusion

would result Or if* when discu^ing klrt nature of run knowledm,
«’€ always tluiaight of tactual itnpivsHaons ijLsUjad nf tis-jjiJ iniprca*

sNjtjS—if instead of tlie perceptions of ob, uc i a yiddml lw OUr eyes
vr* always Lrriotcd upon thi akin* o I' 1,1ns pcaoeptioiir yi tULl Ijy dup
Iulihas, the idea of uni.-nUty would in mmsuie disappear,

Mtf^pbysiwLl erUlcwna would then ]hlv« lllandy lEw efttct of pixrting

tfl His that fcdfiiya of touch and pressure produc&d liv :i,ii ohiot-t

give ns no knowledge of its nature, ni the same time that tilt

criticism wouM by tin plication admi L Lhul ‘hire yvss a something
isliioh pm‘1ui.cd ibive feeling Ic would prove tn nn Lriat o h-

knowLfd^e consists simply of the fjftm wrought cm oust wnisciotis-

nca^ and Lii&', the causes of th-we flits: lu remain unknown
; hut it

ivoLilrl not. Efi doing this tend in any degree to ilLspruve the existence

0(F such cutises; ttJl Etfi argumenta tacdfely taking them for granted,

And when thu two ware always thought of in this immediate
relation there would ha little danger of td ling into tile Insanities

of idealism.

Such danger os might reumia, would disappear on making a
further verbal Mrroctioiu We Sut-Ttase tfir seeming unreality of
that phenomena! existence which we tain alone know, by Contrast-
ing it with a niHimefiat ^tenue whieh H*e imagine would, if we
could know it* Em more truly rail to us. But we delude ourselves
with A vurbal fiction, What tsthe nseALiiug of the won! rYrtJJ'

111 the i'ttOL-prrtation given to it, the diacussioua of phfiwophy
leblin nne tJwDBH t of the vol^ur coiHMjjtEoni of things while thev
ie;,ect the rest, and create confusion by the inconsistency*- The
peasant, on ecmHeilipktiag an object, docs not regard that which
nr is ocflisdons. of ns something in lifnnsoLfj hut believes [t to ho the

ei1ern?J object it-selfi to him the Appearance and the reality are
one and the aavoc thing. The iwdaphyaidafi, however, while bis

words imply belief in a reality, sli.£ ttia: coiisuoiiSiiess. cannot
eaubrire it, but mily the apponrifioi of it; and so he transfera the
appearance into cOti.wiouaneiLi and leaves the reality oulside, This
reality loft outside, he vo uliJjeus to think, of miifh its the same way
M;:i' the peasant thii/c* ot ipp-.i-inva. T .i- mbwit ril =1

to it is constantly spoken of as though it wore kuowE. opart from
aQ net* of wnBcicmiuriss, It seems to be forgott(m that Llle idea
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iff radii tv cejl lie nothing more ihan seme mode of uonscioLiaiiMs
$

llliI that the question la la.- cjiiHalered is—What [3 the i^Liation

between this mode arsrl other modes ?

Bj reality we micnn pen'uic-m'ts in conKionanEfiB
:
a persistence

which is either iltieaiM I i E icmnl
,
an uirr unnEt-iimHiH'^ of r-pary., o:r

which is mraililirmiO, us our eoiisriun-iriess «f is boilv while |'wi«s| jiii£r

it. The real, as wc conecire it, is iliiitjjiguyjorl imlclv l>v the tc-t

ift" jWa^UttjnKi ; for by this test we scpaintc i l from what 'c call

the unreal. Between a pettoti standing l^., r^n-tr «s und the idem of

5UtJ n person, we di.surhrlimle by 01 1 r abilitt to expel Hi* Ith.'-'L JW11I

consd omi lew AH d OUT inability, while looking At hliPi+to cape] Ujc

peraoo ftoai Mi)sd(jU5i3es!& Aiid when in doubt a* to the Lmst-

TPOTthines* Of stunt impression fiinde Oil our eyes in the thisl!, we

settle the: matter by bbaening whether the impi'e^ion persists on

do-iL: itinpoutieii i :uiO wo predicate reality if t! i- persistence i.-

completo, How trait [innktracc h what we iirtnn la

reality, ia sIllim-i^ in the fact thai, after crifitiiipn lias pron-d lli.il

I he runl rLi [iRumk'il iri JCTLCption is not the ohjeetli i[y rca],

tliu <t iLgua OOnifCltHH^nesS which w<j retain of the objectMet;,r real, ia

of ^methLiiy which n* juistn absolutely. tind-jr ;.]j changes ai 1: k.

tiiTTO, or rijjjJcuTTinns, And ILhi tart Hint wr. oamiot form even an

i 1 1 c'3 l: li 1 11 h : in fL l-ijzi uf the absolutely iTal
t
eicppt it* lou jlI i—is| i

i

f i-1 _v

persistent, implies Lliat porsLsteucu is 001 ultLirtftte tf*L of the i*tsd

whether as tii sting under its unknown fotiil or under the forai

knuwn to us.

Consequently, the resoli niiot. I:i- l.lic same to us whether that

which vre perceive lie Mi- Unit now able ilseif* or on oifopt Lmv’U'KMy

wrought on 11s by the Unhuowtihle, If, under certain coinlitio(iB

furnished Ur out c«Lk.sLitaiionfl, aom-j Power of which’ the nolme is

bevoiii’: ijitlcui, always produce a certain mode uf onsiscLCiusiLasii

—i: jathilei uf co^seiuiisLMrfs is ns peiiskleHt re- would ;v this

Bower were it in consrioufftc-K ; the n-nlitv will be to enn.idouanoia

omnpbte in the oue cJi^e as III I he other. Were Uremidiboned

Being itself present in thmigllh it could but lie [lersiatent 1 and if.

instead^ tliEOT is ISelr^j flUidl twtl*d by else forms of though^ hul

no leas pciTiistynl, it must he W ws lio less real.

Hence1 then.- nifty* be drawn these conclusions :—First, (hit

have .'in indcfirJ'lc cimim ion-utas of an ahsnlrlt- rrnldy tnirivriiding
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relations. wli it.

1

!

l

is produced Lv the- absolute pertiriLtaiL1** in jjg Lrf

eorsiiithrng '.••liLiJ'i aurviyuE all change of ivlaliuiu Seomirl, lliat wa

tire il du iiut« conHsiouHiesa of rtlative reality, which unci^L-singly

pernLF.ts hi us under tme «r fltlicr of its Jams, and linger each fnnir so

long as the conditions .of prEsent-atEon are fulfil lal
;
and that the

rekti ve fuu'dl y. Tuti ng thus conti i moutly ponnuLcni in ti*,. L-= .1* seal to

ll» (l-j would be l-i! i^jl-xiLuIl- reality -L-oLtul it bo iini i udiubely known.

Tin id, that tlwught lioing jioaahld only under rrlflt.i-on, the tL-Ulivc

Frailty cilil lie toneeivcKl us such onlv in tom union wi an nlwoluie

reality , ami th; CLHincxEnn between the two Ejying absolutely

ptrsi.- ten L in our cotistipuaucss, ii real in the same sense aa thatenus

it unites are lcrd

Thus then wo iuay rtSllw!*, 10IJ1 entire uuhUJence. those rml istde

uQtirapfeujns which Philosophy at iirst iijht- seems to disxifHibi!.

Though reality i in l-ar UlG fords oL our corBcaousncfl-s is but &

ruuditioued d!bct of the ivb^dwU- ivfttily, yet l.liis condi t :oj i&d effect

sf.niti tm.5 In ' t: :| issu. - :! : r- : .1 ion wit- its Hr niliticried m il

bsFii» 'MjHnl ; ;
i;.j -j;: :

; lit > ilh it ho 1 1,1 i

l; im the condi Eiona pmisU 1 .

to the KHisriynsilesS supplying those eotulitfcins, equally tea], Much
sw 11 ir viniml perceptions, MmuJi Hkti-Iv svmbuh found lo lit.- the

eqiil ,

ftl yiibt of tai 1 11.1] psiioujiLiiihs* ftn.- vet so Idimtlficd with ihsrat!

tactual ooK-t;piLun.- that wc appear aotuaUy to see the solidi t.y arid

hardiiEaa wFiirh we do but infer, oi:d llmx rrinrvivi! us soUrl objefis

what are only the signs of solid objects; ai^on ft higher stage, do we
deal with, these relative ll-i lilies as rhougli thc-v were tlic rucitsid

existence: irtr tear! of ertbets of the nt-tual e.-:[steiii.:a¥, A:rL we may
Legitimately continue so to ileal with them as lung a.i the roncJu*

sions to which they help us are understood as relatives ami not

slbolufee.

This general conclusion it now renmiiLS to interpret spnetiEuiLEy,

in its application to each of nut" iilLiLuaLe acJeutiflc i l1

| 17.* We tliink in rctntioLia. We hare soeii (Chops iii r Fart- l'|

Hint ultimate jngifcs of lxing; cannot ba known 01 conrsi: vrd a*

they ciLit in theiusuK .i-s, thud isuul of ri-tuiion to our OJtlSctMJi-

* Far thfi psrrcbnln|p«d wacknican briel !y see feo-rii in rhia tscLtuti and the

Llirt-i tvzLuusi fatkiwlaj It, iJu jusAiBeation iri^l h? fou&j in the umtetfe

Pniaa>rti t/f Psj/ehuiaiff.
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nest We liave teen, by euudydn£ tlic prod act of ilsm^h:. that

it always eoLishsb: of refuiknH, :i:i> I temuot include Anythin" deeper

than the itm-t. gonerd ci-r" tllOfO. Oji m n;U vX-ii Lhc process, nf

thought, we Julii k: f.Liut [signitiMS] of | ini Abstil utu is imcju^itj'o,

beeftUse it ptiaenb neither NttUiM IHn iU dements—difference

and lihaiiesa. And lastly, if wm sho^a that by bllft

rc-Luti vi ty nf our thought ve it.-e eternally rfebsiitrl from Ijnowjj.g

or conceiving Absulute Being; yyt tlsat tbjfi very of our

lltinight, uecMHitatLsi Unit vogue liaitidoLLiness gf Aliaolutt: Being

which. no mental Dfl'ort ran suppress. 'lYia-t tvlatisiu is tlid universal

form of CLLDurjJjt ii thus i truth which ah kinds of dej3WSQsti.ir.ioiL

unite in proving

By thu tnueoiN]den talists, certain other eJamantfl £ consciousness

;irc L'egurJrd Ifll fori ns of thought, -or marc strictly of intuition,

which 39 thu n!:: i.L-.e «UinpuEi6ut ol tiicimght While rtJuliun

v.-iii
i Ld uf iwcea-iEtj he ad u lifted by them ta he: a univerial tucutid

fond, they would class wini it tvi o others os also uni rental. Were

Ltudr doctrine others ii-_* tenable, lauwEvet, it must still be rejected

Lf such alleged further Forms ore intcipittable as gnwu’atod bv the

pi i vs Form Tf vn- think in I'idn.trwWj; >i r wl if ndatiucs Iigvi:

certain unhe^nl farms, it is mm ‘k-J Hj.iI. udi form-

f rolntioiia will betouwb apaveiHal h>ruu of eoiksdoasjlfcm, And
if ''these furthci u i ii vc :-.-;

r

.J farh^ art tli :is esplieaLlt, it m siiper-

Etnums, mid therefore unphilosophiral, to nshiijn tiiost an inde-

pendent origin. Now relations are of two ciders—

illation s of sequence, and relations of co-exi-tunce i isf which

the r>jijj is original evad the other derived, The relation of

sequni ie:i'. Li -j-tvi
1 1 in every diiUiye of i£msdotWia5$, 'flue rtlaliun

of cu-tcdstance, which am not he originally givuu in a con^iugsness

oi which the states are serin], betouies distinguished only when it

is found th\t certain relations of sequence have their terms pre-

sented in cwisdcusjfiess in either order with equal facility ;
while

the others are presented only in one order. Halations of which

the terras arc not raverdblc, becoms rMtigniMxl as sequencea proper ;

while relations of which the terms occur indifferently in both

direction*, litcnaic TecogTircd. ns Co cni stonccs. Entlte® cr-

pL-L‘i«]MS. which from moment to moment present both orders of

these ndettfons, redder tht duthnetiou bfltwoun them perfectly
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definite i Mid 4t the same lime generate OH ab»fcr™:t tuneeptiun

ofeneh, Tt* absimet of &U Hfli*. The abstract at

nil ^H9BJt4iH9 is SpiiOC. 1’rom the font that in though I,
r

l'i me
U itlSCpttCllbta fl/k-'Ll I WUHC'IICe, LUi.ti S^Ki.- j'l'fljri |-(?-«: \l.', tl I l£.M. . V!i; I. :u

not here inJi-r Unit That imd B[xht an udgiun] ibnus «. eijuseiolis-

ne:rS under which sttpiuuce* tunl co-filiittcisOcs fttt known ; but ire

Laser that our uoncBp'iunf- of Throe And Space art gcaHlL'attxli ns

other abstracts an: gixiemLed Jl-ujfi other PoOCivte*; the ulilv

difirfuflue bcLng that die uigAui^-Al ion of expcL'limAS liAs, ill

these eiute, Ix'Ci] going cm throughout lijf fijnt.ii* evolution of

intelligence.

This synthesis la COOfilALLtd by rAfliii^ysam (fur mi i-i kai.-kinK* iif

Sj-jil.-h.1- is u ('iiSL^iiuUjaieju of L'D-ectUEuait [uixitinnu. A portion at

opofie pan bt eoiiacivod only by repttsuantlflg its ] En i i
b- m* iM-isiutirig

ill oertaill relative positions; and nidi of iba Suiftgtned iMUiluipiig,

liu k line: nr jiiaiic, l-aii bo thought of in no- other v.-.n- an il*

made up of CDr-flEiston"
|

^ i-rit :(; r.-= in dosfl | misitui ty. Ami fine*

a podtior. i-. Mot an eulilv How- tin > mi 'I lat-h of p mis v hii'h

t-Lu. -Ki tu Ll- any conceived pewt icm of *jjiu i rat it i boundfl, are

not aentiblfi e^istBuicsfi ;
;l follow that tllfr Ct^^istenf ixidfions

which niFiko u[i our l-uiwIu WIc^ f dj'iuM, mic not co-txiHTenc.*!,

in die full otnw of the frurtl (v:ijiiJi implio. ic-aiilka a? Ihiiir

terms), but urn the Sikiik forma of cxj-fudstenocH, Jdk behind

iii --il i in .!. i. : I Liu- il I: i:l-
i ei)-

eiktentxjS- TtlO i-Vjimienocs out of which, during the evolu-

tion of inLdli 1 .

1

ce, 1 3 ir. all-
1
!;iwt of all cu-mdatEiEiccs has liocn

geuetfitocU art of hndkndual positions usccrttiiual hy

toLiobi and taili of such experience! involves the resistance of ran

object toiiL-bed, and tbe mTEScoliir lerunoiis which uufUEun? tlji®,

fos Libn i('^. By L-omitlcss- unlike musculnr od] ostnionb, involving

UTiJijifi' luuiKalfljf tension.-., diiTrent iei-ii-ting po itiona rtti rtisdosad •,

and tbebt, as die) can bu espnEontietl in one -ujUsl' Luiul'ty iu

"another, we regard aa cu-Ktisling. But flEui.A\ under other circum-

stances, t!ie hmul muEcular ndj ustinccits du nut product contact*

vridi Htiistiag nositions, there ifisull the snmt states of ccvnsrioLiii-

ii&sfl jui^ijn tlie rtsistmices — hJnnt forma of L-o-osoisttaiee fi-oui

which the- ixi-oxhtfatit ol yurts hrioro ri\p. :

. iccwc-,1 .d^oiit. And

from a building up of ^h£ :
Oi

+no elabotfllt iu be fieit detailed,
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intuits that abstract. of all rcVtlfins uf cft-cyisUeiJM which we call

Spare. It remains Only to point fitlt, ft? « truth hec^aftar

to be reified, that tbc KpeticUMa from which ihe MnBct^lSKlCflS

of Space arisen art ekperiKlflfi* of funx-, A plexus nf m iHsnnW

force’s «p OUrsrlvtS exercise oot^ti'UtTe* the- ingles of each position

ft-s originally disclosed to a*t «sd the twsstaiuie which makes u$

aware of isoradhillg esdsLiug in that position., is an equivalent of

the pressure we efinsciooaly exert. Thui, expori-encas of forret;

vnnO' -ilv correlated, i-.re tJLast; from which our conse i ousLie^s of

Space is ftbatracted.

Our SpOoe WTiscLQiiaqeag bring thur sho'ra to be purely relative,

what (lie we to sav of that which causes itP Is there an alsoSulc

Spare which relative Space in some sort represents? Is Space in

itself a Firm or condition of absolute existence, producing in onr

minds a cwnspondiiig form ur condition i»f relative ciiitence?

These are Uhim&wentb)e questions. Our con ixytlon of Space is.

produced in ^onie mode of {he Unkiuj'^oble i and the complete

Unthnn^ca i >leneaa of our oOnOCption of it .^lcij pJ v i n'i
|

>J is?y a Mtnpltl*

uniformity in the effects wrought by this mv.lt: of lie Unknowable

upon us. But therefore to rail it a necessary mode of the L"ii
-

know-able is illegitimate. All we can assert is flat Space is a

n'ln
J
b-e rwdllj? I.EulI cut couMiinuimesa af this unchanging relative

re^bt-Y implies an absolute reality equally uncliangEng in so far ns

we are concerned ; and that the relative reality may be unhesitat-

ingly accepted in thought as a valid basis for fitir nvwoningaj

which, when rightly carried on, will brintr us to truths that hjn.tr*

a like EoLutive reality- tJie only truths which concern u$ or can

possibly be known so ut

Concerning Time, relative and abcoluti^ a parallel oigu-nen t

leads Ln piti&llel conclusions, Thisse- nre Loo obvious to need

specifying \i detail,

| 48v Our conception of Matter, reduced to its simplest- shape,

ss that of cu-eiistcnt positions that offer rests huty*; as contrasted

with our ponceptiun of Space, in which the coexistent position.*

oFer no resistance- We think of Body as bounded by surfaces-

tlirt resist* ftJul as irnfle np throughout of part: that resist

MujLuIU iibstLiw-'l. the coeiihtent resistances, and the consciousness

9
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of Budv dlsupp&irsi, taftring behind h the utniseiousjjL^ ul Space,

And since Ibe group of co-cxisting resistant pcwiliun^ gives u.i

impn^ti]:.* of rwisluiirti whether we touch its near,, its remote, it'

ripfht, writ* loft aida; it remits that ns rlilTfiHit. muscular adjust,

mctita fedtafite diflfensat co-existences, we are oblige to conceive

every portion of irnvLUr im contarntiig more I I mu ore resistant

position—thu-L is, ax ntxupving Bpnc& IIcure the necessity w* are

undflr of I'epreafiiiting to otrraelveB the nltiiJULte element* of Matter

as bchig at Ohftft extended and lesistf.itt ; this being the universal

tVhnii u-f Ollr seu-Mlde experiences of Matter, becomes the form which,

our conception of it cannot tranwend, however minute the; frag-

nU'ir.T width imaginary subdivisions produce, Of thes^ two

inseparnbLa elements, the resistance in priuniry Atld the ex tun sion

fteccndary. Occupied extension, or Body, being distinguished in

consciousness from un'iccu]i:i- I i‘s Lunsion, o- Space, by its resix Imicc,

this attribute must clfauiy have precedence in the genesi:, of the

idee. It, ms was .m^ued in the Jast section, the experiences,

mainly tu iucs hoi, from which o;~t cfiosriou-L iie-.s of Bpeiw b ol>

stated, c*n be received only thvougb irtiprwsioos of resistance

m retta on lbs organum ; the inipjention is, that experiences of

Hsirtanoe being those from which the araception of Spoor is

generated, the rest;tillce-attv ihute of Matter nv.^.t lie rcg-i-.iivl

piir.ionlial and the space-attribute as derivative. WhencC it

becomes dear that our experiences oiforce, RTe those out of which

the idea of blatter is built blotter as opposing' oar riixiculnr

energies, being immediately present in consciousness h: terms of

force; and its occupancy uf Space being known by an utajrttrt of

experiences originally given in terms of Cm; it follow* that forces,

standing in diction COtTfiliStions, form the whole content of cur

bleu of Matter,

-ri.j.li being our cognition of the relati** reality, wbufc are* we to

•miy of the alwolule nudity ? IVe cun, only suy that Et is some mode
:>i 1 1 IT Li,-.. .d.l:-. IV :-.V:i : ! !- Malle.- „> I- now i.-- I'.iiiSC If

effect The relativity of our cognition of \fitt.for is shown dike by

the above analysis, and by the contradiction^ which arc evolved

when deal with the cognition as an absolute or,e (| tfi), But,

ns wc have lately seen, though known to us onlv under relation,

Matter b as real, in the true sense uf that w'lMnd, a* :! vmkiU be?
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could Wt know it out of rotation* and ftn'theT* the relative

K*]jty which ww kiift i; ils Matter* is necessarily represented to the

miml ilh standing in a per^istent or real mLa±ion to the aiao’ete

reality. We may therefore deliver ourselves qvet
s
without

heaifc&tiotiT t# those terms tf thoiEglifc which eiperimre bus organ-

ized m. isa. Wo need not in our physical, chefuicnl, or other ro-

warrhe.'i, refrain from dtfdinjr ivith flatter us made up of fcxtendi:tl

and resistant atoms; fur Uieh cnuDeptiaii, nscewHiiSy resulting froni

or experiences of Matter* ia not less legitimate than tho Coticep-.

iioa of aggregate mussra as extended and resistant. The jLbOtflifi

hypo thuds, and the kindred hypothesis of an albperusding ether

consisting of mi its, arc si'iiplv dcivjopmi-riU >!" Mw-* universal

fot'LnS which the action* of the (r<ikii4ivhMe have wrought in us.

Tine eondu'ion : logically worked uni by their aid are sure to be in

harmony with all othera winch. these same forms involve, and will

have a relative- tmth th-jul Ja flqUu'tly complete,

| 413. The concepti nn of Motion
,
w presented or mprewubed in

the developed oort^iouspiess, involves tint notioeptioiss of Spore, i?f

T ime, And of Matter. A aoraalhinp perceived* t fierier of pCEdtimis

dhiv.sjin- l hy it in s'.M’resKiiui ; and a group l-c-e® Utent positions

united in nought with I In sawt-:-! ve ones -:hise are the con-

stirueLLta of tlm i<li.*tL And : incc, or ve have seen, these nrr

severally elaborated from experiences of force as given i]i certain

corratatiDns, it follows that frum n further synthesis of sued

experiences, the idea of Motion is also ntalxjratetL A certain Other

dement, in tin1 sdcfL, a hul'i is i:j tmth Us Pmdmtivntal element

(namely, the Jircsssitv which th* moving body i.% utidei to gi* ait

elnuiging iU im-.it.innh rcsulba immediate] v from the earliest ea-

periftnfDCS of forta Movements of diJleient parts of the organism

in relation tft uint another, are "he first presented in coEsciiousneK.

These, produced by the actions of the muscles, entail reactions cm

consciousness in the diupc of sensaUfitts of" muscular tension, Con-

sequently* each strcfch.icig'Otot or drawing-b] of a limb, 1* wigincil [y

known as a scries of in L^utac tendons varying jls tlie position <?f

ilic limb change*. And ihta nnlicnenT,Lry consciousness of Motion,

Insisting of itemt impressions of force, becomes inseparably united

with the Wusciousn&tsea of Space end Time as fast as these are
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abstracted from oticT imprteiiotlS of fonJfr- Or rather, out of iliis

1
1 ri mi Live- conception of Motion* the adult conceptual! of [£ ^
developt-d siumttaneouiJy with tti-0 development of the cuiscep-

tiona of Space and
r

llmc: all llltt# being evolved from the more

multiplied ai'-d varied iuipnK-iiiona of mnsaiibr tons ion and

objective resistnuce-

Tfot this relative reality snswatB bo SOIUG absolute h^lllby, it is

needfjl otilv for form’s sake to insert. Wlml biM been Haiti above*

respecting ‘.is* Unknown Cause which produces in US the erFect*

colled Matter* SpnoB, and Tiiiw, will *pp'1y r mi dimply changing

the terms* to Motion.

.'HF, Si. We corns down, then* finally to Forea. as l.l.r

ultimate of ulti mates. Though Space* Time* Matter, and Motion,

ore apparently all necessary data, of intelligence, yet s psychological

analysis (here iiiclLcated. only in iurk outline) abows ns tha t, these

ure uther built up of. or abstracted From, experiences of Foret

Ma:rer end .Motion os we? hnon' them are corvcietes built up from

the (jmiftita of various mental jieLaiisns
^
while Kpaco and Time am

abstracts of the
i
/h™j of these curious relations, Deeper da^'i

than thegE^ however, arc tin? primordial experiences of Faroe. A
single impression of Force is manifestly receivable by a. sentient,

being devoid of mental forms. Grant hut sensibility, with no

established power of thought* and a force producing some nervous

change, wiU still be prtStri table at the supposed seat of sensation.

Though no single; im pinion of forte yo received, could Itself

produce n tMBKlOUMie&S (which implies relations between rlifibrent

states\ yet a multiplication of such impressions* difimiag in kind

mid decree, Would give the materials far the establishment of

relations* that is* of thought And if sufiih relations til fibred in

Lheir forms as vrcll as in their contents, the iaopraafijatls of such

fcn‘iEis would ha organized simultaneousEy with, the impression.-: tiiuv

contained. It needs but to remember that, consciousness consist!

of changes, to see that the ultimate datum of ennsciousnes: must

ha that of which change is the manifestation
;

and that thus the

force by which we ourselves produce changes, and wliicli serves tan

symljolim: the cause of changes in general* is thn final disclosure

of aunly^is.
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Phat tills tin.Jwornposable mode of camtcioTJsrieas^ into which

ft-1 other modtas may be decomposed! cannot be itself the Power
manifested to Us through phenomena, has been at rt'itd

y

Id”), We SjLiL' ihjLt to Assume idantitv of nature bttwoen the

cause of clvn,ri£« tts it cllsts absolutely and that, cause at chstnge of

which, wo ritts eonscitnis- La our own muacubir tfl'oits, betrays ip ii;tu

alternate j siij k>ois of thought. Foice, as we know it, can he
regarded only h-^ a conditioned efleci of the Unetindiiioned Cause

— as the relative nwiitv indicating to us an Absolute Reality by

which it is Immediately produced.



CHATTER IV

Tin-: mGESTIUTCTJDTUTY OF MATTETt

^ Nor bocauw} the truth is uiiftmiliaT, is it noncUiil bun- to

assert the indestructibility of Matter ; Ijut parity foecause the

symmetry ofomr i li-l, .. mt;! 1 1 don™ its cMimnoliu;i df this truth, ami

partly because the flVfdcitce 00 which it it itfraptfcd must bfc

examined. Could it be ahuwn, or wukl it with iCfcKm be supported,

that Matter, either in fit uigg.-.-Qiltw or i:: it* :r.i L-,. owr
umrcxbtent, it would bo na-jcjful either to a-rtr'inin under whaL

oondi tioite i. huc-omos non-existent, oj ..U: to cjoafist that &.jcuce

?:jul HtiiLfijopliy are impns&ibl-t!, !’< r if, Instead of having to rltsl

with <]cjmiLiL;rj arid weights, wt h-oul to deal with quantities

noil weight w| ii:h act; :s |.i t, wholly or iu part, to be annihilated,

tlrare would hu hjtrcKitU’&d on iucuJciikoLc dement, fatal to ail

positive condusiniiri, Clearly, theft-Foni, the prop!»itton that

matter ii lniiettiurtible rniisl tie ddii-vnatvv ofnsideral,

Su Jar from being admitted o-*1 u Ktf-evidcJnt tmth, L'l:s would,

in pdmilivE times. have bwfl rqjttLftt ns a «lf-evidaEit» error.

There wan once universally current a [Lotion tli.-iL things cullkl

vuiihsli into nothing, nr arise rust of nothing. If men did not

believe liii.-, in thu strict wrKe of the word
|
which iruuid imp]’, that

the pmravH of i TX'alinn or annihilation wil» clcr.rlv rvpresented in

coti-vLinu-oms). ihry s*:'| fjtJievsvl Unit they bdievad it; and how
nearly, in their ronflimd thoughts, tire one ius equivalent to fhe

other* is thoM.Ti by their oosidnet. Not’, i-nl ueil
,
have dark ages

usd inferin T' niimb atone hfltrnved l.hi» b'lYf. In it* rfo&sn&i

reacting the beginning ami end of iS-.t world, the nurTcnt tltcolnyy

dearly implies it t ft’ J :t m.-iv be qnesltQUttl whether SltiLFccspBiire,

in his pactiral ^11 I ici pjiti an of o thdS when idE things hluiM
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disappear and n leave not a wrack behind, '"
wfcj itcrfe under it1!

inHueifKe, The aocumu lstinn of Experience^, however, and

still more the organization of experiences, bus slowly reversed this

rarmetiom AH apparent proofs that something can come out of

nothing il wider knowledge! has one by 000 cancelled. Trie mimet

wjijeh is suddenly discovered and nightly wakes larger is proved

nut tu he a newly-created body, hut a body which was until LntjC-1 y

beyond the range of vision, The cloud formed a few minutes jLgu

ir. the shy consist* uot of substance- that has just begun to lie, hut

of su Instance that prariously Existed in a transparent form. And
similarly with a crystal or & precipitate in relation to the fluid

deposit]]-," it. Conversely, the scetziing umubilatinns of matter

turn out to he only chonga of ita-be. It li found that die

evaporated water, thtwgh it has bewnnj invisible, may b& brought

by cm iiU-tihsition to its original viajia. Though -t-oin 1 discharged

fowl in"-piece the gunpowder has disappearEd, there have n[ipyirerl

in plate of It certain ga-cs which, in assuming a larger vutuiUfl.

fiave caused the explosion. Not, hnwcTcr, uutd the rise of

qii.intit/it.ive chemistry, could the conclusion suggested by audi

CK|H'riotircs be haminniied with alt the facts. When, having

aseertabled not only the combanatioiis formed by various sub
Ktoneas, but alee the proportion* in wiiunla they l-olijIujii*, siha-Diis-ts

were Cimhlcd to account fi the matter that had nuide its

appearance or lieconte invisible, scepticism was dissipated. And
of the noiier-ftl conclusion thus reached, the exact analytes daily

made, by which the same portion of mutter is p-inaicd thra'a^h

nduiermw disguises and finally separated, furnish never-ceasing

cotifimurtiisna,

Siidi hun become the effect of this apcciric: evidence, joined to

that roLiciul evidence which the continued oxi^enc*: of familiar

bjwibs givt=, y* that the Indestructibility uf Matter id now held

by [tiauy to be a truth uf which the negation i.s inconceivable,

5b. This last fact raises the question whether we have an/

higher warrant for this fundamental belief than the waiTaat. at

conscious induction. Before showing that y?c have a higher

warrant, some explanations ere needful.

The consciousness of lojrical necessity, b the csmsdniufiness tllwt a
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certain fs itkiusJ an is impliei tly contained in certain premiss

L^plicit] v stated- If, a young child and a:i adult, wu

set timt tills fiCHlsduUSliess of I njj[: l*a.L necessity, absent lira the one

Ea present in the otlj-er* we ate taught that there is a grazevng up tn

the recognition fit' certain ticoEsaaTy truths. mciciv by the unfolding

of the irilierited Intellectual Kuiiels and f-ueuil ties.

To state the caw rot*re specifically :—Before a truth can be known

as necgsftnir'Vj two cuntOEiona must be fulfilled, There must be a

mejiial structure capable of gradping the terms uf the proposition

and the relation alleged be:ween them , anti there nitist be such

defitiite and delihcmte mental representation of these terms, la

makes possible a clear cunsciousncss uJ" this relation. Non- fulfilment

of either condition may cause nun -recognition of the reet^dty of

the truth. Let us taka cases,.

The savage who cnnnnt count the fingers on one hand, can frame

no definite thought WftfwcHug LG the atftlCLOunl that 7 nnd a n:o

12; still less Can be ' untie the consciousness that- no oilier Lotft! Is

possible.

The boy adding up figure imetteattvdi1

- saye to himacJf that 7

«nd C are 11 ;
mid may repeatedly befog oat a wicang resul t by

Ttpeatedly making this error.

Neither the non-recognition of the truth that 7 and 5 rju

which in the savage results from, undeveloped mental structure: nor

the assertion, due to the hay’s careless mental action, tlrnt they

make 11, leads us to douht the necessity of the relation between

ttrese two separatoly-cxisting numbers and the *uni they make

wheb cStstlng together. Nor dwi fitlur* from Gttliitf Cituse to

apprehend the* necessity ^f thi> retolloti, make us beaihvfco to #iy

tlio.1 when its ttrms are distinctly represented hr thought, Eta

necessity will be seen ; sum! that, apart from multiplied tspcricucw,

this necessity beCMJia* cognizable whon structures aLdrfrtUctiods axe

ao fin* developed that groups of 7 and £ and 13 Call be mentally

grasoscl.

Manifestly, then, there ere reccgnkiona of necessar y truths, rtS

such, w-filch accompany ruentul evolution. And there are ascending

gradations in these recognitions. A hoy who baa intelligence

uncJgh to See that things which are equal to the same thing arc

OC|Uftl to one another, may he unable to see that 'ratios which ate
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mtbthIIj eqynj tn certain other mtius- that nre unequal to Such

other, are thjeitiselves unequal \ though to- a more developed m leicE

this East ajcjorn is no Jcs; obviously necessary than the

All this whicfi. ljrjIiL r>|" lugfrAl and mathematical tcMtlis, holds,

ttl^Ei change of terms, uf phyulual truths.
r

l?iere oit necessary

truths iti Physics for the apprehension of which, a developed

and disciplined tutclligEncG is required
;
and before such intelligence

arL^esi, nut c.*j ily may there Ik? failure to apprehend the nec^si tv of

them, bit Lhure may be vague beliefs in their cwjtWL'icSr Up to

comparatively recent times, all mankind wore in Ibis state of

incapacity respecting physical axioms - and the criass of maulfnd
are so stt]]. Effects are expected without causes of fit kinds ^ or

effects extremely disproportionate to causes arc looked fo r ; ot nuises

an’ supposed to end without effects.
- Hut though many art una-bli

to- gra-ip physical -ix
:

>111% it no- more follows that physical axioms

are nu t knowabte ! priori by a dtvslorped intellect, than it follows

that login*! relations are not litcfxiaiy, because undeveloped

intellects cannot perceive their ueo^iLv.

It is thus with the notions which have been current respecting

the creation and annihilation of Matter, tn the first place, there

has heeti a confounding of two redicuU V-cHflfeftnl thing?—dis-

appear,-] i ioc of Matter from n vis^hie form, say hy evaporati on. and
passage of Matter from exhtancc into non-exiotetii'a, Until Ltdscon-

fufion is avoided, the IrelitT that Matter can be annihilated readily

obtains currency, Jn the second place, the currency of it continues

so long US the ire is not power of introspection enough to mate
manifest what results from the attempt to Annihilate Matter ill

thought- But w]niis the vague ideas arising in a nervous str-jclure

imperfectly organilod, uro replaced by the dear ideas- arising in a

tHiriiU; BEUVOtla strllchln; this definite structure, moulded by

experience intTrumcspundcuec with extenju Hungs, iswlres OBressary

* l knew a lady, who [anheruied that a «hh folded up tightly waifhsd taon-

tfiim yrlicn Incorfy Folded up
i
aud who, under this belief, hod tor tnuLkH made-

lnrgt that sha might dimmish the fhargc for frc^lhi 5 Auollw, whom I know,

ilMri’.-i'j Lbn for.] ini; if Jighlaw which. i-'.A'iriT.nair.r vigour, V> nctuiil decmise, at

weight
;
bjlLfvra ihaL hy genping gently, slu caw proa low uj:-jcj Las- ipucnd ,

2.UI-, tfIich .:-n:^-:j UMliaihir]. o.'wrrfj l.liii,. if jilu.xil tti y.a.^s, =::« o.ii. [Date kettietT

li^Ltcc Ly OIL LLCl oi V-'LJL
I
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in tbotgbl the relation nnHwering to uniformities in things

HcnfiO, iLrijonR otbecs, the conesption of the IndcsLrUetibElEty of

Matter.

pgr Mlf-ttnalysia shows thill to ho n dutura of coirsciouancfA.

Conceive spttoe to be deiU'ef] of all bodies suve one. Now imagine

the iremdtriLii^ out not to be removed ftvjm its plnoe, but to lapse

into nothing while JrtJfflding in ttuiT place. You fuil. Hie spar*

which *415 ->•'>! td VOU cannot conceive becoming csnpty, Kivt: by

transfer of that which made it solid. Whrit is IcrnccE the nlLiLLiale

incDmpieasihilitv of Matter is u:t admitted law uf thought

However small the bulk to which wc conceivo a piece of matter

reduced, it Ls impossible to cono?ivfi it reduced into nothing.

While we can represent to ourselves it- parts ns wpproiti muted,

ire cannot represent to our’selres the quantity of mutter as made
less. To da this would Lk to imagine rone of the ports rjeinprcsscd

into nothings which is no more possible than io iranginc cmn-

prwsion of the (thole into nothing. Our iD&bitily to

conceive flatter IwcOmin" n01S-4T2StnTlt, ;s eosnseqCHUt on the nuLore

of thought. ThuO^it cOuiists lu llte CHtliblssimieni of rclotlota.

There cun be nn relation ORtabllhbedi and theiaiftig^ no thought

framed, when one of the rel&tcil terms is absent from con-

sciousness. Hence it is impassible to Uiink of something becoming

nothing, for the some raison that it is impawible to thin!: ot"

nothing becoming something—the <wi$0n, namely, that notliiug

cannot Ixavnnf mi object of ocn&douSMKS. The eni'-"
1

- l.i.in: of

Matter is noth linkable ibr ilic smuw twfiflon tlrni ihu croatiflu o|

Mutter is Ulitll.il ikfUita

It nil

L

:;t Sis- iuidcil Ihul no Eetiioi'Linetital verifa- lLiuil of i.kt: tnilh

tljul Matter is indestructible, is- pouaihLe without a tadt aasLuuption,

of it. For all such verification implies weighing, and weighing

assumes that the mutter 'ynuing the weight remnir-ibc snme,

§ A nrl here ire art: introduced to that n.-laich it most

cofiocriis s to ohnijvc—linr hattire of the perceptions by which

the pe/iaaiieisce af Matter ia pen-pcLiall >. .llustnLl.Mil, TJua-e peroep-

tlnus under alS their forms simply reveal tins— !i.r-t the force

which a given ^unritlEy of matter emljodiesj rtthnins til ways the same

utiiSLT the fiusne eonJitioaa, A toy, <• wh long unseen produces :k
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us a svt l»P vtsunl and Tactual feelings like those produced in cluld-

bowJ, is [‘ttOftiaij'jed ss tire same: heca'-L-e ]t Sias the pooler oF affecting

us in the same ways, The dovmavard gtrtun of some sovereigns,

.i tiich the bank-dert weighs to save himself the trouble of counting,

proven the Mpetciftl amount of a special kind of Matter; and t.hc

[^oldniilitb twe-A the same test when the dmpe of the Matter lias

fcoen chatiged by a W0!rk]i.au, So, too, with special properties.

Whether a certain crystal h or is not diamond is d-ctridcd byr
its

pristine* :o abrasion and the degree to which it bends light mil of

its course. And so the chemist when n piece of suhstafloe [abity

visible and tangible h.is tssen reduoHl to an invisible, in tuiigildc gfls,

but has the same v.eirrht, or when the quantity of A certain element

h inferred from lb ability to noutndlzE a gh'tsi quantity of wine

other element, he refers to fcho aimiLint QC firtr/ni wliicEi Uec Matter

exercises as his measure of the miwMjnt of Matter.

Thus, i-huM, by the Ijidostructihilily of Matter, wc rcedly mean

the Ejulesti'uctibility of the forct wi th which Matter niiects us. Ard
this truth is made JtmiiCtrt not only by aron-lysi s of line d posteriori

cognition, hat equally so by nmdv^LS or tiro i pntrri ojio.'"'

* Le.tr lin aiicsiJsl mt bnvt obwmd i^, -,U realcr -A-urrcil dm lIi>

Wmie ::
'i jrriim' Lrolfa

11 ol " UACMiary l.ru.1 t," .ii ll-. J i: this mirk, arc to ”u

rail ipMtuni nuL h du uLJ Atoui, o Iinji-y ccfiUlntB wl ") in L-pendeat sF

gi fcrLcncte, bat i; implying ecgiuti-ooe ibat hi/u been Tetnlurerd oiyuuic by

uuicuse ucuumjAtLeni of Bjsjwriciieea received pn.F.ly by The iodindu.u], bnS

jnniu]y ’&y d3j ij.i|iMUrml in'livLihirib whuR.' nMiwr-na f.vslranj hr: in]ii:Til\=, Un
Ttferthig to the iViaitjofflc r./ iqy^BnGupy

(jjjj
JS§-J33)i it -will be ton libit tbi

v.'-sLJSDt lllifgcri ior cac uf tbcflC irrtveTiiliis uHLiiLibi; DOfl.VLcti.usnE \i tfc&t, An the

Iicpi tTinPi nf KdEkuiiLi. It repnseuuiA -.u iimjaMiTnaldj’ .31 -cater aceiiimdallon

tif eiTjii riracej ifa»ci iao he Mquired hy any single j ndmdw.il,



CHAPTER V

THE CCNTlNL'iTY Dlf MOTION

§
55. Live the Indestructibility of M; :

.1 t-ur
3
the Continuity of

Motion, oi", more ati-i clJy^. of that something whi-cb h&9 Motion fojr

one ot' its aenalhEe formi, la a truth on which depends the possibility

of esact Science. and therefore of a Philosophy which unities the

results of exact Science. Motions., visible aiul invisible, of masses

and of molecules, form the larger half of the phenomena to he

interpreted, anJ if such motions might either proceed from

nothing or lapse into nothing1

,
there covld be no scientific intcr-

prLtFj,t.ion of them.

This second fundamental truth, like the first, is not self-evident

to primitive men nor to the UEUajIturod among uuradves. Contrari-

Wise, to imirretmCled minds tbo opposite see ms self-evident, Tne

facts that # ston£ thrown yp soon Igim Its ascending motion,

and that after I
hr' blow ila fall gives in lhe Earth, it remain*

^ulUlcvtit, apparentl y prnvt that tlu pritiriple of activity * v, hhh the

stone mmifasted may disappear abnojatety, Accepting Li^e iticta

of unaided perception, all men ones believed, and most heEieve

stilly that motion can pas* into nothing, and ordinarily does so

pass. B'jt the establ ishnicnt of certain facte having opposite

i mplkatfona, led to inquiries which hove proved thos^ 'Sippeaianraai

to he illusive. The discovery that the celestial motions do net

diminish, raised the suspicion t.liat a moving body, when not

interfered rvith, will go on for ever without change of velocity

,

and suggested the qU4S!t!Ou whether "bodice which lose their

motion, do not at the same time communicate as much motion to

* ThTwqhent tlf,u almjirr I um this plow, nr it wii.li any nwJjipliyaicaS

ntHi v i-j tuL ocrely tj svnid for^gon* Dundusii^ia
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other todies. It was a familiar fact that s stone vrimJd glide

further mnsr A. vmoot.h surface, tun that nf ice, presenting bo small

ablects to width it could part with its motion by cotELsiuU, than

vfir a surface Strewn with sm.:h small objects; and that a stick

hurled into the air would ti*wd a far greater distance than if

hurled into a druse medium ike water, Thus the primitive*

notion that- moving bod its have on inherent tendency to step ™a
notion which the Erreeks did not get rhl of, und which losLcd till

the time of CVfttiloo~beg9n to give way. It was further shaken

by JMii'li experiments as those of Hooke, which proved Unit » top

spins the longer in proportion as it is prevented from communicat-

ing motion to pnnrounding matter.

To es plain here aJI disappearances of visible motions is out of

the question. It must suJUce to state, generally, that the molar

motion which disappears when a bed is struck by its dapper, re-

appears. in the bell's vibration.-, mad in the waves of uir they

produce; that wheat a moving mans Ls stopped hy coining against

a mass that is Immovable, the motion which doea not show' Itself

in sound sJiqiv* it-seif in molecular motion; and tlj.it when horiins

rub against OU^ Another, tho motion lost hy frictiun is gained in

the root ion of rrjylccii!i:s P But one aspect of this general truth,

as it is displayed lit I he motions of snasw*. we must carefully

bn i template ; fray uthecwlse, Ihc Jodriuc of tbs; Continuity of

Motion will he misapprehended,

^ iiG, Ah tsprei-ded hy Newton, the first law of motion is that

“ ftvery; body must persevere itl its stale of ref-U Or of uniform

motion in a straight line, unless it be compelled to ellimgs thill

smte hv forces impressed upon it.'
1

With this truth may be associattd Lh+* truth that a body describ-

ing a cinema j 'flat round a centre which detains rt by a tractive

[‘oica, mn-’.’i/H in that Dibit with undLmintihnd velocity.

Hie first of these abstract truths ls never realised in the concrete,,

and the second of them is hut approximately realized. Uniform

motion ill ft straight line implies the absence of a resisting medium :

And it. farther Implies the absence of force?, gravi tutivE or atlieiv

eseirci?ad by neighbouring masses i conditions never fulfilled. So,

t(M n the liud Litetumor of a circular orbit by any celestial body, im-
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plies that then Ai-fi tk> pci^Lurbiiig bodies, *tr! tliat Hiera i>i an ertirt

jidjiutmcut between its Velocity er.d the tractive force of its

primary : neither requirement evar beiti£ conformed to, In actual

orbits, sensibly elliptical as they are^ the velocity is variable.

And along nith great eccentricity these great variAtiOn.

With the tiwSn of those celestial bodies which, moving in -ceceiitflc

orbllA, displivy at ore tisna little a^oti Ota and at another much
motion, may be cs-ociniril oh partially auidygmt* tin; cast of the

pendulum, With speed now increasing mad now dectimaiiig, the

pendulum al tomutes betwocn extremes at which motion Ccusrec

Hnw dial! ivc so conceive these allied ph*noinanft M |rt express

rightly l.lie troth common to them? The first Inn- of motion, no-

where literally folfiUjad, i= yet, in ts sense, implied by thcec fact*

which seem at variance with it. Hough in a cdrruJEir orbit the

direction of the motion is CMstinuaVI* being uiianged, yet the

velocity remains iinchangud.. Though in ry. elliptical orbit thrre

is now acccliiiAl ion ns id now retardation
s vet the average speed is

constant through successive revolulsoi s, Hough the proibluici

conic* tis jjt mfijncntaify rv?l ilI iEio e.jil uf u;u!j swing, and then

Iwgius a revorw; mo Lion, set r.hc u a-i ! Lt ; c i, considered :±- a whole,

Is? continuous:; fViciicn and atmospheric resistance being- absent,

this alternation of sbdes would go ou for ever,
^

What, then, do Utcsvc cmscs show us in common r That, which
vision familiartstei U:: with in Motion, and that wkiidi Iias; thu* been

mndc the nominee -
: elcnKnt in our conception of Motion, is nut

tiic element of whi-cEi wc can allege continuity. If w« regard

Motion simply as change of place, then the pendulum aleuivs iu

bath llmt the rate nf this change may vary from instant to instant,

and that, otwiingnt intervals, it ni.iy lie nfresh initiated,.

But ii whst we may cat] I.! C Irctnidutinn-eleuiEut in hfotion i*

not continuous, whnt is continuous P If, like Sait- *r, we watch a

swinging eEuihikber, and observe, nnr the isachranism of ite

osciLiaticns but the nxiumng riv'ersal of di section, we are im-

pressed with Ulc Jact tliat though, nfc the end o-F each swing, the

translation through space ceases, yet. tJvtfre i.<. something which does

not cease i far the translation reflfwn menccs in the onpoRite

directum. And on remembering that when i violent push was
givL.n to the chwidclicr it described a huger buc, ar.d was a longer
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time before the PBaistiiiioe of the ait' brought it ty rat, we arc

shown that what cantinuea to exist d Living (Li altmi alrnu; move-

ments is same corralttire of the i:iijsc Jar efEbirt w)i iuh jjul it in

motion. Hie truth forced on our attention is |] il translation

through space is not itself an cxisttnct

;

inti tlm: hence thii cessation

of Motion, considered simply as translation, 13 not the cessation of

an existence., but. is the cassation of ft tertAin itjgn ofan cjruienee.

Still tbere remains a difficulty, If that element in tire

ebnntklkT's motion of which alone we can ahege <WJtitmitv, is the

OOtrdntive of the muscular effort which moved the clmncfrtier,

what becomes of this dement nt either extreme of the oscillation ?

Arrest the chandelier in the middle of its swings ar,d it elms a
htow Lu the hand-—exhibits some principle of activity r-ceh as

musouW t-dufi cull give. But touch it nt either turning point

and It displays uo such principle of nctivi y. This lia^. cii»-

appearrd just modi as I lie Lrui-latioii through \pace has dis-

appeared Huw, Llieuj’can it ba alleged that though the Motion
UlI'O

U

g] i space is not Continuous, the principle of activity implied

fey the Motion is com tijlUOUfl P

Unquestionably 1 1 ie fm-.h show that the principle q ( activity

continues to exi:-.t utuler io-ie Wlienimt pei^ptihlc it must
be latent. How lp it kter.tr A duo lu the answer is garni I on
Dliierving that though tire ehamldier when seized at the tinning

point oF its. swing, gicies no impact in I lie direction of its late

movement, it forthwith begins to pull in LJie opposite direction;

and on observing, further, that its pull is great when the saving h'ia

Ijcki nyulu edftenaire by a violent push, Ht-ut* llu* loss of visible

activity at the highest point of the upwaixl mol lOh, is aocompcuiicd

by the production of ati invisible activity which gentre tea the sub-

sequent motion dev, mvaidsc To ceuraiye this luCc-rst activity

gft..Lttfl ns flu! tsi equal Lo the precept i I flu actn v i I y lost is uut

e?.sy but tfs nifty help (iiirwlvea su to conceive it by considering

cp.sos of another tiicaa.

5
-51. \Yhon one Lihn p:i4ies against n door that has itisck fast,

produces by giieftt efthit no mutton, hett CVOntllflllj by a little

greater effort hursts Lhe door open, swinging it back and tumbling

be.vdl(mg into the room. he has evidence that the Krs-t muscular
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strain ivhirh. did not produce transfer1 of matter through space, m m
y« equivalent to e> Mttain arnmint of such tramiEr. Again,, when

a railway-porter gradually stops a detached carriage bv jjli I i at

tlje bufTeFL he shows us that (supp-Dbing friction,, -&c. H absent.) the

slowly-diminished motion of the oamage over a certain apart, ia

the equivalent of the constant backward strain put uprvu the

bUT'age bile it is 'ravelling tlirougli that Sjjaea. Carrying with

us the conception llnUo rfitichodf we will now consider a case which

3nake3 it more definite.

When used as a pkvthipe, a ball fastened to the eud of an

india-rubber atririg Yields a dear Weil of the correbilhm between

perceptible activity and Ifttcut oeti vity. tf, retaining; otic end of

the string, a hov tbroas the LalE front litm horizontally, its lootinn

is I'esiated hv the increasing strain oil the utrb.g - end the SL'iiiLj,

stretdied more and more a? the tall recedes, presently Ejrin^s i: to

rest. Where r.ow eiishs the principle of activity which the moving

hall displayed? Et ovists in the strained thread of india-rubber.

Under what form of "hangLiJ molecular stair- it osists vie need not

ask. It suffices that the string is the EE-.it of a tension generated

by the motion of tire Fvi 1 [, and ccjciv.nlcni to it, IVhi n the ball

hsS been MTBstetl 'hr- >l.n ,

li’li»'il 'fring bcyuis to gvm-rtite in it an

npp-ositc motion, tuld continues to wicek-Pi le l.lml n uiiuti lies' il the

ball coirn.*>. hock tp the puiji - at which the jitreteHn^ of the .ilrouj

iODainciifed—a point at. which, hut fur loss by atmospheric resist*

ancc ami molecular rariLst.rEhul.iim, ik wdocEty would be equal to

the original iclocity. Here the truth that the principle of

activity, aiteTTwrting between visible and invisible modea, does not

cease to ellst when the translation through space ceases to erist, is

rendily BomprrchotiSjble s arid it becomes easy to understand the

CflHilUry that at each point in the path of l.hc ball, the quantity

fits perceptible aati ri ty, piu* the quantity sriyrh k ’atent in the

stretched string, i, bids a constant sum.

Aided by this illustration, we esn vaguely conceive what

happens between bodies connected, not by n ri.iatlohed string, but

by re traction exercised by an. invisible agency, St ihhUkt-s not to

our jpsibend conception that the intensity of this traction varies in

a different manner ; decrearing as Ihe square of Ur di-stance

increases, but being practically constant fov LltL'ostrial dbtauvUi,
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Notwithstanding these iiflettsnwii tlwirc EH a truth common to the

two cases. Tlifi weight oi something held in ths hand dhows that

between flirt bfldv in an.fi an either there exists a strain. This

downward pull affieetfl the hand. as it might be affected by a

strutahod clastic string. w|w*n a body projected upwinda

toui grid uwHy retarded bv ghuity, Anally stops, we must reL'nrd.

the jirintipk. of activity manifested as having taco-ine latent in

the sUdn between it and tlie Earth—a (strain of which tin

quantity Ls to bo eonceived as the product of its intensity and tlie

distance through which it acts. Carrying a step further our

illustration of tho etreirhod string,, will elucidate this. To
srmulate the action of gravity ai terrestrial distances, Eet us

imagine that when the atlAclicd iTl&viiig body has aLmtalifd the

tiLvAic rlvErig to Lis liniit, at the distance of tun feat (frotu

which point it ia prevented from contracting hack), a eel-oiiJ like

string could instantly be tie i to the Cud of the fin and to the

baiy\ which «nit] imlng its course stretched this second string, and

so un wif.li a suLi-ehsitm if such tti'LEigs, till tin: hmi 1, was nm-sited,

Then, obviously, the quantity of the principle of activity which

the moving body possessed, but which has now fbeeome latent :n

the sb etched strings, is measured by the number of such -limigs

QIVT itk‘ik ihc- vti-KW rj-fir.'dil.v N<)W though t"lC tfantivs f*rct uf

Lb* Earth Ls not. exercised in a hkc wov—though gravity, utterly

unknown in its nature, is probably a result tint of actions per-

vading the tAlnuvtd medium; y>eL tin; above analogy suggests

the belief that the principle of activity exhibited hy a stone

thiflwn np and presently arrested, has not ceased to exist, hut las

become
1,

ho much imperceptible or latent activity, in the medium

occupying space - and Hint when the atone falls, this is re-

trunsfornswl into its rqi’ivoicnt of pmreptihJr activity. IF we

conceive the process at nil, we must conceive it thus: Otherwise

w-e Imvo to ouiiceiva that a puvsr ha; irecn changed into a ipa&s-

rf.latian. and this is incoiiceiraljLr,

Here, thoa, is Lite solution of 111* d i fTnall Ly. The spaM-dkitieii t

of Motion is not In iist-lf a thing, Change of position is r.ot juj.

cxretcacr, but the nUuilfesbatton of an eaistonce. Thu existence

(supposing it SiuL tmiisfeCTed by coULhjlui or friction) may ronse 1o

display itself ms trouBsktEmi; bait it can do so only by displaying

ID
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Ltsftlf as drain. And this pi-inciple of activity, now shown by

tmi idSiLtion, now by strai n ,
mid often bv the fcwn Il^teUllt, id lJoiio

t which in Motion we cun l-hU eontiDUOLLi.

§ .la. Wild! EK this prilMapls of acth-ity? VtsitBt ua no

i<je£i of it. Lf by b cpinOt- we cast the image of an tl L* lie ii i iatc;:l

object cm to a dark wail, and then suddenly chwigiog the attitude

of Hue mirror make the reflected image pass front] side to ^da, no

thought arises Unit there is prosei.it in tine iinline .v principle of

activity. Before we -jje conceive the presence of this, we must

logftrd the visual iiitpL'cssinn as syiuljoliiing something Ursgiblfe,

Sight of a moving body suggests a principle of activity which

would be approihible by akin and muscles Wet* the Iiuily laid hold

of. This principle of activity which Motion shows us :a tlje

objective cOtrelato of our subjectEva seiy*. of dFbrt. Hy pushing

and pulling we get feelings which, generalized anil distracted, yield

our ideas of resistance and tension. Now djsplayed by changing

position and now by itnchangfilg stfain, Ibis principle of activity

is ultimately conceived by us under I.Ine single f'emn of ita equivalent

muscular cilurt, that tie continuity of Motion, as well as

ihe indeab-octibility of Ifalter, is really known to Up in Unma of

Ferre, Here,, however, the Force is aftiic kihd kuowuas Energy.—

a wnnl applied to the force
,
molar or molecular, possessed

matter in actimi, as distinguish&J (Witt tlm passive force by which

matter maintains its shiipfc and occupies spare ; a funs wliiuli

P'livti.'ists appear to ill ink needs no name.

§ 59. And now we reach the truth to lnr litre especially noted.

AT proofs of the Continuity of Motion involvu the postulate that

the quantity of Energy is constant. Qbrcrirc wlta; results when

we analyze 1 he rciwooil'ij^s by whkli lb* Oftnti aiiitr p" Motion 35

shown

,

A patllcillsr planet ia itteftlitred by Its constant power to. affect

uurcyCs in a sp^oLal way. Further, such planer has not been

ty move by the tistranonier ; but its motion is inferred from a

comparison of its present position *'ith the position it before

occupied. ThU numparkoo proves to be a comparison between the

difonent impressions jHoduped oti lum by the dinerEut adjustments
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of his observing instrument*. And the validity of the inferences

1 1 ni,w[L depend; mi the truth of the assumption that fUe.-c masses of

matter, celestial and teruMtml, iiyjitinuc to affect tils senses in thu

same ways under the same: conditions. On going a- step

farther hack, it turns out Umt JiJleronco in the adjustment or his

obarring instrument end by implication id tiio planet’s pdFitWflj

is meaningless until shown to correspond with a curtain cakuialed

F“'Man which the placet muH occupy, siippoeing that no motion
has hear hwt. And if. finally, we esainiitie the implied cakuLatioii,

we find thul it takes into amount, those lUXielnratitijL-, and retarda-

tions which ellipticaty of the orbit involves, as we]] sa these

variations of motion caused by adjeiAtil planets—we Jiud
ff
that Ls>

that the unotiun i.s concluded to be indtatiuctihk not from the

tiLLifcirm velocity of the planet, but from the constant quantity of

motion exhibited after allowances Lave been made for the motions

miniii uni rated to+ or rubbed from, other celestial bodice. And
when w* a*|, how l3ib i- Bdtuuatedj we discover Lout L lie estimate

nwiimes Latani lawj of force or energy
; which l&wx, ope ami all.,

embody the postulate that cnoyy cannot ht (lw I ruvsd-

Similarly with the a pnat-i conelrkdi-tn that McAIhjei is continuous.

That which hU|h;“: .'ri ippred-noo in thought (disdplihud thought, uf

im-jli it^), ;jj the force which the motion, rudfeates. We can imagine

reLLrdalton to result fi^tn the actions of other iKidiea But to

imagiot this we must imagine loss of some of the energy implied

by the motion. We are obliged, to conceive this energy as

impressed in the shape of nation on the bodies -causing the

retardation. And the motion C«KIEiUni»ttd to them, wc me
cnmpuLl ad to regard a* a product rtf (.lie oOmmUnlrfl,t«l energy.

We «m mentally diminish the velocity or spsce-etertKsnt of mottoiij

by diffusing the momentum or force clement over a lurgvr mass of

matter - but il* yjuntily qf this force eJenicj it is USchangwable in

UiOViglit.*

* This djxaltiim difrcia [ji itn point of view fmen cTb tip'iiiiLuas ordinarily

Bivi-a ;
u "d wine u( tlu± wernti Both Sfl rfnoiit, have wmewtiHt larger

inijiliia&iHiA. CmUl So luara an yiliiqg about tlic- nitnre of 1 'atcks, jiliyflieistt

hpw, tf lira yenra, Forif.llftliiik uUuuabi pbyMuE iruLhn In nmh wavn is

tartly &? reside the col,;cL0Usuvs3 cf Pure*
:

nffinptLviay clv.isc, us EIliuii pn>-

1 tel'iua Mi .'.iit-.«:i:uu:s mu.1 s«|nr:i;re *m'y, c:
PciLeulinl nUKryj ," Tor
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fctanjplii, ig iMiuU to Knutitutd lw CTftt Kkliutu in npac-? v TOHSiSt ntbiiwa

k ' il uu« auoiluLV w-.ruria motiwu. iiut u being Lit iidnIF i utlibij,

VV'luLc Lilia n:->Je of tOLtrnJvLna tJi' pticriDIBflnn «i;|5<ya fof fihj'Eliil kiijnjiiei,

it dee* 1u.iL m:i

:

li: t for liit pilL'pCuid Lit pkildKipliy, III r.lje. Fnw^ifi l;j af t'?-f

rtolviy, !U7-3bG| 1 have ahowii tbui t-jr Uk-w »[ UoJy
p
Sprua, Uoiiin:, aiv

deruoid from our idtne hj muiLiilat tsnukia, wh:ub um i.hi" ultunnia ayinMa
iisto 'wJiLdi iU wjMilhiii nieuul ayni'. 3= a*

1* iulsjfihiiliilite. liens* to icriAnhto
[ibcDiTHH;Tin in. ibt pminm’.f. u» iil? <ji Hotly, Sf-rtce, Mat Id it, v.ki.a iJ:si.h:ii- :;-.p

[ram tiid concept! lb* csniniot^n«q of P’ores, is m flcknow1tr]^c -.1m snpfer-

ttn.ctpp: Trlidu L^.iulIh_; Hie lumidatim,

U'^iiin, in 1 973, 1 luCSriL lit J jrapjoLitq; diupUT, n-Tid ft_t EC-lib mule JilUt1

ini-

ft-jclriiii* "fin li in.- i i t! mnuv.-riiig cbiijiluss i» pmccittog Ittipiiuei-'

jlerIC ta be n Iran: in dLw&tLatf tpjui Liifi prevLuk-ng- dwUtua, But 1 y«r
stltr, Ijl tb* Fhiiaxrptniul j&gra&it Jjar LhlLuiitr, 1.576, J wjh. gUd to at* Hue

EMnoe Tiew mnnicialtd t&4 dsfaidod if Ft. Cmll,iu.«D Limy “Op tt» Tloelu
hmi.nii.Mi 65 Oavitj-.

1
' i eaiMjiienil nif- bi-guiiuujla LO ibtiMi wEu» ah: mil -j u-

psrced l^y llic -uigumbiila usd akiw-

LiL uii lulu ;l riiii inik eoi(Ofcm:ii^,r Lbc riiit-jr-r of ih* i r - -I :. il oL uku*. It ii

SSSUlud Uni, a a matter of LOUIK, it a a pK-.i..uL WJing wifttb tile ijilltA; of

llw •l-rtlicmuicnia and lihyricilM. I&auUr id llic oumniption. It is ft fjiLea-

iicc: foiling ir'iiliin Ull rjilicre r ; Hi* jiijt! ;io^vtE— ii lyiriitLuu iy,imj "!: h:g :l:.-

L’IJjIlL -L.^-1 J.Miri.;|l iL bl LlJb-it



CIIAtTETl VI

THE P£JtSlSTE&fCE OF FORCE *

§ CO. Iw the foraguing two chapter, rfianLflOfttttiflTiS of r'opce of

two f rjilamoritidly-diItsmut eLn^os have been rk.ul : with.—the

fait* by which matter fleinon.ctintts itself 0 us ;* esisttngi and the

fineo by which i t dcnionstrutijs dtvtlf I o lls jlh acting.

Hash* ij ilutin^uisJiuliIi! fin. : sp.ice bv its power of affecting our

senses, and, in the !mt L'eneut, Lr, it* opposition to our efforts. Wu
mu conceive of body only by joining in thought, extension mid

resmbmcH : take avray resistance, rjilI thei* remains only spuux1
. In

what way this foLco which produces spnoe-cccupancy is cx^sidi t i cvnurl

we do not know, The mode of &rcr which is recoded to us only

hi; opposition to ohf o 'vjj powers nwsy have for one of its factors

the. mode of ftutc which rc vciiLs Ets-cLf by thu clutugva int tinted En

o'jt oon^aiuLisrios, Th-it the spuce n body OLOnpius is In p.rt

dctcraitried by the degree of tlist urttvity of its molecule® him™

* Braun esjliii UioD )i IhiE. tit'.e i.-. BBuiful. In tins tost. itwIF #re jjlmr tits

mix •IIP Tor the. nri»r:L
u

fcTrrs'' iilt-jcio! uf rim ward “i-asrjy" ; ao.t bc?fl

I ni-JC suy yfJ:j J tliloll " iwi-jIaUT'is-'' jirefenij Jk V' • cuuurv lioo,
1

Snir.r: :wn

j-Kirs ago ftTiii wu written .u lBSi!) I expressed to icy iriond Prel H ink 7, my
iLLus.1 L-faut. _ tvic.li Eire {llinlj CLlIPUlit espRMinn—“ Oia: rrj.?Lot of I'm:;

nsbig,u.feig w y t-r-Tw ihit :"nc mrl " imafcrvai
1 on h

ijujvliiw i eanservei iud

00 not r-f iwrithrviag
;

yen:. wi'iird. tkil it dots Dot imply Lit? esJuUjiirr nf iJii?. feec

nefora thu pail.iccltr ;i!.ui::' - .:.Ll :i of iLwtudi 15 40tii*luii! .'.toil. Aid 1 ruiy

Qi>ir 1:1:1, iu a furblier fitsLl, tbn tOclE UULfllptiinfl CljJt, wiliiuiil auoa lei n£

ODBisiystlou, forte would diaappiar. All these implkoGfrait arc nr TirriDCe

with tbs ronct-pbrai to be eraiTaywi In plow of " cwiwrmtioo " Prof. Binlay

fULgesasd jMrasfmrt. This meeta mnt of tht sfejjnr-jouj
;
and though ii may to*

titled Hint EE decs UOt cHwtily i r»p1y p«-fau4ffiiM of the (nice aL iuy tanc

eiinrii is-ast. rl. yet r.« word Ihmi faulty in thu mrpeflt <m I* f-jiLud. In t! m bllSeDCe

ix r. word Gnined for die porpiu, Lt ksmIu tbe LssSt
)
iL'i be -'ilcTi I ndc-pl it.
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fls heat, b & tv til I mr truth, Moreover, sucli molecular reariririgT?-

mctil ai occurs wheu water is changed into ice, is shown to bo

accompanied by an evolution of force which may bunt- the cun

talning ycssc! and jpvt motion to the IragiiusvlSn Nevertheless.,

the forms of our experience oblige Ut to distinguish between two

tniwles- of force \ the one ciut a worker of change and the other a

lVifl-kw of ehangK, actu.nl or potfintiiil. The (irst of these—the

spare-occupying kind of force- - lina no specific nanw;.

For the second kimf of force, the specific name now accepted is

“ Enci*jy * That which in the lost chapter was spoken of as per-

ceptible-activity, is called by phvalclft*, “ju'UirI energy “
; and that

which was ifi u spoken of is latent activity, they call
Li potential

energy." While inducting the mods of activity shown in molar

motion
h
Energy includes ah<i the several modes of activity into which

mejar motion is transformable—host, light, &&, If is the common
name Tor Inc power shown alike in the ittoYemchta uf mroiscs end

in the movement* of muleetilw. To tHu* perceptions this second

kind of for** fillers from the first. Lind .is taiug not intrinsic hut

ostriiisit

[n ngonegated matter as presentee! to siglil and t.m k-Si, this

antithesis is. as aha re implies I, much o'jtcui'cd. iEppaciollv :n a.

compauud substance, both the lau-ut energy locked up In th-s-

chemical I v-cnmlnncd molecules and the actual energy nuiilt prr-

cepLible to us as heat, complicate the manifestations of intrinsic

force by lEiv ntnni f^ tuitions of cstrinsic force. Jlut Llie antithesis,

licre partially hidden, is clearly swn on reducing the data to their

lowest berms—* unit of matter, ur utniti, and ib motion. The
force by which it mists t3 jtM4i.nT.ff but hi&p&tcir/it

; while tho force

hy which it moves cs atfize hut ef^rmrlmi on its past and present

lehitmna to ether atoms, These two cannot he idenl Sfiod an our

thoughts. For ji* it is impossible to think oj t*.ion, without

something that moves, so it Is iiup<s»sihie to think of energy

without something posseting the energy.

While I'et^gr.mrg this ftindlUKtit^ distinction between tlini

in fri fisic force by wtiicL budy mniiiii-sl.s itself us occupying space,

and Hint artrijufc force diitinguisked as ene rgy, I here treat of

the™ together 41s being alike permit-cut, Amt I thus treat of

them h.igfttht-T partly because, in our con^i iouaticfc of them, there
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is the same essential element. Thu $ui?e mf effort is our sub-

ierti™ symbol for object!™ force in general, passive jund active.

Powor of nsdsLing that u'SiEch we know as our ywn raustiiJar strain.,

is the ultimate dement Eai our idea of body us distinguished from

spticci and any motor energy which we |f. v^ to body, or receive

from It, is thought of os equal to a certain larflouat of nnticulnv

Strain . Tins tvrn cdilwiixjhilkscs differ essentially in this, that

lire feeling of oiFort common to them is in the Hast caae joined

with oorifciousntss of change of position, hut an the first ciue

is not,
4

There is, however, a further and more important reason for here

deeding with the proposition that Force under each of these forms

puiSiisLx, Wc hnvtj to examine its ^arrant.

5 61-, A tittle move patience is. iif.ed We uitlsl reconsider

the reasoning hy which the inileshludibiKty of Matter mid tJm

continuity of Motion wre estab1i.il iurL tlj.it wc may see how
Snipw-Hhic it is to arrive bv parallel reasoning at the J^j.'xisieiu*

of Fora.

In all thrw cawfl the question is one or r^uantitv Coes
the Matter, or Motion, or Force, ever diminish in quantity r

Quantitative 3denfw implies incimUremont, and measurement
implies a unit of mn&asute. The units of measure from which
ah others of any ejeaetness are derived, are units of linear Eiten-

* CuaCCTaiSfl tlu£ i'jtirtnSliebLn] d LjCinnl ; mi lj.F>i.X! lUlle between tbt liJKlM-

OCtnip-yln^ lcin:ri c-f force, and llie kind u£ fotcc sh^-.vii bv yDi-htili n,(s<!ca Cj[

flcL'.vdLy. ] Ain. ;ls In Lho lnsp ctiapfcei, nr iWJc with Home cf my wicutiti [rfooi

Tiler do nal admit ili.it (Iia exemption of fbwu is j.iv Iv.-.l Ln tl*: fomorpticci of

i eiiit of matter. From Liiu pijcSialL^ii^l point re VL= M-i horvnTCT, Matter, Ui

*11 ils JTCpert k li« liul udivn ol tk,> .-: r. .Ifoii:- it jiHhIuhxi in uq
j of

ffhi-’h the i.j uliich rHESffia wiifib ill] eth™ in RhpiLt, ia tea itfc Ul,a; Lj mil

efforts z vesietauw; wc i« oWiged to symliolm! iid tlir cgnLviLenb of tlic

iLL.1 r.nla7 E::ro-. iL -'| ip'wro Tn im Raining a unit Q[ matter w c majr nnt ignore

thdH lyml-oL, ty wIiJoil .afore nait cf mnitrr yi.n be d q'Lted : liiviiiriL it* an

eiiifcauA. It ui -i 1 1 ll-j L

”

Lo spimic .is '.Lmijjrh them reuiained 1 uMkpiitd
of an csJ-iten-te wIjhh ciiatcm :i:;jE!Ji. tas Ijwa imivteniK'd—deprived ofthEi demerit

oF Llioiinht lij- which it Ih dhth^iiiahcd from eiopLj HfOca. rtivpiL tiw ko-
wivrd im.it of rniU'ji id the chleLtl-FQ -dovccIlu la dlcx eulsjcetivt kuk if edert,

*nd Aid enthc ffebrk at phyedee! MBCtptLoua iiaspjmtiv.
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sion. Our smiU of [ineikf extension are the lengths ot masses

of uiftl^efi fir the spouas between marks mode on the ma-ssca,

arid we assume these lengthy or these 'piets betwwn marks,

to remain unghaagecl while tire temperature is tmchangiaL From

the 2Llimi.ls.ri3-meiL-.me pr&crvod at WV-lmi aster, ere derived tile

mesaurea Jar tsigonomctHcai. sutvpvs, fur geodesy* the nrcA^ure-

meat of teiTe“;Tri;i.] rues, and tin: calculations uf astronomical dis.

tauroa, dimensions, Sul, aril therefore Pei Astronomy at large,

^Vere these units of length, original and derived, irregularly

variable, thiEre could be no colestiai dynamics, nnr any of th*t-

varsri cation yielded by it of the constancy of the oelcsths] ma^es

and at' Ltnbr energies. Hence, persistence of the sfMce-occnpyhig

species of force cannot bo proved, for the reason that [t is tmiltly

a^susned in e-yety experiment oi observation bv which it lr proposed

t.o prove it. Titc like bolds of the- force distinguished as

energy. The cndeavorur to establish this bv nscajureracitt, takes

for granted belli the pmlsteme# of the intrinsic fbp-e by which

body mftfiifessls itself as Minting, «vl the pwsblmiw of die

etlriaiic force by which body ads. Fop it is f»oin thass equal

units of linear extension, tiimugh the medium of die equal-united

lever or scales thitt we tlerhe our equal nn?ls of weight, or

gravitaliva force; and only by m^nns af these can we make thc^i-

quaistitathT* comparisons by which the truths of exact aetcnee arc

reached- Tfli'imghnwt Ihc investigations trading' the chemist U>

tilt GOHClluian that of the pu-bon which has di-sfippCurod during

cOrtiblhUflUj no portion has haeri Inst, what is bis repvstedl -i
-

aligned proof? That afforded by the scales. In what terms is

the verdict of the scales given f In gram me,—in units or'weight

—

in units of gnndfcative fame. And what in thf !:i jl| con Lent of

the venfictf That ns many ’units; of gntvitalise forte ns blue

rmtl)On exhibited at first, it exhibits still. T,— wuftty of the

i li ferrice, then, depends entirely upon i&i? coiw/ioi/y/ of ih# tout*

of fata, If the force with which the portion af metaj cal Ltd

it gr-sr-ime-weight tends towards the Earth, has varied, the

inference that matter ia [ndratruttiblo is vicious. Everything
turns on ’he truth of the assumption that the gravitation of

tha veightjL is persistent i -and of this no proof is assigned, or

tAti be assigned, Tu the rcasnsiintjs of (be astronomer
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lltKi'fi is a like implication, fruiri which we onty draw the like

CghctusiuH-, Nfj problem in celestial dynamics can be salved with-

out ths JL-siuiiphiiMi nf some unit of farce. This nnU need not

be, like & pound or a tnn
h
one at' winch we can take direct

uGUn'KA-uw, It is requisite only that the niutu.il attraction which

aoflfi* two of the bodies unearned euctenw a u piven distunra,

aha..! ba taken as one ; w that the nthcr attriU; lions with wtilch

the problem denis, mav be eipressed in terms of this otio, Such

a nit being assumed, the motions which the respective mosses will

generate in on; another m s given time, are calculated; and

compounding these with Lhe motions they already have, their

places at the end of that time aie predicted. The prediction is

verified by observation. Fmm tkiia, either nf two inferences may

be drawn. Anumlng the mosses to be unchanged, their energteu

mny be proved nudiiziini^heil; or assL.ming their energies nu-

dUniniahcd, the musses jpiyy be proved unchanpicd. Uut lhe

validity or' on<S or other InfcrOnoG depends? wholly cm the truth

of the as’-iir j i

:
*

n

th i the unit Of funs* is UHch'imgcd. Ijct Lt he

irtjppuGad that lhe gr/ivilntlen of the two bodies toivmds eaulj

other at the gkyi dhtanov lues varied, ahrl the conclusions drawn

are nD longer true. N’nv is it only in their concrete data

(I14E i he reasonings of terrestrial and celestial pli rsios assume the

Persistence of l^ona The injuaiitv of action ftfid reaction h taken

for granted from beginning to end of cither Wgurttesit ; and to

assert that action and reaction are equal aid opposite, k to assert

lloiL Foret persists. The implication i* that there cannot tie on

isolated fence, but that any fence manifested implies on el[uo.1

antecedent force from which it is derived, and against which it

is a reaction.

We miglft indeed l)fi cert air., even in the absence of dnv surh

analysis as J... ^i-egoing, that there moat eaist some principle

wnEch, as being the Imsss of science, cannot ho estisld
i -hod by

science. All reasoned-ont conclusions whatever ffltM rtfct on

some postulate! A a before shown (§ .3 :i5
j ,

wr tannot gfl oil

mercing derivative truths in those wider troths from which they

are derived, without reaching at lost a widest t.riirh which can be

merged in nn other, or derived from no other. And the relation

in which it stiUldi to Uiv tniths of science in general, showo that
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this trxlth tiwnscendEng demonstration Is the Persistence ol Fores.

To this an '.tStimaJe analysis brings uf- duWll, o-nil on Inis a rational

synthesis OH-L^t build up.

% Bat now vrhat is the forca of which we predicate

persistencE P That which Uiu word ordinarily stands for is Lhe

consciousness of muscular tension—'the feeling of tlTort which

we have either when putting something in jfintfon or when

penstinEI n pressure, This feding^ however, is but a symbol.

In g 13 Ih iesa sard tlud though, since action iLnd reaction are

equal and opposite, We jar* obliged to think of the downward pu.!i

of a wdL-ht n£ cquuli to the upward pull which Rapports it, and

thougU til* thought of equality Hugest* kin.- hip of nature, yet,

as we cannot awril* feeling to the weight, we ^ °hligwl to

ndnlit that Force ns it exists beyond consufousftSSS ho* no likoofte-

lo forte as wu curusa^e iU thon^h there is between "-in- in the kind

of equivalence implied by annultancode variation. The effort of

n’lft who throws a cricket bull w follower] hy the motion of tine

ball chrau"h space, and its ntouuiUtum is re-tranifoimKi into

muscular strain m one who Cfttches it- What the farce wrvj

it existed in the flying cricket hall it ia Empossible to

]]:i.l^ulls
: wo hjLVft no terms of thought in which to represent

Ll f And it is thus with nil the transformations of energy taking

place in the world n:ound. Those slluRtratious given in § Eft),

showing the change# of form which energy undergoes and the

cqul v-jLlcmt! luAvreen so much of it in one form and so much in

another, fad to enlighten US respecting ^ ciicl'gY itself. It

assumes under rbia or that set of conditions this Or that shape,,

and tine quantity of il i-s 001 altered during its transformations

fV ttiat interpretation of things which ia alone potable for ij*

this is all we require bo know that the fort* 'Jiergy mafll-

ftitfifl, now in one w*r now [n another, persists nr remains

unchanged in amount, "But when we ask what this energy is,

there is no answer eih'c that it ia the noumcnal caiise implied

by the phenomenal efteci-

Hence the forte r>F which we asRert persistence: is that Alwoluta

Force ate oblige] to postulate as the necessary cnmelatc of

the fm.‘oe we ore ectiaciouR otl By the Pord.djRn.ee of Force, we
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fajiRy mean the pcisfetaioft of autre Canae which transcends oiir

knowlat^jt 4aid taneeptian., In userting it ire raw! iin Cjic-qh-

diiimtix] E^hJILj, without beginning cr end.

Th.ua> quite unespeclmllyj -vw ccune down once more to that

ultimate truth % which, as Tire snvr. Itdigiun and Sctaiee ccudnsoe

—*th* "On.thiUed nsistenra of an Unknowable ns the flftaMfflJj

cniTtlaLh-n ty£ lli* Ktiowahio,



CHAPTER YTt

THE PERSISTENCE Or RET.ATIOY5 AMONG FORCES

§ 68, The itrsS deduction to be drawn from the ultimate

universal truth Hint force persists is. that Hie rututions among
foroEE persist. Suppcj«ii|y a given njanifestaLion of force, under

A "ivcti form and giran coadLis-ons, ho eitha.’ preceded hv or

succeeded by some Oihi.T manifestation, it must, m ail where
I he form 1

1

id condition* ure the same, be preceded by or ^oocCCdcfl

by STnih other manifestation, Every antecedent ttin.-le of 1. 1 lu

Unknowable: murl. I nine ., inTariahh! connexion, quantitatlVE

nnd l| LLfL L i

;'

l

'

live, with 1 3 :st mode of the Unknowable which wo
cal] its r:ui Ir.i l

I

: II I 1 1

.

For to say otherwise is to diBj the ptimislouco of force, If in

any two cases t!ioe is eyae* hot only between th<wc

conspicLLOuii antecedents which we nail tile Mris-CA, but ahn between

thc^c acroinpfijiying anteefidcjiis which we c,il
I the conditions, we

cannot affirm that the ettbctH will iliiTkr, without affirming either

that kudo force how come into existence nr ITini some force h'vs

OSJtsed to exist- If the co-operative Forres in the one ease are

equal h> those En the other, each to cadi, in distribution arid

amount i then it ja impossible to acmcei re the product of their

joint action in Hie one case as unlike that in the other, without

CQt^ffii v
ing one Or more of the forces to ,,n:p mereSBed or

diminished in quantity
j
and this is cojicei vtng that force is not

persistent

To impress Hie troth thus enunciated under its roust ahstioct

Form, some illuMtiatioris mUI Fs dm rubles

& S4. het two ballets- equal in weights and shapes, he projected

with equal Wttjpw i Hien, in eqmd times, equal distances must
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be travelled, by them, Ttm assertion that one r>f lh«na will

describe an assigned space 'oaucr thru! the other, though their

initial momenta *'ere oIjIcg and they have been equally naisted

(for if tbev am unequally resisted the antecedents differ) is an

insertion that equal qjantitiea of ibme have not dune equal

amounts of work ; and this- cannot be thought without ‘hinting

that some force ha* disappeared into nothing or arisen out of

nothing. Assume, further, that during ita flight one of them

has been drawn by the Rarth, a certain nun'i iier of inctiM out ot

il±j original line of movement l then the other, which lias inoved

the same distance in the Mint limn,, ruust Lave talleu just an tar

'tv'yaid-s tJ]u Earth- No- other rMult c&Ji be imagined without

tru-agiiiLrig Lhr. equal attrajclson* sitting for tap in I liiues, have pro-

duced unequal effects ; which involves tlie iiiuOJiwivahle proposition

thu '. some notion has been crea:«l or aril ululated. Agidu,

one of .lib bullets having ptaictnded the target to a efiriain

depth, penetration by Lbe other bullet to r iiiJidlfo depths unless

caused by urt-ilsr local density iu the hirgi-t, tan not he mentally

roprcsenffii. S.nh a modification of the consequents withaot

madilicalioJl of the anbecediH] bs is tbirtk-ablo only through the

impossible thought that something has beeOtnu nothing or nothing

has become soinethiug.

It is thus not with sequences only, but alto with simititivncflus

changes and permanent co-eiistfncte- fiiven charges of powder

alike in quantity and quality, Hired from barrels of the so-me

structure, and propelling bullets of fa|ual weights, aims, mul foiuEF,

similarly nunmed. down ;

* »nd it is a necessary in Terence that the

coneoiuiUiut ncliuns whiui mate up the eiplssioa. w-il bear to one

another like toted uliS of qimitity F.nd quality in the two caacs,

The proportion* WflOtlg the diderent products of coanhustjor will

be equal. The severed amounts of energy taken up in giving

momentum to the bullet, heat to the ga-<i£.q, and ffl-utd on their

escape, will preserve the same rnlios- 't he quantities of light and

L oioke lei. the or.e case vriE.l be what they are in the o-tllSr ,
end the

two recoils will be alike. Rur no difference of rtlftti-un among

these concurrent phenomena rari be imagined as Arising, wUhout

imagining it its orbing by the creation or ht.illIi ilftltaEi of energy.

* It 14 wu wriiLfla. uLik uj jxxh -kudirig v. oe trLdi -jv.lu.
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T!tA( which holii= between th**S I v. «> cubea must hnfd among any

number of* cases* and that which here holds between no m pi ra-

tiv$ly simple Hntecsilantfe find consequents, must hold liowe-vCT

Etivmved the anteoadjeliLs bt-LOn ie nod bovver involved the n.:™-

jemjgDig become.

d 05, Til as Cnifaimity of Lnw
N
rGscIvftble ms we fianri it iutu

the persistence of relotinus among forces, i-i a enrol Iary iiwi the

perristHU* of force. The general curiduspon that there ciist

comtant oannexioua amor.g phe3]0iri*na. (vidiiuLriEy regarded jw ;m

inductive vonclusLon only, is- really A iiMlclnsjun deducihle from the

ultimate datunt of consciousness.

More than this r.iav be Enid. EA'iy apparent inductive prnTof

of the Lraifonnity nf low itself hAi> fur tp-onkd bodi the pmsis lanci-

of force and the persistence of rcLattCttiS finnan. For in th*

esnet scieticcE, in which dom: we may -trid; relations ditfiiifc ersosrgh

to prove unironnitj.', any alleged (hnfiftoKtriivtion enlist depend on

utc*siir£*ncnt and as- me have- atread v :c.cn, meets licement, whether

of mo fter or frace, assumes that both arc pejristent in assuming

that the measures hove not varied, While at the same tinic every

detenroinatinn of ihc ri-lntioris among them- in amount, [>io|nn--

Lion, direction, or w hah »:ot— sisnibirlj implies iriHuoin-iiiKjd, the

validity of which (¥5 before implies the persdstence of "once.

That uniformity oJ'ln-w thuf follow a Inevitably fmin the persist-

ence -df fore*, will beontne more and more clear as we adviincQ,

Tilt ursl iii.,jr.M .'dl indirectly supply abundant i [hid™ dons

of It



CHAPTER V
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I'HE TttANfiFOliHATtQpr ANl) WIV t VAl.ESCE OF FORCES

j)
fi6, W to the unaided senses, Science begun Ln ruld

-LililitninMitnry sen-ws iu the shape of measuring instruments, )»en

U'^piJ] tu piisdvft various phenomena which eyes and finders emu Ed

not distinguish. Of IttOWfl forms of force, Kiiuurnr jiioiiifestationfl

Ix'i. me n 1

1

piurinbk \ nud forma of force before unlinmrB were

rendered EMgtifatliTw and mcaKiiralTle. Where forces h:nJ appnrentiy

E!.i! 1. -i I !:i iKithing, h:.<I hftil IjeCn rEwderi] v supposed I u hr,w actually

done S0i init.ru nitntiJ observation proved tlut cfK cts liar: in c*crjr

instance been produced t the forces having rcappcYiral in new
Hhn.[KS. Hence has at kugth arison the Trnpiry whetluer the fan.*

displayed in Lurch surrounding change, dn*< not. in the nrL of s.^-

pcnULdire undergo metamorphosis into an eqrjii'nJfiSlt amount at

tome other force or forces. And to this inquiry esqjtrtfiient is

giving an aElirntutive axiswet, which becomes d.-uK hsi.ur i i i-r Aj v^i,

Ecguiii, Mayi.-r, Joule, Grove, mid flchnhelh;, ait more than irliefs

to l]f fwiil Ltcd tvit.li thu enunciation Of this datcrine. Let us glujiac

a; Hie evidence an wlaidi it nstfl.

Mivtian, U'heraver WO oau directly trace its genesis, we And Lad
pre-existed ss --uine either made of |brc#r Our own vo'unLus'y acts

have Always ^arlaj^ sensations of mnscuLftT tension as their an te-

en lent?. When, its in lotting fal] a ptlfned limb, we are conscious

of a bodily movement requiring no eflcut, ttla espliyuitTnn as that

line effort was Exerted in raising the Limb ta the position; virtues

at fell, In this case, ns in the case of an inanimate bod v descending

to the h’ortb, the force accumulated by the dniYwaid motion
ts equd to I he force previously expended iu the oat of eleva-

tion, CoiLMfiselyj. Motion that iu rarrestud produces, under
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Jj ffcrebt cLrtumatanoEH, henfc, elediimty+ niagrtctiism, light, k'ram

thu warming of the hands by rLibbing then together, up to the

ignition of a railway-brake by intense: friction—from the lighting

of detonating powder by percussion, up to the setting an fi r-^j a
Mock of wood by n few bl own from a .steam -hammer ; we hine
abundant inataneea in which hint arises &f Motion ccofes. it is

uniformly found tbs.1 the lioftt genfftlitcd is great Fn proportion

as the Motion IqsI. is great: flint that to diminish the arrest cf
motion by diminiuhitig the friction, is to dhrunbh. the quantity

of heat £yo1vkL 1'be production rip electricity bv llot:ou is

iliastrated Equally in the boy’s eipsrhnflrLl w\ th rubbed sealing-v.it*
T

l:l the common elcftritol machine, find in the apparatus for

ehfctrfcity by the escape o i steam* Whenever there is friction

between heterogeneous bodies electrical disturbance If one of the

mnsequenoea. Magnetism may rttult from Motion either immudi.

fttolyj sm through percussion On steel, or mediately ns through
electric Currents previously generated by Motion. And similarly!

Motion may create light; either dn'cvdy, uf hi the minute

iui.qrmrle-tiL-cnt foagment-a struck oil' liy viol ru! mi isFoi'-x, or ;.-.:lii

as thiOi igh the electric Fpork* w Lastly . Motion may t>« again

reproduced ijy the forces which have emanated bum Motion i thus,

lije divergence of the elerlrucnctcr, the reralutiain of doe electrical

wlfid* th-e ddltctlDL of the magnetic needle, are, when resulting

from frictional eteotridty, palpable movements reproduced hy tiic

intermediate mode* of lu:ue, whi<di li.avt iLemsclvcF been ongi noted

by motion.*
1

Thai mode of force which we disftnguisbed of Fleet, is now
regarded of molecular motion—not motion US displayed in the

changed ndaLions 0 :"sensible niHSaea to on« another, but es poaaiHsed

by the units of which such Eenaible lllftsises Mnssb Omitting cases

in ^ h ich there is structural rcarranpainetit of :be molecules, boated

bodies e^piv! i i.l - mid cTpandoo is m te ipr*?f \ as dttc to movements
ol the ;iu i! ftaikis in rclut ran to one anotliet"! wider OFcjlluticns.

'i'Jiot radiation through which anything o{ higher tempera ture than

things iU'iJiiini it, communicates 13e.it to them, is clonrlr a species

oj motion. Moreover, ' in? evidence nilbrded bv the thermometer
that 1-Ieat thus diffuses itsdf, is simply ^ tno-vtnienfc enured in the

mercurial column. And tiiat the molecular motion which we cal]
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Htetl, ih.;lv be transformed into visible motion, familiar pivusf In

^v&n hy the iteojii -engine; in which “ the pis-t-cni am] ail ib

cflUKulliliuit masws 43 / m latter are moved by tha molecular dilstatirei

tii tl* vsjjonr of water," Where Hewt is absorbed wrtbnnt

apparent result, modem inquiries have rEetucUxI imobtraaire morl:-

rieiiLififi.1
-

i m in gloas. tlie nvoJec t iLtr sUilt; oJ which is so far changed,

that & polarized ray of light possuig through it bccornea visible,

which it docs not, when, the gla^s i.s cold ? or as on polished niebillJu

Fujfac-cs, which art altered in tiiolftciiUr -ftruHun! by radiations frojn

objects very close to them. The taMisfhmmtioh of Iln-at iiitd

electricity occurs when dissimilar metals trundling enr-h other are

hnihted at thfi point of conflict : electric curients bring sa produced,

iiolirl, Eaeomhu^tiblc mutter pet into heated ^lu-t, sw lime into the

oiy.hydrognj flame, becomes incandescent
j ant) 80 Orthibita the

eoaveriiftn nf H'jut into light- Tin; production of nirtgiiHMsm by

Heat, if it enunot be proved to tnhis place directly, may Lm proved

to take plane indirectly through t.lm .-iLTnr v «ij‘ electricity. And
through the sajne agency mny be esUbltshfr) the correlation of

Heat jLiiii chemical arlinily il correlation which is directly .shown

by the marked influence Heat exercises on i-homk lI i-onipaiilion

and dC!C(iCii|jafilhiria.

The tfaHafoiniAticma of Electricity inlu irhr.T modes of force

ore^ckafly demmastTAblt. Produced by the motion of hetero-
geneous bodies in contact, Electricity, through attractions and
vepulsioufi, will immediately reproduce mntlon in ncighbtKinnp

bodies. In this case a ciammt of Electricity ntfigiieUacs a bar of
soft iron l and in that cm* tho rotation of an a.iujjp|K,d J2iap:;et

generates currents of ELectri city. Hure is the cell of a battery in

which, from the play of chemical nifi uiti cr5, an electric current

results; i.ujiJ there, in the adjacent ce|l
1

is an electric current effljriang

chemical dec^ci on. Tn the conducting wire we witness the

tvatwforriwl'imi of Electricity into heat; while in dtettic sparks

and in the voltaic wre we see- light produced. Molecular arrange*

ramt, loo. is changed by Electricity r its instance the transfer

of matter from pole to pule of a W-Lttyj the fractures cautsd

by the disruptive disrhmfte ; the formation of crystals under the

influence of electric rarrenb. And then that* conversely, Elec-

tricity is directly generated hv rearrangement of the molecules

11
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nf n)n1Lt;ir F i$ shown when storage-battery or aucnnl editor

19 llfC'lL

How from Magnetism the other physical forces result, must be
fieri briefly noted—briefly, because in each successive ease the illus-

tration!; become ’it jpcnS: purl the ubverse forms of thins* Indore

given. TIi.lI. iVIagnetisin produce* motion Ij Hit; orcisisnry evjdance

we have of iu oiiflteriee, In the magneto-electric mathino a

rotating rriagpc t- CYolvea electricity! and Llic electricity so evohed
may immediately after exhibit itself its heat., light., or chemical

alFinity. Farm I ay's dfe'every of the ctlcct of Mogncfixim on pnlarbtd

lLKhi, as well .as, the discovery that change of magnetic state ts

accompiU ii rl by heat, point to further like connexions. Lastly, ex-

periments .-how I hid the jridu^icli station of a lioelv alters it.-; internal

structure; o.:wl that, H'unvfrrsdy, the alteration of its interna! struc-

ture, as by mechanical strain, alters ib rnagEictic condition,

Improbable as it titled, :1 is now proved that from Light

also may proceed the like variety ofagendas, Rays oflight change

the atomic arrangerneii In of particuirtr vrysiuk Certain liaised

gases,, width do nnt otherwise combi mu. mmbine Lrt Mn- lon&htDft,

In svmc componuLb light produces deeQeLpoflEij&i]. Hitice the

impjirir* of photographers have diawn intention. to the subject,

it lias been shewn that
“ a "vast number of substances, both tie-

mejrtftt-y anil compound, are notably affected by this ago tit, r.ven

these apparently the most unnl temblo in character, such as meials."

And whet i a 1 1tig

U

cttcotype pklc is conrecferl with a proper

apparatus (f ne g.-l cht-mim!! action oo the plate, electricity cir-

culating through the wire*, niMjpiE Uktii in the coil, heat in Hie

hel ix, and motion i n the nesdk*,
1*

Tlic genesis of all nth** modus of foree from Chemical Aetinn,

acareely needs pointing mat. Hat ordinary noccmipani merit of

ebemiml combination is beat: ami ul:ch the jvftinitu^ are iiatansu,

.ight also != produced. Chemical changes involving alteration of

bulk caiise motion, both in the combining elements and in adjacent

mossed; of ijifttter i witness the piitpnJuion <af a bullet by the

explosion of gijfi powder In ehe ci-^l T^itsiic buttery ire set electricity

resulting finm chemim: composition and decomposition, While
through the modium of this dee tricity, Chemical Action produce
raagnsthau.
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These facts
h
the Iftl'gtr jini't of whsi:h ore cullcrl from Grovel

ivork on The Cttm-ifittoit of Phy tkal Forte*, ab&w Hint ouch fyft*

is transfornlalJc, dij-ecf.lv or indirectly, into tin- Olliers, La every

diaugc FolcU (Of Energy, os in the^u roses it is culled) undraws
metamm-phosU ; wild from the new form or forms il assunm, umy

jiiiliSttj-iL-jjlJv result either the previous cult or Wsy of thw n^t, in

enjdtftW variety of order iukE mmb lnation. It is further IlQw

Snoiiifrsl Ui.it the pliydL-.il J'opms stand not simply in qiwdikitivu

correktitm* with one another, but ulso iu rjaanti Utive comJations.

Besides proring that una inode of forn* IWJ he l^ans-formed in In

another mode, experiments ^how that /corn jl ilel'inir.c naiount uf

one. the amounts of otheiw that arise 04,|
S definite, Ordinarily it

is difficult- to shmv thtx ; Mute it mostly happens, that the transfor-

iiuiVon pf Jiny force is not into some one of the rest bnt into

several of them: l he piopur iioit> being determined bv 'vcL-’-.Ty i:£

conditions, But in carbptil eases pfrfitk’u remits lnut been readied,

Mr, Joule lut-s ascertained that die lab of “12 Hi*. through one

foot, irill raise Lin- tempr rature of a pound, of water opi degt^e of

Fahrenheit, DuLor-g, Befit* and Neumann-, have peeved a j-ekfiuh

in muuUnt between the nffimti-iH of combining bod is; and tlie heal,

evolved during their HjmljfJiatLoii. between diumieril uction and

voltaic ekcl-rhil v, J !| II, . ; I Ll

L

jl~ iu: i xiiiitsdn: liiia Ij.-jn OstsblLehed

by Faraday. The well-determined relation^ between tlie JUKlOunts

of heat generated and of water turned to b teum, or stilt better the

known expansion produced in steam by each additional degim? d'

heat, may lx; cited in further evidence. Hence it is no longer

dpubt^^ fcluii among the sevend forms which fomx mimiy, the

quantitative relations ,o-< Cxud,

| HT. Throughout the Cosmob this- truth must Invariably hold

Every change*,, or-iyoup of change, going cm in it, must tic due

to forces idUiliablc on the like or unlike force a previously exSiting i

while f'ru.u the forues eshihitwl iu such change or changes niuat

be derived others ninns of less Erin domicil . jLlicI betides rsoognia*

ing this ti^ofcisary- linking of ibe forces at uuy tiinc mmu/ested viit

those preceding and sm-rootlin^ them, we uncst recognise the

Biua4.mta of the* forres us IWCMSftL'ily producing .such and such,

quankitius of i-aults, and ik yo=uarilj Imiitid lo :li.i%« qualities.
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That unification of knowledge Wrlsicb. ss the business of

rfiih*up%5
ia but little furthered by the establishment of th i*

troth under its general form. We must craet; lI Out, under it*

feeding special fornix Changes* and Hi« nreompunyiiig transforafift-

ti-ons of foraa, arc everywliere in progress, from the movements of

stars to the currents of commodities i sntl to «0UipL^3tend tike

great fact that forcr-s, unceasingly mEtamorpVLOftedi are IWwbere

increased or ilecttftsedj it ih requisite to cuHttfiii plate Hie oiLaiLi’cs

Lifall kinds gcriug cut around, that wo mtty le-Atii whence Arise the

force? they ehstu and n'hat becomes of these farces. Of course- tf

CUte ruble at all. th-ese questions can be eiifiwered only in Hil*

tudesfc wat. The nioht we can hope is to e9tahlinb a qualitative

cyrrelatiett that is indefinitely i

j

iLifi t Li n H \ i> quantitative to the

extent of implying something like fl d^e proportion between causfcs

and effect^

Let us, thou, consider the severed dwise* of phenomena which

the several coiieiet j
.: iricnoeE deni tvilli,

§ dd. Hie antecedents of those farce* which. Out Solar System

displays, belong to a pest of which, wc c.an tjtjver have anything

bait inferential ImtrtdedgE. bfany .and strong as are the reasons

for bcLievjuLT thr Nebular llyptdhvaitv wo cannot yet regard it as

mom than an hypothesis. Ifh liuwi'tfr, we nsiuma that the matter

of our iiolar System was Onus dilbusod au(1 had irregularities of

shape and duHSity Booh as ffitisting- nebula display, or resulted

from the CMllfiSccnw of moving nebulous masses, we liavc, in the

momenta of ita parK, original and acquired fores adequate to

produce. the motions now gui ng on.

Various stages in the formation of spiral nrhutw imply that

rotation in hlalij cHses resul t, from ccdccntratiun : whethor al WAys,

there is no proof; for large uebulie are too V’it'isod, srimJI <M)e£

too dense, and oth-ciE are seen too much cd^C^ys to yield

BTulenct B rat iu the absence of advert prtMirr-flllgfciOvnL S>mc

rotation may safely be inferred. So far os tbe evidenta aen'if.

is, we porvei™ some quantitative relation between the InOLious

generated and the gravitathc ibiees eifteudi.vS m generating them

In the Solar System the utermnst plana ti, fanned from that

matter which has bevelled 13h? shortest detain.*; towards the
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coin mol. centre -of gravity, hove the smallest velocities Doubt-

less this is explicable nv, th^ teleological hypothesis since it is a

condition to eqmlfbriom- Rot v. linn it insisting that this is hs»idc

the qucsLiuu, it will atfflice to point out that the like caunot he

slid of the planetary rotations. >0 suwh final CRtue uiil he as-

signed for the rapid ami movement of Jupiter and Saturn f or the

slow aainl inor^uitnt of Mars. If. however-, wo look far the

natural arileamlclrlri Of' Mlu=g gYL-ationa which all pionets oshilbib,

the nfthtiln" hypothesis furnishes them; and they boar manifest

qUMutiUti™ relations Lu the rater of motions. For the planets

that tutu Otl their axes with extreme rapidity one thosE having

)aa^e Orbits --tho:q of which the nnre-diflsKed eflanponifflls,

probably foi'ined into iTa'DR-d rings, inovad to their centra of

RfOTragatiaii through immense spare*. and. so acquired hijjtl

velocities. While, conversely, tilt planet* which rotate with

ItJutiveiv si il.l! I velocities, jure those formed out of soudl Liehuious

11 Hut whit,’
1

it tuny he asked, “lias in such case become of all

that motion' which ended in the lggnciratioiL of thi- diffused matter

into solid bodies?'" The answer :i that it lias lieen rndinted in

the form of heat and light l and thi answer the evidence, so for -as

it gjocs, confirms- fieolfrgisti nctd physicists Agree in concluding

111'.' till !"r:. I <>f I ''.I E
:
.i III'- III- l' '! T bill. M "

I of I hi 111 :!
"

which once nlL'uli: (Jinltfin the whole truvss. Th* jHOUlltalnOBH Stlt’

facts of the frfixni :ilid of Venus, indicating, na they dm ctastfl which

have, like emir own, been LHirmgjLb-d by r-ssn

L

3 imply that

these bf*li*fl, ton, have undergone refrigeration. JriLvl.lv, we have

in the Huti a s^ ill-con thinei! production of the beat and light which

ri'^idt L-.mn the arrest of diffused matter mov nig towards a ccumnon

centre of gravity. Here afors. ns- before, a quantitative rela-

tion is tmwetJblo, "IHara* the Earth, Venus, and Mercury, which

severally contain comparatively small amounts of matter whose

centripetal motion has Leer, destroyed, have alruwly lost JiGully ail

the produced beat; while the gr.'Jit piJurfets, Jupiter and Saturn,

imply thy tlicir low specific gravity, fls wt-ll &s by the perturhit iritis

of their ^uri'necs, that they Still retain much licit, And then the

Sun, a tliOUsti-Ucl time* as grGrtt in mesa as the la^ge&t planet, and

having to giv# off (in emormwelv g. fater quantity of heat and light
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due to that, loss of molar motiosL which odiumntration ta i I ai !,s
?
is

still TTadjfitir,g with great intend ty.

|
n&,. Those force b which have wrought the surface of our fiLmal

into its preset shape, are l.ravw'iljle to the primordial Btfuice ju>|

aaigt’.oie!. Geologic changes are either direct or indirect r+mmitB of

the Lineupended lieat. caused by nebular condensation. Thtfjf are

ornmnoidy drilled into Igneous anil aqueous—beads anckr which

we may most oun venlently tonsidcr thrm.

All those disturbances known as earthquakes, all those rilevatlons

and siibejileiiLfis which they severally produce, ah those acemnulfltcd

eficcts of many such elevations and mbsiduniOES exhibited in ooe*ih-

basins, islands, CobtinEnte, table-lands, mountain-chaina, and all

those format ions which are- distinguished as vulcanic, gnologjats

now regard as modlficatione of the Earth’s crust caused l>v tile

actions and reactions of its interior. Even supposing that i ukumii:

eiuptions, extrusions of igneous ruck, and Upheaved, mount.-dri-

chains, could be otherwise satisfactorily accounted for. it would be

impossible otherwise to account for those wid.frtplead elevations

and depressions whence continents and eusns result. ^lucIi phe-

nomena as the fusion or ngglutiu atian of 9ixli msitttiy deposits, the

warming nf apiitigs, the snldinai iun uf nrttnli SlLu the fissures when?

we find them as cues, may he regarded *5 podtm* results of the

residuary h«it uf the Euw Ill’s interior; while imehlres of strata ftmJ

alterations crfkrfcl art it* tltgAtive tftsulti, smee they ensue an its

escape. The nrijjilMJ.1 Cntt* of fell tbew eftteb ia atiJU, however^ as

it bus teen from I he first* the gravitating mwvernait of tho, Earth's,

matter towards the lCuth'a centre! seeing that to this is due lxrt.li

ItiK internal teat and the collapse which takes place ns it is,

radialdl into SpWt
To the question l i infer vrliat forms previously er.sled I he Force

which works out tire gLologioal chaugES classed as aqu&nt)*, the

answer is less obvious, The effects erf rain, of rivers, of winds, of

waves, of marine currents, do not manifestly proceed from one

general shjutcl*, Analysis, nevertheless, proves that thev have a.

i.'OnmiOti gimt'sis. U wo usk,—Whence khuee thn power of the

rivMMMItrcnli beruing sediment down to the sea? the iop)y is,---

Tte gravitation of water throughout the tract which liiiu tivfcr
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drains IF wf; ask,—How rtuste the water to be dispersed over this

tirat? the reply la,—It fell in the shape of vain. If we ask*—How
came t.lie min t« l*j in lhal. pusiliiwn whence it Jhlj ? the reply ii,

r

lTin vapour Ft-utu which it w&s eon-densi*] wa-, i.l ri fled thne by the

winds, if ne ask,—How come this V&pOUP Ly be oi tlm : height f

the reply is,—It was raised by crapumtson. And it we a$k,.—

What form thus raised it? the reply i-s
—-Mlhe Sms “ft beat, .fust

that amount of gravitating force which the Son's ht-ai. overcame in

raising the molecules of water, is pii'On out OgtOn in ".he fall of

those molecules to the Sfimn level. Hence the denudations effected

by rain and rivers, dunng the descent n 1 this coiulolwod vapour to

the level of the seaH arc indirectly dtWi to the mdiAtrd energy of the

Sun. Similarly with the winds ihut tiTm&porl the vapours hither

and tbi i Iter. Consequent as atmospheric tin vents ave on differences

of tempi rat lire (cither u,\?.;i‘r.J, as lut when the equatorial and polar

regions, OL' special aft between tracts oF the Eurth'b surface haring

unlike physical eharactiiraj all such curLcr.ts ace due to that source

from which the jiaegnlnrlv distributed heat procGeds, And if thi.-

winds thei originate, so too 'do the waves raised by them an the

sea^s surface. Whence it follows that whatever dumgrw waves

produce—the wealing away n.f di I'-, the banking dowa of cocks

into suing e, crad. aiul '.'.ufl—««! also t.rareablu to the solar ray* h
thea? primary muse. TliC some may he said of oceoji-eunronts.

CS-cncratcd as the larger 0tiC4 ju- Ijy the tinman of heat which the

ocean in tropical climates <tcq ui res from the Sun; and. determined

as the smaller ones aav in parL by local shapes of land ; it follows

that thg distribution of sediment and other geological processes

which Lliese marine currents effect, are affil Enble upon the energy the

Soel radiates. The only aqueous agency otherwise originating U
thitt of the tides—an ugvOcV whiclu equally wjth the others, is

ir-uvabli; to iiacxprnded ft l- ’lifil motion. Jdul waking allowance

for the changes this works, wc canclnd" that the slaw wettriiLg

down of continents and gradual filling up of sfiaft, effected by iahi,

rjvn:ni, winds, waves, and ocean -streams, are the indirect effects of

solar heat.

Thus we sM that while ihe geological cl 1onens clawed os igneous,

ari^ from the still-progressing motion of the Enrlh^ ftiihstar.ee to

its centre of gravity ;
‘-bn autagouisliu changes closed, ns aqueous.
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*risc frtiru the Still -prcgmBmg motion of the Sun's tubstine*

t(iu'(tin:s H--' centre nfgjimly.

£ 7 Or That the fores enkitiLled lu vita] 9fi-tious vegetal sun]

ijiiuifl-ll, art1 similarly derived, iu nn obvious deduction (rum the

facts of Oigunio clrtiiinsitry. Lot us note first the pliysiological

gcmml Isutiomi ; Hjsd than tbs generaliiaiions which they necessitate.

Plant-life is all directly or indirectly dependent on the heat, ar-d

light of iht iijE! —directly dependent in the trammsc in ftpurity of

pkllts, and Indirectly dependent in phut* which, as the kmgi,

flourish ]Jj the dark : since- these, growing at the capcnse of decay-

ing organic i fruiter, mediately draw their fortes from the same
original scairat Kach plain! mves the ewboti fend hydrogen of

which it mainly ecn^sw, to Ihe uarlujti dioxide and miter

contained in the aiirvuaiiJiiig air and djui.li. 'Lhese unait, however,

be decompoaed before their carbon and hydrogen oar: be assimilated.

To overcome the affinities ‘11111011 hnlld their elements together,

require the ei peeditnie of energy j and this energy is supplied bv

ehe Sun. Whan, under fit conditions, pilots are exposed to the

solar rays, they give off osyg>en mid nocsunufate carhon and

hydrogen- In darkness this process caeues, It ocnflc&, too, when

Lire quwtifcltitS of light and hen: redcivcti arc greatly reduced, as io

v. inter. CotKerycJy, it h active whan the light eu:d hear are grea.L,

M in summer. A ad the like relation 3s reon in the fact that while

plant-] jib is lo Kiir; 11 nt io the trupiu^ it diminishes iu temperate

regions, arid Jiaapf.oaifs 1^ ivr- appiiiuidh the pnlca, Thus the irresist-

ible inference hi that the force* by which plants grow and r-aiTy on

theii femelions, are fortes which previously Misted us solar radiations.

That in the in:- in, Llie jviYii.'ftsstsj ol anunaj life arc opposite In

Ihosc of vegetal life is a truth long current among ineis of science.

Chemically considered, vegetal life is chieflvw prowess of tle-

OKidatiofl, add animal life chiefly a prneem of osidntifro : chiefly,

li'i '-L s-lv, because in so far as plant. 1
! are cspejidera of force

forth* purposes of i^aiibiLlion, they ere (raidbese: usd wiiniala,

in some of tlieir minor prates, arc probably de-ojddiiiers. But
with thus qualification, the general truth is that while the plunt,

deocaii posing ccubon dioxide and water and liberating Mvgcn,
builds up the detained curiam mid hydrogen (along with n littl*
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nitrognjti un<l ssnsll quantities of oilier efemetita) into stem.

brunches, leaves, and -weds ,
tlw animal, consuming these brandiea,

Leave*, uek] seeds, and absorbing oxygen, rfrcomiposes flirbon dioiide

add water, forming also ovrlftin nitrogenous. compounds in minor

amounts. And while- :he chemnpixdtioli elFeiited by the plant ifl At

the expense of energies omaraiiiLg from thy Sun, the re-camposition

effijcteJ by lbc Animal is ut the prokt of th^-sO energies uluch arc

liberated dirriiij* the coni bii udion of such dements. Thua the

imovcmoits, inlernal and estctnal, of tin- nninidi ate iwvapiiearajitea

in netr iiirma nf a 'juH'f-r oljsjniwd by ISlc jiJrsiit under the *hape of

light and heat. Just. .a; the soUr force* expended in ruining vapour

from the sea's surface, era g-i v<yi; irsL again in 1.1 .a full of rain and

rivers lo the Earns Wei, and in the accompanying transfer of ami irl

I flattens ; jsu, the solnr Jbiuo.- that in Lhu plant railed certain

dhrmit^l dements hn a condition of unstable equilibrium, arc given

rjut again in the jrctioua of ihu Animal during hht t’ah of these

dements tn a oomlftion of efcoble oquilibdunv

Besides thu* tracing a quit] it Hire COcrtelirti OH between th«e two

yreat owlera of organic activity
s
AS web as between both of llucm

and inorganic activities-, v.^t imisy mdvlv trace o [jUnjititati'-'-c

correlation. Where vegetal life is u.1 nui ibu i L, we i .hi ally (Wl

abundant animal life t and a; we ad ranee froni ion-id to ternpmate

tttiJ frigid climates. the two deemuw togath^i'- Speaking getiCrnlly,

the Animals of each class roach latter sives in regions where

vegetation is luxuriant, than in those where it is sparse.

Certain facts o: devclapn3cr.il in batli plants, *fld ariim«J¥ n

EUuftUat-O alii I neora directly the truth ve ate conMclcuing. to

pursuance of A KUggeation made hr IVfr. (aftErwjiids Sir William)

Grow, Dr. CflJTptinter pointed out that i connexion between

physical BJid vital forces is exhibited during’ incubation. The
LrnnsforiiiuU>;i of lhu unorgariiiicLi ccntc-Jit* of an egg into the

ofgAiiiand duck is t> question of heat - withhold heat ar.d the

pTsKteH does not commence; supply heat and it goes on while

the temperature is maintained, but reuses when the egg is oil owed

to coo’. The devejrypnnmud changes can bo completed duty by

keeping the temperature with tolerable cuinUuwy at A dfifirite

height for :l definite time; that is— only by supplying a definite

quantity of beat. Though the proclivities of the nsalvtmhsji
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determine tin typical structure assumed, yet the energy supplied

by the thermal Undulating gives them the power nf nmnirdng

thEmseJvEs ia:u that structure, In the raetftnun'phoBte of inserts

ivc nicy discern parallel facts. The fetching of their eggs 5 m

determined by tenipaifULLLiiL'. its is ai.se the evolution el the nupn

into the ima^o i and both ore .ijcceternted or nafaml-ed according s.k

Lieut is artificially supplied or withheld. It wjLl suffice just to add,

that the gennfnatkm of plants presents like relations nf cause him I

effect, -ecf every season shows.

Thus then the vnrioiiH chnngee othihited by the organic creation,

whether considered as a Lvbole, or in its two great divisions, or in

its individual members* conform, so Jar as we can ascertain, to the

griieral principle^.

| T1 . Even niter all that has hecii said in the forgoing part of

this work, many will hr n fanned by the assertion that the threes

which we distinguish cs mental, come within the same general U-jl-

t ion. Yu! tli'- n- is no alternative Iwl to make thb assertion ; the

faehi wiirrli ju-stlJi . or niUicr wind ncccsvibitiT, it being abundant

end eouspicuciua. At the siiiiu- time! tliuy nrc extremely involred.

The essential ooreelatinruii fasai in organs v, ::
:

,i4i nn; Trios- v invisible,

mid between forces or energy quit* other than those whfck ere

apparent, Let ua first trike a -iipodhi.il view of the evidence.

The nodes of consciouaneas, called p ressiirej mntion, sound.,

heat, are effects produce;! in tit by sgande* which, jls otherwise ex-

pended. crush «v fracture pioous nf nmllcr, gemera-tc vibrations ill

surrounding objects, cause chemical combinations, tlr.d rciiurc SL;b-

atancEi from a solid to ft. liquid form. Hence if we regard the

changes of relative position, of aggregation, or of eheraical union,

LLlue arising, as being hnanaforenfldi nmuifcstatior.s of certain

uih.'^Icm
;

*0, too, ra ust we regard the sensations which isuch energies

fifOilLpL'jf: iru us Any hesitation to adiur. lin- uilnI. livi «
ip

h-ilt- on

remembering that tke lust correlations, I ik e- tlie ifiist, art Uut

q cm]itstun only lint quantitative. Ma-.v^ of matlijj- which* by
scales nr dynamometer, aro shown to differ greatly in weight, differ

as greatly ia the feeling ;if jjnwSure they produce on our Lw.lias.

Ie arresting moping object.-, the strains we are ocuLieEOUS of are

proporticuEtc to the mon'iCbt* of such objects a* otherwise
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measured. Tho .impressions of sounds given Ed lls by vibrating

taUs, of columns of air, are found t.o v;;rv in strength with

Lbuft aluOlttit of farce applied. Fluid b or solids proved to Ik:

markedly coni rusted Ejl temperature by the different degrees of

expansion they produce in the mercurial columut, produce in us

corresponcincrlv different degrees of the semsaltciis of -:rat- .\id

LmtiJus intend lies in our impnation3 of lights answer to uriliJft

cifucts as measured by photometer

Resides the corrolc-tion and eqai valence Iwt vreen external physical

foreci ms ji.L the mental forces generated by them under the form of

> l
jnation a n there appears to Ik a OLureliLtion and equivalence

IkE-WMO sensations and thaw physical forces which,, in the shape or

bodily aotioni, result, from them. In addition to the excitements

of secreting organs, sometimes traOMibk, tludDi arise confoafticma of

the involuntary uiii.-vt:'i ?. bensiitiuns Immense the action of the

heart, nnil recent. ex prtintcul.- implv that the muscular bfrit-- of die

arteries ftie ftt Ltiti same time Lmitrarted. The respiratory rouse 1m,

too, are si ini'll at -!.| The rate of breathing Ls v Laihlv ami audibly

augmented both by pleasurable and painful excitemeuls of (he

ricTii'i'.-i, if 'hi^L! teach any mtcns:t ,_
. When rbc quantity sen^i-

tiuJi i$ jrn'ftl, it petterates uontnurtimiK nf Lhe voluntary uilscW, as

w-cll ji* of the involuntary di es, Violent pains eoiise vioient

sting^les, The start that follows a load sound, the m face pro-

duced by jtn ejUrejnefy diangrceahLe taste, the jerk with which (be

hand Of foot is snatched out of very hot water, exemplify the

genesis of iiiotiotis by for- bigs i and in these cases it is manifest

that tiie quantity of bodily action is proportionate to Uws quantity

of sensatinn. T-lven where- pride cruises suppression of the screams

and groans expressive of great pain (abu indirect results of muscular

contract! on), we may ; til! see in tlif ckiU'bin^ of die hands, -h-_

knittiiig of the brows, and the setting of the teeth, that the bodily

art ions exiled are as great, though less obtrusive in their

Jesuits, If we take emotion-’ instead of £QRf.it:(ins» we line!

the correlation and equivalence similarly suggested. Emationji of

moderate intensity, like sinsHiions of moderate intensity, g*n einte

little beyond excitement nf the heart anti vascular system, joined

sometimes with increased nation gf glandular organs, but ns the

emotion ri&e in strength, the muscles of the face, body, mid limbs.
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£0 muve. Of examples umy Ire mentioned the fmwna.

ifiiatal noctriU, and Btmivpinga of linger s, the contracted brows,

untl wrung twinli. nf grief; the laughs and leaps of joy; tha frantic

straggles of terror rjt despair. Passing ever au*1
. fi in which

extreme agitation WiLL^s taliLtiiig, we see that whatever be Lbc

kuuf of emu lion, ib^rO is- a in aiviies£ relati-nri between ih> miwnn h.

"id the amount of iis-.iscv.l:ir ncllon induced^ from the fidgetiness

dT impatience up Lu list- almost convulidte n .1nv l i -.mn t.i aecoinjmij

-

irg great iMhtftl agony, 'tb th^ several. ordtts of

evidence must be joined the further order, that between feelings

and thn- 1 yflkmbirv motions which ffwiill. from t.hetn, there isomer

file scnsatiuH of IHush-mW tendon, iteuidicg ill nOndfegfe «ffrektJOB

with Loth—ifComlaliflTi that is distilluUy qiimititat - Lhe sejise

of sdinia vujying, other things equal,, directly as tlie quantity of

momentarti grautfftted,

| Tin. Bat now, pevertiof to the jsmt.ion which preceded these

two praragraphs, ws hive to note, first, that the facts do iwt prove

imnsfumiiiljon of itite motion bntflmb :t lortaiat Gfflistont

ratio between feeling ami motion ; ami thois wl: lii'.-s further to

note that what seems a direct quantitative correlation is illusory,

For example* tickling :s followed by almost uneontrollable :m n v if

incnts of the limbs; hut obviously ihcrc is no proportion betw&n
the amount of for-co applied to the surface and the amount of

feeling or the amount of motinn [ rather tin’ro is an inverse

projKkvtioL'i, fur while a rough touch deen not [iroducc the. effect a

gentle uoie does, Even when it is recognized Uiat the feeling is

not the COmdate of tin! Oltfefnnl touching action but of a

disturbance ill certain terminal tactile structures* U itlll remains

rleffitmatinxlile that there Li no necessary rcLaticn between the

raiWUMl of such diwUirfeiui-cc and the amount of ikch[y£ produced.:

for under some raoidittatis nULscular irim on results with nut thu

intercalation of atly feeling, iv hen thu spinal cord lies been so

injured ai to cut off till ftcmoUi communication between the lower

part of the body and |he bcnin, tickling the sole ol the foot

produces convulsion of Lhe leo inure \iiih'iii ihftd it would do were

it acecm panted by agirati an ; Ihcto i-
: l fCflcK transmission cf the

Stimulus and genesis of motion without pusuigc through conscious-
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,11:55. Cases of another cliLsg show that Le-Ewcta central fading

uL'cmoiioDa and the iciuscnJitr iruivenniinho. they initiate there arc nu

Jl led ratios- : instance the schjk of effort felt in linking a Email

^KireiiH-nt by fin.fi- who is exhausted. Of the nudity nF an enfeebled

pflrtient tor&Ue a limb from the bed howovtr strong the desire to

it ^io tllftt peil.lier the fooLiii|p pH-riphc-rilly mi tinted nor those

central! V
1 initiated, though they wre i n-r'lat.fej with jiKitioLis, arc

quiiEitiUUively cutte-latad* Even 5t.iL] more matirfest liecounes the

Lfttk of direct relitlion, either qualitative or quivutlLftti ve, between

outfit stimuli and inner tee’, ijigs, or between such inner fadings

and miJsfidiLT molions, when we cunt c-mpt if I
' r oompfev: kiads of

mental pmenses. The emotions and fw; I Foils of a rorin who has

heei i insulted CUV cioaTLy not equivalents of ‘.Ito Avrsfilior.* produced

by ihe wurtu- in his ears l tor ilk ^mc iv-ordls otherwim arranged,

would not have cic.LT.ed them. TLt thing uiii] hours to tins mental

it excite a. much I Kt- nuje j-tdatioi. that the- pulling of ft

trigger beam to tins f-ul^ccjL:

i

r iit oKjitadon—does not pnodtUM the

puwer hut morelv Hhct$t» St, Whence, then, ariseG thin ii:i n ujijuu

amount of nervous which ii whisper or n glance Hbtiy Cull

forth P

Evidently we shell go uitc-l'ly wrong if thu praMem of Use

transformation and o.} i r.il-'rn of forces js dcult r il.li ;tft though

an organism were dmplu and passive iruiond of being compel

ainl Mive- In tlic Ib'Mag body there are already going on

multitudinous trtmafornnationa of energy very various in tlseir

nature*, and between .mi physical action falling on it and Einy

inertton*which Follow^ there nee inLcTmlftb’rt sitmierouH diangC* of

ylnd and quantity. The face of chief significance for us Ijofu is

thu,t or^udsc! tirni 1>, under or.*: of it* aspects, a set or rqrplitujetss

for the multiplication of energies— appl inivcca which. by their

successive actions, make the- energy eventunlEy given out enortno-JH

s compared with the energy width Libc-ratod Lt. A physical

stimulus affectUbg on oigmi of sense, ss in some emt--* multiplied by

lofiftl nervous Agents ; the FvngmttLtied energy is again multiplied in

sonii; poii: of the spinal coal of in aomo LdgKer ganglion l End

thi:t, usually again multiplied in the cenphrutu and discharged to

the muscles, h there enormously multiplied in ihe coutrecUng

dbrefi. Of these treiisfarmfttionfi only SOiue carried on otMndiy
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hflvo swocm i

|

liLri yi uy stwte of cvnyctaiHrKW : sft bh,at, manifestly.,

"Acre onri Iw tbO ^:
i

i.liuiLij*Li ,

r+! eejuivakitcB either between the

v:r[N!,|,iy|3 iUJij Lbe Original 111 US, OT between it alid the EVtfJltUftl.

t(50t)0h. All mc cam say is that, other things ui:[u-nL, the tli fix

wjlfy tiULgelhcri SO that if in unc qua the sUctt&d vc itagcia of

increase Are 1,9, 37. £70, tilcv will In anuttber esse ba 3, lli, £4,

13*0. Th is hind of cnmiluiion is all winch the foregoing fflitt

trqply, But now ]ul us gteuLca at the indirect evidences which

confirm the vfow that hs^ntn] and physical farces are connected,,

though in an indirect *uy,

Ntwttduy? no one doubts that mental processes and the resLlUlng

actions ary eon tillgent ou the prcienee of a, nervous, system \ and
tliiLt, greatly obscured as Lt is by nunwiTJUG mid inviol vml esnr-

il i tlurts, a getiCniL ndotiuiL may Iju tanfied between the ,L.n of -his

system rud the qUFvntlti; or mtaitnJ action as metMUied bv its

remits. Further, tills nr-rvor s (lppiinittis hut; a chemical csoswtitu-

tion on which its nativity depends; Mid there is one elmnent. In

it between the amount of which and the amoant of flinttion

pe] formed ijuims is im .isivrliLncd eonneximi : the proportion of

phosphorus present in the biniu b^ug the smallest ;n infancy,

old age, aisrl idioley, and tiuj gtvubtret during the priai* nf

life. Nnla, novt, tjiat l.lu; evolution of thought and emo-

tion va-ift-. other things equal, -.vlth tlm supply of blood to the bc£iu.

On the otic hand, an arrest of the cerebral eirraj latian from rfoppnge

of the heart, immediately entails uiKtmadcjLH.i)Sfek On the other

hnud, execis of ecrubral (drcaJutiotL l.nrilcss aL is b,udl iX--> Lu cause

undue pressure) result* in unusual eica foment. ^jut the

quantity only, but also the condition, of the blood passing Uirough
tlie brain* influences the .rlcjotid manifestationa, TIlo arterial

currents must be duly aerated, to produce Lh.fi normal amount, of

rarehratlmi. Tf the blood is not allowed lo CJLehruigc its carbon

dLoride for oxygen, there results osjahym, wi Lli fls uecompaiiying

stoppage of iclftrS and fueling. That the quantity of ooiisciousncss

is, ythcr Lilia: gs equal, debermined by the cuustitiioiits o f the blood,

is umoLsUkahly seen in the csnltatiun which certain vegcto-ulkslieE

ocffomrmlv produce when taken into it. Thfi gi-nlk- exhilaration

which tea and fioffee firtftti is familiar to all: and though the

gorgeous imagination,* and intense foalingE pradcsccrl Ijv op)-.iro and
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huiihLsJi. leave been experiatired by Je« (in this country at leavt},

the testimony of those 'Vho have eEpuribtLcod them is *U ffidtffltiy

Kreurliisbe, Yet another proof that the gChesk -of tbo acmta]

energies depends on ubeinicji) i is afforded by Iht tl^ai

the effete products Kpurfl-tfid (You) the Ijk.ml by ihi- kidney* vary

in character wit]] the imliOUM of rtrrlji JLt Action. activity

of mind is iuceompaniial Ijy on n ticn of OH uri'-Mua] quantity of the

ulkulinc phusplisttcs,

j. TIG. But now after talDgniifiintf Ulc drutftw of facta which unite

to prove that the Uw of metjur.orpljos s, nm: -ji u porli&l May ttic

lav of equivalence,, hold* Ijetweej pliy.vfeol enargiea and Tiervoua

onorgion. lei m titter h the ultimate que-diuo— Wlint is the

natare of the i-.-.
. t ion hud. ween : lm -. im^ ^lergin. and: mental states:1

how arc he to conceive nmler-ulnr ishau^-is in the brain prochiring

feelings, or fedin-g* m producing1

niulwAthir di-viigus tvhkh end in

motion r

In his lecture on Annual Autumut-ism, Prof ifictlov set forth ihu

pmofr that alike in animals and in >,T,.ti, the grc/Ll ma-- of thOBB

complex actions v.
1 1 i ot L we fis^iah: 0 1

1

1 pm-fiiM wad tnietlfgetieC

tuny he performed autoi ••ilballv •. anti nou'teurlefl that she r<in-

acitmsness whioh oniinai'i]^ aex'ompfmiea them is outride the seiiea

["hangra constituting the nervous m-ordiiuition does. not form .1

link in the chain but is simply ft ** caneomiLant " or a K coliatEral

product
11

In sD fur As it corrdaU'E the nervous actions by which

our trodilyand mwts-.l nl jietlv-ltifis arc awn-ied on, with phpicnl force'

3 ji gf-iier.nl, Prof- Ho.vky'si rxjttcIuSLOti hotiurds with the eOUr lusialts

*l)i 1 ru 5et forth - 1ml in ^n. kr w it regurds the accviH[x-ming

stoffcs of EHjn^io-usness a£S collateral proihjcls ujiIv, tnnl not oi litatorx

in B3iy degree, diftlen from them. Hare t can not do more thws

Indicate the set of evidences by which l l IlFhI- my tuvii cnrmlubiop L?

BUpfKW'ted ii' not jnstilkJt

One of them we have in tho facts, of habit, which prm-ie that

Elates of consciousness, v.'hirh were at iirst accompaniments of

sensory impressions arid resulting motions, gradually cnaec in be

CODCOiiLLCatits, The little bciv idm is being taught to road fins

definite perception* and thoughts about thu form rutd sound of

each letter, best in maturity all these have (upfeed, su llm-l only tl e
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nyixis st.fi; cuustiouslv rerog»i*cd; cm;h letter produces its eflect

euitCHiULtically- So, +ou, the girl Usmninjj to kniL is absorbed in

1.1 linking nf each movement nuailft 'uidm- Nik diredlun of her eye*,

but eventually the movements* ™int tn lie peiformed nJ mosst like

those of a machine while la^r ftlind fa otherwise occupUtfl, Such

coses seem at variance with the belief chat flonsciou^ness is outside

the lilies of nervous eominuiiLcutiOii, arii'j mthcr, tiiat it

taffats iLTiv Li»c of cureimnnicatLoli in •miiT»n or establishment and

d,is*pf)CSTB vdieiL the oomrimurfct.iou I hc/ji ugji perfect. If it is cot

iV link in the line- it is not Oflsy to see how these dumgta can arise.

Sundry feck appear to imply that consciousness it needful bs

an Initiator in CflMfl where there are np external ithmi]] to Kit Up

the DD-Ordilitn-tod nervous changes: the nervous structures, tboiEgh

capable of doing everything required if sot going', art not act

goiiig unites finite arises on idea. Now this implies find, mi idea,

or KS-CrdinaLerf sat n: feelrrijp;, hoa the purer of wartijag changes

in ties nervous centres rilJ acting up motions : ;he statjei of rson-

sdousiLEsi. :s \.j\h tor*

Then wluit we may coll passire emotions—emetinira whtdj r3i.i-

not initiate actiose—apparently imply th.it between feelings atu]

nervous chnng« there fa nut merely :i concomitance hut a physic*]

jjfjiivr, Lnk-.JL'+r grid or miiicty in one who remains motionless,

is sli nun h' i>c rtirntly dependent on ncrvucB changes by the £u:l

that there is an unuMinJ excretion of phosphates by the kidneys.

Nqiv unlesj we suppose tkftt tti such cases there is great activity of

certain r.ti v-eus plesuscsi i iniling i n nothing- we must say that the

feeling is a pi-otinyt of the moliviil.-ir change* in Ehem.

Oace more there is the question—If tiling is not a factor how is

its existence to be accounted for? any one who bolds in full

the Cartes Lfljn, doctrine tliat oimals are lutomatA. and lliat a howl

no more implies feeling than ikies the Ijnrk of a tov dug, I hui*e

nothing to say. But whoever does not hold this fa uliligtnl to

bold that os we ascribe anger and affection to w fellow mcr^

though we literally know no such feelings save in OUf-sslvte, so

must we ascribe litem to animals under like conditions. If so,

however—if frulings are not factcis and the appropriate aetiozis

wight be automatically perfomiod without them—thou, on the

supernatural hypothesis it must be assumed Unit feeling' were
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given to uninifc]* for 110 pLii-post, hjicI on the natural hypothesis it

must bfl ASUItUttJ tiiiil they have arisen to Jo nothing.

§ Tit. Hklt whether feeling is only a concomitant of ceitnis

DA'rviolisi actions, Of whether it ns concluded above, a factor hi

such actions, the connexion between the twu is inscrutable. If we
suppose that in which cOnsdoUsness inheres to ho an immaterial

something, nol implicated in Lhe*e nervous actions but nevcrtb&-

3 affected by them in such way m to produce feeling, then we
(ure obliged to conceive uf OerUin umlcriisE change—molecular

motions.—&s producing changes Isi something in which there is

nothing to he moved; and tKLs. we Ciinfiot Conceive, If, on the

other hand, we regard thss something capable of etmsciousnea, as

ao related to certain nervous- changes Liat. l.h+i feelings arising in

it join I hem in producing muscular motions, tlnen we meet the
same difficulty under its converso Expect IVo have :o think of

an immatei ial something—a Mime thing which. a not molecular

motion—which is, LLtp&bJe 0f MFectiiig molecular motions : we have

to endow it with, the power to work i'i'fwl- which, &* far os out

Eaiowlctigr gees, can be worked only hy material foiWi. So diat

lbs alh'jimtive, ton, is in the Last resort incuheei vabfe,

Tire only supposition haying consistency ie that that hi which

wnndotisjiesa inheres is the aU-jxrrvadiiLg ether This we know

can Iw alSeotcd by molecule of matter in motion ar.d coo '.'c-rrxdy

can nfFcet the motions of molecules; as. witness tho notion of light

on the retina. In pursuance of this supposition we may a^arti?

that the e t-bur which pervades not. only all space but all limiter.,

is, under sped til conditions in certain parte of the nervous system
|

capable of being ailested by tbs nervous olimigia in such way az-.

to revolt in feeling, and 19 I'CtaprowiU v capable Wider these toil,

ditioqis of affecting the rwvoiis changes. LSu L if we aeuept this

espSnuatian we must assume that the potentiality of feeling is

universal, aud that the evolution of feeling in the ether tokca

place only uxileT tbc extremely complex conditions occurring in

ccrt&in nervous centres. This, however, is hut n semblance of an

expEwitttion, sinw wc know not what the ether is. aJid aincc, by

tin? eunfassion of these must vmpuble of judging, no hypothesis

that has bcsiu framed necouhtfi for nil its powers, Such «n esplaira-

13
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?jon miv Ik said to do no more than anribolbc t-lio phenomena hv
eyrnhoL; f}( uokiinwn natures.

Thus though thu facts oblige ua to snv that physical sjid

psychical actions art oorreLivtod,, and. tn a certain indilect way
qujjititat.ivi;ly Correlated, so as iu suggest transformation, ™j
L»oiv tlie jjisifflrtij alln-els the mental and bow the mental nffhcts

the material, are mystoibi which .it is iupoiaible to farbom, But
they arc not profoundcr ra_YEfccri.es than the traiinfonJlftLiona of the

physical fufeas into ohs another, They are not more completely
btyond mo comprehension ihftti Ihr natures of Mind and Matter,

They have simply the same insolubility be all other llltimaU

questions. We eun lcam nothing more than that brie is one of

the uniformities. in the order of phenomena.

§
7S. If the gMiftrol low of transformat ion and equivalence

holds of the forces we class os vital aral meabj, jt mast hotel aU»
of those which we elm kin ^ociril Whatever tales place in a
weiety results cither from Lite midi nCrtsid physical energies around,
fttira those energies is dijUL-t-.:J, I >y imu, or from -.jh- energies of
tlie men theinwlvta.

While, an ;mm primitive t iliLi, im-nV actions art: imatnly

independent of one another,, sui-ini forces can scarcely be said tu

Wirt: they come into eltistfliice along with cm operation, The
which can bo achieved ouly by the joint actions of many,

we mny distinguish as social At first these are ohv icusly due to

accumukteJ individual efforts, but M fast as socieiji-,-; become large
and highly Mjgaruzod, they acquire such separateness frgw indi-

v-Lduid efforts 0-1 to iri vc them a L-haracter of their own, The net.

work oi roads, and railways arid tekgrapb wErc 1!—ageriait'^ in the
ij>rrjLaltuu of which individual Labours a ere so merged AS to be
practically lost,—serve to s»LLy cm a social life that :s no longer
i.lnwj^ht of ns caused by the independent Joints of citizens. The
prices cij riorks, the rates of discount, the reported deiiiiUid for

IhEs or that rxinnnodity, and the current of mea and things
witting to and from Tmioii> locaHtios, show us large movements
atid change a ararecly at alt affected by the lives *nd deaths and
iltms of persons. Hut these and m 1 1

1 titudiaiouf, social activities

dbpkycd in Lbe grewtll uf towns, the streams of trails in their
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^iitets, the (Idly issue dud distribution Qi! tlftw^fsaiier^, the delivery

yf rood at peoplo's doors, &c., me un^UftitlOUftbl)- traDifdnmed

individual energies, and ha-vu tin: same wuri; as i be-** energies

—

die food width the pupuJuti&n cental] ratfc, The correlation

of the social with the physical forces through the intermediation

of the dbJ nr:ea, is, however, best shown in the different attiounts

of activity displayed bv the same society ttOccudtngf fls ib- uietabens

SM supplied with different amounts of force from the- csteinul

world, A very had hajyast is followed by a diminution cflflJStnesk

J-’ASlOrios at* worked half-time t, mi l way tniHic falls
;

rri.nilet!S rind

their solas lessened '

t
and if the scarcity rise- to famine, a thinning

of the population still more diminishes the industrial vivacity.

Corn trsels ,
an unusually nbtmdant supply ol' food, oa-Urnip^ under

conditjons not otherwise nihu oiirobk, both estilra the old produc-

ing and distributing ngpnujt^ end nits up new ones. The sv.i'pi ¥

Kicinl energy linds venL in ftpsculative enterprisES. Labour »
expcruktl in opening new channels of communicatiou . There is

Etwnfiweft encomagtiinEn t to those who furnish the luiuttea of life

ilsmI minister to tho fcstfmlic JW:aitJ<es^ There rtrt >110ae iMiria^es,

and a greater rule of i Nonr-ase 30 popuhtion, Thus the society

grows larger, mufti complies, and uioju active. When the whole

of the uinSi-i iiik for subsistence are nut drawn from the urea ru-

huhtled, but am parLly imported, the people are dill wippOrtfid

Lv certain harvests elsewhere grown at the eipensa of certain

physical forces, and the Energies they capcnd originate from thcilU

IF we ask whence OOiHfc tihew physical forces, tire reply is of

course heretofore—the Sun’s revs. Hwi a* the life nf a sod-ety

ib on anhnuE sinrL vegetal products, and dependent as these sre on

the light, and heat, of the 5un, it follows that the changen wTouglit

bv !ca;i aa surtally orgaiikcd, are effects of forces haring a conunOu

origin with thciie which produce all ihc other orrlets of chnnges we

have analysed Not only is the energy -expended by the horse

bamassed to the plough, -and by the Labourer gtiidirig it, derivcnl

from tbc same resenoif M 13 the energy of the cataract and the

hurricane ; but to thia same reservoir are traceable those subtler

and mure ewuplesi manifestations of energy which humanity, as

socially embodied, evolves. The aa^ertion is startling hot it is

run Unsviifdabl'e JtJucfeion.
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Of r.rps physical forces that are directly- transfalldod into social

fsne^ the Eihe k to be said, Currents! of air arttl water* which
hem-e the use nf steam were the only agents blfliight to aid of

muscular effort for pCrfca'ming iudusTiial pj’Ort^s, arc. as we Iutb
E flhilJi generated by solar heat. And the inuniitieibc power that
™wj k> so TB5t an ext-Eiit, supplements human labour, is similarly

derived. Si: John IJerichEl was the first 1:n I'rciogi i i*e tin! truth

that (lie force impelling a locomotive, originally emanated from

the bun. Step by step we go bode—from the motion of the

piston to the Evaporation of the watt*; Lheivct fco the heat

Ewolred (hiring Ibis burning of eosJ; thttu-e to the assimilation

of carbon bj the plants of whose imbedded product eo^d consists;

thonce to bfcuu «nrbub di-oxide from vliich tbfflreiurbon whs obtained ;

nnd thetrte to the rays of light whieh effected the de-axidatioru

Solas' force* millions of years ago erparuled on the Earth’s yogeta-

tiom and since loviced up in deop-srntfd strata. now smelt thn

metsls reepured for our machines, turn the Utk& by which the

machines are shaped, wottl tbimi when put together, and distribute

the foljrks they produce, And shire economy of labour ituikei

possible a larger population* gives a sm-plus of human power that

would else be absorbed in maimed ^Tupations, and thus facilitates

the devdopmDirt of bighEr kinds of activity; those social forma

..Inch one directly correlated with physical farces imctentlv derived

from the Sun. are only less important tlhin those of which tire

correlate* arc the vjt.il forces recent!/ d-eriftid from it.

ij “3, Many who admit that among physical phenomena at

iaigo, tranafomutlM Of farces ls now established.* will probably

say that iilqtiLrY has nut yet gone for enough to enable ua fce

aSH^rt equi Vftleuce, And in respect of the fom classed as vital,

mental, and soeial, the tv idciice assigned they wjJl consider by
no means conclusive <;vnn of transformattain, much less of

equivalence.

But the universal truth above folioriTied uol under 3 la- various

nsperts, is a core 1]ary from the pareistonco af force, Fh>m the

proposition that force ran neither came into existence nor ceases

ho exist, the several furejgoiog ciiuclusions inevitably follow. Each
nseoifestatioti of foyce cun he interpreted only ns the eifect of some
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Mtectdeut forts ; tio matter whether it be An inorganic actimi,

an Jiniiiml movement, Br th ought, oj- il foeljjig’p Either barlilv And
meaittiJ ern'ig:e.s, as will bs inorganic tjnc^ are quantitatively

porrefcated fo Cert-uln energies expended jtl their production, and
to r*rl*jii other criarghs which they initiate

,
or die nothing

mist btovnr something and something must become nothing.

The alternatives uxc h to deny the pc-risisiienQe of forte, or to

arhuit that from given amounts of Aiiti'tcdunt energies neither

more nor leas- than -certain physical ink] psych Leal changes cam
result, This corollary cannot indeed he ntndt more oertaiji

hy Hommulating illustrations. Whatever proof of confoLstfon and
ftpsbalance is. reached by experimental inqniry, is based On measure-
ment of the forces expended iiznl the forcEE product, But, os

was showti [n the last chapter, mry -mjclt prowls implies the use of

some unit of force which is assumed tt> retiinjti constant' mid its

consUmcy ran he r^nined only as being a eoiedWy from tin-

persistans of fnrae. How tlum cfca any reasoning Iwsed on thr.

corolkry, prove the equally direct Corot!my that ^hfn a given
quantity of forrft mtsetf to c-zclst under one form, an equd q*aintiiv

must mine in to existence under some other form or Conns ?

“What, t]it’:n, ’ it mny he Hslied, l+ u the ilsi* of invcrtigotioim

hy which tianaformriiion ami equivalence of fiym-rs is sought to be

inductively established r If Lha correlation cannot bo made mom
certain by them than it is already, dons not their usclessnesB

netsessarily follow- f" No. They lire of value as; disclosing the
majiy partienlM Implications which the general truth docs not
specify.,, ate of value ss teaching us how mudi of one iiitxJe

of force Ls the equivalent of so murh of another mode, They are

of vaI'ijg as determining under ivh^t conditions cadi naetemorphods
occurs, And they are -of riuje as Ir.uling us to inquire in what
shape the remnant of force has esLsiped, adieu the apparent rciulls

are not equivalent to the cause.
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TKK tJlMCTlO^ OF MOTION

15
74. Tkt Absolute Cause of changes, no [Ufitler what may he

their special ltiitvLL'i", i#. not less ineomprehemibile In resect of the

unity or duality of its action, than in all other rtipcclii, Are
phenomena due Lo the mvioiisly-mnditiniiecl workings of a single

force, or are they due to the contHt-l of two fnrtrs 1 Whether
Everything is explicable on the hypothesis of universal pressure,

whence Bo-called tension result? diifcreiKEally from jiic^iialilies of

preaaure
;
or whether things ire io Ik explained ujj tire hypothesis

of univeran'l tension, fiotn which pressure Li a LliffcreutirJ result
; or

whether, as mnst physicists hj-ild, pressure nerd tension Everywhere

r'i'j crist ; are questions which it is impo&ible to settle. Each of

Uwse three oppositions anthon the fad* cornipa'chetifiLble only hy

postulating an lnftoticeirability. To assume a universal pressure,

oWifsssedly requires us to assume jlel infinite planum—*n unlimited

spms full of something which is everywhere pressed Sjv something

beyond |
and this assumption cannot be men tally reftlirerh Tlmt

universal tension is the agency is s.n idea, open bn n. parallel »nr|

equally fatal objection. Amt vL-rbilty Intelligible ns is the- pro-

position that pressure ami inn^on evcrywiMie cu-exEst,, yet we

cannot truly wprewnt to omeelvcs ono ultimatv unit of matter as

iFnia"'ri£ another while resisting it.

iS’evertbeless (.his Ta.Ht belief we ait etnnpdl-*! to entertain.

Matter cannot 1m conceived csccpt as manifesting foiWJi of Attrac-

tion and repulsion. In our comsciousneis, ftodj is dlatiri^uishcd

from Space bv ill Opposition to our muscular energies; And tlr*

opposition we l?*d[ under Wife l.wnfo:fl form of a culuedutt wliioh,

hindera out efforts to rand, anfl ;i rtwi^tanoe which hindeia ouv
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efforts to mpttu, Without resistance there can lie noth ing Cut

empty esteivifcni, Without cohesion there can he uf> rcsisnanee,

Probably Lhus conception of enlngnamtic forces oriffimtcfi from the

aniagon ism of our flcaor and ratacLsor muscles. Hut be this evs it

may, wc are obliged to think of all objects as made U[i of parts

that attract acid repel one another., since this i.« the form of oiir

capsuienoF: nf all objecta,

By a higher Abstraction results the conception of attmctlte

and repmaire forces pervading sprue. We eunnet dissociate fora
from occupied extension,, oj occupied extension from force, bucOute

ire bare never as, immediate eonseiousiwsH of either in the alsenec

of the other. S^wrtliclesr-, we h.iv’e abundant proof UiltS force l:

esfrreified through nrhat appear* to oar senses a vacuity. .Vii'ii t>±lly

to r&ps'ssent this oxerd-^, we are hence obliged to nil the apparent

vacuity with a boklc* of matter—;,n ethereal medium, Tike

constitution n't assign bo this ^.-UticnTs-til ru-wtiuiiL, however, is

nwffiwiri
ly

mi obstract of the impr«ftioua nxrtivnd from, tangible

hodrei. The opposition to prtSstlrO which a tangible body offers to

n$, is not shown in oht direetioto only, hilt in aL3 directions; and so

likewise is its tenacity. Suppose counties* liues radiating from its

centra, and it resist felong each of these lines and coheres along

ead) of these lines. Hencethe constitution of those ultimate unit*

through the instrumentality of which phenomena am interpreted.

Be they mulwcdes of ponderable matter' or molecules of ether,

tbs- properties ws conceive thorn to possess are nothing else than

these pcrceptlbl** pi-njirahifs idealised. Centres of force attracting

and rcneliing ore another in all directions, art simply insensible

portions of matter having the endowment com men to sensible

pen turns of matter—endowments of which we oamiot by any

mentai effort divest them. In brief, they are the invariable

elemeiitfl of the conception of nintter, abstracted from its variable

elemarta— size, form, quality, Sit. Acid sO to jfttfii'|i'rftt manifesta-

tions of force which cannot be tftc'Jl&lly experienced* wc use the

Lerms of thought supplied hy Om tactual experiences ; and this for

the suffidteit mason that v/c. must use those or none,

Tt needs Bisjrttlr hu Sfiid that iheue universally oc^cxisbclit force*

of attraction and rCpldslltti, innat not be taken us realities, bit as

our symbols of the reality. They are the forms Linder which the
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workings of the Unknowable art; CDgnitHtblc l)J ns—modtat of the

Unjcmiditioned m presented snider tfru MiiditiCHis of our conscious-

ness. How thtw ideas stand related to the absolute truth we

cannot know, hut we may unrwervtally surrender aunelves to them

ms rulntivc-ly tnlc, arid tuay ptuOeud to uvulre e M3i«i iif dwdUwtictos

hiving alike relative truth.

§ 75. Universally eo-esialenl forces of CttiKtam and repuldnn

imply certain, laws of direction oi all movement. Where attractive

fnfecs a]erne nee- conGEmed., or rather are does appreciable, move-

mailt cakr.- place in the direction of their resultant i which may,,

in a seneti, hucjilkit 1.1 uo Line of greatest traction. Where repul s vi-

forces alone are concerned, or rattier are alone appreciable, move-

ment takes place along' their exultant; which is. usually known

m the line of least resistance, And where both attractive anrl

repal.Five forces are craicemed, and are appredtblE, movement Lahti

plitufc along the itslllt int of the trftdtions and r-'wstan'i’os. Strictly

sped. ii»Lf ll !.i>! tic .o!l- !.iw : since, bv the hypothesis* both

forces are l:i Cry ,\i-.Lic in su :l.. . i ; lint very 'fret : 1

1

nLlv tlic one iin.il

of force Li bo iimaeainely in c^ceiS. that the efFec| of l.he n4i:nT hind

may be left cut of consideration. Practical]

v

f
we may say that a

body /Filling to the Earth follows the line of greatest traction

;

haicc, though the resistance of the air must, if the bodf b«

iirtigi.i],irn «UWe SOirir divergence from this line (quite perceptible

ivilli ft*Abets and y*t r onli nnrEly, the divetycitLT is so slight

that we may disregard it. In the Fame naimer, though the

courses taken bv attsiiii from ilji exploding boiler* differ Somewhat
from those which it would take wore gravitation ollt 01 I lie

rf natron l yet, as gravitation aficc-ta ih nouraes only infinitasiuseilly,

HtC ato ju?ti fifld iii saying that tliE escaping steam goes along I in ea

of lcnsl rosistAfiee. Mutiun, then, always fallca^ the line of

greatest traction, or the line of least resistance. oi' the resultant

of thr l^o ; and though the 'u-st k alone jtiiiHy true, the others

are in many oasis sufficiently near the truth for practical purposes,

Motion .Ffct up in any ri ‘ n.-o r iori 5 k itsuSf a cause of further motion

in that direction, since it -i the m«l ifestatLOLt of a surplus force in

that direction. This Isolds eig i ilii with llu 1
- transit of matter

Hi rough spy.ra. tlie transit of matter through matter, anil Hte
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transit through ntattvr of Arty' kind of vibration- In the taaii of

matter moving through space, this prfnclpla it 7,1:proved in the law

of inertia -a law which all the calculations of physical astronomy

assume. In the ease uf matter muring tEiraugb matter, we trace

Ihe truth, -.radar the familiar experience that any breach

made by one rolid through another, or any channel formed by a

fluid, through a solid, becomes a sroute along wliich, either thirds

equal, subsequent movements of like nature most renduv take

plane. And in the case of motion pacing through [natter under

the form of an Impulse communicated from part to part, the facts

of magiie tiziti nn ajipear to imply that ihu establishKi«it of

modulations along eortaisi lines, determines their continuance along

those lines*

It further follows from the conditions, that the direction of

movement con rarely iJ' ever lie perfectly ftraigllt. For matter in

motion lo ptuwUc yuatli.iUiajs.ly Lji* ::k(u-L lim: in which if sets Out,

the forces of attraction iutd repuLsion must lie symmetrically

disposed HTtumd il-M path - uud the chances Jif!^iris.t l.hh or*

infinitely great. H t>fi added that in proportion as the forces

worl nr* [>Ui(hhioli3 mid vari- d, the lice a moving body desarihea

is nwcs-iRlily complex ; witness the non trim I between the flight of

an nmtMw anl the ^ ratiniia of a stick tossed about by lnreakcrs.

As a step to -i unis imlfi L-j.tion of knowledge, we liave now to Irrwe

those general laws throughout the various orders of ellaugcs which

the Cosmos exl iilHts.

r] 7ft, in tile Pillar System the principle* thus briefly FUmmfltifccd

ate Livery Instant exetr.pl i fled. Each planet -Hid tellite has a

momentum which would, if acting ahum, carry il forward in tha

rlsTKcljon it. is at any instant pursuing—a rHOHVent.uiii which woeJd

make a straight line its line of least T^ista rifle, Each planet acid

satellite, however, :s drawn by n fOn-c wh Lull, sf it acted atom e, would

lake it. ns a straight line towards il^ prEii ary. And the resultant

of tints* two forces is thnL curve which Er. desciaty’s—a eui-vt cn p£c

-

t|UEiit 011 the unsyntmallical fSlatributicn of the forurt fcruund.

Whan marc clued)' eiuarrined, it-* pith supplies further iUustratiojii.

Fdr it is. not an exact circle or ellipse, whirb 11 womld be were tlu?

tangent Lai and centripetal forces tlie only ofira onincemed, Adjacent
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mcmberl of the u \ar Sv f,tc i n, -cve r varying in their relative positasuB,

cause pciturbatiruu l that is, slight divergences from that circle or

ellipse which the two chief fortes would producfe These pertur

battens severally show ns In minor degrees, how the line of

lavement is the rc-sultasu of idl the fortes engaged ; and how this

IriK becomes more complicated in proportion Jiw '.be forces are

multiplied.

If instead of the motion' of the planets and satellite* iw wholes,

we consider the motions of ttirir ports, ‘wf; meet wjl (n-ii:p;i ul.i vi h,

complex illustrations. Every [Portion of ifiir Earth’s solis<tii»M in

its daily re bittern describes a curve winch is in (heiiudll a resist hint

of that nuiiUni* which checks its nearer approach to tins centre of

gravity, th»t momentum which would carry it otf at a hLiigt-u.h,.ih-

those forces of gravitation and collusion which W-p it from lining

*a earned off. Who!) with this ftxia] usntion is ceraten i plated the

orbiLal jnoticHi, the course of each part is seen to be a much more

involved one. And we find it Lo have a still greater complication

on faking into uccntmt that ’lirai attraction which mainly praduca-.

Hie tides and the prcLC*s:iou of the cipiinoxLi.

\
Ti. We come n<>3ct to tei-retrial eiHihges: present ones as

observed, and pikst rnie-; as inferred IIV £M I ngi sU, Lotus set out

vidth the unceasing motSiMliti in the Earth’s atinospheis: ; descend

tu Iho slow idteml inns in palais nil its surface and then to the

still slower uUf-S goi ng m beneath.

MiiOSKri nf riiir, nb^orbi i ig- hiiit From EiirfacES warmed fov the 5un,

expand, aid ascend : the resistance being less than the rpsistmicoi

Id lateral movement Adjnccnt atmospheric masses, moving in

the cUrfHitLoOs of the lllmiiiishdl rcBistuncc, displace the -expanded

air, When, again, by the ascent of heated air from great tracts

like tine torrid jnnfl H there is produced at Lhe upper surface of

the alrmsphure a pmtulierame

—

wheM the air forming thi* pro-

: ijlii-imiLv overflows lateratly towards the pL-ti:- ; il. dues mi because^

while tike tractive force of the Earth is nearly the same, ine Internl

resistance is diminished, And throughout the course of each

current thus generated, as well throughout the course of each

roUfiter-CUrnCiit flowing into the space vacated, the direction is

always the resubmit nf the En.i l.SiV: triu.'tive force and tire resis-tanee
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ofibred by the un-.iwunrUng masses of air : modified only by GPnltivt

with otber CJrstttt-v fdmilsi'lv geaer&tetl, and by collidon with

pramiiwubei nn the Earth’s crush The movements of water,

iu both its jPftSCOUH and liquid states, furnish further i.-swirrplird*.

Evaporation ii tbt fr&oape o f p&rtides of water [li the direction of

Least realatAnte i acid &$ the resistance (which i? due to gaseous

pRsSUM) diminishes, tb& evaporation increases, On tin; Other hanil

coodensatior^ which tuL«^ place when any portion of atmospheric

vaptmr has it? temperature much lowered* may be interpreted as a

diminution of the mutual pressure among flit.' tns-iim.siisg particles,

while Idle preasurn of smrotmding purtidos remains the panic ; wid

so is a (notion taking pEaou in the directed) of lessened iesistance

In tat tours* Followed by the molting ivdndrops, ure have on* of

the simplest instances O'f thu
j
fflli I effect of the two ai i IngcMi:fit forces.

Teih Perth’s ftttL'AcC'ioi), and Mic resistance of atmwpberfc currents

ever varying in direction and intensity,. give us their resnltantH,

linos which incline to the horiwoEi in c*m11 tLfrsS diflbmnt. degrees

iijid undergo perpetual variations. In the i-hji 1

1

-.^ 1 Mir mi'ndrops

take 'bills trickling U'tr the surface, ih avery r!ll. ift every Larger

stream, and ip every river, wc we th*i>i d-:;=ccn ling as strut t ics

the antagonism of Ernmunding uhjnrLs jrfMv.its.. tEo far from a
cascade furnishing an cKCeptLOOb it Annishea but mother [LLnsInat.uni.

Foil though all wlid obtstaeLe* to a vertical fall of the water or*

removed, y^t the waters hoL'EsontoJ momentum is an obstacle; and

the jlnrehola in which the stream leaps from the projecting ledge,

is generated by the combined gravitatecm and momentum,

Tbe^Earth’s sol id crust umdergoes changes, iv-hich supply another

group of illustration*. The denudation aFLaEtda and the depositing

of the rciiwved ledLroent in new strata rat the hnttumS of sens and

lakes,. Js a process throughout which motion is? obviously d e! erminotr

in th* same way as !s that of the water effecting the traiupfirt,

.Again* though ve Idut ro direct indtwtira prcwif that the forces

classed as igneous, es pend lijemsel vei along litres of least resistance,

vet what little we know of them is in harmony with the belief that

thrv do so. Earthquakes contEnunlly rtafeit the same localities^,

ura'I special track unrlcrgn for long period^ tnge:her successive

elevations di Eubsidojwcs : ihcl.s which imply that already-fractured

ficu-tions of the Earth “s -canist art those mast prone to yield under
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the proeturt caused by F'jrS h-i?L* cwltMfifcitfDSt The distribution of

volcanoes rilpng certain Hubs, eus Bellas ibt fl^n-ent rfiflairence of

Eruptions from the siaruo vents, arc kjwrts of llift; weaning;

j
?K. That organic growth ^lu£G: in the direction of Lcsst

resLitajjiLt i& a proposition set ihrtJi and illufftmted by Mr, Juiucb

Hinton, in the Mt^O-Chi^gkal Unties) far October, 18a&.

After detailing a Iiiw uf ilst euily obaervitioiu which 1 -jiE him In

this geawnablution, Lie Altriir.iiiltiS it thus;

—

" Organ i* tena u the residt of iiji lionf

" HolLou cttei ill*' directkm nf lcn^t raia?tui«.
b

M Tlferetsw wi'snin for™ is l&g remilt <?r Luoticm. in ti™ diraetiDJi oE Eui*t

n. SEtvn.W."

After ar. doddataon and defence of this position, iMr, Hinton

SlTDceerls to interpret, in conformity vith it, sundry phenomena of

deveiopmerat. Speak nag of pLu.ii.taj he saya s—

" The fcl-iiiit-kui of tile (OOt Jui:i.sliM u beautiful ill l-tniiiun oE the law -j£

.asm Mfllatiut*! fw it grows hy inaLauatitu.' itself wll Ly cell, through ibr

LutiTelioea of the eotl
;

it :
= by aiAh minute additions tlsv- at ijic windiTip

Sad d'-'i&ti-ig Trh:lh.ftrn-.;v.'T tbs olwltmlM it ir.r-rLi .n ifj piili devToiinn, anil

(rrowLnf; r|V- e Lii.at, uinnrg trip. uutritivs' 1iL.1urjin.lD aLr! added in it most

-ihcc/lin lly. As we jufi On the runla of a irijiVy byte,, it .lppf.ira to ua ;ia i f

they hnd itmeti I b i:ik v es with giant v:i:lix.,ra into ths s::-: ,1 eurlli. BuK^ll La

Be' id
;
:kiy iL-ir= let oil Sjblitly'j ue-IL adL:.ed U; cai.3, StfLly li the de^U difiMndni,

[itiii the IwieTrtd eerth made vray. Once Panned, indeed, they expend with do

(Eiomiiijj jiiivcf, bi.L Ilia tpoongy .aondijtion d( '-ha graving iwlidta utterly ftim

liida thfl s IJ'DGBitiOTV tint tbyy nTf Ebreeri Lntn tlic rarlk Is it [*( prahiihlu,

ind-BOd, ri.hl r.hft unkflgKOeiit of t'nij raiSs already farrtleil tmj siWii. '.h;

ni! rr: .ir.:ILir." :v: 1 !j ,
.it, I help Lu iLLihr ihe iu!-.: r.il ,'JIj- lt.lj wlll-Jl i be Tit* rootled*

|]Tn-*d * + *

"Tliroofilioi:! ihnret thj whole ci orgBuk m&m thfttpnTal Sorni menu ne

teas diatilKlty nui-rii:-!, ligw, niriLi;:ra r:i|dpT ‘•i--="t^i inif: tikei a opi rii dirratioiv,

ns tnnv be ffrn by Lhe anr.iLLaia nf Iirdy iiuiw} or Tai -oe. ierwa^L irilcr. ft

bubble riiui£ r.ipadLj ill wlUr diuerUacA u spinii cL'MaL/ rCRtibbliuj 1 Coriicrew,.

mid a bjdy irf .iTrLuielVt ftjoeifir gLitvity dfoi jiei ilitO Wiisor T"Hy he Wm':"i fO EeU

in 1 finned direction. Uib spiral kjadecn:y of which umy he ilieiiuctly ofa-

Be-med. a * B
Iu this priraiiuij Rpiral fonn of orgimio tolLtn,

rhertfoTn, ilr.pp/tT! LB Hie-, Lbu[ tjn’Tr. l-
y
tt-k /: 1 l L-tj

J

a ECronf jpri-rno font. C£ :;e

Tor the vaevr 1 isuve lLiniutaiued, 4 t « "|
v
i:c spiral Eoicu rT Lhe

brs^thlas of I _ 1 ti j y Wtes il 'e.-y n.]i]Btr: iLl, and Lht -jniTk'T'ViiLjr api/Sl Artatjgd 1

meat of thy lenvt* around the stem of jila.iit*- needs only to be jkEcnwt
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-s ’*** The beirt cmninnmra na a ^pirnt tiLTIlp -SDd in ilia

perfect Jisim a inenLC&Jt Sjiir.il nuy lie trued thrmi^b Lie ]ett. ^notriclB, viglil,

thiJulL*-, og!:L iLi'ki! 1

, Ll'l iiuricle. u.:ul append ii, Aiirl v.'Siai is ibn bphiu

Fa #l> icii rJw heart GOffllriCbKH Lut t becifuflcy cvtuli of iLr lei^ihem e^. jadcr

s Limit, of tbs ceiluliT r.iiw oE which it tlueu oatoieus 1
+ + *

u
Eireiy cm must hire noticed ibe [KcuTiair sail Log np of lbs young l^veii ^lT

the e^nyjMn f*rn The appaaraTiM £3 &a LT the LhlE ve-re rolled iLp, biat ! truth

Ita farm is wreiy a phcnmoeiM* o£ giowiiL The ear vitun remits fraui tb»

uicjciM! of ibc :«!, it i? qqJj aootle? form of Lbs wriiikluig up, or taming st

tiphl aii^Lm Liy titrairinji ur-iiw limit.
41 Til* mtiing up <rr imbrSHttiaBi N thfi petslg in CJMjJ flomgp-ijiidt, ifl asim i]w

Lhiiuf
;
at an early pnriccl t5io email peta la niav lie wen lying- bide by side,

j

ftftnmdB gffrriug wir.1i Lu Hie r,i[c<ui.& they lieCdttte Xuliiuii -j'.uuil :mu

anther * * +

11
i f a Sower-bud Le eptn«I at a suSctently ssrlj perim 1

,
tlie stannem will lie

Found m [ uKmldfid in Eta cnaitj between Uk piiLfl ini Lbs clltjLLji. ivlucli

CStWj- Lire iuukis exiul.lr l:l| : sin Uslb Lenglkn'i it o aftor ponwi. I bnve
r.iiriw] fi|-i in a few iaetuiLiL^ IlijL in lIlime iL-r.vtn *.n which ilia pUmg .i»

im'jriijatfiH, gj twisted tfflfietluw .

:

' its pisifl it tigmug a- gtawing up between Uin

petal*
i
in mine flungra wY ii Uw Hi-L

pc'D-IJ! ECuurangei in Eke Vj4 m to form,

a dufkie p-u tin LinttLarn
; tjj.J, ihu

]
ialil U>. Diittgni'J bi tli# ppgi, mmJ !• (be

SiUil liallpiis i space prnciMij Isnuten bp llie ihniccnn belinv, aid tan %>ar.!<v: irig

pdals ibovu asicl at the aides. I hire aU, luiiwefei, satiaL:.1! ui Vtili UA[ thia

hc-jiij cool In atl eaaea.
11

Wilboul Mldortmg all Mr. Hilitim'E illustmtions, bis oonelufiluti

jnav Lie actopted us a large JlBtslment af the Emt^L But in ihc

case of organic giuwtb. m in a]J other tiAHs, thr; line oi' mO^ttwrit

:s in strictness the rcssultun t of tract) rfi nnd fore^ ; and

the triuitlv'u forces hern1 form so cnnuidcr^bJe! An eluffitfnt tlLat the

fomuJ* [a not complete vithout them. The shapes nt plants afe

mfliiifiastlj mexiified E)/ gnavi tHtiOB. E’ito direction of eodt branch,

is tLQt wtuit it would luuvr Ixgn in the jilisan/ie of tine p
-

ulL exercised

Ute Earth t «nd sverv ilu'.vei- ami leaf is soinewtiit altereti :n

the coarse of duvclspiMllt bj the weight of its finrta. Though in

amimiU such effects 1 ll=s conspicuous, vet the instance! in which

Henible organs hnva iJieir directions in. great measui'e determined

hv um-vstv ]n>t.ifvthe aasertion that throughout the wliuie orgatiuurt

the forms of parti litust he aflectoc hv tliia force,

Tlrt OfgTkJuic: oi ovements which constitute growth, arc n&t, ho^fiver,

the on!J
organic movements ti be intsrpreted. There nn-Mi.ni I Iloso

whlfh constitute function; and throughout those the same general
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principles are discernible. That the Yashin anti ducts along which
blood* lymph, bile, and all the sctTctjona, find their wnyj

p
jn-t;

channels of resistance, i* an lllin;' ration ulmoiit ton conspicuous

to Lie named. Ijuss nopapjcniOUS, however., is the truth that the

currents setting atung tluJiC rt^Ls arc affected by the tractive

f>MW of the Earth: witness varicose veins j witness the itllcf to
an inflamed part obtained l>y raising it; witness the congestion of

head and face produced by Rouping. And in the fait:a that

di-opsy in the Legs gets greater by day ami decreasesi aii^ht, while,

culivimse-ly, that cedeinatnuK fulness under the eyas (smnrnan in

debility grows worse during the hours of reclining and ihvraaiea

nfUx getting up. we ^a hir.v tin.- tvsnsildatiou of liquid thru! ^h the

waits of the capillarity va-i<- according a.- diange of position changes

Uio effect of gravity in d i Hermit purls of the body.

It. [nay be- well just to note I he bearing of the primaplc on the

development sfKciee. Frtrfll a dynamic point nf view, “natural
.i"! iX’tiori

” implies structural changes along lines of least resiuUmtiK.

The iniiHiplivatioii uf any Id ml inf plant or animal in Local:,) i«ss

that toe favoijrablo to it Is a gTAYr-.lii . Ii<'i-e die antagonistic forces

are less than elsewhett And tLn preservation of varieties which
succeed LeLter titan lbi-ir ilhes in coping with surrouEkding condi-

tions, is the cuiil iiiiui.HT n F vital movement-* hi those di nations
where the ahstadu: to lina i are most etuderL

§ 79. Through,, cl msntoJ phenomena the (aw en undated is not
rrndily c*lahashed Tn u Urge purl of thi.mi, a* ihwe of tEiought

ii)d eran>Lhm, there is n.o psrwpliblc movement Even in sensation

und JWtson, which show us in one part of the body un effect pro-

duced by a, force applied to another part, the intermediate move-
ment is inferential only. Some eugip.'slirms mav he mode howe-var,

A stimulalioh implies a force added to, or evolved im thnt pott
of the organism which is its seal; while a mechanical movomait
implies an «fj*iuJ rture or Loss of force in (bill; part of the organism

which is it?- imply ng some tension uf molecular state between
the two ioLalitles. Honco if, in the lifis of a minute animal, there

are circumstances involving that a atimtlktioi: in one particular

u, ace is habitually f-otltHYecl by a contraetimi in anutJiLT pa itiLiidnr

pimW— if there is tlm» a rftpwfltcd snoriou through some line of
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iisiah resistance bct*’wn these places ; wtmt must bt the lesulc as

reipecta the line f If this Ime-^this chuci e; t.’-l—is orletdpd tv the

ri'a-h itny— if the olwbTiLitive action pi' the liffinug tra’vanwd, frs voices

any reaction upon them, deducting from their oLwlniottve puver;

tLc-u a aibi^lKiit m between these two points will meet Hth

less rcsistouLi1 b1<5H£ this channel thou the prcfknJa isotioit met

with, and will L-niisetjuently tsjiE this channel still niOt* desMtJedly.

Every repetition will further diminish the resistance effiaed: arid

thus wjil gradually hu formed a permanent line of catnUnlniflatitw],

differing greatly from the surraLmdlng tissue in rvwpert erf Mir iw
with wli i L-h fjiT.ic- traverses it Hence in SUW.LL creature* ffiajr

result rudi nientflry nervous connexions. Only cn wdutn-

brdWi of nervous procisMSj th.Ua bihted iu-^ oonffltnliQg to Ebt

gWCral taw, is here pot^-ihlu, Bui th* tjffcnts of eaflijcittioil*

betvPitn iruprcasiciLs >l

:

I ikms. as seen in habits, alt vivid illus-

tration:,. In hnitLiu^ in raiding idond* sn the perfcrDiance of

Lhe slcil.Ltl i wire tail a whili he plays. wo have BxmnpliB of

the wav in which chan'icls of nervoda comnltinicH-tiou arc eventually

i.uide ae permeable Ly ^ErpotuaJ di^rLF+rircH slung them us to bring

aboat a atate alna^-t HubOiiMiLEt ry- refits i EcItski niti Mg a* OOCC tEw

I'rui that Tnokeulii.r mo dun follow* ifi^ of least revisUucei and

the fad iliat motion, along ^Urln thus, by diminishing th-rs resist-

ancei'fUrttier &ailsLiLl*s tin. motion. Though qualifications, arising

in the iftCue hjiVTtner as ihoae indicated in the lust chapter., compli-

cate these (Mrvo-motor processes io ways which cannot here be

followed* they do not conflict a-itlr the law set forth. Morcover

ttiev art, congruent1
- with the principle that in proportion to the

fi&|oenLV wiili which any c.stcrnnl connexion q ( phenomena ca-

perienml, will be 'lo strong llj of tin- answering; internal cOmirii™

of nervous stutte- Ill thin way will ariae all degrees of c:ohe5j<ai

ruuong nervous states, u there sis ,dl degrees of omnnuiuoaM

among th$ surrounding co-eri&teiicca and sequences that generate

them. IV hence must result a general correspondence between

associated ideas aiul nEsnchitad ne t ions in the environment.*

T Tlili paragraph iaa re-Htataman t, srmnwjwt .imr i:n :l. nf «p iil«w #t forth

ii. Lire lied iffl-Cfttrwfykd ftriw.: for .Tuiumj, IfcLSt (pp, I SB 1 nrrl lODh nm|

ORLtaillB the perm i: till! ibl Hack'd u( Ji jiurt t( Lhe Pritlajikt if P4^:i"»!afv
t

which n« vriiiliujj far kbiOiSj jjivtn in tlw= prefjue t® tliit work.
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The relation betwMn emotions -and actio™ may he similarly

eonstrued, Observe whut hapjKLu with cTnctious which am «n-

ilii'ecbecli by volitions, As was pointed out in. the last chapter,

there result movements of the involuntary and voluntary imtsdes,

that are |?iHat hi proportion as toe emotions are strong-. It

ramflinE here to odd that tlie order in which fhase muscles Bn's

alieeted conforms to the priadple. A pleasurable or painful

feeling of hut slight intensity due* hUb wore l.liai) in-it-easr the

action of toe heart. Why ? b’ur the rf.jsrm that the relation

between nervous Esdte-ment and tarduic cotifcraethin, 1 icing

mnnramn. to every species of feelings ii the one of most frequent

repecriion
i
that hc-ncr the nervous eonuesnort* offering the leas:

resistance to a dischar^ is the one aiding which a feeble force

produces motion. A stronger sentiment nff&cfs not only the bear:

but the muscles of the fare, and e.-.pofially those amiand the month.

Here the like explanation applies ; since these muscles, being both

ccnnpsjati vely eisluL] Bind, fur purposes of speech, perpetually

used, orELi less resistance Ilian other voluntary muscles to the

uervo-motur funces, JJy a ha tlier in&ausLi uf emotion the

respiratory and vucal uiuselev ltecomr perceptibly cidted. Finally,

under violent passion, the mliwItH vf tbn Irmili UWib limbs bub

strnngly roil Ui icted. Tito single iuHtfluM oF laughter* wliidi is

an Undirected discharge of feeling that affhfitB tirfct the iipljcl is

ruiltjd the mouth, then LLiu«? of the vocaL and respiratory

apparatiw, then those oi the limbs, and then thcMf of the spirit

siH'lireS to show Htfit wlkoii nu special route js opened for it* a

force evolved in ihe nervous «litres p^odnoefi motiepi along

djiuinels which offer the [trait Fesistfu u#, and if it ia too great

to escape by these., produces luulion alfing channels nflVring

successively greater resistance.*

Probably :L will !» thought impueisibte to esteufl thin resigning

so -as to include voluntary acts. Yet we sue not without evidence

• imt the transition from special desi res to special muscular cilotl-Oli-V

EOTllomM lo the same principle. The monted antecedents of a

voluntary movement are such as temporarily make the line

through which tiii^ movement is initiated the line of lea-t resist-

* Par drlait wa -n paper on
jL

TLfi FliydjalfljjJ of E.-ai^LirU-,
11 ptlW ..ihlJ in

MiunralJaT.'s hli^ci-.Li sV.i f.Curc;., 1 PfJfl, sod npiiftted ib EiKLyr. -val, II.
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shoe. For a voli “ia: j, suggested as it is by some prwitrtll thought

jammed with it bv associations that determine the tnutflii™, is

iiseLf a represeariatiem of the movement which are willed, end of

their Etft^Liences. D^t to represent in conBiliousness certain of our

own movements, Is partially to aruuse the sensations arcosiipanyiiig

anett snrtu ii|!-ntSi inclusive of those of must ulur tension— is par-

ti,illy to excite the appropriate motor nerves and b 11, the other

nervies inipbcfcteiL ThaL is to sty, the volition is itself an incipient

discharge (dong a line which previous experiences have rendered it

line af least resistance. And the paralng nJ’ volition into unticn E*

simply a completion of the dj^tintgo.

One ctwollary must be noted namely, that the p&rtiffular set o:

inOvrTnrnis bv which an ob|wl yf de$ire 3* readied are iMlAily

amweanents irtlplvinfif the smallest total of ftrrees to he overcome.

As the motion initiated by each feeling tabes the line of least

TBstatance, it is inferable that & group uf feelings condituLiug i

more or les? camples desire will initiate motions along n itty? of

lines of least rEsittojlve
i
that Is, the clvs-ired aid will heacbiHved with

the smallest eflart. D*;^l>tlcrs through want of knowlcd^; of waul

of skill or Wont of resolution to make Immediate ntoi'fcmn, * man

often takes the mom laboriouh of two courses Bat it remains true

Hut, relatively to hi.- mental dote rU. ihn tune, hi* course it -.be endcst

to h?m—the one least ireskLed by the og^j-eguJte of hh fedinga

§ SO. Ak with individual men so is it with aggregations of men.

flndal changes take directions that ate chic to the jount actions

of ciiiitans* determined as cue tliom of nil other changes wrought

by composition of forces,

Ttnls when we ante I hr direr 1 [nn of a nation’s growth^ we fiml

it to- be that in which the Aggregate of opposing loitga is least,

it.t units have anci^ies Eo he expended in stll'-in^ntenajice and

reproduction. These energies ;jie met Lv various antagonistic1

energies—rhose of geulo^ic origin, those of climate, of wild

animals, of other human races with whom there is enmity or

competition. And the tracts Ihu society ^prcudti Over, un those

in which there Ls the smallest total of njibigaiiisma while they

yield the be*t su
tJply of fosxl and other materials which farther

the gcncsii of eua^M*. For these ressona it happens that fertile
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yjJlert. where water and vegetal products aIjuhmI, are earlt

peopled, Sea. shores, Loo, supplying much. rasJlj-gjdimrodl fried,

are ]i ne= nlonE which niunkind have commonly spnaiil. ih,:

general fact that, so far w we Cfln jurlj^e Irani Iht: trncc-s left by

thens, large societies Hrn h ap^njed in thoFC worm nigiotts where

the fi-.-LSis of the rasth arc obtainable with. comparatively liLLle

axarlion, and where the cost (if maintaining bodily heat is LkiI

aligbL is a fact of ii^e ni4iHiit»£- And ta these ioxtuni-e* may l»

eddod the allied one tlrtllj [tirnjalWl by emigration, which we a*!

going on tow.'iHk counlrk1

-. presenting the fewest uljstflolc^ \v

the Relf-prescrTnlian of i i id i vlduals, and tbereiore La national

growth. SlffllLftrU with that reisififcftiK'c to the movement!

of a sneielj which iwrighbauring societies ufFer, Each of the

tnljes «r niitiuns i nhahiti ng anv rc'-ion ircrcJViM In numbers n*stli

it oytgrnwR its means of subd* Lctico, In sai-li there is thus

a force ever pressing oulivnnfc on to adjacent areas— a force

antagonized bv like forces in the trrU1* or iratlons occupying

those arejus. And Eh 3 volts that ia^.L;l—the conquests of weaker

tabes or nalioirs n in J L ! :
> nvefj hi ifiig o^-tlwir temtorius by the

rictoif, ««• iii-:imLi> of sut-hil antifcfli Ls taking
|

larr in the

directions of least resi ataric*. Nor do the cuu(|UCied peoples,

when they esjmpe externfiinAtion ot criislaeiMicnt, fo.il to show as

movements which me idin ilrtih determined, Eor, lULgiiH.ttLLg

as iJicy do to less fertile regions—taking u-.fnge in deserts ot-

anmrig mountains moving in il i r«iti Oils where tl-.e resistances to

social growth arc comparatively groat 3 :liey stil] do this oidy

under an excess of prv«tirr in .ill dthfr directions : the. physics]

obstacles to ieLf-ptewri'aLiOft they encounter huiug really leai tlian

the obsUclci tillered, by the enemies from whem they fly.

Internal social movements also may be thus interpreted,

linealities naturally lilted for producing particular oornniDilltiti

—

that to, lotialitEtu in which such commodities me got at the lejist

cost of cnsTgy—that is, locals tins in «lik’]i the il.-sii*?- for three

commodities meet with the least resistance; become lomlitics

devoted to the obtainment of Ihcsc commod ill i^s, VYbsns soil

and climate ecuiJct wheat a profitable crop, or a crop from which

the grealt&t amount of lifi -(sastainfng ]x>w« is gain*] by a given

quantity of effort, the growth uf vhcat boMEm-s n docflinnnt
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industry, When: wh™i Cnlinot be 'eeouohiiml !y produced, oat*,

r rye, or mjiukc^ or poUtM*, or ri(tL, is tile jagficnlturnl stnpio.

A-ong sea slion> MOL nuppuiL themselves with Icil-L effort by

catching Ti.sIl, ami hams (IsiiiiLg becomes lie oceupa-ti mu And

ifl places which are rich ijs l^J or inctaLEh' oreo. Uifr population,

(In din^ that labour expended in raising these maturUlK lmiigs u

larger return dJ' (bud hVi< 1 clothing than vrEicn othrr^i.-se expended,

becomes it population uf sniiivrfi. TElLs Last rnHUmra intro-

duces uh to Ll ic phenomena of Exdiatige, which equal Ly illuntiate

the naneral law, Fra Lha practice oi barter b; its .

roon as it

fncLLitotda the fulfil went of wen's dashes, by dlflliltiilung the

exertinr. needed Ui reach ihe objects uf those desires, When

instead »Tij-.riii<r !us awn nern. v™iVin£ !ii-- aumi el u ill, seeing

tiu nM.ii -hn:n!M.. cnel i mmi bogm i t<> eondiic hhrmedf to filming,

i .u-.l 1
, mg, or shuamn kiina :

l
Iiviu.-o cadi found it mom

(nljorioLLl. to Hull i; eve. : L|iFl’i" lie wailbd, than to rainhc a JL^r, ,-lI

quantity of W i t i n £r uitl Ijui'tor Liie v rplus for Other tiling*.

M(n«(r'.'er. in deriding what cum moility to produce, Crwb ettirou

wflS* fta he is at the pn^Tit day, guidrfl in the same manner. til

limosUii? thca- burn.- of activity which their spwild rire •itivlsr-im ^

and special tun! ties dictate, the social nhita seichdLy move

toTViirii'-i the nbj^ts uf tfi jl' .desifts lit ihe dirvcfcintjs which present

to tiTcm rh-e fewest ch-tai ks ' t'l i- process of transfer,

which wnimeiw! prusiippcKjes supplies mmi her nerito of ea-junplet.

So lung ::Li the forces to he oMerecnout ia procuring any necessary

of life in Lhe district wlinc it h cMlsuiriecL are k- a than the- forces

to he overcome in procuring it from an adjarunt lI strict, cXc'mnjy.'

doH Tint take plum. Bill: when the adjacent drstrief prowlM it

mi ill an econumy tlsn-t in i ol OLitlinlimted by cost dT l r.wish—when

the distance •* so 'infill is: d the rc-iic «i»
*• ‘•y EIiat The labour of

convcyatiC# flat the khimr of
|

n> i rli in i h ia-i- than the labour

of production in tl'iu iOi ;
i iL'ii 1 1 i_t

district, transfer commence*.

Moimmsit m Iht dir^tion uf lav*', i v-i- l.t:;:-.. ir. fiLsa seen in tEir

estnI'Ushnlent of the chnnnds "lndi intcimcairM takes pkwjr.

At tEic oUtSC-E, when ^nods »iv i:irLL£sd mi die ixrrks of min mm
horses, the paths uhosen arc Lho- 11’iidi eoiubijie HhorEntsi witli

levelhl^: jlimI fi'eeilom from ohstades—LhileS which &re sohtered

witli kbii siaille--t eaerlioil. And in the Buli'mipjeul fonnatuii of
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Wth highway, the cornue taken ;h that which deviates; hori^jri billy

from a straight line ,-o fur only ut i> niiiodful Nj avoid vci-tiua]

deviations eiitailiug pi'eabar labour in draught, 1 1 ie auiudlcst tabu

of 1 / 1 ir ! L‘U :: l
I

', L faiTDid A Ll I'Lljl I1CS tllC ITHIUIl lS*CJl In 2COl 111

exceptional ea^-ei; ej ivlusi\ a detour it nude to ardld the o|ijicKi-

timi of a kihlowiter. All £ubsi*.| uui i t iotpi'OvCineiitS, ending in

maeadaii lijicd roaeL^ rat-nafa, nti.T railways. adiieh ratnae tJju antagon,

i a in nf friction and gravity to a j .: 1 1

1

aKciiiijljfr the game
truth. Alter there comes to k a .-l.meo uf mailt kifcwpcit one

point and another, n>- still sen that the ^rjeul uhe&en is thar alone

which the cost of transit is ths least: crat hang the measure nf

resistance, When time arisES a. marked locali nation of

hidustr’cs, the lelr.ti'-e grow LIls of the papulations deemed to them

iii-ly be interpreted oji the *nihc principle. The influx of nt-iijjk

frn each industrial centre is [lokttta UToil by Use payment for labour,

that is— by tile 4|UHitity nf commodities which a given bihicuitiE of

effort wtl oblai.ru 'I'|> say 1 hat. Urlbftns dock Eu plitces where, in

runse^uam-e ul rjidlith a ILir pn-ilm lion, au extm nrciporiim. of

produce can hr jEfiven in the shape of h; to si*v that they

dock to pleicet where tb.-re ore the sniullc-L ei I i-ilYui c* -o the

support of themselves and fam lies - acid >ir gJ.nj.iib nf the Hock!

organis ii bd(c* pl*w« "’hsi'c -;.i- i -.--i.-l jili-l-l- is least.

Ffor is the law less deafly to bv Intel in those ftmd&Jtial

changes daily going oat The Now of capital intn hashififls« yields

Irig the Urgt-.-L Hit urns Hu; buying in the eheijpest niftrkej and

seeing -Ei the ilen ns L the inijsyluiiiun of mwe ceon-oinicii] nuniks

of manufacture, the developmerit of bclft-t mgonuks. for ehatribu-

trnn, eachitut moveorentE taking pliuo in directions where they are

met by the- smallest totals of opposing fortes, For if we analyse

each uf Eluesfl changes—if ErbAiad of intere*L on t'npfEal we ixad.

surplus or product^ which rem-rUns after maintetiaiioe of lnhouivni

—if w# thus interpret lurgc interest or large surplus to imply

kbour uKptnJed with Hit greatest remits—and if labour expended
wifcli the gie^bssl iiiiult*. menus act inn so directed as to

tvada olt-tacles as far as jmsaibk; «4 h“c that all tlte^e Maainercuil

phenomena imply complicated npotioris set up uloug lints of teaaL

resistance.

Social raoveniE3jts of these rarto-us oixlcrs seieiaUv conform to
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the tvra derivative principles mund at the outset, In the- first

place* wb me th&l, dice up in givtn dftjwtiaw, xuoli rwivemcirU,

like ail cohere, ten-! I«
1

1 ii-^t : ic;!.- i.ontUKUntt in they? directions.- A
com mercio] mania nr purine, a rlLrrsnt of Ooulmodittes, a Sc-sirul

custom, a pulit:i:cJ tgitiit.inn, nr a popular delusion, maintains

its PcniL-ss long after iU original OiUJsu hfies ceased, and require

antagonistic throes In arre-t it. In the (K.'cotid. p!iw;c^ it if to be

noted that in propuriWi it> I he complexity -of Ec^irtl threes is the

Eortumjaneis of social movements. Tli-e Involved Strira of various

proOWES through tflaich a imui is rt-liinaed to Far-UaniEnt, or

through which afterwards. Sjy mi Aoi lie finally [jets passed, pertain

domgsi of his fellow dti?>?i;iS an.' changed, show dais.

§ HI. Ami no'.r of the general truth above- set forth what

sa our ultimate erijih-uC’c
1 Mi is 1 -.I’e accept )l. simply a# an

empirical graieraUmttioni ? or may il lie e-stublislied aa a wnoliftt-j

from a still deeper truth? The render will anticipate the

answer.

Suppers several tniLTLve force?, variously directed. co |h acting

on a given bady. By what ri Iinovm as the com position of foic-a^

Llacte ei my he found for any two o -"
Sliesa a single force of Much

amount mu! direction a- to produce cm the bodr an easc-Hy equal

eftere, such a resultant irizc.:, as it is called, may he found for

nnv piiir of farces throughout the group. Similarly, for any pair

of resultants a single resultant may be found. And by repealing

this course, all of them may be rtduocd t& two, If thus* two arc

equal ai d iStppnwi te-^tdiat i?
T

if (here is in line of pi'i-jit-tl trad,inn,

motion doc? not arise- If they ore opposite but not equal, motion

ariyes in the dUjwtvnn of the ^rccitur. If they are n-either equal

nor opposite- motion arises in the direction of their resultant,

For in mU'iiv of these cases there is an unari Engnntuocl force in on.'

direction. And this residuary force must move the body in the

direction in which it is acting. To a-^ri Ihe contrary ii to assert

that n fwxs- can he expanded without effect l and thri involves a

denial of !he pertinteuce of force. If In place of tractions

wo Ui<e resistances, the argument. equally holds 5 and it holds al--o

evhearc: both trcu±ions and ruristvinee* are concerned. Thus the kw
that motion follows die line of greatest traction, or the line of
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Least resistance, or the resultant oF Li ; C two, i* a vieee*snty deduction

from tlmt primordial truth which tiEtfiwendn proof,

Baluev the proposition to Ifce {‘iiuptai Bonn, icud its tinth

femonics still uidm obvious. SuppoM lw© weights upended oven

» pulley, or suppose two tiito p.illi rig against, WuJ) other ^

r

i 1 ie

heavier weight will descend, and the s-tru vgef is’sn *i will draw the

wrakra towards him. If aakeil how we know w hii.li fa tin- heavier

Weight or the stiiin^Ei' man, tl con only reply that it k the one

producing niutiLiu iit Llie Jircctien wf it? pulL But if of tain

opposing tractlona me ran know nnu osgrisattr than the other only

by Hi-* i i£u L ivi i tt .gpLicuibes in its own direction, thru tin1 assertion

•hue motion occurs in the direction of greatest tnvjlkui is a truism.

When, going a s.Up further bach, w« Myk a warrant for tlu

(Ut?gi(ipti«n tli -L cif :'..i- (.mu cnj|inictrti,g fnLTsS, the mra which pro-

duces motion in its ovru dirtsdimi is tl,t? gnyttest, wu find no other

than the fuii.'frjtfcisrn:.:s that ?mei port of the greater farce as is

Lftnn.'ii(r.din;i! Ity the luf^r, must produce its erffect—the cousdoua-

ntst that thi>- ..-i t. : iruu..- cruniut .l.-:i .|Mar, bnl most niftst

itself in eoms Gqtittttlaut ch/uigp—the cduscitjHSHess that fijit* is

persistent. Here too, n* btdbiT:, It may be remarked that in

number of varied lilu irulicmii, I i 1; > LIlo'.-c of which tills chaphr
m.ii-'v f.ir'-i.' ui gi'-i' gixnlc- ix-rtaidtj' in the conclusion thus

i 1 1 r i -l 1 s LtcJif hnin'K from the ulrijmUL datum of eonsciousmss.

For in all efts, as in the simple ones just givim, wo. can identify

tin: gmdol fuir.js only by Hr: r^n'ling motion

Ennii t jjjrf silIiil: juirimtiial iiLilh, (no, inOj he deduced the

principle that ftnititm unc* set up along any line, become? itself a

OOJlie oJ' suljrjuqusrnt :EinriuTi along that line. The niColnuiical

mirtin Hurt, if left to Etsedfb matter moving in any direction will

continue in that dircctim] with andi minialied relodty, Fs bill ail

indinset assert! nit nT the pn>i- fence of that kind of force yaUod

enc ;v :
=:

: > it is ein ,--:( in time the enr r. rv ui.iuik-i^.l In r.lw

transfer of a linjv along certaht length of a certain line fti &
oerhiiik time liumot clL-tippoar without. pL'Culuiijng Some equal maui-

tipstati on. a smjui itbn (atk 'i which, in the ftbscnw of cmiflEcting

I'oltd1
, must b. .1 furtlin' tiuirilb in I In- sluiic dirtotiem at the same

velocity. Iu the cosl of matter tnivcrsiug matter a like

1 1 1 krciirn ik riecLWH Kahett Hero ho never the (Urtion-s are com-
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plicated, A liquid that fallows a certain cfiftcmd through utf u>'uf

a guild, ju water along the Earth's surface, loses part of its motion

hi the shape uf hftiL, through friction and colLLskm with th# tnwUers

foriitii ]

g

iti Ik*:]
. A fuLlber amount may he absorbed In over-

coming the throes it- libevatos : as when iL loosens a uia-sj wliicti falls

ir- to ita thauuel. But after those deductions, any further deduction

from lilt energy embodied in the mat ion of the ivy ter, is a; th*1

expense of u reaction an Lhd dinnnd which diminishes. ik oV
sb nr Lira power . slicPl reaction being shown in the ruction ucipl ited

by the detached poi'tinns carried away. Tllu cutting out of river

cantos perpetually illubtrntes this truth. S ti 1 1 amremvalved

i?- the Cibif af motion passing through matter by impulse /bum prtrt

to pott i as a ucL'vtms dheharge ibiougb unrvi.il ti»u&. 'I'buie ore

roiiceivabio nnouuiliua. funic t&effldwd change wrought along t.lio

routo Unversed, n.my midcr it ill. than before cor can raying

a currant, Or smile 1 hi tractive hum aJ ierne may he generated

;

iws m metals the aaniluettug power of which is, for the time,

decreased by the heat which the electric current pi'mliie-s. The
imI [[uc-" mi is, however, what structural ntudiJic-AtioiL, if any . is

i i :

i

l tl uvu..- h in
; ; I

j

i-i-. irr traveled,
'i

"" " . "'

dfeturlHiig ftorcc*-—r+pcirt trOMi evorything but the nriwv:^ resist

once rtf the liiaftrr : IliiL Ev, which n! s from the iaarttrt of

Ltd units, If we ujtdinc ouv attention to that pad of the motion

which, escaping transformatiott, continues ita eyuise, then the

persistence of force nonet;; i Laics thnt as, much of it as is taken up in

changing the positions of the units, must leave these by so much
le.*= n! .ili'it u oStruct sutiscLjuMit motion in LiiO v<-mo i.[j n>d ioM.

Tims in all ilie idurngv* dkjikwl by l ho Solar System, in all

those wSn.:li are going sc: in tin? Eaislr* mi-’f, in all pi^c^cs of

organic devr.lnpLUL-i.it ami fmu Lji:ii t in, all nirwt.-.l aetjeju and the

L-Ubflf. they work on iisc body, mill in *53 lu unifications of sirui-tunu

and activity in ^duties, the Implied rnoveiuents arc of necessity

ii C.t.ormi nod hi Lhe manner ubure sat. forth. Ttve truth set forth

balds nit anly of one doss, Or of snwm rinses, aF pi -nflincm, but

it is amring those aruvcrwil truths Eiy which uur --ijowledge nf

ptumnniona in general is unified.



CHAPTER X

THE EHVTHM OP MOTION

§ Who! the pennant ftf a, vu.s^c) lying becalmed shows the

coming brecBe, it du&s ao by gtfitle undulations wliicb travel from

Its fiitd In Its free en4„ Riese-iilly l.ht sulk begin to flap? ami

their blows against the must increase Eji ropi di Lv 4s tlie breeze

risus. £^ti when, hcijig fully bdlietl out, they an; :n greai part

steadied by the strain of Lhc yards and cordage, their free edges

tremble wiLli each stronger gust. And should tbfiro edme a gale,

lire jar that is felt on Easing hoid of tin? sfiracds t h :et the

r^ggii:g vibrates i while the whistle of the wind proves that in ft,

nUo, rapid undid' ltions are gentmted, AkIloytt the contact between

lie current of air slid the tiling? il meets nmulta in a like rhythmiml

action, Tlic lcnvos udl shiver in lhc blftat ; each branch ascilEates;

and every exjHj.-vril tree *ways zo a-"- r] fro, The bludee of grass and

dried bent* in the meodows, And tftill belter Ibc sfcilks in the

neighbouring coiTj-flelds, exhibit the same rising arid CctiLiisj? move-

ineSiti. Nor do the more stable objects fail to do the like* though

i n a less manned t fashion ; as vd tness the shudder that muy be-

felt throughout a house during tine paroiT^ma of a violent

storm, Streams of water produce in opposing objects Lhc

same general offals do streams of ;iir. Si-bmerged weeds grew-

mg in the middle of a IjlooI;, undulate from end to end. 15 ranchiM

brought down by the list iiood, end Left Entangled at the bottom
where- the current is rapid, are tlirmvn inti * state of u j and down
movement that is alow or quick in pmpru'tinij as Uiey uru Inrge or

small; and where, jys In gienl rivers like the Mississippi, whole

trees are thus held, the name by which they juc locally

kncrw^i, sufficiently describes in? rhvtlim produced in them, Notts,
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..j^ain, the cFcrt of the antagonism between the current and its

channel, In fikJIw places, where the u^Lson of the bottom on.

the watST lowing over it is visible, we see a ripple produced—

a

hsrics of Undulations. If "T study the action and martian going

cm between the moving JEuicf and its hfuska, ws still find tlft

principle illustrated, though in A different way. Tur in o'.
rcrj

rivulet, [vs in the nvapped-cut course of every grtat river, the

bends nf the utitam horn side io sEdk tl i fCiL^tfb ^ul its -tortuous

course constitute a luteal undrdfvtECfh---u.il undulation so inevitable

that *vcn au iLrtiJidaUy-atr&igh ten ed channel is eventually changed

into aoerpontine one, Kindred phenomena may he observed when

Hie -wfct^lr is stationary and the (JolM flatter moving. A stick

drawn laterally through this water with nnnch force, proves by the

throb ’.rhidi it communicate to the hand that it is fn a state of

vibration, Even vhrts die moving body Es mcL-ssi^:, it only

requires that invent force ehcjubl be applied to get a flexible effect

of like kind ; instance the stfraw of n &«***-- steamer (of the primi-

tive type), which instead of a smooth rotation falls into a rapid

rhythm that sends a b Ljr.ar through the ishole vessel, The

aoread produced when a bow is drawn over r. Tfnlin string shows

ua vibrations accmn pfvnyitig the mucement of a s-olid over a solid.

In lathes and planing machiitH, the attempt lo take t*F a Ihirk

ehtVing cause* a violent jar of the whole oppnimiu^, nrid the

production of A series nf waves cm the iron or tfood that, is cuL

Eveiy boy in scraping his slate-pencil lirids Et s^r^ely possible to

help mal< a ridged surface. If you rndl a hall along the ground

or over Jibe Ece, there Is always more or less up and down movement

a Movement that is risible while tlvn velocity is considerable,

hid. becomes too small and rapid in Ik seen by the unaided eye

as the velocity diminishes. However smooth the rails, and however

perfectly built I he carriages, a railway train Inevitably acqui ps*

oscillation*, both lateral and vertical. Erftil w|ws.rc a moving smas*

:s suddenly orTaled by collision, the kw is still illustrated ; for

butb th* E*od>' stinking and t)ifc body *tvucr; are made to trembler

W’jd tiemhEing is rhythmical IrtOYiMUffiPt Li tile as wC hrvhituolly

observe it, it is yet ccrlain that UlO impulses our actions linprttS

from, moment to moment on surrounding objects, ate propfigalsil

Lh rough tiicirl LI* vibrations. It ticeds but to look through
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a telescope of high povt'frr-l placed Ort a tablc^ bo be eocrncvccd

that cweb puisfttiM or the hewt giv<* a j(UE to Eurrou ndiiiig

'.Mugs, MuLicii* of another orcMr—these namely of the

tibanfl medium—teach us the same thing- Every fresh discovery

oonfi rrr.s the hypothe? -is that Ji L'I i I- CQIisiflts of undulations, and

that the ray* of heal hiiM> a Jibe? faiukraental nature: their

undulations di llbrilJg from thi^e of light only ih their comparative-

Eengths, Nor do the movements of electticity fail t.o fmti Ld l u»

with illustrations. though of a rl i iTirris nt order-, The northern

aUn>ra iniiiji offi'd b« fllltvirW'd 1.0 jl-uJ.-^VtJi ailll Waves of greater

briuhl.iifcci; and the nlbttria dtn'li.-ii-ge through a a mu urn -dm-.v*

by its stratified appearance flat the ciurent ii not uniform, but

bOUitf) in gushitt of greater aiul lesser uitenrt ty„ Should

iL the fluid tliat Ihei'e are some inotiop^, as fLoae of pro] entiles,

which ere not rhvthjiiiceJ, the neptv is thut the eaeejrticm is appaieiit

only, and that these motions would be rhythmical if they were

not interrupted. It is CDiniuen to assert that ;Ll .trajectory of

u re muon ball is a itarjibofii j and it is true ihat (omitting atmos-

phciic resistance) the curve described ditr^cB =o siighfcli from e

parabola ilwt if i i-'lv proc tier ly b r.'girji I -^: i ti- . But, ^ttioUy

spcftkiog, it U u portion of an oslnime-ly swontrio ?)] ijjt^>0 3 Im^ii ig'

the Earth's centra of gravity fw: its remoter locus ; and bu^ for

its arrr-.t by the substance of tlm Ernth, fctw ctHiann boll would

ti'AYi'l rO’-fi-l tliat focus (Kid iwti ru to due point whence it Started,

Hgaitt Lu repent this slow rbytllnl, Indeed, while seeming to do

Lite n’VCcse, ttw discharge of a Ourjiian fu ln irdic* unc of ihr hnsi

illnstifttioii# of the priimiplo Miundwtod, The esplason prodatw

violent u adulations in the surtmi ud in* air. TJie wbiiw of th*

shod os it flies towards ita mark, f» lIiw tn another series of

atmoepbeHc undnlntions. Anri the ocean trie movemerd round tk«

Earth's centi^j which the cannon hull is beginning to jierfoiifl,

being check ll! by sojii] mat Leu, is traiin forined into it i'hytJjj?i of

ajiDthu- ordeir j nrLinck', tlie ribmtioil which the ijLr>w sends

through neighbouring lnnlii-c.

‘

t

Rhythm rs verr griK-mlly n«t E-ian pie- hat compcrmfl. lliere tie

* After iiftriji£ filr *•• & jssns jutipp-iMiJ mnrli .ibin* in ihr lir-lirf tli.it nil

metina u rhytlanhab I rliicovetcd i'nt n:y frihud P|uf«s»Qc 'L’yailnll hImj hclu

this d^ttnus,
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usually lit work various fbd?M9, causing urj^IiJ.]:-. 1 i nir_- difletihg iu

rapidity i and heuce besides the pH

m

iu'v I'hylhiTlA there adso

secondary rhythms,, produced by the periodic CotncjduUee mill

Qp[>OHLtion of the primary ones. Double, triple. told even tjund-

mplt rhythms, are thus generator], Qua £>f tt -i- simplest Instances

is ftflfotded by what in acoustic Atii known, us “beets": rEeurrir.g

iiv: fcrvjils olf sound And Klcnne whirh. art perceived when two notes

of pearly i-he ^Utief jrikfl ntesLtUrk together, and which aie due to the

alternate oOftespOndeOue And untugom sin of die atmospheric waves,

3n like manner tb« ptinuMtitnn due Lo what is culled interference of

t i pjlil rteuilt from the periodic agreement and disagreement of

eUi*rCtd rmduJdticHis—-Undulations which, hy alternately intensify-

ing .'i rid nci | Sir- lining each other, produce intervals nf increased and

diniLL'ktehQil light. On tku rea-shovc maybe noted aondry i ristmooes

cf compound rSiyl hin^. Wt- hnvet that of tEie tides, in which the

daily i-Lm.- and rldl jodeigadi :i fci'tnigiiUy increase and tkcrenm,

due to the alternate Ldnealciiot r. I nr l.inoni.-.: i of tile solar and

lunar attractions. We lmvr ,ig.iin U..+L which Is perpetually

fUttlbl'ldd l>Y tl i :,iC Iill;^ of 1.1 n- r-; , l l cvrry !«rgc licavicg

ntiLillc-r rnLts, cn itb sides, and flie^ i.till smaller one*, Hth Ike

result that each flake or' foam, ahmo rvitli the jim-jinn of water

bearing it, undergotn mind admits and (]LjstX:i i t-s of several

orders while it -s lieLng aaisoil and lowered by the grcftttr billows.

A difierant and rrn/ interesting example of compound rbvlhni,

oce ms in ilia Libia riJ]a which, at low tide, run own tl.r sand nur

of the shingle banks, above. Where the channel of one of these is

nunw+and the stream runs strougiy. the sand at the bottom is

raised into a series of r]i|gcs corresponding to ij.u ripple of the

watu. Oil Hatching, it weII In seen that these ridges are bring

rai-^d higher and the ripuk- growing struugu: ; until sit length, the

action becoming viola tit, I lie wludc scrii-s of ridges is suddenly swept

jim ilv, the stream runs smoothly, end tliS process cOmmcuofiS fllftflih.

Rhythm results vAcntVtl’ there U a coiittirf of forces n« in

Equilibrium. If the antagonist fiirct' at MW point nc* balanced,

there b nest ; iuu.l in the aWticfc of motion Liif two can af course be

no rhythm. But if indi-nd of a baJafKi? there is an excess of force

in one di ruction— if, as necessarily follows, niaiitui is set up in that

direction : then for tlic motion to Wtinua tinitbrndy tn that
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ilinectiore the moving mtUer mtirt* noEwitlvtfandiiig it* un-

ccasitig change flf plnct, present unchwightg relations to the

sources of fait* by which it* motion i* produced and opposed,.

This however ij impossible. Evtry f rrtlaer tianuifea: through spnpr
s

by filtering1 the mtfo betvrcwi the forties eoiiccctied, must prevent

uniformity of mOTemenf, And if tli-e ratWJinenl r.uinot Ik unj-

farm, then (save it is fif rjit lies- transformed* m
by the colhsjrtn of t/fy bodies twelliiig through sp<t« in a straight

LirtE towards cik]i other) tho only alternative rliythm.

A neconilrjfv ooududcn ini.h.L jin: be ouiattei In the Lust

chapter wo saw that motion is never absolute!v rectilinear; and

here it remains, to arid that as a OQTr-oquence, rhythm ia neces-

sarily ir-compJcte. A truiv’ l-ectflinear rhythm ran arise only when
tin: opposing forces are in exactly the same line, -and the prnh-

ftbflitics agnhlPt this are infinitely great To generate ei gjcrfactly

circular rhythm, tJie two Fence? concerned mus t be Exactly at right

angles ?.n each Other, arid must have exactly a certain rating and

s^imuL this thy prutad.'ii flics are likewise infiniLcly great. All

other proportions anJ diita-tliup of the two -ibrees fomittEiyf such

or produce prrmbol.-r?. -or h'yperhotrL>) ^ 111 produce an ellipse of

greater or less eccfeptried tv. And when, as idway; happens, above

L«o fames are EngagerL the curve described must he in ore complex,

and cannot exactly repeat itself Fo that Ihroughont ratisrc.. ibis

action and reaction of forces never bring? about a complete return

to a previous state, Vi
rhcre the movement is that of some

Mggn^&te whose units arc partially independent* tfijgtslluStjf 5? no

longer tmcLsditb-, And nn the eonipictitw of any periodic tdlftisge,

the degree in whii-h the stake mrired ,it cilhrs from the state

departed from is marked in proportion a* (he influences 4 vrorh

are numerous,

f; $3, That spira] arrangement common among the in-u'c .st mo-

tel red ncbcrlrc. ahows. ns the prograarive establishment of revolution,

and therefore of rhythm, in those remote -paces which the nebula?

oftoapy. Double stm*, moving in more or Ibss eccentric orbit;

round yotnirtm. Centres of gravity in periods some nf which arc now

SMtaertmned, exhibit settled rhythm real actions in distant parts of

our Sirierwtl Sv-ttwt
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The periodicities of the pliUieU, Satellites, mid comets, familiar

though tht:y lire, muat bo named as so many grand illustrations uF

thi-i geoeial law of movement. But besides the revolution uf these

Indies in linen
-

orbits; (nil more in' lisss ceamtnt). Lkt K.dur SysUm
presents u& with rhythms of a tea manifest anil mm cOtaplei

kind- In each pSonct and satellite! there is the rerntLitjrm of the

node* :i stow change in the puj-itiuq of the nrbLt-plaire, whii li

after completing irsetf eamnnuicRi uj'lc.t] i. There i.- the graduul

atfccraLirm in the length nf the axis major of the urh: t. imd iduc of

its eccentricity : both of which are rhythmical alike in the sense

that they alternate between maxi am and Tncninm, and in Lbf sensei

Lhat Itie progress from one ertn±nse to the other f* not lihiicmij

hot is iiiads with Hui-tunting velocity. Then, too-, thenr is the

revolution of the line at' upsides round the heavens—md regularly.,

but through complex usrillitiona. And, further, we li.iur« thuflura

iiL the directions of the plnneEUry axes—that known, an aulutfan,

uid lbit li.'^Fl yjTv.tio; i which, in
-

.iic c.i^c of the Lar th. causes the

proi'i^iou "I I bo njuinuXCA TJj(»u rhythms, already mu:?

or less coiupoli J, av-g .'ompnUmbrJ irith odo anuther. One of I lie

simplest rc-coniptrtmi lings is wen in the secular acceleration rind

ret i n lotion of tho moon, coc^«|ucnt; on the 1 arvLug eeccutia il\ of

III - hill 1 1
-

I rl.-i'. A i !-: 1 h . r, ::.N. I- ii i
1
1. > r I :i -il cilm jilik .

raitiils from the cl.u&i'igirig direct i"i.ii i of Lite: as is of rotation in a

phiflej having & decidedly Acentric mbit. The E-irth furnishes the

eiumplcr Inuring a certain long period it presents more, of its

northern tJnUl of ift MLitkrn hemisphere to the ciiLti &L the time

of rtetmext approach to him; arm! then again, during a like period,

prseapi snort of its southern tiemisphere than of its northern : a

PMrtirrin* eoinddtnne which involves nu «poch -of SljUflU yonra,

during uhirh wiri hevuinph jj-c through n cycle of temperate

?Hl>onSi ftml reasons that are: extreme in ilseir heat euld colA Nor

is this all. There Ls even a variation of this variation. For the

summers and wiaftefs of the whole Earth become more or less

strimglv i-onti r'.sted, as the occentrEcity of its orbit increases or

dccreasoLv Hence during tlLe iiKrcasc of thu eecenUicity, th*

epochs at' ninderately contrasted Seasons isnd epofha of strongly

ri.ifitiKiMted through which altemnbfily e.ts]s hetuiapherB

posseg must Mjrww ijili :* and more dilicTcnt in the degrees of their
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caai'ira.t-tE- i and contrtri ft'tst during decrease of the Bucentnd'tv.

£0 that in those mOVfiJWmLs of the E#rth which determine the

varying quantities oF light wwl he&t which any portion of it

receives from the there goes On ft ^nmli'u pie rhythm : thaL

causing dny and night ; lliat, C&iuiug summer and m liters that

causing the changing position of lli« ae;a *t peritaUon and

aphelion, 'takiisg 21,000 yew?; to uOrltptete
;

and that CAttsnig the

variation of the tubst'a cm. ntvii'i Ly, gone through in millions of

years.

| 64. Those 1 ci ry- trial pmcc^c* tlinrotly cb-jv ilirig mi l-hc SoljLr

hen t . of course exhibit n rhythm Umt cuHTCspu-nJ;' to Urn

[tally chaugiug amount of Lk1
1 ! which each purl of Lin; Karth

wrcivosL The aim [dost, i.imnuh lli« Urris t oblnJBire, instance is

supplied by the magnetic redid i<irw, In these there i* a d.itimd

incnmse atwl rlcoici.sc, n n .n. anal incrftsafc mid dtsarwn#, *nd a decen-

nial inewast: and dflcitift«e : line llttef flruweriug to ft period during

rt h fall the -nii-r ,'j.ioU I ..‘L^ific all ornately aljurjdui.it and scarce.

A il Isuiidua kiiffvri .;,. i.,1 1 . , ; ,
.,.;• n_-i pypLiJjly others corre-

sponding to the astro noi'uiial eyeh - ju-l dc .eriboiL More obvious

examples an. ftirniahuit hr *lv? n; ov< ments of the ocean rind the

atmntipliereL Marine runmiri from the equator to the poles above,

and from the poles; to Lue Equator beneath, show ue an unceaSng

batdrv.'erd and fonvanJ inoLiou throughout this va.t tnajs uf tliter

— s motion varyiisg in amount according to the bessous, and

camprniudcd with stunUor like motions of local nrigim The
1hnilaFly -eiluw:d general currents in the air., hare shnilir annuid

variations Eunibrly modified. Irregular as they art in detail, u-e

still see in the uion-sOftn^ and other (rnpicnl atmospheric dis-

tarbaiws, or ewaa in our autumn equinoctial gnl-c* and spring east

winds, ft periodicity IVilllcfriltLy decided. Again, vC have

an (dtfnmtmn of limus. duriiig which evaporation predominates

with times Jrtrlng which concDiir-nticm prtdoijfinales , shovru fn the

trophs hy i-lrougly marked miny geokonj and .^'jLujnj of tincjoigh

and in the temperate zones by change of which tbc periodicity is less

definite. The difFLisiun ami >1 i>-i pi I il ! ion of water furnish us with

eaamplES of rhythm of it wons rapid I. ini., Daring Oct weather

Deling over some weelja, the tflivrh-ucj to condense, though greater
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in.jji ths tendency U> eviipomU, does r.nt. show i Ut-lf in continuous

rniji> hut the period IS 1‘iftJe i.i[j uf r-y siiy days add days which are

wholly ot partially fair. Nm- in it Id tJji = rude alternation only

i lj.it, the law is muLiifcwtcil. Llvunj any day throughout tliis wet

weather a minor rhythm is often tjacL-nbhi; and espi-cLijilly ni tvI ion

the tendencies to evaporate and to eonilq/i&e am ruiflHv bivlAriflfid-

Amung mountains this minor rhythm ami its canKfts mity be stalled

to advantage. Moist winds, whfdi do not precipitate llicir tcii-

taiittd unite* in pawing over che cmnjjftrfltivtly w«m lowlands* Jose

so much heat wtom they reach ihe cold mountain punks, that

i.oncTuiEiitinn mjiidly I rites place. Water, however, in passing from

tlbfi gM&ou* to the liquid Jtate, gives out heat; artd therefore the

naultiuo clouds art wwiKier than the ilL]- that precipitate them,

mitl much warmer thnn the high rocky wvvtteet fotmd which they

fold tlieniaelvis, 1-IenQt in the frame of the storm, these high

mcky sm-facca are Taijid hi teinpcj-iture. partly 1>\ i-kI i -|1 i uci hum
tlie enwrapping cloud, pertly by contact of the faShikW i-sdn-ilrops,

ConBequrallv they no lunger lower so much ilia tennpernillrc of tin?

. iiv imping over tin: m and ceniie to praq pirate b-i cur Ip bed water,

The cbud= break* the sky begins to and ft glvAin of suri-

shiri-^ promisou that the day Ls going Lo lie fine, Hut the siuodl

supply of licat which the cold mouritiuV's lops have rectiml is

soui. lost; especially when prirtbii disperaion nf the clouds permits

radiation into space, Very soon, therefore, tilth* otevalej si iHVkcc--^

becoming as cold as at first, begin again t.o condense the vapnnr in

the air above, and there comes another storm, followed by Lie some

etSects aa iefora. In lower lands this action and reaction is less

conspicuoa*, because the contrast of' temperaturee is less marker].

Even here, however, it may hi. trncciU not Duly art sbOwB^y days,

but on days of continuous rftin
s,

J'or in these wc do not

ulLlfotUiity ; always there 6re fits of harder Olid gentler min.

Of uni use these luetwroh^ic rhythms involve corresponding

rhythms in die changes wrought by Wind ruid water on the Earth's

surface, Variations in the 14uan tides of sediment brougil t down by

riiers t2:u£ rise and full with the sensous, must uri

1

illations in

the resulting Strata— dtenuatiorv* of colour nr quality in ihc

successive Inruinie. Beds fomicd from the cULritOs of shuns v.'Oi'ti

down and carried away by tlic w-^ves juhsL ai mi huly show ptticdie
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diflh'C'Pces unaw-ning to the periodic vrlnds of the locality, In so

for ns frost ij] ISll^-i ifta the mte of deu udatios)* its recurrence is il

factor in the rhythm of sedimentary chests. And the geological

dumps produced by gkdtmJ must sj m ]^ily have their alternating

periods of greatet iui ,1 b.v- in tensity.

ThesFfc LS sosm* evidence that modifications in the Earthh trust

fine to igneous action have on indefinite periodicity. Volcanic

eruptions are not continuous but [atemnl'ttBot, and, as far as I ho

data enable us 1o judge, have something like im nverutge rate of

tOeUtrfinoo, fts witness the case I>f Kilauon; which rate ia rampli-

oaied by rising- into epudis of greater Activity and falling into

epochs of comparative quiescence. $u too, according to MaJlfct, is

it with earthrpia]tre and the elevations or depressions caused bv

them. Sedimentary formations yield indirect evidence, At tin;

mouth of the Mississippi the alternation of strata givt:a decinivi;

I imof of successive sinking* of tho surface, that hare idkcn place at

tolerably equal Enluj s -i
! -. fib'erywjhet*; ill the £* tensive groups of

comtorn Labile strata that imply small subbidonces i^urring w ith a

ccrtair. average frequency, »t =oe a .but*, hi the motion luid r«-

ia sliii- 1 :iclwMri tbs- fc^ir.IVs cn&ri; rindite contents—a rhythm «>iii-

pouruled svj.tL liiune slower ones shown in tile termination of gmupg
of strata, and the wmmen«mL«»t of utbcT groups not conformable

to tbercc,

| 95. PerEi/i[» nowhere are ill u:sl rn-t T-nns of rhythm an- tiitmaHyu*

mu) so mumifot as among the pheriflMetlu oF life. Hants do not,

indeed* usually show os any derided periodic!tics, pave those

determined by day and night and by the season*. But in animals
we have a great variety uf movements in which the alternation of

oppuafte extremes goes nil with all degrees of rapidity. The
Avrfdlciwiijg of food is effected by u wave of constriction pasting

(dong 1.1m LKophogus; its digestion ii largely aided by a muscular
action of the .-U^Jifiiscb that ia also umlii m oit

;

nrui the peristaltic

motion of the [nte-bues is of like nature, Th:- btwd obtained from
this food is propelled in pubes, and is Aerated by lun^ that
alteni.at.dy coattact and esparuL Ail locomotion results from
oscillating movements, Even where it is apparently continuous,
M :il motiy minute fortes, ihu microscope proves the vibration of
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dli.t to (w Agency fev wliid] the cMatur* in moved Hinoollily

forwjLfds,

Primary rhjtllilK of the urgitmc actions sre rompnumlod with

aeoundfirv ones of lunger dnrataaai. We see this iti the p«riQilfc

new! for food, and in the periodic need for repose, >>V;h rad
inducts ft more mpkl rhythmic action of the digestive organs ; the

pulsation of the heart 5* amsleratMl ; the i:’.s[i-'r;il,iurit hurti-me inert

frequent, During *lenp, on the oontnarvt thwe several muveincnt*

slacken. So tlml in the course of the twenty-four hours, those

SiiiaS] uud'LljUjoi)!! of which tbi.1 different I; inch of organic action art

constituted, undergo One long wave of increase and decrease, coni-

plimterl with several minor waves. Experiments have

shown that there arc still sSowtr rises and falls of functional activity.

Wiwta arid assimilation lire not linlanctsl hy every meal, but one er

other maintains for «>n:i tiino a slight ereare ; so that u person iu

ordinary hwitth undeyguvs r,u iiuMufWC and ilccren -e u.
r weight

during recurring interval., of lulei-.ilde arjual i t V, Thert arO osoilla-

tiens of vigour' tea. Evan men En truiuiug caiwot be kept

stotion^ry at thdr highest power, but when thev haw iwidvrd it

begin Lo retrograde, Purtljer ovideJiM of rhythm in the

vitirl iiujv^mfinLj in friTiLLihiid hv invalids, Sundry dtsQfderts arc

lmruftl from the uiterinittfiiLt chara-clts of th hi r symptoms, Even

whe*e thci periodicity E:i not very inarked it is njotitlv truttbk
Tatieutn rarely if em1 heeome uniformly worse;. aud wsnviaJesMBhs

havfr usunlJy their days of partEaJ relapse or of [mm deridi*! odvftlltie.

Aggregate* of living creatures illustrate the general truth Set

oilier wnys. If each species of organism lie regrerled as a whole, it

display? Uo kinds of rhythm, Life, as it exists in every member

oF Kiluii *|K>cias
;

is an extremely complex kind of moveuieut, more or

JrSs distinct from the lands of movement which constitute !lfe in

uthtr specie, This exbeutely complex LLid of movement begins,

rises hi it* dimax, declines. and ccaiea ui dentil And every indi-

vidual in c-'lcIi generation thus exhibits a wave of that peculiar

activity idnvraclerinog the species as a whole. Tlhc other

form of rhvLllifl i- scon in that variation of number which wmh
tribu of animals and plAtits undergoes. Throughout the ltlKORSing

conflict btlwfitn the teudemj of a ipccies to increase Odd the

antagonistic tcndenCLC^, them is never an ecprillhrium : one o]ws.y«f
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predoLoinaios. In thu ease moti uf » cn]tinted plant or domed.],

catcd animal, where urtiifcial irteoas u»nd to maintain, the

supply at a uniform level, oscillation* «f abujidfmt; and siMneitv

cannot be avoided. And among creatures uuciurtd Jbr by man,

such tKciUuttious ore Usually cnOtc marked After a rare of

organisms W beou jgr«i»tl.v thinned by enemies nr innutrition,. its

surviving mclflbftri become mure favourably cEtcn mstafiired than

ueubL During the decline in Uiuit number tlieir food lu^ gtmvn

relatively abundant, while their etWjnies have somewhat diminished

hum want uf prey, The conditions Uilln remain for same time

favourable to their increase, and the* ami ti ply rapidly. Itv-und.

by their fond is rendered relatively senree, at the saute time that

Um:ir enemies have become more nnjrtfrraw, and the destroying

ifijlLiejicea being thus in excess, their number begins to rbitiinrih

agisln. Vat one more rhythm, eitramely slow, osay lie traced

in the phenomena of L.it'e under their meat gencre! aspect. The

rcse.Lin'hcfl of polsecd i id ogL- ta show that there have been going on,

during the vast period of wbiuh unr sedboentarv roe5;s liear record,

successive cham^-; of organic forms. Specif have appeared, lie-

OlhJVfl abundant, ftnd then disappeArcd, Gaiimj at first constituted

of but lew specie*; 5: ire &r a time pne on growing mure oiuttifonn,

ar.d ilien have dtclkvd in the uuiuW o.l' 1 In i r subdivisions ; fearing

at last but one or two, or none at alL During longer cjocIls ifhcilc

orders have thus arisen, culminated, and dwindled Owsj: Atid

even those wider divisions containing KtiMlV orders hftV« similarly

under^otic a. gradual rise, a high tide, ond a long-euiltiruiod ebb.

The stall'd Crinoidea, for exampile, which during the csuKori-

iterw^j epoch became abundant, have almost disappeared : only a

few aperies being extant. Once a large family, the BrackwjiOiJii

tiavE dow become m*re. The shelled Cephalopoda, at one time

dominant among the inhabitants of til* ocean, both in number
of forms end of individuals, are in OUf day nearly extinct. And
after iin age of reptiles’

1

has tOmc on age in which reptiles have

b.^u in great Jiniasnra Hupplantad liy Tnananflflli. Thus Life on the

Barth lire not progressed, uniformly, but in imcofiose undulations,

§;
SB, It is not manifest that change^ of oodKjiuuauGSE arc in anv

sense rhythmical. Yet heie. too, analysis proves hoth that tin
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mental state existing' at ojny moment :s THJ t uni form > bill i.* dcwrtl-

pcMdllte into rapid oscillations., aue also L lj.it mental Mtal.ds |>ilu

through longer intervaEa of increasing and decreasing intensity.

Though while attending to any single sensation, or any group

of iulntod sensations constituting Ike consdoosuess of an object,

wc seem to remain In * persistent and hon i ugeiiiioU-s condition of

inind, EtEf-ExonunotiniL shows that this apparently unbroken mental

state ls traversed by many minor states, in which various otlier

Ssn-satLonE and perceptions arc rapidly presented and disappear.

Ah tllink ; r,g consists in the establish merit of relations, it fnlloivs

that Conti nuance of it in miy one state Id tin- entire delusion of

other state*, »ou]d lie a cessation of thought, thit is, of Conscious-

ness. So that am searkingl y uni Form fad Sag, say cT pre-mire,

Fcnllj consists of portions of tlsat feeling pappetWitlv recarri i ig

after niomentarv intrusion.*! Ol other Endings ami iiLjas— t|uii h

Llmuglik concerning tilts plaC# wlicio it- is fait, tire tax bortuil object

p r-.wluti it, its Cu n.-^'i |> i ciiiCL1
-. e- S J «di inore conspicuous

rhythm*, having longer w.ives, an- sia-o during the outflow of

eniokuui into diuwingr poetry, and music, The current of mental

energy expended in nno of these inodes of hcuiili m-l ; . ii on I

cOfcitinucuis liul falls into successive pulses, The ni-easiipe of a

dftHP? if produced by Lire alternation of strong ruuscutaE contrac-

tiot'ns ‘•villi weaker Gotti and, s*vc in me-juiuiKis of the simplest

rttvlcr, Sdth as arc found -among barbarians and children, this

alternation [s compounded with longer rises And falls in- the degree

of muscular excitement, Poetry is a form of speech in which the

einphns^ is regularly recurrent, that is—in which the :n lia^e; ,.- Hlijrt

of pronur.ciaLioLi lias definite periads af greater and J-sss intcLL-Lty j

periods that are- complicated with otliers answering to the iuc-

cbkltb v arses, Music mure eariondy exempli flea the bur, There

but: the recurring bars, sn each t>F Vrhich there L-- a primary and a,

Secondary beat. There is the id I ti n ate increase and deCinSsc of

muscular strain implied by ttB asuCILlH and dc^rcnts to ilia higher

oitd lower notes

—

m_-« l!| r^ and descents composed of snuil'er wuer#,

breaking the nso.-, find falls of the larger on«i. in e. lYinrle poultry

to each melody i And then we have, further, the altemntiatiH

of piano andj^iffa passages That thesa Bcveral kinds of rhythm,

chiracterinng msthotic cxprcaiion, big not, in the eeumtem scu-e
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cd' the word, artificial, but ite hde-imer fomm of 4Mi midal&tnry

movement habitually generated by feeling iu its bodily direbargt,

is shown hv :he liu-t that Ehny Jirfi (ill tffleeatde in ordinary speech

which in wry sentence fats its primary md secondary emphaififi,

Hud its cadence containing * chief ri.-e; ami fall comp] kaUri v, itj-.

subwdfflite rises and fulls. Stilt lonpi-r unduktiana may
bt oh^fi'i'il by every one In himself and in other*, on owosions

of extreme pleasure or extreme pnLn, During houn in which

bodily paiimever actually ceases, it 1km iu variation? of intensity

—Hts or pansysnu; and then after these intervals of suffering

there lunally cumo intervals of comparative ea.o. Moral pain I^js-S the

like ftnmlltT and Earner w*ets. One possessed by intense grief dues

not llttat continuous UlMbt.or «h*J tears with an equable rapidity;

but these sign* of passion cQn,ii in reouiring hnrata. Then after

fi time during wEiit± such strflngur 61i(i weaker neves of emotion

altemctin there counts a c&lm— .l Lime of ls:i nporati ve dentines

;

after which dnll sainGw rises afresh into acute anguish, with ita

aeries of pavovvsim Similarly great ilvlight, as shnwri by children

who display it wjtLunjt ££MlirnL, iinxler goes variationa in intensity;

there are fits of laughter end dancing about, reputriiLcd by pauses in

ivhich arnilei, and other slight manifestations of pleasure, suffice- to

discharge the lessened excitement. Nor are there w.milng

evidences of menial undulations greater in length llntri any of

those. We continually bear of moods which rH.ni' at intorvals.

Many ptisans have Iheir day* of vivacity arid days uf depression,

nthcr* have period* of industry following periods of idretH&s ; and

times at width particular subjects ur tastes arc cultivated with

Mai, alternalin® with tim^s at which they are neglected- itespeete

ing which slow oscillations the only dial ideation to he made is,

that being adopted by nujoerous intlsrenwa fhay are irregular.

^ 87. In nomadic societies Llic changes of place, determined by

exhaustion or failure of the supply of food, are periodic; and in

many cases recur with the seasons, Each tribe that bos become

partially fixed in its locality, goes on lELcroasing until, cmdrr

pressure of hunger, there results mlgratson of -^n:e port of it—

a

piQCesi reprated at intcrvolj. Fw™ such excesses of population,

and SLic:h waves of migration, crane conflicts with other tribr*;
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which arc bJeo increasing; and tcmlitsg to iffbse themselves, r
ifeh'

giitflgnniaiiiE result not in n uniform motion, but hi an £i: Lftncrit--

Umt onet War, oibutustEan, recall—peace, prosperity, mid I'SOewed

aggression ;--'icc huv the alternation as occurring among both
ifli^ngc and dvdiicd peoples. And irregular rut La tlds rhythm* it 5*

nor n mix' -
1

1

1 . !; i- rlj llbtcnl slices *1 the societies, and tliu ihvolwd

cnitses of mrtulion in their strengths, would lend us to anticipate,

Paaiitig mmi ^Lvnul bo internal social changes, vie meet tbk
backward find forward movement under many forms. In com-
mercial current* it is especially canspicnnua. IlKchaiige during
Early times is curried on mainly at fairs, he'd at long interval*.

The fl.ni; and reflrss of people and cornmndEties which each of lljcs^

exhibits, becomes mow frequent a.s natioiinl development hrings

greater -ocinl activity. The rapid rhythm of weekly markets
begin- to supersede the slow rhythm of fair-*. AikI evenbinillv

exchange bjocunv.i rvt some places sc, andvrs, as to Ini til; admit
diily meetings of buyers and sellers—a daily wave or" luennmla-

tlon and distribution of oottiCffl., o? com, or capita]. In
pioduetion and consumption Uiorc arc undulations almost equally
nbrsLniK, Supply and demand jin- never completely adjusted, but
e&ob. from time to time in tsxccss, lends presently to excess of t|ie

other. Farmers n'lio bal'd tine siM.-ti.ir, prawn wheat isbimtlaiitly,

n"E disgusted wilb the con.=eque:ii low piicc, ond next season,

WWEng a. much spnitllfrr quantity, bring tip uin i-lcet- a deficient crop;
whence fbllcni's a converse: effort. Conaurnptrnn undeigOSs parallel

undulations that need not be specified. The bkljuonig of' supplies

bet.weqi different districts, too, entails oscillations. A place at
n'bicli isninc necessary of lifr is scarce, becomes a place In which
cui-ronljf of it are set up frcutl other places where il is relatively

abundant; ncul these currents lejifl in a wave of arfLimulatSOn

where lhoy sriCet—n glut whence fallows n njcoil—a partial ro-

iurii of tli a currents. But the uijilulrstory chs.rairl.jw of
these actions is lie-si seen in the rises and ftd!n of prices. These,
when tabulated and reduced to diagrams, show un in the dearest
manner how commcrei*) nir^^nienU are cmtipunndftd of oscsllationft

of various magnitude*, 11 ic prior of consols ur the price of wheat,
as r.lms represented, is seen ti> undergo vast nscents and descents

having highest and lowest pninl.s Hint are reached only in the
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course of ven.rs, These largest waves of variation om broken Fj-

Lesser cmc? extending over puriocL of rtioiilbi#. Oct tliesc come
other? severally having ;i w.j(.jk or two's Miration, And lwifie the

chr:Mi?(M inniketl in gn,:iLcv detail, wo should see the smaller lii;-

iluklivns ItnJ take place each Jay, and the still smaller

whioh forollers telegraph A1cm hour to hour, Tbs whole uutljlH;

would show n complication like that of a v^l ece&irawidJ.,

haviu" Oil ib surface lorgc billows, which Ihciinyjlvca bear wave
of modcrftL? si**;, ravened by wavelets, that arc roughened ljy a

minute ripple. J?.i m i Lur diagrammatic representatiiM of births,

mavriacLs, ami di.ul.ljy., nf ir^aiu, of crime* of pnupcriEni, exhibit

involved conflicts of rhythmical motions throughout society under
these several ospjiibi.

There aiv: like traits in social changes of more complex kind*.

J!eiU in IJngkud iernl nn tiic Conthiuit the actions and reactions

of poli'Lral pio^s arc now generally reettguiiei ltcligmn bn.v

its periods of ii.nl I. it inn nna depression—grncnUioriE of belief

;mfl self-mortillcul ion, following ^ereratinns of indifference sad
laxity. Tlieve Al'C poetical epochs, and epochs in which the sense

of tlie bountiful i-st-.w almost dormant. Philnwi|ih y, after having
Fieen e.while dominant, IttpMs for a long season Into neglect, and
then jiguEn slowly revives, Each concrete science has its eras of
deductive rcavoni pg, and its eras in which attrition is cUTeffy

directed l<s collecting iljh! colligating facta, A 'ml flint in smeh

minor phenomena at thusii of fas hion. there are oscillations from
one entutmc to the nthi r, is o trite observation.

Aa may P>j foreseen, .social rhythms well iiliiitratc tile irregularity

that rtaults from combi nati cm of many causes. Wlitre the vanin-

lio-rs are those i>f one simple eteivnmt in national life, ns tlm Ftlpply

of a particular com raindity., we do indeed ui tness a return* after

hlBliy Enrol veil mervernents, to a purvioos state—tht price hccomca
wliut. ft was belVnT! : implying a liko relative abundance. But
whei-e tlie action 13 Oiia into which many factors enter* there is

never & eomplcie repairrenoe, A political reaction never brings
round just the old fonn of things The rAtionahtm: of the present
day dilrejiis widely from the rniimnnlisiii of th& Inst century. And
though fad lion tram Lfn. i- Lu Lime revive^ cstiDct types- of dnons,

thew always re*ppcar with decided modilicutEons.
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Sj| flS, Rhythm being thus maui fested hi all farms or movement,

vi f. have reason to suspect that it ts determined hv bdltm primordial

condition to euitloji in gedfirtL The tm :i - implication is that it is

dedudhle from the persistence of June. This we shall kind to be

tile fact.

When the prong of a tun 5h£-fork ^ pulled on one 'ido by the?

tingci, some extra tension is produced amoisg its cohering particles,

p.'fiich resist ar.r force that draws tlnYrn out of their sljile of equi-

librium. As much forte as the finger exerts, .so much opposing

force arises among the entering particles. Hence, when the prong

Is lilHrated, It is urged back by a force equal to that used 111

deflecting it. When* therefore, the prong leaches its original

position. Lhc force iin pressed during its rCscoi l, lifts goal-rated in

it a cori'eaporwling amount of momentum- an mnount nearly

equivalent to the fora- originally innpi-Wsed (ircm-ly, t'i- must say,

IjeeiLU-^e m ef.rtai n po: Lion ha* gone in giving motion to the air,

noil ii ofutfim oliu'i portmn lias been transformed into lieat).

I'hid inomenturn carries the prang beyond the pf>s i tcein of n^L
nearly as far as it wis originally drtt^Ti ati the reverse direction ;

until at length, being grid mil ly u -il nfi
:

i pis .rim:' an oppOUhg

tension among tl.ii» particle^ t is nil lost, Tlii-- opposing tension

then generates a second recni], find an cui continually : the vibra-

tion cveutonl '

y

ceasing only because a". c.nc]i movement a certain

amount of force goes In creating ttmospherfc mid ethereal uu-

dnUtioiu. Now evidently Ibis repeated action and reaction is *
consequence of the persistence of force. The fores exerted hy the

finger in bending the prong cannot disappear. Under tvhat form

then docs it exist P It exists under tin: form of that cohesive

tension which it Im-s generated among the partErlrs. Tlii* colicsive

tumion cannot cjcosc- n-jlliout rm equivalent result. What n ite

equivalent result? The moniaaliim generated in the pro*i£ while

Lfelng ejLrrlfd lvw-k to i b= position of re.^t. TIilh momentunn tern -

-

what becomes nf rtf It must either continue m momentum, or

produce some correlative force of Equal amount. It cannot «m-

i.inue as momentum, since change of place is resisted by the cohesion

of the parts . and thus it gradually Etisapprnr! by being transformed

into tension among these parts. This i$ relrrtnsfcrined into the

equivalent momenl nm ; Bjld HO Oil continuously. If. instead
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of motion that is directly an tacro:ii?r&d by the cohesion of nuttier,

ivc consider motion through spacer of a, coiKltt^ the same truth

presents itself under another form. Though labile it is approach-

ing the Shb ito Opposing force seems at workj and therefore no eftust

of rhythm, y&t it» own atTumul atari 'momeutinn in^sst trentually

Ofttry tilt blOTltig body beyond tlm attretting Inj^v ; and oa mint
Ijtconie a force in eon filet with that which gunurutk'd ib Tins
force cannot mi; destroyed, but it can hurt: :i..s . If

5

l:i tion changed
by the Still continued attraction : the result being that- a passage

round the attracting body Is followed hy a retreat dllrtng which

this emijodierl furce, gLiuhtally bee'oni

L

li^t non-ii|ifwent
1

Is tran*.

fanned into grnviUtne strain., until ail of it having bean. thus

transformed there begins a return from aplwlion.

Before ending, two rjunSificationa mast be made, As the rhythm
of motion it.aelf piwl-i dates continuity of motion, it cannot be

looked for when motion has suddenly bran me invisible. A hint

tacitly given in | BSi implies. that whet we may call a frturmcn tne,

motion—a motion which under its perceptible form i:< suddenly

brought to a.;. <:r«l—cannot under that form exhibit rhythm;
instance the stoppage of a hammer by an anvil. Vn sudj cases,

however, we observe that this non-continuous motion is trans-

formed into in nitons that jut1 eobfclnuonF and rhythmical—the

snumi* wares, the ether- waves of the heat generated, and the waves
of vibration ^Ont through the mas.- struck : the rhythms of these

motions CLUllinuing as Lui g .as Ibe motions thtmselve* do.

The other (jmilifir&tfon is that the 1 1.n.ihM ni s ^ball be those- ow?tr-

ring within A eJtrml sy.item, such a?; is constituted by our ovni gun,
plauctEj aatel :!tcs, (* 3 ul periodic comets, If a body approaching a

wntre of attraction from remote apaes, h«4 any conaidarakle

proper motion not towards that centra, Urk body, passing roiuul it,

may fobc a taumc which negatives retgin—tut hyperbola. \ pay

an hyperbola because the chances agaitiji a p,u-abclic cem™ me
infinity to one.

But bearing in mind these two (jualificjttioiis, <j£ which the lust

may be considered almost nominal, we may oomdutEc that under
th* wnditioiis egixting within our Solar System and aimug
terrestrial pb cn ua'i r:!i il, rhythm, ererywhera arising from the play uf

aatagoniit forces, ip a poredkry from the peraifteuco of force.



CHAPTER X]

JVF.CA I’mn.AT rONj CHlTIdiaMt AND RECOMMENCEMENT

5 m. IjUr ua pinisC awhile tn consider hflw for tbvc contc:ibs of

the- foregoing chupicr:' ftp toward s forming n hody of knuwl adge

answering to the clesfjiii

U

oel cfC FUilcwuphy-

In respect of ltd generality, the piopoF.it ion BfDUncVkd fmrt

exemplified in each chapter is of the required kind— is a pra-

prjF.ition transcending those class-limits which ScLenee* nj currently

understood, rtfogilizes. H’The ladestnJcti biJ iIy of Matter '
is &

truth not belonging to mechamcs more than bi ubenmtry— ft truth

Resumed alike by molecular physics and tho physios that, deals with

sensible iBMaes*—a Truth which tliL- rwtrooomer and the biologist

equally take for grunted. Not uiGrtty do those divisions of Science

which deal with cite mOVelrtcn'U of celestial anil terrestrial bodies

postulate “The Coistin lily of Motion/' hut it :s no less postulated

in tihe physicist's inves-tlgntioos into the phenom6 rui of light and

lieatj and is Udlta, if not avowedly, implied in the getterAli&itioSflfi

of the higher sciences. So, too, "The PsT-sUtene* of Force.''

involved in each of the preceding1 ptopoai tiona, ia co-extensive with

thcEEi, fLi is also its oordHtajt “The Pornistence of Relations among

Forces. * Thc>« ere not highly general truths ; they arc universal

truths. Parting to the deductiEJOB drawn from them, ws

see tlie same tEi i n Lf- That force is transformable, and that between

its condiit^ there exist qurmtitatJvP: cqmvrdetu**, art ultimate

fart? nod fo he classed with thoso of HieellMaes, or thormology, cr

elwtricitv, or magnetisms but they 4ro illustrated throughout

phenomena of ever? order., Similarly,. the law that motion, follows

the line of toast resistance or tin: line, of greatest traotiun or the

resultant of the two, no found to be ftn all-pervading law; con-
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ftfnrl&d to oliks By cncli planet in its whit. and by the moving

matters, aerial, liquid, UTld -^nl it3
n nn its u rfnoe—onnformed to no

h-t by every organic ifluvettiesit afl'fi process thou, by every inorganic

mov-cmeut and proccis, Alid so, likewise, it has bta?u shown Ttiat

dirthm 3e KShibitod ummsally* fim«l the slow gyrations of dim bit

.„tuT>; down to the iniisncekiiblv rapid n^eiliatinna of molecules

from aoch terrestrial imaw^cs joe those of recurrent glacial earths

down to of the winds and tides and waves- and n no fes

conspicuous iti the fimcdona of living arganisrm, from pulsatiom

rd Use heart lip to paroiysuis of the emotions.

These truths hove tlie diameter which constitutes them purts of

rliilaftiphy. 'i’hev or* truths which unify concrete phenomena
belonging to all divisions nf Nature : and so must he cmnponeiits:

of tlmt ftll oinljrsdng conception of thinga which Philosophy seeks,

§ Ml Bui now what parts do three truths play in forming such

a conception ? Dore any one of them singly convey sui idea of the

Casinos: mEtming by that Word the totality of the mnni frstntEorj

of l.lic Unknowable P Do nil of them tulcf; in succresion yield us

on adequate id«i of this tindf Do they even when thought of in

oomliiiialmii compoai anything like inch aia idea? To each of

these qu rations the- answer must be No.

Neither these truth- nor any other such truths, .-cporetcLy or

jointly, coimLltute that i ntegrated knowledge in which Philosophy

tiuds its goal It lias been supposed by one thinker that whan

Science lies mtluund all tun re eotiijik** lows to scans diost simple'

law,, as of molecular action, knowledge will have reached its. limit

Another authority holds thaE all minor facts are so mr.rgsd in the

mayor fart that the force everywhere la action ls nowhere Just,

thdt to esprestf this is to crprea “the constitution of the

universe.
71

Hut either conclusion implies a mtapprehensuofi n if the

paublenj-

For these ere all fLririlytdcat truths, arid no analytiCAl truth, nut
any number nf an aJytir.nl truth*-, will make up that synthesis of

thought, which alone ctm lsc ,;lu interpretation of the synthesis of

tilings, Tlie decomposition of phenomena into their elements is

but a preparation for uuileraUW :ng phenomena in their state of

compusition, ot actually niauiflsfced To have ascertained the laws
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of Use Jitter's ts nnt to have asccrt*itljed the Iowa of their co-

operation, The thing to ix eSpR^fd ia the joint product of

the factors under all it* various frtpMti. A dear eompreliemion of

thus matter is Important enough to justify some further exposition.

§ 01, Suppose n. diLitLst, d gtologktj *nd it biologist, have given

Ihe deepest eiphuuitiEi™ furnish^ by their respective: science;!, of

the piooB»es going on in n burning a-nlb, ill Ji regain changed by

earthquake, and lei a growing plant. To the assertion tljat their

explanations arc n^t tluj duepest possible, they will probably

rejoin—,f What would yeUI have? Wlmt remains to bo aaid of

combustion when lighten:] ln-vil. nml I he ilsstjution of suhvtanco

iuiw al| h:-.i. traced down to the liberation of mol il'ir motiuEa u*

tJieir common csuire ? Wluen nil the action^ eu:oOiH patiy Ulg fLTl

earthquake are explained aa continent upon life slow loss of Ihe

Earth's internal heat, how is it possible In go lower' When the

iddnence of li"ht Mil llic asriihlii .: of moleouh Ini? been fnmud
in aruYumt fur vegetal growth, wlial is the imaginable further

rpli&ti&te P V on a:,k for a syn Lbegia. Yon say that knowledge

does not end with the resolution of phenomena, intn the notions

of reileiu ibetors, eidi confurniiFfg to ampitiilncil Iniwn 1ml that

the laws of the factum having Ijucq a-'^ortidncd, there comes the

chief problem—to Ehow how fitnii ibeir joint action j-eault the

phenomena in all their oOtliplfljrfty. Well, tlo not the above i.otai-

pretntEdns sulhfi tills retirement p Do vie not, starting with the

molecular inotiousi of the eletnenta eoncEmed in combustion] build

up syntactically an e^platvati on of the light, fluid the lir.-.i, tin!

produced gases, and the movements of the [U'mlihaii ynscs? fks

we not, setting out from the still-ronlimaL I rad .diem of Lhe t'arth'E

Eisat, construct by synthesis u -cleur eoncopti an of tin i

i

1 :.eloii3 es

rontraefcing, its crust iw lOoUapsi i ig, :i.s becoming shaken and fissured

aad contorted arid burst through by lava t And is it not the same

with the chemical chnrlgea and ftceumulaHon of matter in the

growing phint ?
1:

To all which the reply eh. that the ultimate interpretation to be

reached bv PhilcHnphy, is a universal synHirais itunpivJittidillg and

consoliitatiEsg such Hpccial syntheses. The .synthetic explanations

^hicb ScienLe gives, even up to the inost general, rtre more or less
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independent of one another, tUero not he a. explana-

tion Eimtd'dift'J them?' It it to be sujiprised lb at. in tila bimiing

caudle, In the quaking E&iths and in th* niganism lhai h increas-

ing, the proixvj*!i ws wbul-w Art: unrelated tootle aunt her? It’ it be

admitted that tiM-.il of the fiu'tors concerned allvaya opomtea in

eon formitv to 4 lftiw, it to bo concluded fhal their c«--opcTati<ni

conforms to no Lin? ? The*e vurfoUi changes, arUtidal and natural,

org-auic and inorganic, whiuh for eOHiWlieiite -ante wo rltstiii^uaflh,

ftre not from the highest point of view to he distinguished s for

ibey arc all chungH gdng on in the same- Cosmoa, am<1 forming

purts of out vast transformation, The play of forces is essentially

the sums In principle throughout the whole n^ii.m explored by our

hitdli^Bncc; ATI-:] though, valuing infinitely in their pi^pOrtiana

siiail uombi nations, they work out results everywheat diflerent, vet

t|i -re esaunot hut be among these results t fundamental community.

The question, to be answered isi-

—

wlrnt is the common element In

Lite hi’tot-iK- of all concrete processes r
1

§ EH. To resume, then, ms have cow to tcek a laiv of composi-

t.ion of phenomena, eo-GifcensivH *.-ith those inu-n ot t heir components

set forth io Ihe foregoing chapters. Having snen tint maitcr is

indestiuctihloj motion, continuous, and fbrw pcr?i*te;nfc—having

seen that forces perpetually undergo tnJn sfomiatinDSj H.EHI that

motion. foLfowing the line of ten«L rrasltincr, is always rhy thm ic,

it remains to find the formula expressing the oosn Lined cx/n-

sequcnccs of the Laws thus separately formulated,

Such a formula must he Ciifc that specific-* thfc uf the

changes undergone hy both iha mutter rtui l the uiotioii, Every

truWaririation. implies re-omuigcmetit of |>atU^ nod *. deJfnitkm

of it, while aayfog what has happened to the sendee or in^nsibic

portions of substance concerned, must al -.o sav what hoi Imppeticrl

to tine movement^ sensible or inseusibkv which Ihe re-armngement

of parfo implies. Further, unleat the tTMlfiformnUoii ada-ays goes-

on in the same way and at the .sums rate, the formula must spqoqfy

the conditions under l'1
i icl i it com uiiiiicts. eEa.40.-i, and is reversed,

Th-s law we seek, therefore, must be tli* ie.iv of IAc ren(tU4itf’W

rrJb(rii>if^on of ^fitter and fnofiou. Absolute rest and pri-

LtiiUKODB du not exist. Every object, no less titan Ihe o^-ga i^rale
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of .fill obji&ta, iNLilftT^CKS from instur-t to instant scmio idte,"ti-L0n

of atO-te^ trffldttail v or quEcklj it Es reorivLng irLotiou or Jusin^

mo Lion. white some or all of its pnrt* Jin^ nituulUirjeaaissty dmoging

Ult-ir relutiomi to one another. Ami line ([uesllCFn is — VVbfit

dynamic principle^ true of the metamorphosis AS U wiiola Mid in

its details, uipiLi.-t- tliee cver-chojigsiig ivintiOLi^ i
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evoiatiom ^sd DiSiOLrrnoy

§ 9£J. Am enthe history of Anything must i nd'-td® Lis n.pptmr-

acnf out of Shi. iiriperocpti We and its i!cs=Lp^>anmjnL'6 into Lbe

hupercuptilde. Any Account. of an object which, begin* with it in

a eoEici'ete tbriu, or Leaves off with it in a concrete form* is

incomplete l mlujo there rcmnius an era of ita anisbenoe undt^ribiid

and unexplained While admitting ihut knowledge W limited

to the pher-ocmcm], we have, bv iniptinitifi'i
t
asserted that liuL

sphere of knowledge is eo-coctenedine with the phenomenal—w-

estenaisie fitLi all modes of the Unkuownbla wlnicb oao aUbct

L‘oiLficicKJsrn!b- Hcacc, win never mwf !i .! Being conditioned

as to act cm our sanses, thure atmL the i.j m im.s—hi>iv came it to

ha thus conditioned ? Audhow will it i to be thus ecmdilioned P

Unless uej the fMsuiiLfj'ion thnt it a«iuinnd a sesiKLhle form at the

hUnilfcilt of peseeptioii, aud lost rtf sensible form the moment after

perception, It inu*t have W &n 4ate**di;nt. existent# mvler IM*

sensible form, .ind will hove a aubaeii petit existence under tbi*

senjubh; form. And linovi I bilge of it rcmnine Incomplete until it.

has united the past, pnaiiut, and future hiiiories into a whole,

Our daily sayings and doings presuppose more or leas such

knowledge, art-ini or potential, of states which have gone before

and of -kites which will eomc after. Enowing any man personally,

implies having before Been him mu Itr a sliapa much the same as

bis present shape i uud knowing him Earnply as a uijui, impEies the

inferred antecedent states of infancy, childhood, and youth.

Though the man's future is not known specif raily, it is known

genecally that Eic will die and decay arc facts which complete

j]i HlfcLine tbc changes to be sonc through by him. ou w"tb flit
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objects cirri'in d, The pre-eikbliica under cuan'ie-te forms of our

vtuoLctis, silks, and cottons, wc can trace Some. distance bonk. Wt
art certain Lliut onr Furr i tart consist* of matter vrlikJt was

Aggregated by trees. within these few gerteriLtions. Even of thfi

stones -con ijjLHsdtinj- *he ivudhs- of the house, we ore able to shy that

years or centuries ojjo, they formed parts of some BtTAtMfl in the

Earth. Moreover, respecting the hereafter oi" the wiiar»bl£ I'ablirS,

the fun ii Lure, and Elis trails, ire can assert thus much, that they

are all decaying, eud in periods of various lengths nil I Ilw: Uiair

present coherent shapes. This infiMmwtitsa which all iiten

i^: . in concerning Llw [west and future careers of surrounding th i ri

Science coliLllilkh unceasingly to extend. To tJifi- hits^jraphj of

th* individual man, it adds an intra-uteri uti biography U'gi l ad Og

wltlt liiiu ids u minute genu; and following out btl ultimate

tdmngea Li. IlijL.b his body aswUuil into teibdn gu-somy products

of dufiwnpuaiziOiii. Not stopping .Jrur-t ut llie eJiccp’a bach anil

the ojitei-pi liar's cnu:-o.i, t iil--riUlie-; in omul and hill-; the nitro-

^norut matters absorbed by the sheep and the caterpillar From

piauU. The snbsitaia* af :± pta d’d .^Lvidh. m common with the

wood from wjiji li futJiifma b made-, it again traces luck lu certain

in th‘ air and curt id i. mincraL in tli# -nib Ami the sttfeUlifl

of atone which W03 nuaiTh 1 to Iilu.J tlie liouse, it learns v, n- ontt

a loose sediment deposited in an estmiY or on the sciv-hottOIJI.

It', then, tbe post mid the future of each object is a sphere of

possible knowledge ; and if intblluctual progress onjisisb I u^nly.

if uni mahiJyt in widening our acquaintance with this jio,-iL and

this. future; it is obvious that the limit towards n-bjfh we progress

is an expression of ilie whole post ?uid Un* nfliolo future of each

object and the aggicgn.ttL of ubjeuts.. It h HO h .u ulmtics that

tins limit, if [cached, can be reached only in n ' r;'v qualified sense :

infererice more tlian otwfrvatjon uirtjt bring ll-, to it. This garr-jen

annual we trace dMm to u. se^d planted in the spring1

,
and analogy

helps us buck to the microscopic ovule wbmiee the seed shj«.

OWrvactian, verifying forwtwt, entands our knowledge to the

Jluvuj-rs and Ibe and ftftei'wasrds to the death and decay

wiijdi, sooner ur lulfr, ends in diffbuion, partly tbrcmgli the ftirn

prtly tlrniugli Lba soil. Here tlie rise of the aggregate cat of

ibc iiujK'iecptiblc and Its pftB9gfl bock into tbc impcnwptibW b
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indistinct at each RX.l^me r Nos'crthe-lisa wo may sav t.hcifc in the

klel1 of this arg&imiHr isf oigmntsniS in gencinl, the moccmnt,

partinlly based on observation but largely limb'd on infiercnti,

ftiiitln tiie definition of U complete history fairly -not]. Hut it is

otherwise thmughom the LtlOigrmic world, Inference Ii-cimi pkya
ihe chief part. Only by the piecing together of Mattered farts can

vre form Ally eoncepiion of the prwt or fatine of even small imwyiuir

maflseSi Ami still Ices cblq we form il of greater ones ; arid when vie

come to the vnst iiiBftst's forming OHr Sotnr System, the limits Vo

their EKistenrt!-, filllcfl In the prt?l alii in the fiiNr^mii he known
hut inferectMly: direct olwervntion lio longer Aids us. Still,

sciEiirc lentis snore nnd more bo the conclusion thut these also once

emerged from the Eftaperotptibfa |.|-| rv N : i l;1s sui^xivc .stages of con

dcLi.T,Lti;jn i: n :1 urill in all imiim-L- uglily lamoto filturv liaise again

into the isii[nnrcejitible, So that here* too, the confi&ptiuu of a

complete history is in a amiss applicable, though wc can never

fit! it nut in moil: than an indciiinite wav

Bn: after reenfpiixijig the truth Hint our knowledge is limited

to the plsenoicuma] and thi: furl lie r 1 1 u n Hint i.-vcji tbft spllcrc of

the plienoniennl cannot aj pi-netnfito.] to i U confides, wc mnst

neverthdesfi conclude that mi far na i> piiw’ue philwophv ban

to formulate this passage fioin the imjiencep tibia into I hi- per-

ceptibly and again from the perceptible into the imperceptible:

This last sentence contains a tacit iUjjgjefttionrt which must,

hovrever, bo eKchirted. The apparent implication is that A

mnfesfc&Uj iiuperfbct theory may, by extension nfV-r the inunticr

described, bo dumped into an avowedly perfect one, But we

may auticijjiih- that the cs.tanE.iou will piove in -arge measure

impracticable. Complete Accounts of the beginnings mvl ends

of individual objects cannot ill most cases be reached : their j nil. ltd

and terminal slagcw urc left cogue fiftcr 'investigation has done

ftt best Still mote* then, with the totality uf things must we
crjrnliid-2 that the initial oCtd icnninal st ' piS ora beyond the

i-each of our intelligence. As n-t cannot fathom citltcr the infinite

past or tlie infinite future, it follows tlml both tlu emergBUCe and

ipjraeigEncc of the totality of sensible existences must ever remnin

matters ef speculation on ly—ypedLtlntitm dime or lirss justified

hv maflonlng from EstatlisLied data, bill still—SpACLlktittn.
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HiaiLt lbs concept™! of Philosophy nbrivc in'ipjied must be

regarded na ?m ideal So which tbo ntud ora never (Jo nunc than

flppraatlulAle, Ideal? its gencmJ—even those of the eicart sleuiscis

—cun not be VEHichedi but can only he nearly approached t and

j.-feL lliey, in coramcm with other 'ihal^ are im'isjji-i i.vth.a -rds In

Inquiry and <lt*eOveiy, Su that while it ir.siy remain Lhc him of

philosophy hi give Hint CDinpvelLeLVdve ncctruni of" things lfhith

includes passage from the imprmjptihle into the perceptible and

again hum tlie perceptible into the imperceptible, yet it nifty Ira

admitted iLat it mu-h ever fall far abort of this dim Still< while

fwOgnlmg if? iuovitidili; inramplateness, *vl; infer that such

appwwuh to ooiEipletene^ ns is possible id I be cHeeled under

gludAins of the concept ;

.chih reached Ttt the Ln^t Iwa uiiapEetUr

Thu
:

gmer*] law of the rii-dihLrilHitiOEi of matter and motion whirli

we Intel v saw ii required to unify the various liiivU "1 changis,

in u-t also lx* one tlult iroifits* the i-y.ccesvivG cbiUlgos '.'iurJL sELiaiblo

cxiitenceE, separately and together, pa*^ throng i lKta'cm tlttii
-

appauanuE and 1 bfci r disappearance. Outy by Mime fji u i Ilia ctn: ih n--

iiiT these chuTncteiS c.'ift knowledge be reduaoJ to a ooberent wholfe

§ 0L Already in the foregoing pHvagfAph.^ the formula is fui'L-

shndewed, Already in rtxo^nmug the lh.Lt thrut Scicucf, tvnc'in#

bcuuk 'be histoiita of vinous objeotsi ihuls their DompOlWuL went

ones hi diffii-ad stubas, and fnirotrting their futures sets that

diffused states will beagftLn assumed by tb&issp wc have tefO[fiiHsed

tbs Act that lIjl formula itrtht he one comprehending the two

opposite processes of coocenttation and d";[>*i^ioii. And already

in ihu.? dcsirnbing tins general nature of the furniuln, wo have

approached a sprailie expression of if The change FrOiri a dix-

peised, impcrcepti bio state to a coneeatra ted, pefCcp Libia m’ -Ltt?, is

on integration of nsntter ,uld colicouii tant dissipation of motion;

itnd the change fnjin a couocn" nU'd, perceptible • in In to :i diepeased,

imperceptible s tate, is an absOi pduii of motion tmd eoncciuLtant dis*

liitegrat.iivr: i:l' i:i,-.i'.-r 'i'i, . ,i . 1
1 .ii ir -- f 'n iintiT iii-nl.

[
nmol

aggregate witliout Luilig some of their jnelative uiotion, and they

Cannot hcpamte uilhcmt sholt rclnti’.i; motion bdug giroi tu ihoLia.

We futiuot concerned here with ally motion mhich tl»e tiompoticiita

Of a los^f liiivo -a ith ^yeet to other messes : we air nwiented only
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until the mijtiv'i liey have with respect to oil* anotliej-i Confusing

our attention to this internal motion, and Lfl the flutter possessing

it, tho axiom which we have to recogrikfc is that a pm^rcs-iing

consoUtlRtitrti involves e dcciasse of hitcniril laotion l and that

increase of in ten: :J motion involves n progressing LmcoiiAolidatiaci.

Whan tak&n together, the turn opposite proacssei thus fiiiYrtutated

conalltute the history of every sensible existence ilftcUr its .Amplest

form. Loss of 111 LeriiAl motion and consequent intcgnitLLin, eventu-

ally Eo ] lij >. h:

(

5 by ^aiia of internal motion atul rairwicpieill dU-

lnUjjmtfliil—soft hu* a statement ceattprehaudY£ of the cm tins seriis

of changes passed through : compnuhGnsiYie in Alt extremely general

War. any statement which hoLife of suns11 hie existences at large

must be; hi.it still, ctiimpreheriELvc in the wfi* -huLili the thin^,-:

gene through fall within. eL. This will probably ha though I tw
(weeping an assertion, but we thud l qplefcly find il justified.

|
06. For here we liavc to notC the further all -important fact,

that ovary change Fuifbred by fytty sensible osistenre, is n diaiige

in one lit- u-Liicr nj these ' wo opposite dimetiona. Apparently an

a^jiMgaU: which 3iis passed out oz lonia oi-i c; iiaal I v discrete ^tnie

into n concrete state; i mieaftEi' nnuiunfi for an indefinite ported

without 11 ildli-i^i dug further hitegtittiou, and without beginning to

disintegrate. But thifl it untrue. All things arc grow; ag or

decaying, "M i 'j.Li ijl lI i ng matter or wearing mmy, integrating or

disintegrating. All things are varying In their temperatures,

ctKlLraoling or enpajidiiig, integrating or disintegrating, Both the

>:

P'iili i ! ! t v nf irntter enntntEKd en an aggregate and the ([HWItity of

motion contained hi it iiwruuee «t detamse ; «nd Glitlmse Or

decrease of either' is an mlvaace tuwm'ih. greater tiitfteuui or greater

mneentratinn. Continued losses or paJUS of substance, however

slow, imply ultimate dhappearmwe or indefinite eakigHttBft j and

lossrt or gains of tUsetiuble motion will, if continued, produce Min-

piste integration or Mmplutf dishtiegratipn. Heat rays falling on

a Lpjd inasi. augmenting the molecular motions throughout it, and

causing it to occupy more space, .ire beginning a process which if

carried tax will disintegrate the mnss into liquid, and if carried

farther will disintegrate the liquid into gas. Conversely, the

decrease of bulk which a volume of gas undergoes as it pasta with
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afriiKi of its molecular mntiuLL. is a dcurcEwe which* Lf ‘lie -Ciss af

itwlbcd.-Lir inntiim proceEdS), mil he fatlo^wl by licpiefWtmji mid

es'eiittiLilj v 3iv solidiftaktiDEL And aincy ihuLK: is nu site 1 thing as

a constant tonjtW&t^rs, thu necessary inference is that Every

apimafaha is at evmv nanmeat progrtrsdu^ towards cEtLei 1 groator

concentration or gieatGir diffusion;.

§ GfE. A general idea of tlLiviU universal tittlOHS under tLieiv

simplest aipLjcts lijt been uhtainCfl, we may now consider them

under curtain more' rumple* Thus Feu are have auppeacd

atm or other of the two OppMfae jiroeessoi to go on alor.c—wu have

supposed an ag^nryate U'i he either losing motion mul iiitegrfittDg

ordaining rtlntion mil d Ui n tegmting. 3Jut though evary eliungv

furtliew one or olluri 1 of the=je pruL-esseSj lueathw ptofeess is ever

unqualified Ly tlac other. Far citb nugr-'j'-h i- n ul jlIJ times hath

gaining inutiun ntid losing m.iliiin.

Every mr.->. from a gitun of sand to a plcmett radiates heat Id

Litijcr m'l.ws iii'l a !:..-o i b-. radiated by other masses : and in

'ar fur -ns iL does Lhe toe Lt beLoLneg intE-graterl, wli i 3^ in so far as it

does the othar it becomes d NintegraieiL In inorganic objects this

double iH-ottw.- ordinarily works but unobtrusive irifeefa, Only ill ft

lew fuse.-, Among which thar of a cloud is the aiart fendl iin\ l;3i>c* tht

tonltiL-E. produce rapid arid nuu’heit LnuisformatiEma. Unu of tmise

floating bodies of va|X>ur espomls and dissipates. if LIle amount of

molecular motion it receives from the: Sun and Earth exceeds that

which it loses bv radiation tutu a^aca and towards adjacent

surface, while* contrariwise, if, diiJting over- cnld mountain tops

it ruilialt-' to them much snore heat than it iwnfit'm, :£r? ci*s of

molecular motion is followed by incrctuil'^ iiitegrati^n nf the

vapour, ending in flit- Eiggregfttion of it ii.trj Liquid and Lhc fall of

rain. Hera, a* clsewhere, the iutcgintion or the disintegration ib a

diffErentia] result.

lu. Living u£u,'Legates, nnd especially n animals, these conlfieting
1

processW go on with groat activity under several forms. There is

m>l mei'fcly what we may call the passive liEtayiat-ion of matter,

which inanimate masses elltot by Kim]! u inafecuLiir attractions, huL

there is an active intagtnliou of it under LUe form of fool II’

addition la LbnL passive superficial disintegration which inanimate!
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nl i]t
-

c-ts SLiJfbr from eKtemd agents, cnimnlE produce in theunsclviK

active internal didnlvuuti n: h by rb-ioilmig snch agents. While,

Jlite itiffrjjaJLie they ]]u-;-iv(Jv nulietc and receive motion,

! Ilgv are alio actire ubsOrbsr* of motion laleut in fixxli fu4 sirth'e

tinendew of fclmt moHon, U. l notwithst&jxlieuj I his complication

i>t' the two pi acc&nrfi, and the ini mouse craitatiun «l the OohHict

between thEirc.it. icuiuiiw true that there is nlways a flslil-^nlhil

progress toward* ci liter i;ite^ori lI.lcjil or disintcgrutioil. During the

earlier port of tlic Cycle of change* t.lio mtegiatitm predominates

—

there (vi>Ea on wfuit We fviJl grow Nl, The midd.i- jporl iif tlus cycle

id ujua ]]y cl jamc tlt i2 ixl , not W cr|nihbrium iMtwGLitl the in tetrra l i i ig

end disintegrating protases, bat by alternate excesses of them.

And the cycle cities with a peno-.l in wlilcli i'nc dbanfc^jHitian,

beginning to predtnnireite, eventually puts n stop to Entegrati un,

end idler death undare what ini gi atium hud oripjiltn.il'i dene. At

no ranmcnl -uv jk-mc.IoI inn and waste so bnltfUOerl that no increase

m 1 ilcerwse of itchas in going oil Even in coses where one part is

"Lowinsj while other pavta r.io dwJiidling end isvea in cases where

IliTj nsti-t ports are dilfcTejitty exposed L;j souTcee of motion,

so ttlfit some- arc eSpaudiicg while Lathers mu contracting, the truth

siill holds. For the chnr.ccs nre infinity to one against thrse

opposite changes ivilaflcitig- Olie another; anil if they do nut

balance, the jiggrtgwtu ns a u-lioh- in integrating or d isinterneiilig,

Her.ce that the changes ever gojui£ on are from a diltosc-d

i imperceptible state to a eoncentralEJ pereeptihln state, itld bade

again to a dsihi^d i m i

.'ri ^ state ; must be that lioiv.Tiiil tnw

of re-distribution of matter and motion, which serves to unify the

seemingly diverse groups of changes, as well ns the ontiiO course of

each groyp.

I* 97. Hie process thus every wliera in [miagoutsen
,
and cvery-

wbcnr gaining i low ,i temporary mid now an i-iiduring pretiomhiimee

tlm one over the ether, vre call Evolution and Djssitihd ion. Evolu-

tion unrlci its most geuend aspect is the integration of matter and

UoncOLULtant clis^i patina of motion i, "hito Dissolution is the

nhsorplion of motion and eoroomitAOt disintegvaliou of matter.

The last of tliese titles answers its purpose tolerably well, hut

the JiL'st is utwii to Brave obi vt tie i is. Evolution bus other
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inga, Borne of which are incongruous with, mid snaie men dii'cctlv

opposed to, the; meaning Lgic gEveu to it., The evolution uf n g-na

is literally jut atwcirptirm of motion r.iul disintegration of matter,

which is ijsucUt l lit fl>vef»G of that which we here cal] Evolution*

As ordinarily UrtdmtMtl, tu evoke D tu UnfoErl t to open end

expand. -bo throw out: ivhereos, -l-s i::-,l.;r.d.onil liens, the profess of

evolvetig, though it. implies jncrwae of t i*iiKre-ft »iul lit

so far an expansion of it, tmnliej, that ib component matter hies

posted from a more diffused to a more co ncentfoted -t:i !.;:
—

- lias

contracted The artLtJiGtLcn] word Involution would more truly

the culture of the change; nml would, indeed, describe

belter tlwa secondary charm: tera of it which wc shall have to deal

with prvscLilly. Wt; aru ohligod, however, notwithstanding tho

liahi litii?-- to ron tUdon rcS:dliilg from Vllcso iniliho mid v-vcii cen-

tri'lidcu'v Utaai In im. :. 1 1.! r i ... .'.i- : i-,-l ir.il to Di.-- lion

The vrtiTti jj jio'v vi.1 w i|lf.:U -iHsul ;.- ;nityiny, not. uuIlvJ,

the general process nhoce d ciiln. 1, hut sundry of ib mod coil-

.Hfvaio I? varieties, end certain of ib secondary hut most remarkable

JU:wiiipfiri i nifnts, llm,l wc cannot Hu.'
-
seitj-- Ltut • another weird.

While, then, we dudl l>y Dissolution eViiyVlieW roeim ttio

process tacitly implied I)-.- it- m Imaiv meaning— the ah-ui |- i lm i>f

motion and disintegration oL' mutter; vr-e abiTT ewerfwhere mean by

EvolJtion the process which Es always. an integration of matter

nod dissipation of motion, hut which, ns wo fthfldl rtnw see, is in

moat cum; much, incur than this.
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STjUTI.E and compound evolution

$ 95 Willed. 111.! flhlv Fores at work are those djncclly tcnriii^j

Kf produce Aggregation or diffusion, the whole history OF an

aggregate will comprise no more than tjia approaches of its

ctHitponon U towflxd& Ureir comaion centre And recessions from

their cMtllflrOU t^otre. 'i'ltt pi'octfj of KvoEutioo, including noth-

ing beyond what was described at the uubet of Lha Iasi chapter,

will he simple.

Again, o Lcte the forces whirl i cause movements towards a

common centre greutiv exceed alt Other force.?, any changes

additional to those of aggregation will he cooiparH.ti vely in-

significant : there vn"!l Lie integration slightly aioJiheJ hv further

Linda of re-distribution,

Or If, bemuse of the sinai !nesc o" the mass, or because or' the

lithe motion it reco-irea from without in return for the motion it

lose 1
:, the integration proceed s rapidly ; there will siisiiiarlv be

wTough: but insignificant cdocts by secondary forces, even though

thew ak ooiv;idewJblc.

But when, eonvCr'scly, the integration is 4oW] either because

lbs quantity of motion confined in the uggregnte is relatively

great
^

or lrecan.-sa, though the quantity of motion which coch

part possesses is nut. relatively grant, thft lai-gn ?:?r. of the oggre-

go te prevents eosv dissipation of tl 10 mot i on or because, th o'jgh

motion is rapidly [cist more motion is rapidly received
^ then, other

r<jiTTBj.s will cause in the aggregate sensible modihcatcoi ., Along
with the eltftltge constituting integration, there wilt lake place

further cliwitgCii The Evolution, instead of being simple, will he
compound.

These vernal propositions require some explanation.
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^ 30, Su long ftS 4 body mffl'is finely through space, tvsit-y

force which acts on it produces an equivalent in the shape of

some- change in its motion. No matter how high its velod l.y,
the

dighlest liateraJ traction or resistance causes It to deviate from

italine of niovEnsaoti artd the efteeft of the perturbing influence

goK on accumulating in UiC ratio of the sq'-iares of die times during

which [ts acLinn continue UBifomm. 13 ut when this same body is

held fnst by gT»YLii4 ii si i or eohewiu small itucident fences, ins End

of giving it scone relative motion through space,, are otilOFirlae

dissipited.

What thru holds of niruucs holds, in a qunl'ified way. of the

scswdble parts of masses, and of uiolocuics. As the seasjfclfi parts

of a mass. and the molecules of a rmtR5
F
arc, by virtue of their

nggrf^tiftn, not perfectly free, it is not iruo of fioch of them, as

of .1 body moving through t]j it every incident force produces

cui equivalent change of position
:
part o£ the loree gut# ill work'

other change!:, FlnL in proportion us tire parts nr ike mole-

cules are feebly bound together., incident force® clEect stiarkcfl

TTG-urrangementE amesig Lhrin. Where the integji-l.inn E* hi slight

that the pfirts, sensible or insensible, bH* nhiiost independent, they

arc nhii/Ost completely amenable Ui every uiblitlonal action ; ruid

(dflDg; with the conn-tiltration going on there go on other re-

distHbutioiofl, Cuncrariwise, where the parts are so c’osr that wLht

we call the attraction of cohesion is great, additional afikui.s,

unite*- intense, have Little power to cause secondary re- nETarngtmeat*.

Ihe finnly-miitad part* uu not change their relative positions in

onsdieqee to small perturbing forc^; but «y:}> small perturbing

force umibUj does iiulLblg mflre than teiuporarily modify tlie

:’Lrcti-Hbl<! mokeulat mi: Lions.

How may we best express this ililTeseuce in genera] terrcia ? An
Aggregate: that is widely dif'uied, or but Little integrated, is an

sggregft h containing a large quantity of motion—ccLual or

potentmi o: bath. An aggregate that lias lie-come completely

integrated or dense, is one oOufoinitlg eomponti vety little motion :

most of the motion its pnttd OU« hod has been lost during tlic

integration that has rendered it danse. Hence, other things equal,

in proportion to the quantity of luotioa an aggregate mntiLins

a'E'J be the rinmlity of secondary chur:gc in the arrangement oil
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its pjirU that aorampanies the primary change in. their arnn^t-

isiCfit, IJflJiK: iilbO. oilier tliLLLji equal, in proportion to the time

during which the internal motion it imtabtod, will be Lh<- quantity

of this ^ficondfur-y re-d-istnlHiljoii, It snatcera rie" how tlwso condi-

tions avE fulfilled. Whether the internal motion ODhtinUis great

lierjause the components aie of n kind that will not readily aggro-

g;L:e, -or because surrounding conditions proverd ttsc-ni from |iarting

with tlieir anetion, ot tacause the loas of their motion >- i mpft led,

by t.he siioe of the aggregate they forns
h
or borEWise they directly or

indirectly obtain latue motion in place of thnl which they losei

it through-out rerun us true that ruurh retained internal BJCrtSiM

TCTLiLaLB seem drey re-iJi.btiibutiuFi^ f.n
,;

.=e, and that Jong retention

of it makes possible an amimulat JOB of such secondary re

riishibution*. Couvenfftly, Uon-fnllih t-M- of llnssi- .mndrinns, how-

ever caused, entails opposite Hffiute, lit i t tliat the components of

the .Lggivgii

|

i.: hare sp; ! aptitudes to integrate quickly* or bo

it. that I In: > rm.1

1

1 i-Or-v gf iIil- aggregata permit* easy escape of

I heir motion, or lies it. that they iced re Ikik or no motion in

etchalige Joi' that which tLcv lose
;

ft alike hahk that I Ut little

seconiljLL . rt-dish ibution lull HjOLOciiponv the primary rr d'Aril I ffln

constituting their in tegregation.

Let un„ i.i furC .studying simple re.fl compound Evolution on

thus <1 p- I'niiincil., contemplate jl few t-jt-jea :si which the quantity of

internJil motion i-. artificially changed, and note the cllbcts. on the

i«rflfrangemcnt of parts,

^ IQ 1), Wbtm 4 v c*4cl ha* bean frlkd to the brim with loose

frogmen U, Staking it causes; them to settle down into lew space, ao

that imrc naiv he put in. And wlies among the fragments there

arc some of much greater Specific gravity than the rest, thtec, in

the course of il jrsdmigKl duLing. find L h-s-i r muy to the bottom.

What jit thcsfr rbidts, expre&eil In gutu:iid h;-i-jiis e We JiAyc a

group os usiiU acted on l>y an incident JW-e—the attraction of tbe

Earth. bo long a- :,n.-c- units are not ugi luted, this iiudikiit f<*rw

cannot change Lliair relative positions
; agitate them, Atl<l their

loose arrangement passes into a more cui opart ariangertieii

t

Again, m> long os they are not agitated,, the incident force cannot

^pirate the Iseflvier units hem the lighter^ agitate them, aad the
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liLiiLv'LM' TlHtt* bcfjitl tfl
'

] i ‘s iii.iiii.il (I is 1 1 1 ri in | in.'s

of more' min uU; L"i
i ilIk. nciting on tilt pfirfs of much m-toW*,

produce analogous eiliiscts. A piece of iron which, when it teavto

the workshop, 13 ffbfOO& in fltructiire* becomes erj atoiMne if exposed

to a pL'i'p'i! LlmlI jsr, Tlie polar forces jiuitcinMy exereirted bv the

atom.*, foil to elanrjgE I heir di-ovde-lv arrangement into (to ordwlv

arrangement while they ore relatively quiescent; but tLmsc farvra

succeed in re-arranging them when they are be[.L in a slate of

intestine motion,, Similarly, the Fact that; a bar of steel
,
suspended

En Hit magnetic meridian tind reputedly struck
,
becomes iu agiioLied

U nScribcd to i ru-urrangemeiit nf porticks produced by the

L1'"igLictk force of the Etuth when ribrution* uro propagated through

thusn. Now inipecf a'tly ut these cases jvindk’l those tfl* or?

conr-itlui-riiLf, t|wv h <

!

Hi’k-T. r; roug) ]y tfl il2>-"U iHt Ibfc mflhet which

adding to the qymatiity of mot ms. tin aggregate cr.fjtfcii.-f has in

facilitating re-di -l ributimi of it- components.

Mnr:: fully sjlnstratlvc nrc tlic in-tsmfes in which, by artificially

adding !i> of Hiljtrftding from UlC mtilceuliU motion railed its

heat* we give utt nggrugate III: mastd oj- diminished Elu'lLiSy of

re-a

L

1flinging Lis moktulek Ilia process of tempering slecl ar

aimeiiling gkiss shoves us that internal re-distribution ih aiilr-il hv

insensible vibrntiuits, a.? we lift-^-e jm :
l. ^esn it to bus bp sensible

vibrattniM. IVbvli snue molten girtaa is dropped Into water, and

its nutakleis thus, bjf sudden solidification, prevented Horn partici-

pating in that cun traction which subsequent wju intr yf the inside

tends to produce; the units arc left, in snob a state of tension, that,

the jruisj dies- into fragments if a r:;JI portion be broken oitl But

if lh)3 miu-:-, he kept for a day or two al u. cOiLrtdGra.ble heat,

though a hunt not auflschjitta alter it- form,, this extreme hnttileiicss

disappears : l.bc component particles being tbrorn into greater

ngitatian
s
tbe tciisik Forces stc enabled to rc-nmmgc them into &

state of equilibriu m. Much more conspicuous id tbe effect

of beat where tbe ve-Lurangcntej] t uf parts hiking place is that of

visible segregation. An instance is fiirnfilled by tbe subsidence of

lino previpitntts, Tl sink down very dowlv From solutions

which arocobt; while warm sohiLiojis deposit tboufl with compara-

tive rapidity, That is to say^ exalting the molrcuW on-j'l lotion

tSnrmcjxboLiL the mass allows tbe suspended particEes to -sq-arale
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mtilC read i I t front the Articles ol fluid. The influence of

km: un chemical changes is w fajuilfar that (wajnplot ur-t scarce] V

needed,, Tie the substances atmoe-rsieil gnienii3f iliquM,, or .solid. it

eqoolEy holds tftAt dtelr chemical unions ond disunions are aided by

rise fflf teinperiytiln:. A Him this which do not suffice tu LiTc^t this rc-

arrfmgemcnt of iriiTfixl units that are in a state of fusblo agitation,,

suffice Ui it when the agitation is raised to a certain point,

.And Aft losijf ii-t I his innWnVt' motion is not great enough to prevent

tfoose chemical cohesions which Llie a Hi lilt inis tcsid to pcad'cce.,

entailing it facilitates chemical rE-arrangement.

Lat ns paaa to illustrations of a dificrcrit class. Other things,

equal, the liquid form nf matter implies a greater quantity of

contained motion than the sol id form : the %nidify hoi iip iUi'lf h

conscijHen™ o’ such greater quantity, Hence, an aggregate mode

up partly of liquid matter uJni jyirtly oNolid mutter, contains

Him* motion than one which, otherwise Like it, is made up wholly

nf solid matter, It is inferable, then, that a liquid-solLd Jiggr^ate,

oj, as ne tall it, a pla-.Mi: aggregate, «'3ll ndmit of internal re-

iliiti’ilrciticis. with nmjMtrativti facility j and L
I -. tnfereiit* is u-i ilied

by CKpeL'icrice. While a magma of unlike suhstimees, ground up

with water continues thin there tpws on n settlement of its- heavier

component—a separation oi them from the fighter. Ah Ibu water

nviqraiTstcs tliis separation is impeded, .and ccetics when the magma
botoi iKS thick But coon when it has reached the semi-solid state

n which gmviLatton ±!riiL? to cause further segrtgat ion edits misod

CdMlpOireh t-% [filial J'umiS limy still produce sUgregrtWoU r witness

the fact tStat when the [msty mixture of ground flitvfa oryl_ kaolin,

prepared for maiding porcelain, fa kept some thme, it become* gritty

and unfit for U-se—dlir jiarticles pf silica separate themselves from

the rest and unite Lntn grains
;
or witness the fact known to every

housewife, that in long-kept currant jelly the sugar takes the shape

nf embedded orystjibi.

fin nmttHr t.liSLi onder wlmt foam the motion contained ! >, an

acg-'L-gJite- eiists -he :i visible agitation, or such vibiatLona as

prod nee sound* he it pidIbcuIot motion absorbed front without,

or the constitatiaiiQl molecular Dintiau cb some cnnipoLumt liquid,

the same troth holds. Inciiknit forces work sccondaw ro-dintj'iLi'j-

ti ans end r when the contained motion is large in quantity $. and
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work them with LncnM^i ng djffSculty ns thu rontaiiicd motion

dimin3sli«i,

^ 101 , Vet another claM flf fu-ts which foil within L|'t^ sauna

gffftfci J,l[?iition mtist be named before proceeding. They art those

presented by certain contrasts in ehem-ICul stability. Spooking

generally, stable compounds contain but little LVioloculnr motion,

rind in proportion as the contained molecular buo&eoi; is great tlie

instability £* great.

The most common and marked dluatTetion of this, is lh.it

chemical stability decreases as temperature inci eases. fVujipwinch

of which the elements are strongly united, and compounds of which

iiic elements are iccbh united, are alike in iTirs, that heating them
, : nrlitFiijc to the quantities of thrir contained mcplccnlu motion

diiriinkbus the strengths of the unions of their elements \. and by

GOjifcbiuaUv augmenting the i-:.irita
:

.-:1 moLtulac motion. #. point

is in l.'jlh Ii klw read mjiI at '.iliich the union is deatraved, That
is ta say, the ne-di&trihution of matter which eaitsH t itto* simple

chemical dre^npe iiv'i. is easy in proportion as the qnan1.il v i»f

contnired motion Is great. The like holds with double

decompositions Two compound*. A R and C Lh tntCigkd to-

gether oitd kept at * low tenlpctaturcy may aerially remain Un-

ebanJ3rl : the mv,- i: iHaitias between tru-i r coiriptmaiits may fall tn

cause re-distriliut.lnn. Raise the heat of the mistiue, end re-,

distribution takes pirns
^

ending in the formation of die com-

pounds A t and R D.

Another truth having a like implication is that chemical

elements which, as tlicy ordinarily exist, contain Hindi motion^

have combination;1 h-** sl/dJa than these of whiuh the tlcui^i'its,

as tlwy Ordinarily txst, contain little uiotinn, The gaseous form

of matter implies a relatively large amount of molecular motion,

while the sol ill form implies a relatively small amount What
nre the traits of their respective compounds? TJ osc which ttie

permanent gases form with one another cOiiriOt mist %h
tem pomtures : most of flism arc easily decomposed by heat’, olid

at a red heat, even the stronger ones yield up their COBfipanenls,

On tlie oIIle]' hand, the chemical ilnirms beU'^en elements that

arc solid, except at high tctttpcr&LmeS-, art very stable* In many,
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if not indeed iu most, ease, such unions are not destroyed by M)V

heiit we can prixiiEcc,

There is, again, the relation, which appears to lime ti kindred

meaning. bctiVwlH itisLabjlity iljhI ennoLmt of composition. “To

generaE, the ntulceillur hent of a compound i-rifrftii^os frith the

degree of comultaEitv." With increase af compEoxily there also

goaf, incrcAscd finality’ of decompaaitiom WlicnCsfi El follow* that

isiijloiulrjs which L'OtLtjLcn jii noli motion in virtue of iJieir complexity

are those of v.hidi the components arc most eerily w-dlsfcriLuted,

This holds not only of the HHtiptaiaty arising from the union of

several unlike elements
:,

it holds also of the complmity- ariang

floor the union of the same dmJSita ill higher rraultipLus. Matter

has two solid states, distiinjuished as crystalloid unit Colloid ; of

which the Jiret is duo to union of the individual atoms or rflftleculefi,

and liie second to the union af groups of such individual idQnfl? or

molecules e and of which the fijst id stable nnd the second unstable.

But tbs 3n eoEic! raw i ll nitration is furnished by the cnmlima-

tions into wlricli nitrogen nutmu. These nre spiaially unstable and

contain specially quantities of niotior, A peculiarity of

nitrogen ii that, instead of giving mil bent w|ieo it combines with

Other ukaionl.s, it absorbs IilvC- Wsikta tarrying with it into l

liquid or solid compound iL forum the motion which previously

constituted it a gas, it takes up add i denial motion i Mid where the

other clement with which it unites is gfksoDus, 111* molecular

motion proper to this, oW, is locked up la the cumpoirtuL Now

these isitmgcn ram pounds Ore unusually pionc to otcompoaiticyn *

and the dccOtfipOsEttOIH of many of them take place with extrema

vlolejiCfe, All OUf i^iiloMive snlTsteTiccfi ore nit-rogetiOt-s—-the moat

destructive (if them all, chloride of nEtrcgeil) Eicing one which

contains the immense quantity of motion proper to its compoucut

»*«;?, ]i!i'S a further quantity of mutinu,

Evidently tliesa genera! chemical truth* are parts of the more

general physirad truth WO nre tracing out. Wo sec in them that

what holds of scumble unflsjes holds ubo uf tin* insensible masses

we call moIccuEoS, Like the aggregates fonsLCtl of them, these

ultimate eigjj'u'g-ii las become more ur Icais integrated according os

they loan or gain motion
;
and like fchu-n. rise, according as they

cantaln rtUfll or little aioticfu* they ana more Or less liable to
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unctergo aetondsuy r^-diistribijtiotia along wit! i E]se primary nc-

dittributiun.

§ tea, And tioW having brought this general principle cle\iiy

ini o wrw, k'3 it* flljsp.rvc iiawT in conformity with it, Evolution

becomes, ^wording to the cnii<liti<>n.r1 either simple or compound,

If a little uil-umn: onsnC or r>Llnfi' vnktile solid be heated, It is

disintegrated by the absorbed molecular motion and riwss In fps-

If tliis? gas con ics in cuntiud with Q cold reirfuec. and lusfcS iLs uiee.s

of nnntivn.rtjt.-r moliun, iflto^natLoq tabes place — Hie auhntsnee

assumes tba tum of crystals. This is a case ol‘ siiapk evolution*

Hit- conctncnction of matter and dissipation J-f mftLlOfi do Hot

here ji-i iftyert ^>i-;lc1li:-J l_y—do not pw:;S through itnges j buL the

molecular moliun which caused i n
|

r. on of rho gaseous state

being dissipated* tha matter ]
>- ^kj - stahL uly io a solid slide. Th:

result ii that along with tliis primary re-dfFfcrib I’ in thc*u go on

no appreciable s^waidatT rfr-dioteibotloiis. Substantially the same

tiling Ii jIiI- it Ih e.n-tnls deposited Jiujn aolutlOfts. Lns-. of that

molecular motion which, dosyn io n, certain point, keeps tbo

ma Icon Ic - from uniting, and suiddoii -oliilnii-nl iui. a1hen the Loss

goes hdow that point, occur hem -'i- laifoi'i;; juiJ here as Wore, Lliu

absence of n period during which Ihe nmiociiTes ore partially fret

And gradually losing their freedom, is accompanied by the absence

of Bnltnjt- r&au'PMig^fKnts.

Murk, coLDerifth1

, aba? luippans when the coneiTiLration 5s uluw.

A g-ftS-WHIS in lo.iiii^- Ltd heat and LmdsTgoing a ftflafefifjuent

dseroase of hu.lL, undergoes also many siurjfthri fcuU£ changes. Tlie

great quantity nf molecular motion cynbiinod in it, giving great

sn nl ocular freedom, rcmlftra finery pavt sensitive to every incident

force j and, as a result, its parts have various motions besides that

implied by Lire ir prctgn£®n i ig integration. Indeed thus; scccKitLury

morions which we know a$ cuirents, ait so conspicuous m quite to

subordinate the primary motion. Suppose that, presently, the

loss of molecular motion has reached the po-jiit at which the

gus(K5i.l$ sbie cull no lunger be nmirLiaured, and condonation

follow.-1* lltiilcjf their more clusi- y-Unili-il form, the parts of the

aggregate display, to a HMHldjCTAble degree, the aamt phenome]ia

id>< befmt.
1

1 J io moLsukr motion and nccoinponyLag molecular
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mobility implied by the liquid state, peimiS easy ra-smragetilcnt i

hc-isce there go oil rap:d and marked changes in the relative

pwitcunB of parts—loed it-reama produced Ijv alight r2i«ELsrbLi.'fc«-

forces, But now., if instead of a mobile liquid wq take a

£[ii^":'b one such as limited pitch nr asphnltc. vhnt happens us Hie

rndocular motion decrdr.ses ? The liquid thickens— its parts cease Id

be movable among one another with ease : and the transpositions

caused bv feeble incident fortes become slow. Little by little thy

currents arc stopped, but the mass ^till con tunics modifiable by

stronger incident Ibrcrai Gravitation aiakes it; bend or spread not

wlicis not supported oil all side*, and it may easily be Indented.

As it coots, it continues to grow stiFir
;
and tvuriHudly* further

lnss of' in 'Ah him lens it quite bard 1 "bi pnrfa arts au I singer appreci-

ably rc-arran^bk by any violent action*,

Among inorganic aggregates, then, secondary re-distributions

accompany the primary re rlist.HbuLioil wiiore bids is gradual.

Li ning the gaseous ,‘in.l liquid s-v.g&s, tte .A'ooiidftry ffi-distd buttons,

rapid and antensive as. then aiw, K-ave* mi lrui_*a; Ilia nolwiliir

iiiubility beinp such as to ncjjiiti ve the fiver! ari'jiHgyLiiuftt yf parts

vie cad structure. On n.pproaehing solidity we arrive at a pl.i--tic

condition in which. ra-dFstribuiio™ enn -Lid be mi le, though numb
Less easily; ed in which Ihcy have a certain pcrsitteirce—a pn 1 -

sisten'-:
1 « hit'll ivin, i: iiutv;t, become derided only where Bolidihcation

stops further wdktributiao.

Huto wo .veo wJmt are the conditions under which Evolution

becomes compound, while wt sec liGw the crrmpnuurling of it cun

Ik carried fur only in eases HJOJ.'C spodai tllCui any hitherto coa-

tom plated ; since, on the asia hand, «i tttisirt secondary re-

ilistri L>U Li un» are pos-ible endv where there is a great quantity of

contained motion, atid, on the other- hand, nudl re-dM.rLbuUu.ii9

con ha.vs* pei jium^uce ujiIv where the couth si-ed motion has iiecome

smalt: oppeedog cunditions which i-eem to negative any iMge
amount of permanent wcoutlaiy re-distribution,

§ IU. And n-mv ire are in a position to see liovr these apparently

contradictory conditions ate [cemwilotL We dinJl appreciate the

peculiarity of the aggregates classed rei organic, iu which EvoEutinn

heron** so high } and shall aw ttml lids pcnitiurity consists in the
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combination of matter into fame? embodying enormous ainoutitf

nf motion at the same fime Itftt they La^ti n great degree of

mneeutratLon,

For notYiithEhunting i s semi-wM cansistetico. oigumc innLter

cMtEiiiu molecular motion loebcil lip in each of die ways above l oji

tCBiplatad separately. L^t US note i ts fbstin cii ve ti-ii :s. Three

4Ut of its four chief components ore gaseous f and in tlimr ttBHUtt-

biiittl ftntti these gases upited in it have so much molecular

nifttion that titty are condenaiblc only with extreme ditfkulty.

Hence it is bn lie inferred that the- probeid molecule onlicentiates

nn immeti.se amount of motion in n -iui:li spue-c. And since mnnv

Kpiivelents of these gaseous elements unite iu erne of thteE piulfidd

tuoleculeSj there must be in it fv largu quantity of relative motion ill

aildithm tn that which the ultimate atoms poisew. Moreover,

mgiuiic timftel hostile peculiarity ibnt its molecules ure aggrega ted

into Lh if rd loiil and no
-
, into thu eri- :

:

a
. :loi 1 armugement i

forming,

ns in mippoMilj dustere ofdusters which have moveiuents in relation

to one another. Here, then, is .1 further inode in which molecular

motion is included. Yet Hgnio, these compimnrfe, of which the

cssrentinl parte: cf OJ'gnJiiSini ftTO built. Aro nitrogenous ; r=inl v-f luCi-e

ktdy ??etti it to be a peculiarity of nitrogenous ®ui pounds that,

irteleftd of giving out Eic.it during Uioir frinn ution, they absorb

heat, ‘J’n nil the molecular uint inn possc-sifl hv gasnaus nitrogen,

i> added maTe motion ; and tlie whole is concentrated in scml-suil id

piotein. Organic aggiogatet are very generally dtetiii-

guish&fb too, by having much inaeneihle motion in a free state

—

the motion we call hent. Though in msnv casts the quantity of

this contained insertstblii motion is mcon^idviTihlc, in n'.li-vr CAwSf

a bemperAtuTO uv.tdi above t lnit ui" I lie environment i s constantly

niidiktailLKL Or.ce mare b l litre is the vast quantity af

mention emluhlicrl in the water that permeates organic matter. It

is this which, giving to the water its high Molecular mobility, gives

mobility Le the organic Entdecultis partially si-ipurwlcd iji it; and pn.--

servea that pir.stic slide which so greatly facilitates rfi-dSstl'ibu ticui.

These several statements yield, no adequate idea of the extcilt fO

which Jiving ingjsiua subatenc* in triu- distinguished from other

•.-Is - .
!•: hiving 1 i Ice .ril.k- fomif »r ;-.;• ,n -r. !>':

•

<• .n..

approotimalioii to sisrh uti itkit may be obtained by eoiitrostiug the
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bulk occupied hy this aibFtnnca, with tlm bulk which fin «jti-

jliLi.n'iiF.s '.vcllM h'iiV:i ipv if uncombinti An accurate com jin risan

curinol !?e niJula in tie present state of science. What expansion

would occur if the constituents uf tJlO lUfrogerjous, compound's

could be divorced without midi ug motiun from without is tud

cii'[i[ili-t il <j idL|;^l i niL Lobe answered. llut respecting the caissLitu-

ents i>f Ulit which farnti I'uui- ilths of the •.vi.-i_ir.-i l uf dtu oL'dii.arv

animal—its water—a tolerably definite answer ceus be given.

Were the oxygon and liv'd rugfcn of will® to Vue Hu -

r ft Mini I ics,

and well, no owkcakr rnotiun supplied to Uuend beyond Ujiit-

cootflinEid in water ftt bd-ood-heab they would assume a volume

twenty times that of thu v™.Un'.'
i Whether protein under like

conditions would expand in ft greater Or ft leas degree. moat rernaii]

un open question i but remembering the gnaenua nature *if three

out of its four chief eOiuponentSf remembering the above named

peculiorilv of JiiLmgCDOOS Esmembering the high

in id tip lea nml the colloidal fo:n, we may conclude that the

expansion wauEiJ be grunt. We ul inlE not he wrong, therefore^ in.

>:i. iuLf :
“I
mlI thi! eletSsttbi of tbelimnuik licu.'I

\-

t suddenly disengaged

from one emothc/, would urcupv fai mu-re than a score times the

spurt tbiM ilo; the movements of thrir nioiiTultii sreuld compel

this wide diffusion. Tims the fts-nN «al lihatuoteriftbii nf living

organic matter, is t-hnL it unites tllh hug* ^nautity df oOHJiStK^

inotiun with a tkgrffi *>(' cohesion which permits temporary fiiity

of afrangement.

§ 104. Eudtlla; sisidiig that organic aggregates differ from other

Oggrtgulc^ alike in The quantity nf motion tiny contain uftd UjjC

fciLOmit uf te- ftrr-migetnent of parts which accompanies their pi,'0-

gressive integration ^
we -hall sec that ainong organic aggregates

tbewidves, differences ill the quantities uf contained motion are

(UMOMpniiied bv differences in Lhc ftiucunts of re-distribution.

The t-ontrnsb among organ iaus iu duauiEcal coanpusitinn yield

us the first illustration. Animals «m disLingui sited from plants

by their far greater amounts of itrautuns, us weiti as by the far

greater rapidity with vdikb ciMJJgK go un in them i and. in

*
I HH iLKlebtwd Eur tills TWih tu Dt. [nfienrards Sir] fi-l^inr] FnuLst«L»AP

wilt Lb Lxi i: f;mi ciiii-Jipi to luive the C&tft ill Lutlii ulftjde for tua,
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«

comparison with plants, animals contain immensely larger pro-

port ion* tif Liu we uiirogEnous molecules in which 20 much motion
is leaked, up, St>! Luo, is- Li w-lth Lhe cor> traits between the

different parti of tetfdi ftniuuit. Though certain nitrogenous porta,

as cartilage, Are sictlile and inert, ytit the parts in' which secondary

ro'difitrihiitinius have gone r>n, am: I Lire ever going on, most actively

are those mainly formed at highly c'Oinpoi.ii led! iritimggn&us ukiIe-

cmles ; while pr.rls which, like- deposits at M, consist of ralatl s l- 1j •

sioipk molecules, that are nonnkrogu xjiis. nro seats of but litlLfe

structure >mu1 hut little change.

We di nd proof, toi>, that the coutinuailot of "he secondary ra-

distributimei by which organic aggre^at.'S are -diitinguLiilied,

depends on tins presenoe of tliat ltseked-up motion which gives

iriu 3jl.j ty to Lit* '.I !i_t lvl
-

diffused through them; i^tid that, other

things equal, there a ilij-eol lyktiuD between the mfliuuht of
m-disl 1 ilmlioji -md .'.10 r-mount of caul .i wuUt The evide eiok

RWJ be pul In three giOnpa, Tlrere is the familiar fact

that a plant tuw its iurmativic changes arer’L*:l by cuLting oif

the supply of watco : tile primary re-disti 3 Kill'. >1. cutitinue*— it

vfithen and shrinks or DveOfllea more initiated—but thu secondary

lt-diatributions cease, There is the less familiar hu,t t.h*t the

like remit occur; in iiiiiim!:!— <x-,; tirs, Indeed, after a TalativeJj'

^mi'.jk f diminution of water. Oartail 1"
Lire lower aiiiuials furipsh

additian lI proofa, The JtoCjfcra mav he- tremleicd rip parent! v

Kfelea by dftsioration, and will yet revive if wetted. When tins

A hiran rival-*
:

i inhabits urn dried up. die [-apitiotiitu remains

torpid in the haulCried mud until return of the rainy ssa+oti brings-

WBtflr, ' Humboldt statos that during the summer drought, the

alligators uf tli^ Fpipn lie boritd in n state* of suspended ani ma-
th m bcneatli Ihe jv^rtl 11:J surface, qiiJ struggle np out of the

earth ll$ soon ns i: ljccunnia humids The history of each

organism teaches the same thing. The vtr.mg plant, iust putting

ib head abuve the soil,]* more succulent titan the aclnlt- plant;

and the amount of transformation going oil in if is reUlivuly

Ereacer. in that portion of an egg which displays the format! 1.*

processes during the eariv stage.:. of incubat ion, the changes of

arrangement are more rapid tbflll tliOspe w|iii.b an ecual pnitmn
nl the body of a hatched thick undergoes, Ai maV ho Inferred

"
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lit: i ii their respective powers bn acquire habits and apt.i tudea, the

strnctuml modidabi I Lly of a child is greater than that of an adult;

and the structural modifiability of a yuung Lliaji i R greater Khan

that of i\n old wan - eautLsats which Me associated with contrasts

in the density of the tissues , since the ratio of water to solid

matter dillilll'aHfia with advancing; ugft. And ihcn we have

this relation repeated in the coti tiuste between parts of the same

0L-gan
:

‘Sii!, In a ts-ec, structured chav.nes go on nspidSy at the cads

of nIuhjU. wh«e the ratio of water to solid matter is sun' great;

while the charts ore my pW in the dense and aLiiiwb dry

substance of the trunk, Sirtlikdjf in auiwuisj we have tins contrast

bs.tv.-est] the high rats of change going oll in a soft tissue like thu

tiTfliTi
|
nnd the rale of change going on in dry non vascular

tissues—hsuns, unils^ liurtis, Ac,

Other groups of facte provt that tlio quantity of -tecondary

re-diEtnhtttion in an ..n'gain isin vavitE, aetsris yQtifc.ft) MSQkdiug

to the tout'd ped quantity of the aru ti n:i cal Loo heat, Tilfi

contrast,' between different uiganUms, and tlEffcrtnl 1fates of flic

same organism., unite in showing this. Speaking generally.,

the MiUMRts of bfracture and Tiles of Ktr-netuial chmign, are

smaller throughout ihe Tegctnl kEl^dont than throughout the

animat kingdom ; and, speaking generally, the heat of plant is

Lees than the heat of mmmld, tocopanEoas ef the several divisions

of tile animat kingdom with one another disclose parallel relations.

RrgaLwiud us is- wltote, vertebrate-- ora higher in leanprlatUne tlian

invcrlehrathS; ;
and they are as a whole higher in nativity urui

complexity. Between BubdiviELons of the V^ylrlindn them?#:] vffl,

iiltif differences in the degrees erf molecular vibration afoompiuy

li ke differences ix the degrees of evolution- I he laa-Ht compounded

of the Frrfa&raJn juh1 the fishes; ant], uauallyv the heat of fishes ss

nearly the same as that of the water in which Ihsy swim: only

some large ollcS being deride] I v n.-Lmiur, Tteiugh we habitually

speak of reptiles ns cold blonde,.!., and though they liave nut much

iwdrt* ptiwr- than fir,Lei of maintaining a temperature aliuve that

of tilth medium, vet sim* their mad Lum (which is, in the majority

of cases., the air of warm climates! ii on df.E average warmer than

the medium Lnhaiuten by rhliea, the temperaturn of the cEasa

rspLLEfis is bightr than that of the class fishes and we see in them
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a correspondingly higher complexity. Hit iuimEl more nctivo

molecular agitation iu tnnn i riml-s Ain’t ljii/ls, »tx;s along with. a

considerably greater multiformity of structure and A fiff greater

vivacity, The moat instructive contrasts, however, are

those occurring in the hithe organic aggregates at different

tJMnperfttUPM, Stnaitural diangt set plants vary iu rate as the

temperature vaides- Though light offibeta those molecular chaiigw

taming vegetal growth, yet in the absence of hCAt, dUfih ulnogfcs

are not edeLted : in winter there is enough light, luit not enough

heat That this is I lie sole cause of the suspension of growth,

is proved fey (ElO fact that ut the some attaoa, plants contained

in hot-honsc* OH producing leaves ond flower-c. NVc- Me, too,

that their need*, hi which light is not simply i needles* but

detrimental, germ hint* only when the return (if a warm sen^n

raises the rate of inolm i lar Agitation. In Like nmnnor the ova of

antinah, lULdeigoirg 1 Lose changes which produce structure in

them, must, tte krjjt (HOre or loss « ilti i : in < he absence of 0- cerlflih

amount of motion among their niolwme*, the re-o.rrangejr.ent of

usrts dots not go w.j. Mvbeinating animals also supply pjoof

that Loss of j mi! carried far rch-u’s extremely the vilad tnsjisfurma-

tionSr 1 s". arumab which do not hybornatc, aa in Limit, proluLigcd

eijjfisuL'e to intense cold causes extreme sleepiness, which implies

a lowered rate uf ujgiuiio changes ; slid If the Icresof ]i«it OObLimJH,

there conics death. Or stoppage o( ihese changes,

Gere, then* 19 Ifl aceuintiUticn of proofk Living Aggregates

are disliugui^hed by tile associated facta that during integration

ciifry oiideigo remarkable secondary changes which other aggregate*

do not undergo to anything like the samo extent ; and that they

contain (hulks being supposed eq.ua] 1 sramensuly gywxlcr qOiUJ titles

of motion, Locked up iu various Ways.

§ Mo, The last chapter dosed wltJi the roimrk that while

Evolution is idways 001 ijlt^mtinu of Matter and dissipation of

Motion, it ia El: moat cams much more. And this chapter opened

by j|i*i:ify5icg the conditions under which Evolution is integrative

only, or remains simple, and the conditions under which it is

something further than integrative, or becomes compound. In

LllusIralSzig this cojj trust between simple aud compound Evolution,
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and in explaining how tLi^ contrast oHmo, a vagina idoa of Evolu-

tion in general has been ujmeyeil. Unavoidably, m have to home

uitent forestalled tho full discussion if E™ln,liml about to lie

Witmenred.

There is nothing itl this to regret A preliminary conception,

indefinite hut rj.JLH jiTL-iiijii.s;'i is needful ns ml introduction to- a

MtliU conception. A complex idea is iloL s_t>h i
imiTiiemljile cltniclly,

by giving oim oftcr armthen.
1 ibs EompCHKWt parts in thedr jkLiLnl-i^:il

forma; since if no outline pne-cxisti in the niiod of the redpLcntj

there component parts will not rightly combined. Much

labour has to he guild through whit-h would liave litcii saved bed

a general notion, hon'C^r i loudy, been conveyed bofruv? the

distinct and detailed ikluieafctnn was ocannicvioed.

That which ’.lie reader has incidentally gathered inspecting the

hattUO of Evolution from tlio fott^«Lig seebiona, he may tlm.-

Bdvjvntftec&ndy use as n rads ak-etdh* IIo will bear in mind that

I he total hktorv of every sensible cxi -hence is induclcd in its

Evolution and Hissolutinn i which last urucc.s; we leave for the-

present out of consirleration. lie will not forget that whatever

aspect of it we are for the m oirie i Lt oonsidoLtdig, Evolution is

always to be regarded sa an integration of Matter atid dissipation

of Motion, which may be, and usually iry ritoampimiod hv other

transftirrnfttioaiB of Mattar and Motion, And lie will everywhere

expect to find that the primary rc-dlstribution ends in forming-

ygn-Laitci which nro simple where it is rapid, hot which become

cumpotind in prflporl lull i-. Iks sluwr.i-ss ulUras llj« dfccta of

secondary ro-di.-d.Hbot5ci.ns hi accu:uoLat§.

| Iftfj. There is much dillkujty in tracing out tramfoT-miti&n

so vast, so varied, tail so intricate as those now to lie entered uptm.

jlysiflffl having to deal with concrete phenomena of all aiders, Wc

have to deal with uadi group of phenomena wider aeitu-al icapofts,

no one of which can bo fully understood apart from Liie treat mid

no one of which con bo studied Biiuiilbriiieuuhly with the rest.

Already wa have saen that during Evolution two gneat classes of

changes art going on togetlrcr ; mul we shall presently see that the

second of llitse great classes is ndiviiibEt, Entangled with one

anotlLCF as all these changes tire, enplnlialioa of any one class
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or order involves Jsrtirt. or indirect reference to others n*t vet

e^plfc;iL&L We ton do nn more thon nmlae the hot coMpromist

It will he ukjkI convenient to divote the nest chapter to <l

dataihid EMtfMinl of Evolution uinlor its primary rjpftt; tfititiy

recognising its secondary aspects only so fat1 as the sa: position

necessilfttjEss,

The succeeds! g tvTU i Ijn-pttrs, vet iipied cmlild vely with secondary

T-z distributions, htLII ttiake 110 refennus to I he primary Hi-distritoi-

tiDn beyond tint which is unavoidable i **ch being! Mso limited to

n{ni particular Emit of the secondary redistributions.

In n further chapter ift'il] be treated s. third, cod Still jT)0?0

diststLct.. character of the secondary' redistributions.



CHAITKH XIV

TtTF LAW OF EVOLUTION

1 i>7. OEDPCnOif hiti tiow to be verified by [[idudtion. Thus

far the niviluietit has been that nil sensible eShstcnEes miwtj in

sexie way or other and at scrag time or other, reach tlicar concrete

shapes through processes of conceiErntirm : and l]iu fort* named
have been named! merely to clarify the perception of ^liis nccc-^itv.

flut vc hive not iiTTrvcd at that imi fieri k nowl edge! wjmditubing
S.

1
! i i 1 1 is!»| tl

i_y,
mil II m- i iivc -'.Til h«v exE^steiiccs- of all order? <Jo

esh.ljit a pro^j^i^ integrali™ of iJ alter,, and nccornfjii Hying-

If" of Motion, TmciiiSt -
:
-u for os we may b\ observation and

inference, the objects dealt with by Hie Antfamomer and the

Geologist, a? w-ell hj those xhidi Biology, F$Voholom\ stud

Sociology tTeat of, wo have to consider what dbW-t proofthert
is that the Cosmm, in general imd in d^ai., conferHI4 to this Ian-,

Throughout the cln^ of facta successively oontemplated,

attention will hr directed not so much to t.lie truth that every

nggregnte has undergone, or is undergoing integration, os to the

further truth that in OvCry more or leas separate part of every

aggregate* integration has been, or is. lh prognoss, f^stend of
siiaple whole* and whido? irhJoh the complexity [lx? been

ignored, me have now to deal with wholes as they arUldly eiist

—mostly made up of many in-embers combined in Litany ways.

And in them we shal. have to trace Ihe transformation Under
rciiTfflJ forms—a passage of the total mass from a maw diffused

t.a a mors consolidated state; a Hffleutlimfc similar passage in

every portion ufit that comes to have a distinguishable individu-

ality; and a Siinuitancaus increase of COIrthhiatioo among' such
rndividmljaed portions.
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^ lflS, Our Sidereal System by its geranal form, by its dusters

of iUp of Vju-kiye rlegmsa of closeness, and by i?a nebula in all

stage* of oufidanSaption, gives grounds ibr suqjceting that, generally

ana kxnlly, DtiUcenti'fttim is going On. Assume that its Limiter

has Ixi-si'i, r’ini.l. still is being, rfru,wn together by gravitation, w>d ##
have Mi oEplfniatinn of its lading traits of structure—from its

Bolidjfi&d masses op to its collections of aHeBU&ted flemculi barely

discernible by tbs moat powerful telescoj*^ from iha double stars

up to such ooreptejc aggregates &.s the mil locnlae-. Without dwell-

ing on this evidence* however, Eet us pass tu the case of the Solar

System.

The bsliefi 30 variously Supported, that thin bos had a nebular

gEnesis, is the I^Jief that it has ariRcai liv the integration of mi litter

and concomitant loss nf motion, Evolution, under its uriimiuy

aspect, te illustrated most simply amrl dearly by this passage of

the Solar Sy-tem from a dMFtjsed incoherent 5‘ntn to a ronsolida ted

robmesiE stare, White, uLcoidiiio to the n&bnlar hypothesis,

there I ms been going on a gradual concentration of tho Solar

System a* ml aggn^nte, there bn* been a simnlto^nus eojujcri Lo-

tion of each piutially ind
e
Pendeirt meuitwr. The change* of every

planet in pawing through its stages of nefauJuus ring,, gaseous

spheroids tifluid spheroid, and spheroid eitemallv solidified, have

in essentials-—diisai [nation of motion and aggregation of matter

—

paralleled the changes gone thiough bv the gencraE mast. i and

those of every satellite have done the like, Moreover, at

the: sasne time that tho matter of the ohole, as well as the matter

of each. partia!ly'in£leper.dftntpart_ has been thos intonating, there

has boon the farther integration implied by increasing combination

among Ihr parts. The satellites of each planet are linked with

their primary into a baJanccd duster : while the planets and their

satellites farm with the Sun a compound group, of which the

rnemWs (tie more strorplv bound Usge,

lltM.‘ than were the hsr-

spread poi'tiar.s of the iwbuEous cnedi Win out of which tliey arnsa,

Even apart from the nebular hypatbcsEs, the Solar System

fnritishcH facts having a likt gfltieral meaning. Not to make much

of the meteoric matter ^npetuaily arirled. to the Earth, and

probably to the other plusiets, as well as, in larger quantities, to

the Sun, it will aiffloe to name two generally-iulinilled i uM,ai ices.
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r
rbc ruifl is I be retardation of comets by" the ethereal m celii:m

,
nid

lliv: I ii iVi'r-LM'L retardation oF planch—+r jn-nittss ^ li ic‘li must lil Liroc*,

oa Lard 'Kelvin aignea, bring uffmtU».And eventually planets, into

tin; rtijr'i. The other ih Uic SuuA stiJ-mntniuod loss of motion in

I be sluipc I'iuliaLeJ beat; HoeumpanyiEig the iti Lj-cuiit i tun.;

J

integrUjori of ai* mess.

§ 100. To n.'itranomin drnlutlOEi we pa^s without bnca-V to the

evolution which, for mflvctl tom's, v. e separate na gmlngir., Hie

history of thu Earth, ns tvSeiid out from the structure oC its mist,

carries us bn-ck b> tJ-.r.fc snalten stale which the nchutur bypOthcmfl

i i I [k| i-vs l and, as In hH-e [Kfintcrl out fiS}, tha cliangra called

itincuui* Ant accmnp^niniui.la of the advancing uunEututnlJon of the

Emlli^i -sitltatiuiL-c and lo.-* of its contai nod motion. The general

(.fleets and the local atrocts inii-t Ik briefly exemplified.

Leaving (nhisnl sc- limo when the more vnlntiltj elements EIOW

:;::i - ‘luj run ri I : d - vctc kept by the high Unnfrfrr*hire jfl a gaseous

form
|

we may t-egin ujUi i: fart that until I lie Jiirth’s furfow

bud cooled for IkW ltd hunt, tEi£ iiibw of v Uvr-mt preset covct-

iug llirpr-fi ftlw of it must hn't tjiatwT ns vapour. Thin atormous

volunio of uniutugrated liquid btwanii! integrated as fast on dissipa-

tion nf the Earth's omta tried motion allowed ; leaving, at Length,

ft comparative] v .-jnall pcivtEnn uncorKlenacd, which would couclcnsc

but. tbr the unceasing ahsorpticHi of molecular motion. From the

Son. Jo the fonnat.ion of the Enrih^ cruel we hove a

similar change sEnliiloily cauretl The pasmge From a thin solid

liibi, everyivbcrt fiisUi'ed and movable on t

L

l u subitem t molten

matter, t* a mrst so thick end strong us to lw but now and then

very slightly dislocated by disturbing farces, illustrates tbs prices;.

And while, in the superficial flfrlidllication, we sf( under OKI a form

bow concentratign acccunpanics las of wti twined motion, we we it

under another Form in tliat diminution of the Fliirsta'a bulk implied

by jopcrficiol corrugation.

Local or secondary integrations hare advanced along; with this

general integration, A molten spheroid, merely .rhinnsoi over ^iLh,

solid matter, could have presented nothing LheyoTgrf small [latches

of load and w iiftT. Diffitrenera of tdovation, great enough to form

IsliLtids oF n^lsjdrrablL' siae. iitiply n crust at eoisio rigidity i end
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*n]v as the erUAt grew thick could Ltiu Innd he milted into c^nti-

nenti divided by cjt&ima. ?o, too* Ti lth Lhc more striking derations.

The coilnp.t« of * thin Injer found its cooling and contacting

contents would tlnw it into low ridges. The crust- must have

acqmivd a relatively ^-reat duplli and '-trcnrlh before exten*

mountain system* of voit elevation became jio.ssLlilu
:
continued

int^ratiem of i t invade -possible great local Entc^iatipnia, In

sedimentary changes a like progru** is in ferabtt. ZLinidaticaij

acting o:l the small surJaua expcwed during early -?tagcs h would

produce but small local deposits, The collection of detritus into

strata of great extent, and iht! onion of such struts into tstemivc

“a^bemV imply wide surfereii of land and water* fl* well as

RibeSdEnraB WrWt in both ai'h-i nml dcplht .«i Mi.it filter ration's, of

this order miisl have groan menu pi-onyuneeil as the Earth's mast

thickcued.

^ []U. Allcadv wf? Iinve l'ftcogmnul the fact thal the evolution of

an organism is jTtirurilv t.hc litrumtiuu *>i an ivggregate
s
by f.-_e

continued inuorparaSLon of matter previously spread through* under

space. Every plant grows by taking into it.Milf element? that were

huPure diOhsed, and every eminikl gi'Owa hy re-HJnrcutrating these

(demenLs prrrioud v di-|«:
-'«d in suiioimdijig plants or i I Imr ju, minis,

Here Lt rriil b: proper to complete the rateeptlon hi pointing nut.

that the early history of * plant m animal, si ill more clearly titan

ita later history, shows lis this fundamental process, For the micro-

scopic germ of e-ach organism Uiidr-rgous, for a Long time, no liihec

change, titan that implied by alworptiou of nutlinlfuk Cell*

embedded ui the stroma vf an ovarium heroine ova. by little el^±

thatl wratinued growth itt the expense of adjacent materate. And

irhai^ after fortiliM-tiou* a more net-ire tv itution commence*, it*

most conspicuous trait U the ilnwi:^ in, to * germinal eephai, of

the substaau* which the <mim contains,.

jVivw, limrai'er, "Hr attention. must be dll'ected mainly Lo the

secondary i ntt-gnl t i ems which sneoninpiany the primary integration.

We b-rre to observe how, along vrith the foimation of n birgi.T imiss

of matter* tbeye goes on a gibbering together and consolidation of

this ru.'iUvr in tn parts, bus a* a closer combi nation of the

parK in tlm mimmiiLLlum embryo tk heart, at first a
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long puLvUtil^ blflud-vEsael, hy-scid-by twists upon lfadf raul

integrates, The bile-cel Li constituting the rudimcntnjy liver, do

not simply bocomB dEfferent from the wall of tins infetine hi which

UlfcV at firat tie, bat, while accumulating,, the* diverge from it and

noi iacil idate into am organ, The anterior portion of tbo cerebro-

spinal arris, at first csonlhmoua with th& rest, and not inftrkedjy

ciLstinniiislisd from it,, unbL'rpocx a union of iU rapidly-growing

parte; and at the same tfm o the resulting; head fold* into ft mass

marked off from the spine. The like pnoctvs, variously exhibited

in other organs, is meanwhile eilnbitcd by the body as A whole

;

nlniclt hccomofi Integrated icumewhit in the same way tbftt an mit-

spread handkerchief and its conlcuts IwfOtne integrated when its

edge 1
; are drawm in ftu-d, ftitetted to tflftke ft humllit. Kindred

changes gu On after birth,. *nd continue .sven up to old age. In

man, that solidification of thfl bony frajoiework which, during child-

hood, is seen in I lie Ooftllfcttftfiof: of portions of the same bone caviller]

from diUbrvut run I r:-:, k otk-rrWHrrU seen in the coaleaiuuce of bones

that were. ori^i nails distinct The appendages of the vertebrae

join with the vertebral centres to which they V4ong : a change not

rf>i"i pieted until towards thirty. At the Fame time the epiphyses,

formed aeparsEfily from live main bodies of thi;ir revpJCtlve boors,

hftve their cartilaginous coEimexiuns turner] into oratOUS on«s—nre

fused to the masses beneath ttnJiP, The component, vertebra! nf

tire sacrum, which remain separate till about the sixteenth year,

ihen bnsjin to unite; and in ten Or a dosen yewm [*n>re their union

is complete, SijU later ho-.ses Ike junietion of the coccygeal

fertebrte, and there are some other hemv unions which ^remain

unfinished unless advanced age 23 reached. To which add that the

increase nf density, going oji throughout :he tiHeuea at Urge during

life, is the f:)n nation of e moru full 1

,
integrated substance.

The spsciea of change thus Illustrated, may be bsCed in ali

aniftiala That mode of it which eonsi'ta in the union of similar

porta original >v separate, bns been described, by LIUna-Edward 3 and

others, as exhibited in ^ftricaJs fw^irrteffim-'n, though it doefi nrt

5ccm to have beor: included by them Ok un teseilttal trait <if organic

development. IVt dull. however. sec that local integration is an

all-important port of this proM®, when wc Jiud It not only in the

sue^sgjve itngej passed thu:.n^ii by (ivory yin l.n-yn, !mt also in
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ascending from the lower CMAbures to Ihv higher. As mampfeatetl

in either tv fly., it go^s tm both longitudfn aliy and transversely t

und^r wLL-cIl (isff i:T-enaC forma we may con veclatitly consider

it. Of longikidittui wlttgrritintii tlic Hub-ldnjgdtFrti ^TiJ*tii-

nm*' supplies abundant daniiplea, Ita lower meEatnafs, such as

worms and nest. te them myriapods, ere mostly ohjurMterissd by

the §?isat numbers of their segments ; ranching in s-rnYYi e casta to

several hundreds. But in the higher divisions—cnjstaraarm, insects,

and arachnids—this lulu her is reduced to twenty-two, thirteen,

or <min fewer i while, omnnpaiiying the reduction, there is a

shortening or inlL-grntion of the whole body, reaching its txtnjjpe

m the CLub nul the spider. The iigmficwiCfi of these contrasts, as

bearing on the- doetiinv of Evolution, will be clear when it is

observed that they are psj-allel tn thuse which, arise dtirij^ the

development of Individual nnnt.lose ammo-la. The head and

thoritit of u lobkiber form one emirpact 1v*x, made bv 'he union of a

maim ter of se^inenTs w iiioh : i fhc cLntoyo ware separable. Similarly,

the butterfly slipwi us figments so mLJch morn closely unit&d than

they were in the caterpillar, as to be. soma o: the.'it, KO longer

distinguishable from one nnutluca-. Tiro Veriefm-’ff* ac.Liji, through-

out their successively biglm' classes, furnish like isistnitces af

longitudinal union, In most fishes, and el liimblw reptiles, none

of tho vertebra walescfc In must mammals and in birds, a

variable number of vertebra b&wme fused tcv fann the samim

;

and in the higher apes and in own, l.be caudal vertebra «ko lose

their separate mdiridualttjea in a single pj coccygis. That

which, we may distinguish as ; ran^osrss integration, is well Illus-

trated among the dfutithta in the development oF the nHVOil*

svstcin. Leaving out thn^c jnoFt degraded fom™ which do not

present distinct ganglia, we Had that the lower MMluloae animals,

in Common with tin.: lw-ra u f the higher, are severally charicberijifid

by a doable chain of gangtia limning From end io end of the body;,

while in the more perfect! v-forsned anmdose animals, the two

chains unite into a single chain. Mr. Newport has describe the

* I euJTl4tb to Hue unma though of Iftto rears live two divisianH j(«k[ii4i nnJ

fli'l.'iiii’crfa s.l'.s i
v „ I ! : - j.|.i>:. '! nil ItLnsVlp .v. ( ’v..r u :ul is

admitted, ami llic nan*; im JracjipllvE oi bait
;
tat the loaog foL'IUbd 0 ( riogE ih

their mc-at ratepico™ atjuataral trait.
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couirc of this concentration in inserts; ami liy fUtlikc It has heim

traced in crustaceans. Doting the curly stages -of the common

rrav-iish, there ss 11 pair of ganglia lo each ring, Of tbs fourteen

p*1L'i bcIflii(Tin;r to tbo head Hint tlwsL'siro the three pain in advance

of the mouth cotiaoUdatc to form tUe- co-filiAlie gallon Or brain.

MrasrahElft, of the rcmaindiGr, the fii -st six pair; severally unite in

the uuodta line, while the rist remain more nr less separate. Of

those six double ganglia thus fuia'itd, the anterior four coalesce

into o™ mass ; the rtriuvLlimg two coalesce into another mass, Olid

thou these torn tukmch cOatesce. Here long'tnnhial and tranflverae

integration go otL simultaneously, and in I ho highest cruitflctans

iky are hoth carried still fmt.her. Thu exhibit trati*-

vei-se iutegra-iion in the development (if the gntieintive tytlcui-

The loiviist n ih iuitirIs

—

the Motmtremata— in coTnmou with birds

to which they ure in many I'o-^jiwts ^ i i^rl „ have oviducts which

towards theii lower extremities srC dilated into cavixses, ec.ch

imperfectly pcrlinioing the fur-ation of ft ’(tt-ms, In the Mar-

Bupwlvi hint! isndiisGE approximation of ttbc liifo lateral aeb- of

nrgaiw yu U Li
1 median line i Fur tiie m-idnHs converge towards one

another and meet (without coalescing) on the mr.iliau lino
;
su that

tbdr uterine dilat&iiollfi fits in caotnrt with cadi otki1

, forming a

tme l dmable uterus.’ , , . A; we n-icaid ik series of ‘pioccntal’

in&nanaals, wa find the literal caulcaoente iKtfUnmg more aj=tl more

namplate. . . , Tjj rumy of the HwittiUa the uterus still remains

ampletcty divided into two lateral halves; wlulst in other* these

coalesce i*i tlwii- lower portions, Forjning a rudiment uf the true

" body
1 of the uterus in tire Unman subject. This port lucnrasea at

the expense of the lateral
s cornua’ in the higher herbavura, and

cfimivom hut even in the lower qundrtttnoUft the ufewiM is some-

what cleft aL its sUttimstd
*

Under Hie Isejid at lU-gmEc intejpTrfdms, there ttnifitn to be noted

another cUiiS of illustrations. Wlwtlujr the d«njiit.m- refer) ed to

shove are ol‘ aie not originally compound animals, it Eh unquestion-

able- ihut there aiT compound animals among other ck-ts nl

invertchrates l integration is displayed not within the limits of an

individual anlv but bv The uiuun of many individuals, The

Ji-nipkltr are composite creatures haring thu shape of chains joined

* CsTenlorR f i in- / f.
f
wnj.. p. ilLT.
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more L>r k.iis rwrinanontly ; mid F^™?cmkiu shows us pl large numbcT

united into-a cyli hlEct. Marcever :t. the Bofryilltltr the merging

of the individualities roes eo far that instead of having separate

skim they arc eTttrJciSLx] within a common, skin. Among the

Cnlenterata integration produces JiaLF-fused colonies of types

unlike tL«se. Thord art1 tli* braisflliwl UyJtVMi}. :.1 uilkli iiuovy

ilidividniib, Form aia aggregate in iiltifi a vay as to hfcVC a Wnhrtun

system ul' nutrition, wink kmme of ilium rntdiLidke epecL 1

fm: r Linns , and madt the same may ha said of those compound!

jfrtitUteO& v. 1 1 jcli iu'c imbedded in the calcareous frameworks me

kfww hlhjlI.v And then in certain pelagic types, gionped as

V.Miriii/iiiyiAii.'vr. the uni Leri individuals, in gome cages alike, are iu

other severally transformed in adnptntian to various funr-

tiotis;, bo tliat the component ind i TidorLHj EUEauaing the ehaLUc t«£s

of different organs, Ijccouu: pmeticaJLy own him *1 LUtO a jingle

orgJLuis.nl,

]
Jrnin this (tint! of integwitjg.il wg jul,; to a kind in which the

iudividuAjs aie not physically united but aimply associated—are

integrated oslIv by their mutual dependence. Wo may set down

livu kinds—those which. occur within Lhe same species, and llm-c

uhich. occur heLu reri members of diflerenr spccic-s. Mcrt

or Jc*e of ijk gregarious tendency ir wcuJAQti among rminyda »
m;d

u'boTi tt Is marked, there is, in addition to simple .Lggri-guLiQii, some

dogrOC yf combination. Urcfitlilfts tlixt limit in parks, or tint

have sentinels, or that are governed hj ItuidciS form bodies

partially untied by cjo-upuratLon. Among polygamous innmninl!

and birds this mutual dependence is claw;

r

i and the social

insects show us still nmsre con-vo! in latcd os^cmidages ] some of thrill

having their incnib.:ii oo united that they cannot Live iivlcpcnd-

ently. How organ iims in 1,1id r totality on: mu t unity

dependent, and in Unit scll-c hi'- ugr-.r l\1 , we sliatS sc<- mu remember-

ing —fi Lit, tbflt while all filimuVL* Live directly or indirectly ms

pi .sr.U, piar.tr. utdiae the eut-bon dioxide excreted by uniiuals;

Stjiwxl, that amimp animals tlso flcstL.eators canuol ex ist without

tlic ulra’it-Kltwa 5
third, that a large proportion of plants can

continue tliyir respective races only by the help of inlets, With-

oert detailing the more complex coisu unions, which 2ir, Darwin h;is

so heautifjlly illustrated, it wLL suffice tu say that the Flora, and
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ifouna Pel sacIi habitat, constitute An aggregate so fiu.' integrated

many of 'It specie^ die out if placed amid the plnrits And
animals of smother habitat- And this integration, too, itkicases as

organic evolution advances.

5UI, The phenomena set down [si the fcmgoang paragraph

in timduce ua to olhftlS of * higher Order, with which they ought,

in ati'h tutaa, bo he grouped" yheiJtKUeikri wliich wa nuy term

super-organic, Inorganic bodies present US with certain facts.

Additional facta, mostly uf a more iiiwulviscl kind, Are preseirtcd by

organic bodies. There remain yet fi.sc-t.'hH?r tV'K not printed by

any organic body taken singly, but wlifoh 1'P.gtdl from the flOtiona

of aggregated organic bodies. Though phenomena of this (ltder

are, os we aec, foreshadowed among inferior organianw, (hey

become so conspicuous in mankind os socially united, t.iial practi-

cally wu may consider then tu commence here.

In the social organism integrative rbaugea an. ahuntlontl 7

eotrmplific[L Uncivilized yocicticf; display I hem when wondering

families, such as those of Bushmen,
j
oiu iuco tiihe-t of considerable

sjjii. .V further pjvgrOsl it; units h'.yull.i JWsui llm iLtbjugaLSOU Jjf

wivl(l tritt-s by struisg ntisH
;
ami in Lhd auboidi nation of their

respective tbjfcb tu the coikjuoi mg chief jjiufo roiiibinatiens

which, nitudiig abarigina! races, ore continually Iwdng formed and

continiiflUy broken Lip, beratne, rituoLig super ior nunea, relatively

permanent. If hie trace the stages tbmugh wb ich our own society,

or any adjacent one, bus passed, wc see this miidcntion from time

to l ime repeated on a larger scale ami gaiuing in stability. The

conREqiient cstablblnncnt of groups of vassal! hound to their

zcspocti ve lords 1, the subsequent subjection of groups of inferior

nobles to dnked or earls; and the still Later growth of (he kingly

power over dukes and furls; are so many instances of increasing

consolidation. This process slowly cofflplfltos itself by destroying

the original lines of dtfljatoatfcjflt And of tlie European nation*

it may further pettiarkpclj that m tho tendency to form pj fiance.^

in llit restraining influences tTccriLscd hv governments over one

another, in the sy-.terri of settling international imangeniMiti by

congresses, a# well as in the weakening of commercial bumsra and

the increasing facilities of communication, we see the beginnings or"
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a Eurapeafi fpiVaitFUL" a ^ti lil I itn^<-r integration than any now
established,

13tit it is not only in these esterrml unions of groups vjtb gmups,
and of the compound groups with one; juiothei'p Ih^it 'he i^ujeml

law is omitplidLd.. It is enemplificd ul-so in unions which take

place internally, as !" groups become hat.ter iir^arLi/x-d. There
arc two onUrt of thfS£, broadly cl E,rt anguisliable aa i^-gulativi; and
operative. A civilized Eotiely is mudi: unlike a anvuge

tribe by the establishment of regulative classes- -goremiuentii.1
,

idimriistratLi'Ej military,, eoolwiiUfti-uml, legal-, which, while

they severally have thejr bond* of union, constituting them auh-

classtB, nre also held together os a general elaas by a certain coin-

liLunity of privileges;, of Llnnd, nf eduMiliob, af {ntereouret Is:

same tidies, fully developed after their particular types, this

consolidation into castes, and this union among the upper mates
by separation. Lr*n: the- low^r, eventually grow vein iLviilucl : to \y;

afterwards rt pitied lesa <ln itlt-d, only in l-iiscs of social me-Lii

ino! |jlio!-i ( l ansctl by tbe industrial rtgime. Tbe integration
seen tlirvughout the operative oj' u.^ti tnl orynuLnation; later in

co-if-io, nrc not merely of this Mulirtv l kind, but they arc- nl=*

dirta^fc— icy sho-vr us physical app ,*;ll-1i. Kv hnre 5 nlui-.iatioju

cnnst^utiii oq the growth.- of adjacent parts performing like

functions
i
aa, tor tn^taftcC, the junction of Manchester with its.

calico-wearing suburbs, We liave other integrations vim h arise

when, out of ^evftrjJ places producing a particular ooniHiodily, one
gaining more and mots 0-f the busiiita; draws tu it u osta-iv tend

workers, and loaves th.c other plflcfc Lo dwindle as wiinuis -lie

growth of the Yorkshire doth districts nt. the espen^e of these in

the West of England
5 or the id isurption by StniloL'-ilsbin] of the

pottery manufacture, and the consequent decay of Bstfthliahiiionta

at Derby and Elsewhere. We have those mote special integrations

dint arise within the same city ; whence result the -'mnnctiLi'AlEon oL

coni-DK-rrhants about Mark Line, oe‘ civil engineers in Great

G-cofgv Street, of bunkers in the centre of tbe city, Indllastrial

inbgra’iuns v/bixli cuii>L$i, not :n the appmxnnatLrm or fusion of

parks but in the estabihlimeEit of centres of contiesion, ,m- sinjwi]

J 1 S the banker::" clearing-house and tbs Itailwav dearinfl-liMIst

While of yet another Spodi*; arc tbusE un.tms which bring iota
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ivlilKi'V-: di -.pcried citiiwm ivbo r.rc occupied in like iveys, as

tividora anc Uiough* by tbe Exubfltige, eml ;is rue pnaJisflioiial men
by institutes like lIiosc of Civil Engineers., Architects, &i-.

These seem to be the lo.it of our instoncea, Having Followed up

^hc general law to .vocai! aggregates, there aprarcsitly remain no

other agnieipites to wlucb LL can apply. This, however, is not

true. Atuosjg what were above dEstmguisltod as super-organic

phciioaiLflia. 11.eve AVC sundry further groups- of remurkuble ill ua -

tratinns. Though evolution! of the various products oF social

activities cannot 1* said directly to exemplify the integration of

.natter and disJpcitioLi of mot ion. yet they exemplify it indirectly.

For the progress of Language, of Science, ar.il of tlie Arts, industrial

:i
i itl jeril ict ic, is e n obj ceti cc regi* ter of subjoc t i vfi clinn^ca. A I tern

lions of structure in. human beings. and c-onaarnitiat alienations of

structure in ngjfregatvs of humen beings, iu: 1 1 v produce corre-

sponding alterations of structure in all those things which humanity

1-rvnie^ A* hi the chrthged irjipits on the was, wfc.eead n change

in Use sen]; so in the integrations of sd-vanclng- I^ngtuge, Selene*,

and Art, w& see reflected cci-tniu jsstfigiu^fcft^itf advancing human
.tmeture, Lruli '. rdumJ and social, A stotto mm.!. ha ik( otari to

K.ich group,

| 11SJ. Among rmris iliycrl ret^, the raniy-b y liWjLea names nf

not uncommon objects, as well as the descriptire chanioter of

proper names, show tbnt the wards used fbr the less-familiar

thin-fs tun formed by uniting the wow- used feu the more -familiar

things. TJijs process of composition is (sometimes found itl lbs

incipient; stnge—a stage in which the component words are fern-

jmihi ily jciItiluI U» signify sunne unhumed ohjeci. and, from lack of

frequent LLsii, do not pqmwnctr-ly cohere. Hut in must inferior

langalign% tile pru(n-s at' “ngglutiiiiuioii ” tiAs gone far enough to

produce same stability in the compound words : there IS A nJuuifcst

iutegratEon. 1 1 ms- smnJl Ea tlvi-1 tetesgratioti, hoivefer, in cojiiparism

wii.ii that reached in uell .(level oped l.uiguagtts, is shown bulb Ijv

tlic great length of the compound words a^l tin- eommoH tilings

and act*, and by the scfsarabbumaa of their dement*. CjLtnin

North -Amtri ran tongues Ellustivite this very well. In A Hicatee

vocabulary exUaiding to fifty iinnies of com man objects, whidi iis
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Eilgliah are nearly all expressed by eingte syllables, there ia licit

one monos vlta-bic ' ord. Tkiihg* ssw fnimLiiW tu these hunting tribes

A$ dqg anil Aoif, are, in the Pa‘rcno; lutlgujirfe, rurAniiaA and trtrugtih i

Lhe JtiW and the eyes are respatlvely ibJiswss oriel f urcnfSrw v for

rfay the barm is tUuky\ri^t£t!iairei^ and for -•-
,

i tv.
1

'

it ! iwkwkskhn-

kotrrnkoah ; wliCLu list numerals are composed of Jinn Iwosy] tables

up to five, and in Rinapee up to seven rh;tl, Lbe great

letsglh of tSMSt; familiar words Lm pi i ls; low l:.-,\-l:I opsi i^-i 1 1 . and that

in the formation of higher long-ungo out .vf In-wec there it a gradual

integration, wljieh reducts the poJj-'vlUhlfti to di.-..iv]!aLk?- and

montA 1

.
Ikbks, is ait mfereiice coniii'iftrd !iy the Idstor, of ouj own

|fill!guei®t Anglo-Saxon j£oiwto lias been in course of time con-

solidated into English xlttr-, jinimut into /.Ltcj.u h and noma into »ame,

The transition through setni-S^ooo is choily traceable. iSVruc

became in scitii-r-iioli mm/. su.d in English :! i- iiiinl ii uf

S-tuttf being an evnnebucot form of the ori^iiin] vf, lhe chillge

from the Angm 'daxnu plural, formed by the- distinct syllable

to our plural formed by die appends! cousolHUit a, Iwwi the

sftnlU thing : jmfiJuw in becoming -nvnifilta, end forfffS i.i becoming

m&t
f

UlLL&U'ate pT'Qfji.'flsslve eoalerecFicc. So, too, druin the dis-

appearance c»f the terminal cr.'i in
r,ho ijii lir: iti \l ivicxnl of vftrhs

;

as shown in the rar.s&ou from lbe Anglo Sasun cumint to lhe

semi-Siiiuii cmwine, and In ll)U English cllmo. Moreover Ihu piuMSi

lias bem slowly going on, e-veii since what nr di&tillgLlfth as

English wjtf formed, In Elizabeth 'a time, vi/H* were still fiv-

qutally phimlkiel by the addition of en— err ttU was iaj i^liEn

und tn senne places this foisn of speech. may even now be heard.

In like maijner iht terminal eaf of tilt jhkI tense, Inns urnlod wilji

the won! iL modifies. Bvrn-t/l lias L;i proiuiiLcuUfolL become

!/nmi

;

and even in writing, lhe terminal ( sw* in ?omfi coses

taken the pkre of the cd- Only where aiith|uc forwi sn general

are adhered to, cti in the dama-h sea' vice, is the dlslhicbiesB o:

this inHoctiorl maintained. Further, 'w sfie ihut the aim-

pound vow*]* hove bee in in many h/li.-hl-s fused into single tow id 5,

Thcit in fin-fid the c and a were originally both Eoundtd, if.

proved by the taut ihot they ore $till si> sounded in parts where

old luihlia linger-. Ur
c, however, have ccm tree ted Ihu prmiiincia-

liffli into bred; anti uc have made like changES in many other
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M-mmon words, Lantfyt let ft be noted that where the repetition

in greatest. the process is carried furthest i as inj,tju.m the con-

traction of fora! ( origin aily hlqfo/xi) nsto Itui ;m the. months of

barristers.;, and! still better, th« coalescence of 0\$ ft? milt you* into

Good bfyp,

Besidcift tbul rafiEbiliug the integrative process, Language

niuaLIv exhibit it thnMSghuiit all grain inatied development. The

:nw*iL kinds of 1 1 i:i.i mu BjKjech. lmvtng merely nouna and verts

without inflections^ permit on such dec* unavn of the elements of

a preposition ea result* when their reJaliotLs are marked cither

by inflections 02 by connective ^onds- Such cpredi b whftt we

significantly call
,L

incnhs'rcnt.'" To a considerable rstcnt, moo-

hcrencx' U seen in the Chinese Lain: .mgsi.
** If* : ns-tcrwl of aityicig / ^

to Lonttojh_figt oj.n-w1 fiMu Turkey tht stoi sftiitff through the aity

we ilil j t

j

I t'li end J'jj.i. ij'ij.'i corns origin Tvirftfcfy, tks s' in; akina

passage iiij
1
. mo wsoilil discourse after the rtMtfili-tr of the Chinese,"

From this ** aptotic" foLxrn
,
there is r tranaitiai^ by ’VieltBcence, to

ft form in which the non noxious of worda are expressed by joining

with them certain inJtationftl words. “ In Ijjn^uagtei lfke the

Chinese, ^ remarks l)lv Latham, u ihe separate wijtda roost in

•use to Hk pres* relation mar become adjuncts or asisiexes." To
thi- he adds the fact thnt “the Tintnereui mflexiuiud languages

fall into two cSutS-^s. In one, the inHejcfoma have no appearance of

havisig been separate wordfl. In this other, their origin os scpaifttc

winds i* dc i ions 1 1 ,: ! ile.” From which the inference drain'd is. Lime

the ,L aptotic
T
' languages* by the more and more consbull uw of

adjuncts, gave i-isa to tht 1+ agglutinate “ Inn^mtprs, or ilmse in

which the original separateness of the inflexional parts can be

traced ; and that oul of these, hy further use, aioee the “aniai-

gantate
1
' languages. or tli^c in whiih tilt original separateness of

the inflexional parts wn no longer be traced. Strongly

COrrobenitivo of this inference is the fad drat, by such a pio-

L-esi, there h.ivr L'niikii not. of the aiLiiilgamatc Languages, tilt

“ annptntic * languages, of which our own i> the h?st. sample—

languages pt. which, by further coiisolklatian, inflexions liace rJmoij:

iltsappcurL-d, while, to enprftss Lh* verbal reln-tioiii, naw Linda

of wtirtU j]ftve !wen developed. When we ace the Anglo-

S

lhxcd

mfleiiona yriu.liinlj v lust by cun L rtusljtiij during the development
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f English, flttdi though to a less degree-, th£ Latin IrifletaonH dwind-

ling away during the devdopmCH of French, -*e cannot deny that

gmiuntitticul structure is modified by Lnte^iatlci]; : and seeing hm?

dearly the earlier y( gi'itiiLtun.ttrrtl atjucturc art explained

by it, we must conclude thut it ba.fi been going on fnlm the: first,

In proportion to tli.fr degree of thia integration is thu extent to

which integration of another order ia carried. Aptotic littiguagwr

arc, as already pointed out, iwsoBKarily incoherent— the elements

of a proposition mnnnt be completely tied into a whole, ft.it a*

faat as l/iilI eac*;ice produces inflected vtoi-dn, it lier-diues possible to

unite them into sentences of which the porta one eo mutually

dependant that no coiLbidi' rabid change can he Nin.de without

destroying the meaning. Yat » further atAge- isi this piuecss may

he jwted. Alter the development of those grrimiriaticft! forms

which nmlre definite .- titjemenis passible, »'c da ftOt «t. llrst tind,

them used to erpitvai anything beyond ?tuU r.o.ests nf a simple kind.

A single subj ct with a 'ingle predita^u, accompanied hy but few

qu dSlying terms, me -sii iLly all, if we compare, for butane*, tli*

Hthsfe-.v firiiptni-e.fi tti writings of modern thnes, a marked

dilfereik-e of sg^i-egatiflll among the gra-jpe of words is visible-.

In the number of Euboidlimte propositioEK which nrfrQfflipany the

principal one : m the various ooriipl-cmcnlS to hu I

>

j

and predi-

cates ; and in ttre numerous qualifying chut*?— ftil of them united

into one complex whole—ninny sentence ill modem rompasihona

exhibit a degree of integration not In fmjud in ancient ones,

jj
113. Tlic history of SoieMOe pr««?ntfi facts of the same meaning

utt every step, Indrtd thti integration of group; of Like entities

or] like relations, constitutes the -most conspicuous port of -cioii-

tiftc progress. A glance at the dsssiftcatory ’sciences, shows that

the confused incoherent aggregations which the vi.ijcar make of

jiatura. objects, are gradually rendered complete nnd compact, and

bound up into groups within groups, While, irutead of consider-

ing all marine creature* as fish, sbftK-fiah, and jeHy-fish, Zoology

cstftblishcs among them subdivisions under the heads J-’erfeftrnfff,

Amvtota¥ Atofluj&t, Ctclententia, ;
snd while, in place of the

wide viignv nfiNnnblage; popularly described as
cc cKtpil>£

tilings,’
1

it makes the specific classes jianctula^ jH/^rio^odir, Ja»c&b
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Jj'jriAsWa: it dmdtWMOUilly giwe* to these Bin increasing consfltj-

datiom Tlit several sppjgii, genera, and ordorr of which rnch

KmKt&Ls, are arrtingvd surtn ftlng ti> their aJiinitirs and tied together

under common definitions ; at tha same time Lltat, by extended

observation alnl rLmnms ci'ilioLnois the previously tmktiuTviv and

midetertricied forms are integrated with their respective con-

gtmers. Nor b 1 Ilk pruct^ leu clearly displayed in those

sciences which have for Lhei? subject-matter, not dusvlfletl ubjtcts

but classified relation?. Under one of its chief sticEdific

advance is t : .idvamre of generalization
;
and gtenuF'Jiv.ing » in filing

into group) all like co-existences and sequences among phenomeilft.

TIk' colligation of many concrete rcfatiblis i 1

1

f :> a getieralExation of

thelowtsd cider. exemplifies this prtKfSS 111 Its simplest form; and

it is again exemplifed in n more rtntipk* form by the colligation of

thee Lowest gcuorulizutrUfti into higher ones, and these into still

higher ones. Year by •. isir eomiexions are established amuog oLTlers

of phenomena lbnt ap|uar oi.allisl : acid these ouahexEoiii,, multi-

plying ami afcrengLlieajrLg, gradually bring the seemingly ucmlliud

radcra under a common bond. iVlii.n, fur cMP'plc, 1 luinbutdt quote*

the ohsMU'CatioEl of tlva Salsa— " it griinn lo rni j I i JC'I. . 1

1

irM • «t! lii'jir

the murmur o: the torrents rmw^'f- when he rcrogsiExas tlie kinship

between this nrtd ati observation of liis own, that the cataracts of

I hi' Orinoco are Imml at n greater dLtance by night than by day

— when he notes the unalngv between these facts and the fact lltol

Uic unusual visibility of remote objects is also an indication of

coiTiijig ruin—anJ when he points nul thr.t the common cause of

these I'ftriatioijs is the smaller hindrance tdlcred to the passage

of both light and sottnd, hr media which are comparatively homo-

geneous, either in temperature: or hycronictric slater In; helps in

bringing under one generalization certain IreiiU ofl igb r- and iSErlMU

fruits of sound. Experiments having shown that light and sound

conform to lixe lavr+ of reflation and itiiavtioi^ the c^neSusign

Klini. r.lk-v are both produced by unrlulati on.--. though undulations

of unLLk-s kind:—gait!.- p nk.leld , : tJicio i> an incipient inicgr&tioR

of two ul^hca of (sets- between which ne- connexion wils suspected in

times past. A slid more decided integration hai btfen of late

taking place between IL-j once Independent sub-fc:Ences of Elec-

triciiy. Magnetism* and Light.
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Thu process will man i fcstlj be ju ried ifluob further, Saudi

piopositlona os tliosc set forth iy preceding chapters,- cm “The
Persistence of Force.

71 “ The Transformation and Equivalence of

Forced” LL The Direction of Motion;* and "The j'thytr.di of

Motion,
71

anile within single bonds pheuOJiicija Wooing lo all

orders of tiiistonets And if there is such a thing as that which

H'fc here Uildcfstcuicl bv jc'bElosopbvi there must eventuaJly be

reached a univcrvi] integration,.

^ 11-k. Most- da ihe industrial and (pathetic Arts foil to supply us

with mi

;

u il 3 v conclusive evidence. The umgryss bum small and

simple Uiols, to co rapid and large mnehuics, is u progress in

integration. Among vrli.it arc rlaascrl as OlC ici^nliiokn! powers,

the advance [rom :he lover to the wheel -itud-aidfe is stsi idvan™

from b simple agent lo an agent mnde up of several simple ones^

0:t pjjfi paring the whccl-antf-a^lc, or any of t-ho [Atdioninl tppli-

aiiLMS used in .arU time; with those OMcl now* we see lisa' in each

of our machines several oF the pri ml Li vr n . i.:i i Lr: es are im I/1! A

modern apparatus for (pinning or weaving, for making stock mgs or

lace., con tn: as not simjdya lovlu
;

.i£i iurlmal plane,, a screw, a wheel-

and-iiile, joined b'uyUiLT, bn 1 several of each—all made into a

whole. Again, in -rudy Higns, when borse-pawor und man -pewrer

were alone fiiiijuoyuJ, the motive agent wa-s not bound up with the

tool moved; but the two have now7 become in many rases Jjoi st.efi

together. The fire-boi and boiler of a locomotive are combined

with the machinery which the steam works, A ranch inure fiitmsivo

ijite^raddh LS SCCft in every factory. Mere numerous compllrated

machine' are all cunirtotod by driving shafts with tho same steam

engLOft—all utfi i ted with it into one vaat apparatus,

Contrast llte mural deenratiuns of the Egyptians and Assyrians

with modem historical paintings,, and there is hum fist an advance

tn unity of comporitLon—in the eubonJitUCtian of Uw parte to the

whole. One of those ancient frescoes is made 'Jp of figures which

vary bul ILLLle iu cmiFpicUmj^rtesa: there are no gradations ol

light and shade. The same trait may Ife noLeil in Use tapestries of

medieval days. ItcprCStHtiflE perhaps a hunting scene, QQ* of these

contains men, horsey do£3* beasts, birds, trees. ond Howcr^ missel

laopiuuvly dlspuracJ : Him living objocts being variously occupied,
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and mostly TE-itli no apparent consciousness of Him; a itother's

proiimitv. But in paintings since produced, fiv.llty as many of

iticui fl-Lf in this respect, there is always suid-ft UO-ordi nation—an

&rrJUlg«MDt of uttitudoi, expressions, lights and colnum, such as

In com bine the part-, into a single -scene \ and tha success with which

onitj of eJ!cct is edttced from variety of components is a test

of merit

In mUsie- uro^rrv<s\ve integration is displayed sjj more nuiiuti'otis

wfiyS. The simple cadence cmbriwing bat a few notes* which in

the diank of savages is monotonously repeated* becomes* among

civilized races, a lung seric-1 of 1 1

:

; le- ion t musical phrases combined

into one whole ; and so complete is the inregra::.on that the melody

cannot he broken off in tin; middle* nor shorn of its final note,

without giving; -as a painful sense of incompleteness. When to

the air* si bu,ss, a bcnur, ami an idtn are added , and when to the

diljbnint voiee^paifs there is iuined an accmupflinm^ilL
;
m 1 see

mt^jmfcian* of another order which grow £rtduolly mors elabo-

rate- And the process is carried a stage higher when these oompks
*olof., ccjicer ted pieces* choruses nnd orchid i^ L -uTisvLk* are COrtbilwd

into the vast ntwmiJk of n; oratorio ur a musical drami.

Once more the Arts of literary delineation, narrative and dramatic*

Famish us with iliuatnaLiui:n. The tales of uriraitivc times* like

those with which the story-tellers oF the East stilL amuse- tbeir

listeners, mb made up of success]ve occurrence e, mostly uiinuLural*

that have QO ti&tuml connoxious : they sire but so many separate

adventures puL together without necessary sr(jpencer Rutin ugood

flftodern work of imagination, the €vanl$ HM the proper prpdutls of

the characters living under givyiL conditMt*, juhI cannot at will be

changed in their order or kind, vnthoat injuring or destroying the

general effect Further,. the characters themselves, which in early

fictious play their respective parts without showing how their minds

sre modified by one nnotilwr or hv the events, are now presented

to iss as held together W complex moral relations, and as soring

n-nd leafting on one another’s natures.

| 115, Evolution, then, under its primary aspect, is a change

from a less rolxererit form to a more coherent form, consequent on

tllo dissipation of motion and integration of matter, This is the
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universal pi'accs*- through which «c!isihlc existences, inoividuaily

and as a whale, ptiAS- dcriu™ the ascending hn-lvur of thd: histories.

This proves to be r. character diiiptityed [n lliinfe carHes-t changes

which the visible Universe is supposed to have umlcrgione., and in

those latest change* which w« truia> tic s-otiahifii and chr products of

social life. And, throughout, the unification procesds hi sc^'oral

wbjts sianuJlancuu-'.ly.

Alita during *vn[utien of the Solar System* of a planet, oi

mi organism, of a nation, the re Is progressive aggregation. This

may be shot™ hv the increisi ni^ density of the matter already

contained in it ; or bv tho drawing ir.to it of matter that, vfur before

sepai ate ; or bv I noth. But in any case it impliet o loss of relative

motion. At the shth* time, the paib- into which the mass

has diidder] severally consolidate in like manner, We vjc this in

that formation of planets Mid satellites which has mi atong

with the prujZ'.'CFeive concentration of t]jc nebula tint paginated

the Solar Sji tein ; r e sec it in that growth of separate organa

which, advances, pjrt jmtv-, %t\ 1.

1

1 iir growth of uncb organism

;

we it id that vi--* of special industrial centra and special

nifw^e.'* of population, which, is associated with the rifvelopmctit

of each .yvcicty. Always more or less of locol iitegtalioh

aeconponies tho fo?Lieral integration. And th<m, beyond

the incroaseo, cLosene^s of jui La portion among the oaraponents of

the r ho^c, and iKiicntg the components of each part, there is

increase of combination, producing mutual dependence of them.

Dimly forcsliitaltiintl ;is tills dependent* is Among inorganic

existences, both cciestial and terrestrial, It becomes distinct nsnoTj

organic and super-n rg.ui tc existences. From the lowest Being forms

upwards, the degree of development is marked by the degree in

which the several parLs constitute a cooperative assemblage—are

integrated into a group of organs that Live for runl by one another.

The like contrast between undeveloped and developed societies Ja

conspicuous i User* is an cver-incroasin^ co-ordination of parts.

Arid the same thing holds tine of social product^ a.q h foe instance, of

Science;, which has become Ligblv lu u>.i;iUil not -_: il
-. i:i Ihe cense

that each division is mode up of dependon t preposition*. InJt in the

sense that, thu several divisions- cannot carry on their respective

investigations without aid frum, Oitt; another.
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THE LAW OF EVOLUTION OtitfTM'tfED

!j
1 1(1 CwaNr-ft* grtiAl in tlbeH r (UiiouiiIa and various in Iheir

Hritls, which accompany those dealt with in the last chapter, have

tJiua far been ignored j or. i" tacitly recognized, have not been

avowedly recognized. Integration of each whale has been

drambed as ttvh mg' plate iimultaneOLtfily with iinfregratinn of

eftoh uf tLi<? pHrU into which it divide* j I f. Bi# how cornea

the tfhok |o i Ti Ttil-n iato pitti ? This Is a tnuisforraotior

more ttmartiiLble than ~ ho passage of the wfcmbJYoei aai ineohereut

tu a cnlmreut state i and a formula which sav.i nothing ahoqt it

omits menu tits . half the phiznomrua to be fbminiated

This larger hull of Uni phonamclui we have now to treat. Have

wc arr concerned v, i! h L'iau'at HCcDHilary ru-elist rtbu tiojas of ma:tcr and

motion which |?i Ob .
i lun£ will U i^: primary re-distribution. We

why that while in vfa-y i urohimjcit Jirjgregatw, soooiidary rc-dktribu-

linxiia produce but Evanasteat results, it] aggregates E.ri_n.i. i-crueli *nd

maintain a certain medium state, neither very incoherent nor very

coherent, revolts of a relatively persistent kind art produced

—

structural modi ficatinits, And onr mret inquiry moat be—Whit
is the universal repression Tor thra structural modiftcationa P

Already un implied answer has been given by the tttle—Com-
pound. Evolution. Alra»«y in distinguishing as simple Evolution

l.liiil integiutiun uf malVr and disriprution of motion which ls

unaccompanied tn secondary re-distributions. i: has been tacitly

asserted that where secondary ro-distrLhutior.s occur complexity

arises: Oat ma=a. instead of requiring u hi rhrjn, must hftve become
multiform. 1’he proposition i.% am mIti ual ijehn To say that

olonp with the primary re-distiibuMoiH there wi) secondary re-
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distributions, is la sav t]irt It along u-'.l-.h Ul£ change from a JilFusod

to a concentpLied state. there goes u ali.mgu J'ffflt) • bDCPOg'JDCOua

state to a heterogeneous state. The cfldiponnentj of the moss

while becoming jjiti^rafed have aLo become dj ffcrentiuted.
“

This., then, ts die second Aspect undei which wo Iiave to study

Evolution. In the last chapter we contemplated existences el' all

orders as displacing progressive integration. In this cliipLr;- we

have to eojin jiipLute them as displaying progressive differantiatiEU.

| ITT. .1 growing Variety of structure throughout our Sidereal

System is iin plied hj the con trusts which indicate QtrgrcyiiLinn

throughout it. We have nebulae that lire diffused and irregular,.

and others llral itfv Spiral, )nl.ir„ sphm.i-'d. We have groups of

stars ^he tueuibcrs of width GH; scull-rid, end groups concentrated

in ad djpgreti down, to duselv packed globule* dniber^ We b.-nre

tlifc* groups dilk-i'inr: in tbs numbers o! their ntunheis iVorn these

containing ".vend tiiousnui sinus to these dou turning but two,

Among individual stars. there are great contrast;:--, real as well as

opponent, of sine; end fruni their llfiii?U> rnluiirs us yim
'

1

a* from

their Unlike speettu, many em;trust* among Mi-'ii- physical slntss

him lotijrft-hSe. Ui'voriJ width belcrogi-i.i- U-:> in deta.il there am
gcUCtfll iiEtej-o^oniiiLisi. Xebulm .-i-e innnei'crja in some regions-

nf 'hr- hEtivcns, iftitje in otters there am culv stun, Here the

Cek'-HtiH-l spsoes ore almost void of objects* ami there wc see dense

aggregations, nohiilar usd steihir Together,

Th* KUittfiT of our Solar System during its integration Siiu-

become more multiform, The concentrating gnscoLU spm'ro-id,

d'isAinwtiiig its cci|jUine-I moleeiiEnr motion.* inrejU ring ilkm-*; snai keil

un]ikoi.'i*isea of density and temperature between interior and

exterior, and leaving huh] mi in mi Lime to time annular port loos

* TTifi teems In:r9 user, must lie mukralovd in iclmii'e "Oiuw- fee.
1*- wo

fcno-w OF Bn, ninb ihLng U nhsolliio diffll&Los r.U afiMihtc ccncnnyratbliL, tin

clwnfic i\ia n^ci I':; ililv-I-i ej£ L '.Ii a iit^iUig-- Fi-vm j iiairr!! dLUiLMd l*.-
•

riffiiM'il rate, -fruu rifiallfi Mburcnw to n roller ratewrs
j

aid, hLui inirty

,

or nu OOdiireti pfiptnijf-na ]:jf>aol us vritii ijtlfliU'je iiuij.-bc.iy— •’-! aoLluiig u

peitsc-th' maifan'h— nB wc P-EirrlL'.-.i l I lii-l COfti[jlu(e loninjpniitj-. C.U? Lrfca-

fliKlclLiftlli is litftTfttlj uhrap bowmUs gLCK&T «tiR>p-<;JC iLy, sc Lr.erinnud lituUi-

idlinitjr. or furtlur betc/nguaieilj.'. Tllis qii.Llitiriir.iiin ibb njfcliit umM lifta in

Tijinii.
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of its inAEK, undMWent differentiations wfcssph increased in number

and degree, Until there we* evolved Lhe existing u rg-ania-ed group

of Sutlt plan-vt-s, Find Miellitea, The heterogeneity of this is

variously displayed, There (ire the immense osptraata befcwccib

the Suit and the pJwiets, in bu’k and in weight; os well to the

Hibordinate contrast of like hind between one planet and another,

and IwjIwhcsi the pUnetB and their satellites,. There ii tJi-a further

cortt.rast between the Sun aud the planets in reapeet of temperature i

and kbicj-c arc indications that the planets ditTer (ram one another

in their proper heats, as well as in Lhe lieats which they receive

front the sun. Bearing in mind lhn.t they also dider in the inclino

tco3t9 of thc
:
r orbits, the irtdi nation^ of Llicir nscs, iti their specific

gravities, and in their physical constitutions, wb see how derided is

the raTtipltiiitv wrought in trie Solar System by those secondary re-

distribution* *hti!h have accompanied the primary rt-tHstl'ibutiull,

& IIB, Tnaun^ from lllustrationa, which. ;is .-i.' m i i

.

the iichular

hypothesis, must be classed as more or less hypothetical, let us

descend tn evidence less i>pn.;n Lo mhjection!!

It is now ilgrrsid among geologists thnt the Enrth w.tj on.Cc a

molten mass. Originally, then, it was cenjipirabiffilj homogerteww
in Gonssstence ; and, because of the circulating which tubes place

in htatod LL£]uids h must have been comparatively nosruo^ejiBous in

tempiratum II mu^t, tun, have Seen flmraundcrf by an atmos-

phere oOrraStihg partly of Lhe (dements of air and water., and partly

of those yBiioili other eJenictlt? which nssuene gaseous forms at

high tempera tyres* Cooling by r*iHtttjftn must, after an immense

lime- huve resulLod in differentiating iba portion most -nb’cTto part

with its heat
,

namely, the surface. A further cording, leading

tn deposition of ail solidifialak demerit* conbiiued in the fttrnos-

pheife, ajid then to precipitation of the water, (wiring behind the

air, must thin have caused a second marked diffhrentiftUtMl ; rt;ui

as the condensation otUnraeuccd on the coolest parts of the MtsrFWri

—namely, about the poles—-there must so have resulted the fhwfc

gcognaphicai distinctions,.

TO ihe^ iiluiitnitidnA of growing heberogeneitv, inferred (Vcirri

know'll Uw?, Geology add? atr MtercavH series that luive hern

iuiiuclivdy MUbhshp&tL The Hart his structure l:±a been age after
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age further complicated by addition? the strata which form its

crust ; and it baa boon age after age made lbotc varioup by tbi--

increasing cdmpesitirjTi rtf these strata
;
the more recent of which,

formed from tbo detritua of tLe more ancient, are many of tijeai

rendered highlv complei by the mixtures uF nutter Iai* they COH-

tttib, Tl"i is heterogeneity has been vastly mij^rnentctl by

ihe Action* of tlie Earth's nucleus cm its envelope! whsilce ba^e

resulted not only many kinds of igneous nxitts, btil Lh^ tilting up

of sedimentary strata at all angles* tbc formation of Faults and

metallic veins, the production of vndl^s cHslcKatkmfl and ir-

regularities, Again, geddgiato ttbcfa ns that the Earth's

surface has been growing more varied in elevation—that the most

ancient mountain -iyshtffli ate the smallest, and the Ande^ and

Himalaya? the- most modern ; wlu i?_ in nil probability, there have

been, norrreprmil .diaugefl in the bed of tbc ocean, Ax a PtiK-

qnencs of tbir teaseles* multiplication of ilifli-renues, we now And

that 3io coiiidcTablc portion of tht Kftrlb'i exposed surface, is like

any other portion, eitbur in contour, in geolog-c: structure, or in

chemical composition,

Timm lins bsell dtunitajMsoiialy euin^ en a gradual differentiation

of climate*, A? fart as the Earth cooled and irs cnirt solidified,

i(iCE[ualities of berrpcrartixre arose between those parts of its surface

most ciposan to me bun and those 1cm eSpftsed ; and thus in time

there came to be the marked contralto be' w«rm regions of perpetual

:oc and snow, regions whore winter and summer alternately

reign for ncriods varying aptstdicig to the latitude, and regions

where summer follows 5 ;: muter wiih $cu«3y an appreciable varia-

tion- Mtmnwhlk, pl^svjitioiui tu nl subsidences, recurring b,rtt

mid there over lie Earth's crust, end producing irregular distribu-

tions of laird mid soil, ham entesled various rnodm cations of eUmJ-tfi

bsyonrl tbwe dependent on Latitude ; while a yet further Series of

h ur-ft EpodifientioiB bos been caused hy inensaaed di liCienoes of height

in the surface, which in sundry pl&efci brought arctic,

temperate, and tropical dltuwtjea to within a few sniias of one

another, The general rtaulta are, that every extensive region hue

its own mctcorologic 01 nidi, .mis, and that every locality :ji each

region dfiri-rs mom or Isas from others in those conditions : a$ plL^ ?

in it-s structure, its contour, its soil
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Thus between pLii' esibting liaL'hh, the phenomena of whose
varied 4-Tiidt neither geogyflpliftni, gcoJygUt*. HijDer*1ogiBtfl

s nor

meeBoroIugistB have yst cnumcnitwl, a?:d the molten globe nut of

which it was evoked, Use Contrast in heterogeneity is striking.

§ II!). The fllfiar-wt, i new t numerous, and most varied iltuTr.-i-

tious uf t]ii! Iii3vane« in multiformity ttiat wetfntponica tine adranee
in integration, mr furnished by ] lying bodies, Distinguished as

these elme Ly the great quantity of their contained molocalar

me Linn
|

they exhibit in on extreme degree the secondary ro-

distrEbutiuns which contained nioti on facilitates. The history

ef every plant and ovety anirillfl], while i I ts n history of increasing

ludk, is also a history of simoltaneyLidy incasing JiffarflUeea

among the ports. This tremsfomiiti on baa several aspwjt-i.

The chemical composition which 5* almost uniform throughout

the substance of a gerin, vegetal or atii rued, »nwl iztdh cesHej to be

uniform. The several compounds, Eitragenoru anJ nou-nitra-

gvfiGUs, which ivjnc.- honiogonDoudv mired, angieuato by degrees,

I lucerne diversely prOptn t :o tied in diverse placet yjtl jin Juris ne 1*

vein pounds by transfonnntion w luudiiiL'-aLiojL hi pi lmU

the alhawniiioui oinyUcoou.-} ini-'k-rs, which form the substance

of the embryo, give origin here Ui A preponderance of chlurophytl

opd these to a preponderance Of ceiSukse, Over the part* that

ire becoming icaf-suriheM, eta:tain rtf tile materinJa arc meta-

morphosed into wax. In this piece starch passes into one of its

isomeric eqaivalenta, sugar; and in that pl^ce bito imullier of its

isomeric equivalents, gum. 2y Beeond&ry change SOUK of the

ccHulu% is tnodhiod into wood ; while same of it la itiodiilcd into

the allied substance which, in large masses, ve call cork. And the

more numerous compounds thus arising initiate further qnlike-

ni^ses by mingling in unlike ratios. The yelk, or -essential

part of a si) nsismal -oyilm, having components which are at tbst.

evenly disused among one another, chemically' transforms itself

in like manner. Its protein. |L- fats, its -wilts, become dissi miln.i l

v

proportioned iti different IdcllI itieg \ marl multiplication of isomeric

Farms lauds to further mixtures and LjuinhimilriViB that constitute

njfluur distinctions of parts. Here a nuiis, darkening by aecumula-

tl-aa nf hem n tine, presently di r,-/:.l ','K into blood. There fatty
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nsid matters uni ting compose nerve- tissue. At Uds

spot the njtpc^enotts substance tabw an the character of cartilage \

and at that, calcareous salts, gathering lo^ther i:i the curtilage,

[ay the iVuLLiirtfit-ioia of bone. All these dicmicul diifvitntiatleins

fIdwIy became more marker! and menu numerous.

Simultaneously arho oOntilVyt-- oi uvititlfcs structure. Distinct

tissues take tlie place of matter t-hftl had pi'Cvrau sljf no rc-cog-

niiafcte unlikclLcwes of pm-U; und tfvclj of the tissues fir-\t

produced undergoes secondary niadLIL-ittLona, cuudng fub-sp&eifci

f tiisiiEia. The granular protoplasm of the i.-jetd. germ,

equal! f

. with that which forms the unfolding point nl ewery shoot,

gives origin to cell* that are nt first aiAo. $c»Lie of those, ai

Ihey grow, fiat Leu and unite Ly 111 dr edgi# to form tliu outer

layer. Otlitry leriijlhcn. and nt the same Time join, trig-ether in

bundles to Jn-v the found; lion of woody Rejr^. Evfnrc much

dODi^ltinff, ru' i.iin fit' thc-rf cull-i rLlO ','1 ,'i breaking-" p of the

lining deposit, which, during ebnigaduii, heeurnt^ u sanm! t| i I'frifF,

or a retL-culated fcatneworkj or a series of rings \ and l>y the loru;i-

tudinal union of esdla so LlelucT, vessels are farmed, llcatlwhib

each of these differentiated tissues Is fe-ditbreutiated: ii.r-tniin.-

that const i luting the essential part uF n leaf, the upper itratum

of which u flontnosed of. chlorophyll cells reiria-i Liing closely

pooketh while ine lower s-twrtuian IjactnuH s[»Bgy, Of

the same general charmler are the tmusfontmtions undergone uv

LlTBft fes-tiliiteH ovum, which, at fi^L a r] Hater of similar orIL,

quickly reaches a stage marked bv dissimilarity at the fidL-

Alore frequently recurring fiydrm of the superficial cells, a iti.-ul.L

lug smaller siz-c of them, nntl rj I m«
|

ucn t utiiou of them into an

miter layer, constitute the first diifercn tlation . and the luiiidlu

Krtfl, of this layer is rendered unlike the i*s( hv vtill more motive

processes of like hind. Ib such niDjitJcatiojis upon madilirtitlofla,

rtia-ny and various, arise Lhc ckissoa iliiJ .sub-cla^cs n.pf tLsMItS #hidi,

intricately combined one with auDther, compose org-m*-

Equally conforming to the law- are the change* in general shape

and in ihe- sbcipcs of organs. All germs arc at first spheres and

all limhs arc &t first buds Or HIM* renubded lumps. From this

primordial uniformity end simplicity, there tube place divergences,

both of the wholes- and of Lite l&ndlng parts, tuvmrrls multiformity
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of candour &.nd towards complexity of cantour* R^itmvr

Lbc rompftctly-fbldjed young leaves that tOTTUnatfi every shooh and

the nucleus i-’ found to to a cciitml knob taming lateral knobs,

One uf which nmv grow into either u- Ifoat', a sepal, a pctc,j, ei

siii*nfcin t or a caspel. nil these Lvenfuniiy- unlike pjirt* hdiig nf.

hrtt ah ta. The rhoots thanselVva ibo depart from iheir [iri u li tJ ve

amity of form
I
and while each branch occnmfls more or lerts

different from the lost, the wlwlft wp-ia-ierl port of the plant

becomes. different From the imbedded part. So, hfro, is it

with the o^gan s nf aniuledir One at the J rtbropodti* foe instants,

luis limbs that were original ly iiul iitingmshahle from Me (mother

—compouod a hoinogosjeou* swifts ; but Ly continuous di vftrgftllfiM

there have sj-Ueii disiong them jnlikenESiius of sirs and form, aictii

SB we jee in the crtVb arid the l ilistor. Vratehnite Creatures ctpjftlly

exemplify this truth, The viin^s and l-e^ of a bird urc of similar

shapes when thev b^iLout from the side 1 nf thr embfyo,

Thut in every plant and animal, conspicuous (ftCCtldaiy re-

distribution;) mni[Kinv liie primary ro-diKbrihtition. A Ht^t

differmot taU (SEt two pniti ; in each nf These parts cither diJfbr-

encc=s which prowntlr tarnm* x-s uuLi-ked a:-. L.;e that; and a Hite

multiplication nf differences in geometrien] progretawi, uui.il there-

to iuiu:hefl that complex (winbtasJlfon mnE-tibiling the adult. This

i.-: the history of ali living tiling whatsoever, Jrarsnjihg an idea

which Harvey sid ufiu.jl- il has been shown by Wolff and Von

IJaer, that during its development each orgauiftin passes from a

state of homogeneity to a atsde nf heteragatiftily. bar a gi-n Mo-

tion this has been accepted by btnLogiits.*

* Il wftfl tft l&yfi that I became acquainted Witft VftB Eftsrk espritf-Hici d
lliii general priDcLplt 'Hu Hidvenulity of liu liml *v*r teen u-iili mi a

pcstulnNi, carrying With 1 1 ft Cuhfvla'Jsi VI iftf, Uctt if not jittWihI, in CinitJ

(if mnLliij-J Ibnju^lhuOL Ntluie. Tills alateracot that cvi-ry jlnnt aulniil,

originally 1 1am netwees, le&jmea gndunlSy bcUiragwieroih id up , na-iirdina-

taaa among Hioaghla which to? proTiujely itoDFgaoi^d, dt buL pai-Eir.! 1^-

argUiiied. Is V. true thefc in .

L
u :

'

mi' f’L-itiix (Hsrt IV, ^ publijbnd,

lw(0» uienbnj 7riE.l1 Vsn. !J»A Ijiiunli, the iew.u]"ji»L of kii :ndtvi-usL

orprenLun and Lhc dfivelopmeat oi ft satin] oigHnu*Q. ora deBoibed a& e£ika

rim«Lb|i Ll ftdvnoct In>iii timplitity t* complexity', and Iroiu Uulupea&at

Mix jurLi to Lilli', zlly-NUji^iybjil ftldile TllL tluXl^gll ml lu NhLij of

fiUivdL.L to otbii b'speMTgii.Tiic ptenoiubiw, tills ststmvienit nes toe flfecial »
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^
^20. When ne puss [Void individual] forms of Li Jo to lifft aL

largd, and ask '.vhcthcr the same Jaw is seen in the rrnaribU of its

manifestations—whether modem plnnts .and oi jurats Siave more

heterogeneous structures than undent ones, Ut'-d w her the

Earth's present Flora and Fauna m more lnj|wTs^etieuus Lhan the

Flora and Fnaria the- past, —we Cud HJik evidence in fragmentary

ttioJt nearly sverv eancJusiun is open to dispute, 'I'hiEc-filtlis of

ihe Earth's surfaee being enverni by water, a great port of the

espas&J hind being infucccy^i Lj! e- to, or Luitmi oiled by, the gjcoltigist

;

the moat of the remaEmtet having been seaieel v mure than fanned

at ; and even familiar portions, as England, haring been so smper-

fbdly explored ttint u mw sniie?. of strata has been uUdcut within

these ftw yc-.iir:-:
:

[t is e|eor!v impossible to sirj with mij certainty

u'hftt CtTSftfcUfCS have, und what have nut, exdts] ;it any particular

period. Considering the perish nhJe nature of many of the lower

urgantc funn-- tut .riehvniwLptiusis of many beds of sediuietit, and

the gap* th" 1 oornv among tLi - rest, we *hrdl fr fnrtJltr reason

for distrusting aiir dcductionis. On tire onft irttrul, the- rejwntEd

discovery of vertebrate Jcmaius in itrufcn previously aupposetl to

contain none—of reptiles wherfc Only fish wtw thought to exist,

and of rr.am mills when) it «wi« Imlfevwd there were no crest v-ers

higher than reptile?;; retwlen it dully moiu manifest ln>v. stjndl

is the mlLue ol nugntive evidence. On tho other Hand, the worth-

IcEsnesE of the assumption that we have found the earliest, nr any-

thing like the en-Hhat, (organic remains, is becoming equally clear.

admit of ejlenei™ Lu iuaEg&tihi plus Eicon mi*. Tht grunt aid Ki:-lera,i try Tip

Haers [jjmlil EtOfe tram ita higher abrtrariiuHH
;

hi -, uuij' wll«U Clgf-pit

iransfonillidllh ViJ Ihjbci t-vjKfcwscl ;:. tire AkML ibst. id VSTrosii irna Ctk Yi'j}'

fiyr n^iag what tliay JjwI ill COUU3D wiili mn-ganio Lftitufovb&tlaiia.

Ttm cnDTicLiuai Lbui thin [itatMfl H cViHnpi pma thiftUgh by t«h unfntHUig

Olf-piiiiiii), W * pitfi'jU yonn ilmmgli lij alt [iund its llrefc coherr-iit

ci-jlj.nii.rih. iu ao ciSijr on “ l'rcijf.-raj iSd Law Olid Oal>;;
;
wl .Ti.ii I piitiLjabtf]

Lb, lTlO W'flrfMUMffr fflaps™ tar Aj.rll, 1S&7—na «Mny willi tiw fJflt lull oi

nrllirii tills olupter tdlbcidos la snlut-i ore, *ncl p.irLlj La, joitu. la lliit

hmmiiL, m das li the flcit edltlra of thij. notk, I fell into the error ol

tvppoeiay dmt tha triorforautit a u: the lH>mD£er«niei ir.tn the hrfett^HU^ai

aoh-.itatsa EvnJniiciiL. TVs hive H;£r. thtt thtl ia uni n>. It cuitli ILfeS [1^

Hrjaiitaiy nviiinli ibjtJijai eieciu|j^eyia£ the pnmnrT rc-dblfiliiatieu in that

fC.-nilaL.iim wljLrJi V.k dialingdid I ps (ymipoqnd
;
ur mLLiw, (13 wh dial] |Hwa-n:ly

•)l-l:, ii dUiHti&nti-; tlia Niost eupi|ifemid emit at thh dseu.clniy rM-o —i ilniiiou.
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Tha* thi? oldest known aqueous foamations have treen greatlv

dumped by i^noous action,, and that still o-klcr ones have bami

Lotnlly transformed by it, is becoming undeniable. And l! l«- fact

that EBdinieniai'y strata tidier than any wc knovr have been

i. i clted up, >ici li " admitted, it must aLao lie admitter] Thai wa

caunot say how far back in time this destruction of sedimeu L&ry

strata hav Iwen going on, For nnght we know to the contrary,

only tiie lasl chunters u i"
tl i- EiltLIiV biological history may hove

eonriB ilowD to us.

Jttofc inforeiM^ nuL-St thus be extremely quescionable, If &

prugres-miiikl. argUcri that Lin? earliest known vertebrate remains

art of Mshcs, whk.i uns tlic most Ereiiiogeneous nf tin*

VtrlthmlQ r
that 3 ?

u
j

1

1 i ls-i, which me mom heterogeneous, ore

later ; and that Liter $tLU, r.rnl mure hclGrogulKWaiS still, are

Mammals ami Uirda' it may he repdied tlujt the Ffthcoroic

iWpasLts. no: hoiug estuary dej.iuJb,, jlt* tiul Ulrely to coidiun

the remains of terrestrial Veiit'hrata- which Uiay newthc-lflBS hftva

uxistorJ. A 'ice an-wtr may bn made tn the wgUir'iciit tliftt th*

vertebrate fauna of tlac P,ikL"DJH*ic p-crlm*, conaLstEug, sij fur a*

knO*T en tirely of Fishc*, wo® less hetcrogenediH than the modern

rttfUljrtttO fauna, which include# Bcptilua, Ilirds and MammfJa, of

iiuiltitodiibuu^ geneni; while a uuifunntturiEui may contend with

•j;rf ;it show of truth, ibid this uppeftcMKM of uygiLCr and more
roried forms in later geologic eras, hils due In progressive im-

migration—that a continent slowly upheav^d from fho ocean

at a point 1 emote from pro- existing conti genU, would oaoeraarily

he peopled from them ii: n sucicssiGn like that which uur strata

display, At the same time the counter-arguments may
b« proved equally inconclusive. When, to show that there cannot

have been a ctmtiimoufl tvoluliftn of the more homogeneous organic

forms into the more heterogenWUt Ones, the il&ifbrinitariftn points

to LI 10 breaks which occur in ihe siior^in-n of these forms, there; is

the suhickut answer the: current geological cliflnges show ue why
lOJtoh breaks muft; occur, and why, by Hihiidenciy and elevations of

large aims, tiler* mast be produced lsrea:4# sty immense as those

which divide the great geologic epochs. Or again, if the opponent
of the development hypothesis cites the facts set forth by Professor

Huxley in his lecture on “ Persistent Typea"-—if he points out
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that H of some two hundred known onlers of pluad^, not one is

GsdusivmLy fossil/ while " unong- uni nulls, there ia aj-D-t a di^le

tfhbil tv «:xKi n-ft cIk-s-s; and of the oiilei-s, at the outside not mare

than beveil per rant, arc unrepresented in the EtEstiiig creation
T1^-

if he urge; that among theso some hn^c CWllimiod From the

Silurian epoch to our cM»n duy with Jcftrwlv any cllA>i£&—Mid if

he Infers tlin-L there as n. much greater (vtuujr tftjcirtlJoNcO U'l.wiim

the Living forms of the past rind tbu-je e>F tho pre^id tLu. eo«s-hfcs

with tlic hypolliCKiK; thews ia si ill a satisfactory reply, on vrhVn,

in fiat i
J
rr>f. H n^ley in?.isLx; namely, Llin t wc have evidence of

a “ pi'C'gculo^ie dn" chf unknown duration. And, indeed, wSrcri

we reuse inbsr that the enormous subsidences of tie Silurian poriml

show tlu: Earth's eras: to have been appios i uiataly us thick then

ad it is now—when we conclude that the time taken to form ao

thick a crust, must 3:avc been im manxc as ciiuiplE-ed with the time

which has slncfi 1 1 ir»::d —when ire ait*umo; hi wv must, lint during

“r;!> <iiiripii-jri-.-i.-Ly LiuoierisB time the geologic nr.. I bioLugic dtiUigsi

wanton at their usual rotes, it Ix'imrjes mnriJcst, not only tluit

the palrcontoLogiro] records which we Brut do runt negative- tJin

theory of evolution, bait tliot they nrrmic1
: ?i.- might rnltamdly be

Looked for.

Moreover, though tin: cvjdsnsc suffices neither r'nr proof nor

disproof, yet ®Oiim of Is must cOuspituoua facts support Uj-a belief,

that rhe more heterogeneous organisms and groups of organism*,

have bee: i evolved from the less heterogeneous ones, T^h: mtrtgr
community of i-vps between the fusils of adjucwtk strata, ajy]

especially the community found SjcItvoCiI lira klest tertiary fossil a

and creatures now misting, 1i one of lh<se Ihuts. The discovery

ii> some modern rlepossts uf .-aieh farms ns the Pulreotbcriuni and

Ansplotberium, which, aertmUng to Prof. Owen, hud ft tvpa of

structure intermediate between acme of the types now ejjatm^i it

another of these facts
,
And the comparatively ixaeut appem-juice

nf Alitn, is a third fact of this kind, whkh possesses, still greater

iigntfLeniLac.
4 Hencu we nmy say that though our knowledge of

* 1 leiTC- these eejneiiccB a* diet -*m4 a-hea written aci r^y forty il^-j,

lliinVing ii (rotter us name in a rate the nacnat- qE cimiscmat-jry crjii&iUi:

ivh:rli lias a Kwmulaled fn the iRScniil, .and vuttiiJi r^-rulc.ra iiiL-se-dl *1 ; Mir

cuaiLtudieu dr.’-irr. [tl 3RGP nn pqw itiDiigtt tL pusu'ule Elult there could E*-

18
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past life upon the Enrlh i* relatively siualE, vet v.-c lin^, and

ivhp.t we aontinualiv add to it* support t ho U-litf that there has

bwn an Evolution uf the simplu into the complies: oJ i lie in

individual fbruu and in the aggregide of fanus.

§ 1ST.. Adwnne I' .: hi :l.c huuiLgyinsous to the liclcrogEnecua if)

dearly displayed in the program of the latest and moat hetero-

^enentiB creature—Alan. While the peopling of the Earth has

been going l>ii, the human ureaubsiji lias ruwn more InJtSrogciKons

ftmong the sivilisted divMoiB of the species; and the spedtu* it* a

n'hnk,W hcon made inure heterD^eneauft Iky the muTr iplicitian li:'

L'a^pj and the differentiation of them from «>nn another. in

[front' of the first of these statements avyV tic *--3 tetl the iaci that,

in the relative development of tSac liisi.hu, i:ivi lined men depart inure

vndeiLy from thn ^r-neril type of the placental nunnnm! in, thajL do

the lowest in mi. Though eftOn posaessiug well -developed bodv

and .lmiif, itm Papuan has very *iudl Legs' thus reminding us of

ihctnun-iiLteapEH, in which ll'.i-re .* no great utfiUast in si sh; between

.be hi'ud »nd fure ltmlis. Km. in the EuTvpv* ' In- l^l-l>i !•.: .m l.li

end in&Hiivenesa nf the !l
l£S has. heoum-v ni-r^od-^-the tore and LiinJ

limbs are relativclv more hitfiroguneuu.'E- fin j^tqu ccr rs itJo width

the cranial bouM hear to the facial bones, illustrates the same

truth. Among the feriefeneufi in gcmjsh evohj non i> marked by

an incrarsm^ httepogsmeity in tike vertebral column, and <£pecia]Jy

in the oOinponeote of the sJuiLl ; the higher forms btdujj dletiii-

guiihsi by the relatively Imgfj; she uf the bones which the

pnwf nF KT.Tng.kviK uctwccn ropdlci ftriit birds I aikd t*v *in <"k that Law fcrrnj

Lor[L!*ii iwit jl v ttiULi-i t i I'aTi ru have Lcl'd bund. Though Ac indication of Bisiny

ftMii-i such, tir-ihip!, hjr tie disc. -veHeb ([ IklrroLirjr farm*, iiArt iiOL VcL ia

meet cfleee twesi Vftooli d kmtinnon* ^neilajjy, yet Lt ii othcrwife

in the uuenl the burae, the au-JCSTy o; n-hidi bid l)eea trace! . Evidenes

lies reht frtaii a [lirt&Hwd rasunnl otf die MSusaue peftwl it muksidruid by tiuL

HiLifeyaE rondiKLvs : ucHpii-ud sod cautious tlietiidi he is. In hi* fnnugirml

A i ir.-a) ta the (JcdsgicjJ b. ehly .b Ike.:, oa 11 PfciiOiiiUilnjjy ini tbe JJSclriih!

l{ EtcJciiJco,
1

luiin;- (ertl.i dlvstPitl-MH sro gim cl liwildpa iQeieot

nud nwdefB NciVi'ridayK, ladco-l, dihK i; un.vuLeiL a^Ltcaieofi ntnoiig

aet-etnlisH (a ivtt hilitivlos dioiLpIca of Lnv.tr in Fraua I K-lng eimrOcd)

ttit all ergautk lorbis h.-,w arevLi bj the mpeLfflfiing mrjiii fjiiJiicnn ujun

LDtjificatiyiui
| jqtrKifti ia Lt-x-iu^ciLj uuij} L.H iTer-ygS ia.pl ii'nhiDU,
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brain, and iL+- lektjvtdy smaller ii*e t>f those which form Ui-fl jnwa,iiCL

Now this tniiSj, which Is itrtHigui' in Man than in, any other

erwhirt, IS stronger io tin: European than in the savttgt, More-

over, from, the greater extent and variety of faculty hfr exhibits,

we may infer that the civilized nan has also fi more Humpies or

heterogeneous n&rvo'js ayitarn than the uncivilised inm ; and.

[inked,, the fact is in part risible in the incnm-scd ivrLi c> which Ins

cerebrum bears to the aabjarr.nt =;-, i ijl^I i u-- If further elucidation Ik

needed, every ntLrsmry furnish** it- la l-he infnnt European we sco

isuudry resemtilMHiea to the lower human ral-cs^ el- in the Gattne.:.

of ibe gJ:e- of the no^., the depression of it; brickie, UlC divergence

juud forward opening of the nostrils, the fbrjsi of the kp£; the-

abecacs of-n frontal simis, the width bo-wfleu lie eyes, the small-

ness of the lefts. Now as Liu; developmental pujwns hr which

thew trills are turned into Shan: of the Eidutt np'm-.-im Is a ron-

fcinnntioh of tiuit cliMftt? iV»m the hwn .J^aieous to the ImU'"-

i^iicyus diapLvtJ durino the pnsvio Uf l-v mtinn of the embryo;

it fnlluH-i. that the uiLj.iilei davi-lopm-Ptol process by which the

tike trait-i of the borbiU'cwB races l:fcv< been turned ii:tn tln»e of

tht cj vi | i ned rsor'i. *m»saLhd been il continuation of Hi* change frmo

the homogeneous to the beitafogE-nWU*, 'i'he l.rcith oJ tlie

.second, atiitainent is -in obvious as seArtiily to ticcd i llustration.

Ki'Ery wort ou Etlmolofty, hv its diviaoua and ^irbtli vi^iacLS oF

rn.ccE, IjHirs t«tinlMV to it. Even were wc Lo Admit that Man-

kind originated fnftnl several st-p. rate stockist. Tvotllil still remain

tine tliitf. as, from e-arh nl" these abotl^l, tiiLTe have sprung many

ow widely difFcmit trihe?; vdlti.ls an* proved by philological

evidence to liare had a coin men i origin, tiro rare m a vrhde ifl

more betern^cneCiUH than it nine: was, Add -.0 v-LicLi that

havB, in the Anglo- Amerireins, an example nf a ntw variety

arising within these th*v gernrtiti oils ; and lhat, if re may trust

to the descriptioiB of observers, we lire likely soon to have jowthar

sar'h in Aultra Si Ev,

§
sea. On pacing from HurtWrritjr under its individual fom ta

Hnmanitv os socially embodied, we iLlcL the general taw still rn-mc

vwdnnsly ««npM«l. Tho change from the homogeneoiH to the

htterageiicmn is d i i[;bytd equal i y in the pr.igrcss lje udvili-n : ion as
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n wl'iolej -and in the progress of every Lrilaj or nation i and it is

Rt:31 gomgoa w-Ltls increasing rupidity.

Society in its first and. lowest ssasjc is a Iiomogoneous iLvijio Wage
f Individuals having Li <c [Miners end ] ike hincUona: the only

marked dLiEcrejicc of function being l-lud. wliirfi flccompiitiius

difference of sea. Every man h warrior, hunter >
Aduumiui, tool-

maker* builder; every woman perform? the same drudgeries; every

ffttuily is self-sufllemg, and. nm lor ]M.irpo«a af companionship,,

aggression-, -and defence* might as well live apart from the rest.

Very early, however, ill ttbe course a( social evolution,, we find on

i i ic>[rir>nt d i Poren Mal.iwti lieEwflcui I he governing and the govern^].

Saline kind rtf dateftainahip soon arise.* after tsia advan™ from the

stole of separate »muleriug fEunitiLi, to tiial of a nomadic tribe.

The authority of the strongest and cvntn Ingest -nukes itreEf felt

among savages, as In a herd of animals or a posse of schoolboys;

especially in war. At iirst, however, it is iznlcflnltc, uncertain ; is

aWed by others of scarcely interior power; and is un(W!eon][janJcd

by anv dillhrerirt in ottaipiilFtni or st vie of living: ihi- first ruler

Stills his own garat, makes ltis own walcjoni hntltU his oivjj but.

and, ecaiminicriHy considered* dam not differ from others of his

tribe. Along with Kraijuists arid the massing of tribes, the: con-

trast between the governing and the governed ^rows more decided.

Supremo power becomes hcreditnrv in one fimnly; the head* first,

military and than pub ticnl, coaling to provide for Lis awn wants,

is served by others; and lie begins lo assume the -sole ofike of

ruling. At the same time there b.-u been arising u r®.

oTriii ia U1 specie* of governmen t — tlj^t of Eteligiom Ancient

rtcutds and biLililSmis show Hint the Wirlii^t conquerors and Mag*
came to 1>a regarded as divine pernanages. The maxims, aud

commands thev u Herod during their lives wen? held sacred iifLer

their death.;
,
and were enforced by their divinely-descended suc-

cessors ; who in their turns were promoted to the pantheon of the

race, there to be worshiped oiul propitiated along with their

[ireikcossots. Fora Io-hg time these connate forms uf government—

ti'vi] arid religious— remain closely associated, For many genera-

Elotlfi I-Ijc I. ing continues to be the chief prifist, nnd th* pritat-

homi to he Hienibera of the royal mat For many agM religious

law couUnoBS to contain moio or less of eNi] KgaktSou, and rivi]
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law to possess more or ]«s of »TKt)OTl and even among

I he most advanced nations '-bese two controlling: oge-uciea ace by no

means completely fliHcrcntkted from 6fwh other, hlA'ring

a common ruo 1
. with the*?, arid gradually diverging from them,

we find jet another (CHItrowing fluency— that of Manners or cers-

monioJ usages. Title* of' hanout were original I v the names of

the gad-lting 5 ftflerwands nf God and. the king l still later of

[UT^ons of high nmk ;
and finally came, some of them s to be used

between man and man. Forms of complimentary address were ml

fi rst cspneasLona of propitiation from priso-nart to l-betr conqueror,

or from subjects to LLicit ruler, either human or divine™^3|K>W-
rions that were alternants nsed ijr» propitiate subordinate authori-

ties, and slowly deseeLid of] into ordinary intercourse. diodes uf

Salutation were gneo sigios of subjection to a victor, afterwards

nbci-yinor* mmlt before the m munch and used in worship of him

when dead. Prcfiontlr other* of the god-de»mded race were

similarly saluted' and by di.-grcru socat of the sal iitfitians Lave

beitm-e the dew of nU,*
r

l1 iu*, HO dinner does ihe original!)'

homogeneous social r?aas 'diBureatlate into I ho governed and the

governing ports, th.ivu Hi if l.i^l 1 Kiiilnb an incipient differentiation

into religifuis mrl secular—Church and SitatiJ 1 m bile aL Hie #-\me

I i mo or still Litii i;]‘ there begins to take shape, that lesi iJr-Gf.ite

aperies of government which mica Our daily inUTvOiiJ.w. a aperies

of government which, es we may soe in hemldi
1

oolttg^b in booJfs

of the peerage, in masters of oumnuiLEes, hs nut without a rai-tain

embodiment of its own, ElU-h of these kinds of govern-

ment is itself subject to successive diFfeTuntiationi In the course-

of figw, there nrists, tut among ourselves, a highly complex poliiifal

opupnii.^il iuti >! ii-,l:ii,iivLi. :iiiii..-h. j -. lul-J- - i
i- 1

'' i
' -i -. wl.li :

'
:> :

r

Etlbortlttiftte adniLjiBtrative department^ -courts of jusliee, nwtujo

offices, \c.+ supplemented in the provinces by IMJrtiripnl govern-

merits, county governments, parish or union governments

—

aJ] of

ttiem more or less elaborated. By its ride llic-ns ^tftws up a highly

compiles: religious organization, with its various grades -of officials

from archbishop? down to s-eaton;1
, its colleges, ctmviocations, ocd«H-

a=±ical courta, &c. 1 to nil which must be added the ever-multiplying;

* K(T lirlJiderl nn*rf sre «nssj OH " isannera find F.vihioo n in K&x,lip, &c„

VA III.
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stbfiis. eftHi with its g*m*rnl and Iwal n-uthurities, And
suuLdtariWJnsJy there is- rievc-kjpfciJ u Complicated J-Wna of eusto:« 5

t

manner^ and temprimiy fashion^ enforced by jodety [it hrgr, and
serving to control those minor transactions between man anrl man
which aie nut re^ulaLtd by civs! and rtili^Eu’ii Law, Moreover,

it is to Em observed that this inerMHJig betstogcneity in the

gQvmmiental appliances of anch nation, >nM initn riccornpanted

by an inti easing hcteivjgtneity in tin: gOfTfirmneubil appliances of

different cations, AD peoples are mwe nr lsge unlike kit their

politics] systems b:lJ 3e^islatia:i. La their creed* and religious

institutions, in their customs and ceremonial usages,

lUecnvrlji Ic there has been going on a differentiation of a more

familiar fcirnl
;
that, namely, by which the mass of the- community

has been segregated into distinct classes and orders of workas.

While the governing oarl bos undergone the cgrnpkE development

above isuiicatcd, the governed port has undergone more tstimplei

deurfopiucnt, which has. resulted in that minute division of labour

dinilflcterizm^ advanced finlions. It is ntscrlless to trace

out this progress frum its first stngcs up through the castc-

divjBions nf the East ur.fi the iticorporalcd gi il. > of Europe in- the

eUbarete pruihirij l: and flistrihuung nrjjoai isatinn cabling .(-nkutig

oursElves. 1 'oli ti-c-il economists hove lon^ s-jnet described tbt

industrial progress which, through increasing division of labour,,

ends with o milked community whose membera severally perform

diflereut octions fur one anothori and Lhey have further pointed

out the ehanwo.i through which the Solitary producer of any one

commodily, i.s transformed into a combination of producers who,

united uudtir a. EUftSitert take ™:
|

nsnjite pnrb in the manufacture of

such commodity. But there we vtfc ether and higher

phases of this advance from the hcmnigcik'DUs to Shu hetero-

geneous in the industrial orgaidwtion of society, Long after

considerable progress has been jnude Ln, the division of Inborn’

among the rli Ocauti L cIrnjuh of workers, there is relatively little

division of labour among Ehc widely separated ports of the

,rommEmit) : Lhe nation con til i Ufa uOfljpamti vely homo^oncioos in

the respect that id each district the same occupations are pnrenefl,

B'lt when Toasis and otlnn means of transit become numerous and
gniiil, the different districts begin fa u*uim different function^
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and t* bfitoiiie Mutual])' dependent Ilia cnlicfl-maHulafituTe

Locates itself iti this county* the woclleD-manuiactiira in that; silks

are pncxloL-eil bere, ke there; stockings in fine place, shoes in

another; pottery. hardware* cutlery* came to have their spEdid

towns
|

and ultimately every localitv grows motfr -pi Less dis*

tinguiEhed from tbe rest by the JcEuiin

g

-

occiipntloU carried on in

it. Nn), mnoa* this mibrlivision of functions showj itself not cm])

frWCng the diifarcnt parts of the muni nation, but jnftoat* diffenstifc

nation*. That eichatvgs Of commodities whi^h free.tmde prosniaea

so gttsiitlv to intr&oae wll| ultimately liava the fillet of ipeciehaLrig*

In a cheater or lea* degree, :hc industry of each people. So
! lull beginning with a primitive tribe* almost if not quibe bainu-

ganwus in the functions of its members, the progress has barn,

and JitiLl is., towards an economic aggr^atiou of the whole hcnfiHfl

race - gi'owdng ever more hctoiogcneoua in Mnptf ! nf liifc separate

fujM; ticns assumed hv $sp,u-ft{i- natihua, the sepmate fuiuitiErua

assumed by the I oral section* nt each nation* the separate functions

LioEUmcd by tbe many kinds of pioducurs in each place, cmd tbe

separate functions -plumed by the workers uniLod in graving or

Making each commodity. And then, lastly, bar to I* rinunvl the

vast orpaniKattMt of rh-.trihm.sr.H, wlitilesale and retail* forming hi

conspienona an element la $ur boTra-populations, which is Ij&ccuiuig

ever more aperiottssii in Lis s L ruuture.

i; 1^3 Not onlv is tbe law thus exemplified in the evolution nf

tliu social cugnui sin, but it is cxiMiipELfied in the solution of

aU products of httntun thought mid set mu. whether concrete

or Jibs tmeU rftul 'if Ed.«uL l>st i-s take language si our tint

illustration,

Tbe lowest form of ^language is the exclamation, by which ail

entire idea is vaguely conveyed through a single sound : os among

the lower ani mala. That human language ever oon-Jistvcl sole!) of

eKtiacintluri*, and so fin strictly homogeneous su respect os its

parti of speech, we EtlWc no ei Ldeuctf. But th&l language can be

trnsed down la u fdrtn in which noun-s and verts are its only

elements, i* iLM esTftli.i’lii^i fact In the gradual multiplication of

parts rtf speech out of tbew prianwy ones— ill tlie difibreLitiatsan of

verbs Etitn an:live and pa^-Lve. of noun.* lalo abstract and coo r rete

—
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In the vise of disti net ions of mood, person, of number and

CWfi—in the fbrumtion of iuftiltAfy vtflw, of adjeethies, advurba,

jjaxmauTis,. propositions, [articles— i:i Uic divorgetbce of tUna* orders.

genci.it, species, and varieties of parts of speech by which civilised

mere express minute mudllinAtfon* n!” meaning; wo see a change

from the homogeneous to the heterogaiBout And it may bo

remarked that it is mare especially because it has curried this

subdivision of furvctiorts Jintli-.vi than any other language, that tha

English fa structanally superior. Another process

throughout which vru mnv hire the development of language- Is

the d i flencntiati on of ward* uf allied meanings, Philology earl y

dfsrlosrd the truth that in nli Languages vroid-s may be grouped

into families having each a common (UtCestry. An Aboriginal

name, applied imliwrimltiALely to each unemljer of tui eattatislre and

ill-defined class of thing;: o: MtUM'tJ, presently imdergOeS mcklil-ea

tion ; by which the chief divisions of the class ate eipresscd, These

wjvrrnl itnruea, springing from the primitive root LliCmstelvia

Iv'i.v r.ia Iris parents oi' other names stilt furibur i e o-Lfi ed, And t.‘V

the aid of those systematic modes, which presently arise, of making

derivatives and faming cumpounds expressing still smaller ilis-

tfrictians, there is finally developed a tribe of wronl-s so hetero-

geneous in sound and waning, that to the mviritiAUri ti itoms in-

eredibte they should h ive had a Mroifton origin. Meanwhile, from

or.k.j roo'U there are bring evolved othe r stn/h tribes, until there

remits a language of a hundred thousand djtleient words, signify-

ing as many different objects, qualities, acts. Vet another

way in which language advances from the homogeneous t.u the

heterogeneous. ifl hy the multiplication of languages. Whether, as

M.ix A"! 1 1
1
pa* and HmtsOn thirsk, all languages have grown from one

stock, or wlitther, os philologists wvy, tljer hare g i unjj from

two or more stock*. it Ls clear tluU since large families of languages,

as the tndo-Eorupewi, are of out pnrenlnge, tli-urc have arisen

multiplied kinds through a process of contliuinus d Evmgctim The
rlilTusinn aver tile Earth's surface which has |pd Ln diftV-reiillSitiua

of the rare, hn^ Muiultanoouslv led to differentiation of its speech r

A truth which wp £( further illustrated in each ccnintrv hy the

dialects found in sCpurotfi districts. Tlius linguistic changes con-

lorto lo l.hrr general low, n like in iliy evolution of languages* in tie
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evolution of fomtlies uf words, and in tli-e evnlu m of pisrls riJ

speech, If in our renccplion of language wc induce not

its component words only but those rannbinationi of :'irm by which
distinct ideas are convened—imuitly sentences—n e lyu'C to recog-

nise one more aspect of its prttgrt&f from homogejwi t \ lo hetero-

geneity .which Iul-= aefonipaiiierll the pr-ogrera in integration, Rude
*f«eh consists of simple propositi oik hadt>g subjuc t* and piedko tes

iiidefinEtBlj linked l nnrl mirth ing ]|lce 9 Cfltnplcs. nicnnijig is con-
veyed by is succession of such proportion.;, connected only by
juxtaposition, Even in the K[n*ech of EomptirfltRflly developed

peoples,, as the Hebrews, ue find very little rnu.jiv-yity, Cunpare
a number of verses from the Bible with fome poragrapEis from il

modem writer, and tilt increase in heterngeneitv of structure

ii very coiupirnoii!., And kjond tlie fact tlmt many of our
oril i i mry sentences are b;, the SUpplcmenlnTy clauses* pKQUriflW
propositions, jVtel qualifying phra-ay they contain made relatively

involved, thsre is the fflot that there ii great variety among the
sentences in a page : time Jong, now short, jatv formed in one way,
miw ir. another, sa treLi a double progress in bnh;ia>gcneity in tin?

stylo of composition i ^ dEsphi.y«l.

On passing from spoken to written language, wr rami- lijiou

se^ral tL&g** g[ finds, hah 1115 .-imilir implications. Written
Lurguagc is cnnnftt* with Painting and kulpture l rm:l at fli-4 all

three arc appendages of A rvhi lecture and have a ilircet coniiMfion

with the early torm Qfw;Uh*d government—the thttwiatic. MereU
noting the fart that sundry L.,i|<J ^ the Austrvilinna and the

tribes Qt^Soulh Africa, aregiren Li> iV| piriing personages mid eventfl

on the Viatls of caves, which are probably regarded as sacred pinery

let us pa.11 to th& ease of tho Egyptians, Among them, as alao

among the Assyrians, we sw mural paintings used to clcrorsto the

temple of the god i^i'l I lie p^lorc of the kuig
^ which nera. indeed,

originally Edertiuil); arid jus such they were govern rnejiud Appliances

in the L-ame sense that stnto jLoge.mts end religious fca=L were.

Further, they rore governmental appliances tn virtue of representing

the wordh tp of tiw god, the triumphs of the .god-king, the hiIj mission

of his subjects, tin
| the jjiinUhmcnt of tlie rL-boll

i
ona, Atid ye;

again they were gnvtnJBientftJ, its being the products of an art

reverenced hv the people as n snord mystery, f rom thd
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mostaat USE of this picUajiJ represeti tiUrian^ there grow up the tat

slightly-nksdEfiet] prauthse of picture writing—a practice which w;l.

fiiiiiifl -.LLIL extant aiOOUg the fllexicanE at the time they were

di-tcovenEd. By abbreriatieiris analogous to thoiic still going oil ili

Our own language, ;he most familiar of these pictured figures were

iUOMflsi vely simplified : and ultimately than.' grow up symbols

inwt nf which had but distant resemblances to the things fur which

they stomL The iilfctSlHPO that the hieroglyphics of th£ Egyptians

thu* arose, i-S conJii-Lueil by the fart tbr4 the picture writing of the

Mexicans wus found to haw given bir 'i to ft like (isariilj of irii-u-

graphic futms : and among1 them, ns among tlife Egyptian*. llusO

had hayt partially diflerdO tinted into th* kw'iologii'iit or imitative,

jtnd the tropicni Or symljolic; which were, however, used together

in the same record. In Egypt, written ImigLMge underwit a

further differentiation! resulting ili the hieratic and the epixialn-

graf i’lbc ur itrirAi?™/ .- both derived from the origins: hieroglyjihiii.

At lhe same time lor proper names
h
which could not ^ otherwise

fttp'Attor], phonetic symbols were employed; mid though till!

Egyptians never achieved coiuph; 0 Andiftbol ^ writing, yet it cm
scarcely he doubted that ftlllOlig Other peoples phonetic symbols,

occasionally used In aid of ideographic outs, were the germs out of

which alphabetic writing orase. Once having become separate

fnihi hieroglrphitSj alphabetic writing itself underwent timeran-

d i rlhrefl tint ions— multiplied alphabets were produced i between

most of which, however, connexions can -shill be traced. And
in each avilbcd nation there have now grown up, for thn repre-

sentation of one set of truLinds, revend nets of written -rigOS, used

For distinct purposes. Fin illy, llismigh * ytl more important

differentiation, vane printing; whj^ uniform is kind fW it WBiat

fi rri-, ha, -in..* U'loiue itiLihiJoi'm.

1 12+, While written language was passing through its earlier

stage*- of dtn clcupurent, the mural decoration which formed its root

was being diffcrenlinted Eil to Pam ting and Sculpturn The
kings, men. ond animals represented. were originally marked by

indented mitlinfs and cohnutd Ir most cases thc^c outlines

weift of such depth, n .d I lie object they circumscribed so far

rounded, as to fm-iti a ijivrira nf wink inleriricdintc Ijetwoen
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intaglio Mtd bdS'rdicf, In other eares wa see advance upon

btii 3 : the spaces between the figure* !

j

i: i 1

1

u; chiselled ant,, and t'.:e

Figures them aelves appopriately tinted, a painted bas-relief wa?

produced. The restored Assyrian architecture at Sydenham

exhibits thin style oi aiL carried to greater perfection i the persons

and things represented, thnugii still barbarously coloured, are

Cftrretl with rnnro Lruth and in greater detail i ami in tins winged

tin us and bulls used for the angles uf gateways 're see advance

towards a completely Iculpturod figure
;
which. nercTthc.reK, Is still

coloured itftd still forms [mrl of Ihe building, But though in

Assyria the production of :i statue proper seems to have been

little, if at ail, attempted, we may Lrfla; in Egyptian art the

gradual sEpiratinn of the iculpturerl figure from t.ha wall. While

s .vult through the collection in tho He‘L l i-.!lj Musemu H13 a Iford

ail opportunity of ohturvirg transitions, it ^»ill bring into- v^w
much L-". ii'ltj!ir>v that Ch;i i : i .1* poi ks-

-

> SLAtyes derived from

bas-reliefs : nearly all uf them not only display that latetid

attachment of the arms with Lke body which ss a chuiikcteriatic

of iwis-rclk'f, but hare the l.aek or' tiie statue united from

head tn fon: with a blurb which stands ii place uiT the original

watlr Greece repealed the leading stages of blii-t progress.

As in Egypt and Assyria^ tbea? tivm arts were at first uniljed willn

each other find with their parent, AiuhLtuoLiire ; and were otds

of lteiigLcm and Government On the frizes of Greek temples,

we see coloured bas-reliefs representing sacrifices, battles, proces-

aiosns, games—all in some sort religious. On the pediments vre

see painted sculptures partially united with llic tympanum, wild

having far *iil>jcvta the triumphs of «««]* nr benre^. Even wheli

wc conic to : taUa:s that ore definitely .lapcira-ted from tfiu buildings

U> which ;hev pui-jun, we still find them coloured; mid only n

the Utsr perinrLi of Greek dvLLteatlon, doc? the diflorentiabiou of

painting from sculpture appear io have become complete. In

Christina, art there occurred n parallel ra-gCnfcsi*. All early

paintings and sculptures throughout Europe were religinuj u

subject—represented Chrt&ti, crudfiiiun-s,. virgins* b&ly families,

apostles, saints, 'llicy formed inlj-LdiJ parts of cburoli ureliitev-

tiins, lUfrd were among die mean* &f exciting worship : as in Itemsti

Catholic conntiies they still are. Moreover, the curly ‘vitljslurea
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of Christ on the cross, of virgins, of saints, were coloured ; arid It

ne^rlii but to cB.ll to mind tha pai tiled madonnas and crucifiata

still abundant in mint mental chtmche*, to pcrcflVt the Bguifiwnt

fart tliftt painting and sculpture continue in Unseat connexion

wil.il each other, where they contiT™ :n closest connexion with

their parent. when Christian sculpture tseenme separate!

from painting. It was still at first religious and. govemEnEr.tal in

ita subjects! ww* usod fs^L
1 touih? in churches- anil xLatnes of saints

and kings t while* at the same tiiJi*, pointing, where not purely

Bccladastical, wai applied to the decoration of palaces, find. after

represent in"- royal personngt-s was almost wholly devoted to sarred

lcgrnds. Only in modem times have [dinting and sculpture

bffiMrue entirely secular arts, Only within these few centuries

has painting been divided into historicftU landscape, marine,

iLhL i
1

i L-.:t ui a!
,
animal, rtilUife, tor., alid sulplure grnWti hetert-

ger,aonn in Tcrpffit of the variety of r«JE and ideal subjock will,

which it ocrupks itwlf-

Stmrig* jl- it seems then, all forms of written languo^e, of

paEtttlflg* of sculpture, h^vt a ^ornmon root in those rude drawings-

nhri skins and carans walls by which '.-ifigc; oOnjuiejaurated notable

deed? of their chick MkI which, during sOOLid progress, devclopod

iutu ihi: poli tiro-religious decorations of ancient temples uiid

palaces. Little rescmbEanee ^ Lhtp now have, the ku-st that

stand* or the console, the landscape that hangF g^ainsl the wall,

tnd the copy of the Timtt lying upon the table, arc remotely

akin. Tlio brazen fact of lIls knocker which the postman has

j ns.t Lifted, Is rented not only to Lhc woodcuts of the IKtairaied

Ifin&nn jYtfjoJ winch lie is delivering, hut to the duiin&etM'a of the

btUsi-dowz whkh iLKompaniEs it. Botween tha painted window,

the prayer*boo Ik on which its light Mi?, wnd Ihe adjacent monu-

ment, li»rii! is n cjisang.iinity. The effigies Oil our Gr>ius, the aigna

over shops, the figura; fhrit Fill every ledger, the cnat-of-arms

outside the carnage-panel, arid llrf1 placards inside the omnibus,

are, in common with dolli, bUie-Mofts and paper-hangings,

lineally deseem k-rl fmm the sculpture-paintings and picture-

writ; ill which the Egyptian; raprekerctod ami recorded the

triumphs .mil worship of their god-kingo. Perhaps no example

can be given which more vividly illustrates the muLt
i

pliri ty and
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LueterugemeEty n(f tli* products :haL in uanr.*; of tlifUsninV nrLie hr

successive diil'erentEntioua Irani a common atoik,

Tbc transformation of the fromuyoiuiixis auto the hub-fng^uOinij

thus displayed : n tbc separation of i’dintingj and Sculpture from

Architecture and from ouch other, and in the ^ru.iTcr variety of

aubjfitti they embody, is further displayed in tlic structure of Gdcli

work, A modem |iict.un!J or slFitue Is of the inure ctniipfcx nn Lu i>e

tluLii art MKienl one, Au Egyptian 4cuT|jtLire'fttttu represei i

L

h

all its figure m otk one plant— that :h
s at tin; imiue distluiuir from

tJw eye:; and sn i.s Less hetarayuneoua trials a palntrintj Hint rt

pcreMlita them as at various distances. It ailufrits a;| n!

i

j
< ks ju

siurilnrly lighted l and an is less beteiiogv.iiLuuLLi tEmn i, paint mg
which exhibits diflhrvnt object, arid different parts of ouch object,

as tsi dttffeiciit dujrccs of Ifglit, Tt uses scaredly any but tim

primflxj colours, at*_l U;e:a: in Uiuir fall intensities).; and so is- lees

bederogemeoua thiLii a painting nrliicti, introducing the prEtnary

euJ.au ns hut sparingly, employs an cihLcsk variety of EJite rmad i

;

l .. e

tin La, eoeh of Jjl . LTDgoncu u; ccmposi .ion
,
and u ilk-nag from the

LOst ant only in epuniity bat in strength. Morea ver,

these earliest nocks mmiiJWt groat Uniformity of conception. [ 11

aneient spcMi<3 the modes of represen tatfyn were SO fi \--.1 that i:

was sacrilege to introduce ft novelty. In KgvpUnj] mid Assyrian

ha--relief, dei-tici, knag.-, pL'icsts. attendant^ wErtged ligurcs eind

anltnsda, are i cl all cases depicted in Like position*, social to ftftch

class, holding Like implements, doing Lite things, end with Jl3tc

expiessioo or lloli

-

expression uf Flics. 1/ a pulai-g.-xi s l- i.s Lotre-

duced, alt the trees are of tEie same height, Juice Hit some riiiiiiLxiy

of leaves, anil are eqtddistati L When vmtrr is imitated, lmll-3i

wave Is a counterpart of t lie- rust; and tEro risli. almost always of

one kind, are ewidy distributed. The IjeuTtltf of tha Assyrian

\in£S, gOrt), il’;« I lvingwi figures, ore every where similar; as arc

the manes of the lions, rmd equally so tttow of Lbe horw*. Hn!r

is represented throughout bv one form of'eurL The klngls boairi

is built up of ppmpound tiara of uniform curia. nl fcerrjiti n LT witli

twisted tiers placed frauarcrsely, and arranged with perfect regu-

larity! and ibc tenuiriA] tufts of the Emils’ tails uns represented

in exactly the same manner. Without tracing out

analogous traits in early Christian art, Ln ivtdch, LLia'-isfl't lcs:
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strikhiLr, they arc *rtill visible, tin? advance in hcterogenoi ty will

be ^Lfikicntly manifest on reJMmbering that in the procure* of our

own day the emu position is endlossly varied : the attitudes, faoea,

express™ is, mil ike; the subordinate object? tS IHtuji!. irt sLbCj. font),,

position, Lentora,. Or, if we compare nn Egyptian seated

upright on. 9- block, with luinda on kncxis, finger^ outsprend an/]

DornlleJ, looking straight Fonvard, and thr two sides perfectly

SjmillU'trU*!-, with a -ilatute of the advanced Gnfd£ ur the modern

scbonl, which :s asymmetrical i u respect of I he position vf the betid,

(ire body, the limbs, the arrangement of the hah, dress, appendages,

nrd in its fetatiopa to neighbouring objects, we sec the ch&oge

frtii i I-M- hiititogencwja to th* heiLL'fjjgen-eous clearly manifested,

323. En die co ordinate or i l; i n and gradual: diUbrentiatiom of

1‘oetrv, MobLc, jund Dancing, wo have another aeries of 1 1 Lustrations.

Rhythm in speech, rhythm in sound, and rhythm in notion, were in

the beginning, parts of the i-ariie thing. Among esi.iti o g barhnrnuM

tribe* ice find them still united, The dcui»* of ^.-ayes are

atcotnpuiied byeomo Lind of jnetmtoniols diaitt* the clapping of

lionda, (he striking of rude instrument : there are; measured

movements, meflinroij words, and measured tones
;
and l.lie whole

ceremony t usually having reference to aar nr sacrifice, is uf goYEI'o-

mciitaE character. Tim early records oF tho historic race* simibtriy

shOn these thi\lfc forms -of metrical action muted in religion

Eh the Hebrew writings w read that the triumphal ode

composed by Mo/ilb <m the defeat of the Egyptians, nos Lrur.g to

an Accompaniment of dancing and tilubrfrk The Israelites

danced and sung ;< at the ihsuyamtion of the yoldeu calf, And
as it is generally ogrrcd that LhL= representation of the rV-Lty was

borrowed From tho mys-teriea of Apis, it. is probable Ulfl-L the

dimming was copied from that at" the Egyptians nn til040 tiuCHttum

"

There wfl4M animal dance in Shiloh on the sarrset festj voJ ; and
y*vid! dftaceti Ill-fun: the ark. Again, in Greece she like relation

existed : the original type being there* as probably m other eases,

a simultaneous elioi^ing and mimetic representation of the

achievements of the god. The bpnrtan dances were accompanied

by hymns
\
and in general if i i creeks had L: no festivals cut religious

assemblies hut wiiat were rtiraompnrrfcd irith songs and dances
41—
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both nf them being fucms of worship ufci1 bsftnt AlUw- Am«flft

riri
1 Homans, ton, then: were HJicrdd dan^ : LI ie £a..ian *11*3

Lupercahan being nswed as of that kilid, Even in the cu-ilv

Christian chureh T cUlWS In the ctiuir at. festivals, occasionally lo*3

tv bishops, were mriong the forma of wiuiehip, and in wnteplfl-iMS

i'ULi fiiiU'.'il down tt> Oil 13th century, Lhe iiicipient yi P li!f ‘l1

ticEi of these once uniled arts from each other mid frewn religion

was early visible in Greet*. Probably diwrgijlg from dtiBOo*

partly religious, parti V warlike, os list CorybaotiatH ciamc the war

dajiren proper, of which there wert various kinds ;
and from these

resulted secular daneus. Meanwhile Muric end Pt*Jtry, though

stilt joined, came to h*ve Mi existence separate fiom daftdlt#

Tbs p?rirnjlr.‘C Greek poaois, religious in subject, were not rucitCil

but thentod : and though .it hist Llm chant of the poet was

aceoinfKin: ied by the dfn)oe of the chores, it ultimate!y ^i^nr into

independence. ",IjiUr when th* pdttn bad Irtun differentiated

into epic and lyj i
l-

-

— wliai it became the custom to sing the lyric

and recite the epic—pastry proper was bom. A\ during the

same period, wurital iqstrmnehU were being multi plied, we nmy

prratime that piubii: cartia to have an eSdst&W* apart from wolds

And both of them sreic beginning to assume other forms thukli the

re!lgii>us, Facts having like implicationa might ated

frinii the histories of [&ter times and j'h.
,

i"i] il k?i l ns the praetncaa of"

our .A.nglo-Saitm '"gieemen and Critic bands, who sang tn Lhe

lsLir|j heroic narratives VEisificil by themselves tn lHLidc of thdr

owil Louipositjoli r thus LLKiitmg Lli-e r.ow separate offices of poet,

composer, vocalist, and inulruitmn-lhlist. The common origin ahd

grcvjktui differentiation of Dancing, Poetry, -mil Music is ihtie

sufficiently manifest

btsides being displayed in tlie sc-panition of they; nrU 'mm one

iLtMjtlier and from religion, growing heterogeneity U Abo displayed

in the multiplied ilifferfcntiatLcms which each them afterward*

undergoes. Just referring to the numbcrles binds of dancing

I bat have, in course of time, Mflie into usr, wd to the progTC-Ss

of poetry, as seen in flic (level oppient of the varioua forcli of

metre, of rhyme, and of general organi/aliuP, Let us confute our

attention In music a; n type of the group. As argued

by Dr, lWftty* and os ini [died by the customs of citant savages,
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the lied luuilcftl Instrument* mrv peraisaive- sticks, cnln biwhra,

toui-Uims—and ware used eiuipty to mark ftre tiaic ot tha ilutK-e,

^|.
;

ton, tho vocal lnuaic c i various sarai-d vLtlBed mecs consists of

.>isi pic phiii/nm fctii]lessJy nMt&tfttMl* In tin? constant _ u-pol i l.iT>ct

of Lhe same sound? we see iiiuale in its incut ]i-i uti i-^entujusi hum,

The Egyptirurs had a lyrn ‘rviUl three string*. The early lyre of

the Greeks hod t’^nr, conslitiliisi" tlieir tetfcjwhnrtl- In. course of

some centuries lyres of seven sllld < ight strings euiFre to be employed.

And, by the eacpiratina of u thousand years,, limy had advanced

to their
LL

iJrfcftt system * of the double octave, Tbruu^rii all which

change* of Miusc araefi a greater huteru^nuty of indedy ur rather

luciUiLm:. Simultaneously came into use. iho different mod<5§—

Uonan, Ionian, Thrygmu, ,-Eolian, nml Lydian—ans-weting tu oltf

kiy-.; and of tlisw there were ultimately fifteen. Asyul, however,

l here was but little heterogeneity in the time of thdr music,

[ijhir.unents being used merely to tocmnpnuy th^voict, and vocal

music bcirifr ycjovpletdy subofiliioited to wordij^tlltji \nger being

nlsu Lhe pi»t, chanting Ins own Domptmtiuibw mnl making Lbe

length* oi slid note* .igi-oe with Lhe foot ofjih verses— there

uiiavuiduMv arose a tirCsi isue uniformity of (neouuro, which, Hr.

llurnev #ay£, "no re « iji-iv >f' nialoely cqlillL disguised 1 juicing

the ewnplei rhythm obtain oil by our lH[li;i 1 bars run l ungual

nuti-s, 'he only rhvlhtu Vt'jl- that produced by tlie . |

r

l ii 11 t i
ty

of the

s;'lll
libV q uid wim frf necessity inonobMMua. And further, the

etiCUftt thus resulting being like ndlative, was much !l* 3 dittcr-

gltjntjfl fiom ordinary Kprxch, ihun is our modem snug.

Nevertheless, considering Ihu attended range of ILdts^ in use,

variety «f modes, the accttsLMinl variations of Lime consequent uri

cStan^ei of metre, and the multi plication of instil I numb, wra see

that music 3iad. towards the dose of Grech CL*ili:fflIkm, attained

to considerable heterogeneity: not indeed <rt compared with our

metric, but ns compound with that which pleaded it. As

vc L however, then; edited nothing hat serial combinations of notes

(form wo must cull them since they w<itli not melodies in our sense)

:

iinimoliy was unknown. It tvoh IWt until Christian church-music

hnd rvacheil inme dcrielopmcnt, Ltud musEe in parts was evolved ; mid

I 'vu it came into uiMcuLU Lhioug > .-in unahtruBiva dii’erea datum.

The piactht whidi «ed to It wrta llic rniployiuenl of two chuiin sin<r-
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itig alternately the suiuc 4Lrv Afterwards It IxsrauiC tbt habit

^possibly I hist suggested by a mist-uke) for tJje second tn com-

mence bcfOPt tho lirst. had (.jeaserl : thin producing a. fjijue.- With
tliK simple air- then in Uau« a partially hai hioihour fugue- m:uht not

iinpifllwbly W*uU i
and a very partially harmoaicniB fugue saLitficd

the *ai-a af that age, as ms knmv from still pi'c^erved examples.

Tl* ider. having once hee:t given
s
the composing of air? produrtivu

of fugaJ harmony would naturally grow up ; as m way ft

dkf grow un out of this alternate dimr-suiying. And frofn ihe

ftigue to concerted eei islo- at Lwo, lhrea+ four, fluid more parts,

the transition was enusy. Without pointing out in detail

the increasing comptfisity ttui t resulted frflm introducing notes of

various lengths, from the multipheiLtion of keys, from the ura.:

of ecddeiltftls,, front varieties of Lime, from module. \ ion? , End 30

forth, it needs b.it to contnut music is it is with musii vs il w;-5h

to sec how immense is the s-itreemc of hrtcrogsnei t y, VVu ^ this

alsu if, lookii £ at music in its ettfcttihft r we fiuumenilB its many

(M'emit yuneraalKl specie.-; if v*v niiuider the divisions into vocal,

[ostnimental, aetd mined and them subdivisions into nmiio for

dirfiment voices and different instruments—if ws observe the many
forms of sacred inode, fEum the simple hymn, the chant, the OAiron,

motet, anihE-nt.. &c., up to the oratorio i nud the stil moPfc SiUiiieroots

forriie of secular m ree, from the hulL'wl uji to the Eerc-nota, fi-nairi the

instrtwueuhil SILO op to lire symphony, Again, the mine truth

is seen on comparing; tmy oLe sample of ibongEtwi mt.isic with u

sample of modem an onliriarv song tor the piar.o ;

which we (inti to he relatively very heterogeneous, riot only in

respect of varieties in the intervals and in the Lengths -of the notes,

the number of difFercnt notes sounding at the mmo in^iaol in

company with the lokcj. end the variidioti-s of strong" b 'v'it.li which

they arc sounded and sung, but in respect of the cdwin^es of key.

the changes of Time, the changes of timbre of the voice* ar.rf the

lUiutv other modi!acati ons of expression, While between the old

monotonous dance chant and a grand opera of our own day, the

contrast ih heterogeneity is so extreme that it seems smCeely

credible tluit the one is the ancestor of lire Other.

§ ISfji, further illustrations of the general Llw throughout

19
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3fieLil pind-Jcta might be detailed, Going hack tn the iiioe wJicn

the iketk of the god-lung, cheated mid LninictuaEly represented

m eJjldws before bis altar, w-cre further narrate! Lli picturu writings

an the walls nf temples ami places, arid so cmislituktl e, rude

history, might trace the dirrelopinen t of Literature through

plioscs in whkh n
aa in the Hebrew Scriptures, it |irti&ml5 in rum

work, Uwailrj^Ts cosmogony, history, biayrapby, civil kw, ethics,

poetrvt through other pi ones in which, os in the Hindi tint

religious, martial, historical, the epic, dramatic, and lyric ekmeub

are ainiikrlj commingled:; down to its pretetil. heterogeneous

development,. tn width its divisions and stlbdi visions are so

numerous and varied as to defy complete: clruisificrttiotL. Or we

might trsu:ti the unfolding of Science i begin hing with the era in

which it wss not voi ddferentiabecl froai Art, and wa*, in union

with Art-, the handmaid ot' llcligloii; pa^siEig through the era

in whkh the scitiocsis were bo few nod rudLni&uteryj as to be

siifndr.iiieoLiily cultivated by (be same philusophsm and ending

with the art in which the genera and spedcs are so multitudinous

that few can enumerate th c?n
,

leu! 0,0 one can adequately ijmsp

evL-n one gen.ua. Ur n't niighL dn the like with jk'chitccturc, with

the I twin a
,
with Drr:i*. Hut duuVIris Llie render is nliuady weary

of illustrations, and my promise has been amply fulfilled. The

advance fnoEU lbs simple to the complex, Ihtwugh successive

inudifiisiUona upon modifications, is seen alike in the earliest

L'lnCfsaes of the Heavens to which we can niftsOti our way back,

aud IP the earKsst drangre we can indilfittvfely etsiuhlisj] 4, it k
sodi in the geologic and climatic tv&]uLi<?B of T-he KaHh, oi

every individual organism on its surface Atl-d in l-hft aggregati-

cf organisms! it is seen LO the eWlUuiun of Humanity, whether

woteaiiplatcd in the civiUzfd man, or m the eMembkge of laces-;,

it is swm in tins evolution of Society,, in respect dike of its

poLi(;mi
?

i Is jetigious, and its economical orgaoi nation \ and it

it ?oco in the evolution of those counties:, concrete and abstract

products of human acthity, which constitute the gnvSiiftmnSnt

of our dady life. From the Tomobcst post which Sctrjioe can

fkthoui, up to Lhe novelties of yesterday, on essential trait of

Evolution has been the trausfilrination oi' the homogeneous into

the hjoterOgenSfiliB.
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£ lfiT. So tJiat ^ Llt gyncrid form :; 5a arrived at in the lad chapter

needs supplementing1

.. It is true llml livulutioa, under ihf

priiMry suspect, is -n duirijrc ft' twit a lew cuhartut state to u itlOjo

CoEiArenl stiitc, conseqUiiUt On Llic dteiipAtlcm of motion Mid

intention of mutter; butt tbtd is JI it tVoai being tlie wh-olo Irn tll-

Ati'mjj with el jwvwige frO'ij l.lu^ l i^: : l,i

-

i--:-i 1 1. Lip 1 1 1<: i there

goes on, £ pa^ige : : 1 1 iii the uniform to the raultifaim. Such., nt

Jeaat, ja the fact vrharcwr Brulutuiu in compound i ' ui' li it it in

the [tunic use majority of raiea, Win Is there is a progttswin^

coiiountraLiou of the aggnajjate. c-ansed either by tlie

approach of the matter within its lindts, or by the driving in of

further matter, nr by both
;
and while the mure or distinct

ports into Tvhich the aggregate divides a nd subdivides aie alsu

wwsndly coneon bating \ thtse pai'fo cure ijiimlteiwou4y liecoming

ttnllkc-—nmUkjfcitl me, or ip form, or hi texture, or i]] cmnposiLiun,

or in soferal or all of these., The saifti& pox-esa is exhibited by

rise whole Jiod by its meunliErs. Thu e-ntiru iruuss in Lu tegn* ti i ig

arid ah the same time diderenli,\tiiiig frOnl other [iilwscs
;
while

each member d it is also i u t ugntflljg and at the iftflie time

dUfarantiatlng from dthor euembtifa.

Our conception, tEiffll r mU*t finite tlif-se chflVacheirH, As we now

Utidentem] »1-t Involution b definable a change from an in-

coherent homogeneity to a coherent heterogeneity, mocrmipeinyiug

the dissipation of matron and integration of matter.



CHATTER XVI

TU K law or evqlutjox coxtinvsd

j ISA. Bin' duts, this geueralicutiun esprefo the wild* Instil?

Docs iL intludle everything essentially chaJS^frediUi^g Evolution

and utfdudc everything clso ? Docs it wtnprebend oJl the pEientJ-

Eiicmu of secondary re-distribution which Compound Evolution

presents without comprehending any otliea 1 phenomena P A
cri Lieut deamination of the fftntft will show tint it does neither.

Change* fauns Hie less hctemircne^us Eo the more Leieragaseons*

whkdl 4 L|-.: not i

n- ! idod in u'liai we litre call Evolution, occur in

every local disease. In a morbid grow-di we see ft new :iirlu-

i>nTiat:on. Whether this morbid gfowlil bis, ur l)o not, more

beteTogenoauE than the tissues in which it i* rented* 9S nut the

.|UO,!.ion. The (ytertion is whether f.liC organism, as a whole

LSj or i« not, rendered more hcrerugetrttnti hi the addition of a

port untiktf every pre-existing part, in form, or composition, «
bath, To tills qmafitiDii Llie;rii ran be non* hut nu affirmative

answer. Again* the earlier atngea of docompoHition in

a dead body involve increase of heterogeuei tjr
. &upptfemg the

chemical changes to commence in some pails sooner than in

others, as they commonly do, and to alfbet different tissue* in

didorent w&p. m ".-icy must, it seems clear that die entire body*

made lip of OtidwOan pwsod parts and port* decomposed in various

modes arid degrees, haft l)OCt>ino more heterogeneous than ft vm*,

l^wrugh gJMdtcr homogeneity will he the eventual resuitj the

immediate result ia the ojipo.nto. And vet this immediate result

is certainly not Evolution. Other instances are furnished

by social disorders and drsapben. A rebellion which, while

leaving boeug provinces undisturbed, develops itself here in seciot
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sncletic*, there in public demonstrations, iLnd elsewhere in actual

con dicta,, necesruily renders tho society, ft? a who|o. 41* re hehim-

gEPCERJB, Or when, n dearth eAUSS ccm^ercioj derangement with

its entailed bnnkruptcic*, s Jkctorira s
discharged operatives,

food-riota, [nccndim'isun ;
iL is manifest that as a large part of

the community l’Ctfl.ins iL-i ordinary organization displacing tLs

VUtinl pheaumeti&, these new jihaiciitieiift must he regarded jM

u.-:]-.] i 1 i^r Ln Ll ll; complexity previously vTsihtiag. Dct such cluuigesj

bu far frora constituting further Ecatut stwJ, are Steps towards

Dissolution,

& that the definition arrived at in the Frist chapter is an

imperfect one. The change* ubov* instomtwd as coining within

the formula- ns it now stands, U9 so oheiously unlike the reftt,

that lJul- inclusion of them implies some distinction lii Uwrto

yvcrJrKik-sd. riiieh further distinction we have now to supply,

§ lilfl.. At the same time that Evolution i6 n change from the

hoTwiogciKxnis to the he terugei icons, it i-s ft cluuiga from the

indefinite to the ilc finite. Along with ftn odwuice from simplicity

to odmpleaily, tlmre in ftp (irli'ftDM from 'fonftHios to order—from

undfiterruiaMi arrangement to determined arra^gnom 1 1. Dndop-
merit. no matter of what Uiitid, exhibits not only a tnultiplicaiinsi

of unlike parts, hut an incrcn.io in the clearness with winch tbfrsc

perts are marked off from one another,. And this is the dish ac-

tion soaigbl. For proof, it needs only to reconsider the

instances given Tin* changes constituting lnfol diswat,

have no SUeh dcfiniterKSa, cither In plate, cStlcrll, or outline, a*

the changes Colvstllilttiig chvelopKifln L Though L-ertoiit morbid

gTOWtlis are more common in some parla uf Lhe- body than in

Qlhers [as warb on Lhe iiands, cancer in the breasts, tubercle in

the Fungs^ vcl they ore not confined to these parts
\
nor, where

found, we they anything like so precise in their relative position-?

as are Lhe normal parts arauisd. Their sises are very virriuhilp •

they hear no such constant prOportlonE to the body CU organa do.

Their formfe, tun, ars far less specific than urguliiu fftions. And

Lhcy me radremdy oOtllh-seJ in their internal striTCturss. That

la, 1.1 icy Jire in all respect# cumparttivnly in definite. The

like peculiarity may tn; Inured Its (JefOinpositicm, That total
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inJcItnikiic-’K to lvhicL a deed body ia finally redueMl, is r s-tato

tDFftLxla 11 liicli the putrafftrti^ dl*ngcs toml from their Commence-

ntLiil. The advancing dtetmctiswi of the organic compounds bluis

the tisane structures.—diminishes their distinctness. Prom the

pciiJGUs that haiie undorgerne most decay-, there is a {gradual

transition io the less decayed ]jurtknuj net it slmqi demarcation.

And step by step the lines of organization, once fly precis dis-

nppmi'. Similarly with social change of an abnormal

kind, The diwiffectien initialing n rolitk*] mtbi'ealt
s
implies a

loosening of those lies by whit* citizen* at l- bound up into distinct

classes and sub-dosses. Agitotiom growing into ravolutaonarw

meetings, fuses rank-s that Art OStfily -.£ jima tcil. Acts of insub-

ordination brook through the ordained limits to individual

conduct, and tend 10 oWitesfate the Lines between those in

authority and those beneath thorn. At the same time anTsI of

trade causes artiwns and "Hieis to low tlictr octnipations i and.

cawing ti> In- functionally distinguished. they merge into an

indefinite mass. Whan at lost there comes positive insurrection;,

all nuLgietcrial and ofTiiirol [>nu’ors, nil cfa^ distitictions, all in

dustrial dihepencc-s oeasc OtjguBtKi d *ocjet j- lajuKM into on

Limorg-iusiia’d uggnfg^ilc n-F sodlJ units. Siioitmly, m 'ho fur as

Famine mad pwtileocCS cause cihanpss from ovrfey toward* disorder,

they rnu-rf rhnn-gr.s from definite arrangements to iiadafinite

.ULfmgisrdients.

Tin is, Ifiea, ea thud inci-ease of heferogenestv which fs not a-

trait of Evolution, distinguished from that increase «f hetero-

geneity which is. Though in disease and after death,, LttdU-tiilLul

or social, the cavKcet mod ficRtiona arc additions to the pre-erjjflt lug

heterogeneity-, they ue not Additions to the pre-existing cLe(inite-

nets. Fmni the outset they begin te (SrtteOy this defirn tenets,

and gradually pnoditee a heterogeneity that illdeterminate

instead of determinate. As 11 d-.y, Already multiform in its

VHriously-amiiigBd structures of varinna architecture, may be made
more multiform by an earthquake, which leaves part of it stand-

ing and Overthrow s oilier park in different ways and degrees, but
Is at the same time reduced from orderly arniagement to disorderly

arrangeiEieinfc; fly muy Mgfthiitcd bodies he made fur & time more
multiform hy chiuigts winch are cvertbelem disorganizing changes.
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A in I in Hie one case as E j> U i til-tar, it til6 Absence of definiteness

n

I

iilIi dLstfitguiidiES tha Htultlfermlfey of i-eLp-ayvi rm from the multi-

formity of progression.

If advance from ihe indefinite to the definite is an essential

characteristic of Evolution, we alia.ll of ccutse find it eveFvwh.W'e

displayed ; as in the taut chapter we found displayed the udv-ftUC*

from tke bumogeneons to the heterogeneous, To sot- whether it ja

so, lot US now ireconsider the same several classes of fueL.

Gj 130. Heginning, as before, with 'i hypothetical illustration,

W« have L«j note that carls step in the evolution of Ihe Solar

System, supposing it to have originated from difflovod matter, was

an advance towards more definite * ttuetn rt, As usually cun-

reined, the initial hebuta w*$ irregular in shape asmI with indistinct

margins, like t,b«e &f tiebulffi now existing. Having partially'

dEFctonl proper motions, the puts of its attenuated sutatittvoe,

wbtlc being drawn together, generated, bv the uY’crugiug of their

iriottmifi, ai tveEI aa by changes in the directions of these inotionfl,

a certain angular uiomciitc.cn Mid I h 11 entire mass fts it con ecu -

trated anil acquired notation most have assumed tta fajm of an

oblate spheroid which with evei-y uioraiise of density, became more

specific in outline, mid hnrt ibi sutface more distinctly marked ofiT

(bam Hie surrounding void Simultaneously, 'lie canstitueni.

porllot:* of nebulous matter, instead of moving round their common

centra of gravity in various planes, as they would at first do, mint

have Iq.sd Ltiise places more and inore merged Eut-o a single plane,

that Tjeeame leas vague a* the concentration prag-r^scd—ljwoanl'C

gradually defined,

According to the liqnlbtsis, change from itifiirtiiitt ota-nutem

to distinct cum, wois repotted hi die evolution of planets and

satellites. A gracfiOi iphtroid is less- definitely fcEmitM then a

liquid spheroid, siiiro it Ls object to larger undidat[oils of surface,

and to greater distortions uf general form ; and. similaidy, n liquid

spheroid,, covered as it. must he with waves of various magnitudes,

Lkl-i| mul ottaj'j is has definite than e solid sphenoid. The decrease

ohln k-ueai which goes ojcing with increase of integration,, brings

rebitire definiteness: of other elements. A cOiifiOntrAtSiq* pluuftt

having an axis inclined to the plane of Els orbit, mint, while very
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ohlnta, fiii'.'t Fts plane a-f notation iilUf-h disturbed hy externR;!

iiLtniPti^-L:- - whereas it- -ippft&wll U- a Spherical form., LchVt k]

;L smutler proccfiMioivii riotiijn, *nd has marked variations in the

direction of it- ns is.

With progressing settlement of the space-relations, the fence-,

relntictfifi simultaneously baentne more settled i and the oaact

calculations of ^>1 1 lOitroiiamj1 show us hoy -dethiitu those

fffrcjMr.lrtl.Kjiiis now are, In short-, it nerds bell to think of the

cont-rml between the ch-nos of the primitive toebuli n-iidi Hie

ordered relations of the Solar Sy-sinU in the -ijvttft, sl^Lprs, motLons

arid enrabrned iubar-nctions of its incu'ilx^.-,, It) Jtfe that increase of

defincienGB* lwi» hern a irHU'ked trait of its evolution,

§.131, Fran that primitive molten state of the Faith inferable

fi'tun geological (lata n> nelS a, ifmu the- nebular hypothesis

I'pfflhahlj a liquid shell having a nunt™, of gases ahmvB the
^ crlticrJ point" of tempcTatuie. vept by pressure at a density as

.great ge that of the superjacent liquid) the trandtiou uj its erist-

ing itotc hnS bbfcn through stages in whldi the ehanactsrs liorame

oioio determinate. V li(|Uiit sphenoid Is ]-.v static thuu h solid

^|iln;L-oid in having no dtilTibw-ioj) of parti Currents of

molten matter,, though Irept to curtain general ci wants by the

conditions of equilibrium, cannot, in the absence uf solid hoimdai ;^
bo precua in their limits and directions ; all parte must he in

motion wi!h respect to other parts. But a superficial solid' !i:ii-

tioEi, even though partial, is ra step towards Llie establishment of

definite relations of position. In a thin crust, huwerrer. often

ruptured by disturbing fniT-tix, mid moved by overy tidal undula-

tion, funity of relative position can 1* but tftfll pohiry, Only im the

Liust thickens can there arise distinct and settled gwgi-iqd'iical

positions, Observe, too> that when, on a surface adequately

cooled, there begins to precipitate the water Jtnaihig above as

vaptiut, the deposits cannot main tain dufinitoness either of state

Or phiw*. Falling ou a solid envelope not thick enough to preserve

anything heynud slight variations of level, tlic water must form -.iiiall

and shallow pools over the coolest Ortn* ; v.>iie:h areas must pass

inscodbly into others that are too liol to allow condensation.

With progressing refrigeration, however.—

m

ith a thickening crush
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rt vijnsarjUtnt fom-iflt.ion of larger olei'Hlinjvs and depression^ and

the precipitation of morn fttuiospbaric water, there cuEn-E^H an

arrange ine-nt of parts wLid? is MiflpaJ^tivcly fiacd; and the

definiteness of position iJiLa“ea.st4
j
until there result continents i>nd

oorrr.s—a cIlKtHbuT-ion that is not only topographically vrll.lcil,

but prewnts separations of [and from water n i-oit- definite: tim.ii

could have mdsted wHwh all tine uncovered afco-i wore loir ialaj'Ja

with shelving beaclws, over which the tide. #bln^l nnd Sowed to

great distmicea.

Rcapcetb.;? tLic chiraotcra clashed ba geol^ical, we may draw

kindred inferences. While the Efwtb’fl cruat. waa thin, mountain-

chains were irapaesiliSitics ; there could not liare been long1 and

wen-defined aices of elevation, with distinct WLitcr-sbtda end areas

of drainage. Moreover, the datududion of small islands by Email

rirur*, and hv J
.dft] sfcri mb both :i. dde and narrow, w.r.*jj produce

no ctearly-MwVsd sediinenLu’y strata. Cotifused ftml varying

maassa of detritus, such urj now find ^lL l.lie intml.Lis uf brooks,

must ha™ neon the pro railing fotlimtlom. And these could gi ve

place to distinct strata, only as there arose continents ami oceans,

with their great riven, long rmst-lines* and wide-spreading marine

currents.

There must simidtaftMualy have resulted more definite nteCeottt-

log: nil ™nlsli03is r Differences of climates and seasdus grew

relatively decided as the licat derived, from the Sun became

distinguishable from the proper heat of the Earth? and the

production uf more specific coadi:ions tn each locality was aided

by increasing permanence in tlic distribution of loud* and seat-

Tittte art coneluaintii sufRdeclly obvious,

^ 1SBL Wo come now ha the evidence yield ad hy organic hcidi-ea.

111 plana of deductive iLluf,ttul.i:..ii-. v.-i: shall liuce find i LSvintrationa

which have been inductively established, and are "therefore leas

open to criticism Tlie course of mammalian development, for

evauiple, will supply ue with numerous proofs ready-described bv
embryologists.

The first cEiangc which the Crum of a main mod undergoes after

repealed sfgnlfcnUtittil has reduced it to a mulberry-like mass, is

the ftppcftiwce of il di.-ri netluii butwireu tin; peri ; i I-k :vl1 yr epi Ulius Lie
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Ch.-Ha of this moss *\w\ lli^ infe^Tn^-l Of hypobkatk cciis. While

graying rapidly the cluster of cells becomes unrl the

blastodermic vesicle so formed present* a definite contrast Iji-I '.vccn

the «nter layer, or epilylaat, arid ttnjunfccntfln The mass of hypo-

blast a-i-l l-i, having at fimt an indefinite, lenfl-Ukfl figure attached

t* the inside of tlie epibloat, spreads on I arid flattens into a

nirfdbnv;'ie, the boundary cf which is irregular—indefinite idita

in furtii min conatitaition. And than the middle o* thicker |njt

presently becomes en opaipio drniSar Spot <ccnistjt.uting the em-

bryonic urea : a spot, which gradually Mquin* a pronounced autline,

[o thj g centre of this there at length comes the primitive streak

or Fincci whleii, a* its iwmt implies* is indefinite but by-and-Uy
,l bewinas a more pronounced atrueturt," Within this streak or

trwJO the vertebrate aids tirst s-hows itself. Beginning as a shallow

groove* A :ivromcs slowly more pronounced ; its sides grew higher

;

their summits overlap and at Lost unite \ and so the Lrid-cfinitc

groove! passer into a definite tebe, forming the vertebral canal,

In this vertebral canal the Loading divisions oL the Wain axe ut

lirat discernible only ns slight bulging, while the proto -vertebra

commence as vnri i =.T i net luorffipcftlion? of the EjcStifl bounding the

anedr Mminwhsle !ei tindred way-j the indefinite outspread mem-
I irene through which are absorbed the materials for I he unfcdtJEEig

structurcs around is changed into a definite alimentary canal

And in an Analogous manner the entire embryo, which at first

lies outspread on the ydk-sack, gradual] v rises up from : L, and

by the unfolding of ita ventral region Ijconmcs n separate

definitely outlined, connected with the yd!v-sack only by a narrow

duet,
*

The^e chaaigea, through which the general structure is marked

crut with alowiy-increasing precision, are pa mlMed in the evolution

of each organ. The Hvbf commences by multiplication of mrtalh

ccEis in the wall of the intcsihuL The thickening produced by

thia multtpliartLOB. “increases so as, to form a projection upon the

tEtattQT of the cfLDij—41 hollow hull
1

'

\ and at the hi me that Lli.nl

the OTgMt grows and bttXrtKa distinct from the intestine, Lha

channels rotmmij through it arc trmsfnnncd into duet.-1
; having

efeaily-iparfced waits, Similarly, certain fleUs of the external C&ftt

of the ftlinientary canal at its upper portion* aecuinulatje inte
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lumps or buds from wfrfali the Jungs Are developed ; and these, in

their general outlines MkI detailed structure, acquire dletinclneaa

stop by step. Eut even were no eiair.piiea given, it would tie

undeniable ttrnt since a. simple duster of similar eel’s grown into

head, trunk, ami liasht of distinct shapes, cnch made up of man}'

organs containing part-i severally having clear outlines and com-

posed c?f ilk: tissues, increase of definitHneas has been a loading

Irail, of L|ie transformation.

Changes of ibis order Continue long after birth ; and, in the

human being, are some of them nut completed till middle life.

During youth, most of the articular surfaMH of the bones remain

rough and fissured—the caJcavertUs deposit, ending irregularly in

the surrounding cartilage, Rut. between puberty *U1<3 the age of

thirty, these articular SLlifflCt-S ai* fiijisheJ tiff into sreGOtb, hard,

sharply-cut w epiphyses*
1
" Generally, indeed, «r may say that

jneroast uf definitions continues whan ihere Uils i lvuesI to be any

appreciable ineituse t>f heterogeneity. And there is reason to

think Hmt thuSf modifications which fate place after maturity,

hiMYginu uLmut old age end death, are modification* of this ^-..ure;

since tliev cousl- ligidity of structure, a ron&ecjurnt reatriHivn oF

movement and of Junctional pliability, a gradual nan'owing

tlie limits within which the vital processes go on,, ending m on

organic adiiifitment too precise— too narrow in its margin of

possible variation to permit the n!i[uisito mlaptation to change*

of ratcri&i conditions,

§ 1 3ji. To give Hil&ar proof that the Earth1
* Flora aNrf Fauns,

regarded either as. wholes or in their separate specie*, have pro-

gressed in definiteness, is no more possible than it was In prove

that they have progressed in heterogeneity : the facta are hot

sufficient. If, however, we allow nurse ivcs to reason from the

hypo-thesis, now daily rcmWjd more probable, that every apecits

has arisen through the 4cciraictlnfcL0h of nu>Ji fixations upon

rul’d ifitltions, jttfit a* every individual arise*
; vhftJl sen that

there most ha.Y ft beta a pragueas from due indeterminate to the

determinate, both in the particular forms iir.d in the grtRlpv. of

forms.

We may set out with the significant fact that the lowest
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(jrgftfiistlts fwhccb arc analogous in structim: to tbs germs of *j]

luglwr otws) Live so little definiteness that it Ess tliKiclilt, if not

iitipoiailiic, to decline whether they aro plants Of &rtisKl-ftLs, Respit-

ing sundry of tbc-m there ara tmactUcd disputes betiiVeu Eoodogiat^

and botanists. Mete next that among the ProfOKHt^ great

iodnfimtHneia; of slmpe is (jenem]. Of tntidry aheU-l«a Ith
i zvpods

tine fomi is so- irregular as to admit &f JiO do$CNptLOO ; it jst Btitincr

i'iIIVlC in any two individuals nor in the same individual -it. aucec^ivE

moments, I3y aggLcgclrrut iff Pr^fuafo, am priced, among
oMit-r 1‘if.il.un-s, the SponejM, most nf u hiett arc indefinite in

in contour, in internid arrangement ; and snob mope definite

tirgi'Eg.itei a-i the i-JtfdtA are made iuddinite bn?fi by the gnjut

ilifiei'cncea fxstueco their contracted and eipmried states and by

tbeir reproduetire developments. As farther showing how
mlfttivdy indeterminate are the simplest orj^onisms, it may be

mentjwd that tbcif structures vfirp greatly wjlh ssurnn.ir.ding

conditions: sd much *0 that, oug itlo PlQtOzva and. Prviophviii.

: i i;i:iv rik-rnH nlm-li were once olfusal JU distinct aperies, mid even

as distinct genera, ate found to be merely varieties of mk
EpeeEm, [i'j. now. m: calf Co mind how pratoe in their traits

are the highest organisms— luvw sharpie cut their out lias e.-*, him

invariable then proportions, and how oomparatjoely eojastant their

Ftrncturcs under changed conditions: we cannot Lteny that greftter

definiteness is one of their characteristics. If Lhvy Lave been

evolved out of lori'cr organism;!, increase of definiteness has been an

accompaniment of their evolution,

Tbili in cotirW of time, species have become more ^harply

marVcd ofl" from Ollier species, genera from genera, and orders

from ovdew, ts a conclusion not admitting of a more position

establish mee t tJnui the (brigoLug, It, however, series and genera

and tiTfiers have arisen by I 'volution, then, as Mr. Darwin shows,

the contrasts ljetwoeu group must have Ixseonn.' greater, llis-

appearanee of int^nmofli.ilc i'lmii-:, 'o^ fitted for special spkscrea of

existence than the extrenie forms they connected, must liave made
die ditfbrencES between the extreme forms derided i and so, from

iudiEtinct varirticFU must have- been produced disiiuct species:

W1 ilifererue which :s in harmony with what we know respecting

ras'es of men and races of domestic aniitiali
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134. The aclcceeslTC phflfrre through whkh nineties pass, obvi-

ous!;* display the pragres-* from loth:terminate arrangements bo

deterrnirii.U> arruicsjsrcinciiitiSr A wondering tribe of savages, bring

Used neither ill its locality nor in Its ijitemaE di-kribudcm, is fin."

less definite iti the islstiv*: positions of its parts than a nation.

J;i such n Irihft tilt: MxiiJ nelatiooa arc coul'u-icd and unsettled.

Pblilical authority Is vague-, Distinctions of rank are n-eiUjev

clearly ntaricd ttOr Unpayable. And save in the different

occupation* of men and women, there are no decided Lcidup:riaL

div Lions. Only Eft tribee of otitis i-derahlfi esae,. which have enslaved

Other tribes, is economic ditJerenti firioti distinct.

But one of these primitive societies that Evolves, becomes step

hr stop more specific, Increasing in size, consequently cca-Mug

to bo so cujiLiadic, and re.itj icted i el its range tiv nrigliljoarirtg

*Odotre.s it acquires, attar prolangod bofiJltf warfare, ft Settled

territorial boundary. The distinction between the ruling t'M*

Cmd tiie people, sometimes AirtOUlits, in the popular belief to a

dLiFerence of nature. ’J'L- wairjior-cIaKi attains a perfect separation

from classes devoted to the cultivation of site soil or to uther oevu-

pations regarded u*i m rrilet And there erLes r, priesthood which

in defined in its a ruiL
,

its functions, ita privileges. Thi--

sharpness of definition:, growing txjth greater and more vwEounly

amplified aa societies- advance to maturi ty, is evtreinttt in

which hfi't; reached iheir full development or are dcrlming. Of

indent Egypt we read th&t it* social divisions were precise and its

customs rigid. Recent investigations ninke it ifiure than ever

clear that among the Assyrians and ELuroLmding peoples, not only

were Ike low* unalterable, but even the minor habits, dovnj to

Ujcae of domestic routine, possessed ft SACredlWSS which insured

their permanence. In InrlEft at the present day, Ike unchangeable

distinctions of caste, not Iws tEun iho coustar-cy in modes of dress,

industrial prooHMa* onu religion* observances, show how definite

are the arrangements where the antiquity is great., Nor does

Chinn, with, its long-settled political argnnimtinn, it* cWnn'atfc

and precise eonventLcma, fail to exemplify the hupii* truth.

The successive phases of our own mid nfij&cent societies,

fund Ml tick ifimewliat difierent in kind hot similar in moaning.

Originally, monarchical authority m»™ bai'tMniaJ, and baronial
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bullion tj- more mOfuLriii leal, lluii JiIibj'wa.Lidi. Bravees) Modern

pn«lilU](l the prints of old times, n- ho while qJS^:L:l 1]>- teneWu
of religion tveP&iUfl WAmors, jmlge% architects, there ia a marked
Lli^Kieiita in fiai'jUL tafkfcii! af function. And among tha people

alleged In productive ocvnpatians, like contraita hold t tire

regulative paves have became definitely distinct from the o^ierutd re

jsavfcs and the distributive parts from both, The history

of uor ccumbitu tiem, reinindiiijj tiv Low the powers of King, Lords,

raid Commons,. have been gradually settled, describes amUngoua

changes. Countless facts bearing Llie like construction meet ns

when vfb trace the development of lepalation ; in the successive

stages of which ne find statutes gradually rendered more specific

in their applications to particular cnscs L Even now each new law,

beaming as a ’/ague proposi tiom is, in the ronreo of enactment,

^Laburafcdi into spi.eiiic clausas
;
and Only after its interpretation

Iiejjh Iji.vji rstiljl Ly j-:dg<»’ (Ecoissious Lli courts -of jvistr™, does

Lt L't'jv.uSlj iU fund dsfi-NtenL^r Fnairi the imiiniis of minor

iustitiellcma like evidence may be gatlwred. Religious, churi tabic,

literary, and all ether societies, starting v» i i 1 1 euds and methods

roughly sketched out and easily modifiable, sltuw us hour, by the

accumulation of rules and nnccudfiuts, the purposes hkjeouie inUm
precisely fonti ulatc-l ar.d tin? modes dJ action mum restML:!;i?A

;

until at List decay follows, a luitj which admits of no adapbil’Lhri

to new rfuuditioUs, Should il be objected that among civilised

nations Uiii he are erarntfiks of (kxTCEwrr^ duftni trauma, (insiaatce the

breaking dawn of limits between mutes,! the reply is that solcli

applicant wweplions am the aecOmpBuiinetEts uf t sncltl rT^tnnLoi'-

pboajt—a. change from the mililary iypt at soO*] stntcturc to the

i fidustriaS type, during which nit! Lines! cf structure art disappearing

and new ones becoming marc nLurked.

| 13d. AH organized ie->idt3 nt' social *ct.ion—all super&igBJ.uc

structures, pass through purrsUeE phases. Being, as they arc,

objective products of subjective processes, they must dlspicy corre-

sponding changes!, and that they do this,, the cases of Language,

uf Fj:-:^rn e, w/ Ark, vltfarly prove,

Strike out fretn our seutenoas everything but noims and verbs,

and ibvrc -vkunli diapliyoi the vagunEifos vhaLacteriiinjT un-
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developed ton^uea, E&di inflection of a verb, or addition by

Y»"ti icJa the of a noun is marked, by WvUjjLg th^ condition* oi

ncLian or s»r~ existence, €nobles men to express their thought* non
pi-ftdrfJv. Thrit ibe application of fin, adjective to a noun or an

adverb ton verb, nunifi the claw; df thin “n or changes Endi rated,

implies that the additional word rfrvtH ho mate the propraHicm

more diitineL And similarly with Other pm-ts of speech.

The like effect remit1 from itit itmUiplicatl™ of words of each

order, When the numes for objecU, and acts, and qualities, are

but few, tha marge of wish in proportionately wide, ami its mean-

ing therefore unspecific. The Simile Ami mefcnpbnra so much used

by aboriginal raoca, indirectly And impeirfbdly suggest idem which

they earinot fci'preas directly and perfectly from lark of wordi. Or

to fca&e a ca^e from ordinary life, if we compare the speech of the

peasant who* out of liis limited vocabulary, can descrilie the

contents of the bottle he came*, only rt!
* Jortar’s it. LI"’ uhldl hr

has got for bis “-sick
"J

wife, with the; fipeech of the physician, who

tells those educated lilts himself Orf partin ihi rnnii position of the

medicine rnld the particular disorder for which he haa prescribed,

t(; wo have viTidlv iiroiigF'.i home to jr tins precision wbiob

nigyiLgj: gain* hy the multi .dilution of terpu.

Again, in the course of its evolution, etich tongue acquires a

further accuracy through preoasses which tin the nfeming of each

word. Intellectual inti rcoune slowly diminishes Lmiy of enpi M-

d-ju. By-aitd-by dictionaries give definitions. And cventoliy,

among the most cultivated, indefimlone-ss i« not tuleraWKi, estlrur in

thA binns used «p. in l\mt gnmiutfc*] cooibinatious.

Once more, Iftitguogcs amadered m w}ml« become mure sharply

marked off from one another, »nd front tbdr oomuinn parent t «
witness, in early times, die deer distinction that arose between the

two connate languages Greek acid Latin, and in later times the

divergence of three Latin dialects into Italian* French, and

Spanish,

^ lUfi. In bis /Jilion/ of the Indudivc Sciences, Dn WbeweD
nya that the Greeks foiled in physical philosophy bocauSG tuetr

“ ideas aero not distinct, and appropriate to the fet'
,

ts.
T:

1 do amt

quote tikis: remark for its linninunKness ; slnOa it w\n Id be eqmdly
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proper '.o ascribe the uid^EinetniSfl And irappwaprLateiiess; of their

iilcai to the huperfration of |.l if ir phy-icaJ philosophy ; hot I <j K>tc

it hscau’tc )f sna n,i good miile 1)112 fii the hidtdiJLi. Unless of priiui-

tive science, T i 1 .+$une work and its ftil I otv, JVif Pkif&BQjthrj i\f ifa.

IivJmi l;v' SocjkW* yield other evidences equal!v good, because

equally ijidepeisfont of sny such hypothesm as is here to be cttaln

]jsh«i], H^psH.ijjir jtittfliLiiuLitbb, we have the fact tlint geometrical

theorems on t of empirical method,- and that these th&oreuiH,

(it lirst isolated, did not acquire the clearness which demonstration

gives, u utL[ they were arranged by Euclid into is. series of dependent

propum Letts. At a later period, the same general tniLti mu
exempli Led in the progress from the

‘ L method of HShaniEtLona and

the u method of indivisibles
1

to the “ method of limits which is

the- central idea of die infimtcsiTHal calculus. In early

iimhaliios maybe traced a dim perception that action, and reaction

Kjknd si oil Opposite; though* for (IgOS after, thtiJr.,th remained

un ftirrriuMcd, And sirnilurly, this property of iiicaiio, though not

distinctly comprehended Until Kepler lived, vra& wig-Jcly recognized

lung befnrss. “ The cusLceptitm of sLiitinnl force,'
1 fi u'm ntner pre-

seiLtdd i:; a distinct farm till the works of Arehimedns njincan-j
T
*

;

ftild
w the conception of aeeeJerati ng foree was eonfused, in the unhid

(if Kepler and his contemporaries and did not become clear enough

for purposes of sound scientific reasoning loefore tlu! succeeding

century.'
1

To which specific assert coils may he added the general

remark. that
IL terms which originally, cr.d heforo the laws of motion

were fully known, Were used in a verv vague and fluctuating sense,

were afterwards limited mid rwnttereil pred*.” When
w* turn from ahitriLut scfentillc conceptions to the concrete pm-
visiona of science, of which astronomy furnishes numerous liyampin,
a like contrast is visible. The times at wllidl celestial phenomena
vritl occur, have been predicted with everdnOKfWLDg Accuracy.

Errors once amounting to day* Ara now diminished to sceuuds.

ITie correspondence between the reo! and supposed fomia of orbits

lifts tier 61 gradually rendered more precise. OtigiiiftHy li ineight

tireul nr, Ibpii rpicyclical, then elliptical, orbits now Ascertained

to be curves which always deviate from perfect ellipses, ftJid are

ever undergoing- changes.

But the general advance of Sedence in definiteness U Lh* 1 shown
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by Ibe contrail betwmn it? qUuditutire Mege and its quantitative

stage, Atiirstthc facts ascertained vuire that hctiv-ceu nufh atid

siK'ti jijpihrtmsna same cunnesion fluisted- -that Ihe appearances

a arid h always ncrtiltsd together or in succession ; but it was

(mown neither vhat wo? the Nature of Iha lelati on between flaurl

ij sior how tti rich of a aoCLiftipanLcd so much of I?. I he devesop-

ment of Scienoc las in p*rt been the reduction of the*e vague

conneiiorB to distinct wiea. Mus-t relations llftve bean- dossed as

mechanical, chemical, thermal, electric, magnetic,. Ai-c.
j,
and we

bare lnniTit to infer the relative amounts of the antecedents add

WOatqUftate with fliartuEsa. Of illustrations, Some fur-

nished bv physics have boon given, fttld from other boImmSCS plenty

may ba added, We have nsioc rUatied the conatituHitE of numwflus

compounds which our artcOstOm wuld not analyze, and of ft fftV

greater ri umber which Id -i-y rifivei: civuji aavr
;
and the H-Jiiiihiiimg

equivalent* of Uie elements are now accurately calculated. Flbysi-

ohigy shews advance from qualitative to quantitative provision in

ascertaining definite relations between organic pqioducfcs and the

materials coLtnlmcd ; as well as in measurement of fu actions by

spirometer and SphygciiOgiaph, tin 1 'a Lb logy it re displayed itt

l.be use of like ulatjstitiii method of determining llic &OufO£A ^ if

l! :-:'ij^i
1
and lb* ulliai of tjeat ia:jif. In Botany And £(>iiJo*y,

the numerical caitiporisfHijs of Floras and Faunas, leading to specliio

ootKclusions riiSjiMjctiiig their sutirees and distriku. ions, illustrate it.

And in Sociology, qunstiuuu ble as are many conclusions dmtwn

from the dsuhilieil Euui-totds of the oaraM, huirt ll* BoftKl-sf-

Trado tables, r.nd from criminal returns, it irtuat. lit admitted to rut

these imply a progress toward;! Inore preel .ft; etmeepti oris of social

phenomena,

That an (SaitltEftl charactoi'istic of advancing Science is increase

in deffni toilers apjftturs indeed olmnst a truism, wlicn wc remember

that Scietice may ift; described oa definite knowledge, in uuntra-

distinction to that indciinib knowledge jjon^ssetl by the uncul-

tured, And if, as we cannot qinnsllOn, SodAftK has, in the COUne

of ages, br-ert evolved out of this iiidihnite bnpwfedge of ilie

uncultured, then, the ynvJjrJ auplineweiit uf Unit greaL dufl nate-

ncss whirl i now dtstiagniJica it, um.->t have been a lending trait

in Lis ei'oEutLou.

30
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: 1J7, Tin Albs industrial mid esthetic, supply Uliisttivtlonu

perlmfM .still oiore striking, Palaeolithic tint ImjjJiUJLTtii b; shy*

the extreme want nf prcwlxton in men's first handiworks. Though

jt gioat advance on Lhcsn is seer. in LH^z tools and *ntapons of

/fkin-iji; savage tribes. yet an inexactness in forms -and fittings

distinguishes such iouls and weapons from thusu ciT civilised races,

in a smaller il-e^ree, the productions of the less-ndvnocfefl nations

arc, ehuraykrb.edi by like defect*. A Chinese jam It, with ad its

contained furniture and appliances, nowhere pjvserLts 6 line that

is qufle straight, a uniform curve, or a- trtlu snrfetcit. Nor

do th* utensils and machines of our ai icCStOM foil to exhibit n

simitar inferiority to our awn. An cluur, At) old fijtpkuu,

^ lode of the Loit century, or almost muy nftk e of hotfcieb&ld use llnct

ha* bt^n preserved far a few gfctierfttiflriS-, proves by rowtrivit hflw

gi^atlv the industrial product? of mir time those of the past

tn their accuracy, Siut* planing machines have been invented,

it has become possible to produce ahsolntely atraigbt Lines, and

SLufiLccs so hub level a-- to lie air-tight when applLi-i.1 tn earli

other. While in the dividing-engine of Trought-on, in the micro-

mater of Whitworth. In microscopes that show fifty thousand

divisions to the inch, and in ruled divisions up ta 200,0tW, wo have

iu.ii cioctnasa as far exceeding that reached in the works of our great-

grandfathers, as theirs exceeded that of the aboriginal oftlt-tiudceni,

In the Fine Arts there lirts licen a puraLrL prognssi Proin the

radelv-corvcd and painted idols of siiv^igirs, through Lhc early

sculptures charoctm sed Uy limbs without muscular da tail, wynden-

iooklcig dnij.H.Tj, Jitnl facts devoid of indiriduodityi dp to the Eater

statues oJ' tile Greeks Of sosne of tliWe no* produced, Ihs increased

BocuraCy of representation is conspicuous- Compare the mural

paintings of U is Egyptians with the paintings of iniedjiEval Europe,

or these with modern paintings, ;uxi the more pred-re rendering of

the appearances of objects is manifest. It is the ^mc
with fiction and the drama. In the rnLUvellons tain- Lurreut

among Euitero naiiars. in the romantic legends of feiidal Europe,

as weUi as- hi the mystery-plays and three immediately succeeding

"hem, -*c see great want of correspondence to the veal bids of Lrfe,

aLihc in tlk pradundnaiira of supernatural events, in the extremely

imprub&bk- ouuErcucsis. and :n the vaguely - andicalfid peri-oii+iges.
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Along wj lh agdnJ itdviiticc. there hat l»eii a progressive diminution

of unBjiltiniJjiws—an approach to truth of t^prc-wntfction. And

uuw, cLi Itivated i (von applaud ihjvpIb am] jjldv.s i:- proportion to

the iidelity with wliieh they txJdbi- ctinmctiSia iinprobabElitiefli

like the impassibilities which preceded them, are distal In wed ; and

we see fewer of those elaborate plot* whiah Lift rarely furnishc* :

real i ties- are more definitely pktui-ed.

| Ifla. Spates might 1» fiMfid with evedencoa of other kinds, hut

the hn.5LS of induction is already wide enough. Proof that aII

Evolution ts from Ibe indefinite to tlie definite, we find not Lass

abundant than proof that all Evolution is from the- homogenEous

to the hetewgeneons,

[t should, however, be added that this advance in deJi niteneas

is not n primary hut r> secondary phenomenon— is a result

incidental on other dUMlgtS- The traretfoemation of a whole that

wea originally dilihyefi «id uniforto into a concentrated cooibfriia-

Lion of nmftifnnn jmrbs implies progressive separati.Oil boih of the

whole from its environment and of the parts fram quo another.

While Ibis \x ijniiig there must he in distinctness. Only os :he

whole gains density
1
does it become sharplv marked off from the

space or mutter lying outside of it; and only aa each division

draws into its mass those peripheral portions which are at first

imperfectly disunited from the peripheral puitions of neighbour-

ing divisions, can it noqulr* anything iiiu; a precise outline, Ihar

[5 :o aay, the iti-uruasing definiteness is a concomitant of the

increasing consol ido-Mon T (general and local. Wh3 « the secondary

re-distributions arc ever Adding to the heterogeneity, the primary

re-distrlhotfon, while augmenting the i liberation, is incidentally

giving distinctaress to the foere^ngly-Ulllik* parts iis well Lis to Use

aggregate nf them.

But though thh universal trait of Evolution ifl A necessary

accompaniment of the traits set fc-jtlb in preceding ohapien>, it is

not efiprpHfcd in the words used to describe them. It is therefore

need fid further to modify our formula. The more specific idea of

Evolution now reached is—a change from an indefinite, ir.coVierent

homogeneity, to a definite colWTCai hstorogofteity, accompanying

tlio dissipation uf 1:1 u tic 11 and intugmliuii of tuattur.
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THJ2 LAW OF EVOLI7HON CONCL UHKD

g
la&. Thi; roueeptitH) of Evctotimj cUlwrated in the foregoing

chapters, is still. incouiljUitc- True though it is, it is -Lint the

i/rhole truth. The transformations which aU things undergo

during the ascending phaies oftheir eiijbciHS, vu ]n:.i'o contemplated

Under three wpwtsi and by uniting these three aspects as simul-

taneously prtMnledi have formed an approiJiniLlc idea o! the

transfonnntLOoa, H. L there are cnra^mitJUil. changSs about wIijlIi

nothing hu$ yet been said, and which, Lbough loss conspicuous, BM

no less men tinll.

For thus fur we have attended (mlj to the re-dbtribntif>n of

Matter, peglecting the aeuompaying re-distribution fit Motion.

Distinct or taut reference hus, indeed, repeatedly bftun rtlluLs

to the dissipation of Motion, that goes an along with the

eocioaiLrjitLau of Matter: arid were all Evolution Ftbnol lj

I

cly

Bimple, the total fret wnuld he contained in the profsosition Mint

a; Motion disiipfttffS Mattel concentrates, But 1# hi It we have

recognised the ultimate re-djatiibulion of the Motion, wt have

passed over ih prpj.-j mrjJlp re-distribution, Though something lias

from itme to time lwea ssJd about the escaping motion, nothing

has been said about the motion which docs not escape. It) pro-

portion ew Evolution hecomeE compound—in proportion us an

ogyii^ja- e retaina, fur a Eonsiderrabtc time, -Ulda quantity of motion

as permits secondary re-distrihutfons of its component matter,

there necessarily anso recoil driry re-distributions of sta retained

motion, As fiiet ms tho ports are tmnsfum«3 1
there goes on a

transformation of tin.- scnsihlu or insensible motions poaseHscd by

the parts. They annul become mure integrated, either mdsYidu-
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ally or as a combination, without thuir motions, individual or

combined, becoming more integrated. Theft! csmnot arise among
them beltTHjgentitifia of obt, of' rbmi, of quality, without these also

arising heterogeneities in Kl'uft amounts and directions of their

[notions, OL‘ the notunH of their molecule*. And increasing

definiteness of tho parts implies increasing definitari&ss of their

[notions In Abort,, the vhjthwwftj ACliMto ^oi n
ff

oil in each

i^ggregate, mmstdifi^-entiate and integrate at die saint lime that

die structures do so.

§
180*. The general theory of this re-distribution of the

retained motion, must erf: re be briefly stated. Properly to

supplement our conception of Evolution under its mhl^Hsl iispta:}.

by a oonerptinn o:" Evolution under its dynamical aspect, we have

to recognise the Fonrce of the integrated motinns that arise, and

to see how their Increas'd multiformity nod ddhiitCncas are

riecu^ i tated.

If Evolution Js a paMwgi* from o diffi.Hscd .'late to an ag^mgated

state, then the motion* of the fclestiai iKKiias i Bitot have ic-sulied

from tlif cuissnoSiled motiihos of their once dupemed Mmpuntnts.

Along an th the molecular usotioau every where active, \ 1 1 lire were

iii'ilr.r motions of those v iLs; streams of nebulous matter which

a i-jii generated during the process of concentration—mrlar motions

of which largo portions mere gradually dissipated as heat, leaving

nndusipatsd portions. Hut hir.cc! the molar motions of these

nebulous streams were const luted from the EEintions ot ni'-dti-

tudinous incoherent gaseous parts severally I'nOvlug- muf-O Ot lc£S

independently, it follows that when aggregation Lei to a liquid mid

Anally solid celestial mass vras ncwhi^l, I here partially independent

motions of tho incoherent parts became merged into the motion

of the whole j or. in other words, uni nte^rated motions became an

integrated motion. W>i‘Je we must leave m the jfliftpc:

of hypothesis the boliuJ LIlaI th* celestial motions have thus

originated, we may fCC, os a matter of foot, that ilie integration

of insensible motion^ originates all sensible motions on tbs Earth's

surface. As all know, the denudation of Eatjds and deposit of new

strata, anu effected by WilLit white -dov^nding to the sea, or during

the arrest of thw» undulations produced on it by winds
i
mid, jus
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before said, the elevation af water to the hdigiiit whence U fell, is due-

to solar heat, ai is also the genesis of thoie aeii&l riirnfcvt* which

drift iS about when evaporated filftl s&ilft-le lt$ surface when

urdiidEoisocL That ft to buy, the moletSttfrUT rrtoti'nn of the ethereal

medium is* Siun.-formEd into the motion of gases, thence into the

motion of liquids, and thence into the motion nf solids : stagw in

ouch of which a certain amount of uiol-ec-jtnr motion is lost and

an equivalent motion of musk.1
* j^ainod. It is the same

with organic movements, Certain rays issuing from the Sun,

enable the plant to fttltwe special elements existing [n gaseous

combinations around it to soltrl form? —enable the phut, that is,

to grow and cdury on tth functional changes. And sitiOft growth,

equally ivifh circulation of sop, is a mode of sensible motion, while

tha=je rajs which have been expended in gcueL idUng b^th oomskt

nf insensible mOtiotk, vre have here, tao^ a tninaftormatinn of tlm

kind alleged. Aniniab. derived as their fOMS directly oV

indirectly. from [slants, carry this transfortnaLioti a step further.

The mibomaLlC moranenlfl of the viscera, together with the

voluntary movomen h of the limbs and body a^ lixrgfl, arise .xl

the c^porase of certain molcoukr movnarnts iJn'orighout t isi

nerroUA mild muscular tUsuttt ; uLid '-hye originally arose ut the

expense of certain other snokcukr mmaments propagated by

the Sun to the Earth i mi that both the structural and fdHjctiuual

which oqpink: Evolution ikpkya, arc motions ofaggregate*

godHUted by the arrala) mentions of units. Even with

the aggregates of those aggregates the saute r.de holds. Fur

acrotig associated men the pi-ogrew is ever towards a merging of

individual actions iti the la-Lions of corporate bodies. In mils Unit

life this is awn in Lhe advance from the independent fighting of

separate w&rr'irra to the rambined fitting of regiments, osid in

industrial life in the advance from the activities of separate workins

to the combined activities of factory hands. &n is it, too, when

instead of acting tumie dt ironp acl in tallies—eOntpntifes, tlninh*,

aasoHitianSj &c. While, then, during Evolution the

escaping motion becomes, by widening dispOiflSOia, more ili?-

wtegvated, the moliorj that is for a time retained mare

integratEd
j
and to, cQtlsidurttl dyiiAmioallj, Evolution is a decrease

in the relative movements of parts and ail Increase in the relative
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movements of whole?—unljig Line words parts and wholes it) Vheil

most general starves, Tlie advance is from the motion* of Kim pie

mottcults to the Oiotiona of cosnposinii rnoliirt.des ; from raciletular

morons to the motions of masses ; anil Atom tine morions of smaller

uifcases to the nnvl ini'is or larger miujcs.

The MCdm pfuj vi ng change towards greater irtidtifbrmitjr arooag

the retained nifllions, bikes place no i In' tl>e fuon of an ijicneassd

variety of rhythma, A multapltcnlfon of rhythm* must accompany

jl rnulti plication in the degree* and mode* of aggregation
,
and in

the- relations of the aggregated masses to incident forces. The

degree or mode of aggmgaEion unll not, indeed, Bifeck the rat? or

extent of rhythm irfoerc the incident farm increases A? the aggre-

gate inermaw, whidh L? the case with gmvihiti un IrCro the Wily

CnUfts of v.irjntinn La rhythm is difference- of relation to the incident

force; jl* we -rfe in a pendulum which, though umafltated in its

movements by a change in Lire weight of Idle bob, niter* its rate of

OferjlUtLctn when its length ia altered or whim, otherwiffi mrchanged,

it is takeij to the equator, But in rvll easts where tire incident

forces do not varv ns the mosses, wan He# order of aggrtgaLtcit-r

initiates a tiew aider of rhythm: wittier the conclusion djrwwn

from tike recent researched into psdiant heat and light, that the

molecules of diflferout gasea baie different rates nf undulation,*

So that increased multi forcmty in the arrangement of matter,

necessarily generates increased multiformity of rhythm
;

both

through increased variety ir. the siics and forms uf Aggregates, and

through increased variety in their relation;1 tr> the forces which

move them. That tht^ tnotstiiis, os they liecrsme more in*

tegraked and nunc heterogeneous, must become more definite is a

proposition tlio-L [teed not detain us, In. proportion as any part of

an Ovylvjivg v hole segregates and DonsoHiatcs, ami its so doing loses

the relative mobility of its components, iur aggregate motion must

obi i-niL-ly acquire distinctness.

Here, then, to complete our conception of Evolution, we StttfSf

contemplate throughout the CoSMO*, fhese uiEtaiDarphasres of

retained motion which accompany Ui* meUiiiLVrjdujse* «f component

martcr. We may do. this with cflKl paretive brevity i tin- iWer
having now become .-.o fitfoilLWr with the mode of locking at the farts,

* llui Trt’ v.-rJil+'n iu Li!07.
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that l-osi i'll ustnation will ei i dim T< i mvl; sp: h:p„ i t wil I Ite convalient

Lj ilrtftl with the seviTa] H-sljj-yot.' cf the irtetaisinrphjiBBa at th* same

time.

|
1+0. Musses of dilThsod irmttfir moving iowarels a common

centre, From muire points at many djsl&jKra with many degrees of

inrli rttcttH-sa, must carry into the tiebuJoUi meEfi eventually fnnirred

Jiumtwui momenta unlike in tii-esr Ain&yjvts and directions, As

Ulti Integration progressos, such furte of ihf-W momenta as Cfinllict

are mutually ncutndlifsJ, and ditislpated ,m heat. Unless the

original distribution is quite sytninetrioalj which is infinitely

5inprobaiile, rotation 'silt i^.jlt. The mass having at first iinlrke

angular velocities at the periphery and at various distances from

the centre, will bare ibs differences of angnLu' velocity gradually

reduced; advancing towards a final state. now nearly readied by

Mm ihm, in which the angular velocity of the vrhn
:

.c is tic same

—in ^hich the motion Is integrated. So, too, with each

pS.Lijer. and r.itellite, FrOgi'OSS from the melton of H Jicblllous rill",

incoherent and admitting nF laLLcr! relative motion with in Eta mniB,

to the molinjtoFa ilmi.,.1 .-pbwold i* progress to a'tinitiij i lull is

completely integrated. The rotation, and the translation through,

space, severally hccomo one and indiviaibic. Moan while,

there has bccr« established that further integration displayed by

the motions os the Solar Svstem as a whole. Locally L:i ea/Ja

planet and its satellites, and generally in the Sun and the planets,

we hm-vti a system of simple and compound rhythms, with periodic

and sxukir v&mtiotis, forming together an integrated set of

moved tuts.

Along with advancing integration Of the SrTO Lions there has gone

advance in the multiformity anti {listl nctntIB of them. The matter

which, ia its original il i iTuaestl sitatt, had movements that were con.

fused., indeterminate, or without sharply .11 lurked d is Unctions, has,

during the evolution nf the Solar System, acquired definitely

heterogeneous mowemonts. The periods of revolution of all the

planets and satellites are unlike ; as are also their linrea of rotation.

Out of thft.se definitely heterogeneous, motions of jl *jm plfl hind
ariao others that are Cuaitplex, but still definite;—as thusu pwdxte&d
by the revolutions, uf saLrUitca compounded with the revolutions of
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their primaries i a; those of which pi'eoMaqn Jt the -result ; and as

those which mi! known «s perturbations.. Each ailditioriaS n-jm-

[ilciity of structure li*a caused additional compleslty uf move-

ments.: but. still, a ddiiute oompLesifcy, as Is -shown by (wiving-

calculable results*

3j ] 4 ] , WTailo tli Ci Earth’s surface was molten-* the ourtCnU hi

the vulumiuocE! atmosphere surrounding it-, mainly of ascemlitig

heated and of descending precipitated liquids, mud have

l^en Looai, numerous. Indefinite, arid bill irttfe dHinguisW from

on* another. But when after a vast period the surface, now

sflli illfiedt hi-kj 1 so fur coded that solar radiation began to cause

appr.ecia.ble dllfhrniDcs of tetn peHltur* between the equatorial and

polar regions* un atmosptwic lUft.iukt.ion from poles to equator

and from equator Iju pol-.-s must bare aLowlr established h-cli'-

(.her v,xst moving -masses of air becoming], at hst, trade- winds and

other suck permanent definite currents. Tliese i clcg/axed

motiaiB, trace comparatively homogeneous, were rendered: hetsm-

geneouE be gi'eot iilobdi and continents In complicate them

by periodic winds, aiused by tho var-rrd tiL-itiny- of wide tracts; of

land at different p.-wiO-ils, Rhythmical motkma of a constant and

simple Lb id, weir, l»\ moreiiiijig itmltifeynaitv of tire Earth s surface,

rt- Hi i- i: -itcrl ii Ijtmn involved oomkrauUson of onnstuu t nur: rrcwirent

rbyl limi-nil nuitinns* joined wiLh smaller motions that are irregular.

I’apallei changes must have taken plane in tor jriotiwis of water,

Oil » I Ji

i

1

1

met, admitting of but small delations and depressions*

and therefore af but small IbEcs bju1 vch«, none lamirwl small I x:u!*

circulations were possible. Bui along with tho formation of con-

tinent and oceans, crime the vast m oven ientfl of water from warm

latiluiloH tu cold and from rnlri to warm-— i aovETuent* increasing in

amount, in di-fi mine nss, and in variety of distribution* as the

features of the Earth’s surface became larger and more efin-

trasted.
1

E’hc 1 i ko bolds wi eh d rai nage- waters. The trek ling^

of insignificant streams over small tracts of lati-tf, were tfiwe. alone

possible ; but a; fait as wide area.: came inLu csblettoe, the motions

of mati r tributaries became massed into the motions of grest. rivers

;

and his,bead of motions very much alike, there arose motions con-

siderably varied.
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l>for ciui w o 'fell itaubt that the cbfuiga in the Earth's crust

ftadf, have prr^Tilftl an acalv^Hii pimpiass. Sam LI, lUimeirous,

local, fLiici like- one anotlicr, white the crust thin, the inov*-

rnruti of elevation and subEidiiLiee mru-t, a? tho crust thickened,

have rattEnled i ;v*y huger nrt'iH, nuist bar* continued fur longer

wrtR ELL the same (injections,. and muit Lave been mode more unlike

in tlirFcicnt regions by loral djfllei-enccs of structure,

S| 1 *S. In organism* the advance fcnwaJfU a more integrated,

btiU'rrt'fi'neoiiS) rani ilcjlhiU dhLn billion rr iJib retouted motion,

w]i 1 1 . Aconnnpiudcs the advance towards ut more integrated, lictcro-

gfttfitHVi, ami definite distribution of the component mutter, Is

ijuLiulv vrbat wo nndchvtnnd as the develupi milt of functions. All

arrive function* are either sensible nmvernCmtA, as thnsc produced

by contractile nrgAL'13 ; or and] ir.wn^iUu rD'ivetneats f.a those propa-

gated through nerves; or aueh ineebeibk ramrentarta at tliwc ly

which, in setTi'ting organs, molcnibr es mTangementa are effected,

and nair fftinbrnathms of matter produced* And during evolution

functions, like stimioras, become more coi]?diilated Indmdutlty,

e? well its more cmnhiiitrl -
i L ti one a no L !j>.t. I 'In 0*110': lime it.'i

thtfY teenniu mmo multifour and more distinct.

The nutritive juice* iu ituiinaSb of Ion- types ninvui hither and

thither through the tissue? quite tci^vdiirly. as h>tiJ sLruins ancl

pl^enjrcs determine : id the absence of a title blood and a diatiuct

nnecuiar synteni, there LS no definite circulation. But Along with

tN structural evolution which establishes a good apparatus tor

distriliUtjug bipod, there goes Oft the functional evolution which

estahMiAS large and rapid movements of bleod, dufiniLe in their

ixiunri 1U11I definitely iltatirL^uisSied as fiJlbrejit and afTcrcnt, and

that ATS kHiterojpmWUs. both in their directions and 3 ]i their char-

netebi i beiiLg here divided into gudies and 'hero continuous.

Agahi, Acrom panylng the structural di flercntkt ldlis- and integra-

tions of the alimentary ca'uh there arise diftcientiationa and

integration 1 l>t>Jh of its mechanical movements ami its notions nf a

nCtfi-nwchatiLeal kind. Along an alimentary Canal of b primitive

type thero jus*, ahnO’t uniformly horn esiJ to end, wuves of Cofi

stntl.ion, Botin a well-orgniuiod idimcsitAi y eann", the vvjvcij of

constriction are widely wrililo 1 at diflbrsnt |h;-Ij(, in I heir IflmK
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strengths, and rapidities, In the rtsopliagUf1 they are propulsive

jll their office, and travelling with eoritfidetml i k s peril, take place -at

intervals during enting, ami thcji do not tahe place till the next

meal. In the stomodl MJOtbcr modification of this originally

uniform action occur! ; the macular constrictions arc powerful,

and continue during the long pr-iiods that the stomach contain*

fond. Throughout the upper intestines., again, a forth it diflerence

shows itself—the waves travel dong without cessation hut are

relatively moderate, Finally, in the rectum this rhythm departs

in another mv from the roirniimi type ; rjUifeittnott Jading for

many hours, se followed bv a Eerie-*: uf Atmi^ ciml mrl.ioiii. Mean-

wink, thfr essa-Lial actions which these uwvenieoti aid, have been

growing more definitely hctcmgcheouar Sjt'fljttion cjiiI absorption

arc no longer carritHl on Epl i

: icb ’StH way from end to end of

the tube; but the general fUrietinn divides into vanauf. HuWrrlmate

functions. The .'olvuVib and ferments foil lisbcd by tJjii c-Ontg of

the can*) and the appended glands become widely unlike at Upper.,

middle, and lower parti the cr.JiaL implying dittfetmt kinds -uf

molecular changes. Here tlw process m sriaipily fc^rdccy, flier* St

i.E mainly ahsoi bent, and in other places, as iii the taflophapK*

neither BccretioEi nor absorption tokra pWs any appreciable

extent, While tlifcw ami other internal iQotinns, eeji-ibk

and insensible, are being rendered more various* and severally more

integrated Anri more distinct, there » advancing the integration by

which they are united into local groups of motions and n combined

eveIcul of ii'i< ii iimn. While the function ui alimentation subdivides,

its subdivision* become cn-unli iintcd
,
vu that muscular end scm>

torf actions go on in concert, and so that atodteiinr-ni of enc part

of the canal pets up excitement c?F the rest, Moreover* the whole

alimentary function, while it supplies matter for the circulatory

and respiratory functions, bffiOHMB s<j integrated with them that it

cannot for a moment go OB without them. And, as evolution

advances, all three of these fundamental functions full into gntster

subordination to I.Lk: iiermua functions—-depend more amL more

an the due amount of nervous discharge ; white at the smrtt time

their motions bwoina ern-oiri i noted* nr En a sense integratfidi with

Lhotc of thft ncrvoHUU.sci]lir system, on which they depend for the

supply nf materials.
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When we trace up functions of motor organs the ^me
truth di^losca L^sdf! Microscopic creatures ire moved ihiTTOtlgb

the water by thra MeiUftfcioiis of cilia, here liWge and single or

douhlft, and here anudler utid numerous; and various larger fonru.i,

US ihfl Turbellati#, progress by ciliary action over solid rarfaeci,

ThtM motion* of iili* fire, in the drat piswt? severally very minute;

in Hie second place, they are homogeneous ; ttttd in the third plu^c,

there is but little dvdtii benese iu them IBdi virtually., or in their

joint product, which is mostly a random rfumge of position not

directed Ui ft-iy selected point, OcMltrasting ibis ciliary action

with the acLion of developed locomotsve orgams, we sec that instead

of many small or uniittegrated movements there are a few cornparn-

tivelv large or Integrated movements; thaL act inns all aisle are

replaced hy actions partial v or wholly unlike
;
and that instead of

being very feebly or almost accidentally co-ordinated, their de-

finite co-ordination renders the motions of the body a? * whole,

precise. A parallel contrast, tcra extreme but sufficiently

decided, is -/rn when we pass from the lower types of creatures

with limbs to tlue higher types of CKAUuro with limbs. The legs

of a Centipede lave motinns ‘ hut are uusnamus, small, and haano-

ger.eoua ; anti are so lit Lie integrated that when tlsc rreatore i.9

divided and subdivided, ttw ic-gs beUnsgistg to each part propel

that part independently. Hut in one of the higher AttkrQpwk^ as

n Crnli, tire relatively few licnlvi have motions which are Mmpara-

tively Large in their amounts, which are eoniiderribly UnliJtc one

Buothcr, Mid which oh: integrated into tots! bodily movements of

much definiteness.

\ 1 4fi. 'THe last illustratione introduce sis to illustrations of the-

kind ckiecd as mental Thcv are thy physiclogical aspects of the

simpler among those functions which, UlnW a more specie] arid

com plm. aspect, we distiaigtiish as psychological, Tlie phenomena

subjectively known a-: dumgH in ttruariouanesa, are ohjactivcly

known as herv&ijs eicitetiiiiss and discharges, which science oow

interprets Irtto ntodp of motion. Hence, in following up organic

iwylu :mi. ad '.jLii.::ft of the retained motion alike in IntegT-atimi, hi

hutnrogencity, and in definiteness, may be eapected to show itself

both in the visible nervo-muscular actions and in the correlative
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mental changes, Ws mar conveniently look at lli£ focts aa

exhibited liuriug ! 1

1

<] i s i lLllaL evolution, before looking at them as

salii-biterl in gatieriJ evolution.

The progress of a child in speech vc-ry dearly displays- the trans-

ffumwUion, liifantina noisea arc comfiMtttively hoot apensous ]

alike as being severally long-drawn and dSftrly uni form from tn-J

to -.a'd, ami as being constantly repaftUd with hut I LitEe variation

of qu&li tv,
r

l1:uy arc quite Un-coorditlnM—there is no integra-

tion of them into compound sound*. They are inarticulate, or

without those definite lx'gi n istltgs and wdiogs and joinings ebar-

aetcriririj wanls. PrpgtiSii shows itself first in the multiplicAtlon

of the inarticulate sound*: the cstpeme vowels are luidml tlia

medium vowela, and the compound to the simple.. Fnseri ? ]y tlic*

movements which form the simpler consonants am aehisveds and

Stnne of the sound- ijocosue sharply cut; Imh this dtHui lenfefl is

partiah tor only initial conroruvnii bfciftg L.sed, the sounds end

vaguely. While an Approach 10 distiu^tntss thus results* iherr also

results;, hy coiuUinAl ion cV d i fFrttstf. consorants with the same vowels,

an increasa of hstut*geE)dty ; and along with the complete distfnfit-

uta-s which terminal yOtl^OOants give,, arises a further grout iirhlithn]

to the number of mil : k e sounds produced. Thu mure i

?
'i
i!!ol. 1 1.

COilsOllftnti mud the com pound corLsunantz, imperfectly articulated

at first, am hy-and-by articulfttierl with precision : and heoee arises

another multitude of difFerout and definite words- w.vids. that

i 1 1

1

pi v ptifluy ksnds of vocal inovaments,, severally parfnrmsd with

i.^iu-Lindds, sts wutl as pcrfeetly LtilegPftled into corapler groups.

The subsequent advance to dissyllaljles and polyfivllaiJes, and to

involved combinations of woida, shows the still higher degree of

integration and hetorogwicity eventually readied by these organic

motions. The acts of conjei ou&ncss com-kited with these

nervo-nmMi.dAT acts, of dqlum go Ihrnugh piunltvl phn*:* ; and the

advance front ohilflhoad to innturitv yields tidily proof iJbsl the

changes which, 00 then physical sick ait; nervous precessa, arid

t»\ their mental side tue prooess^ of thought, become more

millions, more defined, inura coWeilt At first tbs intdloctua'

functions arc much alike in kind- recognitions and classifications

of si i iple impressions nJoiiO go on : but En coLlku of time these

functions become mtlllifonri. Rmasouing grown dUtinguiih-
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able, and frv^ptuflJly we have consdous Luilurttatl iL-id deduction
;

deliberate recollection sad deliberate Imagintdion Are added Ln

simple unguLilod association of uIbus ; mom flpmial ntivlfts yf menial

kclfon, na those which result in umtbcmnlJtS, uUMit+ ]>«;try, ailse

;

*rnl within each of these divisions Urt mental iCkOveiimviU jug ever

litiiLg further differentiated. In definiteness it is Lbe (Same. AL

Apt the infant makes its observ-ul ions so knjHicumttrJy 1-1 ml, i i fails to

distinguish EndiYiduRlH, The child cm continUa yin it* spelling,

its grammar, its arithmetic. The youth funds knsOrWct judg-

ments on Hie affair* of life. Only mrith maturity com*s tiint

precise rt>-c>lxJiiiiitiL>n rrf data which is irnpEiffl by a £<iocl adjust,

meiit of thoughts to tilings, L*sttyT with the integration fey

which Ample mental al:^ m® enmbined into U)mp]fil mental acb,

wv see l.lie like, In the ijLu-sMfy yon o*JP(»ot obtain oonLinuous

nLtentloci—there is i [Lability to form l coherent series Cl lm-

pttsunns; anrl there is a parallel inability to Unite many cn-

eyiAcint impressions, even o! the same aider: wiistcH* J,bc way in

which a child's remarks un a philtre sJaiw tli.ul it attends only fcn

tire individual objects represented, and never to the pietura as a

whale. But advancing years Lmng the ability to unrlvL-ifcftELd an

involved sentence, to follow Long trains of reasoning, to bold in

one mental grasp numerous concurrent circiinistauns. A like

progressive integration takes place among the mental changes we

distinguish ns failings; which in a child act singly, producing

imp-jJiivcne^, but in an adult act marc in concert, producing a

oOmpurati btly haLauccd cunduct

After these rUustrstioila supplied by individual evolution, wc
I0dj dead briefly with lime supplied by general evolution, which

are analogous to them, A creature of very low intelligence, when
aware of some large abject in motion near it, makes a spasmodic

movement, mi using, it may he, a leap or a daft. The perceptions

implied! are relatively simple, homo^chflOUi, and indefinite, the

moving object* arc not cUrtingufohedl in their klniU it* Injurious

or otherwise, ?l' Milv.nuciug or receding, 'i'fec acTions uf cscnnE,

too. are all of one kind, have no adjustments of direction, and nay
bring the creature nearer tho source ef peril instead of further oil!

At a. higher stage Lire dart or the leap is away fivmi (fernyer : Lhu

nervous changes are xo far spwiali.Md that there res'iltls distliia-
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H

tiork Lif direction
;

icdicCtfog ft greatEr vflrkty among1 them, u

greater cn onliuntEon or in tegmticm. of Hue in in rach prooefc, and

a ni'Eater dorimtcnc^. Iu Jitill higher auituals, able to dftvriiflinate

between enemies and nut-epomiftaj as a bird which flic.* iKitn a niHtn

but not from a cow, the acta of perception have novelally tjKomi?

united into more c&mpleE wholes, since cu^rution of certain differ-

ential attributes is implied; they haveilsO beCOirie mo:e multiform,

mscc each addii-imial component imprC-‘i«iL>n a.ild= to the number

of powibk compounds; and they have, by tonsiHjucr.cc, bourne

mure hpec ifie in tlieir corpesponi icjn m with objects— more definite.

And then :n animals so intelligent; that they identify hy sight not

specie* only but individual «f ft spcciee, the mental changes are

yet ti i

H

| kt [listingiiixhcd in the same ^brcc ways, In the

course of liusinMi evolution the Lair- La equally monifetcdL The

tliougbtfi of tba aavairt ai-E nothing like >u tic^ttwgerieuna in their

kinds as those of llic civil tfrd rn- : i, ooinp]e!i environment

presents a mult ipllrity of uew plKUQraenft* Hu amntid acta, too,

ate much lu-s I ,voiced lat- has ho wcmla for abstract ideas.. euid U
found to Lie incapable of Integra ti nn the element of surh iden-v.

And in all but r-:ri pie jontiers there is umie uf that preeisinn in hia

Ihiuking, and that gia-.ping of many linked conceptions, whi rb,

runotig dviiAed men. loads to the ckocI cOtidySiifiliS of adeneu.

§ Id-}. IJmv in societies the movements Or functions produced

by the confluence of individual actions increa-c in their amountr.

tlniir multi fonni tics, their |>rwisioii, and their cumb ination,

teared^ sSctils iji?3at!ng ti|ioli after what has heen pointed out in

frijOgoiiig cliwpLer 1
*. Fvr the .soke of aynraiatry of Statement,

however, a typiral eramplfi or two may be set down,

At first the military activiti>.% undilfcraitialcil frOrn the rest

(all nsen in primitive societies bring warriors) arc re-lalivelj
liomo-

gerjeous, ill-combined, and indefinite: $&vftgeg, making a joint

attack severally fight independently, in similar nays, and without

OKfor. But as societies evolve, I lie n'litveinetite of the thousands

<>E Soldiers which replace the leri* of -i oji'iors arc divided nr.d re-

did ried in their kinds nf movenrentfl ; hciH! arc gurtlftcfs, ibere

infacilrv, arid elsewhere ra-.ulry. Within each of the di iforC U fated

filnetjurtS of these bodies there come others ; there, are dutinct
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actions dI private^, sergeants-, captains), culoncLs,. gc'icralsj a* aE>*o

Lif‘ those who constitute the cOmraiEssiriat a ltd those wlin attend

io the woiiflxled. The dnsteitd motions Ltuih have thus byname

comparatively hetcnagejieD'Js in general mid in detail* 1 nvc

siiriiiLtiiiK'OUEiy Increased in precisian ; so that in battlo, men
and the re^pineritE formed of Ibum an? made bn take definite

positions and perform definite acts et definite times. Once nmre,

Lhure has gone on that integration by which the multiform attiatn

of army are directed to a single end, % a EO-ordiruLtin^

^ppAratus having the comEii-andcr-iii-dricf for its centra tliii

charges, u:td halt*, and rctrocts an; duly concerted . il: ll! h hundred

thflusiuid individual motions are united under one will.

Again on iiOlll|mriD£ Lbc ruii‘ of a sitvpgc chief' with that nf a

tirili^ecl govei'uravjjt-, aided by its subordinate local governments

and their nffiorrs, d&wn to the poliee,* we hc how, as men have

advanced from tribes nf hundreds tn nations of mi Ilium, the

regulative anion Liu. grown UrgO iri Amount l Ihjw, guided by

writ ten law*, it has passed from TAgtanfr'Ji and i rregularity to

comparative; prerieLon ; and how it has subdivided i 1 1 to peoesesaes

inereasinglv multi farm. Or after ohserving how die barter that

goes on amarg barbarians dilTti'i from unr Own commercial pro-

fosses^ by which a iniiliou’i worth ef commodities is distributed

daily 3 by which the relative Taines ofartiefea icmierjREty varied in

kinds and qualities are esaetiv measured, and the supplies adjusted

to the demands; and by which iudu^Lrial activities ul' ali ordera

are so coinhineii Lluat each depimds nn Lhe rest and aids the rest;

we see that tlie kind of movement which rondd tu tes tmde
s
1ms

become prepress!vely tn&re vast), more varied,, more definite, and

moTe integrated,

H-A A finished conception (if Evolution thus includes the

ie-d'iitribiitLOD nf she retained motion, os well as (hat. nf the

component matter- lliis added element of tb* conception is

jcaj<dyi if at alii less Tmpoa’tant than the other, The itjo-veinentH

of the Solar Hystcm have a significance equal lo that which the

sires, forma, am] relative distances, of its members possess. The
Eai-th’a gengrafshica] and geoliOgicfl] structure are not more im-

portant eleinants in the ojfder of Nature them are the motions,
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rcgulftt and irregular
,,
of the water and tho air tJ^lh big it r And

of the phenomena presented hr jus oi'gisniaiUj it Jjiu*t. hn udn
i pLt^l

iti ! t ll it
1 'X'liiLiuec sensible a].;d insensible actions wc *:uH its life

dy cn>t yidd in interest to Ltd structunJ traits, Leaving oclL

howe^r, all Implied rafer-VTice to the way in which these twu

t) i
U- 1 - of facts concern us h it is clear that with each re-distribution

di'jJifllter there necessarily gu« & I'C'elis; tr iUu tiern of motion ; and

that tin* unified knowietl^f COU&M biting Philosophy must coin-

prebeud buds a.;poets of the t'CAfisfor* lati^d.

Uur formula, therefore, nc<iis .ui additional clause, To uomliine

this satisfactoHly with tLe clauses as List v atarid. in the Just

clucplcr is ncsrcdly practicable ; omd for convenience ol‘ esprewou
Lt mil] be best to chunga their oatlcr. On doing this, and tmtijirig

Use requisite addition, :lw- formula finally stands thus:- -£!MV?idioTi

if :tPk iHlrg?'aii(m &f matter u/\'i concomitant dissipation of n/uliun ;

during uhii.fi thf i frQm a n imh-jituk. SflCoArnffll /jO,ijtO-

gcuritg to a iK'/i'r.'jiSf, rtfj&.-j ra£ iiftnivgsntty / and timing a hu h tha

retained wwjiojk titubygotf t parallel irarutfiirmMtion.

fNcrraa. Only at the last moment, when r I ilk sliest js nmdy fur

]j?w» and all tiW rest of Ihs volume if starujiaig in tv'pe, tl. T
new niutlur cuiwo". Ik. introduced without ekuncinc t

I

nc-
,l uin| i[i lt

up throughout ttse tbll&iviug pages, ha™ 7 perceived that the

above formula should hr- slightly iiiwliliivl. Hualoe my only prodiic-

ublo cnsiLXL- ; Ui iudicale Lust* the alteration to ho made, aud to set

forth the reasons for it in Appendix A.

The definition of Evolution nuedi qualifying by introduction of

the word K relatively " befer* -r^l «f i ts nntlthDitjcfll clauses. The
jt-atotLieLLl. should he (.hot ww^rir passer f/vm a rcEativeiy

intifjinife, jjioaJtercraf hamognu^ty do a ieJatjv^]y (fr^i-nfc, ailment

heterogeneity. Already this qualiiication has lawn ihrUcatad hi a

noU; to § 116 (page Sflo), hub more effectually to exclude Li>t^-

appreJlttwLceis, it mttat be incorporated in tae definition, hi

Appendix A are natued UlC eireuiuslunocs which led to ijiajdequal.e

recognition of s L

]

at



CHATTEL XVIU

TICE (HTEEPHETAllGN OF EVQLtTiON

| ]4Q. la this kw ultimate or derivative ? Must we rest

satisfied with the aracluKion that ttiroughcmt nil classes of coil-

tjete phenomena such ia the course of tL'iiiLifanutttiOLi P Or is it

possible fur us to ascertain why such Is the course of transforma-

tion P May we seek far sonic all-pervading principle which

undedha this all- pervading process? Can the Ittfjijctionn set

forth in the pnsceding four chapters he reduced Lo deductions P

Manifestly this tonimHniljr of result implies cOiuiMunLfcy of cause.

It may he that of the cause no account can he given, further than

that the Unknowable is manifested to us after this modc, Of, it

may he that this mode of mMiifatatian » implied hy a simpler

modii, from which these many complei effects tallow. Analogy

aug-goste- the lu.tt.-en." inference. Just ics it was possible to interpret

the empirical geoemhaa-tsons called Kaplers tows, as nocewirj

consE^ueLLcrs uflhe law of grnvj Uticn ^
so it may be possible to

interpret the foregoing empirical gencTaliKiiticiifi as necessary

conaequcncce of some deeper law.

Unless we succeed in finding a rniicmfllr of this universal.

rnEtarrmrpihuSLiv, we ohvkmsiy fall short of that completely unified

Itn&wledge constituting Philosophy- As they At present stand,

the several conclusions w*i have lately reached appear In Ik in-

dependent, Thera it no demonstrated connexion between

increasing definiteness and ilicyeadng heterogeneity, nr between

both and iticiL'-adiig inlL-grotion. Still I"** proof ia there thui

these law* of the rc-distributlon of matter end motion are

tifMssirjly enrreLaied with those laws of the direction of motiO]!
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lutd tie rhythm pf inotfurVi previously stT foHjj, But OlilL WG

&lc ibcM now senfuitE truths to he iiiipjjcatii.vos of oitf trulii, nor

knowledge remains SinperfcdJy coherent,

§ 1 4-7. TElc tiwk before us, then, is thid of exhibiting the

phenomena of Evolution in fiyfilhetjc order. Getting out tom
an estahlihhe 1 ultimate prii.ii: li-s, i I. him f,0 be shown that the

coirse of transformation among al[ kinds of efcte tfiQoeS catmCd but

be lliat which we lia^a seen it to he. It bag to be shown thru the

re-distribution of matter and motion, ra-ujrf everywhere tali* place

in these ways, amt produce those Lrails, whirl i. n-lcstin! bodies,

organisms, Eodeties, alike display. And it bps to be shown tlnj| in

thb univt?r¥uiULy of process, is traceable the amia TUtt?$}jirf wEiirh We
find in e£cb simple movement around us-* down to the I

fall rrf a aLou* or the rec urrent beat of a harp-string.

In other words, the phenomena of Evolution have to be deduced

from tJiH PeKLEtaiee of Fort*. Aa before said—“to this an
ultimate analysis hiingR u.: down, and on this it taiiunsd synthesis

must build up.
71

'Tl tin. lieiiiff the ultimate truth whhh Lm nscczuls

experience by underlying it, furnishes a common liaais q-r which
tha wriest (jeilmalfKiitEDns atnnrf

;
and hence iiiuse w.rla- i

tiotia are to be unified by referring them to this common tiLsii,

Already the tcui/.i 1.1ml Iliyas i? equivalence among fomisforated

forces, LEiat motion follows the litlft of lenst resistance or greatest

traction and that it 3s iini tfSHflily rhythmic, we have found tc bo

severalty duduuib ‘0 tVot'd llic persistence of forex: \ and ibis adUiation

of them on the persistence of hit* reduced tlieni to a coherent

whole. Here we huvE sun ilairly to affiliate ihe universal Iraita of

Erotuiiun, by showing that, given the peraisburiee of' force, the

rc-dlstribution of Matter and Motion necessarily ptocesis i:i such

ways ns to produce these traits. By dciina thu wu ihall unite

tEriin rts cOrrdati vc manifestations of one law, nt the same time

that wfi unite Lbis law with the foregoing simpler laws,

^ "E+fl, Before futtocetlEug It wi II Ew well to act down some

principle}: that mu*L lie borne in mbi-d. Tn Intc rpre ting Evolution

we shall have to consider, under tbeir spuria! forms, Ibo various

resolutions of force or energy which accompany the re-distribution*
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of matter and i notion. Let us glance- it such resolutions under

Useir must gaiera! forms.

Any incident force is primely divisible iato its tfttfhr and

twn-cjfiVtirfi poj-ti otiH. hi mechanical impact tbs entire moffiefltuin

of a rd.nkilJ.tf body is never communicated to the body struck : even

under Ulnae mos t fovourabk iJOlidiliouH in wlucti the striking body

]ikcs all its sensible motion., Urere still it 1rain? with it some tit '.In;

ori^ijjiLl momentum under the shape ot lliai inserts]blft n in-lion

prudiiced among particles by tlat* collision., Agfliu, of the ii^lit

Ot liait foiling on any msea, a port, mote ar considerable, i*

Inflected; and only the remaining fvufc vr-erkfl molecular changes in

ibe tna's, Nett it is to bo tidied LhaL the cJEectire forte

is itself dirigible into ihc (crnpOruriifr/ ami the jwntmtmdhj

£jfffrfiw. Tim imiti of an. BggrL^ulc acted on way tindery ar,h

those rhythmical changea of nsktreii pOsElinJi which constitute

increased vibration ; or they mav also undergo ehrjigis of rehdive

position which are not from instant to ii»Unt netstrali keh.1 by

upposita one*, Of these ihe first, Jmppearing in the ihape of

radiating undulations, leave- tin- juolecukir arrangement as it

nL".[TLneiJJv was
;

wJulo the tectfntl conduce to one form of ?Eiat

re-arauigeil(t*?ri characterizing irempound Evolution. ’tel a

further distinction W tn be made, The p-jmianciitly ftffiwlive

forte works out chants of relative; petition of two kinds—the

utsensible and the satribit, The insensible tPHEispod Lions among

the units an; those constituting molecular changes, including wLuit

we call nhcmiravl tsianjpesition and decomposition ; and it is th&sc

which largely constitute the qualitative difference* that arise hi an

aggregate, The -^DSlhle transpositions arc such iw result wlum

certain of the unite—molar miits as well to molecular units

—

Instead of being put into different niUtldlis with their Lmnie-

dintc nefgbbuurs, are carried uway from Ilium ultd deposited

diwhere,

S inr,earning there divisions and subdivision! of any fame affecting

an aggiTgate, the fact which it ehiotly MBCetOJ US in observe is

that they are DompEcnienlAi'y to one miotbei-. Of the whole

incident farce, the c flee live tliliit be that which remains after

deducting the non-fcffoctivc, The two parts of the effective foroa

most vujy invL-j-sely jw cacti other : where much of it is temporarily
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eiTw:tbfr, Utile d it hui be penuaiiontly efffcdinr j and v&t VtraA.

LtistEj^, the perraBLiwaitlj' cfTeelJW force, tsins cspoatkill in wotting

bol,h Uie iiiftisrifiiblo i^nTTWigomeiita vhlch constitute molecular

i
i'imi till i’ll ti-'iii. nnd Lin: sensible re-arratig«Q«lts wliiJi result in

PtfUflisirOi must genemte of ti tlicr kind an amuunt Lh&l- ls £Toat or

Jffjiftt] in proportion as it hos generated a smalt *r grest amount of

tin; othcr<



CHAPTER XIX

THFr ins'S' uuu rv of te[£ ITOM -qgen

F

uU& t F.^orn.TFYisrLj

iNSTASlIITr AT LAJifiF *

g
L4W. Tilt difficultv of dealing with tmnsfomULliGEiS ?o

mr-ity-tided lliLsMi which nil criatenrag have unicrgione, or are

undergoing, ft KLirh as to m&k* a definite or deduct^

interpretation seem almost bopeleaa. So to gri-sp the total pKXUCA*

of re-distributioni as to aco ti multaneoudy its several ueoc^WJ

itraits in thiLif actual interdr-pcndorice, Ee aCareclV possible, There

is, however, ii m-.o.-Il of rendering the proce=s av n whole toEijmbly

comprehecrible. Tlic-UiJth generis, of the re-AmuigemeJlt

undergone by ever],' evolving aggregate is hi itself oue, it presents

to our intelligence serCi^l factory And After interpreting the

eflcctE of curb separately, we may, by sjDtlnes:R of the interpre-

tation!;, form an adcqnft tei muctptioiL

The proposition which comes first in fagictJ order is that gome

re-areatigpiiwrit must result ; ami this prrqxritLon n.ay he beat

dcsrlfc with under the more specific shape,, that the condition of

homogeneity is a condition of unstable equilibrium.

Pirs^ &a to Ihe meanings of the terms, respecting which

gome readers rfiiy reed explanation, The state of “unstable

equilibrium/' so nauned in mechanics, is well illustrated by a stick

standing on iU tower end. in contrast with the state of stable

equilibrium of a Btiok EUFpeuded by its upper end: tbe one

instantly losing itfl equilibrium and tbe other regaining it if

disturbed, Hut the reader m«*h be warned against confusing the

instability thus eiemplified wjth the instability here to be treated

* Thn Lien dsnlfiped in ihi-i ob-^pto j originally [ i ;n 1

1

>1 pait o£ an HTticta ro

Li Tehte iK rjduTitil Plyaihlcgyi" p'lLbi.rhid in I8£T. See JTjtajii, ""1
. I.
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of. The one shown by a atick on end may be called an external

instability, wtik ttkrt-t which we have now to consider 1* nh Inteynal

instability. It is not alleged that a hamogeaiCOUS aggregate

iinblc because of its Jwinogeraity to he owerttirtrwi] or deranged

b-.- an extern iL for*a The allegation is that- iti component parti

cmmnt maintain tlieir arrangements unaltered : Ihey must

forthwith lueyiri In change their relations to 03*0 another. tail

us lait a few [UustraUcmB,

Of mcfhnJfll'«d ones the moat fimliltftf i* that of the scales. If

1 h i- y hr jliti irately made and act clogged fry dErt or nut, if is

hopcwsihld! Co keep ;t pair of scales pcrfiKtly balanced :
eventually

on* .=^aIi“ win descend and I.I10 other ascend—they vn 11 assume a

hetcmgentrfl.ia relation. Could ei nut® Lif water he bronchi into

a stilts af perfect homogeneity— a feUte of complete quiysc* ice,

and exactly equal density throilgbont—yet the radiation of heat

hem nokhbouriii" bluin’*. l>v Ad«c.in<; diEferenUy L-„* dif-crenl parts,

Ti'nuH inevibib-r produce inequalities of density and. cuaieequeat

nirn'riL; And ntsulci mi lender it to LhafcaXbCnt hetetogii'iitrjlls. Take

* piece of red-hot matter, and however evenly heated H may at iirsl

lj:'
n it will quickty cease tu lie so the exterior, cooling faster tlum

Ikft interior, will become rliffcrent Erum it lb teilipeW-ture, And.

the lapse into heterogeneity of temperature, io obvious in this

extreme case, bakes place BIOTS or lea* in the eases of all surround-

irg objects, which an' ever being warmed or cooled. The

action of drcinkal forces supplies oLlier illustrations. Expose a

fragment of nvttd to air or water, and in course of lime it will

bo co&tejd wil l, a lilm of oxide. cerlronato, or Other compound its

outer p«xU will become unlike its inner parts. Often Jv hetero-

geneity produced by tiie actions of chemical fanSS on ' be surfaces

of musses Is Uflt striking, because th* dumgd [>orii*iis are soon

WSl&lifld away, or otherwise removed. Bel- if ihta be pm: rented

een'ipomtively complex structures result. hi Cienqe quarries of

bi'-p p-roefc there are striking esiuti plea. Not unfrequently a piece

of trap miv be f(?u.ud tcilured., by the action cif the weather, to

p number of loowly-adhfrcnt rants, lit;* tbn-re of an onion. Where

Lhe tdoct has been Undis- i rbed, '.re may trace tin: whole scries of

these, from the angular, irregular outer one, through SucoCsiviclj

llicSi i-rlccl one? [n which tbE shape become! gmilunlly rounded.
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ending nt langth En a siihuiiual nucluus. Oei comparing thu origins'll

enara of stuns 'with this group of concentric coals, f'jfu-li diflerinji

fr(H i th* r<=at in form t and probably in the state of decomposition

[t bos arrEved at, we get a market illuMlrition of the multiformity

to trid rh, in lapse of time, u uniform bod}' Duty bo brought by

external chemical action, The hi-slbbillty of the homo
gcneoU3 is equally s&en in the changes rtd Up throughout the

interior of a mass, when it consists of units that are not rif^Ulv

bound together. The mole^iilm; uf A slowly settling preci pi tutc

do rot remain separate, and equably distributed through the fluM

in which they nuke their appeArtH**. They aggregate either into

nryitattine groins or into CLoocalE; and where the mass of fluid i*

grvat ami the proems prolonged, these flocculi do not continue

«|ui -distant but assemble into groups. That is In say, there is

n destruction of the- liaknCA il: first subsisting among tbc diffused

[iii'rticlH, and also of the balanoe nt lini subsisting among the

poup 1
* into which three partreks unite.

The iristability thus variouily allnsiiatert is consequent on the

fiii I that the sever n
I
pm-L of any hninopesiEoai aggregate are

erposfcd to different forces—formas which differ either in kind or

amount : and are of ncDcSalty differently modified, The relations

of outside add infijrfe, and of oomparam-e iimojks of Lhe para to

neighhoiming sources of [nfluesncn, imply the reception of inJiionces

that flre unlike in q'-uinLity, Of quality, or both : unlike changes,

now temporary now permanent, being caused.

For like reasons the proems must repeat itself in rfwb of the

component siiassEs of unit-' that are differentiated by the modifying

fonSS, Each of these minor gl'aupa, Hu* the mnjflr group, most

gradufiJlyj in obedience to the unlik* inlliouccs acting on it, lew

its balance t»F parts, and pa® from a uniform Entti A multifo™

atatt And so on wntinunosly. Whence, indeed, it

firilowk that not only amlst the homogeneous tapaft into the non-

homogeneous, but the more homogeneous must tend ever Lo

become lass homogtmwu*. If -uiy gi^un Vrholu, instead of hang

ubsulutelj uniform throughout, consist of parts dUtuiouishablc

from one another—If each of these parts, while somewhat unlike

otSier parts, :n uniform within itself; than, each of them being in

unstable equilibrium-, it follows ttuit while ike chnnges set up
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within it must render it multiform, they must at the gams Lime

render the whale irwvre multiform ttmii befcnre. The general

principle] now Uf lie foliowad out in Its applications. is thu»

samawhat mere ctn!wprebeasi ve than iJie title nf the chapter implies.

Nd demurrer to tins EDodualonft drawn, can he based on the

truth that perfect homogeneity nowhere osdata ;
akce, whether

that stale with which we camniEnoe he or be net one of perfect

homogeneity, the process must equally he towards a relative

heterogeneity.

§ ISO. The itira am dift ri bu Led! with A three-foJd. rmc^-Jl/X11 ty.

Thwe is. first the mn-keJ contrast between the Milky Wftj and

other part* of the- hsavena, in rcspwt of the quantities of dars

wil.lrin given visual areas, There are secondary contrast! of l;he

kind hi the Milky Way itself, width has its thick ruid thin p-acea;

m well as throughout the celestial spaces in gceiend, which f.vc

more close] y strewn in seme regions than in others. And there

h n thin l order of Of ; I I'lCnLs produced by the IL g£i-legation of stars

Into odaU rlusletf. Jksidea this heterogciid ty in the distribution

of KtiLr*
f
cOndchr&l without il sti notion* of kind, ll further hctati'

geneity i.s fliaclorarl when they are rhwdfieil by 1-hair difference of

colour t
which answer La daffhrcncea of phydeal constitution. While

yellow stars are found in ail parts c.f the heavens, red and blue

stars are not bo: thrr6 art) wide regions in winch both red aud

blue stars am rami there are regions in which tho blue occur in

considerable ninn bcm. Etnd there Ate other regions in which the

red arc ca-rupaiftti vdv abundant. Yet one more irregularity of

like slgullic&lieo is piesented by the ncbuLif. Tliese r.re not dis-

persed with fuiy tiling like uniformity, but -nrt far luerc umreurtMJ*

around the poles of the galactic drdft than in the neigh boyrhonrl

df its plant

No one will nipeet that anything like; a definite fntmprefcfltion of

this structure can be given oil th* hypothesis af Evolution, or any

other hypevthesis, inch an mtnrpm:nt.ion would imply some rauor.'

able HBSiimption respecting1 the pre-existing distribution of the

stellar matter and of the matter forming nctmlw, ilim! we have no

warrant far Any flasiioipticin, If we allow Imagination Lo range

hank through antecedent possibilities and probabilities, we see it to
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be unlikely that homogeneous matter filled tho space which oar

H-iHej'-eiiJ System now [ills, at a time immediately preceding its ini tin*

lean, llaiher the fvLd<?ciC^ which the heavens present implies that

the distribution out of which the present distribution nrodti wria

irregular iti all respects, Though certain traits nf imr galaxy

suggest that it has * rus^ie individuality., and that, along will]

their special motions, Ste *lar$ luive some uetLEml motion
;

jc t the

evidence forces cm ua the conclu^Oti Mint, roany varieties of changes

have been, siinultenccuisly j^oirig on ih iti diHoi/ont parts* We tend

nebula- 111 all ^triLri-^ of concentrations itar-dustera vuvionsly con-

densed, grOUtK of Eurgea- stars approiimsling in different dsgrefih,

as well or regiMS like thffiS which r2i n nubecula1 occupy, presenting

compiles; alnN't.i jrfts and apparently active changes. The moat

whirfi can be said respecting tills total distribution lk that, subject

as all parte of iflte SicerejJ System are to the la’ll
- of gravitation*

the hetarogcnMtie* it ei hi bits, everywhere implying a progress-

ing oonycntuLtion, that is, integration* point backward to a less

heteroge-nooua stile .u.il point forward to a mote heterogeneous

state, Ihil. Leaving aside this coo transcendent question,

ire maV without undue rashnosB consider from the evolution point

of view Ihe changes to he anti-ripnlcd in one of hnsr; nil cvImjeis of

mattelf described as a diffused nebulosity, or out of those nsorc

distinct ones of which the outlying parts -re corrtjiarwl to v, i --p* of

cE..::nl blown about by the wind. The only evolutional process

which casi at first Em displayed is the primary one of inl.eyr-.il ion

—

lh& gathuHng together through mutual uLtr&obi Oil of the portt; for

in this early stage in which mdctimteiitM arid jnerterance are so

fully esemplifiod* there does not yet vsiat inch an as ia

cap&hlo of exhibiting aeconckry i-e-did.rihutimjs we have only the

dispersed components of such. *n aggtes&te, Contemplating, then,

only the process of integration, we may, without nekirg any thing-

about the previous htetory of Mt Irregular netwda, safely anuffli

litat its porU hftie Ifoeif respective prcqier motions
^
for the chances

are inanity to one nyainst a ‘.Kate of i-est relatively tc one another.

Ifttrther* the Chances are infinity to one against their proper motions

being such tint during concentration they will cancel nme another:

the moLiofq of some part, Of the resultant of the motions of several

psitej will wnsrtitute a proper motion, distinct from that which
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inutiicd pravibaifon guner-ates—

a

motion tohfch t UftEeii j m-t counter-

balanced bv Ewl opposite one (again an inbuilt- inijnohahilityJ vH.ll

generate rotation:. It muyj indead, be argued that, apart from

fulv pre-ffiEistitig proper motions of st$ parts, a nebulous iu-sse, if

in^gulrur, wif] mafuiL-e iuLation wLii lc ihle^rjitinj*; since Each out-

i v Ln^ arriving after the rc*-t luu'e t>m gathered together,

js inic(iEtelv LUilikcjY to fat] into tlsc mr^S ifl auch a manner that

j-Ui, motion wiE! Fie entirely cancelled by resistance ; hut, foiling

into it 90 aa to be deflecti'd bd^rallyt will have its motion of

approach so changed in dirndl OH us ta became in part h motion of

revolution; a resultant of all sUvh niotjmaa, largely conflicting, being

an eventual rotation oF tltertlAis. It most not, however, be

assumed that tikis will ncrs^-sar-lly he the rotation ni n solitary

(IggregntG, The jrfift L nebula in Ju fcameda docs not npp^r 0-U the

way to form A- dnglo body ; and that in Canes Vcpaiki i& mi advanced

apLinl nf width the 0.1 tui parts ha ve a tcUigenlial fngtion too great

to permit of their Living drawn Into the retire, llatlicr the

apparent implication of the structure Js that there will be formed

a duster of masses revolving round a common centre of gruvity.

Such ea^Sj j o:ncd w.tla (hose of the Annular nehulu?, snggcHt that

often tiie precept's of lntegra-thui nssult in compound itruotiires,

various in their kinds, vrhiLe in other casesj and peril*ps most

frequently, single hIil^s of rtiLaling siehnloua matter at* formed.

Ignoring all such possibilities and probabilities, hHowever, and

limiting Olir Attention lo that form of the nebular hypothesis

which regards “-he solai system as having resuit^I from a rotating

apbcrold of diir.ired substance ; let us coliaid-f-i- uhat conseqUOlca'

the ] iisl.Ability nf the homogeneous noor-^i Fsvtcs. lici ng ohkte in

Jigurft, ni.] ike in the (lensELliG* r?f i h centre Add surface, un)-s£n hi

tlussr tempEraiures, and probably nniike in the angular vt:l unties

of its partaj such mnss carl not he called homogeneous ; flftd WiJ

further changes exhibited by it can illustrate the general l*w only

as bring changes from a more 1 imue-gen eons to a loss homogeneous

stata JuhI noting tliat one of these changes is the incjnftsti’lg ulilAte-

neas of form, let us po etl to olpcrre those which an: to be fnv.nd in

the Lr.insfnrmstLon^ of 'ucli of its -|>ai'ts as arc nt first htxnogcneoub

within tbemselvis, if we accept the conclusion that the equatorial

portion of this Kitnting and contracting sphenoid will,, it. Aucoesarvt
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Iifu'u n centrlfugd forca great enough to proven I n Corel

approach to thu centre of rotation, and "til -nil lw left behind; «c

kIlliLI. tin Lin the fate of the detached ring, urn exemplification oft, tie

prinsdpb we at* fu I lowing oat. Consisting of gfltHooua matter, sudi a

riiLj^, ^vpi] if unify m lit- the time of ifcl debwbiucnt, cuu.d not ccuv

tiiioa so. Ib LheahseDto of e-quality [Mooing the forces, interna] anti

untemnl, noting OH it, there aiunt lie a point Ol points at which tiia

coliraion of I ts pm In would be Inss than, ckewhere—a paint or points

at which rupture would therefore take pliK#. Tim original asauinp-

Cion w(w that the ring would rupture at one place only, and would

then collapse of. itself. But this w;is a more than questionable

n.^iimplEon : such, at Least, [ know to h &'-* been the ophttan of the

late Sir John. Llerschel. Hit vnit * ring, winds ting of matter haring

such fbeble cohesion, must bre^k up into many parti NererHiolos,

appeal ta another high authority— i.helate Sir Ct. 15. Airy yielded

vinification for the belief that the ultimate result which Laplace

predicted would 1jl|; h place, And here is furnished a Further

ill ustre Lion of the instability of the homager:eons, l?ar even

supposing the rouses of nebulous matter into which such a rin^r

st-painted, wore so much alike in their simm and ilisbusoCS to

attract Mie another vi ifch enactlv equal fom? (whidi E« intmililr

improbable} ; yet the unequal actions of flstenaal disturbing forces

would iievitihlv destroy their equilibrium—there would be one or

more pniuti at which adjacent nutsses would begin to part company.

Separation* once CDnunenced, waild wllh ujtfsJewting speed lead to

a giouping of the masses. A I the result would eventually rake

place with the groups Ihutt formed
\
until they at length aggregated

into a single iu&eh,

? 151. Already #0 many references have been ntnete to the

formation of a cn ow over the originally incandescent Earth, that it

mriv be thought superfluous again to name it. It has not. however,

bycu thus Far considered in coEiriiixion with tlm gcncml principle

under discussion, Here it must be noted as a neotaswry const-

quciice of the instability ot the homogeneous, In this cooling and

sfhlirliih atinn of the Ena th’i surface* me have one of Hue simplest. M
welS aani.e nf the most important, instances yf that change from »

uniform tn a multiform state which occurs in any mass through
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exposure of Its component parts to unlike condil-kiPS. To

Lhn diJrLreul.iAl.iut! at I.Lmi Earth s exterior frcui itft interior* thus

brought about, we most acid on* of the most GOItspicuoua differ-

entiatipns which the exterior itself afterwards undergoes, jiS being

similarly brought about. Were the fortes to which the surface of

Ll 1,0 EartLi Is subject alike if> all directions. then* would bi no

renaon. why certain of iti parts should teresint pennaa-e-ritly unlike

th.E nsL But being unequally excused to the chief cxbern&I t’OEitTfi

of force—the Sun

—

its m&ii'i divisions become unequally IflodilictL

Wlai L-c the crust thickens and cools, there «iiw that contrast, now

m> dccidH, Ix'twnen due polar and equatorial regions.

Along '! illi these incut. marked physical. diflcrtntktSOTlB of the

Earth* Ihure Slave been going on numerous ebemrad diifcrelitiations*

admitting of similar interpretation, Leii.vj.ng u-side all spccjlataons

concerning the origin of the- -Su-cfclkd simple substances^ it will

andice to show hone, iu plutoe of that comparative homngenaity of

the Fair Lb's crust, ohtiilicaUj considered, which must have exijtcd

when its tcntpJinlru* wil- high, llicre has ariuu, during it* cool Erg,

nn increasing bbetTHCfll heterogeneity. Let us contemplate this

clwinge somewhat in detail, At an dslrOnifc hc*t lliv
L bodies

we cat] elements cannot combine. E^fin Olldoi such heal as ran he

generabid artiddally sonie scry shoug affiailiris yield
;,
and the

great majority of elieniii;a.l compounds ace dccom ported at inLicfi

lower tcmpcralureft. Probably,, thereforoj when the Earth was in

its first stult of incandescence, there were no chcraicwl combinations.

Bvit willujti- dividing this inference, Let ue set out with the unqiies-

tiautchle fact that the compands which can fit t Sir- hlghe*-

tempejaturcH! and which must therefore hftvg been the first formed

as the Earth tooled, are those of Hie simplest cnjistitiiiious. The

protoxides (including urKlcr that head ihe alkfillrs, earths, &c.) art,

as a elaas, the most stable Cdntl pounds known—thn lens! changmble

by best. These, cunsitting several! y of one atom of rtich com-

ponent element, ore hut Otue degree less homogeneous than, the

elements themsdvea. More he taroge neons than thc^more dccore-

[jowahle by heat, and therefore later iu the EflrlVs history, are the

danboxhles, trltoacfcfefl, perny.:d-±E, &c. ; 111 which two. three, four, or

more atoms of ojjygen are an i ted with one atom of me-ta! or other

bu*. Stilil Less able to resist heat art llie salts, which present Us
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with wu i ;>>» ill atoms each niadu up of five, sis, seven.* eight, ii-n,

twtlvc, or HfiLiiij Ekiftoos, of three, or- more Iduda. Then ttiEj-e arc

th* livtiraied salts of a yet greater heberojjeneEty* which undergo

wliILilI deoaimposition at. much lower temperatures, After them

roicsfe Hie fn rUieiHttlnp I iiiAisd supeFaidta and double salts.. having a

stability Again dectii*ed: and ;u throughout. After snaking a.

fan- usbiuportwit qual iffcations demanded by pocnliar affinities* it

in jlv be r^^-s teil ,is :i "Lik:ral law of these inorganic ouinbinatLoi«

Hiatt other things equal;, the stability djtJcreaaes as the complexity

increases. When we pass to Lite compounds which, make

up oi^ank bodies, wc Grid this general Saw farther uiuli i pi i (it'd : uk

tiuil much greater easnplcxi ty and much Iefs etabilifev. A UEolec-ulL;

of albumen* far instance* consists of mure than two hundred oLii-

mate units of live different kinds. According to the Latest analyses

it contain* in each molecule* 7£ of carbon* 13 of nitrogen, 1 of

ralpliur, lUi uT iiYrinjgcn, and 22 of oxygen-—in all, 225 atoms i or*

mono istrictly speaking, p:piii-.-!l- i.ts. And this Mibstt|Lco is so

Hiistul.il* *s to dewnKl|HJ-j' i t. (pvita inudiMuta vmpornt liras i as that

to which Ihe outside of a joint of roanbijj matt h exposed, rus-

AbJy it will lie objected that .wine junt^atik: oumpguni'ls, os

pi 1

1

.-
1
ihuretted hydrogen, elilmide of :l: ! recoil, and the nitrogen

explo-hi vus in general, are more decomposable than most organic

compounds. This is true. But the admission may be made v, iibu .it

damage to lh.' argument, The propa=:lkiLi La not that all simple

combi tint ions ore more static than nil complex oust To establish

nur inference it is eoessaiy only to show LliaL* els an average fasti
'

Lhe simple corabinatsoiis eftu exist At a higher temperutuiw than

the complex ones, And this Is hcyOiul question. Tints It :s

manifest that tlic present clnrmii nt heterogeneity of the Earth's

SUrhitt, tunl of the bodies upon it, bu nri->eii by degrees as the

deL-ita-vii of heat baa permitted; iu>d that it has shown itself lel

three form* :—dial, in Hie multiplication of cltciaicnl compounds

;

second, ir. the greater number of diltfereui dements contain'd hi

tha snore mariem of these coin p:im ids atid third, in the higher

and more varied multiples tn which tlnae more numtioue ulflmdcits

combine.

Without specifying them-, it will suffice Hist to .nnmt the

uietcornLogHc processus eventually set up in the fvifth
1

* afcmusphcraj
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as further illustrating the alleged law. They equally display that,

ik* tract ion of n homogeneous state which results from unequal

C5|kwutg to incident forcta.

| Tube a mass of unorganised but mgrodisabk irsattrsL
1—

eitVior the body of owe of the lowest living fumtH. or the £Orni of

OUc uf llau higher: both comparatively hornageLiecnui, Consider

its drtnxmstanoci. Either it is Immm'sinl in w-nler cit air or is

eoeiLiLicicii within a parent organism. Wherever placed, however
its outer and inner purt* stand differently related to surreu i id i ng
agenoEea—‘DU Unwind, L>tj jy./n , the various stimuli Dot this

LfiiiQtaC. Wh«t)ier it li« qutescajt; at Lhc bottom of s. pend or

uii the leaf of a plsLiat-
i

Vi heli.rr it nlOVts through tin.- indet- pre-

SftL vitig' EDine definite altitude ^ or whether it 1' in the inside of m*
adult ; it equally happena that certain park of iLi iurlhre arc

Tftmvi i\ posed to -ninui Hiding ageitcha fehau other parts—in smnr
mine e£pO«:il to light, lirat, or oxygen, and in other rce,ea to

the maternal tivnn arnl t heir contents. Hence must follow the tos-

of its original equilibrium, Tins may take place in one of two
ways, hither the diatmldng [hress may be suth ili Uj ov.-r-liolance

tby fttfinities til' tl: a or£.ii .lc -.denuTi b», on. I tkrm i i-.nU 1 1 a <1 eci>»«i pue ilion

or. ns urcLinurtiy occurs, such choices are iin3;.rerl as do mr destroy

die organic i'oreqfjunds but only modify them ; the part* most
exposed lu the modifying Fhpobe being moat modi tied. To elucidate

this a f*w ciiscs am required.

Observe; first who! appear to be cxceptior-iS. Certain minute

annus' fnrins pr^ont. mLIht no uppredable differentiations or

differentiiLtiorit. 60 ohscurr os to be made out with great dillLculty,

Concerning these. forms, however, note the fact thui in all cases

(some say tn nmth/ all) the pmeuee of a tmcktli ihfltffi eonfUmiEty

to the general kw, since it implws a ctmtmat between the snner-

ranst protoplasm and ijje protopSo&m surrounding it. hut let us

pass on to the SEcmingly «Keptiotud fact that the surrounding

ptatophwm docs not exhibit the. hind of dilierentintioit betiyaati

inner and oubtT abort alleged. To this objection, there iiULTHS-

diotoly presents itsdf the ans^rar that this hauiogeneena hody-

sijb^tance i.hies not become heterogeneous because its parts arc not

subject to any permanent hctinugcnei ty of conditions t it has no
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filed surlaj^a. In alt members of lh& lowest group,

the pn>lc<jjLnMji euci tlmially piutindus iU*lf, how in thicker now in

thinner' pisiL'^st's—pc^udapcKtiai provd to haw 110 Limiting

riUiinljMraij hv often coalescing. These, whan they In i3l:I i frujjmenfcs

of nutriment, cnrctract aril draw them UllO the iTiaaa of the body -

so thut what (fas iuit befoni estcnial now bocomcfi Ulk'fivftL Thus

there are no filed rotations of parts culiI Iticrcfoj* no dilfur-

tajtintjnns. And it is noteworthy that San teilnm of the ArtmttHE,

leys excursive than others of tlie h [>e in l|ao movofnenta of t.lidr

substance, we pee an IncEpiiCiit tliflferentiati^n :
atnuetinna theme is

an investing film, “delicate and evanescent.,'
1’ implying that *n

outer part, which LS for a short time i-titiaruiry., begins to bo

rb'Herini'tiatml. fleroei ring, then, that this apparent exception

is in Ihcl jl vuriileatJOJi, we go uii to observe that permanent

relations of inner raid outer are fallowed by petniaucnt dirtbr-

eliLiations, Elsewhere (-Eutyj^j, i, 453) T hair quoted fram Sachs

various pmofe that a portion of protop[asm, whether normally dc-

taL-litiJ, as iu a spore, or abnormally deUivheil, us by a rupture,

foi'lhvri tb becoming globular, at om* Ant|uin.- .1 .surfuCo rjmiRor

l.l.an the interior : mii ii^ril-er similarlj da^dlies die protoplasm

ot' a zoospore as
<f lljing ihwlf mill iii-.t:tig on a dedicate edl-walL'1

These cases, joined with those of various J*snofo.Ton which, ceasing

their active rJiaiiges of form, puss into a resting stage ,u ;J becomu

endoitd in a cyst, atnl joined with tho ca^es of like

.fyknrf.iia niraSid ci
11 lied Simw,” which, in its young stage avoid,

ihgdhite, IncoraatEve, and weretiisg a skin, presently passes into

11 resting stage and becomes spherics! Snd covered by a ituixsfcT.ni.Eul

cell- membrane,, yield dear evident* tbul in t!iese lowest types there

ia a lapse from a moie honiogei'ieous a tat* into a l&fis bonSOguncom

state, And throughout rim higher Ftofo^qa mad FtaUtpt^k^ the

primary contrast is between ccthmembnirie And ccll-ton l«nt>

—

between the part exposed to environing foivei &ih1 th* part

aim! tured from them.

The transition—the mas: important transition ' whidi tile organic

world prreenti—between the simple forms above csemrdiiied hid

tli lai! flempottnil forms in which a number of uuch are united iisto

a colony, k well seen in certain minute nlga, P.mdm-itw and

. each being a spherjailly-arTMiged colony of sixteen oi'
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thiriv-two ramrtihim. [n this first advance from nniectlul&r tjpai

to iu.itioLJJu.Ljj tjpea we find conformity to the general l*w in m
fiur thut tlit tau-lLuw sphere LMnspicuMialy displays the priituuy

COtktr^st between outer and inner: a primitiva amorphous cluster

! i. Li ajadfergobe u mark-cd! di fferentmtiaii of parts corresponding lo

the diflurCncB of condition^ Sdll more instructive is th* midi-rice

furnished by types stsghtlv in advance of these— Pleodoriita and

Knfrwc ; Lite first consisting of senna ISS call:- mid the -vunil q{

10,0(10 nr fflortr Hollow spheres Like Hit foregoiflg> they present

in eotnmon tike significant trail: that, revolving, as they flu, on a

oOfiitaflt axis anrl moving forward approximately Lti the line of

l.lisil uni*. Ihbdir tvo ends are exposed to slightly ditliient cn’irhtLuns,

Bjul the primitive bonmgencily of the m*nibfflra of tJit eaSoijy has.

in cmtscgueaiH!, lapsed into an appropriate heterogeneity, Tliv*e

ciliated alra-CLlk whether li'Sng singly or joined into grfrjpB,

severally have it minute red speck which is proved to bt sensitive

to ]
i

ght, and causes [notion towards it. Now La these compound

form-, ]ust named, the eye-spoti iuv more developed in Umjw cells

Ldmiihg the anterior part of the spherical colony—"-cells which also

Giirrv un i iime actively the n uli-i t.i ve function; whils those <*jLU

which form the posterior part of the aphcrc^ and curry on ‘ht-

reproductive fiJiietion, have snudler eye-spots, On pusing

to the animal kingdom (which c.1 its root l» so little differentiated

front Lhc vpgebil kingdum thnt there art uiMettled disputes respect-

insr thu uWitsion of Lhs Lowest forms in tilt ono or the other] we

meet with parallel illustrations, The nudealed relh which is the

common starting point Jor all organ

i

:;iuy, animal and vC^lol,

prevents us iw huforc with the primary contrast between inner uml

outer. And ns In the multi-cellular plants *o In the mtilti -cellular

BairtifllSi n Like primary fov.h-a-t :s forthinth repeated in the initial

clusters of eelk traduced hv tire repented fis-don* cjf the primitive

garLii-L-alij each ftiu:h cluster presently fonns itself Into a htd]n.w

sphere: the ^deavnge cavity " being iflOJufestly hoiiiofogoiyi with

tie cavity of the Ka/tiar-splicrc.
- In v-implt types of Jfrtaaoo, an

*
I map KLisjrk lc piling Uiit ii. the on* case ^jusd pcaiLbQy fry intiariiatwa

SO Ll'J. ijllcrr) [Jiis fomutieil ri a IliLLjw s;'V.t: is ibe Fault ?F -lie ui'I-te jayi-J

giwLt. hi! Lbe uuteT jiltI* Lhtioj Lii-s Lnner pvtj "f u mLiil B^ eiq

dkSjitijJMtit fu-j OMtriBcii ca h^bt htri cCJbon-diJiinc ia die water, till! flllUirii
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the hydrofd I'hj]>'|», d

i

l blaiiula bviaig thus established 3 :l hb-

fonnity the pri it. arj- coolmt nf ncmtlations, there presently

begins a secondary difftrentisaioil which. Like that wo have xn.-j]

In llifi tWrJu.r but in a more proiaomiwd manner answers hi the

Etrumiarj contrast E>f conditions ; for this apLicmoJ ai^cmhl.i^r r>F

cells litotnnai ovoid, and by tho aid of its cilia inerts Llll-uli^Ll the

ivliter bread end foremost : the lapse r"j<>i 3i homogeneity of form

heir
15

in soniE cases made more pronounced by Lhe s^Limpt.ion of a

.5ati>imc-!.hn[ic, SimulKn-nwusly the eoiiLponept cells of the two wils

beuontc Ustlilie In eharwter, A far more marked differentiation, or

lisjjw; into greater heterogeneitVi is seen when this single-layered

Spheroid of ciliated eei.s is changed into a double -layered spheroid

b'< lutrrmM'iioi! of one side : a sack with the mouth sewn up and

the bottom thrust in as far as it will go, serving to illustrate the

relations of porta. Hence results the gastnda with its ectoderm

and ondoderm i, severally playing eontrwdCsd parts in subsequent

development. Sn (hat at Successive ain^ix thane is repeated this

rise nf a contrast of stractUuM unwiring to a contrast of conditional

—that which ureuft in tlie simple ctlJ, that which occurs in tlie

h tnlOnv .<|>htr* of inch ci-Jl.i, jLud difit h'IlLlIs ori-mr'in the doubk-
w-aili.1

1

L,pheve-

il]ust rations presenting the law under another aspect—quo from

each organic kingdom-—are instructive. The ciliated genii w
ptwttiia uf a Zoophyte which, during its locomotive sta^e* is iJig-

tinguislmbJe only :nEo outer and inner tissues, no sooner heeomes

liafid :.3uui i lm i ijn-sir cud begins to assume a diifereut structure

fcoju its lower. The di.-iti-Lhiipef] y?ivj.mcc <t( the

originally alike on both auifucca, and falling at random with

Ejnip'inrT 1." uf n FoiHfli felvtuJ tht ceL5i uf the ohlGropliyll in rich rrlhTifnie *,

gruvL adrajitiiflL ovei; -.In: ftii’s ur pijli-infl ot uulli wklub urt ciom psntraliy plmiitl
;

lij-L it dhIi 'huL to nansidcr vh.it lvi|)|+r.S L[ tttf ptrLplieiy lI d apkert incrontea

St 3 jiTvjMKiuaarui; greitlux mUi lLh:i itu ,s mlr-nts to «t thlt it mmi. r-ithm

]iMtvi the cnuVjotih lii'Ll i ] ar draiv them iTtcr it nne iWuOftii litjlJu w. An
*r*lrRnuji effort of «r&asiv* pcriylivTiL growth tuaj aKns,iailAl]7 l» l«Sl
extsupliiiuJ wliur., Hftur a ilry fti d unrig wtlicll potatoes lhftvK uut ipawn muuh,
l! tare unu-ts r*i u imiiJ a rtiji.il lunrun nf bnlL; this Uu^ tL: aiiiljuindcm of

list! iuri. Lint in V*TJ hiijjo yMatOea iLiara » airt aooquutiuLly u. aplab in ibo
Interior, aniKiJ by Lfco otflUL wbtuli die diippspoixiatuta gtuWtii uf ilie

ptlipllEiy QKDcElil riij Plu'.iani.
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either side uppermost, iniolfkliately begin to develop rootlets on

their under Hides and ftynaia on their Upper wfes: a fact praying

beyWill tpieation, itiftt ilga priuiarv dirlVrentiaLiuii is determined

by ibis ftindinvental contrast of conditions.

Of course in tk-s germ* of higher er-ganis.ni3 h the stietainoiphosEH

immediately due to til* instability of tk-e homogeucMia, are soon

Utfisltsd bv llitise dno ip this iaaumption of the hereditary type.

Evan in til* early stages above described there art Eg L>t traced

Uiodlticftlttini thus otignnatingH Even before tin: primary tcll-

nuiltiplicsation begina, there is said tn be an observable distinction

beeween the tv-'u pales of tba egir-celb foreshadowing the different

gerin-iayeii. Qf course as development progresses assumption of

the transmitted type of structure quietly objures these primary

lapses from homogeneity ; though for seine time the fundaracotaJ

rclatiozis of inner uiid outer are icoo-guiy-ablc in l lie dilivrCnl.i»i ions.

But what lias beam iyiid fiu flirts tr> l^Ih'iI iaji the alh-^d general

truth. It IS enough ttiat inf. | lieu t orgonhiws, KoStino ant from

relnl-i »cly hnwiogettflous ittmngtjmenk
f
forthwith begin to fall into

rtlftthfcly l^Uro^eneous ones. It is er.o'so-h that Llie most ccm-

‘.ji i'.iur.'i.L, d Ltfei “iitiatiaria which ehey display, correspond to the

nIlkI niftrkvd differgneas of conditions to which Hit:/ porta are

anlyectn fi Eh enough il,at the lial jilaal contrast between outside

and inside, which we Licit is produced in inorganic masses by

unlikenes of exposure to incident forces, is paralleled by the first

C&ntsfaat which malms ita appearance in oil organic masses.

It remains to point out that in the assemblage of OTgnnisnts

coiiEtitutinc u species, the principle enunciated L$ flO tew ixwoi*ble.

We have abundant material* for the hidnctioci ihnl each fljieeies

will not rennyn uniform—da evtr baxntiin/r te .louii! extent multi-

form ; null there ja ground fur the deduction fchaJt thin lapse from

hjOmy"t*Ciftjty to heberogejieitY is caused by the subjection of its

member-;- lo unlike ciifiumstiinoefi, Tending ever to spread from

its originhi habited into adjacent hahitat.-n e?ich aperies i/iuat. have

its peripheral parts aubjeet to seta of forces unlike those to which

its central parts rue subject;, and: so must tend to have its peripheral

members ramie diJEkrent from its centra] members.

§ 15th AuiuiLg inental phenomena fill eitublbhuiejit of Lhe
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lulled law would Involve an MtiJysIs t(H> eitonsivc for the occasion,

To show satisfactorily bow states of consciousIres*, xektively

imuiugeniEOU!, buw hebanogoilfluiW through difference* is the

changes wrought or diflcrent externij forces wowdtl requir* us na-

trium i sojL lh* organization of early aiperte-uces, Without htl'c

attempting this it luttrt suffico to eei down tbe condusiora to

bu drawn,

Tilt dfiifojopinent of inld lienee is, undcrdUe of its chief aspects,

il cl ivon
: j

i ng of the Unlike tiling previously r*n founded together—
u formation of sub-classes and ‘ uJj-.-;ii1>-i ! eii-ei, uiiti! the once

i;Oi|fu>j£l aggTcgtdi of object? known, is imsolv*3 into an aggregate

which miitfei great heterogeneity among i ts multi plied groups,

vrilti cninjifett! huiuogcnei ty junimg the members of cndi group.

On follnwinffi through ascending grade* of creatures, the genesis

nflii.it va.it fftrunture of knowledge aetruLred by sight, weisoc Hurt

irt the Gist Htflgc,. where eyc^pecks suffix only for dj^imirruting

light from rlurhieuij iheLf can be no cleasifrcationa of ejects seen,

iive Hunt; tjuL-veil oil tJic uiAlilier in which li^kx is obstructed,

-ti(E iiio degree ia which it is obstructed, Uy sm-L undeveloped

i i :.ij u,
1 organs, the shadows pen euvd mrnlrl >>- inLie i- dMing.i; -hed

into those of the stallunary objects which the creature pas&d

during its own tflovqcfKUtfl) and those of lho moving flhj enil*

uhieli fi'.inc Lh.-ar fl'hiU it was at rest’, so thnt the: eitvewdy

general oLhsiftcatinn of visible things into sUrtioRwry (mid mtjving,

would he l.he earUeflt formed. ck kindred step fallows. While-

lilt: simplest eves cannot distinguish between au oitotmetiau

of light caused hy a smalt object dost to, and an obstruction

cai>cd by- a large object id Sortie di-buiee, eyes e little more

dc^dopcd cfin distinguish Diem
j,

whence must result u vague

flilltTristiiLliiiii of the doss of moving objects into the nearer rend 11 it-

em kt-c: remote. Pu'thtf developments which make possible a better

estimation of distances by adjustment of the optic L^ea, and those

which, thro-.iyh entaigeiuent and subdivision of the i^-tiua, make

[Wt-siblo the disri mi nation of shapes, mud give grater titlin' tanc**

to the dimes already formed, and fiulxlh'ide the.ve iiitu smaller

ekiMS, toivistlng of u-hjt^ls less unlike. In evoiy infant may ho

Lm™:] the analogous trjtrtsforiiuilioti of a confused aggregate of

mprcaiojL-. of sqrroittaling thugs, not L'ctc^idicd ai diiEering in
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their distances, siien, and shapes, into sapnr&k; tla-ses of things

unlike one another in these mod various other respects, And ir*

both ettsea the change from Uak first indefinite-, incoherent and

comparatively iinntogeriuOUS oonsdonaneEft, to m definite, coherent.

htjiI heterogeneous. one, is due to ditkrcmcf in Uir netfona of

incident fonsa on the cubism, ThAt* brief indications

in uat euffide. Fcohahly they will ffi *e sdec|it[vtO cl i la to an albumen t

hv which each reader nifty satisfy him-ejf the course of mental

eToluljon offer*. no exception to ttc general Jo-*- In further aid

of ttieh jui argument, I will here add un fflEjatratLon which is

comprehensible spirt from the prtK5*K# of mental evolution a-?

a whole,

Tt has been remarked (I urn told by Coleridge) that with the

advance of language* wrds which were originally alike in their

ifKIMljjsgi acquire unlike ificn’ninys—^a ehaiigu he t)HprtSSOi.i hy the

formidable vrord “fluSyuoiiymimLtiQn.''' Among indigenous vforiki

|
jjia. loaa of ccjnji-jilence cannot be dourly shown; heciui-e in them

the djYragBtneos of claiming began before 1 In • rtnuvn of literature.

But among »^rtls that have been coined, nr adopted from other

kmgiurgcs. since Hit writing of boclre ooranicowd, it L* demonstrable,

Ily tilt old divines, mi.vrcatd w^a cuird in it;1 tU'irmlogiorJ sense of

Jia^/ifT'crv but in modern speech it has rjtiUjrelj lost this sense.

Similarly with evU-dwr and mairftivtvr. Exactly synonymous as

thtsc ate hy derivation, they arc no Jotigar synonymous by uwige.

By a malefactor ire nuw unckrsblid ft cowriebed criminal, which is

Hu- frnsa being the acceptation of tyd-ihw. The verb prrn lw;c

hears in Euclid its primary meMling—’to prolong or dr&w $rd but

the noir largcly-d*vcli>ped meaning)) of produce, little in

comnien wi th t he i neiin i tig* ofpmfa/tg, or druse o id- J ri L|m Cb u ret i

f England liturgy on odd effect non-
results from tbc occyrreinee

uf pm'cid III iU original sense—fa cOn/e hefftn, instead of its

moikm ^pcriolhi-d sense— to roncc bsf&ri mrift the iftit ifarresti-ng.

But the iwt conclusive cases cue those in which the contrasted

nujds consist of the sama parts differently combined, as m go twder

iiibd undergo. We gw under ft t™, and we undergo a pain, But

though, if analytically cojisider*!, the meanings of these esptt.1.-

Hions would Irc the same Ufiru the worda transposed, be.bit has so

far modified their meaning^ that we could not without alwu rdity
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qieak of tmtfrgoing s bTcc and going WMEera pain. Wttij

2 tith instance rIiow thr.t between woods which arc arigbtii.(1y

of hfce fbffc&i ail equilibrium canned be iu«i ntnined. Unless they

eh“ daily used in cSddljf equal degree, in exactly cri mi1-P,r relations

(Hf jytb. is infinitely improbable), there necessarily arises » hnbit ot

rL^^eiatinr; one rather t3mn lit? Ollier ^ith particular arts or

objects. Such * hfcbit once coimtlHireth becomes couFirjiiei] ; mnl

gradually ttucLr Imiofljendtv of meeting disappears.
J

Should Fuiji
1 difficulty he Fdt Eft tmderetaiidmjj how these mentAl

cbcuigc* exemplify a lnw of physioil tmmkinFintinna that jlto

wrong! it by physical forces, it will disappear on crnitenipJatEnjj acts

oT ntind as nervous rotations. It wiil be xren ihnt each loss of

equilibrium isbore instanced, is a. lo*s uffn;U;1 iotial equality between

iBorc two C-lfcflKflt? of the- iwivoijs Fyaient. A nd it will he seen

that, as In other case?, this loss of functional equality is due to

d i ri'cLcr ms in the iticiJcncK of fora's,

ij 1>4, Masses of men, ih ortnufiuU with ail other mosses, Fhuw

n Like proclivity Htnilarly CittWrL, Small combinations arnl large

?ccietiei equiiJ.Lv mouiifet it; Mid hi the one, as in the otfier, both

governmen Lai and industrial difltreatiatious arc initiated by it

Let us gkr.ee at tho fMt* under these bratis.

A busincsR-pftrttHjrsh ip, balanced as the authorities of irs members

na'r theoretic silly 1*^ presently becomes a uniuti in fejUfifa Ihe

authority of one partner is. t«ci Hy recognized a.
1

: greater than tint

afiLe other or others. Though the rb-unibo-lders Imre given equal

powers to the directors of their company, inequalities. of poiwir soon

arise among them; And often the supremacy of soto^ Ode direcldff

grows so marked, that his dedaious determine the cwiSt^r which the

board takes. Nor in associations for political, ulwrita.hJfc, literary,

or other purposes, do we fail to find a lik-e process of division

into dcnniimut luid subordinate parties; each fiwvfug' its leader,,

its members of Jess influence^ and its nuus of luitnfluenbia!

members. These minor instance? in which unorganised

groups of men., standing in homegenSOU 5 MlfttlonMJMty E>e wfltcbfid

gradually pairing into organized groups of men oEandillg in lietcrO-

geneous relations, give ns the key to sncial in equal i Lli^ Karhojinis

and civilized communities are alike characterJied by .wpmar.ton fntn
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classes, as mdl ri.-i by separation of efmh cil^sa Into morr important

liiai] lass important units; and thi* structure ip the gradually'

Wt^tiilatBd result of a proraaK like that daily eie m pi ifk'd in trad-

ing and other combi nations. So Ido." as men are- constituted to

set on one another, either by physical three or by foreeof cliamcter,

the struggle for supremacy must loudly be decided In favour oi

amnjedflsa orwme onie; and difference once couinivneed must

tend In beanie ever more mnrkei}, lb unstable equilibrium being

destroyed, the nniforra must gravitate; until inere-a-sing rapidity into

the multiform, And GO aupreifiany and subordination must estab-

lish tbeni-^lvea, os we see they do, throughout the whole structure

of n society, fjnra the great cUts-di visions pervading its entire

body, down to village- client.:*, and even nlow'h to every pos*e uf

school- bars. Probably it will tw objected that aildi

changes result, not from tbs homogenei ty of Hit original aggrega-

tions, but from their nnn-homogeTiMty—from r-ertiin slight

difference* esisting among their units at the ont^t. TblS b

doubtless the proximate rcvusu, Tn rtrictnesE, such changes must

be h'giLrt!^ a* transformations of the relatively homogeneous

3n I o the relatively heterogeneous, lint an aggregation m«n

nhsolcteiv alike in their widow-merits ’would eventually ui-hJki-jbjo a

similar transformation, For in Ihe abduce of Udifonnily in the

lives severally lod by thciri— in their occupations, physical con-

ditions, domestic rclintirjns, and trains of thought and feeling

—

there must arise (li iTcrences among them; nod these DUlt eventu-

ally iniLiate social ditferentiatinns. E^en inequalities of hnalib

caused bv fic-cidiOvb will, liv entailing Inequalities of physical

Esnd mental power, disturb the enact butane* uf mutual iuflueaicei

among the LintU-; and the balance utlec disturbed will inevitably

be lost.

Turning to the industrial rganiJudior, and noting that its

division into regulative and operative is primarily determined, hire

the preceding, by differences of power [women ant! slaves being She

firei working u]u*jesh admitting, tusj, that even among snvjLge*

botdc small specialisations arise from individual aptitudes i we go

an to observe that tlie large industrial divisions into which eOCie-ties

gravitate are flue to imhkenesscs of cstarn&l circumstance*, Such

tii v i.
L
;voii:' are absent until such unlikerift&ts are establbhnd. Nomadic
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tribes do ncc prarnanenlty espoae any of their member?, to

ui:tiaJ locfll condition*; nor daea a stationary trilie, when occupying

ojJy b Email M*a, mfiijiUini from ^nation to geiinijir.ioii marled

contrasts in the toml conditions of U meml)fcri; atnl in jue!ij tribe*

there an: no djedtLod economic differentiations, But a emrunutiil y

which, by non(]tiftt ur otberwi^, has overspread a large l-nuit, and

Em* become Iji-r Et-ttlecE that lU rteifltwrt Live Ami i lie 3n their

icspcctdvE districts; keeps its Several srfscl-inn* in different circum-

stances; anil then. thir> jh

»

[ongtf remain alike in thuir occupations

Thow nhri live dispersed MUitEitue to limit or cultivate the earth;

those who to the sea-shore fall Into maritime occupations i

vvhtEc: tlat inhabitants of some spot diosen, perhaps for its ecr,-

tra]it^
1

fli one of psrirnilio assembh^e, beermat tnvk-rs
;
and &

springs up. In the adaptations of these sockl unit# to their

respective fWtions* wo see ft pfogrfttj from uniformity to multi-

formity caused by imLiko tndcEence of forces, Ijiti-i- in the process

of social evolution these Lorn] adoptations are gimtly multiplied.

Different::*; in soil sail cl Linate, cause the rural infothi la ifts in rlif-

ferent parts of the : ri^i Zci^n. to have !?air occupation? partially

‘pccinlijrcd, aid to become known a? chiefly producing c-air.ie, or

'beep. or wheat, or anti, or hops, or fruit, People living where

cool fields arc discovered. are transformed into colliers; Comishaneti

take to minirur because Cornwall is nuftallifsTn-r;
, and iron

ir-iLrj’.jiLi' tilrc is the d cm ins at industry where iron-stone is plentiful

Liverpool luus US™ Us importing tot ton, because of its proximity

to the distFi'i-l where cotton goods are made; ami for nnnlogoua

I'^UM^ne \ iui I hoi become the chief port al w|iich foreign wools arc

brought in. Thus in general and in detail industrial hetero-

geneities of the social organism piijiariiv depend on LorriL Influences.

Those divisions of lalsaUr which, under aci/othur aspftc:t, wxirc intcr-

pruied se ditc tu the netting up of motion in the directions of least

resktunec 80), arc here interpreted as due to Hi 'forfrucc* in Lhu

incident forces; anr; the two interpretations ati'e quite Consistent

with each HiiELir. For that which in each ease (h-tet-minm the

direction of least resistance is the distiihstiitm uf the foists to be

overemne; and hcncc tmlikcnesscs of distribution in, separate

Localities entails onlikuncSsfiE in the lines of human nctioiiS in l-Uo&e

localities—entails industrial cliflferentiationa.
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G 155 . E". has still to Ins aliown that shin general truth is demon

itriifrlf: .i j/fioi'i—that the i iisTxLfsfili ty of the hciiiAiagEnen'.ja is w

corollary fiom the peraiitenca of foist Already this lias Ixien

tacitly implied, hut here it will be proper ta eatpand thu tacit

implication into dcfi ri i Cfi proof

On striking a riai^ f>$ nutter with sUth force as either to indent it

ur naku it to pieces, we -51:1- both Lhat the hloir ufleuls c] iireircTitly

ita diflerwit parti, and that tile ilsflcreuees ana onnseqflcmt od the

unlike mint a ms of its ]>arbi to the force impressed. The part struck

is driven ifl toward? the centre of the mass. It thus oompreMs,

Arid tatiL to displaca, the more centrally situate*! portions. Tbew,

t|ijm(.!i
1

i i> H:;kJi(lot Em COOIpitEsWd Of thrUdt OU.t of tLl Ct!T ]Il! 0O=!5 witbOUt

pre;isitt!| an surrounding portions, And v.-hen the blow is violent

cflfuJ^h Lu fracture the niA&s, ** aeo, in the ra'lfot liipersiffn of the

fi'iLtfmenti, that the origii (d momentum h.n> bfttn dlyided ii'1*

numerous minor momenta* unlike in their directions. ' 8W6 ihai

the pis Li r-.: di Ikreutly rdFectert l>y Lhe disruptive foitt, becauac

they arc diitarenUy related to it in their directions and atbwb-

martjt—ilmt I lie rfleets being the joint produfita of t.he force

ami die coudithms, cannot \x <ilik* in pari* which t™ cj iJlorently

CDrulittMied, A budj' on which radiant hern is Failing,

eunnplifiee this truth still men? clearly. .TVtfcfi the simp]art case—

th.ii- iif" a sphere. White die part noamt to the radiating centre

creches the rays At right an fins. tln_i mys strike tlie other purl* of

the expend side at Aj] angles from DO" down to 0 3

. The ninleotlftf

vibrations, pnipn^ttUd through the mas} from the aurfaoe which

iccetvrs the bent,, proceed inward* aL aiigfos differing for each point,

further, tba interior part* imached by the ri ! jr*l lorm proceeding

In 1 in all puint.i of the heated ride must be flimmtLarly affected iu

piopoition AS their positions are dissimilar. So that whether they

be oll the recipient me*, lit Hie middle, Of *1 the ruinate side, the

ciHjrt; tllfln t cicdecalw lire thrown into date= af viorafPou mom o -

Less unlike one another.

But now, ulmi is the ultimate rtlcculin" of the nraclUMOn that n

fume produces di&ertlkt changes throegbofft il uni farm JJWB, hecauae

the |j:ifL=: nf the m:o--; stand in dificr*ml relations to tbs force

Fullv to understand this, we must contemplate each ]iart a* si mnl

t«K!inifllj aubjret to Other forces—those of gravitation* of cohesion,
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nf molecular ratrtiun, &C, 7'ha effect wrought by mi addition;*!

ferre, isiust be b rsulbnl; of it and the forces already i el ^etinn,

|f Usu forces alrreidv :el fteiicus on two parts of any aggregate are

rli Remit in their resultant defections, the tiffin: ts produced yn these

two parts by equal additional fuices must he different hi their

directions, Whj n.i umI, they he diffcrimi } Bijcau&e such rmlitieasijSs

as csists betwnen lisn two sets of fur tors Js madu by the pn&euca

in the one of some RpeciaHy-directod forec tluat Sfl not pnc+cn,t in

the other l and tfwd linafnrec will produce bo ctibett rendering the

tntnl msult in the one ease unlike tli»l in the other, is a necessary

corollary fiTni. the porarstenra of force. Still more manifest

ilm-s it become "dint the diraimESarly-pliiOcd parts of any

mud be dissimilarly modified By bji incident fnirj*, w litis we le-

member that the {jiaintiik-'s n( the Inui'dCril feres to which they are

severally subject, are not equal, »« ;djx>vc euppeaed, but are nearly

always unequah Look rqyj-bi at the above esBmpksv. The amounts

of any external radinnt force, w]y jcdi the different parts of an

aggregate receive, ore widely con trusted ; we hove the contrast

between I hr quanld y
filling on the .-i:le nest the jvadiatsr.g centre,

™d the qLtfttiMty, nr rather no quantity, falling r?u the rip pnsi fe

*idc ; vre bovc ciintrftata in the quantities received by difleimtly-

placcl (umi on L:u: fn^oviL side i and we have undicss contrasts

between tiie quantities received bv the various parts of the Interior.

Similarly when mechanical fora." is expended on any a^gnvjaUi,

either by rollLsirsn, continued pressure, or tension, the amounts of

stmin distributed Ihnxitghout thr mass arc WBUiii'cstly Unlike for

unlike positions, Audit is obvious thot wdiiMtry cbctoJcttinclcwi

edlicts surifleu nLOse thou curd re, and often onu purl of' tins Airfare

marc ilk lit t another. But to say the dillhrenl. parts yf ilm ns^m-nlc

receive dillciunt qiian tides of any forts capable; of changing (hum,

is to say lli.it. if l.lmy a.ere before hnmoge-n£<Mia -liey must Ije rtudured

to a proportromLEE ojjEei.I. heterogeneous; SlnCc, iWcc being- per*

ahtent, the different quantities of it fidtmg on the different

parti, mud work m lliosti different qwuiEttiiS of effect—different

changes. VEt one more kindred deduction is required Lo

ample Le the £.Tginn ear. Kvou apart from tho ad un of nny external

force, the equilibrium flfH homogeneous oggregalo must bo destroyed

bv the unequal actions of its put-t* on na6 another. That mutual
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inffu£n6fc which prrjduec* agip'cg&tion (not to mention Other muton!

inHiaciioes") mutt work. diH'iTuftl tflV-t'! Oil Ih* c) iJf«r t-n
t

p*ri*; since

tlie_y btt Severally «f.]X>stu-,l Is it in imli.nr iitmiiinL aim] rlifttiHmna.

This will be cleorly weo t>n remembering tlna.'c. the portions of

which the wIloIc i ; "'
i : l-e" 11:1- :n n- hr m lI L V ECiam I'-C i- tnii.O:

wiiottsil that (in t-:i :] i i if these mi him- W holes the a-ction of tile entire

flggrcgiete then beeoinua mi asternal hn idutit forte : tlml aucEi

external iibddccit force ssiu^bj ns nhave shown. wort unlike chonjfcfi

in the parta of any such minor u'hole ; anti that if the manor wholes

are re-wriilly thus rerkltrMJ hetc.irugL-.ncou!;, the out ire aggregate it!

Mailercd heterageactwa.

The i nstah il i ty of the homogeneous h ihue dedudbi:; ftDnl lhal

primordial truth which underlies our imciligunw. One stable

homogeneity only is hypothetically po&=iLiJc r If centres of furcO,

eJbwluteiy unifortn in thtiir 'jfiwtrs, vhmc ijiffu:ted m> i 1 1* absolute

uniformity thi-ough u nil mi tail space, thee would remain in equi-

iirjritlffl.
r
i1u3 howover, though a verbally intelligible suppnflitionj is

niift that. cannot he represented in th oughts Knee unlimited space

is inecincei vahluk tint all fiuiLe forms of the homogcneoLH—all

forma of it which wc ran know or conceive, must inevitn.li|v lause
- t

into heterogeneity i ant: Lhc less hctcro^m: ouh must lapse into

the more I leterogameaus, 1 n three st^eia ' ways docs *h e persistence of

force necessitate this, Setting extiTrui-1 agi’ricMw ils'iic, i'ik-Jj unit

of a hdmiOgftli&utft wLok iiuht Ijc differently affeetad from any of

the rest by the aggregate acIJnn uf Lhe rt-:tu|iun iL The resultant

fore? EflEotrisod by the aggr: g.rle on fiiich unit, [.wing in eiq two rases

alike In both amount and direction., and usually not in citkejr
i
any

incident fnreiii even if uniform La amount and direction. cannot

prodiljcc like effects on the units. And ra the various position-; of

t! in puj-ta in reLaticn to any incident force pmeett them from

receiving it in uniform imioutila and dircction-s a- fur' her ctliforeoce

in the client? uTougbi on them inevitmhiy itri.vsj.

One fruther remark is needed, The conclusion that the changes

(vilh which Evolution OOiwmtfiwseSt art Mms rusneadtatce?, has to 1>:

supplemented bv tile cuncililsiiWl tliat these changes must aonUmn:.

The sbmiutelv hoinogenoons [supposing it to eai-t) must low FU

equilibrium
;
and Lbfc relatively homogenEous must lapse hro the

relatively Lcps homogtne&'oa J'hat which is true of any tolol metaSt
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is IrWQf the parts into which it s^jjugntea. The uniformity of

i irhi auc-b part must as iflevitablj hn last in multiform it/, as '.Viu

(,hot of tin1, original H'lscdi-
1

; iijtil for like reasons,, Aiid thus the

continued clinngvE dnirwUnjiTig Evolution, in *0 fa*
1

ini they ere

constituted by the lapse of the homogeiiSoU?! lutfl the LOtero

-

jjifnrons mid of the list heterogeneouH into the moire heterogeneous,

are oonssapuitlces of Ltiei pera^anoe ut foeffi,

[A small change in the definition of Evolution indicated in ::

n«lr .lL tVi" end of Chapter XVII of this port, must be recalls! a.i

i nvol dng a corrals,tire diiingc in this chapter. Here, as before,

the required change, though alreiulc implied (page 329), has

not beer, sufficiently empiric i/.oi i, and la/ik of the empliisis

inrites misinterpretation. For reWMM like those before given* the

requisite cspisuiatioii^ uiHool he made in this place. The reader

"dll find them III Appendix A.

JUplitS te rnjrhun criticisms on the sjeocrnl doctrine set forth in

this chapter will Lje found in Appendix C.]



CHAFTEJi XX

THE MUL1T PLICATION OP EFFECTS

? loti. To the caisc of Jiacrttiying complex Etv set forth in tlie

ItWt ^liftrptcT, mt have in this chapter to arid another. Though
fiMJO:iilary En order (if lime, it is K«utwlv aeccmdaiy in order of

Kvei. in the abjure uf the eauva already HBeEgned,

it would nocursatate a change from the homogerieouu to I he hetero-

geneous and joined with Efc, it nuahre this change both umie rapid

tad more imoird. Tooufikc in jiiyiiL of it ire have but to pursue

a step Further that ^orJliet between force sad matter already

delineated, Ld Us Jo Uaf;

As already shewn, whest the components of il noiform a^givyate

but Hubjrwt to a uuifordk foroe, Lhey, being differently oondi boned,

arc dlifetiJ fitly flwditEed. Uu: wltEJ<j we have ooutcmplated the

various [Kii ts of the a^rc^atc as imdei^gning unlike changes, we

have not yet contfitnpJaUd the unlike changes simultaneously

prftluted on the wjoini (jiLrts of the incident futee- These must

ba Si luiroepnua is the others. In diSerentiatuig l he parte oil which

it foil* Eii unlike ways, tlie incident force- must itself he col i^jX^tid-

i eijv-]y d i Hertutiated . Instead, of being as before, a uniform force,

tt most thereafter be a ruull ifunn force-—a gruup. uf dlsinjilar

forces A few LLiustmtLutts will malm this tnalh ffianifestn

In the rase, lately cited,, uf a body shattered by violent collision,

besides the chftjjjje uf the bou lOgeti&OUi nlfUJ into a hclftnogcnooui

gruup of section'd fragments, there u a change of the hninogCOeOU*

momentum ilito a group of momenta, heterogeueoLn in bntli

nmountb and directions. Similarly with the foioca we knew as

light, and heat. After the dispersion of these by a radiating body

towurcU oil poquta, they are re-diuperced tnwardy all points by Ihe
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bodies on hjnit'i they fall Of the Serfs ravs, issuing from him m
every sidt!,$Onifc few strike the Moon. Reflected at all angles from

the Muon1

} ^nj-fiLne, some few of tbtaa strike the Earth. tty n Uta

precis* the few which reach the Erurth are again diffused; jonuu

into ijimc, some from object to object And an each occasion,

sails portions Of the rajs as are transmitted instead of reflected,

LLinltrgu re&eatfcuia or other changes which squally destroy their

uniformity. More than this is tine. By conflict with

matter a uniform force is in. giart ehangwl into fume* differing in

their directions. and is in port changed into forces di fieri ng in

their kinds. When one body ts struck against another, that

which we usually regard a* the effect, is a change of position or

motion in one or both bodies. But this 5* u very Incomplete view

oF the matter. Besides the visible nanehinical result, sound u
produced—ft vibration in me or both bodies utid in the surrounding

air I and under some flireunutoiKfi* we c.nH tilts the effect More-

over, the air h.L-s not simply bean mads ta vibrate; iL has Iwl

I^rrertt* mistd ill it by the transit nf the tavlien. hurtlfei; if there

i* r.at that great structural change which w-n c;UJ fracture, there ls a

disamuL^enifint of the particles uf the two bodies around their point

ofeollisian i amounting in somccftSCs to a visible cuiirknsuLion. Yet.

more, this condensation is SOcOJttpftnled by ^(ICsifl of 3u-ot, In some

caw- h Spark—-that i=>, light— re*nl;s from the itidMulesoHiiDe of

a portion Stmch nil' Tims by the Original mechanical force

cvpecidecl in the collision, at least five kind* of thn'es Slavic been

produced. Take, again, the lighting of a Handle.

Primarily,, this- is a chemical change consequent on ft rise of Unu-

peratuns. The process of rocabiuatlaj. having onoe Ixeii -set going by

citraneou? heat, there is a continued formation of carbon dfo^ide,

water, 4c, Along with this process of combination there- is ft

producUoii of heat, there it a production of light; theirs is mi

ascending column of hut gases generated; tlrere ere currents

caused in ihe summnding air. Nor due*, the decompos-Elion of one

force Into many forces end here. Each uf Uu; several dhanges

work i*l become* the pi lent nf further chaaigHs, Tils eftrbotl 1 1 inside

fpraltd. will cvcntuaLEv combine, with same bier ; nr under the

influence uf sunshine give up its carbon to l)ie leaf of a plant.

The water will modify the bygrmiietrii' -dale nf the nir around;
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orT if tile current of hot glides cont-nming it ctima against a, -cold

hndy, will E.h- condensed t ftlterinjj the tcmpKijatLue, End perhaps

the chemical state, of U» KUrfftM it covers. The boat given out

melts the subjacent tallow and expands whatever die it warraa.

The tight, failing on various substances, ends forth from tEseja re-

actions by which it is decomposed, and. divers colours are thus

prodijiced!. Similarly with tlic-so secondary actions, which may ha

traced :>ut into over’multiplying nullifications, until they became too

minute to he wpintcUted, Universally, then, the e-flect

Is more complex than the causa, Whether the siggreppiUf nn which

it fails ha homogeneous or otherwise, Mi incident, force is trans-

f&rmDd by the conflict into A IfiU ill hei" of forces that differ in their

amounts., or directions, or kinds
;

i>r in .ill thesn rtwpRcbi. And of
fids group of I'ar iooaly-raod5 Jied forces, each ultimately Undergoes
a like IriCnstormationL

Let us jmw mark how the process of evolution is furthered

by this m ill tipi U nUoa ftf effects. Ah incident force (tecom posed

Eiy the raiuitSujm of a body into a group of unlike forces, becomes

the CQUte of a s^ondary incriMhC of multiformity in tlie body

which decflinp^es it- Hy the KtWtions t>f the van cuts parts,

differently modified as we hfiv? sd*n they inUfd the md-ilunl

forco itself uniat he divided into differently modified purls. Each
ditteteiitlatcd division of The aggregate thus become* a wutna from
which a differentiated division of the original force is again d IffilsecL

And since unlike forces must produce unlike rtsidis, esch of IJrfrse

diltervptiateu foncos must produce, throughout che aggregate, ft

further strleS Of d ifTorun tiatd. elf. This secondary cause of

the change from huiriogpcieLty to heterogeneity obviously hccoaiiis

more potent it pi^porliuj] its the heterogeneity increases. When
the parts into which any evoking whole has segrogfltfid ittflf, have

diverged widely in nature, they will nfificwrirfly react, very divoraaiy

on any incident force—they will divide Ml incident: furoc into fio

many strongly contracted groups of farces, And Mwh of them

becoming the centre of a unite distinct set of inriuKices must add to

the number of distinct secondary changes wrought throughout tlie

aggregate. Yet another corollary must tje added. The
number of unlike parts of which an aggiegate consists, is an

important factor in the process. Every additional specialised
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rtiriaDJi k an additional ccntr( of flptel&liaod fonx^ arid imiat be u,

farther source of coinphcatiotl amch-j Lhti fores at work tJj ru'-i ijh-

jijf fa* fuA.-o*—a further snjUKfi of' hflfcOTng™^^ ^he mol tiplica-

iim rf affect* UIUH proceed in geometrical prrjgi'esdiuu.

§
157. The Mattered parti of Jin irregular BebuU in of

ixjL:i 1 il i'. ,

.
'

j |
togeltc-rj ut niltegrated, carmcl d ! JJ lay m ji • !chniLe

manner the aecundorv traits cd evolution : i-litS'C presuppose an

aggregate nliswly formed- We tan say only tint the half-

independent component, each attracted try oil and all by each,

: jtli I i i t jji th«r vju ioLis momenta, (Mereid hi their amounts and

diiWtlijiia, a nullti pi ioa'Lon of fillets produced by a single

gmvitatiTe FdL¥6,

llat assuming that the inlegraliva process lies et length

gcnenVUni c. single mass of nebulous mattes:, then the fliuiLiltajwtfUi

coodenSatiHrn and iota-lint: sliow us how two effects of the

HV* farce, at first but slightly divergent, become at last widely

dLllertiitialEd. An increase of nbbduinj.^ ill this apheKrld uuisl,

tula: pkuE through the joint set inn of these two faroee, at tilo

tmlk diminishes Add the rotation grows more rapid •> and this wo

may set down as a ‘J -i id eiFEet. The genesis of i Kiit, arctnri fWtnyirtg

augmentation t>f iie(iKityt is a coSPCquetlW of yet another order-—it

consequence by no mraiii aiirtpln; since the various part? of tile

mo.-*., being variously condensed, must be variously heated.

.
Acting throughout e, gaseous sphenoid, of which the parts art

unlike in tlicir tempciatLiLiK, tint fai'ccj of aggrcgirtloi'i and totaLitm

must work at furlbcr mwi* of changes : they tin i*1 act up circulating

current;, bcLli genera] and local, At a inter singe light a* well is

heat will be generated. 'Jhus without on the likelilsuocl

of chemical combinations and electric disturbances* it is manifest

tlvH, supposing matter to have originally cliited- in a difi'uaed

state, the once uniform force which causnl its ngyiegaticifn must

liisve be-orqc gradually divided into deferent farces;, and tluit ent'h

furtber slagu of com plication in the rCMdthjg aggregate must

have initialed furthnw s^stwl i visJODS of this force—a further multi-

plication of -cffacte, incm^ing the previous heterogeneity.

This tscctio-JS Of tho armament muy however be adequately

luauined without hzteilig r&coum to any luch hypothetical iliustm-
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tiohs M the foregoing, The astronomical attribu Lts of Ihe Earth

wills «v*Ji Lj-v I hansuLvpi, jtutlEEvc fur our purpose Cmtsidei- Spat

the eiTecta of its rotation. There is the oblntean-fis o t ils fewm:;

there Ea the oiteniadutt of day ii?»iE night; there are certain

constant oifljfiiLe currents : and there are certain consitor.E acriol

currents. Consider nest the secnridiiry .voic* of cOnsunucnccs due

t* the divergence of the Earth's plane of rotation fmiii the ulano

of i-| s orEiit, The many variations of the scasuflis, liotli siisul--

tniicoua and sucasssivti, which pervade its surface, are thus caused,

Eibemal attnu-tion uf Ll ik- Mmv and Stan acting nn ihc K^riatocLisJ

protuberance of this rotating spheroid with Eiudinod aiLs* produces

the motion t'ftjEed nutation, and that slower and EargcT use from

which follows the precession of the eouinosus, with its several

SEtpicitCGS. And Ibfcn., by this sains force, ;t:S! Lhs tulf*,

aqueous and attUMpIlcrlft,

Perhaps, however, tin; simplest way oT lowing ihc multiplication

of efrecta cuuoQg phenomena of this order, ttih tn; bo set down the

influences -‘of nay member oT the Solar System on Llm re*t. A
planet directly pwduocs Jh neighbouring planets obtain appreciable.

pertu?bkti<H-s, oomph(Siting those otherwise produced En t3iur=v t

and in the remote* pUngta It directly produces certain Lc-s* visible

perturbation-?. Here ii a find series of (jITenty, But aidb of the

perturbed planet* is i tsslf a source of pcrtiLi'hidirms—c-n^h direcih

afreets ail the others, Jlencc, planet A having dmwn planet B
out of the position it won id have occupied in A’a absence, tho

perturbation!; wLcch U onuses an.: din^ieot from what Urey would
else- huvu besn i and similarly with C, [>, F£. &<;. Here then is, a
secosnliiry oeriit of ejects : far mote JiucVirfryu^ I htUigb far smaller

in Llieir amount*. As lhc.se indirect perturbation* iaust to jornc

extent modify the movements of each, planet, there moults from

them a tertiary scries; and so oil its ever multiplying and
dim i 1

1

ishrmg w*vqs throughout the entire system

§
153. If the Earth was foxciLil by the concentration of dlfirlsod

matter, it must at iirst bft\
r< bora i incandescent i and whether tire

nebular hypothesis be accepted, or not, this Origin!*! incandescence

of the Earth may new he tegiudefl as ttldudj vdy sstehlishcd.

—

nr, ff Hot established, at le;is r
. readiited so paidailjk that ft la b

2*
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aenEmllv admitted geological doctrine, SfWETfll results of the

gradual ' wolins of the Earth—A* the ft>i unutiem of ji crust, tbn

HslEJiii^tioc, of gublfmcd elenitntlt the precipitation of water, toe,

liiave been aWily noticed, and l again re&ir to them merely

in point out Unit they arc sEimiltanCoU* efforts of thu uOf Crtuse*

di mioiBHrtg hoot. Lit Us now, however, olwcrifB the multiptid

ehaaigta ftftei'wmda nibiug From the rontmuauco of this one

rant*, 'the Earth, Mti^ Eti temperature, must contract.

Hence the solid crust at any time eating, is prtsfeutly too largo

r'oj- the shrinkihri luirdfeus, and, king unable to .support itself,

inevitably follow* the nucleus. Hul. a Bpheroidft I envelope uennot

.ink down into contact with n smaller mUrrml spheroid* without

divrupl ion : it will nut into wrinkles as tho rind of an npp'lc dews

«,]l L11 the bulk of it* interior dccrca^s from evaporation. As the

cooling pregi'essus and Use envelope Lhicikens, the mlgra oaustn[Uicnt

oH these Hmtinrtions iflunt tosrtnUl greater, rising ultimately into

hilL and ureninlhina; and the inter systems of tnouailwillS LliUa

pioiluced must, ant only be higher, as in. Jind them to he, but

must bo longer, as we also (hid them to Ik. Thus,. Jcaviog out of

view other mud: lying fowea, we sea what h-l i> nogaiei ly

of surface avisej From tile one ci'jne, J'>«s flt boa -
.—-e tu-tero-

gijjteity which tbc telescope shows a* to he paralleled tin

the Moon, whets aeneous and atmuspliijiie agencies 1 u«yc been

ulse-nt. hut we have yut Lo notice another kind of

heterogeneity of surface, Himultfluoulisly caused. While- the

Emth’s crust v.;is Linn, the ! idg;os pruiliiLtfil h_v its ooiitraotions

must not atih' hove been small in height and length, but the tracts

between tboih must bare rested V* Ltlii compcjvitLYfc rioioothness oil

the subjacent liquid spheroid; and the water iu those arctic and

Antarctic legions where it first condensed, anuit hare been evenly

distributed. But as Ta-it ji* the crust anew thicker aud gained

eorrcspoiLLihig strength, the lines of fracture from tamo bu time

i-AUMri in it occurred at greater diatancefl apart; the intermediate

Hnrfcjcea foUowvd the contracting nucleus with less uniformity
;
and

there CMiaMiWS! tly cesLilted larger i uglls of land and water, If any

one, alter wrapping an orange in tissue paper, and observing both

how small are thn wrinkles and how evenly the intervening sp*0«

lie on tiie surface of the orange, will then wrap it it; thick
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cflrtrirj^v piper, And note both the greater height. of the ridges

and Hie I-m rt,
r^r spaoes ikrflMfgjbfl'ut which the paper doi-.-, not touch

the orange, he will 9tts Unit jls the Eflrfbfa solid envdDJK

thickened, the arms of ekvfttioD find depression boc&un: greater.

In pib.ee of islands more or less homogeneously Mattered

throughout h:l SLU-emhriuring v.'u, there must lwe grudu&lty Ariisn

he terogenaous arrangement* ij

J

continent ftfld GOesd, *rMlh as wo

now know, Tbra aim ult&tUHUs dnujgt'-.- in the extent and

in the elevation oL' the lands, involved, yet niiothcf iped« of

heterogeneity—that of rasst line. A tolunlbly even surfiiet raised

out of the ocean vrili have a .Mniple, re^oler seA. iiioTii'in; but a

surface varied by table lands Eind interiuebed by mountain chains

will, when raised out of the tuitc nn outline mtlretnely

Irregular, alike in its lending feature* arid in Ita detail*.
r

Hius

cnc:'.ci s ls the accuinulnUoil of goolrtgicai mid geographical tc-.sliI tH

brought nWnt bv this one cause—-escape of Che Earth's

primitive heat.

When wo (ulw train the agency which geoloj^iats tciin igneous,

Lo rapjeOTO and atmospheric: agencies,, vt soe a like ever-growing

codlpliOfttian of cherts. Ttre denuding actiona of air aud water

have, frcum Lhe beginning, been modifying even exposed anr/ace:

everywhere working many different diangys. As alreadv said fi&),

the original HLmrce of those ^naetms and Huiil motions which effect

denudation ls the solar heat. The transformation of this ini o

various modes of energy, accc-rdi ug to the nature and condition o.f

the matter on vrbieh it. falls, is the hi^t stage of complication.

The fsun'a raya, striking at all angles a sphere that from, moment
to moment presented and withdrew different part* oT its surface,

ami each of them for a different time daily throughout the yeftr,

would produce a considerable variety of changes ftfen writ, the

sphere uniform. But fading as they do On n Sphere tfunwnndal by

an atmosphere cmritainiug wide artels of cloud, but 'chiek. lime

unveils vast tracts of sea, there of ievvl tiuid, there rtf inoijnUjns

there of snow and ice, the* emise in it oountlssB different move-

ments. Currents of air of aU riaoa. directions, velocities, and

tft-ui pemturea, are set up; as Are also marine currents similarly

cohffOfltetl in their characters. In this region tiie snrfnce is giving;

nff vapour; in that, dew is being precipitated ; and in another L'ain
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is. descending -iinlSkeELCsios which ur;^ from the changing ratio

between tHe oh'orpEiojL and rurtiniicm ol' heal in each |j]m.se 7

At oik honr & rapid &11 ut temperature Scads I -m Iho FhnnaLiort of

ide, with jlli accompanying expansion throughout Uiu trioist bodies

Jreoea; while al anothei a thaw unlocks Jht rLisLocnU'd fiapjifrut.H

i>f these boil iat And then, passing to a second sta$£ of compli-

d^lion, wk SCO that the many kinds of motion directly ur indirectly

cnusfdl by i.h:! Sjtin'h taySs saverally produce results which Wuxy wElh

th# rohili tiuii-. Oxidation, drought, wind., frost, rule
, gEnciaf?,

rivi'M* waves, anrl other denuding ujnib Hrbct (lifintcgcniions

fjiat arc (lutei/misied in their iwnOuuts arid quadrics by local

circumstances. Acting on a Lruct of granlt*), S4tch ygeiUL, Ejore;

wmt scarccEy an appreciable cifrai ; LLcre cnusC esfoliuUotiS of tlic

surface and a rtgulling Ikap of (Ui/nt anrl boulders, ftrul elMtwhcre,

after decomposing this hk^f'iLr into 'i, white day, liaPry away this

with fh -1 nucompftuying quarts and n ra, ...nil deposit Uierl in

separate ituvLafi It or marine, iVhfn the exposed. land

i.'or-'ishs of mv. fijtJ unlike forumi iur!>, -cs.l i i n-n t vry am igneous,

changes proportlcmately mare heierngtmcnuH Art wrought The
formations l^ing diam t-rurjibla in di [FctujlE degree., tiling followa

an increased irregularity of surface. The areas clrnncd by adjacent

nvcTS being difiereally constituted, the-sc rb'eia t^rry down to tlic

sea unlike caralunattonE of ingrediente ; and so sundry new strata of

distinct compositions arise. AjilI hen*, indeed, we may see very

clearly hew the lifitcregcncity of the effects increases in a geo-

mutrich] progression with I ho licin'rogufiritv nf E ti o object ucLli]

upon. Let us. for the fallw clilckldtion of this Irnlh Eil relation to

the ittOrganic world, cotisidor * bat w<n? I follow frnin an extensive

Cosmic*! cwstftflrflpbs—-my a prcai subsidence throughffilfc Central

America, The i mm^d ini e iv.-uilts wmilil IliirmseUfs 1m sudlaicntly

crarciplei. Besides the numberless disjtmfttions of stml-n, tire

ejections of sgneoufl nailter h Eh* propagation of earthquake

vibrations many thousands of miles around, I he loud CiplosioiiE,

and Hie escape of gusen, there would lie (tin inrush of Uie Atlnirtic

ansi Pacific Oceana, a subsequent ration of enotnnotlS wares, which

would traverse both these oceans ansi produce myriads of chances

along their shores, and corresponding atmospheric wnves compli-

eat(sl by the currents surrounding luc-Il vnkenio vent, he well ns
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electrical d.itcbargoa mtli which esruptions art ftOtsonipfiUflifccl. But

three temporary Dllcets, w-?™ I d. lie insigidflrjisj’ com print'd ivikti llic

permanent ones, The oonqiJex currents of tW A JemlSc JUnT

Pacific would be altered in their directions and amounts. The
dbfrbbtitiaii of heat achieved by fliese currecits would be d Mfenellt

from what it is. The arrangement of the isothermal lines, not

only ™ the neighbouring continents but orco thro jghout Europe,

would be changed. The tides wouJd flow diffHentlv from what

they do how. There would be men i or less modification of the

ivh fib, in 1)n -fr periods ^trengUlH, direct! Orw,. qualities; and rain

would tid] scarcely anywhere at. the same times end in the same

quantities iii- at present. In these many changes, each including

oountleas minor ones, miv he seen the iimmerifw; heterogeneity of

lie rcs.nl Ls wrought oot fov one Fore*. Viheo that font cjLprr.rls

itself un a previously complicated aiera : the iitiplsc.it.inn being thnt

FlOi tlit begi rming Uio ren’i plication ha* advanced at an. inc-ruL- big

rate,

^ 153. We have next to tn*efc thlOTJgtu&ttt organic evolution,

this Eftiite all-pervading principle. And here, where the transforma-

tion of the hnmngc setvuH into r.hs Ijc'crtgencotis ivns first observed,

the pnrK I net ion of uuiuv changes l>y <iu*; enuac is least easy to

derioristiTiU; in a direct way. Heredity conipliV^tsi everything.

F^evertlielefl, by indirect evidence we may establish our proposition.

H\ way r.if prC|W,ruUon observe how numerous ah? Uio changes

whi ch any uuLnked stimulus works cm an, adult oTginisjn-^a huiftiui

being jbr iti-vUinuft. An nlarming sound or sight, besides ini pm*-
sior* on the organ* of Sitimo and the iwn'w, may produce a start,

scream, a distortion of Lhe foc^, a trembling voosequent cm
general muscular relaxation, a I mist of prt-S|i rations, and perbept

an arrest of tlie heart followed bv bvelcm* ; and Si the svstorn bii

Feebly an illness, with its long train of complicated symptom* intiy

set in. Si milfttly In cssca nf dhivtse, A minute portion of the

siwdl-pOK virus taken into tile system will, in a severe case, cause,

during the fir! -slagi
, rigor*, beat of dtin, acoeleraUd pulse, furred

tongue, loss of appetite, thirst, epigastric Uneasiness, vomiting

headiicLe, paitii in the Wk and limbs, muscular weal; ness,

uonmhdoru, delirium, &c.
;

in the second ?-Lage, cutaneous eruption.
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itching, tingling;, thnxkt, svdiod feUKS, Satlvatfon, cough,

hamsenas*, dyspnea, &c. j and in the third stage, rad^irtatuij^

inHammetimiB, pneumonia, pleurisy, diatrtwCA, billanimation of

Use brain, ophthalmia, erysipelas, Jfct;: ««di of whisk ranauemte,']

Bjtnplpnis i? itself more or lass compiles. Non1
it needs

only to consider LW I h r.^ workjsig' of many cluing by one forte

an an adult organism, must be partially paralleled in «m Embryo
organism, to understand that in it too there mu.=t. fo* a multiplic^i-

tiodi of effects, ever bending to prodiicu increasing heterogeneity.

Each organ eh it in dcvelojied, serves, by its nctiom aivd rtactinns

on the nett, to mi irate new Damploaiitiss. The iir-
1
pulsa tion* of

Use fallal hcirt most sira ultRiiPoufily aid the lmtbldmjr of c.yqry

jsu-L The growth of cobh tissue, by biking from the blond special

prwpoirtiujLs of aleuvehtst. must modify the conatitiutiari of the

blood; and so must nullify Lho nutrition if all the ether tissues

The discrihutive actions, imply 3aig h* they do a certain waste,

lyixsaiintc an addition to the hhvpd of -dlls re nvattera, which must
inflosnet lho rest of the system, arid perhaps, u* some thinli,

initiate the fonnstiuo of excretory organ?, lho nervous

caTinexintiA establ bhed nmiotig Lho viscera uhjhI ' rther multiply

their urn tlffll iniiuerrcOs. And so :s it wilh every ntodiJicstlon of

structure—ETCsy iuldstiOftrd part ftnd every alteration in Hue ratios

of parts. P™f nf a more direct hind is, furnished hv

the fact, that the saute gem am/ be evolved into different form*
seconding to rimimEtanres, Thun, during its earlioH singes,

every germ is sealoss—originates either mate or female aa th*
balance of forces acting on it determines.. A^ain, tbet^ is the
familiar truth that the larva of e worklng-bce ^HEI develop into a
quceu-hee it; hofort a certain period, [t iF fed afW a manner
lili^ that in which LJiu larvae of queen-bees art fed. Then there
is ihy rtill mare alriliirjg eridmcc furnished by ants and termites,

Ftiloy, Gmai, Haviland end Hmt, have ahcmi that diflereQaes of

nutrition not only originate the difference* b^to-eer. males and
female hut also the liitfeieat trails of sntdfors, workemt, mi]
numea/ Varying degree af autritsnn, after imlieting the unli ke-
ns^ of sex, then detenu loch the uuljkene.ises r>f eitemed nrgmu
possessed by tlrt various classes oF sealer individuals, Next occnos

* Sec J’rmcijidij i-f tUtkjft, Vu], ], py, tXO-fi.
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the rYuJtir.M, still more Greedy relevant, supplied by lEn* effects oi

mutrniiori. If the removal ofoGrtiULi organs prevents llte develop-

ment of certain other organs in remote parts of the syiteja—in

mar the vmjy.1 vtrLLctUiru*, the heard;, some trait* of general form,

some instEthtbi aila other uicjitrJ character—then it is rtoar that

where these organs have riot been removed, tiro presence of them
deteriKtKfei the oeCurmrc" of tliow vorioui-, changes of develop-

ment, and doubtless many minor uisc-’i which are unobtrusive.

1-3 ere th« fact that wild nui*: prCnluees ueuny effect in tin; cuurst

of ii i ic: eviilnl mu is i i i> 1 c>
j

i>

i

.vlj)t‘. We jLtv,

flud ni LL-t ever continue, unabW to conceive those rtmtartouft

propertiea which malm the germ when subject to 'i: influences

Umieirgo the special changes ini tinting, arid main:-, ocu^tftilting,

the transfbnLiatLtmy of an unfolding ur^uitsm ; th-nugh we may
cimiii'iitjantiy Kuppoae tli-n t tlLL-v lHepiMweat an infinite !>e ri gr of

inherited nlodifirntiOus' Son hL-qildst on the insinbility of the

bomoguj lenity, .::i iiniltrp!ka.liciu of efforta* luid one further lactor

still to he set forth- A]1 here noil hsruled is Ulfll, given a genu
possessing these mystiu-ioic. properties. the eveluLIOft of wn

organism from i‘ deptm].*, in |uu't, on that multi pi Nation nf

tnfects which ine have aeon to be one callus of evolution in geucml,

so lar as we have yet traced it.

When, kriving the development of single plants and ajiimats,

wt paws Lo that of tlw Earth's Flora and Fauna, the course nf the

argument figttln becomes clear and simple* Though* as before

admitted, the frogmen fcnFy facts Palfiori trilogy lias nceu imiEnteil,

do not- clearly warrant n, )u saying tliat, in the Irvpsi of ^Teologic

time, there have been evolved mote hetrrugiaicciiis organisms, and
ntrtras beicragetteoua &t«emWages of organisms i vet h-r shall n»w
see that there must ever have ln^eii a tendency hoards these

res lilts. We shall Iijl-lI that the production of many effect by Otia

cn :i£e, which, as already shown, Firs been rJl along iiicjeasing the

physical heterogeneity of the Earth, has further necessitated at- in-

cr&nsfng heterogeneity of its inhabiting organisniF, individually and

wUfteth'ely. An illustration wil] make this dear. Su.p|Kise

that by upheavals* oeeurriag, as they Afft now'll to do, nfc long

mtetvftJa, tbe Eft-s* Indian Arail
i

pe lago w-rse rai-sd into a Continent,

and n chain nf nmnnUim frmru-d idrmg tJie bsIs of elevation. Ily
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the fin) of these upheavals, t.he plants and utifmids of lioineo,

Sumatra, New Guinea, and the reat, would be Subjected to slightly-

modifred wte conditions. The di-male of each would he ulEend

in temperature, in buaaidity, ,uid in its periodLa] varuii.s&nK, while

tilt local di Terences would be ntuUiplied, The niodifimtinus

wouM offoct, perhaps inappreciably, the entire Flora and Taum
of the region. The efafttigft of Sew) would entail additioiwl

modj+ien-Uon-^ 'Jarybi;* ill dillercnt aperies, and also in different

iuemb*re of the same speeies, accord i n£ to their diMtarco from the

.lx k of elevation, PI iu iIh gin»*iii>r anlv on Hie gea-shore. in special

localities might become extinct. Others, living only Em (nvnmpe

of a. certain humidity, would, if thei survived at all, probably

undergo visible changes of appearance, While more marked
oltoratLona would occur in flu-mo of the plants that spread over

due lands newlv raised out of the water. The animals, and inswte

living on these naodilicd plants, rrcSila themselves be in some

degree modified by changes of food, as well aa by changes of

climate; and the modifications would be more marked where, from

ibo dwindling Of dUuppeai'Jlocii of one kind of plant, an allied

Lund, wiu. eteltn, Tri l!uj lapeu of the many pvnftnti ons arising

before tirt nftnt upheaval, the wil-'.I hie or snsCTVsihlc alterations

lliuH produced iii tuu-li wwdtl bcooftic organized— iii all

tbft races which survived thorn wntdd hr- more or la® mfrtptatiun

to the new conditions, Tim next upheaval would isupcrimlUM

further organic changes, implying udder dive-rgunccs from the

primary forms; and so repeatedly. Now, however, observe that

this revolution would not he a substitution of a thousand imxhfiid

‘pc-des for the thousand original ppecies^ hut ju place of the

thousand original species there would arise flei ami thousand species,

or varieties, or changed forms, Each r-pecies being rlidriWlixJ

nr*r an nrert oF siune extent, and tending continually to etdunlae

the new ureu iixprexid, its diriment members would he subject to

different .'Jets of changes. Plants and aniimls migrating towards

the cr| nn tijj- iryuld nut he aflbetod in the same way wil.li <3[.tHLre

m igrutLitg From it, Those which prod towards the new shores,

would onderfjo changes, unlike the changes undergone by those

which spread into the raoun tains. Thus, each original race of

orEfmisinS would IxwoieiV tbiO noot from which diverged wvorfU
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races. di floring or k^’ fi'OWi il and From one another ; and
while flftnie of these might subsequently difeappeor, probftbJv more
LliAn (me would survive into the ucs.

1

: geologic pei^od. Not onlv

would certain modifications be thus caused by change of physical

condi tlodE rad food* but :rko, :li sumo ci5c&, other mOflificnlEnns

CffUftnI by changes of habit. The- fauna of each id and, pcupbng,

Alep ]jy stop, the newly-raked tracts-, would eventually ioieic in

COILtuct with the faunas of other islands
;
and some members uT

tbtsfc other faunas vrouhl he rmli-ke anv creatures before etien.

HorbivcTra meeting with new heists of prey wuuM, in soijit chjca,

lw led into modes of defence or escape diflaiing frrmi those

previously used : and shmdtiiiuscnisly the beasts of prey would

liwdify their modes. of pursuit and rvtta-L-k, Wo know that when

ciiOUnlstoliciaa demand it. such changes of habit da tales pVn L in

ftnimn]»

i

and wc know dial, if the new halills became lln-

dmninnnt One*, they must eventually Fn some degree alter the

mgflJiEsatiflrL. Note, now T Jt further consequence. There

must arise not eiin ply u tendency towards the diiTeiuntintiou of

iHiidi race of 0Vsi*i"i isioS tutu Severul races ; but alw a tendency to

the pears i otea] pruihinLELii of a somewhat higher otgumsE'i, Ta<en
in the main these d. I'pjeajt varieties, which have ha'cti eau&od bv

Fresh. physical co-mUl-ions and habits of lift, will eshibit alterations

quite indefinite in hind rad degree, and alterations thud do not-

neceMLrilv constitute urn advance, Probably in mnat uihs Lhe

modified -ype will be not. appreciably mare heterogeneous than

the -original! one. lint it +i 2 ,'j,t.iI now and then occur that amn-m

division of a spedes. felling into circunutancca which five it rather

more complci ExperLi'iieeH, and demand actfnns Bmuewhnt more

involved* will have certain of its organs Further difftneutiated in

proportionately small tli-^iccs-—mil] become slightly more hetero-

geneous, Hence, there will from time to time wist an iltcreflsed

heterogeneity both of the Earth's Flora and fltllfiij niid of f»rJt vlrliust

Laces included in them. Omitting detailed esplALiatims, euid

allowing for qua! ificit ions which ennttot bore he specified^ it h

snFfidcutlv dear that geological iiiuUlktm hflve all along tended

to emu pi: cate the Forms of life-, whether regarded separately

or collectively. That multipliefttiOB of effects which has Ejwn a

jnurl L*u^e of the transformation rtf the Earth's cimt from the
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simple into the HXilplieS, bus Himul tanoously led to a pamllel

transformation of ttvfi l-'it's gpan its sui'EasE."

Tht dtductirjli here dmwn i'ram thje established truths ofgeology

find the general kws of life^ -gsutfl immensely in. 00 finding

it tp }k iri hdttniony wil .m induction drawn from dioSt'L eiperieji ce

lout tJirti dl^Sififtncs; af inany races from run? race, above described

at cqirtitlUftlly QMurriRff during jjeuSogk f !n e, wft liiioiv to liav^

umui'i«(1 iluriog' ifou pi'E-likttMnc and historic pined?, in iiltm and

dcunestjg d[ i i
1 1 Mil ", And just that nmltipJicatioji of iHfccts which

wo concluded must have Iihil instrumental to lJ)e *e sft has

in great measure mougLit the last. SlntrLc catltiA, as famine,

pressure of populutiori, war, have period I rally Ltd to fuftlv^a
-

dis-

prrsfDha of men and of depcndiM creatures; eiu4l nil’ll r|UfXT*!'.m

initiating new modificationa, uew varieties, WlidJuer oil the

human races be or In; not derived from ollc stoi'L philology die™.’

that in many cases a group of races, nuv. easily distinguishable

from out another, was. originally one race—that the il i ftisi on of

mi# rani into different regions and Condi I IMS of esisfeiie# lici

produced main aiitneil folniii of il. >i:iilln: !
. with fLinftser.

animals. Though in $0f|»e cases, as that of doga^'comnaunity of

origin will perhaps be disputed, vet in nther cases, as that of the

sheep or the tattle of our own eountryj, il «. :L] not he questioned

that local differences of climate, food, a^d treatment.,, have tran.--

foonod one original brood into many breeds,, now bueomc so Ear

djitinot :!~s to product Unstable hybrids, Morwvtr, through the

oOinpHi'nlidn nf effect:1
: flowing Fruni suiglo c^uimi,^ here bnd,

Hrtit til Li pfliagrfl i'll first pirbliblLdd Lil Uic fFedmindtr Bcsfiv in A [:-| T|
.

l6STj taen written After dm apji*iraa«t 4 Jit. Ihif,vLtfu work on J'As Origin v/

frp4f3frf iratead at before, It would douVUEfl lava Imml ofclueiwj* ti^rwird,

lifij'rraow v.-nuld p n-v* Ixcn rawie Hi tt* [ipocms iJ ^naErnal aileutiiiu,* un

ftrjfltJy tfliiUiUliiijr Ills dEfJcroritij(.ti -irui dacritoiL Al it is, liOV.KiVur, 1 pr«trr

to 1st tlis pacsigu stand hi Lia pripiiLil shape t portly Ijcowio it atoms ta uic

Lllit LLuJ.' bTlf i'-r : :i;,;j Cs Lualriitsj would [!>•. I lieu iivt-.T^ijil varieties Or

gpccid, *| From tlio imlwiiics j: "lnmral wIcuLdLoi
b

{U^uugh in Uk,

numerous qj ttoU less rapidly)
j
and JjujIEt b:«t'jsu E ujho.Jvc ihut in

tha ibeeno; at Ihtsn mtEiaaiTid nlvui^Bi oE Kraditwra, |F nnJ^UTnE selMtiati " would

eeferi ccmparatih-ely 1 Lll1<l Li:l mm nnil -;Iuli. tlirragh i pceiti(jna nrs hut,

vn'jrwHkbpl in 2Vl# Otvt'.'i yet, a ri'flininn fricEid givaf; air TiVUOII to

lhin.1 tut U.T. JbirwLii wmibJ cj>iaieide in li.CM,
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what wt l,NcfoLT inferred, uot only iin incitiism of general betnm-

^earthy, but also of s-pefiial heterogeneity. While of the divergent

divisions find suljdiVision* of the human race, runny have undci^ons

changes not constituting juj advance ; others bara bocoUtd more

hetcragoneous. The civil i*sdl European dupnrh; r
ri arc widflly from

the itianimaliuiL aveLelypR than does the Australian.

§ 1 EKl. A ffliuotmjJL'd-iirjj' diw:s [Lot ospend itself in aiotiiilig

anme single state of cvrasrionsinsa ; hot the static of OonsciodsHtes

aroused is mailo up of vjLt-'ous represented setiMhimis connected by

co-nisten^e or sequeOOc with the presented scusiitioil. And tbnL,

in proportion a* the grade of intelligence Ls high, the number of

E'tc&s biujfgtttcl is Rrent, m. iy he rand i ly laifernsb Let i1<, howwisr.

look at tlie prunf thul. isei*, too, each change is
I
lie p'neijl. of m;i: y

chnnges and tlmt the niult.ipli cation Lncreftsos in proportion an the

area aiTw-H is .-nr.iplex.

Worn EOmt hitherto u n known bird, driven hy stress of weather

from the ramotfl north, to moke iU is.p|KjMr:ir.fe on our shores, it

wuuiil csoile in> speculation in the jitiJcp or cattle amid which it

alighted; a perception of it a- o cloture like those constantly

fiiiiii,- about, would be Ibe sole intermption nf that dull current of

cous!.ii>Tls(!)«fl which fljac&mpatues cm.' lug and nrmitiatLOh, The

cow-beid, by whorr. wr may soppose the exhausted hind to be

presently caught, w-oibl probably jnm at it with some slight

curio.’ i ty, O' Inditg imliki-; any Le had before seeKi-—would note its

most conspicuous matiiti^ and rngvdy pffluW m the questions,

where it fiun: front, ruid how it came, liy dm sight u! it, the

vilW hfrd-aiulffcr would have suggested to him sundry font? to

which it bore a lilt's resemblance; would receive from it more

nuawtOLU and more specific imprcgHQUI respecting structure and

platnage i would be reminded of other birds brought by Storms

from fore%n purl*; would ted who fcmrid them, whu atuffad there,

who hnogb t them, Supposing the unknown bird taken lo a

naturalist of the n]d school, Interested only hi calamus, fone of

tha^ described by Edward Fortn*, jw eKf,u:Hs::m lulimmJs a* though

tlLti were skins tilled with straw,) it would excite in bun a more

involved series of mental changes, There would be on elulvorate

examination of tb* feather!!, a nottr.g ol all lliuir technical d brine-
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Hons, with a reduction of tluse pipcepclous. to certain equivalent,

written aymbuh. , reasons ["or referring the nc-w form to a particular

family, oriEcr, anil genii* would bn sought out and written down
;

enraimmitatjai'is With the secretary of sonic society, or editor of

SOCOC journal, would fol&owj and protshly there would ho not*
few thoughts o-boul tin? addition of the ?i La the icseribsr’s name.

Ut fen lit Ujc name of the species.

Lastly, in the compara tiye anatomist such A new apwies* should

]t have any marked internal pocmEiiwi ty, might produce additional

sob of changes—might suggest modified views rtapsctiug the

mhdionshipx of LLe division to which it belonged L or, perhaps,

id , i- Jiis conception* of the homologies end developments of certain

ofiT.'LiL ';

*

jiiiil | h- mujelusEons drawn might pni-xbly erler as elements

into stil! wider inquired concerning the origin of orgastic form*,

Fjoih ideas let us turn to emotions. In a young child, a father's

anger produces little el« than VAfuc feat—

s

smisg of imploding

ftvii, taking various shapes of p lyMtcd gufferJug Or deprivation of

|

i

‘

-I.--I "is, ill i- Mej i i- ! i---;i Ir i- .‘.'uni li.nsh won I- vM .irn:v

AcliliLfen.il feellnga; loHottmas a oeiiBe of.disnie, of pmaifenett or r>f

sorrow for having offended - at other tintei, a sense uf injustice anti

a cunsequeti t an uer. In the wile, yet a fujthcr range of feeHings

oiiiy come into l air fence

—

pc:hnus '"oilinlcd affedaou, pcrhnps self-

pity for 1 perhaps eontempt for grtAirnUcSS Irritabilitv,

perhaps sympathy for wum suFer np ivliirh [lie ImhiUiiil.v indicate*,

j.eirluL|hS mixiidy about, am unknown roislWhirie which she thinks

has produced it. Nor are we without evidciKi; that esnong jiduJhs,

the like differences oi' development are Bccorapanied by like pilfer-

encea in Elio number of emotion.1 aroused, in com bi nation to- rapid

succession the lover not ores being chanurteri/cd by that impul-

siveness which results from the uik'u:itroika! action of a few

rcidiugs; mid the higher natures lleLng cfuaractcrizcd by the simul-

? aiiOOl IS action of Hum? Fa-ftuidary froling-s, modifying Lhuse first

awakened.

rerhep* it will lie objected that the tllustratkijis hero given, are

dura from the functional changes of the UfiTYCUS system, not from

its structural changes i and that what in proved Luuoug the first

(liisi not neceSSurily hold among the last. This must be admitted.

Those, however, who recognise liie truth that l.hu slrarturjLl
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L-hangcs are th(? slowly 114;cumulated results of the functional change,

will, readily draw the corollary that a part cause of the evolution

of the nervous .v, 4e:a..-L : of other evolution, is- tins multi plication 0/

effects which becomes eves- t<?r os the development becomes higher,

ji lfil. If the advance of Man towards greater hetenngefieity, in

beth body mid uniudj is ill part tracEahla to the production of

mer.y effects by one cause, still more dearly may the advance of

Snuioty towards greater heterogeneity he po explained.

Coj&ifler the growth of industrial organization. When some

individual of a tribe displays unuanal aptitude fur 1ruJ4.t1.1g wenpana,

which were before randu by each rnuil for tlifflS#]f, then; urines a

tendency to'.vurrls Uni iliFchOtitlatioo of that tndii idual into a

maker of weapon*. His eomparuolia, warriors and hunter all of

them, sev-tmlly wishing to have the bed; weapon* that con ha made,

are rertaim to oilek strong iiMlureLLULLfs to this skilled individual to

make weapons far them, Tie, on Hie nfluc: hsxwt, having both an

unusual fGicuLtv, and an Unuiual liking, for Snaking weapon*

(Capacity rend desire being rommonly guSocintatlh Is predisposed Co

fuli'il I liese mismSHions on Hu- offer of mh-quats rtw^wLs : wpec ia. ly

as his love of distinction i« also Ratified, This iiwt specialization

uf function nti<>e own manned, tend- ever tu bEcoine more decided.

On the side of the weoj 1*11-maker, t-W) { ii HI*J jiraetiee gh i-s increased

skill On the sitce of Ins alien ta, cessation of
'

practice entails

decreased skilL Th 1
, is this social movement tends to become more

dtsridad in the direction iu which it was first set up; and tin;

incipient heteregHoeity is, on the average of cases, likely to become

pWEmmcnt for that generation, if no longer. Such a

diScrcntiatkon Tuts a bamlency to initiate other <li ffervati ations.

The fttUunce described implies the introduction of barter, [lie

mater of weapons has to be paid in such other articles as be agrees

tn take. Now be will unf birbiUmlly exchange for one kind of

article, lie does hut want mats only, m* skins, or flahing-gear.

He wants all these, and 01s each OCtaLsina will bargain for the

particular things he then mast needs. What follows ? It" among
thu members of the tribe there eedsL any slight dikereuccs of skill

in the manufacture of there various tilings the weapon-maker will

trifc-v hum cadi ur.c the thing which that one eseds in making.
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Bui he w]w liut Ijily fLViaj.' inab or his ISshin^-fjeur, mu?t

mnl-p (if’iBJT tHAtS Ol' fellllLg-fJEdr for 3j i I3LVS:1
1"

: LuwJ Lit SO lining ni'XSt,

in son'i' farther develop his aptitude. If such tnutuacttons

Lire rcpealjali thc.-e jpcKi^LMLtiojig i:su-v tKevum appreciable, And
^bctber or not there ensue di^tiriet differentiations of other

imli viduals into makers of particular cnrt.felwi, it is clear that. Hie

one original cause produce not on])' the first dual effzct., but a

u amber of secondary dued tfibeh, like lb kind but minor it]

degree, Tbif jiroccp, af which tr^ts may be seen am.a tig

group: of school -buys, emmet well prod '.tee a lashing distribution of

functions in ihi unsettled tribe: hut wheue there grows up a fixed

said multiplying cominLLnqtyi it rrLIJ become permanent, and increase

u* ilia tsdi gemerition. An addition to the number of citizens,

involving a greater demand for every emu modify, intensifies the

fnaetionai activity oJ each ipCcifllked per-son or class ; u-m I this

renders the spec ialiEtttion mure definite ^hen' it CKiaiis.. and estab-

lishes il where it is nascent By inereoaitig the pressure oil the

mentis of siibisteoee, a largtr population nguin a nymriUs these

results; aiiuo everv iraihidnaJ ii r'oi-eerl mot* and rnora to confine

himself to that which lie nan do heat, and by ivhaii ha con gain

must. And Lids iadusitkl program opens the way for farther

growth of populntiocij which reaeta as Iwi'Dre. Under the

•'Jiiic Stimuli new Occupations arise. Among competing workers,

SOnic discover bolter processes or hotter materials, The suhstb

Lution of lirmiiw far stuns entaih on iiim who first makes ic a great

ijjLioast of demand—an jjrrat fcu inm lms lVn;l presently all hi< time

is occupied in making the b'oniLC fur the articles fie sells, and he is

obliged to depute the fashioning of the™ arliclc-H Id others : so that

cvontualiy the making of bronze, tluid diHeron Mated from * pre-

esisljug omip-sdon, hcoonics an oocupat i nn In El*df, But now
snitrk l ho ramified changes which follow this, change.. Bronze soon

replaces stuhC hot usiLy in the urLidcs ic was first, LMod for, hut in

many others; and sn ftjfaits the manufacture of them. Further, it

affects Hit phxiaaksi which such improved utensils subserve, arid the

renting products'— modifies buildings, carvingSj dress, pereoual

decorations And ail these changes react an the people—Increase

their ui-auiputative sKl!, Lbcir intelligence., their comfort—refine

their habits usd tastes,
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This incrciLHLibg social beterpgeneityy thn-t I'W'ilU fFflin the

production o i nanny eflwU by one eau^u, vaiUiut of WUWe be

followed out* Hut km' i ng the intermediate phased of social

development, kt lie take an iliustiutinn tVom its put-s-in^ phase.

To tracM* the elkotf of steal [i -power, lh its mull 'In £ applications

to mining, navigation. and manufactures, would carry us. into

unmanageable detail. Let '-L-; confine ourselves io l-li-e Latest

embodiment of t Learn puirtr—tilt Eocpmotiva engine- 'L'Jna. u.i the

proximate tauivG of un r railway system. Las chari^o-d the face oi

1 1
1

1

rcinittry, tin; course n f
‘ radc, line the oftb'-l-s- of the people.

Consider, Hint, the com ptiaitcd sets of chants Unit precede the

making of overv railway-—the provisional ?imiiig«m*nts, Lbe

meetings, the registration, the trial station, the porlLamentnry

survey, tin? liLhograplied plrms. the Ii0oh$ of referent* the local

deposits and notices, the application ta feu'tjawent, the puling

Stm-ding Order; Conasnj'tte*, hilt: Gist, hocc^iic]. atid third rending?;

each of which brief hfrita, i i n 1 i<vi Lc.-. a multiplicity of iranaie Lions,

and is I'Tllsr-r development of sundiy oceupitions. (as those of

engineers, (surveyor^ tithc^phipliers, parliamantnry ngCiiti, shurv-

lrrokfiis,) and the creation of sundry others (n« those nf ‘ndfii

takers, reference tnakei^h Cousider, next, the yet ittuf* linbllcud

changes implied i:t railway oomdructi-an— the cliUtOgft, cmhimkiRw^

tiniLLcUiugs, difcnsionE of roads , the building of bridgesp viaduct;*,

end stations i the Laying down of ballast, d«:£*]*, and laiis; the

making of engines, tenders, miriajpHi, mid wagons: which processes,

acting upon numerous u-Litle*, iricjiiease the importation of timber,

thv cpiarryji
g;
of scone, the manufacture of Iron, the mining of <mm],

tb" burning of I>l i
I-

- ; ast-:'. : tu tje a iruiety of vp'L-ial inn?iufMfcUf£4

vrcoldv frdwiitiwd in the Itaihcay Times ; and call into beiiLp; Lome

Lie*' classes of workers—drivers, stoker*, i.h'io'ieis, ptate-layeis*

jrigtiabmerL Then coins the cLiajigcs, more tUllilWOUfl and invoked

stills which jalEH-nys in aatiau produce on the iflirnnuuity at large.

The organisation of cv-cry l.m-' ru>:-; is modified. Ease of com-

munication makes Lt tatter 1,0 do directly what ue; before dene by

proxy
i
agencies al* established where previously they wuuid not

have [Kiidi gOmE? art obtained from lernote whole?ml* houses

ins-tcarl of upar retail onti- j and coLumodities at* tusod. tfbich

dbLune ii in L- nemki-ed iuaccEMihle, Rapidity and ecu uOiny flf
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tarring tend to specialize more thru; ever the iiiLiLL^ Krlts of diSepetil

districts—to oonnn.fi each utanufiwture to the |

k

jj ts in which, from

bral advantages, it can be l.iu- 1, earned ou. Cheap diiti'l.jiitLiJii

equalises prices* and dWt on the uvem^ lowers pricoa : thus

briiu*irijf divers urtidr* within the reacb of those before unable to

buy thwtu At the same time the practice of travelling is

immensely attended, Pbvpla who before could not ailurd it, take

annual Lrs"ia to the sea, visit their distant relations, make tours,

and so are boiscfit-^2 in body, feelings, and intellect, The prompter

transmission of letters and of new:! pnidiKK fur I Jut tlniiigra

—

makes the pulse of the a Aion faster. Ye! more, tLure Arisen a wide

Jisseininatian of cheep literature ibra-ngb nulwar hcrftk-stiifJs, and of

advertisements in railway carriages : both of them Aiding nlteiidt

yragTcss. co HlblE bcjwwJ imagination art the changes, thus briefly

Indicated, consequent Oil tb*i invention of trio locomotive engine.

It should be added Hint we here rte, mare clearly than ever, Iiotv

iu proportion as the tinea over which any influence extends become#

hjetafO^EinMUfS tlLC ^lt-- .. : > turn inn. yd. higher degree mulhiplsed in

number and kind. White ajnmqv the li notvilj sod men to whom it

was first known. cnoutehoue cmnsed hut few i*.mgc^ a moat;

ourselves the changes have been so pinny and varied that the

bLstoc],' of them occupies a volume. Upon the annai:, LiQDlOgcnoDua

coiTiiuiini ty inhabiting one of the [IcbritliiL, the elimLrii- Uiegsyph

would produce, wese it used. sraicclv any results; hut in Kngkmd
die results it produces arc multitudinous.

Space permitting, the synthesis might here be pursued in Nation
to all the sulrtler products of social life. I; might he shown how,

in Science, an advonce of one division presently advances uiber

divisions—how Astronomy has bosm immensely for waited bv
discoveries in Optics* whilt olhtr optjwil discoveries have initiated

Microscopic Anatomy, anti greatly aided the growth of Physiology

—haw Chemistry Los indirectly increased our knowledge of

Electricity, Mngr,etisin
f
Biology, ecology -how Electricity has

rencted on Chemistry and i

i

n
ili“vt;[upLjcl our views; of

Light and Heat, and disclosed sundry law* of nervous action,

bill it would needlessly tax the rer.iler’s patience to detail, Iri their

many ramifioationi, these varioua changes - so involved and subtle

tti tu lie- fullowd With difficulty.
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$ HiS. After the argUfllftftt which closed the lait chapter, ft

puj-iilkS one jetuis w»nKly requited, fW synuiKtry
1
* -sake,

however* ct will ha proper hri*Hy to point (tut. how the mul tfp]ic*-

tjoi] of effects like Ihe instability of the bojupgiaou*. ia a

avrotlsry freic the persistence of force,

Things which vie call difleient are things which react in different

v*'UyH ; and we can know them as diReiont only by the differenoiLS in

their rtuntior-s, Wnco we diiLm^uisb bodies as herd or soft-, Tough

or smooth* we nm ti*ul certain Uk* ftitlWtflflr force s trpendcil on

them are folluHtJ by unlike refu.it i vne forces, cAdtif^ unlike «ta of

senaatiocLi. Objects cld-Siu*! as red, blue, yellowy &e r , aro object;

wh ieh decompose Light in contrasted wavs; that LS, we know coil-

trast-s of cui-our as contrasts in the changes pmit.ji.xMl in a uniform

incident force. The proposition that the di Heien
t

parts &t any

whole most n-.ii'i diflci'cntly on a uniform incident three, and niost

thus'-reduce it to a frmjip of mull jfonn forces, i? in essence- a truism.

Suppose wc reduce this truism Eo it; lowest krins,

Wbfti, from untikeness between the effer-Li they produce on
coiuejftnfliiftss, wt predicate untikeness between l^o obicebs, what is

our warrant P end what rio wc mein by the unlikeiMss, objectively

considered P Our warrant is the persistence of force, Some kind

or amount of change 'mil- Ikcsi wTfrugbt eu lu bt the one which ]im

not been wrought by th(r other. This change wa aferita to syme
force eic:cLsed by the oua which the other has 11 nt, eierdred, And
we have no alternative hist In i’lu this, or to assert that the change
had no antecedent, which is to deny the persistence of forge,

IVhence it is further manifest that wbn-t we- regard as the objective

nuliken*ss is the presence in the one of some force, or set of forces,

not present in the other—something Ln the IijihLs or nsn aunts or
dirEictiotLa of the MUlatltuenE forces of the one, which those of the

other do not parallel, But now if things di parts of things which
hD mil chSerenL are those of which the constituent forces differ in

one or more respects, what Wiust happen to any like forces, nr any

uniform force, felting an them ? Stloh (ike forrci, or puris- of a

uniform force, must be differently inndificd. The force which is

pnesent tu the one and not sn the other, Olftst be fttl element in the

coidlfct—most produce- its equivalent reaction; and must mu afibet

the tot*! reaction. To suv otherwise i-. to viy that this rltfferetitiftl

S+
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fbrec wjfj produce no effect, whieh in to say that force is act

persistant

1 T:Ea3 not duvefojj this corollas . further, it manifestly follows

Lh.it (i uniform foTi-o JoJliljg an a uniform sggrt^ala must undergo

dispersion
,
that frJjiilft on an aggrEgate mad* Lip nf unlike parts,

it most undergo dispersion from Each part, us wall ai quail tatjvc

differ Catkins ,
IIl-lL m pjoportrori n.s the parts are unlike,

tfifcja qun'iliLtive diSaresitiations must be lTiariiedj tbit in pro-

portion to the number of the part*, they must be numerous

that the secondly forres so produced must undergo further trans-

formations whilr working etj nv<Lleul I I'aniformatioLLS in the parti

tbit change them : acid similarly wdth the forces they generate.

Thus the rood .isiijhs Lti.it e [iart cause of Evolutlnn is the iuultl-

plicutioo of ififceti, ft»)d that this iruireases in genmetiical prognsaion

nS tbe het^tOgfefieitV becomes greater, are not only in to established

Inductively, but arededudble from the deepest of all truths.



CHAPTER XXI

SEGREGATION

ij KJSr Tith general mterpa'etatkiu of Evolution is for from

being ennapieted in the preceding oh-S-pterE. We must ramtem-

pj&te its c-hsnsos under yfrfc njanther aspect, before we enu form n

delmUe conception of tii* pinucess cous-tituieil by them, Though

the Jaws atrawlj ™?t forth, ftivnieh n key to ths rfl-or^ngemtnt of

parte which Evolution cihibit-s in ™> for ms ii. is on ad vance from

th« uniform to the multiform, tlaey furnish no key to this tv-

BtTangemont ir. so for os it i* an ach-MSCe e'jo^i the indefinite to t.nc

dcflniln, On studying the fiction* and Ksiution* everywlieaie going

on, we have found it to follow from o teetain primordial truth,

that tile homoguncour must into the heterogeneous^ run! lh.it

the heterogeneous must become more heterogeneous ; but tvc btie

not di-reovraed, why the dirTencntiy-iiffectcd parts of any simple

whole, ijonome clearly marked olT from out another, At the same

time t-bn-t they become unlike. Thus far no bus Jjeen gives

why LhtfS should not ordinarily arise a i-a^e chuotie heterogeneity,

in place of that orderly hfitetugeneity displayed in Evolution,

It still remairts 10 fuic out the cau=* of that local integration,

wluch ficconipMiies local d i t fisreuti atioii—that gradually-completed

segregation of like units into a group, distinctly BBpftaAted from

neighbouring groups which arc severally mode Up of other kinds u)

unite. Hie rationale will be conveniently itifcrodiKed by a few

instonces is ulikh -we may watch this .^^'ftgativE pioceas taking

pIdHJLL

When, late in September, the trees ore gaining their autumn

cnlonrs, and ™ are hoping soon to scse a further change increasing

the beauty of the landscape, we are sometimes disappointed by the
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cccurmnrK n ( an equinoctial £ale. t )ut of the mined mums of foliage

an wch branch; the strong <
-

i -rent of Air cirrits away the decaying

Hid brig^tEy-tdnted loftVtts, but fails to detach (.Lose which me still

gV«D. And while these ]ast h
frayed and soured by lmig-contimiod

beatings against erne anflt l:ert give a somber. colour to tli-e wuods,

the red and yuEluw And. ttJ&nge leaven arc collected together in

ditches and behind w«]]it and in turners where eddias allow them

to settle. That Ls to say, by that un i
frunt ftuve which the wind

eierC* cm both kinds., the dying Icaviv jus* picked out from Ainoi.g

their stitEdiving companions nmd gulbmd io placer- by themmJvAS,

A^n, tiie separation of particle of different sues, as dust curl

sand from pebbles, may be similarly effected, as we set- on every

road in Altrtb. And from the days of Homer downwards, the

power of earraits of raff, natural and artificial, to part from one

nuulhcr oniUof unlike thnractaTS, has buei lidbi LilAlly Utilized in

the winnowing of chaff from v.bon:., Eu cV’STy brook ws see

bow the mixed matcruda carried down are --tepaniUily deposited

—

how :n npidi tlie bottom gives rest to (milling but b(flj]di;r$ and

pebbles; how where the curvsjlt LS not id strange sand is let fall;

and how, in still places, lbeve is a sediment of mud? This aoied inc

adiou ol moving water Ls commonly spy] iid in the arts to obtain

riifciiei of jiArtielfts nf different degrees oJ hliontsS. Emory, for

exainple. aftnr 1m mg ground, is curried by n slow oiiircjit through

successive compartments y in the rli£t of which the largest grains

subside j :n the second of which the groins that Sfiillc before the

water hoi escaped, ere some* hat ecattUer ;
in the third smaller still;

until in the lost there are deposited those liana L particles which,

hove not previously been able to reach ehe bottom. And in a way

that U different though equally significant, this sagrooar.i ve

plfrct of water in. motion, is exemplified in the carrying away of

soluble from insoluble matters—un application of it hourly lilimit

in every laboratory. The effects of the uniform forces which

aerial and aqueous currents exercise, arc punilkscd by those nf

uniform forces of other orders. Electric attraction will separate

Small bodies from large, or light bodies from heavy. By magnetism,

grains of iron iriaj by wleetcd from other groins ; us hr the Shef-

field grjjtdurt Tfhose magnetised gauMr mask filters out the steel dust

hU wheel gives off [jam the stone dust which accompanies it.
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Aad how the iLfTi ii il v nl n^ij r.^-ent atU'ig differently an the: miicd

Mmpaneuta of a body, ariabta tte tubs awij' ^jhia component

and Icate the- rest behind, sh perpetually shown in chteiicd:

experiments,

Wluit, nawT in the general truth here varinatelv presented : How
Lies*.1 facts, and i-omit]ess similar ones, to bfl expressed in terms

that ettlba-iiCe Utieu* all? In each case wc sfe in action il furec

which ili.'lv he regarded as simple or Utvi farm- iluid mnli&h ip .t,

certain direction at n certain velocity: electric nr magnetic attrac-

tion of a. glren amount: nheiniod d-JIti

i

"Ey of a partiaikr kind;

or rather, in strictness, the acting force is ca mpour.ded of out

of these with somt Ollier uniform force, de gravitation, &c. In

CMh, case ivc hitve [U) aggregate made up of unlike units—cither

idorti* nf ili i^ren I si ilutaneas combined or inti itlately mingled, or

frarraneuis of the same substance of tlilsereoL si^ts, oy olher con-

stituent parts that ana unlit® ill their Rjiecafle gravities, slopes., or

other attributes, And Ln each dWt these unlike units, na yis>ups

of units, ef which the aggregate emanate, are, under the- influence

of some rwriltfLht foron acting indiscriminately on them ail,

separated froi™ cue another segsegnted into min nr ag^icgp.tai,

end i consisting of nr.its that ure severally like one asmtbor end

unlike those of the other minor aggregate*. Such bcinu the

ttmvmon upoct of these change*, 1«1 '-ts look for die common
Lut^sipreta' jon of them.

In the chapter vft
£l Tue Instability of the HonaogenwuJt11

it

was shown chat a uniform force tailing on any aggregate., praluffitra

unlike modifications in its different parts—tarns the uniform into

the multiform and the multiform into tho more multiform. The
IhHlsfunnntifm thus wrought, oucLsistS of either insensible or

KHfible chnngcfi of rckltee position Birtudg the unite, or of both.

Such portion of Hie pesntiauamly clTcgtiva forts 03 reaches each

ilki'c runt part} OF differently-conditioned part, may be expended in

modifying the mutual lclatlons of its constituents: or it may bo

expended Lei moving the port to another place , or it may bo

expended partially in the tin-E find pnrtinily in the second. And
if h LLle or none is absorbed lit re-fcvt&iLglng thu components of a

compound Ueil
-
., miieh or ',hfc whole must show itself in motion of

eucIl compound unit to EOjne other place in the aggregate 4 mid
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rent-erne] V- What muit lu.lo-w Jroin this? In ca-ws where

none or part of ths H-WTot geiuerotaf chemical re-disill'ihutioaiE,

That phjriufii nJ-d^l-iihuLinjit must be generated ? Parts that

mm alUltlnr t-0 each uC.ti o?- will be sinululy acted on. by tba forte,

while parb tlial. arc dissimilar will be dissimilarly acted on. Hunra

the pHtimiliwdy e&etiviH inridurLt fora.1, when wholly or partially

traissflorined into mechanical motion uf the units, ^ i II produce

like mstiWH ill units that lire dike, m l unlike motion* iel uiiits

that fire unlike. If then, in an ngirregstf: containing two or mare

casters of muted units, those of t!w= amite order will be moved rn

the 5sme way, and in a way that differs from that in which waits

of ether orders isf-e moved, the respective orders must segregate,

A group of ljtie tilings on which are impressed motions that are

alike in amount and direetiorr. must be transferred as a group to

another place, and :E they are mtngfed with SGHle group uF Other

things, oo which the motioiM implied are lita o-nc another, but

unlike those of tIll first group in amount or direction ur both,

thcic Other things must hr transferred as a group Lo flfhlie Ollier

plat-i.—tiie mixed unit* must
.
undergo a sunn] tanenux detection

and ,,e[iiLi^t:c>n.

Purther to elucidate this process, let me act down a few instance

•?i which wc nay sec thai the definitem^s of the -uparation is in

proportion to the definiteness of Ibr difference* among the units.

TniiE il handful of pounded substance, cunlafning fragments of

all shix, arid kt it fall gradually while a gentle brceie is blowing.

The Inirge- ft*fflhant8 will be collected on the ground almost im-

nsediately under the hand
j
somewhat smaller ftoignusnt* will be

Married & little to the leeward i, stLO smaller ones turthiir iwsv l

Onii UiOw minute particles we call dust, wiR b* drifted iar before

:ju;V reach tha earth; that is, the segregation b indefinite .% here

the differences among the fragments are indefinite^ though the

divergences an? greatas t where the differences are grtai rat If.

again, the handful hr made up of distinct orders of isnitr-—soj

pebbles. marse efuvd, and s1uk
j

these -.v ill, under Ifte conditions,

be segregated sith greater rhiRnitoiacfe. The pebbles will drop

almost rertreally ; the sand, falling obliquely, rill deposit itself

within a- tolerably circumscribed space beyond the pebble* ; while

(be dust will be blown almost hcH*ontally to a great distance.
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A L-ase in ndiicb auulber kind uf Force crnuos inLo play, will still

bettor iUu.strn.ta this truth, Through a mixed a^Tego-te of soluble

rthI insoluble gubatJUteeSj let tvinter slowly percolate, There will

ill Lbe first plot# be a distinet parting ot‘ the auh-tancei that arc

the iTKj^t widely unlike: the soluble will be CArried away the

insoluble will remain behind. Further, some separation, though

a Less definite oae, will Ik efTklod (uimng the soluble substances

!

aittfie the first port of the CUllMItt win remove the most aoluUfe to

the lurgcaL amounts-, .and. utter tbe.se have tjecti dirfsolvid, it v. ill

continue to bring out the remaining less soluble, Even the

ttndiBEulved lOntbeffl will have simultaneously undergone dome

scpregaLiou : for the percolating fluid will carry flown the minute

Btvajrtnenls from among tbe Large rums, mid will often deposit those

of small specific gravity in utif plnOt, awl tfiose of ^reat specific

gravity in njiatbcL", To ofmifjlete the elucidation vrv

must glance at thr obverse f k t : lumicly, that mixed units which

differ buL slightly, an: moved. in but slightlyJ irferen L ways by

iitr'dcut iinr's,.- d cuui therefore :k separated only by Mich ndjnsb

Kent* of the incident fences as allow slight didlorouws to become

appraoi.ablt factors ;n the result. The parting df nJcuf &1 I'nmi water

by distillation ia a good example!, Here Wc have mnteculefl eon-

sUling nf oivgun and hydrogen, mingled "ith molecules consisting

of oxygen, hydrogen, and ftirboh. Ths two orders of molecules

have a considerable likeness of mlurt ; they similarly maintain it

fluid form at ordinary temperatures; they similarly hrcome- gaseous

more and more rapidly as ‘-he temperature is raised:, and they

boil at points not very far apart. Now this comparative likuneos

of the molecules 19 (U'cfti 1

1

fvu licil by difficulty in segregating them.

If the mi.i&l fluid is unduly heated, much water distil* ovm- vrith

I lh j idri ilu iJ i it is only within ;i narrow range of twcprraLure that

DlciIocl.1es of the one kind ore driven oft' rtdhcr than the others j

and even then tint a few of the otl lcI* acentopany them, The most

interesting end instructive einnaplc^ however, is Furnished by

certain phenomena of cryatd.ltiA Id Ml, When several salts that

have little analogy of constitution, ore dissolved in tho sarda body

of water, they are wipe "a led without much trouble, by crystallisa-

tion; subject ns they nre to ujufann forces, Ibay segregate, The

crystals of each nrJL do, indeed, usually contain eeltwill small
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Amounts at the nthiar salts pTWatit In the solutions hut frani

they are severally fcced by repealed rfr-JxvS'iLions and crysUIliKa,

5,]D3i', Mark PUT.*, that the reverse is the case wiiea* tb*

s*Hx MfltilTBd in l-jit same body of water are chemically homologous.

The nitrate^ of baryta and land, or the sulphates of ciiir, soda,

and iragiwsia^ unite in the same crystals; nor will facy crystallize

seciaratelv if there crystals bo dissolved afresh, and -a froll cryxUd lized.

On seeking the cause of this WKMflftly, chemists found thilt xOch

saltc were IsamorpJlouH—tk-at thufr niulorutc^, though nflt uhvrELLfrtlly

idenLiroJ, are ideriUotu in the proportion* of -add, b»* Alld w-iler,

composing tbcaj, and in the crystalline formi they assume vdvem

uniting. Here, the.i, ere see clearly that units of unlike kinds

are selected out and separated with a readiness proportionate to

thu degree of their unsikcncss.

Tlrere is * caiLveTSL" rauw: -of ^grigatjmi which il is needless liore

in tKM *jf with ri^Liil false*. If (liferent units, acted on by tire

same force. must be differently aw^cd 5 OonTCesely, kln.Lt- of Ihc

same kind must ho differently moved by different forea. Sftppneing

some group of units fanning pent of a hnmogEneoos aggregate are

unitedly eip;iscd to a force which is unlike in amnsiftt or direction

to the force acting an the h»t of the aggregnto, then this group of

Uritss will -cijiiirate from tho rest, provided that, pf the faree su

ocLing on it» Lhtie remains arty por tion not discsipaU-d in molecular

vibrations or absorbed in producing molecular re-arrangements,

After all that has been said above, this proporitiun needs no

defence,

Before ending cur preliminary c^ptwiknn, a complementary

truth must he specified; namely, that mixed forces are segregated

by the reaction of Uniform mattery, just as miatil matters are

'ie
tr
re£,li

‘
ed by lilt WL-Uou ofuttifonu forces, Of thiJs truth a com-

plete and sufficient illustration is famished hy the diapersinn of

refracted light. A beam of light, made up of ethereal undulaknna

of deferent orders, is not uniformly deflected by a hoinagonconE

refrseting body : hut the diflerent orders of undulations It con-

tain:: arc deflected at different angles : the result hdng lliat tin?*

dilfenent orders of undulations are separated and Integrated, and so

produce Lbo colours of the- spectrum, A segregation of another

kind (jeetir^ when rays of light traverse Mi obx trusting rnedfam-
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Those which censlst of comparatively short undulations mo
absarhed before there which consist of compfuratively Long ones i

still the red rays, which consist of the longest Undulations, alone

penetrate when the obetructloii is very great, How, esaaverady,

there Ls produced it separation of like for™ by tire reaction of

unlike matters, is also made manifest by '.he phenomena of refrnc-

UtMu since adjacent and pitra'Jd Ekhus of Light, falling OLi, eUiJ

|/n,^iasjj; through, unlike SLtbsUirnxsij an-: made Lu dtrergt

§ lfjt. In vague ccays the heavenly hodiea exemplify that conge

of materia] ssoFSgat.ion last assigned—the action of unlike Tonnes

on l:iie i.ii i it.-c

I say iu vague tvays because our Sidereal System displays more

of aggregation than of pegregation. That the irregular SYr'-armr of

stare- eonstitLEtisigr the Milky Way, with its brandies and gaps and

denser regie 1 1*, have henn guthc-rev-l lognttier from u moif widely

difl'osiid state, tnny he reasonably inferred i though ns know
nothing of the preceding distribution ench. a change cunnot he

proved i still less can there he proved 4. segregative pcooeft-*.

ft la true that in clusters of date, beginning with those having

ra-embers considerably dispersed and ending with those having

Trimhers closely cm centm tc <1—globc Iar clusters—wo 300 strong

evidence of aggregation; nml it may he contended that hsucs Urn

HI U tunl gravitation* of the .stars forming a cluster, difier in their

degrees and di rcetiom front those of the ^tars from which they

have SepnrivttKh is o kind of relegation.. But it must he-

adwiittcd that the conformity to the nbove-ruuned principle is .but

ai, indefinite one.

There are, however, two classes of facts which exhibit segr^T-aliiMi,

thn Lxgh they leave t£s ignorant nf its causes. The first is that ^tar-

clustrasare ahendnart along Lhe course of the JM ilk v Way :
by tar

the larger number of them lyincr in the riesghhmrrhonrl of its jiJmie

and relatively few in regions on either vide. The second is that)

vivntrwriwisf!, the nehula; are sparsely scattered In and about the

galactic circle and are reUti vely numerous in the spaces remote

from it, Though there are thus presented two i-.u.-^s uf segitgatton

there is no evidence that these different classes of bodies have been

separated from a mixed assemblage, nor Is there any inrlieulsnn id
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tlb« form* by which tSirs mn!:;iht tit distribut run \m been prochmccL

We cKii &nh' say that tho faots ere L'oiiyTLjyir.’ *hh the belief that

nation, probably i
inbred rather thinii direct 311 its cause, Iiue

heer. going ail.

The fartMtio-Tl mud detiichrirjrit 0/ .'i tudml ous ring; illustrates

the flame general principle- To conclude, ru, Laplace dirl, Llrat t.hu

equatorial portion of a rotating nebulous spheroid w|(!, during

Huaxo LiiktitK-
?
acquire a centrifugal farw aulFicicnt in prevent it

fiom following the rort of the oofi tnutting mobs, i? to conclude tint,

such [ir>Hiflni wi]J remain behind ns are :sl common kubjeH to a

certain dtrtciuntifl] force. The line of davi-ion between the ring

jliilI the spheroid, must bn a l he inside of which the aggregative

force is greater th-nn (lu> force resisting n^^regutioEL : rind outside

of i.ehidi tile force resiating aggregaricn i* gieiXter than the isgi/i e-

gidlve force. Hence the aUegutl pro$e*« conforms to the law that

jiim'mjv like units, exposed to uulike fortes, the similarly conditioned

separate from tlac di^iimhirly rOudiMotud-

§
] do. Tlii!&.' grjotogic changes Ltsuall 4 ' el.T?-^ aft'pqisMU^. display

under numerous throw the . .icviti-w of unlike units bv n uni from

incident fume. <"hi Fua shores the wave* ire ever ^ortLcag out anti

sspuioting the mixed materia Is ng'.Ji si will -h llii-v I simb, J\rum

(inch ii'is.sr of /alien cliff, tin title r-jtvifee away all those pait.isilcs

wlikh are so small as to tflcnain long suspended in tlm water* und,

at jsuinr distnntt hum shore, deposits them In the shape yj

Ana sedinKHt. Large purtirltu, sinking with comparative rapidity,

ore accunnilated into beds of sand near low watHr-marfc,, The
email pebbles- collect together at the bottom of Use incline up

which tilt breakers rash
,;

arid on the top lie- the Larger stones

rvjul hoddura. Still more specific segregations may occasionally

Iji: observed. Flat pebbles* produced by Ut; breaking down of

bndriatcfl rock, are awfletiines separately collected in osie port

of a shingle hank. On this shore the deposit k wholly of loud:

031 that it is wholly of -^nrl, Here we fimi a ibdtered novfe filled

with small pebbles ahnoat of one rist- and there, in a curved bay

one end of which is more exposed than the other, we see a program

slvc increase in the massiveness of the stones as we walk from the

lean exposed to the more exposed end, Tract the history of each
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geologic deposit, and we ate quickly kd down to the fiifit that

IruKixl fi-fljjnHiitp of inntter, diHenng in their m»?s or weigh Lx, nrir,

ntjrjj fKfKJSfict to the momentum and friction of wettor, joined with

the attraction of the broth, 5 l letted from one asiuthcr, mid united

into groups of ccHmparatEveLy like fragments. Ami we see that,

other tilings equad, Idle separation i* del oile In pi^pm Mtm us the

differences of the units are marked. After they have heeri

foamed, sedimentary strata ethili-lt segiegAtioua of another kind

.

The flints anti the nodule* of uxm pyrites that are found :n chell*..

as f*U Ctf the silk WHS -concretions which sometimes occur in lime-

stone, are interpreted as aggregations- of molecule 1 of silei or

sulphuret of Eton, originally ilirFused through the deposit, hut

gradually rollcutcd round centres, not-w jthstiuding the solid or

semi-saM state of the sirrcundiiLg matter. Hog Iron arc supplies

the mnditiaais and the result in .^till in-Ol't ohincut earrelelicm.

AmOli" Igneous changes we do not fistd no many examples of the

ploocSa (IftsCLtbcd, Nmor-thcli^s, geological phenomena of this

order iii» not bemn of illustrations. Where the raised matters

composing the burth's trust have been raised to a very high teai-

peratare, segiegation conrninEdy takes place as the temperature

fads. Sundry of the substances that sscspc in a caseous form front

voles.]! oes suhlimc into crystal on coinmg ngnmiit cool surfaces
;

and solidifying, as I lie**-.* Kuhs Lances do, M •

:

:

. IHtc-i i L temperatures,

they are -deposited at tlillorent parts of the CrevlcCS through which

tbev arc emitted bopjcUlcr. The best illustration* bowftrer, is

furnished by the change? that occur during the slow cooling of

igneous rock, When, through one of the fractu™ fW^ns time to

tints made in tlia K.udha crust, a portion of the mnlkn nuckua is

exbfcidevi, and when this le. cooled with comparative rapidity, theje

results trap or hasalt

—

a substance that is uuifdnrri in Lecture,

though made up of various ingredients. Hut when, not escaping

through the superficial strain, such w portion of the molten nudrtis

is slowly cooled, gnmita U the result; the mingled pertieless of

quart*, ftfldsjw, *nrl mka, being kept far a long time in a fluid

Asid sertii’Hiild state—a state of comparative suolitlLty—undergo

thus? ij.LLi.guH of pijii

L

ot. which the fortes impressed on them by

their fellow units necessitate. ‘Kie difiVrcntinl forces arising from

mutual polarity, segregate the quarts, feldspar, and mi lvl, into
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crvitais. Hoy? uoinpEcbcL v this is <!q>an,dsrit on the long,-wntinUfid
agitation of Mi* rducd p&rtlcles, and cmifxsquujif lotig-cunticm&L

im^v. i ! lii-ncss- £>v small differential fences, is proved bv the fact that

in ft granite dyke the crrscala in the cootfe, where the fluidity or

send -fluidity continued for a longer time, are much larger LLian

those at the sides, where contact with the neighbouring rack canned

more rapid cooling uutl eolidiJ^tatior.

§ IGfi- The cvctioni going on throughout or. organiiHn art bo

irivuEvr'l, t-Krih wc cannot expect to identify the forces by which

particular segregations arc icflbctciL Among tlic few iiisbmpes

admitting of Lrtfeirpretation, the best ore those in which lrecbaniail

pictures and tensions ii-e the fluencies at work.

The spine of a wtahr&t* fctiiulid U aubjewi to cci-tain gene ml
—the weight of the body, together with the reactions

involved by p.£j considerable muscular efforts; aiid under these

concHtione it bos become segregated as n whole- At the same
tinift, being? cKpGaed to different forces during theme J.^Lcfil bend-

ings which the iinm *.i um l.« nciv«fj tn.tr, its parts retail a. ccrtnii]

saparateness. If we trace up Ltie dercldpmetit of'tho verteht*!

oolumu from its primitive foem of it cartilaginous cord in the

lowest li-h^s, we see that, throughout, it maintains em integration

corresponding to the unity of the incident fonjra, joined with a
division into segments corresponding to the variety of thi- incident

forces. Eu^h segment, considered apart, exemplifies the

truth more simply, A vertebra is not a single bone, but consists

of rv centra] may wfth sundry appendages or prrkjesaeA npd in

unfinished tvpes of verteh rrt l.l-n'Jitt &ppc:idnges are sepis.ra.tg (rom
the tenfold mass, and, indeed, exist before it m&koi its appegrniioe.

But tlss.-se *?vcnJ independent bones, eoratiSritllLg a primitive spinal

segaaent, .ne subject to a certain Aggregate of forces which ngree
more than they differ: as the fulcrum to u group of musdna
habitually acting together they perpetually undergo cerUdu
nations in common, And accordingly

,
in the i!«irst of develop,

mer-t, they gradually enak-sex:. Still rtcaitr U the illustration

furuislml hy spinal segments that become fused together where
they are together exposed to BOM predominant stmim The
^ncrum consists of a group of vertebra firmly united, In the
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ostriuh and its congonc!* tbera are from seventeen to twenty suet-id

veitehrar^ and, bwkle? beii>£ oouffUeut with, i?nc nnath.ET, these at*

confluent will] the iliia* Exat**, which run otl ft*ch side of theiflr If,

nuw, we asinine these vertebra to have been originally separate,

hlj tlisv still fire in the embryo bird, and if we consider the fuma
to which they uniat in HLH,:b cilss have been espa-ied. we rdhall see

that their union results in the alleged way, Bor through these

vertebrae tlie untire weight of the body Ik ! musicn:ed to the leys:

the leffi support the pelvic uttcJi ; thfi |jdwiv arch supports the

sacrum ; and to Lb* ^iwrUiri is articiJutetl th* rtsi of Hit spine,

with all the organs attaclMd to it and Upheld by it. Hence, if

separate, the sacral vertebra must 1st he]J tom;, together hv

fltiwigty-contriLcted muscles, end must, by implication, he pre-

sented from partaking in those lateral movements which the

other vertuhjTE undergo— thrv must Uc suhiect to a eomniDn

strain, while they an; preamed fnc>n> stnfclns which would affect

them diHerently; and io they fulli] the condition* under which

se^regftWou eccure. But the casea in which. and oftuct

are brought into the most obvious relation fur snppliod by the

hnibrj. The metacarpal hones {these which in mm support lit*

palm of lift hand) are separate from cne another in most
trnunmsls : the ssrpumtc actions of the tors entailing on them
slight amount* of sypnraic truvemMtts. This is not so however-

LSI tbc os-tribe, and ill* h-Orit- trEbc. Jo the os-tribe, only the

middle metacarpal* (third and fourth) M* developed; and thiSe,

attaining massive proportion*, co&liyoc to form the cannon
In the horse-tribe, the segregation is what w* runy distinguish as

Indirect ; the second and fourth metacarpafa an* prtsftUt only ilk

rudiments united to tlie sides of the third, while tlue third is

Ln'i O'ttJiStly developed* thus forming a tsaraum hone whirls differs

from thjftt of the os. in bcibg w single cylinder, instead of two

cylinder* fused together, The rti*totarsus in these quadrupeds

K\h;bi*_a parallel Eituingf*. Now earb of Lbc'sc' metamorphoses

occurs where the different bones grouped together hftvt; no longer

any different to ncUoii.5, but ra Lad ri only ji common function, The
feet of oien and how ere used solely tor locomotion—mv: not pnt

s

Like those of unguteuEate main mads, to piarpoties wldf 3: involve some

relative movismenta of the metacarpala* Thus there directly nr
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indirect ij results a hiugle inn^s bon<; when* the incident farce

is single. And far the inference that- these fncfca hove a owstal

mu :e3<ion> wc find confirmation throughout the entire (Jobs of birds,

in the wings and legs of which, like segregations are found under

lilie conditions, Whilo thii sheet :s passing through the

prss* (IKfiSi). a foci illustrating this gcporal tru'.h in a jet more

remarkable manner, has been mentioned to me by Prof. IleiLey.,

who kindly allows me Lo make use ol' it while still. unpublished by

him. Tine Glytpiodimt an «tt™t nuumaml found fctidUm-d in South

America* J’.il* long been known as a large uaeouth creature allied

to Urn Armadillo, but having a m Rssi va lietsual anitu.jr enn.-iLiSii j

of polj !o>ntd plates closely fitted together so as to make a vast bon,

inclosing the body in such u'ay ns cfteciually to prevent it from

bring bent; laterally or vertically, in the slightest decree, This

bent, which must have weighed several htindred-weiglit, was sup-

ported um the spi lions prnoesies of the vertebn, and on the

adjacent baues of the pelvic and thoracic arches. And the

lignificant fact is thiLt here, where the trank vertebfe were

together- exposed to the pressure of '.bis heavy dermal armour, at

the same time -hat, by its rigidity, they were parse?ved from all

relative movements, they were united into one solid, oemtinarma

bone.

The Fomiatio i and maintenance of n fptscie*, etmsiileryd ua an

icsscmbkigc of simi lar organisms, 5 rs tn UtrjSUStable iri an cinalogoiiB

ivAj. Already we h&v<j sMn tlikt in So for as the rttftmbftTi of u

species arc subject to di Heron l --ski of incident, forces they arc

dificrentiatcd, or divided into varieties. E-Tcns il remains to-add

that such Of UlMs as 4K subject to like sefri ol incident forces, ttrc

segrugnted. For by the process of natural MfeatJOn,
11

then? is a

continual purification of each ?pSf.ioH from those individuals whirl

i

depart from the cOutmon type in ways that tiftCt them for t-ha

ttMUtiaP* O.F Unfit eiij-tctice. Cor-seq uently, there i s u continual

leaving b«hrad of thwe individuals which are in all respects fit for

the conditions of their em.-frmct, and are therefoie nearly nli!<t.

The dreUrastanoSi to which any aperies is exposed, being an

itrtolwd combination of iorident forces i and the membela of the

species baring among them some tliot. dilfisr more Uisa ii usual

from the average fftmeture required for meeting these forces i it
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rent) Its tMt these forws arc Mitstently separati ng such divergent

individuals fioni the ira^and so preserving the uniformity cf the

ivil—taping nj j'U integrity to a. spades or variety. Just os t]ic

changing autumn leaves are picked out by the wind from among
the gtften ones around thorn, nr just as, to irse JLTof. Husdeyls simile,

1.1 1« siri. l) j i*r rriLiruiL-uts piLsS through * aiere while the larger are

kupt luu-L ; hi>, the uniform inpidena! of external fortes aftecta the

members of a group of organism* similarly in pruportioui sls they

ore similar, and differently" In proportioo us they ore different;

and thus is ever segregating the Like by purling the uulike from

them. "Whether these separated members arc kill ref ofrj ns mostly

happens, or whether, no otherwise hapjiwlisf, Ihuy survive Utitl

multiply into a distinct variety, in consucjtiem* of their fitness to

certum partiallyunlike conditions. rmsitem not to Uni ntgl:m«lt.

Thv Otift i!!^ iirjrnfonna In Lli« I in. that the unlike units of an

aggregate are .srirterl into their kinds and ported, when uniformly

subject to the fame incident faroee, and tho other to the converse

jaw tint the like units of an aggregate arc ported ;uid separately

grouped when subject to- different incident forces. And on con-

sulting Mr. Darwins remarks on diveigtrice of character, it will be

Jem that the segregations thus eousud tend tiVtir to beCmno lUCwc

definite,

IflT,. Mental evolution under one of ife bailing p*pwt$, we

found to consist in the formation III the mind of group* of U&e

objects and like relations—a differentiation of the various things

origlosjlly confounded together in cue aaseinhla^e, aisd an integraljor

of fiauli hefiiLi-iLlis cmlcr of things into a separate group I5&).

Here it remains to pmnt out that while unii V cness. in thfc Incident

foieen is the MU* of RJCJ3 differentUlions, likeness it! the incident

forces eh thft catu^s of oUlh mtegfatioua. For what is the process

through which claaaifieatinns are established ? How do plants be-

come ijrnupcd in the mind of the botanist into meters, genera., at)d

spedes ? Erich, plant he examines yields him a certain rotuples

Sinpnsflaon. Now and then he picks up a plant like ooe heftirc

wen
;
and the rettjgjtilion of it- r* Hum production in him of alike

connected group of sensations hv a like connected group of attri-

butes, Ilia l is to rnyL there is produced! throughout the nerve-
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centres ponrerntd* &. combined act of changes, similar to a combined

at uf rfijuigta before produced. Cbnu4bfeb-ed analytically, each such

combined Sfct of duingcs is a combined of molecular modiftcn-

bii.ins warcrtJij h t :ti the affected pnr-t of the organism. On every

repetition of the1 iiupn>*ioil, a like combined set of naolecul.ir

mcohdcatious is sdpBrpraad on the previous crass, and makes Lhem

greater; thua generating eua hlternaj plexus. of modiiioatttmiS, with

Lis answering idea, ccrrcspondki ^ t/> these aEmikir eittrcial obj octs.

Meanwhile* another uf plant produces in the brftili of the

botanist aJinthiT set of anolecuLr .nodi Heal ion*—^ whi.li dins

not ngruc with the one we have been conEtdediig) hut disagree®

with it; asd t>v repetition of such there is generated n dilfeiurit

i;h‘iL answering to a different spccica. What, now, in, the

nature of tills nrnee's expressed in general terms ? On Lbe one

hind there arc thn iJko *bd .. iL'te thiibg-s from which severally

emanate the groups of forces hv which we perceive them. On LIie

other liaurt, limns am the organs of sensa and percipient centre^

throirgh which, in tlie coarse of ohservatiaD, these gTonpa^of forces

piss. In passing through them the Jilm groups of forces are

segregated, or separated from the unlike groups T )f force* , lout

nac-h s'.kIl acpaii-.tc tcriri of groups of forced, answering to an

exrerT.al genus or sj.^;bnc^i producies foa i i I-.”l of t (Lfs genus or Kpecit^t

Wo before i'cw thirl itf well .n a separation of mixed matters by

the same force, UrTC as a separation of mixed forces by the same,

matter ;
iubij here we may further pgc that tire utilikc forces so

seuariihs]. vurfe unlike structural rhange* an the aggrqgpt* thai

separates them^ctructnraJ changes each of which thus nepEcsenta

tba integrated series of motions that has produced it.

Dy a paiaUcI process, the relations of CO-existence and sequence

among impiesslcinx become sorted into kinds end grouped, VV|ien

two phenomena thut lia-vc been experienced in a given order btro

repeated in the same order, those nerve- centres- which before were

Affected by tli e transition are Again affected; and such inulecukr

r 1 1 u

1

1. i fi c t.i l 1 1 1 as they received from the first motion propagated

through them is inere*.ied by this second motion, Each such

moticii ivOl'ka a structural ultcmlian which, in (lonfbrmity wi th tht

law set forth in Chapter IX* involves a diminished resistance to all

such DirttbObia that afterwards occur,. TTue srgregatjon of tliese
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successive: (or more strictly, the permanently cflpc til ::

portions of thaoi cxpentlcd in overcoming resistance) lima Hornes

thcciUise of, and Lhe mcas^e of, the mental ecinnealLciria bniiY«iara

the impressions which the phenomena produced, Meanwhile,

plietiomeoa ilLtleTeirt from th;;sc, being phenomena Unix, affect

different nervous elenienta, wilE have ihois- oreneFioiw severally

Kpttxntcd by motions along other iontea - and flbng tact of

thfiSfc Titij^r routes, the iiL-rv<jLis discharges will severally take place

with a teadiinaa proportionate to the frequency with which esperi-

ec:ce repeats the cnaaneiions of phenomena. Tlic cJaHi ifioatioi;i of

relations moat hence go on pnri peix-sti with ticc ckissifira-f iort of Mw
relntod things. In conation with the mixed saDSations revived

from tho external world, the mixed rc-Iu L :-£>iifc El puftstmla mimol 3«:

impressed ur. the organism wEthenit non; or It?.** segregation of UlSht

reuniting, And through tiii? cotltimLom sorting and giunping cf

changes or mntiana, which conatEtntjos nervous function, tlwre is

gnidoe]] 1

,
wrought that sorting and grouping of matter, which

constitutes nervous structure,

§ Ifift. In rracial evolution, the collecting together of the [also

&:k] the separation of the unlike by incident forces, is primarily

displayed En the same manner as we saw it to he among1 groups of

inferior creatures. The human races tend to diilisrelltiab: fttul

Integrate, tis do races of other living forms.

Of the frin.iM which erteut and maintain the segregation* of

mankind, tuny first be named those extcriud Oliea eUssed as physical

conditions. The climate and food which are favmrahle to an.

itidi^cuoui people, are more ur le-.s d etidm natal to an alien people

of differen t bodily constitution. J n taopacal regions- the northern

races cannot permanently exist: if not killed off ha tlac lbs I

generation, they arc so in the second, and, ns in tnilijv, ran Mai H bu

n

their footing only lay l.lic artificial process of ootitltiUOUS immigra-

tion arid e migration. That is to say, tho c^tCfUfil foivieR acting

Ci | i.'lILv nit the ici.habilan.ts of a given locality, lutid to tipel all who

are not of i» curtain type, suit! thus to keep iip the integration of

those who arc oF tliat type. Even among the Indian peoples Eiaem-

selveii I lie like happens: some of the hill-tribes being segregated by

surviving the malarious influences which kill o|F Hindi:* who enter

as
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tittir habitat, Tilt: other forces COsi-spiting- to produce thes*

nationd segregations, are those mental one* shown hi the affinities

of men for cjtbtrs. like tlwwSfclviesL Unite wf oh^ ftjdtfcy ivhn ure

obliged to reside W imnthert generally form coluqiies in tho mukt
of that fll her—sine ll anckir.iufl of t.brdr own, Races which have

been niti liidaliy severed, show tendencies to re-unite, Now thategb

those spoliations mused by the mutual li kings of kindred men, do
not sbsih due to the general prinriple enunciated* they j-orUly are

thus interpTotaole. When treating of the direction of motion

(Ej 60), it was shcn iTi that the actions performed by oven for the

satisfaction of tiicir wants, are alwim motions along lines of

least resklsiKC. The feelings characterming a member of ,a

given raK, am fteJiugs which get complete aatisfactlnii only among
other member! of that raoe-HJt entiafoctlon partis derived froin

sympathy with thine having lifer licit n-.ainlv derived froul

toe adapted social conditions which glow tip when such feeling

prevail. When, therefore, a tiiiteO of wiy nation is, as we *ri-,

attracted tcruanis othenr of his nation, the ndtritr/nb is that certain

aucnnes winch ivr cull desires move him in th« direction of least

resistance. Him: in [notions, like all other roottOilsn being deter-

tained by the distribution of furor*, it follows, that such segregations

f races as are not produced by incident ertemal foi^es are. pttwJuoed

by forces which the units of the raii^s tKcreise on one anollmr.

During the development of each society we sec analogous segrega-

tion canEcd in analogous irays, A few of them result from minor
natural iiflinLtics } hut those most important ones, which mimtitute
judi Ljtal and industrial (jrgaiiiiatiiiij, result from the union of men
in whom similarities haw been produced by training. Alco brought
up to bodily Labour are men who have lead urai in them a.

certain likeness— a. likencas which, in respr-vj of their po^eis ^f

action, obscures and subordliiti^K their natural differences. Tlinssi

trained to brain-work have acquired a certain other community1

of
chapter which makes them* bs social unib, more Like one another
than like those trained to manual occupations. And there arise

dflsa-M^Tegntiuna answering in these Buperinduotat likenesses,

Hone definite segregations take plftCo among the menu definitely

aasimLlated members of auy eUos who are brought Up to the same
calhug, Lvcn Vihirc Llie ue&se-tiej of their work forbid concert.
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tratiun in obb locality* S» fttPong artisans happens with WMOJis and

brieklo-vm, and arming1 traders happens ivi Lhi Liu*: rotsdl distributers,

oral wiiwtig ptufessmiudls happens frith th-c ifisdiofd men, lliere arc

KW)t wanting Operative Builders
1

Unions, atid (rrucsra
1

Societies

and Medical Ar-'OPitionfij implying & process of sifting out beiJ

grouping. Ami where, a 5
; among the mAuuHaotming classes the

fcnrisoiis Hiuehaiged do not require tint dispersion of citizen* who

are artificially aaflimiliintedi iivftro is an iiggrogation of them lit

special localities, and * consequent ingrcsae in the drh niton es* of

industrial division*, 1 hi, now, we seek the causes of these

segregations, considered. uws results of farce and motion, vr’i are

brought to thu suiiiu general principle a; Exfare. This liken as

produced in the members of any class or subclass by training, is an

aptitude inquired by them for satisfying their wants in llkfc ways.

That is the occupation has become to each a line of Jdis-t resistance,

lienee under that pressure whkh determine* alt men to activity,

these Himilarly-mmlified soidid units uns similarly affected, and tend

to take similar courses. if, then, there be any locality which, either

by its physio-il preilltBJltie^ or by peculiarities wrought on it

during wKitftl L^ointjon, ia rendered il plm-c where a certain kind cd

Industrial Action nacets with lens reflistanca than elsewhere, it follow*

feoiri the law of direction of motion that those social Units who

huve been moulded to this kind of industrial motion, will ho segre-

gated by muring towards this place. If, for utstnacC, the pruiimi ly

of coal and iron mines to a navigable river, gives to Glasgow jlm

advantage in the balding of iron-ships— if tbe fci»l.il latwur reqnirod

ta prnrTiico a given vessel, and gut its equivalent in food and

clothing, is less then; than elsewhere* there is loused a cmicesi.

tnutlOu of LrOn-ship buiidm Glasgow, eliaer by detection of

1 He population limit to imivslrip building, or by LEunMgrD.tion of

Ihose ebewhere eu^Lgejfl ill it, or by botb Tho principle equally

holds where the occupation Is mercantile inutcad of nUtiuifiicttirLng.

Stock-broken cluster whore the amount of effort to bo severally

gone through by them in discharging their funcUcucf* and obtaitTUg

their profits, is less thmv elsewhere. A Idtil tsdlHlge having

once boon established, become 4 pllMS where the resistance to

1^ overcome! by each is smaller than In any other place *
and,

bring like uni La under stress of commun desirea, pursuit of tiie
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course Tif leapt resistance by each involve* their aggregation ATOUtii

th
:
s place.

Of course, with units so ^mpl^ &fc thosi which constif.uU

A society, mid with foi'ces an Involved «a those which move them,

the resulting' selections and separations must ha far more eni-

tangfed, nr fur li^s definite, than those we have hitherto considered.

For incnb likenesses being of Miuitiiii kinds, lead to various orders

cf ft^rtsutiarw There sru liltenrHssa of disposition, iiVontsscfl of

taste, liltmiiHfta-i produced by education, 1ilwaiu*SS* thut insult from

dasn-habits, Kkenet'c? of political feeling, and it ncads but lo

gl.ii re round at the fiastd divisions tbe aasw.intwins feu- philanthropic,

scientific, and aitistic purposes, tiu-L rehgitrjs pailien and social

cliques. in see that some species of likenew among the component

members of £ju:h body determines tlleir union. Now the different

segregative pmoesses, by traversing one another and often hy their

indirect antagonism, mure «r Jess obscure ime another’s effects, and

prevent Any ore differentluted clfiaa tbo-ri completely integrating..

t3 i.iL if this uaiasu of iiUMWipletenosa be borne in irtird, social

segregations will htj la-eii to conform to the saiua principle as all

other EegragatiolVi

§ Ifi9 . Caii tin- irrsneral troth thus vnjienply Fll«slm.tftd he dediined

from the pereiit-ciic*- of force, in common with foregoing tryLha }

Probably the expedition at the bc-j^i lining of the chapter will have

led '11021 roikrl to conclude that it can bo so deduced*

Thoahstiant propositions involved Arc th^-sfi ;—First, that like

units, subject to a uniform force oapahV nf [iruduuing motions in

them, will ba thuthI to like dfcvrew in the same direction . Second,

that like units if txpmtl to unlike forces capable of producing

motion in them, will be dilferentiy moved—moved either in

different directions or tu different degrees si> Lhe some direction,

Third, that 'In I ike units if acted on bv a uniform force capable of

producing motion in them, will be differently moved

—

ihavkI

ifitli^r in different directions or to different degree* in ibn *m:io

diiectiaiL. fourth, tisat Llici iitcident Jhrtvi llienntdvra m^sl. Ik:

affected in analogoU 1 wavs i like ForecS falling e.n tike units must

be similarly modified by 1 h<i conflict t until* fiirtie* falling cm

like units must he dtssiiulLarJi' mobbed ; and I i lie toreel I’sil f i i i^r an
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unlike unit? must be dissimilarly tuocSEfic^l. These prtpOMtloils

may he rudncod ta a. still more abstract farm, They all imply

thu: in the aeiions and reactions of force and nmlirr, on unlikeness

m Either of the factors noccssitn-tes an uidikernsss in the dfecta b
and

thsLt :n the absence of unlik«L«£E tu iitlier r».f llm factoisi the effecia

must tie alike.

When they sue thus generraltted, tlif dependence of these pra-

ijuritiund oil the pcrsistcnca of for-re i* obvious, Any two forces

that are not alike, aro furOCts which differ either tn their amounts

or diiuctfcifts tff both : anfl by what, is called the resolution :-t

I'oLttS, it may be proved that this difference re constituted by

I he prWGnW in the one of tome Jbrce not present in the other,

Sunilarly, any two iinifcj or portions of matter which are uriliku in

rtSjiv fftfru, weight, or othci ac tribute, c;-.n be known aa uuliks

m nl V through some unli‘icuc.i- in the forces they impress on Ut

;

aistl lienee this unliWue^t nJso, is £j«tsftjtuted by -he pjesonee in

the one rif stnJ)e force or forces noL present in the other. Such

being the Common nature of liiii-e nnli keneaiea, what u lie

corullury ? Any untskepess in the incident forces, where the things

noted *n aye alike, mu?,h g nerate a difference between tho effects;

since, otherwise, the differential force produces no c fleet, and force

is not persistent. Any unlikeoass jj. the things acted, on. where

the incident forces arc alike, inUst generate n rliffiiDCnce fTctwUen

the effect*’, since, n>thenAi>*;, thft i.blii.Tvn'.’nl fojw whereby these

tliinga ure modi unlike, prod uces no effl&t, and force i* not per-

sistant While, conversely., if the fork's eating ami Lhc things,

aatnd on are alike, tho effects must he alike; since, athenvise, a

1 1 1 fferential effect can Esc produced without a differentia] cause,

luwI force is- not persistent.

Thus tb:so general tniths- being necessary implications of the

perdstencc of force, all the re-distribution* above traced out as

aharacteodiing Evolution in its various phases, arc nlso iirpLieiticus

of thfl persistence] of fiftnit. If, of tho i:shcd Units making Up or.v

rggiTgrtte, thoto of thft Hfnna kiijd have Hkt motions impressed on

ihcin by n uiufcmi tom, while 'units of Another kind are unwed by

this uniform fnatxiin vraya mnye or Jess unlike the; way* lit which

iIjl.mi: of the first kind ace moved, the two kinds oait separate ami

jutngiti.be. If the units arc alike and ibe forces unlike, a division
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of tJi? differently ftfiiscbed un i t=i is Gqmdjy nccessitrtuiL Thus tha*

lmjvkaW v Um'l demarcated grouping which everywhere xpe.

By virtue of this segregation, growing ever more decided while thtu;

iciiMui'ri on v possibility of increasing it
f
the change from uniformity

to muttiiormitv is accompani-ed by u chungc from Kultalirictncss in

tlie laUtLoiiscf parts to disiintitnrsa in the reLation* of |jftrta., Ai
ire before saw that the trunsformation of the hornngeBBQUj; into

the heterogeneous is Ehfenabl* from that ultimate truth which

tnulacerirfe proof ; so here set that from this same troth is

M i Fi;j-.lVI
: L]jn i iJLrisfoioml.foh of an indefinite homogeneity in In

ilvlciit- he terogetid ty.



CHAPTER XXII

EQtfll.lOBATlON

§ 170. To iM
1a

J

il* wlut do these changes tend? Will they go HI

for cvrr P or w"ll l.lierfr bs. *n end to than? Caro things IdcrenSe in

lioti-n^uiioLH- Hirough all future tirau? or iimH Urn; Ikj n ilbgpis

which. the diffeL'iaitjAtion a:sd integration of Af jlI. I.*i aim] hfntjon

cannot pass ? Is it poasibEc fur this universal metamorphosis to

proceed in the same geuOrsd course indefinitely ? or does it work

tnwardF some ultimate -Juti- admitting no further modification of

like kind* Thr iii^fc cf tiwau alternative conrlnsioiLB is that to

which, wc arc iinev i Ldbly driven. Whether mo watch concrete

pro«s«c*, or whether we consider the cjucitson in the ahutrach

arc alike Luiigbt that Evolution liu ui imputable limiL

The jt: dbl l ibutioEia of matter which go on around to djo ever

being brought to conclusions by the diSsLpfitlan of the mvtiom-:

which effect them. The rolling *tone purls with porttOill of its

momentum to the thirigis it rtlrilrnt and finally comes Lu rast; as

rlo *tko. in like rummer, tlw various things it baa struck, Ue^cerid-

itig from Lite clouds and trie cling over the Earth’s surface lilt i t

gathers into brooks end rivers, water, still running towards a

lower levels is it iasi arrested by the rciji.tan.cn of other wafer that

hiL'i reached the lowest level. In the Isik-S- or Sc(V thus formed, evrry

agitation raised by a mind or tile tinicieiaion of a solid body,

propagates itself around in waves which diminish as they widen,,

and gradually become lost to ohscrvariMi! iu motions oimaiu 1

1

ioided

to tire atmosphere and the matter on the shores. The impulse

given by a player to harp-string is transformed through its

vibrations into aerial pulses ; and these, spraaduig on all side?, and

weakening ns they xynjjid, .vCnir. cease to be perceptible, and are
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gradually eSjxnoded in gcEiwatin" thermal nnd-ilntium tltftt radiate

into apace cadi ai'viftl pulse coming eiiiuprcs*ion nud froltaLion of

Jmat EqUidly in the cinder ivhlcJ:i falls nut of Icve iirt, und in 1-lits

v&tt most of mol ten lava i-jcvltf.1 by a volcano, we ae* Hint the

molecular tsgitutioia disperses i tself by relation i SO that the

temperature inevitably finks at last to the snme (JcgMC a.- 1 liat of

Eurroutudni” bodies. The prosimritc: raij^Ti/jk of llic

process esbibiEeJ under tbc^o several forms* I'ew irj the fact dwelt

uti when treating of th® Multiplication of Kfets, that mntiona otv?

Ktor being docennpofied into divergent motion^ and these in bo

reMJivcrgcnt tfiotiona, The rolling Hone sends off the stones it

liats in dinevtiona di Bering mow or less from its own, and they do

the (ike with the things they Slit -Move water or air, arid cbe

OUKoment is quickly resolved into dispersed movements. The heat

produced by pressure in i £>i v^lr direction diffuses itself by othIllLb.-

lions in nil directions. That is to sny, these motions Undergo

division nnd sabiJi vision, and by conti nuance oP this process irSthout

limit thev rut:, though never lo^t, gradually Ji^ipnied.

In all cftStst, then, there is a progress lowaf-d equilibrium, Thnt

HhlTih*l oo-e^LsteiieH of nnbigdhnt futOM wbteJlj ns i/e Wort saw
h

1 fates the universality of rhythm, mm whi.-u* ils w <- before saw+

liras' i tales tlie docornposilion of OvCry forte into rtiverginit forces,

at the. same time necessitate# the ultimate establishment of a

balance. Evert motion, tainf* mu I son under reish Lance, ls ccmtlmi-

aj]y JUifFering deduettoiiS; and these imeeafling deductions limdJy

result in the- cuasatjrm of the (motion.

The general truth thru; illustrated under its simplest aspect*

tiu\I. i|tr* I nnk at under those more camples aspects it usual iy

presents throughout Nature. Ju nearly iLl eases, the motion, of an

aggregate ie compound; and Lbc equilibration of enclr of iLs

Coin poncnts, being -imrit-il Uti independently, dims not a Hurt the

rest. TEl® ship’:) hell that Luu ceased lei vibrate, still Continues

thysc VL-rliaiiE and Intend oscillations caused by the OMimi-SWCIL

Tliii water of a smooth stream on whose surface I lave died &wftj the

undulations caused by arising fish, moves as tjLst as Iwiforii tijwanls

the sen. The arrested bullet travel o with undiminished stimc! round

the Earths asis, A ml were the rotation of the Earth destroyed*

llicra would not be implied any diminution of the Earth's move-
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nunt with respect to the Sun mid other external bodies. So tbal

in CVI.TJ,' case, whal we regard as equilibration i*i the disspptnr&noc

of Sum* one or irtore of Uni many mowunejits & ljody poSsaJSSSj,

while lla other movements ciJUtVD'Je ft* before, Ttiat this

prongs jirniv be duly rc&lized Mid the state of tilings towards which

it tends fully understood, Ft will Ik w-idl lure to eite a cose in

which no may watch this success’ •/: equilibration of cojn^ncd

movements in-OLic completely than we can do in tlujse above

insdruicctL Our and will b«t be served not by the most imposing

but by Lhc uwist familiar example Let UH toke that, of a spinning

top. W]jlu the suing which has- been wrapped round a top's axis

is violently iraim off. and the top falls Oft to the table, it usually

happens that besides the rapid rotation two other mnwinaitE are

giren to it. A slight liDriOTLital momentum, unftveidibly impressed

on it id hen having tbu band Ik, carries it away bodily from the

place oti which it dn>pn and in consequence of its axis being ncin

or Joss, inclined, it falls into ft CUT tain oscillation., described by

the e\|iu-s.sivo lin.iL'li ii'Lsrlt^J±CT t word ^wabbling." These two

subordinate uiiil.ldiip, variable in their proportions to crich other

and to the- chier liiotion, are commonly anon brought to a dust by

separate proce&dEii of equal ibration^ The momentum which uarric^

the top bodiiv along the table, resisted somewhat by the air bu“.

mainly by the irregularities uf trio iurlace. shortly disappottW ; Hud

tlia top thereafter continues to *pin on one spot. Meanwhile, ija

O0JVS«|UCtwe of that opposition, which, the axial momentum of it

rotating IxkJy Hiates anv change in the plane of rotation* (*u

beiUititllly eabihiUrJ by the gyroscope,) the*4 wabbling 7 dSfiftiniBbesi,

and like the other is quickly Ended, These minor motions having

bora dissipated* the rotatory motion, interfered with only by

ntmospherie reMStATJce and the friction of the pivot, continues

somclunu with web, uniformity that the lop appears stationary:

there kming Lhus temporarily eoiahlisbod w condition which the

French matlwniiatioiane hare termed equil-ibrivrti itwhifc. It is

true that whed the velocity of rotation finks brJow a certain point,

now motion* commence and Increase till the tr,p fails i but thra€

are merely inciHfljital to a case Lei which the centre of gravity is

above the point of support, Wore the top, having an axis of

steeb tn ho suspended from a surface adequately magnetite'],
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the mGvmg equilibrium would continue until tin? tup bauune

raotaontes^ ’VLthout any diiiher change of attitude. Now the

finds 'i

1

. : .
L i_'l j it behoves us hare to observe ore these. First, ".lint

Lfie various motions which nn aggravate possesses arc separately

eq Jilibl'iL ed; three which are smidioEt, iit wliU-li meet with tta

greatest resistance, or both, disappearing first i unJ leaving at la.it

that which is gveabesE, or meets with lea*: resistance, y[- Ijotb-

Sooand, that when the aggregate has a movement of its ports with

respect to cmh oiher whi-rh eucounters but tittle eiitemji reals Unce
Llniv :'s n

1

1

! Uj Ije is?laliiisberl n moving equilibrium. Thirds

1b.it 1. 1 iis marine* eqnjlih iiuu (.ventlUilIy InpsuE into coinpieto

6MjTulfbi'iui?i.

Fully to coraprehestd th* [moitas of equilibration, is nor easy

:

since wo have- simulbrnouLialy to oqilternplatu VAritrtlfl phases of it.

Thu Ike t course -will he to glance separately at what we may con.

veiLiently regard as Its four diffcrer.t ordeM, TLio ^init

rentier mctitdtt the coin pnratEraly simple motions, jvs thiw of pro-

jectjlre, ivlifrfi an: 1n>1 prolonged Enough be eihibil their Ihythmiiral

chnraciEr, hut which, being quickly divided and subdivided. into

motions DainnnMUOAterL h> fil-hst portions of matteV, am presently

disputed in the rhythm pf ethered undulations. It. the

*scoJid order, comprehending variuui kinds of ordinary vibration nr

a-kvi] hifckm, the implied energy is us^d up in generating a totisjon

which, having Iwconiii equal to if or momentarily eq;uilibratwl with

it, thereupon produces n motion in ths Opposite direction that is

subsequently equilibrated ia like muniVer : t.hvis causing a visible

rhythm which is presently lost in invisible rhythms. . Tike
third curler of equilibration, not hitherto noticed* obtains in thru#

aggregates wlm-Si continually receive as much energy as they aipend,
'J’Eip steam-engine {and specially tha: kind which feeds its own
filmjus ami Ivoiler) supplies an ennmpJa. the energy from
'j to moment liis-ipatc:] hi overcoming the resistance of the

miU'li : ncry drivun, is r'unn moment La moment re-placed from the

fuel; aod the balance of the two ;f maintained by a raising or
lowering of the ciponditure luvordiog to the variation of the

supply; Such increase or decrease in the quantitv of steam, rt?- ill t~

ing sn o rise nr fall of tbe engine s movement, slk:|i as bri tigs- it to
i balance with the iimreastil or dwreaBad resjstfUKt This, which
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we may fitly call the dcpmdcn! moving equilibrium, ahoUfld be

specially noted i airice it is oik iliftt we -In at] cacmnnnly mm-L wilji

throughout various phases of Evolution, The equilibration

to be dUtiH^ujiihed oa of Lb* fomth order, in the independent or

perfect. moving ^quilabriattl. 'I’tus we see illustrated in the rh/tli-

mii^l uiuLiutu of the Solar System, which, Ijcinjj rablecl toil) by jl

medium of inappreciable density, undergo tiu amslbh diminution

in ailoti period of time us a «j can measure,

Something bias still to bo added^ Ibe lender urns'- note two

lending truths brought out by cBe foregoing exposition : the one

concerning the ultlcriftte, or rather the penultimate. statu of imobon

which the processes dewribod tend to briri£ about; the Other

concerning the c&MOHlitATit distribution of nuttier. This

pwiuliinmte ;t# i- of motion :s the movitig i n|i

i

1 i "Ijri wjsa, ahk'b lends

to arise in an (HHgi'figii'.e havsng compound moUrnis, as jl tread t.iondl

:j ;;l(c uq, ihL wilj towards eoinpfete cquili hrium, Throughout

Lvoiution of all kinds there b a. continual upproriinatiou to, mid

incite or Luis complete liuiiiltwnuiee of, this moving cquiLihriniEL

As in the Solar System there h*s been 0Ftn.bLis-3s.etl ran independent

meting equilibrium an equilibrium such Hint the relative

motions of its mend?* r> are continually fd connterbaJanccd by

opposite nrot-iHiift E.1ulC I lie menu ttMti of the aggregate never

varies Mf is it, though in a Less distinct manner, wit]] each form

of dependent moving equilibrium. The state uf things exhlbiJcd

ill the eyelet of terrestrial chiu^cs, in the IjaLanced functions of

organic boilith that luisd reoched. their vlnllt forms, and in fha

aetiiii^ and ra-acLing processes of fully'-d Csloped iooicties, is

similarly oeic characterised by ccrmpexisotlng Mfil tedious, The
involved combination of rhythms seen in «iu:|i of lluti* 1 i?l* uq

average condition which muflicis practically constant during the

deviations ever taking phrc on opposite sides of it. And the feet

which wc hire here to observe ia that, oa a cornllarv from the

general kw of equilibration, every evolving nggrogate incut

go Oil clianghi^ Ltti

L

lL a moving equilibrium is established ; since,

nA ire have store an excess of force which the aggregate posfcsscs

lei uny direction must eventually be expended in Overcoming

resist ilikci-. tt> change in that direction : leaving behind only those

tnoveiLieiib! which compensate one another, and so fomii n moving
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squEtihriuiU- Respecting the structure! state ricndlstieoiiity

i^'iLchcil, i L must oh riously be one
|
)re$ur 1

1 ing *0 iisrii
1

*lgc-mtut of fences

tliS-t counterbalancE r „l tiie fort&j to which LEtf m subject.

Sd Ho-jl^ a?. there remains a residual force in cuev dircetioti—be it

encesB of a force rxcraisial by Urn aggregate on its environment, or

of a form cJc-reisCtl by its environ merit on the aggregate

equililsrimn dues not esist ; and therefore the re-d]atr:ib'. r

.tiyq] of

matter must cdniihUjfc Whence il follows that the limit of hctcro-

gcacitv towards which every aggregate prugiEHsus is the formation

of .lx ftiany Hpedali nations ami combinations of *s tEicre are

spwiftliied and com billed fonws to be mot

§
17L Those sucre**! vely chunyvil fbnns wEiErb, If the nebular

hypothesis he graciUifi, Idiisl have a-iseti during the evolution of

the $ul&r System, were so many tronaitionfil kinds of moving

equilibrium, severally giving place to mow enduring kinde. Tims

the ftSMunifriinri of an oblate spheroidal figure by condensing

nebulous matter tl^s the assumption of a temporary ai7d partial

moving Equilibrium Grnong the component p^rbs—a moving eqiii-

lihriuin tlial must have grmvn more settled a.s 'iv-al eonJEii^ting

cnoven'sentfi were dissipated. In the formation oral detuth-

rnent oi tlie nebislnus rings wh ieh
t
according to this hypothesis, from

tEnw tu lime took plrvec, we have iuste.iiro,-, of piugioisive cquiEi-

brniioj: MiiVfjfally ending in the establishment of a complete moving
equilibrium, Fur tin? gmnesEs of radi such rin^ implies a balancing

of that attractive forae, which tlln whole sphere :d c^tL-.rcis.v i.u:i it.*

equatorial portion, by that centrifugal foreo which the eqnHorinl

pertten has acquired during previous conceutrstinn. So long ji>

these two foices are not eiquu.^ the equatorial portion follows the

contracting mass ; but as anon. 0$ the second force ba- increased

Up to an equality with the first. Lhe Equatorial portion can follow

Ho further and remains behi» (1, While, hoiraver, tlir reuniting

ring, reganfei! as n, wlmEt, has raid icxl *.state of moving equilibrium,

iti parte aw not balanced with respect to one anotEisr. As wc

before $aw (§ left] the proEiaEiilitiw Against the mahi-tenance of an
GzmuUr form by ue-biJyus mutter, are great ; from the instability

of tli ft UomogauftJilB, it le inferable that nebulous; matter so

distributed will breeds up into portions. Anti eventually concentrate
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inin tt si ngTs (Si-'L'S^ That es to say, the ring wLH pr*gMM tarrnrds a

moving equilibnuni Gt" a. marc complete kind, during His dissipation

of LlittL motion which luiuQtnincd, i --s particles in ft. diffused form;

Snaving at length a planetary body attended pen blip;* by a group

of minor bodies similarly pmdliratl,, constituting a moving

equilibrium that is all but perfect,"

HyjMJthmis aside, the principle ot equilibration is still per-

petually illustrated In Lho?* Uliimr changes of state which the

Solar System undergoes, Esrh planet* satellite* and comet*

exhibit at its itjihelinti a momentary equiiibri nm between Llml

foni! which urgrs it fu.-tber away from its primary, and that ftireu

which r*tarda its retreat. In like manner at perihelion a, converse

equilibrium ia nnaEneiLtaijly cstabLUbecL The variation of each

orbit in eeoenirieEtVj and in the position of its plane, fun siiiiilar-ly

a I in, it at n LiLi-Jj the force? producing change in 1 li« one JbeLtion*

nre equalled by those ji i i tnjf&niztng It
;

and mi opposdLe Liiuit

at which 'in niipiisi r arrtst tn-'^s place. id ear[while* each oJ

these \iiiijj!le pertutltaLionA, as well as :'aoh ot" Lbe complex emtn

reatiEUi^f from .heir luimIh nation, exhibits, besides the tampOinrv

equilibration at each of Its extremes, a certain general u-ij i uli

-

hratLon. of compensatmg deviations oil either side of a nman

^tate. That the meting equilibrium thus constituted

tends* in the cattnc nf liulcfiiiih) time, to lapse inf* n complete

equilibrium, by the gradual djCcrouse of pjati-etury itloCitHlS and

* Sir Itovici Breweitw has cituii wifli ajijirsvaE, a dlenlnLion liy to. ftiiljinr.1,

tC the CVli-Gt llut ns tin- hjpgtflCHa of OOWiliT flic WMIT «f die Sun,

wJirn it ILIJciE aiii KlrLIi’s ii-ibi.’, cubit liav:r Liih-r. 3L»3 jenxs to rolalu : Slid

tUt ilnnJjm tire Lyuodmhis dfijiot- Ik true. Tide calculation of M. Bat-mst

may pair tiET willi tli-st of 'il. Cccute who, Mnsroriwiflev made tla tiros of litis

rttiUinn 5 rrea very iwarly irjr.b Min Ea-rtfi jirrioi of nroUitinn nomiuL lIse Soil

For if SI' Grim re's ivne-.I,: I i, ;. :i:vol v«‘L a ptti fio pjinriuli, ilul at AL. fir ;i:lI

IB Mwd i*l two My.isr-ptUiM Lu.li oJ winch ikit grrr.u.iLiiiiii, uni ::nfi of IliCSL

inDpqpi:rn‘. wLtli {.be dosLmie tft be [tiled- He hu evidetlly [ijeu&dcd. Oil "Jit;

coireca i'jjsyotiLloii resjieutic^ the Snn'fi interonl dentiiy, winch, is not proewt,

lll'1 trauj .ili.lt tin it- ini r.junin- fa- distenting ; lie tra uvid-juliy nkca

fat granted that sit par IB of d* U4bi:ltK» -^ileieri, wlirs it filled tins Eerth'*

OftT-i t, I 1 .1H lair Himn ARjrnlar wsli^ity : wbecwLi Lf fin ui iinplleif in Lha nel'lil iA

siyji- li's.ui r.ilsannllv ur>jinitanl) lIlli apberOiid rum Ike; Iran the- DSncefttriLtion

el ivLdtly-ililfujbd usilier., Kie siiigulatf vulocLty of Its equawfifll porthru vieuld

obviiLin?J> il Lir ijrr.-.Lej tlian ilrat oi ica urniEd-L portim
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eventual integration of g13 the eejKWfrtfl masses cauLjioshig Ihe

SdLut System. La a belief suggested by certain obeerred counstury

retardations—

n

belief entertained by some of high authority. The
reeded opitiion that thfc appret:i*ble dtiuinnlion in tbc period of

Endk^« MCflet, implies ft Io<8 of momentum caused by rv-tlfitarux af

ttue ethereal medium, MiMuifcs astronomers who hold it to the

WltcilLSaon IIulL thi^ smine re®atfln« must cause; u loss of planetary

motion*—a los* which., uiflrntesamal though it may be in such

periods as we cun meftSHTti wall, if injdjafbiite’Y continued, bring

th«e niotrofti r.rt a dose, liven abcmlJ there bo, ns Sir John

Hersdiel suggests, a rotation of the ethereal medium in the sumc

direction vnib the planeta, this arrest, though immensely

postponed, would not be absolutely prevented, Such un

evcnbiilUy, however, must in any cvwo be M> iueoniwiv'fthiy remote

els to ban1
net other than a specula! ivi; interest tor us, It ii

rcfem:d to bi n-, singly as illustrating the BtUI-eoutiuned temleocy

towards oompleV: equilibrium, through the Btill-continEbed dif-

sipatioii of sensible moti^m* or ti'ansformfiti-on of it into Inaemiblo

motion.

But thane is another spEcies of eiys Elibration guing an iti the

Solar Svdern, wiih which the human race is loss ivamlcdy

CMWeracd. Hie tacit iLssismntioj] that the Sun can continue to

gi*c rdf an undiruinished amount of light and heat through el]

future time Ek mow abandoned. Involving os It do-es, under a

diaguise, the conreptiflil of power pfutluecd out of nothing, it is of

the same amine as tby taliftf which misleads perpetual-inotion

schemers. The Bpreading recognition of the truth that whatever

force Is rnanift^LeLl under one shapt; must previottily hsvu existed

under another shape, implies recognition of tlm truth that the

force known to us in solar radiations, is the cbiM^getl form of some

other forte of which the Sun is the seAt; anrl limb, bv the

emission of (Ehsc nidiatioTra, tbia other force is beiag slowly

exhausted- The force by which the Soli's substance k d.ruwn to

hts centre of gravity, ss the only one which physical law.-; warrant

s In concluding to he the correlate of the forces emauuSiiag from
him: the only assignable source for the insensLhle miotio-iis oon»

sti luting solar light and beat, is the saiLsihln motion which dis-

api^nrs during the euiLcotiUvitlotl of the bur a maa. Wt before
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riiiw It b be a rordkry from tile nebular hypothesis, that, ilid^

in mida a pftigrBssmg concentration of the fcm'a iriiiss, And
re-uiains lu be added tlie ftsrcber cmvdfary,, Lkai josl jus isi the cose

of the small members of the Scday System, the heel geiieroHed by
concentration, once escaping rapidly, has- in each left a central

residue which escapes hat slowly ; bo in the case of tliat i mnumstdy

larger mass forming the Sun, the immense] y greater quantity of

heat gttitralted and atilUn prucesa of rapid diirusion, mast, as the

CCMJKntritiuai appr Qftchca ita limit, diminish, in amount, and eventu-

ally leave but a relatively small hibernal remnant, Wilh
or without the OMCnm paniment of that hypotltesfo. of nebular Wll-

dentation whence it naturally follows, thfe doctrine thflt the StlB is

gradually Ljaing his beet, has new gained gewiftt MCvptulice ; w*d

calculations, have been marie, hoth respecting the s.jnottn t <rf heal,

and light already radiated, as compared with the amount that

Wniininss, &tid respecting the period iit:rmg which Retire radiation

w:.l coiUmne, Prof. HeEmholl?. estimates Umt Sint* the tiicie:

»h«i, oneending, to the neWlftr hypothecs, Itie nniticr ccniiposing

the Solar System extended to the orbit of |j
pu there hot liven

evolved by the driest of sensible motion, an amcviinl of hoftfc 454

times as great as that which tha Sun still Las tcF give &u t, h]n

also makes an approximate csnSnaha of the rate at --v Lti i:Li this

remaining lb being diffused: Ehmrlng that a decrease of the

Sun's diameter to chc extent of
|^Jj, nri would prnditce heat, at

the present rate, for more than JlflOLt years ; or in other woids,

:hr+t a contraction of
yB.ilfife.nffP

°f his diameter, suffices to

ganei'sto the light and heat annually emitted t and that thus, at

the present rate of expenditure, the Sun’s diameter will dimiuidi

hy something like s
J

j En the Jape of the next million years,* Of

course these conclusions are but rude upproximal ions to the truth,

I inti] quite rwently, we hare bcun Lulally ignorant of the Sums

chemical composition, ruSil cren now have obtained hut ft

auperficiai knowledge of it. We kcow aotlung ol his intereaE

struetare : hjkI it lm quite pavtiUc lli.il. lb* assumptions respecting

central density, made in the foregoing estimates, are wrong. Hat

+ Em jjflacr ** Oa Ehti Lata i-acE toil rsJ Natural Forcca," bv Pi’oE. Halmholt!-,

truncated by Pro!. TyndHH, and puhLlahfld in tha PtaTpi^Airol

tniJjilfDiMUt «i Yul. S3., fixudi btr.wd.
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no nucertninty E:i the date- Mi which Ihw. calculation* proceed,,

and nci umscqueat error jil Hi* inferred rate *t which the Sun gg

espcnding his reserve <jf energy- milEt&ies against tlie general

[:]>;.; ,.i-i in li.'.l ->-' :' mcivv if In !•:_ C-J.

[a time be mhousted
Thus irhile the Solar Systenu if evolved from diilkod matter, bus

iUti’tXJited the Inw of eqailibaation in the cstabEEslimBut. oi' a. mov-

ing equilibrium : jitk! uhiiet ilk at- prudent oenstj tilted- it illo-strutcs

the \a\f nf equilibration in the perpetual balancing of nli ife

movements
i

it also illustrates this kur in these process which

ustinnnntnr nigtl physicists infer are still going' im Thu-t motion

of iusskk produced durhiij Evolution* is being slowly rfrdiffused in

molecular motion of thu -atkeimL medium kali through tV
BrogTtffflive integration or «teh mass, and the rest* twice to it*

nation through space, inluvtely remote- ns n:ny be the stirre when

oil the relative motnra of ite musaeS. skill be transformed into

unukcular motion* Mid nil the molecular n ntinn dissipated; yet suck

a state of complete int^mtinn and complete Lfpilihratira, Ls that

toimrrk which the chflaiges nmv going tut throughout the aekr

System inevitably tend.

§
173. A STihcrirnI flyrurc is the one which. esnn aEor.e equilibrate

I he forces of mutual]v-grayitatliig moleculet If an aggregate of

such molecules rotates tlw form of etplfifbr i u m becomes h- spheroid

of grea ter or Less oblutents-S, flWtm33jlg to the rate of rotation
i
and

it hew been fc&Mrtoified th(Ll the Earth k an oblate sphenoid,

divciglti£ ia*t «3 much from Hphericity as cs requisite to c^mtcr-

biUnte the ceulrLfogal fare* consequent on its velocity round its

iisis. That is to say, during the evolution of the Earth, thcni lias

hcen reached an equilibrium of those forces which nflbrt its gc-mml

outline. The only other equilibration which llle Ekl'lh n*

a whole can midbit is the lew* of its rotation : nrd that any such

loss is going i in we have no direct evidence. It has been contended,

bon*ver, hv Pi'nf H (dun hud I / arid others, Unit inappreciable jl-s may

be ib effect within known periotU of time* the friction of the lids]

wave must he diminishing the Efirth's motion round its ails, and

must eventually destroy it. .Vw though it .seems an oveiraight to

say that the anitel motion con thus he destroyed* since the extreme
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effect ta he reanbed mdy in iufa.ita Ulrl*, -.mnld by an extrusion of

the Earth’s day to the length of lunation; yet it seems clear that,

this friction of the tidal I so ruij cnUSe of decreasing rotation.

Slow 03 its action i-S we must reoeglliac its rdarding effect as-

exemplifying, liiliIui arnjtl&;r form, the universal progress towards

equilibrium,*

It is nccdkis to all *'.7 in detail how those movements which the

Sun's rays generate in the air and water on the Earth’s surface-.,

and through them in the Earth’s solid suhstaucEjl' erne and all

tcadi the SMiie genera [ truth, Evidently the Hinds m.d waves and

itMlU) os well na the denudations and depositions they cFFcct,

illustrate an a grand scale, and in endless. modes, that gradual

dissipation of motions dfisCribeLl in the first section, and the conse-

quent tendency I -: ,"-ili-i L-: a bidnneed d isstfLbtttioti of forces. Each of

these aensil.ile mo Lions, produced directly nr iudirectly Ijy integra-

tion of l.1iOn£ insensible motions communicated from the Sun*

becomes divided and sub'lividcd into motions Igm and ksa sensible

;

Until by -gradual or sudden arrest oi' each, and production of its

oqulval-Cnt in molecular motion, there is an L--eape of it into space

in the shape of thermal LLhchilatiuns, Iti their totality,

these complex motions imdiSule A dep^ndwt moving equilibrium.

As we before saw there is traceable throughout lIicjii iui involved

c-orubination of rhythms. The unceasing circulation of walcr frQM

tiie ocean to the land and bom the land bock to tlm occjlu, is a

type of these various compensating actions which, in the midst of

el] 1 the iiTcgularitisH produced by their mutual interferences, main-

tain an average. And in this, us in other equilibrations of the

third aider, we jsc that the energy ever in course yf dissipation, is

ever rtiiiowed from without : the ri*» fend fulls Szi the supply lining

* U'hLly dw clf'-cL. id Lulu] lYkci' ji u Lu ili'U'v.u; M s [?.!> oF rotation, th.0

sliJ] L-ubUcu=d ooritL^iou o£ tins Eoitli bne die efoci of 113 it Haw
1L* dlileisiiM beLi^rtii tb&se cnBflictinjf rJfjats is in an iwsruiacd st is not eusy

to sea.

t Until 1 recently ccnsalted hie dwJLii™ of ^rtTviwiTvy un aiiotl-er -fpiesttm, I

ir.u ogt aware t-tmi sc :iit U-.r.k na ]H3^, 3jr -I il it. Humdid LlI poliUM cut. iL;.
-

“ lies sun's rays are die LdLuaata- scarce of Rlincet every motion wbidi takes

Jilnisi ffiU I in' Jlltfasa id the earth,” He Cffpfe*=jy indnrlw gening! ^ eauttOtO-

Jofitie. iiuci vitaJ tctlem 1 n? dsn Iticof: Trbuti 7m -il'iiUjch by tile coal Uilblioo

oE tfl»l
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bslaiMad by rises and fells in the esnendi tun; ; a* w&tM» the

variation^ Qt miitcoruSogir activity in northern iCnts niu^ed by

change of the season, But the fad it chiety concerns ua to

is that this pnjL*&= must go OH bringing things nouer to

cocvplete rest Tliwe median iuftl uioraraenls, owteorologic and

geologic nhicli; 9ie ran tin unlly being equilibrated, both tem-

porarily h>' counter-movements and pernimvnily by the dissipation

uf aiich jiumudGSte and mounter movements, nil I dnwly diminish nr

the quantity of forte reraiv-ed from the Si In diminishes. As the

intentfMr motions prapflgBted to us from the centre of our system

become feebler, tba Sensible mottans ln*re produced by them rmlst

dwrisL-je; and jit that remote period when the solar beat bcia reused

t.;:, he appreciate, there will no loiter he any appreciable re-distri-

hutions of matter i>u tSi-ts hujface uf our ptanct.

Thus, all UiTistrid changer arc ineidenta in the course ui

cosnairal equilibratim?, It before pointed out ($ (iJ), ibftt

of the icitTsinil alterations »h.i b tin: Earth's crust and atmosphere

nadarg*, Iboje whkh are nut dnt- to the action of ttio uiUu» and to

the: .-fti i*
j

iHs^rEisnig molifllfl «f the EsrthV substance to^arci^ i Ls

owlre of gravity, are clue to the stil L-progrensinp wiolion of the

5un,1* subitantc: towards its centre of gravity. Htre it is, to be

pyuTiijJ that this; urtarttamnea of integration in Uje Earth and In

the ^ju is a cuFitinLftlkJe of that trailsformatkm uf sROsilil^ motion

into inaeisiblc motion which v-e have .^rn aJliIs ill equilibrium,

;

and that the arrival in each case at the extreme of integration, 3s the

arrival at a &tete Ijl which no more sensible motion remains to be

transformed into insensible mullon—ft state in which Ibc farces

producing integration and die ferew opposing integration have

become e^ual.

§ 113. Every living' body exhibits, in ft four-fold form, the

process we arc tracing
1 out—exhibits it from moajwut to moment

in the balancing of mechanical force*;, front hour to Lour in the

balancing of functions 1 from yrar Ui year in Ihfc i:lmj)^ of stale

that compensate changes of cimditions - *ind liijully in the ar-jest of

vital movements at death. Lei UJ oOLiidfir tlie faete under Ll^se

hefids.

The sensible motion constituting itn.'h visible auttusi of an animal
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is soon brought to a dose by some opposing force within W
without the animal, WliCo » manb. ftarm is s-aised., the motion

ftfven to It is SiU Ni
i

fif03Si2fiii partly bv gravity and partly by tha

Hltafnnl resistances consequent an atruclure i and i ts motion, thus

StllfttinE continual deduction, juidii when the arm haa rairkd n

portion «t wLtch the forces are equilibrated, The limits of cneh

svstol<i &nd dictate of the heart severally show us jl numlniU^
equilibrium IilL^lsei muscular strains that produce apposite move-

ment?
; and each gu^ii of blood has U) l>j im mediately followed

by another* because tin rapid dissipation of its momentum would

otherwise toon bring the dniul&ti ng mass to a stand. As much in

the actions and reactions going on among the internal organs, as

so the mechanical baUiMSiyg of the whole body, there is a: every

insbint e progressive ^ipiililiml.ion of the motions at cvery instant

produced. Viewed in their aggregate, mid iw forming a

scries, the orgnuic functions constitute « dependent moving eqni-

Liladuna—ft moving equilibrium of which tlie motive power is

twer liiing dissipated through the aj^aaJ equilibrations iust

ese-ju plifled, and is ever being renewed by the taking in of addi-

tional motive power. Tho fbi'ce stored up in fuinl continually mM-.

tu the momentum of the vi Lol.1 actions, as much tui is continually

deducted from them hv the ibices overcome. All the functional

movements thus maintained are rhythin teal (!jj b5)i by their

union compound rhythms of vftdou!-: lengths and compleii'icM are

produced ; and in thoaa simple and compound rhythms, tbo procs*?

of li i 1 li-dion, besides bring exeniplifitsd at each cstmnr of erery

rhytym, is seer, in iht* habitual pjncsa vntioii cf a ocmstfljlfc suftan.

and i.ti t.bc re-establishment «f lluit mean when accidental nausea

hav* pi-orlueed divergence from at. When, for iusfnaioe, there ia a

Gyrene espsuditure of muscular energy, there arista a reactive

demand an those stores of energy which arc laid up in the Ibrcn of

MJMumahle mutter throughout, the tl&SUtt: increased respiration

nid increased drtutiti&E aid an extra. gonnua of force, that counter*

balanrv* the citl.ni l1L-j pation of fmrw. This no usual transformation

of molecular motion into sensible motion isvprcscntly followed

by an unusual absorption of food—the source of tooleca;ar

motion t wkI the prolonged draft on the spare capital iis the

tissues iis followed by a prolonged rest, during which the Abstracted
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capi Ul is replaced, If the deviation from tlic onHnaiy wUnc of

th« functions has been so proa I 03 to derange them, os when violent

cJterboo ptedticea loss of apatite andlc-ss ofslHip, tui equilibration

k still eventually effected. Providing iha disturbance is not such

as tn destroy Lifu (in which ease complete equal ihmtiori in suddenly

effected), the crdinSiy bahnfle is by and by xe-es
1

obEfelted a the

rationing appetite is keen in pasiporHon 4js the ivuste has been

large; while sleep, sound and prolonged, make* Up tor previous

wakefulness. Not even when some extreme CXM35 h.-is- wrought a

derangement that is never wholly iret'fied i.» Unsrt mi exception Lu

the general law ; for in such ci*scs the cyeSc of the functions is,

after i time, equilibrated about n flew mean state, which ttaa-KlCsi-

ibrth became the normal stutu of the individual. And this

process eM<nplifles in a large way wbat physicians call Lb* pu

TEClfifttfiTjTiflitafce, The third form ofequilibration displayed

by organic bodies-, is a sequence of that. j'-cst il Iuatrated, WInmi,

through a change of habit or circumstance, an organhm is

permanently subject Ip some new influence, or different nntouut of

an old influence, there arises, after mass cu loss dEsCurhMlM of the

organic rhythms, n balntidug of them around thtf'new average

condition produced by iIlIs additional influence. If the quantity

of motion to bo habitually generated by a muscle become* greater

tJuin before, its nutrition becomes grants r than before, If the

expenditure of the muscle bears to its nutrition a greeter ratio

than expenditure bears to nutrition in otlicr parts of the system,

the cercesii of nutrition bucoirws ?ucb that tli- muscle grows, And
the cessation it* growth is the ftstaklishrOffint of a balance betyoisn

the daily w^tc and th« dstily repair. Th-s like i* manifestly the

can with all organ]e Modifications consequent on changes of

climate or food. If we see that a different mode of life is followed,

after a period of derangement, by some altered condi tlOit c?f the

avateia—if we sen that this altered condition, besoming br and by

eatahdslrerl, continues without further change - wc have no u] k-r-

uative but to say that the new forces brought tn bear Oft the

system, have been Compensated by the opposing forces, they have

evoked. And this is the interpretation of - the process called

foi&pttiiim, Finally, each organism illustrates the law in

the fti*-raiSr of i In life. Attire outlet it daily absorha under ’.he
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form of food, el 7i ft-mraPE Of (rir'L'G ^reittor than it daily cipends;

and the surplus it iuilj- squill brata} by growth. As maturity is

approached this surplus diminishes; and in the perfect argAiii™

Ulc day’s absorpti un wf lnti-nt energy balnm™ the iln y\ i^piMnliture

of actual energy. That ls to say* during adult life there is

cor.tijmoosly Exhibited not equilibrium of the third older. Eventu-

ally, the daily Eo^ Ek^llu' to outbalance the daily gab, and there

Manila a diminishing amount of functional luJtidM ; tU« orpHiiit!

rhythms esteiid lo* (Ltlfl less widely on each stdifi of the medium

state; ami there filially comas that complete equilibrium wc coU

death.

The LillimAte structural slate HcWifipnuying that idtiniftLe

fusiclioim] iitute towards which on organ.i$KN tenrls mat fw deduced

from OEI* of the propositions icl down in the opening rertLOn of

thfa diopter. Wb saw that the limit of heterogeneity » reached

when the equilibration of any sygregste bct-mno.1
! cliiu pii-k;

—

the,:

the ru-ciistrlhutioii of matlqr can continue w long
1 only as there

continue some motion unbalanced, Whnt is the implication hi

the oa-Ee of organic aggregates r We have seen Llist to maintain

Uhl moving apiilihriuui of nut. requires the habitual gcJiCMI of

luttffli] forces corresponding in number* directions <"" a mounts io

llm c.-iterriai incident forces j£ many inner [unction^ single u?

eomhined* as then.' ire siugle on combined outei' net tons to Itg m*t-

Hut finicliuns- are the correlatives of organs ; amounts of fniiotiona

Eire> other th'.?:]^ equal, the corrc!ati vi s of of organs
;
and

ocuuhinatiooi of functions the correlatives of eonrundijms of organs.

Hbsh the structural complexity uccoi i ipinying functional equi-

libriuni us ilf-fiiiidife aa one in which there are as many specialized

part* fls a™ caykihle, separately aod jointly
a
of countsnutEng lEic

separate oml joqut forces (untd w| Lk]l the nrg.miFm exists. AjkI this

is i hi; Limit Lit' organic heterogeneity ; to which. Man has approached

more nearly Lhan any Esther creature,

Groups of orJ^niflltlft display this univenal tendency toward a

balance verv obvious! V, In.
§

Sfr, every species of plant and

animal was sJkhw ri to be perpetually lindeigMIig a rhythmical

variatinn in number -now from abundance of food or absence of

enemies rising above its average i and than, by a conseEJEicnt

scarcity -if food ar abundance of cuucnic^ being depressed below
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averegt Anri hate we Imvc- to- observe that iFi'civ i* thus main-

tallied an ccuilibriuTii bfctwinm the sum of those forces '"h hii.h result

in the increase of each race* and the sum of tli-ft^S forces which

result in. tts decrease. Eitlier limit of vnrl.Lt.iiih M i point at which

tttd one set of forees, before in QJU&SB <jf the other, is cauntcr-

Foaloncts) by i t, And amid these oscillat ioew, produced by their con-

flict, tics that average number of the specie* at which its expansive

tendency is in. equi Librium with BttrrotinHiii^ t^wessiva tendendes.

Nor can it be questioned that this Ijalamiug of tlie pretervativ*

and dtshnctipc fbretti which we see gaing cm in every race must

jjECEfiaarily go otl. increase or uuto her cannot but continue untiE

increase of ifwrtahtv stops it' and decrease of number cannot but

continue until it is either anestEd by fertility or ex.timjuistH's tlie

race entirely,

8, The equil ibration a of those nervous aeLiens, which

rrti.-i.il.uta tlie obverse face of mental life, may be classified in Like

iturn^i vri tL-. those which constitute what w distiuguLEh o£' bodily

lift We may deal with them in the an me older.

Each pulse of nerve force from moment to moment generated,

(and it ws: eSplilntd in i- &Li that nerve currents are not

continuous but rhythmical,) is met bv counteracting forces. t;j

overcoming which it >> dispersed and equilibrated, Such part of iL

as dues nol mirk munlfd cbniLgcs works bodily changes—cantrsc-

tioiLlofthc involuntary muscles, the voluntary muscles, or both;

a- also some stimulation of secreting; organs. That the movt:-

mentJ thus initiated are ever being bimighfc to a close by the

opposing Entires they evoke, we have just seen ; aad hvru it Is to

be observed that th<? like holds with the oerebsa,! changes thus

initiated The aroudng of a thought or feel in ^ iuvulvus the

ovcrconiirg of a certain resistance; instance the fad tlml, where

Ibc lsBOci(Ll.LOn uf iiieatnl elates lias not fc&an frequent, a. sensible

elTort is needed to anil up tht one after the other ; instance the

f-mt that during nervous prostration there is a MsrojMJ'Atite in-

ability to think—the ideas wit] Hot follow an* ai-iother with the

idinary rapidity ; instance Use converse fact that at thnes of
iiji i.'v'.ji i energy, natural or artificial, thinking is easy, and more
numerous, more remote, or more diilfcuit connexions of ideas arc
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formed, Hint to say, the wav*: of nervous energy each instant

generated propn.gsdt'- itself throughout body jlu: 1 brain, along

those dlnrnieh which the passing conditions render Himh vf iens-L

feSBtaiKf; iuid, yprendirig vriilaly in. proportion to ita amount-,

ends only when it is cqui libratcd by the rsadstoncca it everywhere

meets. II
1

we Mnfctnnplale mental actions a-s extending over

hours and davs, ve discover equilibrations or.aJoLfUiix to the** hourly

L'iid daily established among the bodily functions- This i- scan in

the daily alternation of mental activity and mental rest—-the forces

SKpcntfcd during the ooe being compensated by the forces

msl during the other. It is also seen, in the recurring rise nrtd

fall of each desire. Each desire reaching a curtain Intensity is

equilibrated cither by: expenditure of the energy it embodies in

the desired arlioiis, or, less compltdeir, in the iinagiflation of such

notions: the process ending in that satiety, or that comparative

quiescence, forming the opposite limit of the rhythm- And it is

forllnir manifest under a two-fold form on occasions of intense

joy or grief- Each parosysm T ^pressing itwlf ih violent addons

and Ln ;irl sounds, pmstirtly reiudies on sstreirte Ybcno* Hi- onri :-

acting forces prod ore return L: a oondi I i on of moderate excitement

;

and the successive pamrysms, fij' nt: v diminishing in Intensity, end

ii] a mental equilibrium eithur like that before existing, or having

a partially different medium state- But the kind of mental

eijuiliLi-jLthm Uj be especially noted, ii that shown in the i^tublish-

aienl of a cwrespoiklsiM betvreon relation* oitiong eitr idw? and

mlntioins in Die external world. Etch outer cotmesrfon of

phenomena which re ore capable of parcel virijT, generates, fhraegh

accumulated expcriericcs. an inner connesdo:! of rmutal states;

and the result towards which this process tends is the formation

of a men tel connexion having a relative stren^t-li that answers to

ihe relative constancy of Die physical eOtiii OTOh ttpraMtltsd. In

conformity with tire general law I hat motions pursues the line of

least resistMHKj and that, other ttungs equal- a line once taken

by motion is made a line which will be more readily taken by

filters motion, we have .wen that the ease with wliich nervous

iitl]jresaiams. follow one another is, ntJier tilings equal, groat in

I'opnrt.ion to the number of times they hare been repeated

together in experience- Hence, corresponding to such an inbornJife
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ar that between £h.-o raSistfUtee of an object and stmiB

csfefiJisjon possrafed, by itf there arises &l) indtiftotuhle comics
i an.

gi) conEcujuHriessi find thia cotinciSud, as iiiedlube internally

aa ilic answering one is eiternallji otldergoes t*o ii^rLlior change^

die inner relation U in perfect equilibrium with the tritcT relation,

Conversely, it happens that, answering to suck uncertain relations

of phenomena as thai between ctouib and rain, there wrist reSati

of ItUftS of like uncErtainty i ntld if under given aspur-ti of the

sky, the tendencies to infer Ehir or foul weather correspond tii

the fre^uEnciES vritb which fob *r fool ^ rather follows such

tko HcruiiLulfliniti of experiences has balanced the mental

iequeneffi wild Lina physical sequencer When it is remembered

that betw-ftui tluise extremes there are countless orders of external

associations llfti'iug r| i
H *_i o itt degrees of constancy, and that durinj?

the evolution of intEltigsin® tliare ariso answering In turned

afeodwtimis having different degreex of cohesion; it will bft Sren

tlfUt Limn; is a pmgrEss towards equilibrium between I,lie ielhtEuns

:if thcugJif and tli^: relations of things, TtiO likt ganotal

truths sin exhibited in Hie prouesi of moral nduplafion, which is n

continual approach to equilibrium bct.it son Hit emdtfojjs and 1 1n-

lands of etfnduct requited by HIITtmilding condi tmna. Just as

repenting tlit i L'- r, i> is I i i iti of two idea- facilitates the excitement

of :ln‘ ii |r- hy I hr utliEr, so dons etch disclurge of feeding into

acUoSa render the subsequent dixchnrge of such feeling into such

actbi more easy. Thus it. happens that if an individ™! f- [Jnrcd

parmeneutly in conditions which demand more action of a sptM"al

kind Ilian has before been rcqu.kiLe, or them Is luitund to him—
fay every more frecuent or rrtWC lengthened puribrm&ncc of it

tmdEr such pressure the rcrii StollCO is Mmewhafc dliminixbwl ; then.,

dearly, there is an sdvt-iire htwivtds w balance between the demand

lor this kind of nvliotl mid this Supply of jS, Eltliur in him self,

or in his dfcsoeadfljili fiojilinuing to lire under ULtsc COtudi tiansj

enfoi^Ed repetition muat at length bring about u. sUita in which

tbit lc'ioJe of directing the energies l3l ba no more repLigraunt than

the other inodes previously natural to the race. Hence the limit

towErds which emotional modification perpetually tends, is it enni-

binnlioo of desires that oorrcspoaid to the various orders of ne‘ivi;v

which the cinMaiastiuHKS of Irfc cull fur. In acquired habits^ atld
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in the moral r2illLn'£'Vtis of races and nations tbit arc- prod need

by habits maintained through successive generations, we have

illuatratioils of this progressive adaptation, which can cease only

with, the eatabliatunEnt of c^oliiLirEurj between constitution and

conditions.

§ I To. Each society displays tk pincers of crpiUibration in the

continuous adjustment qI its population X> iU mran;i o! sulisirfcence.

A tribe or men bring on wild AJiitnols ni)d is manifestly, like

every tribe- of inferior ervatures, always esdU Ealing from side to

ditie of that average number wbich Lite; locality Cali atipporfc.

Though, by artificial production. unceasingly improved, a superior

race umjtinuallv alt*m the limit which external conditions puL to

population
;

yet their: i- e^-cs- a checking of population at the

temporary limit reached, It is true that where tb-c limit is being

rapidly changed, as mnang oUireelvos, there b no hcIm-I slopjpflge :

there is only n rhythmical variation in the rate of InCKM*. Hub

in noting the cailsra of this rhythmical VartitlMi-^in watching bow,

during pni oris of abundance, the proportion of inarriages increases,

and bow it decreases during periods of scarcity, il. will Ire seen that

the esjw.tt'ii ve force- pi-odyeea unusual advance whenever fclst repres-

sive fmre d: mini-! is-. and itsrcw aerxa; end thus there Eh an near a

haltnc in^ of the two os the chewing conditions permit.

The internal actions constituting social function*, cssemph fy Ibo

general principle no leas clearly. Supply and detnaml a.-e ann*.

tinu&lly being adjusted throughout nil industrial processes ;
and this

equilibration is irtferpmable in the same way aa preceding ones.

The production mid distribution of a cauimoflitv imply a certain

aggregate of forett Wiling special hinds arid amounts nf motion.

The pric* of tins onm m cabty is the measure! of a certain oilier

aggregate of forces eiisended in oilier kinds and amounts of motion

by the labourer who purchases it. And the vnrifttscana O'f price

represent a rhythmical balancing of these Fortbis. Every rise or

faS] in the value of a particular security, implies a conflict of forces

in which hditie, becoming temporarily predominant, cause a

movement that is presently arrested, ur equilibrated, by the

increased opposing force* i and amid these daily and hourly oscilla-

tions lies a more slowly varying lacdiom, into winch the vain-: ever
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tfintfc to settle, and wiould :f.U.l r- but tor the constont addition ot

n?w influencra. A* in the individual organism so in th*

sudDJ organism, functional! equilibrationa generate structure]

(-j.iilibi'.atioDH, When on lIlb- workers in any trade tb(tfe comes an

inciffa-ied demand, and when ijj return for the Increased supply

they Hwnive r:i nrmiinL of other commodities .urger than before-—
when,;, consEquently, Ike resistances oytltotijm; by them hi JUstaining

life me less than the resistances by -nther workers!

tbere results a flow c-f other workers into this trade. This flow

continues until the* rri in demand is met, and the wages so far fall

that the fcotnl resistance overcome in obtaining a livelihood is-

os rreni in Uii3 rervly-adopbed occupation »* in t!ao occupations

whence it dtew lecruLts. The ocCUircnii; of niotiou Along lines of

least rrd^buice was before shown to nccusd Late tire growth of

population in those places tfhaFi the Labour reijuirad for self-

i-..i nloiur.L-a is the -smallest ;
-lm:! lie as we furl 1 1 -: .-ut -'-.n: ihnsv

engaged in any sekt advotatagcuUS locality mnst multiply till Usert

.mi.- - an appToviinHte bntance be tween its population arid that uf

others available by the same c:i .laens.

These vaiiuu' Indu-ti'Ea! ncllon-s and resetiniiF constitute a

dependent moving orjtiilihrLum like that maintained among :ho

functions of an individual organism, and like- it tends ever to

became choit- rninphk. During *nrly stages of social ernlutinru

w}iiit; I hr: resources of the locality inhabited. UK auc.vpltrerJ and the

orb H.ni piuduction uudovelopod, there is never anything more thin

a temporary and partial balancing of such flCtsous. But when n

society approaches the maturity of that type l>u which it is organ-

ised, the various industrial activities settle down ioto u oonporar-

ti vc.lv cons tent state- Moreover. advance in organisation, as well as

advance in growth, 5* conducive to a "better equilibrium of industrial

functions. White the diffusion of mercantile- information is slaw

and the mean* of ti'Mrip&rt dedcient, the adjustment of supply to

demand is eery Imperfect. GreaL over-production of a commodity

is followed bv great under-producticm, anti there rad is a rhythm

hftving sstvenres that depart widely from tire mean state ifl wbkh

demand and supply are equilibrated, But when guod roads, are

made and there is a mold diffusion of printed or written intelligence,

and still more when railways and telegraphs come tnL-0 eiisGnce—
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"lien the; period icru fare of early day,; grow Into weekly marlwta,

and these mtu daily markets, the j it 15 gnJnrJlj; yrodured a better

balance i>f production and consuwipht'in ; the rapid 0Bc:\il:il:inn;i of

price wi thl n harrow limits or. d fch&i side of » rotnpnrativd.y lm

I

t'orirj

nresn indicate: n near approach to equilibrium. Evidently

this industrial progress lias for its H ri 11 1 . that Which Mr. Mill las

CldLcd the sta^ionpry state.’ When population slinll have become
dense over alt habitable part? of the glohe

; when the resources of

ei'ery region have been fuJJj taplnred i and when the productire
nr-b admit of no further improvements; tluere muat result an
almost: complete balance, both between the fertility and mortality
in (Stilt society, and ljeU'Qtti jta producing and Consuming
activities, Each society will exhibit onlyr minor deviation* from
its average number, and the rhythm of its industrial fnrictJotii wtU
go cm from day t.u i.ltcy and year to year with comparatively
itmlgnificant perturbatEom,

Ojtc other bind of social equili'briLtion bus still to be con.
sidered Lh*i ivhich results in the tStnbiishment of governmental
institutions, (ind which becomes Complete as thpw institutions

fall :nto harmony with tlic desires of th u people. Those aggressive

impulses inherited from the pre-tmeiftl -state—those tendencies to
si'vk sdif-satistactiqn rtsturdlcas of irrury to iitln.17 bEij-.g?

r
which ure

essential to a predatory lifc
fc
tionditab an arjti -social force binding

OTcrto rn.-j.se conflict and lepftrulian. Con l.taiiwise, those dciUra
which tan be fulfilled only by co-operation and those which StmI

aatisfactioh through intercourse with fellow-men, as wall as those
resulWng in v.]nvh we call loyalty, iin: forces tending to keep the
units of a society together. On Lhc ns hand, thvre is in each
man more or less of resistance against restraints imposed on bis

actions by otl ^r rtieti—n msistan.ro whiUi, Lending ever to widen
<!ftcli man's sphere i>f pvtion, and redpracn.% to limit the spheres
or action of other men, constitntes a repulsive force huiLlwiIIv'

eisreiccd hv the metnbth; of a social nggrrgatu. On the olh^r
hand, the general sympathy of man for :uao and the more special

sympathy of each variety of man for adhere, of the same variety
together with aliped feelings which the social state gratifies, act as;

an attractive force, tending ever to l«ep united those who have a
lommcm unceatry. And silicic the resistances to hr overcame in
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i&tisiying the- totality of their desists when living 'wparately
} aM

greeter than the ressstoncis to b* Gvereoma in satisfying tlue

totality of heir i c*Frra whtn living together, there le a residuary

force tlml prevent* «pfttaiion, Like other opposing forces thee*

exerted by d titans on on* fiikuthcr produce ^tcTituting movements
ivhkh, at JinsE OXtrcmc, midcrgC gntdusl diminution on the wiy

to uHirntte w[u
i

" ibri uni . In rmull Undeveloped societies, marked
rhythms result from these oonflioting tendencies. A tribe ihut

has riMii n Uinod its unity for a generation or t^o nraohes a si at at

which it V.-H] nu longer h,:ld together ; and, cur the occurrence

of ft a lie event rawing unusetd antagonism among its membws,
dividm Sack primitive nation exhibits wiile oscillations bal-ivi^cii

ati extreme in which the subjects are cmdnr rigid restraint, and an

cxEteme in. w-liith the rentrainE hriis Eo prevent rebellion nnd
duantagrfdlOOr lii more odvancod luiEiens of Like type, we always -

find violent actions emA reactions of the same essential nature:

“despotism r^uijLci-ivS by assassination* charactErizing a poll deal

siaio in Much unbearable repression from time tn Erilic- brings

uhout a bursting of howls. Among oulvoke-i ilje conflicts between
1

Conservatism (which itends for the restraints of society over the

ifldividoal) and Reform (which stand* for the liberty of the

individual against, society) faLl within slowly approximating limits;

50 that the Icmpujory predominance of either produces a less

iimrUd deviation fioin the nii-di ,m statu—a smaller disturbance

Of the moving ecuLiilirrum.

Of cook in this case, as in prcccdiaig coses, there is involved a

limit to the increase of hetemgeiseity, A iow pages hack, ;fc was

shown that an advance in mental evolution Is tli* establishment of

POmr further internal action cotreepomiJnS to some further externa]

nct.iOEl, Wc inferred that flack suck new function, involving some
new Eiiucli hi'Rt ion nf structure, implies ui iiivm-M- af lictcrogoriaity

^

une! th«L Uius, increase of heterogeneity must gey Oh while there

WHiAlli 4nv outer rtilalions nfiLwrtijLg the Oi'^au iftrftj which are

onbalnneei
| by inner relations, Lvidentlv the like must simul-

taneous
y titles |jIeioc willi society. Each increment of heterogeneity

in the indiyi final implies r.s cause Mr consequence, some increment

of heterogeneity in the arrangements of the a^icgate nf

Individuals, And th* limit to social complexity can be reached
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only n’itli Llur of the eqmliibrimru just described,

bcLtffeeu spri.-i.l aiuj individual farces.

E- Mere pTCMoU i tself a finck] question, which has probably

bean tsJtiug atjafJfc i[i the minds of many while reading this

chapter, u If Ev&lotion of every kind La an increase in ronaoteJSLty

of structure and function that is hiddental to Ulc universal

pracie-u of equilibration^ Mid if cq all Lh?rut Juei nUttt, e>id in aorcipktc

rest. what is the, fuLe towards wfi[t:Li nil things t-ejsd p If the.

Solar SysbEsn ia slowly dissipating its miL-qpe$— if tin* Sinn is losing

bis heat at a rate which will tell in millions cf years—if willi

dwTcaae u-f l.hn chin's radiations there must go on A decree in the

activity of geologic and meteoraLogk processes as well jls in the

quantity of vugetai sod fttttnaid life—if Min and Society are

ainiiUriy dependent uti titis supply of energy which b gradually

coining Ur mi end; are we net manifestly' pragreBsuig- fcuivoids

omniprfsenL death J*

That such, a s?ate must be the outcome of the storages every-

where gotQff au seems beyond doubt. Whether any ulterior

process may rtirtise these processes and initiate £ ntw life is *

question to he considered hereafter, Far ibe present it most

sulfite that the end of nlL the transforninLiotls wc liave traced is

quiescence. This admits of ri priori proof. The Law of equili-

bration,. rmt less than tha pitwniinr general laws, is dedacible from

the ultimate datum of CttUsdnusiK®.

The forces of attraction And repulsion being, 15 shown in §
7-1*

HUivci^jlly M-^EStenti it follows that all motion is motion Under

revisliouss : either Lh&t exorcised on the moving body by Other

bodies, or that escrowed hv the medium traversed, There imj two

tflOwU ftri to, The first IS that deductions perpetually made by the

communication, of motion La that which rfrdsts ciumtot but. bring

the mothm of the body to an end ir. a lunj^er Of shorter tram.

The .lecond is that the motion of the body cun not COOSC until those

deductions destroy it, In other *«mK movement must continue

white equilibration is incomplete, Und equilibration must eventually

become complete. Both those arc niainfes-t deductions from the

persistence of force. Hmoe this primordial truth is our warrant

for the coucluEdocfE that the changes which EvoJat5no presents
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oinnci cud until cquilihimri ia routed! andl that equilibrium must

ot last be reached.

At the saiirt tdfilfl tl feJlnwa t.hut in every aggregate Living

oampound motiona, there reiulti a conipai-atiTely early dissipation

of the motions which art; smaller and much resisted, followed hv

long contiriunucu wf 1,1 ii- l^rgr : in id lass insisted motions ; and tbrii

so there arise moving isq-oU litst Hunec, also, may he inJerr-ixl tli*

tendency to cbiLscrvntigri of anth moving BejifEdhrim, Fur ar-y hew

motion given to the I'-'-i'U flf a moving eqnili briiim by » disUnhEng

fi tri.r-i must cilJjLT lk .iiiL-li that it ranrreil he rti-sdpsbed before the

ptt-csiitiug morion^ in which ease it brings the moving cqui-

lihirfitEa to ap and; or else it must be such that at am he djsitpatcd

before Li- to pre-existing motions, in whidi (A-i# the moving

equililu illvo is re-cshsL’ inline!.

Thus from the p&nuitenc*] of Pwoe follow, no! -only the euriou*

direct and indirect equilibration? going OIL aromnb tngath#? with

tlwt coEinhal equilibration -.v Ijic:h bruv"? Hyohition under all ite

forma to n duw, iut n’*n (hunt* Irss mAniffcat equilLhiatipna shown

ii! I l.|f :-i I ij':. !
i of ;:i:)vij;g . . u U: i- !•; l ! : L',; been

disturbed. by lb.-: ultimata principle it provable the tendency of

£V:-it organism, di lord’sKii hviotuc unusual inJiucncc. so return cc-

4 haiaflCtd state. To it ahe may Ik traced the c&jwoity,

[kts-^itd in a slight degree by iii-dividu&Js and In a gieiter -sp-ipui;

by species, of becoming adapted to new cireans toaicefi. Aini not

less da® it aflbrd a busts for the mfcrisli« that lliere is a gradual

advance towards barmen v bctw^ji mm'L nitotlaj nature a3id the

cnciciitioELS of bis exist#*tea,
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dissolution'

l ITT, We^Hj in Chapter X1I H
ve glanced it the cycle of

through which evfiiy ciifiteneo passes* ill a short time or

fn (l time almost infinitely lotlg—when the opposite tt-distributioiis

aJf matter and motion implied wen.' severally distinguished ns

Evolution and UiMfllntinQ, the natures of the twfl, acid Lpe

conditiOcU under which they respectively occur, were Sjttutfted in

general fr^rtua. Since then. wc have contemplated Ihe phenomena

yf frvnl tion in detail, and have folli>w«3 them out to Ihnv-i: states

of eqmlibnnim in which they -a 11 end. "J'o complete tlvs firgnnieiit

w* must now contemplate, somewhat more in doted than before,

the complementary phenomena of lh'soiution. Sot s
indeed, that

we need dwell lung yn lJi.saolutianj which 3 j«is none of those various

and interesting aspects which Evolution presents; hut something

more must be Sftid Him baa yet been Sold,

I; was shown -dint neither of these two Afltflg-OTmt processes goes

on unqualified Lv iV other, and that n [mweinei it towards either

is a <fi£forttltJfd result of the eondkt between them. An evolving

aggregate, while oi the average losing motion and integrating, is

always, h flirt way or other, receiving some motiun. and to lh*t

eatent disintegrating; mid after Ihe integrative doings* have

cessdl to firedominiite, the rempiion of motion, though pfcrfjetiirdly

checked by its dissipation. constantly bends to produce a reverse

trim? TuniriAl ion, and eventually does produce it, When Evolution

has run its coarse—-when an aggregate has reached tint

• ii-' :.: inin in which its changes end, it thertftAer remains subject

Id- alt acUflna in its environment which muy irtuneise the quantity

of njottun it contains, and which in course of time are sure, either
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sWly or cuddeidj, togte its parte tucls WP.mu of ir.nt.ioci as will

tmuKUL riL’ integration, Are-HifdLrig aa its si^e. its nature, and its

conditions determine, its cII»»oIm(.: on nifty <;u me ([uickly or may he

indefinitely delayed—may occur in n few days nr -may be postponed

for bfflinns of years. But erpesed cm it is to the ronLingcnciBS not

simply of its iiniTicdiiLtft nei^hbourhaod but of a Universe every-

where in motion, Hie time mu&L at. Inat cam® u-h.cn, riLlier (dona or

in company with surrounding Bgjp-Cgates, it hsa its pftJfts dispersed.

TSsc procftK* Of diiMliititin so cnu-iod we have jjurc to look at a*

it takes pL;me hi aggregates of di Heron L onlcni. I ho course of

change bring the rertTSu of tliftl hitherto traced, w<j may properly

take the illusfcrfttioeis of it in the revaTw unier—beginning with

the rti-^t n/inple^ ati'i eliding with thu ulO.-t. sjinpl*.

§ ITS, llfigfi-rdLtijT the evolution of ft aadafcy os at once an

hajeraaw in the number of Individ u(Js i ntflgritfld into a corporate

body, an iiicL-cnac in the lnMstt and varieties -of the parts into

which thin corporate body iILvLlI^, m well is of the aedens called

thair t’n;LH:| intis, in id mi iur-:iOA--nC in the degree of conlbfnation

amasiyf UlCW iilaKCSs mid Llieir functions i we &L .!! 3ec that social

dissolution cCMifoHKls to the general L&u- in being-, usutltrjolly I'tm-

sidei’cd, a did n t^Aval.iou, and, dyrtamicflily cOHeEdcircd, ft decxtMft in

the movements whales and an increase? in Liuc qiovttBet'i ts of [juirU
^

n-JtiJIu it further conforms to the guncntl Enw in bHil^ tftlLMd by Oii

nitccfa of motion in some way or Other received from wiLliouL.

It is obvious that tba social dissolution which follows the

ag£i ; L±.si mi Ilf unoUier nfttiflU, And winch, ft? hUtory shows ns, i&

apT to 'jt.-Lir when social evolution baa ended ami decay lias bcgmij

is, under iri broadrftt aspect, the reception of a new cjitomal

motion;, and when, as sometimes happens, the conquered society is

dispers'd, dl' when iU component divisions fai.1 apoat, its dissulutiooi

is literally a cessation of those corporal? movements which LllO

society, both in its; army anil in it- industrial bodies, presented*

mid ft kp« into i ndividuul or irneoNibiLicd movements*

Again, social disorder, liiiwever CftO.sed, ent&ib n d-cerCAM: of

integrated movements and an in i'-ilv of diaintegrait*! movements.

Aa the disorder progresses the political actions piurLnusly oom-

hined become unoi unbilled ; there Arise the antagonistic Addons of
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no 1 revolt SicnuttWieoiialVs the industrial and ^DaiaTnc ivi !i

E

proemse* difll rtujr wordinatsd throughout the body politic *iu

broken Up: ftlbd only the locuL, nr -ns 11JI, trading transactions

continiu, And each fias tlicn* disorgnuiziRit «'fiui]gu diminishes th-e

joint opffttinni by which men satisfy their wants, and leave#

thrill to satisfy their aunts, as- best they cull, by separate

opsrittenp. Of the way in which s-'iioli disinbcguvtiwiA am set

up in a society that ban evolved to the limit of its typ, and reached

n state of moving equilibrium, a Stood illustration is furoiubed by

Japan. The finished fabric into which its people had organized

Lhcmselvcg, bialutAincd an almost constant state so long as it

preserved from fitslL evten'uJ tbrres. Gut os suon as it received

an iniji-icl from European civilisation, partly Ihy armed aggression,

portly by eoniipei'cml impulse, partly by tb? influence of rclens,

tins fabric- lienan to full to piiv'cs, Then: is now in progniss .-i

political dissolution.* Pfcubftbly a political reorganisation will

follow j hut, be ibis a? it may, lire duai^S dues far produced

bv ao ou^ffl
1 uclion is ,± change towards di^^olutinu— a change from

integrated motions to disintegrated motions,

H vein where a society, Hint has developed i»tni the highest form

permitted by the character of ite units, bcgtiH to ttejndi.: -i mi

decay, the progressive dissolution is : Lili Lsseiiti&lly wf the same

nature. Decline of number* is, In sluvI'i r-A*!, brought ubout

partly by emigration ; foi' o SCnaetj having t-ho fivtfl -‘.tincture in

which evoJution mi 3x is one r.t.i. I will not yield and modify urnlei-

pr^nre of population ; so long os its atmeture is plastic it is still

evolving, lienee iL- suipius population is contiuiuvUv dispersed:

tbe itifluciiees brought to boar on the ci Li wens by other societies

enisja their detachment, and than? is an increase oL' the uiirouibined

motions of units instead of an increase of combined motions.

Gradually as the society Imcohice still less cabbie fflf clHulging

into tbe form required for Sllooessful competition Willi mere piratic

societies, tEie number of citiacns who can live within its unyielding

fnniicworlr bruom4a positively smidJer. Hsncft El dwindles both

through continued emigTttieti and through the diminished,

multi plication that fellows innutrition. And tills further dwind-

ling is similarly a decrease hi tlio total quantity of ooioIhihhI

* Thj v.av ihiIIhii Lr. 1 Q0T,

ST
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[i ii i l.idij and ail inert^c tii the tpamti Ly of unooinbiusd motion- at

vb shall presently me when we i,-**uje to deal with Individual

dissolution.

Coatfduirg, then, tlwt wd»l aggregates differ an much from

aggregates of otludr kinds, formed, ns they m-., of units lield to-

jj^tW ItMMeJj and indirerljy, ill s:ju]i vmi able ways by 9-uuk

uOinple* fojees, the prOriSS of dissolution among them conforms

10 |,L'l- general low (jusUi u--' (iiuiirlj. els could be expected.

§ IT'3. When fawn these super-erpo nic aggregate a we descend to

urpwaW the tjuth tlmt J’lijfirtlutifin Is a disintegration

uf matter causal by the recnpLiotL of additions! motion from, with-

out becomes easily demoiiStrahLe. We will look first ol Ihc

truufurniatian and at its cause,

Death, or thit final nr; utliLm^EG-jj which precede? dissolution, is

the briiiging to a close all those ninny eunsplonou* foUgpV&d

i.igtintia Lhat rouse during miutimi, The impulsions of LIl£ burly

pj.mcu to place Jir&t renac; presently the limbs cannot be

stirred
,
Inter still the re*pi rnkny acl.'rui.s slcjjj finally ihc limct

Imbolueb stationary and, aftli it, the clreulatinfl ilwJs. That

ihc tiansfannatiMt of Bjolfevulaif motion into the motion of masses

ootuus to rm cod, The process of decay involves am increase of

i i mv -risible movements; sine*: these are far greater in the gases gene-

j-. lI'.hI than Lhey me in the fluid-solid matters out of which the

^Lucri grtae, Eadi of die complex cbetnicat units composing an

organic body possesses n rhythmic motion in which its many
component mitts jointly partake. Wbtd deootnpmi-ticm breaks up

Liiuu complex mu)tx!"ii», e.::fl their wnsl il.iinril.- aij-urnc ^muuu-

l'ujtue, there i*, header that. incrsw* of motion implied by

dillbflOd, a resolution of such motion a as the complex molecules

jiLi^,v.::i.v:il into moticnLi nf their constituent molecules. So tlsnt in

organic dissolution we have, first, an end put to that trans-

formation of the motions of units into the motions of aggregates,

which constitutes evolution dynamically considered; Mid wc liars

afierwanub. thuugh in ,'i subtler senary a IrMiofornnhiun of the

i|3ulit:^s of ngvtT^iti** into the motions of units, Still it i.s not

tints shown that organic dissolution answers to the gr-nend

(feUrtitiotl of di^ilutiuii— the absorption of' motion and con-
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lomitant rfissmegmtion of rant tor. The disintegration of matter

is, indeed, eooapkunns enough ;
but I tie nhsorption of motion is

not conEpicuGua. True, the foct that motion has lieen absorbed

may he inferred from the Jud that particles previondv integrated

into a solid mass, occupying & arciatl spare, have ttudet of them

ruowri away from one another and row occupy c. great 4pU%;

for the motion implied by this expansion must huve beei? obtaimsd

foou wmcwtieltr ffot its source is not obvious, .A little search,

wiil bring as to its derivation.

At a temperature below tlm free*! Tig point of irutcr. rl-ccpm-

poaition of organic matlcr does not take place. Dead bodies

kept at this temperature are prevented rerun deremiposiuir for an

Ludefinitelv lor^j period i wituESei the frozen carcases of mammoths

(elephants of a apples long ego extinct) that arc found iuiluri fried

i'l the l'« lit the u.ouths of Siberian rivojrs : und ia-IlSu-Ij, though

they hftPe been there for many tboutdnfis of years, have flesh so

fresh that when, at length exposed it ir ckvourcd by wolves. What,

now, is iSiQ iiicmting of such cxotption&l preservations? A body

kep: below freezing point. Is a body whirl] receives very little held

by radiation or conduction ; nnd the reception of blit lir.tlc heal i--

the reception of but tittle inokcutcr motion, That i> to suy. in an

environment which does r.ot furnish it with molecular motion

passing a certain amount, an *j rgank body doss not undergo

dissolution, Ckm&mfttory evidence ii yielded by the varia-

tions in rate of disootution whirl] uxHHpam' variations of tempera-

ture. AIL know that in cool weather the organic substances used

in our Ewnisehohli keep longer, as vie say. titan in hot weather.

Ei|UnIly eeftaiu, if leas familiar., is the fact that in tropical climates

decay proceeds ranch more ropidly than in temperate clSrtint-KC

Thus, dispersion of the dead body into gases is rapid in proportion

ud tire molecular motion received from without is great, Th«
still quicker decompositions produced by exposure to artificially

-

raised bCtoporalUrW ftfffrrd further proofs : instance those which

occur in cooking. The charred surface* of part* much buried*

show us that the riioleciilAi‘ lontion abaoebed has sej-v^d fii dbripaLe

tn gaseous forms all the elements hnt the carbon.

The nature and causes of Dissolution are thus clearly displayed

by the aggrc^ites v Inch so clearly display the nature and muses
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I>r Fvolution, 0;ns of these aggregAtea, beirrg made of that p&sdlur

mutter to vrini^Li h. large quantity of ewatitutional motion gi-. es

great plasticity and tlsr ability to evolve into a highly complex

rorii] lOfl) i it that after evolution hsis ottefeJ, a aaalE

amount of molecular motion added to that already CflDtatlwd in

its peculiar matter suliioes to cause dissolution. Though at

deatil tlicre is reached f(0 equilibrium auion^ the sensible moraes,

or orgwa, which malt? up the body; yet, as the insensible units

or molecules of which khc=e organs consist ora chemically mutable,

frft&ll incident fumes suffice to overthrow them, mid I i Urr db-

i nitration proceed* rapidly.

$
ISO. Most iooreanie agprec;atns h haying arrived at dense forma

in which comparatively little motion Es retained, remain Long

without marked changes. Each has lost so much motion in

passing from the nnintagrated to tho integrated *tate, that, mu4i

me: ion i.ui-t b<: yjvcr, It: tu R'S. -i.jili. n ul' :i-.: ::g:u! .-il

itate ; ;-.!irl an iniinonsf." hriin may elapoe before I lu:rr owTTr in the

environment change* great enough to communicate to it the

requisite quantity of fliotian, We will Enek lira L 'Vat those few

itiorgamc agyrebates w]|idl retain much motion, and therefore

readily undergo dissolution,

Acricjng these are the liquids and volatile solids which dissipate

Linder ordinary conditions—water that evaporates, camphor that

wastes away by the dispersion of its moicculcfl. In all st:ch cases

mfitiijji is absorbed ; ar.d always the di^olutior. is rapid in propor-

tion. as the quantity of beiLl or DWliOn which Lhe mass

fiom its environment is great. Next tome the cases in

which the motceul*i of a highly integrated or solid aggregate ora

dispersed among the molfailcs of a less integrated or liquid aL^grc-

es in aqueous solutiniii, One evLileace the L this disiuLegra-

tion of mutter has for its concomitant the abaQiptioo of motion

is that sollfbln substances dissolve the more quickly die hotter the

water: suppos II ig always that no elective affinity comes into piay.

AnoUirr jLtnl sl.ili snore ccmuluaive evidence h that, when crystals of

a given temperature are placet! in water of the .rauic- temperature,

the process of solution ts accompanied by a Tali of temperature

—often a very great one. [Jmtiting instances in which *enne
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ch-jnikil action toke3 place between fclifl suit and lha water, it is i

uniform law that tilt motion which dispHS'sca the malccuks of the

ssli through tin; v.-. lIjM- in at tbe cispecuft; of the uvotatukr motion

possessed by tbft water, All nllted ar.d sliSl betUf example

h furnished by In ivhicb. tilt d Lsoluti at! of two solids results

from mi:s:i;fr then4 flfl happen* with snow &nd sail- Here dissolu-

U^il tubes i« great an Absorption of inolKular motion ns

greatly to lower the bcmpenitiiL'e of the liquid prudu&cd.

MSSWS of sediment accumulated Into strata* pflenvaida com-

pressed by many thouitfiafh of feet of superincumbent studa, mid

rodticed [n course of 1.1 o; e to a solid stale, cu&y L'etpaiit for untold

mill

i

dm of yean uncbeuyjedi but in subsequent millions of yews

they ale itiivStably exposed to disintegrating notions. liaised fdong

Ti-slii uidtfr iuch masses into a continent, denuded and esposofl to

rain, frost, and the grinding Actions o( gilders, they have their

particles gradually skjal ra ted, earned a 1" ay, mid widely dispeFsed.

Or when, as otherwise happens, the CEicrfsnflltrig sea arri res, the

undermined dirts fanned of them fell ftOiil time to time; the

warts, rollthg about the small piwefi, Did in storms knocking

together the kr^Ei' blocks, tedjrt Umm to buddem and pcbWei,

and at last to sand and an id. Rveii if portions ol the disin-

tegrated strata acGuimilats into sliingh? banks which afterwards

bii-ome solidified, tbc process of dissolution, arrested though it may

lie for some ancmnoUI geologic: period, is. finally resmwsi A.a

nisuv ashore shows ut, tSifi conglomerate itself i* sooner or later

subject to tbe like processes; and its cemented musses of hetcio-

gesieouB cooipOtieilti are brokeoi up and w urn Awuy by impact and

attrition—that U, hv communicated mecbiMUCal motion,

When not thus effected, the didnfcqgrtticm i=- effected by flun-

murdcated molecular motion, A consolidated stratum lh some

aroji of anksirlenco, brought down nearer and nearer lu the itgiuiiH

occupied by molten matter, COifiCs eventually to have its particles

bcMght to a plastic state by heat, or finally melted down into

liquid. WhaictfHf may bo its subsequent IrnnsfomiatioTiB, the

tranaformatioEi then exhibited by It is au oUsorptiou of motion and

disintegration i>f matter,

Thu.* be It simple or compound, small or large, a crystal or a

mountain rhiiin, every inorganEt aggregate on Lli* Furth midergoca,
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(it some time or other, m reversal of the* changes undergone during

iti tv-nkhrtiL. Not tJidt it usually pnilfii (sack from the peLTcptibSe

inio Ik imjrerccpti bio, daring any period in which it U «r enu be

sapped to human oUevvatEon, It does not hMHUe akifurm Wid

inrLaiW^ as oi-<rii pic aggregates do in great part-, though tint wholly.

But still its disintegration anti d ispa-slou carry it distance on

the way towards the imperceptible ?
ond there reasons for

thinking that Us arrival there is hut delved. At a period

inmtiteurahly jenaott^ every such inorganic fi^^regata, along with

a]| ujqiI isolated remnants of organic ng^gitos,. must be reduced

to a state os gnscmK fiiflJsEon, and so aomp2ete the cycle of iLe

§ 181. For the Earth M * whole, when iL has gone through the

entire series of ttft MWuding traurfertnit jon s
,
must remain espoeutl

to tha mntingencres of its environmeat ; and in the coomb of throe

i i- I -I !,., _ - e.: i
' . 1 1

"
'.'.ivrh 1 ' !L ' :i I 1 ac of woitll ;l.1

parts are in motion, must, at bOUJ* fieriod beyond tilth utmnat

stretch of iniogtuatibn, he subject to energies sufficient to muse it*

complete ilisLutcgiatian. Lot .is ^(fiacc at the eKia-gic* competent

tfl disintegrate it.

In his esay on rfrrije laier-aetlou of Natural Eeii-ees,* prof,

Helmholta abates the thermal ecpiivalcijt of t-Vifc Earth's movemeiil.

through apace, a? calculated on tliC BO* received datum of Mr,

loule.
<c

If our Earth,
1

" he Kays,
*! wore by a sudden shock brought

to neat in her orbit—which is lu«L to b; feared in the cccisting

arrangement of our system—bj such a shock a quantity of^hcat

would be generated cc[iwl "o that produced by the combustion of

Fourteen :=-,Eeh Earths of K>] i 1 1 frjal, Making the most Uttfhvour&blo

uss-imption 4 C* to its capacity for he«.t, that i

r
-. pitting it equal to

tlint of water, tliemfoa of the Earth would thereby be heated

degrees ^Qjiltigyede] { it would therefore bo quite fused, erwl for the

nniil |iarl. m-dueed to vapour, If then tlac Earth, after having been

I lii is brought to rest, should Ml into the Sun, which of course- would

he the case, the quantity of beat developed by the -shock would he

4LHJ turns greater,
11 Now though this calcutflrtian seems to be

nothing to the purpose, flincs tlw Earth ia not likely to bo suddenly

airesled in Its orbit iuis] i-.ot EJki.ly therefore suddenly to fall inlo
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the Sun- yet, as before pointed out (!j 171), thore is a force at

work which it es held mudt at last the Earth in La thi Uun-

ThLh force la the resistance of the ethers] mciti turt. From
ethereal is inferred a retardation of all moving bctiei

in the Solar System—a retardation which soiw wfcrtiitotni-.T*

oonbeml even now shows its effects in the relwtlv^ tiWrliMS to orsU

smother of the uihit= of the older pkltete. If, then, reUrdatina is

going on, there muit come A time, no matter how remote, when

tViL- m3e>h]j dhflh iifhing orbit of the Earth will end in the Slid l and.

though the nu an t.itv of molar motion to he then transformed hito

molecular motion will not be so great els that which the ealeula-

tion of Helmholtz Hnppcseg, it wtll he great enough to rodnre the

substance of the Earth to a ga.EOD' 1 ? state,

This dtsolutiun of the Eruili Emil, at intervals, of even othet

pln.se,

tn Is nbt, howtreii, a. dissolution of the Solar System , All Lh

dmngei eshiljited tlusjngbout the Solar System ire incident?

ftceompun'ing the, integration of thE entire matter com [>od nij it;

the

I

ejceA integration of which each planet is lb-- seSnc completing

itself long before the general integration is complete. Bui cseii

secondary mar- having gone through its evolution and raiylli'd a

state of equilibrium among its parts (supposing that th3 ivVAllable

time suffice*, which In tbfr e-oses of Jupiter and Saturn it may not)',

thereafter con ti nues in Its extinct state, until, by the atill-prngress-

ing ^icrfd integratton, it is brought into the central muss. And
thn jgh each mch union of a secondary mesa with the central moss,

implying transAirmatiun of molar motion into rnolreular motion,

muses partial ditfusLon of the total mass funned, and. udds to the

quantity of motion that has to be dispersed in the shape *f Light

LiiiilheatL vet it does but postpone the period at which h
.bi> total

nutsB must l««:r«np rempfclcly integrated, *i»d its ftjeceas of con tamed

motion radiated into -sptwje.

Here we cornu to the qu«tion raised at the close of the

last chapter—IWs Evolution as a whole, lifce Evolution in detail,

advance inwards complete quiescence.’ Is that motionlc^ statu

oullsd death, which curb- Evolution in organic bodies, typical nf

the universal drath in which Evolution at large must end ? And
hove we thus to contemplate #ls the outcome of thirgs, a boundless
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*|)ni:e holding bore ffld .here Extinct suns, Med to remain foe e^or

without farther changa.
r

i'o so speculative an inquiry none fedt a speculative answer 14

tu be expected. Such aiwirer as may be ventured must be taken

Leas ns 4 positive answer thari as t rl.eoi urrer to the Conclusion that

the pimimare result must be the ultimate result, if, pushing to

its extreme the argument tbnt rhelution most rante to a close in

cOjnplita equilibrium or re*t, the reader suggests that fur aught

which appears to the contrary the™ must ivsult a Universal Death

which wii: coli tiibuc indefinitely, t^'o re-plies nmy be mule. The

firs* is LhuL the evidence presented in the hea^Ps ed- luiige Implies

tha: lvhdl* of he- raudl-itudutQitf aggregates of matter it pitscuts,

nirot (Uu racing through those stages which mwst fiud in load

red, there are others which, Imving barely cujei m^noed the fter^ of

hhangLS constituting Evolution, are OEi Hie a ay tu become- theatres

of kfe. The second reply is that whtfl we contemplate our

Siicraal System os a "ireEij, ccrlaiu of the great fntts which science

hns ratal! iibcd imply potential renewal-; of Life, now in, om region

now in another l followed, possibly, i»L a period unimaginably

ren’oLi: bj d nuire ^tueral renewed, This concfasioG :s suggested

wllCB we Like into account a factor not vet ErtautkniOtf,

Fni hitherto we have considered only that equilibration which Ls

fating place within our Solar System and within slrrtikr systems 1

tilling jiu nuts of that inravnasoiably greater eCjUiJibretioji which

remains to taku p i too ending those motions through ^pwoc which

such £vsterns posses*.. That the stars, in old tiojiis railed fixed,

are all in motion, bus now become a familiar truth, and that .they

ant moving villi velocities ranging from say 10 miles per second

iLp to sunn' Tfl ci Hi's per second (which Inst >s the velocity

of <1 “ nit 1 ftway star
T>
supposed to br passing throughout Sidereal

System) is ft bulb deduced from observations by modem astrono-

mies. To fie iQincsd with this is the fact that there are dying

stars and pruhablj dead stars. Beyond the evidence fumSsihed

by the various kinds of light they emit, of which the red indicates

relatively advanced there is the evidence that in sonic mm
bright stare have attendants which are dark or almost Jarli : the

muet conspicuous case being Limit of Si rites, fontid which revol res a

body of about One-tblrd ib sine bul yielding only 1 .SibOGOth
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part of its light—

4

star, ipppMchittft to our Sun lil xiia;, which

has ganE out. 1’be implication appeals to be that beyond the

luminous masses const Muting tine visible Sidereal hiJ.'iiii. there

are amL-luminous hulkc?!, perhaps fewer in number perhaps more

numerous* which In commofi with the luminous ones an? impelled

by mutual gravitation. How ti^n ora to he equilibrated LlK?

niotinciH 11I’ these vital rnaaoed, luDiinous and njan-lusmtKigs, havtng

high velocities P

This question ielav be divided into 1 i*si, u major and a minor,,

of which the minor admits of something like nn atavrer, while tin?

mrajcii seems udmistvcluoIlv

5 1 ft&a Scattered through IBmwittUHtljle !'[MU,o h hut more espe-

cially in and about the region of the Milky Way, are [iqilwtuu*

BhmclusteriSj. varying in their ehax&otcrs nvjw thnsL- which aw
hardly distinguishable ciaim uriUiuaLly rich proportions, of Liu?

heavens, to those v-'tich constitute condensed sw-aims of stirs

:

kinds of which may bo naniuM, as at tbo one extreme, 34 Pcrad. 103

Cassiopeia, and 3£ Cygnl, and at the other extreme, 13 Heraitli

aud % Aquaxil/ The varieties between tbcw extreme* were

regarded by Sir William HerSuliel os implying progressive c«j»-

centratlud -

r and in Ulfi opinion Sir John HtrscheJ apparently

agreed, Pursuing the argument lha latter wrote :—
“ Among a crowd of solid bodies of whatever size, animated by

Independent and partially opposing impulses, motions opposite to

each oilier uvuat produce collision, destruction of velocity, and

jn,lj5ildeuce or near approach towards the centre of preponderant

attraction. \
while thcee which coniplire,, or which remain out-

standing after such conflicts, aw-rf ultimately give rise I*

ritesalation of a permanent character.*
1

(Ch+lfriaj qf A

yih ed. n p. 04LJ
The problem, however, is hero dealt with purely as a mechanical

one; the assuiEptinn being that the mutually arrested in asses Trill

continue a* massea. Writing in Ifl-vD Sir John Ilcrschel did not

take account of the results, Twilled and verified during the few

* T|ia dusters hem niLiiusil it£ ClMbated in U?. S:aiw Itotsrtfn sjijecduS

Hirira oE f\ntngrispSii of StdTT
t
£t&t-ClnMtri, a^d A'lAuJS (two vail), tli wLkli

sin will hs tumid the KstsivliOti picwody fc) W nsiJe r
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[tnucding v'Knn by Mayer and Joule, respecting the cjuant j fcfcljvE

equivalence between motion and. boat, But Muccptiiig, as muLat

now th?+ ihe cnachiHcn drawn by IlelmliDltj 1"
: )

congruous with

one previously drawn by Mayer, nc ore obliged to infer that stai^,

moving nl, high TElocitiw acquired during concentration, will,

by mutual n;Trust, be diraipatal into pases of cictccmc- tenuity,

vbfi»tilulin^ whut ifb conciiva ns ncbilloUfi ntotter. When wo infer

thin tlni problem brumes didtiehL; mid a difltfttKlt wncksion
* ei!ii ip tirmertidubl^ i’or flip diilused matter

|

nod cured by aiueh

conflicts must forint u nesastin^ medium, occupying that centra]

rejpoc of the duster through which its members from time to

time p-i;; in describing their orbits—

a

resisting medium which

they t&nnot move through withcart having their vetcKrtias

tiiiEiinishcil. Every additional collision, by augmenting this

resisting medium, Atld ni-vkilig tht keso of velocity greater, mast
aid in preventing the fcatafilishnaenl of that equilibrium which

would clsa arise; and ho must, cnnup-i".. to produce more frnp.

collision /bid the nebulous matter ttuis formed. pHrracnlly

enveloping the whole eln&tor, mest, bv continuing to lim'Een the

gyr.vti.39 i-; H>f In- moving clasps, entnd an incrDmingty active

integration ;l:jiI reactrio dlsiatcgraLEon of them, until they arc all

dissipated.®

Products o?:ho Iriui3 implied lul- jiirc*cnt&1 in the large. cTEifiuHed*

and Irreijukr nebular, such tn the DIOft in Orion. Sir John Hcrschcl

fieswribc^ tlicm {p, ball) as of very great extent .’
1 “ irrqjuiar and

;:iprudncLH in t?;ei f shapes,"
i! m; Iiwk so in tho distribution of their

light
,

71
Hbil not liaving “ any similarity of fiirlirt Or mspHlCt,

7
' £:nf

then he rtmatkr; tlint
Li they have one ilflportftUt character in

common"’

—

(* l.hey urc all situated in, cm- \-erv tbew, the bonier* uT
the Milky Way* That i-s In say, they arc found in that region of

* I Itfiire cEtw thru hH-ntfaicn! ap Limy aland ia d-m mviwd (dhioa of taia

worfe putt Lrt k-J 'J sn 1FR7. lircpiy? : virkaiif since oblobier gne; joj to- flbo-'ir ilfli,

tw prooiw, dfflcrLl'iil ia fliiinff on Tn the pUrtORCiijiin ccTilaiTircl in the aeciDtl

valqnip ivf ha £inn, r Stur-fflrirtiTT, nwf .Vflvir. And far The .i^mipnnjing'
•iitfirljitkin, Jlr. Rotarb iJirws liiaa in hum af tbfem (u hihfjiiice, M. rt Qiriiim

Yffimblflomuft) ihcm dir-iDttly Ttehife .1 ciuL-ilIoiih ^cnfv*[ region, snich iu

miglit tn produesd -IU sitJt KOgirt i;i tor piOtuw Ilescriinrrt.
y flurS thay he

uaecriviM 4U(b a pron» M l«i taking plsw Ik jiMmd bv his remarks oa
fQfit ns.
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the hcaveuj in which star-clusters abu axe m*$fc obundariL TEiw "n

thfiirdblritiutififl And in their characters time ncblibe are congruous

with Otar JUjppnsj tfou "-hat. Mlev have resulted from th.-sapuLtin]! of

clusters nyishilr 1 1] the way described.

What mi 1
,' we aav concerning the fatiua of one of those TA?h

irregular nebulae ? The first remark is thnt sms, in eonformit7 with

the foregoing speculation, it contains the malfor net pT orte stnrhu 1

of ramv stars, sa in cOoforitfity wi lli i ts rupect it is TL-ot .l othuloiis

mop^ of tht kind out rvF which a single star or Em originates : being

so liirgw that it covers numerous interstellar spaces. Theaepmd
rorikjLirk i.i '1

!r. r.t when its eldest diflirsi on has hce-n reached corjcerrtia-

tici'j will commence,, end the implication is that after an immure?

period a rotating nebula of one or other of the kinds so abundantly

exemplified will result. That a spiral nebula is produced by

concentration of one ul" these vitst IjhUaeCl nwitt, eftntwtiing the

ici;itler of niflJiy slar.--. : on. itifr-rence Kisppovted by the fact that

iu ifltne spiral tiulj-. .In? inanv stans and nebulous stars embedded

within the spiral structure hnva manifestly been formed or are

forming while the general concentration is fining on—instance 7+

Plseium, lOiil Conan* and M. 51 Cnrin=u Yenaticnrum—and

suggesting that a new concentrating duster will eventually arise.

If so, the implication appears to he that there will eventually agiuo

atiso a process like that jus i- suggested—collisions of wncentmting
iiafCLve; mjil progressilig h 1 i l l'i i> i ui 1 until the nebulous form is again

produced,

If in pursuance of this view we regard (1) the star-clusters

variously condensed, (S) the dithised and irregular nebulae, {8) the

spii*l and other u^bufo' that are eoncenlrnLing into otar-systems,

exhibiting different stages of the SAnSO process, Lbcn the implicat-km

is ibat iu many thousand:- of plows thtoalgl»UtOUr Sichifonl 5v-ten I

there are going on nlhcriudions of Evolution arid JJisaelu lion,

AatJ this conception nmy be lali.™ jls u snfTlcfont answer to the

inference above drawn that eqniiihraticn must end in universal

death.—a speculative demurrer io a speculative couc-nsion.

^ 1 KJ^C'. T1ll\cv still presents it-e-lf the (juesiion which, unanswer-

able thcsigli It iuaj be, we cannot Ignore—What are se to think

concerning the future of the visible Universe ? To the conception of
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aitetmtisig evolutions aai.d duao] utioiii taking piano m mUJlHudinous

jJ i I
F

i
I, i ,

!

I’iilfLi. of it, Llicre must be joined tin; ryncepljyii -of it £
cfitier ramaming in it.-s presiuit state or a; changing; uusi i Ulat raises

the -question tli'iVLLL'ils ivjiul other sUl*- 1 Vlkut iU state

must change ia cleat: the irregular distributUM of it being such

as to render creo n moving equilibrium bttpossible.

At the outset there irises the doubt whether our Sidereal

System is V) aggregate at all, Jn such sense as a implied by

uOnforjikity U> ihe kw of Evolution owl Dissolution—whether it

docs not tranficeiid thoafc limit* implied by conformity to the law.

When, reducing i!-^ sL-n* mal tbuir distances to dimensions that

roar lie iuiatrined, we think of them as com parable to peas one

linnctcd mika apart* the conception of them as formmg a wbyle

held together Gtdy by tiiatuaJ gravitation soims snmewb.it strained.

Thu assumed unity seems more ^oastEanabUf -oil observing tint

IBMffca of independence La the dispersed ports, llesides umlti-

L-:: I'liitiijua nu*:s of the kind above described fo v^hicb star-elus tens

apparently carry on 1
1 ci r tra informal ions irrespective „ of t lie

Sidereal System ik a whole, there are rame far l.-r^ir ltruil trans-

formatLone, that appear to hu yf kindred nature. 1 *«"<!" to those

going on in the Mwjellnnie Attracts or iiuhuci.il as, major irnd minor

—two doHly-pacltad aggloui&ralio&ii not. indeed, of single ^tar*

onJvT bat of Minglfe atar.% of chi.-J.uiis regular ami irregular, of

Htbulie, and of didured rebiiosLty. That these have bcc-o formed

Lv mutual gravitation of parts once widely scattered,, there is

evidence in the barrenness of the surrounding celestial spaces :

the nubecula minor (specially, being seated, as Humboldt --K*,yu. in

w a Idnd of stwlesa desert 7' And since the trails of these tsFuujtie

aggregates are *uch as do not consist with any process of

cVulytiotL, we rauat infer that Isbev arc pissing through the

connter-proces of dissolution the resisting nn-WInns matter

having already on relc ped large portions of their niisceElmieous

components : a conclusion receiving support from the- (act ibtvt

while the one Sics in a spare devoid of stars the other baa around
it numerous outlying nebulae and stAT-dusten, which must in

course of time he diua-jL inly it, Thus there are coflEtderable

difficulties in the way of regard mg our SidercaL System as a
whole subject to the processes of evolution u-nd dissolution^
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McvartheltEF sundry traits seem to imply Lbat throne-bout ft

pi-isv so hnhtanto tba-t the- tiirii! occupied in the evolution of a

solar nr stellar systern iwi'oiKS by comparison utterly insignificant,

there has lie^rt a gn-thcTing
1 together of the matter of our Universe

from a more dispersed state; and its disc-like fann, nr raise

nnnular form, Indicated by the encircling appearance of the Milky
VVay, varies the thought that it haa a combined motion within

which rill minor motions nro includad. Moreover the cootrail

between the galactic circle, with it* do^ly peeked millions of

stars dotted with numfiroui star-cLuatcns, a^rl the rc-giimi about

the gal*etic poles, in which the move regular nehiJrt arc chiefly

congregated* yields further evidence that our Sidereal System has

some hind of unity . and that during mi immc&sn cable [wist it bos

undergone transformations due to general forces. If, then, we
IISU.-.L cumtemplate the visible Uni verst: jls jmi aggregate. subject to

pNWesaea Of evolution ond dissolution of the sfitilc essential nature

those traceable in minor aggLLgaLcB- we cannot flvuid asking

what isplikelv to he its future-

la his Ouluy-ti of A&ir.'wamy (pp. fifSO-l)- fiir John Hcrschel

roferH to apetulalion respecting the rotation ni' out Sidereal

System in the plane of the galactic circle- EHansHHijiw the

hypothesis oF Madlcr that the centre of rotation is :n llu-

IdcJttdys, he thinks that nO opinion ran reasonably be Former]

whether rotation exist* Or not, until after some thirty nr forty

yeiiTS Hif observation* of n special ckiss, in any case, boweryer, the

irregularities of the Milky Way necessitate tho cnndmsian that

there h going on, and must continue to go on, 4 general chnnga

uf s h-utture, The greater massiveness of it \n the uortheni than in

Hie southern hemisphere, the deft form- the, breach of eontuiMity,

(he branchings the narrow connecting necks, and tire parts that

arc almost or quite islanded, ciehidc the idea of equilibrium,

whether the system as a whole be stationary or whether it be

yotatme. In j: isO, when referring to the Fate of nebulous rings,

T cited the opinion of Sir John Hfcrschel to the eficct that *
nebulous ring would not llrcak at maf place atid ci,ilS;ip«B

f
IjLit

would break al iiuuvy place-.! and form separate masses 1 i
mred

willi it tire opinion of Sir Ch H, Airji to whom I put the question

whether Ihese would remain sepomte, and who agreed that the
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in'iasvsi thus feu tned. parting mnoto widely at *Olire one place, would

El y colbfKe into u single muss. Pui-alle! ccncJusicma

tespedniig changes in th* Milky Whj bwh( legitimate, ur rather,

indeed, j&ccili fleccsii tateL fcpajiition of it into parts—miner

Sidereal Systems—

m

a result to which its present aspect points.

That tueh tllLu&p sidereal systems kriIi! ramain permanently

independent is not to lie supposed, MuLllJ attraction would

cause in sGiufi Cfl**3 tlie formation of binary sideioa systems, and

in other casei coalescence, aceanfrflg to ISie directions and

ulttounts at their respective proper motion* The implication is

that there may he repeated, on vaster stales, changes Site those

described as occurring in stur e'. inters: local concentrations taking

piece within Llirso minor sidereal systems, with resulting evoSu-

ticr.5 snd JisBulutloiSS, itt tlm yuwe lime that the minor sidereal

systems thculsetves, progressively uniting, become more condenser!,

Find coftjeqnenlly th-e seems of more active changes of like kinds.

Tf, giving in. ai^i/uitirm the ]eiu, we suppose this process curried tu

tU limit, and ultimately tu present on an immensely larger settle

the kind af change which the nubtt.'ulsa eihilwt, there lirise-i the

thought of a progressing destruction, of the nmlsr motions

possessed hv the concentrating stars, and a hotml tenuous diffusion

of their substances, which, as the process comes to a o.osc, spreads

the nm-lter «e' ita SirtfentuL System in ita nebulous farm throughnnt

this whale of that space which it originally rillcd—a diffusion

reversing the preceding comrentrati on— a dissolution that prepares

die- way tor a new evolution. Reduced to :ts abstract form, tins

argument is that the quantity of motion implied by dispersion

must he as great as the quantity' of motion implied by aggiegvliun,

or rather must be the same motion, taking now tiat ciiolor form

aid now ill* tiseloeukr form ; mid if rei allow ourselves to coiKeivu

this as an ultimate r^u]i there artr*s the comeptiari J&OI only of

local evolution'; und dissolutions throughout cmr Sidereal Sysiam

hut nF general evolutions mil dissolutions alternating indefinitely.

But we cannot draw such a conclusion without tacitly juvumirig

something beyond the limits ot" possible knowledge, namely, that

the cr.Liqgy cortfaiuoJ in our sidereal System remains undiminuhed.

Continuance of such alternations wdthou t end presupposes that the

quantity of molecular motion radiated by each star in the comae
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'd -ti formation from ilirliiN.'il unv1.lur. shall cither not esta|!e from
our Sidereal System or shall L>r eontrHHjsxted by an ocpiid

: j
i :; l

'

i 1 1 i i ,

of molecular luotiait radiated into i: tirern oLhta' iiarla of sput-e, If

the ether !•; :T7-| i fill* the interspacts of our £lLi:i«;J Svstejrt baa a
boundary somewhere bevtiud the ouluiLnost stma, it is inferable

thut motion is no; lust by rndiolLon Iwyoml that boundary \ and if

£ tllti urigiuul iegrea nf dift'Lbdom jiwy be Ecanuiai, Oi- if,

supposing that the other ls unborn aleiL the temperature of ;.|i.m-:

ia the amine w it h in ouid without our SiJerLikl Sj fcheu it is

Inferable that tlio quantity u»r utotioEi contained within our
Sidereal System remaining undim i ii1sJ]od

F its alternate aoiiwutm-
ti'otis and -dUrhaons may undiminisbiaiL Bat vc shoJE

nov^r rJkta to siy whether either condition is fulfilled,

We may isnlccd dismiss bind] qncstjofia jus poking the bounds of

rational speculation. They have here l/.:eri touched upon for the

purpose of slum irg that it is not ii.Jbvaiile frem the general

progress toiveuds equilibrium that a state of utureifenj quiescence

or dc&th^vdJ he reached : hot 1.1 in I if a process of reasoning ends in

that conclusion, a farther pinoess of nsuoning : i.i.ia to renewalt-

of nativity and iifCb

Hetii, IwrT-wsjr, it is tvjall<;ss for the udcrpiatc pHs^ntathm of

. lit geriefiJ dw trine that Evulutinti and Dryiototimi should i s

trsL-ofl in either i)tration to Uj-j:i end*. hi
§ S3 it was- aid

that no actual philosophy car. fiH out the ecbeiM of an. Ideal

philosophy—cannot ev«l of a small aggrL^&h: trace the entire

history from ibi appi»nmot to its disappearaijLS, ami must Ik?

i mramaurahly fur from doing th ia with the all-cumpretancivi;

HgfiixjgatCb

3.1 Lit Unable though we must ever remain to give a complete

•amount of ibe IromsrurjLiatioa of things, eteu in onv or it', mmur
pa“ts, :i)Lfl still more in its totality

s
we are able t* recognise

throughout it the same general law ; and mpy reasonably infer

that ii holds iii ih,i:: t- parts of tlio tvansfoiinatioa which .ire beyond
the reach of our intelligence ns it do$r5 in those parts which ane

within its real).
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

£ 1^4. At '.hn cbwa of a wort like this* it is tno-re than ugrally

needful to coti template ml- jl hn.e that which the .sijcees^TB

chapter: liuvv. presented in par5
:*. A coherent knowledge implies

wahsttiing more than t'h* fcitahliihnnent of conneiEona ; we tnu*t

not rts.t utter seeing hnvr r-zich minor group of truths ffi.3V into

i'.i place within some major group, and Vio vr a]! the major groups

fit together. It !E requisite that wo ehaoilil mtiie a spam1
., and,

looting at the entire stricture from a diEtaree at whi iib details

are I ij-dt to view, observe its general character,

SoiaipLhirig fiiurc: than rectipitulat l on—something more; even than

at) organised w itatiidiajt, wLfl oottft; within tike scope of I he

chapter. V.'e ^"lio, 1 find that itt their cnMntbie the general truths

reached eilnhit, under certain aspects, a onenm^ noL hitherto

ubservod.

There is, coo, a special HUOfl tot- tinting how the varies
divisions and subdivisions nf the argument cCuisolEchte ; namely,

tbit Lbn theory at large thereby obtains a final illustration. The;

reduction of the generalisations which b^vc been set forth

separately to a COJCipletcly integrated state exeitvpl once mote
the process ni Evolution, and strengthens stil further the general

fabric of conclusions.

§ 135. Here. indeed* wa find ourselves brought round un-
CEjMrtedJy in the truth with which we set out, cuid with which
our re-survey ttnist cmumepLe, For this integrated t'ona of
knowledge Is ilia funn which, apejf from Lhe doctrine ur Evolution,
we decided to bn the highest form
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When tti? iii-qn Lr-e<E what cOnitttuteB FUIOHfhj—when we com-

part’d raien^ various DBECfcptjons of PhfloEupkv, so tdiat, d:iidjmfing

the filemerits in which they dltfrred, 'vc might. x“e im whsl they

Sgrued i, tvij: 16un.il hi lUimii u.11 the it implication Llia;. Philosophy

is completely unified knowledge, Apart from each scheme -of

lanLJT erl luiuwtedga, and apart from proposed methods, by ic]i

unification is to he cittcted, we traced in every ease a belief

that unification is por^iN.:, and tWt tlit: end eiF FhflcfcOphy is

i-LC-fi i-crvem^n t uf it.

A her ri-ndiiiiLi Lhis coBtluaioH we considered the fiat* with width

FLilgadphy must set out. Fundamental propositions, or proposi-

tion* oot ciedueible from deeper ones, can he eHtubiisbed utiiy bv

showing the complete congruitv of ah the results reached through

the assumption of them { and, premising that they were simply

assumed lit I thus established, wt took ns our ituta those components

of otir irttelligijhct without which th^* cannot go on tire mental

iiaijiSitxl by phllowj*hisiiLg,

Fron\ ihe specification of those we joiiaed to certain primary

truth:i
—“The Indeatnictthility o i Matter/ “The Continuity of

Motion/ and “The Persistence of Force"; of which the last

lm ultimate -nnrl the ethera derivative. Having previously seen

that cur experiences of Mutter and Motion are resaleable into

experiences of Force, wc Further saw the truths, that Matter and

Motion are u:;chm::KabIe In quantity to be iin plications of the

truth that Force is undiBingcutds in quantity, Tills wo iOci-

ch&dcd is Ihe truth hy derivation from whicli all otfiiir truths urc

to l>5 proved.

The first -of tb« truths which presented itself to he so pawed, is

li The fV’i'sEstetiofc of tlie Relations among Forces." Tbia, whidi is

ordinarily called IJnEfrrmit.y of law, we found to be a necessary

implication of the truth that Force can neither arise out of

nothing nor lapse into nothing.

The neat deduction was that force* which seem lo be lost arc

transformed into their equivalents of other foiocs ; or, conversely,

that forces which become manifest do »o by di-iappearunce of pre-

existing equivalent fuices. TbtSS truths we foUTirl illustrated hy

the nioi ions of Ibe hetsTculy hudi«, by the clmugfis gsdiig on over

th* EurtllV surftiue, and by all organic and super-organic iu lions.
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It Iras shown to be the :-.rLmc with the Lav thiit evEiyfcLnng moves

nJqng the line of least ceaisiunwn nr the line of greatest traction, or

th car resultant, Among1 niovatnont* of aJJ orders, fk-oiii tbw* of

slnivt Junrti to those of ncLTOLis di&diMtfis and commareial currents,

it was shown bodi that this is st>, and that, given the Persiatenpa

of Foit-c, it mi=t be so,

boj ton, ivc silw it to be wit b “The Rhythm of Motion." All

motion aiteruiitcBi-—

I

k it the njotlon cf planets in tleur orliitj or

ethereal malrtitlei. in tbair rniduUtiMiB—be it the emlcucea of

-pL't.M-Ji or I be yii*s iiiiil falls of pricea j mu], as before, It became

nwiifasl: that Force Ifr-ing peiuidteut, ttiif perpetual reversal of

Motion between Limits is isicvitaMa.

j; iyS. Thesa truths bolding of Gxistciire* nt large, were reorjjv-

nisseef a:- al the kind ns^irired to cons-UEufce ^'hu! wo di-d.inguisu a-.

Philosophy, But, on considering them, pence jvcdl that as tli-u >,

stand they do not form ri Philosophy . and Ituii a Fhtloisophy

Cannot tc formed by juij' number ef Sla I. ’ratlis soparaiely known,

fc.xh ek.[)ii^5bs the luw of some ouc factor by which phenomena, a&

e>;»iiRjtc 1.:«rm, art produced i or. at irtfwt, v»[>rv*cs the law of

co-operation «f *wa«f ticti fbettfre, But knowing wbnt are Lite

eletnente of a protws k not knowing how these dements cmnbciw

:o edbet it. That which aldtfceaii unify knowledge miyt be the

Law of co-operation nf the rai:tors—a Law «iprwsin.
ig simulttLncOuidy

tbe cu-iupkn aulfiCEdants .::] Ibe [Simplex wm:ieqUetib which imv

phenomenon at a whole presents.

A fui.rl her Infcrcnoft *ss tliat Philosophy, on we understand Lt,

Rinat not unify the changes displayed in segsarate cpDCPebi pheno-
mena only

;
wi-1 must not stop short with unifying lint changes

displayed in. separate classes of concrete phenomena; but must
unify the changes displayed i:i all concrete phenomena. IT the law

of operation of earh ck-L-lor holes true throughout the Cusmns, to.

Uo> must the Jaw of their uo^ipcration. And bbu]|i^ fa eouipre-
Jieiidiug th* Cosmos S3 con fanning to this law of co-operation,

raisat cniLskt ihftl highest uni fiction which Philosophy s::,:l(s.

Descending to a more cotimuir view, tag seiv chat the law sought
must be the law of the conttnuooa iTer-- : I i.sLrllju.titfJi of Mutter und
Mutiun. The eLangi^ everywheie go:i>g on, froin tl:c^e whieh
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are slowly jlI era-i tin structure c»f our oiUaxy down to those which

constitute- n c]u:i niad dccoraposition, aiw cheng :> in tltfc relulivv

yu-h (dons of coKHpOBCIrlt pfirtas •, tuid enct", where Eieeeasrrily [tnply

l.linl along with a. new arrangement oF Matter there has ati.-en 4
arrangement of Motion- H*noe L L follows that tisere must he a

]ftvr yf the concomitant re-difltnl.jutiort ol Matter Ami Motion which

htdda of every chitngc, ami which, hv thus unifying ah changes, must
he the Imais of il Phfkwopby.

In commencing our search for this universal law of re-diitri tr.i

tiffin, we contemplated from nnolhiu- point of view the pmblern

of Philosophy, fluid saw that its snlution ooiii-d not hut he of the

flwtELTe i udicatiMlr It was shown dial. ,lu ii[i-.-.l| y cumplelc Philof.-

Eijjliy iuu4 fuj-usMluLii til* whole series of dlMlges passed tJunujih

by eriitencES separately (md m a whole in poking from the

imperceptible to the perceptible arnl a^in from the peivipl.lhle

to -the imperceptible. If it begins Is enpln ut i-mi^ with niktencea

thul slnvidy S.me OOficrule forms, or leaves at-. while they still

rets ill eoiwrete fortos, then, manifestly, t In <: had preceding

historic, or will have succeeding histories, or luoth. of which no

account ii giwi. Whence wc saw it to fellow Inat I hr. foiuuitn

AOLEght, equally applicable to i^hsteumis tnhen singly and in their

totality, must lie applicable to the whole history of each and to

the whole history of alL This must Iwi the ideal form of a

Philosophy, however far short of it the real I tv aiay fell,

Ey these considerations we were brought wSUiNI view of (be

formula. For if it bnd to express the entire progress iVoui the

imperceptible to the perceptible nud from the peiccpttble to (ho

imperceptible ; Hid if it w-ls also to espress the continuous iw.

diat dilution of Matter and Mnthjrj, then,, obviously, it could he

no ether then one (hiSziing the opnosite pj-oct-.v^^ oi cOncsnttstiau

end diffusion in terms of Matter and Meting. And Lf so, it mast

he a statement of tho truth Lhai the CfflluStltfUtifflU t>F Ma-tler

implies the dissipation of Motion, and that, tcuvereely, |bc

&him.rp tiffin of Million implies the dilution of Matter,

Such, in fact, we found to bo the iaw of the entire cycle of

changes passed through by every cxisfcsttist Moreover vre raw

that besides applying to the whole history of each existence, it

applies tn each detail of the history. Hnth ps-ovos&cs lire going on
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(t: every instant? bill- always them i* a dilTeno'iitml revolt in Favour

of Ih: Jii>l. nr the necond. And every change, wan Uiough it

by t)h]y ri transposition of putrii, inevitably Bilvaitoai the syne

jjiniiA-A or tlse other.

Evolution Wld DiBsolutlflB, a.-? vs urine t:n-i- (tpp«sili: treuiK-

formationflj though thus irtU-Y defined in their most .ijsntial

characters, are but incampErte-Y detkicd ; nr mtlutf, whtia tJje

definition of Dissolution is sufficient, the definition of Evolution

Ie eitremely insufficient. IS volution is (dw-fty* aU intcgr i *oli of

Waller uni dissipation of Motion i tint It is iri mwly a;] cait*.

much mort than this. The primary rodjitributiati of Matter

and Motion it AOcompacUEd by aectimJaiy itt'diitribulions.

Diifcbigiiialiihg th* difturefit kind? oT tWnLlii.M thus producer]

M ^rnplr Knd compovodj we went on to COfl'isidftf nuder what

conditions she secondary rt-d i

- tri tuitions which waki! Involution

cooppouiid, take place. We found that ieeirl.rii.ting Aggregate

which loses ib contained motion rapidly, or integrates i[Ukily+

gshihib only simple Evolution ; hut in proportion u-s its Urgena&s,

or the peculiar constitution of its componfiils, hiudcrt the dissipa-

tion. of its motion, its parti, while Itfideruling ’-ulI primary

re-diatrihution which results in Intflgmtirui, Undergo tOOurulaiy

re-diftributiaiis producing mure or Jch rompliysitjf,

!j
187. From this conoaptEon of Ewotstliott and Dissolution as

toge^Jser mftting up (Ik Chtirc prucfiB through which things pass-:

iu'i'l hum this ounce;.)! tun of Evolution as divided into simple and

compound
i
we went on M> wmider the l#w of Evolution, as;

ohibked luno-ng all n;irl era of existences, in gencrftl HEld in djCLidl,

The integration of Matter and concomitant di of

Mciitm, *ai hstei not in each whole only, hut in the paila into

which «'Wli whole divides. By the u^gic-^alxi Snlar HysU'ip, ns

^ell as fey each planet end satellite, progressive concentration ttn-s

hem,. And is still lkin£, exemplified, In each organism that

general ineorpiyrUjcm of dlipcreed materials which CAUsta gEowtn
is accGuipajiiEil hy IochJ incorpot? Lions, tunning what vnj rati

organa. Every satiety, wlvilt it displays the aggregative pmowss
ty its increasing mrs= of popul.-it.iifu, displays it also, by the rise

of dense masses in Epacial ^jart? of its area. And iti nil caws,
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ttlwig with these direct integrations there go the indirect inicjgnfi-

tio-na by which JWirta are wade- mtitiWtlljr depend*™k
From tbisj^rlnmry re-dbtr1bati«D we were ted cun to COOSIdOr

the secondary re-distributim^ by Enquiring how there camt to be;

a formation of parts during the formation of a whole. 11 turned

unt that there is habitually a passage from homcgeLierty r n

hetHrageneaty, along with the passage fnflert difl'osSou Lo cancantra-

tivn, While the matter composing Hi* fiolar Sea Lam bus bum
&s.-umiiig a denser form, it has changed train unity to variety of

dithibutioai. Solidification of the Earth ha.- iitsn accompanied

by a process from comparative uniformity to tsbenii; multi-

formity In the couth* of its advance from a germ to a mass

of relatively great bulk, every plant and animal also advances

Jfr&rti simplicity to complexity. The increase of a society in

nmnlveia and conwli.i d.iiin Iul* f, r ib ooncoiu] hurt an increased

heterogeneity both of its political end Us i iL'Iu^t riii-l OL'rraniiatba.

And the like hoick of ad super"CMgariic products—Language,

Science,-.Art. and Literature.

But we saw that these SEcnnrtarv na-dis: i il in! in u.i sire not thug
i1

com pie tely eipjesseil While the parts into which e-sdj whole is-

resolved become mere unlike one .mother* flier also baOGtfe more
sharply marked oiF, The result of the secondary re-dktlii-ku fci OBs

ip thcrefolv to elm-ngv on indefinite homogeneity into a deflnitfe

heterogeneity,. This jeltliliunal trait also we found in evolving

aggregates of all orders. Further consideration. howey-er, inode

it apparent that the iucmssing definiteness which goes along

with iricrr-jisirig liesin-urasi i-il.y ii not an Independent trait, but

that it results from the integration winch progresses in each

of the differentiating peuta while it progresses in the whole

they form,

Furling it was pointed nut that, in aM evtikiLiorm, ireoiigsjiH^

nrgor.Ec, and super-oi'^anic, this change in the nmflgetMnt of

Matter is accompanied by a parallel change in the airangmJKIlt

of contained Motion : every increase in structural complexity

involving t, corrcs-pcmding inneaso in fractional complexity. It

was shown that along with the LDtagration of molecules into

masses, there arises an integration of molemdar motion into the

motion of masses and that as fast as there results variety in the
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iiKos finci fi>viiLs of o.i'n'l thEir relations tn Incident Contes.,

there nj^-i nesoltf variety ill their rnurnttfleiits

The tm ncfm-nml ir>n l^jm.- contemplated under sepvn^fo; aspects,

fceing in itself blit One tTJUisFoiTnfltion, it l>icaine needful to smite

Iju-.-t; separate into a single conrepticm—tu rt-gind the

primsiy atid Secondarr re-distributlcms ay s inm I bnieously working

tberr various uiTerta. PvTCrywhcr? the changi from 41 eusifiLscd

simplicity tv> a iVi.ihuut rainplcsity, in the distribution of both

matter Audi motion* fe irwirtenM to tbm ramotiiTniion of the

mattur And Uh kua of its ilitrtlnil motion. Hence the re-distribu-

tion of the matter anil of if® retained motion is from a rdktiTfily

diffhsnd, icnifoim
,

si uic indeterminate aman^cnient. So a relatively

cnneentrnl&d, multiform. end duteniiinnte arrangement.

^ 133 . '.Ye come now to one of the additions Lliul ranv be made

to ths gEtueral argument while auuiraiug i Up, Here is the dU

occasion for observing a hi^. : dcpTre of miitj iu I he foregoing

indentions than wc observed while making them.

The Iuvt of Evolution baa been thus far eontcmplattcl os holding

trip of i»r1i Order of existences* ‘onisideral as & si^vlvhU; order,

ftut lire induction as ao presented falls short of that tHiinplf ti/nons

which vt gains when wc- coahemp liftEd thi»C several orders of

aristances a1
- forming together ujic natural whole, WEiilo we think

of Erahjiron as di titled into nwtronOiuEc, geologic, Ejiologic., psycho-

logic, sop-.n logic, fce., iL wilt nffiiii tu i*nui extent 11 ooinfcideticii

that the same law of mEtamorpliesis bolds throughout all its tii or-

skitfi. Hut when vre recegnian these rLi veh: cili?. as mere conventional

groupings, raids to facilitate the arrangement and evcr^ui&i LE oij of

knowledge—when tvb rcmcwbtT that the different erisLeftuas witli

which they HrrernJly rJkul are component parts of rcne Cosehof; vie

see at <mue tjLil: there are not several kinds of Evolution hiving
cortdn traits zzi common, but one Evolution going on everywhore

after the same wanner, We have repeats! ly observed that while

any whole Ee ovdrftig, there is always going on an relation of 1.1 k-

par"-s into which it di’ idea itself ; but wo have not observed that

this equally holds of |ht totality of things* whpeh ia- mwk up of

partu within peris tVcm the greatest down, to the ssuGlkat, We
know that wliiEe . phyaicalljr-enheriny aygr^ate Eilre Lin; human
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body is getting Urgur a. id taking on its genera] hapc, frieh of st=

organs fa fining the kulsli€ j tlml while midi organ j* gr&ninw and

baciorning iinlik* others. SEit-re B going OP a differentiation *uJ

integration -of its component tissues and vessels j and bltfifc en'en

the components of tlicro cunl [ion t nta ore severally ;ncrensing end

passing Into more dfcfi ni lid s heterogEnenn-. structures. But ve have

not duly remarked that while each individual is developing, the

society of which he is an imignififruit unit i& dsvel-OjpEfig Kwr : that

while the aggregate! mass forming a society is inlofjftititig and

heiiuniiLg more definitely hd^twgcneoui, po, too, LLifrt total rigyre-

g-ite., the Earth, is coni Inning to integrate and dilfereutiete
;

th*t

white th? Enrtbj, which hi h'.alk is not a millionth of t.hn Solar

System,, progresses Inwards its moie concentrated B-tnaeture, the

Solar System Bircukrly progresses.

So understood. Evolution bocoinM nn| cun 1 in p i-trn'ip]i- only, Imt

one in fact. There n.rc nert. rrtfthy metawoi'phows *1 osilCiT-ly carried

on, hut there Is a single TneUmurp] 'Otis MijivftrftoiJy pi-ogiessing,

wherever the reverse metamorphosis Iulh not set in. En any locality

,

great or sthp.U, where the occupying matter acquires an appreciable

individuality, ur ili^tiiigirsdifl^eiiEas from other matter, there

Evolution gi,>ca on ; or rather, the acquirement of this appreciable

individuality 14 the eommenoHacnt of Evalutioa And this hold 1*

regardless of the hive i if Hie .sggycgfvto- and regni riless of its I editsion

in other aggregates,

| I#, After mating them, we saw that I he Inductions which,

ial^n together, establish the law of Evolution, do »iot. no Jong jlk

they remain inductions, form that whole rightly iiuinod fthilnsophy -

nor doe* even the foregoing passage of thete inductions. from agree-

ment into identity suffer Lo produce llje unity aooght, For, aa

was pointed out ist the time, to unify ike truths tana reached

rvitJ) other truths, they must he deduced from the Fteraistence of

Fnree. Dot neat stop. therefore, was to show why, 7otCn IrMiig

perdition h t the trAtctfoimatinn which Evolution shown us necessarily

results.

The first conclngion was, that any Anile homogeneous aggregate

must Ewe its homogeneity, through the unequal exposures of its

prirU to incident £cmaiE,iuid tint the ii (Mrfetllj homogeneous mu&t
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lapse into the -rV-ci lum-homageiiKMis, 1
6

pointed out

that the production of diversities of stnirtum by <lit'fer*u forces,

and forces acting under dLTerse conditions, ]m b*eu illustrated ire

astronomic evolution ; and that a like counesicri of cause and uffoot

is swcii So the large and small mnriificjutiom undergone by mir

globe- The early change of organic germs supplied further

evidence that unlikcncEsca of atnlcturc foilmi' tialiken-esaes of

relations bo sanouoding agencies—ivjdfitioe enforced hj the Tendency

of the ditforar-flj-pJawri mamlmrx of Mc:ti species to diverge into

varieties, Afld w'-e found that the contrasts, political and industrial,

which uris? between the parts of societies-, serve to .lluEtiate the

same principle. The instability of the re'ativeEv homogeneous

t!ms everyvdiere eiempMed, wa saw also holds in each of the diatin-

guuiiable- parts into which any whole lapses
^
and that so the Less

hi^tOgOnefliU tends eoutidUHlIy " u become mate iietfinJgeii&Glie.

-V further step Lh the inquiry di^losed a- secondary c&ilsg of

increasing muhifoniiity. bverj dilfereii lifted part is not,simply it

scat of further differentiations, lwrt Jil hi - parent uF further differ-

entiations.; since in growing Linliie other puls, it becomes a raaitre

nf unlike reactions on incident frjrcea, and hy ho adding to the

diversity of forces at work, adds to the di versiev of efleets produced.

This multi pfi cation of effects proved to be similarly trareahEi-:

throughon i nil Nature—in the actions and re&ctious that go on

throughout the Solsr System, in the never-ceasing geologic compli-

eaLioas, in the involved change* paeslueed in organisms hy tiew

inflnerces, in Lke many thoughts and fed frigs generated by single

impressions, end in the ev£r-r*imfWag results of each addition*!

ngenoj' brought to boar on & socrely. To which waj joined the

oOrtl^ory that the multiplication nf efiTnsts advances in a i£20-

iiuitrind progresHon along with advancing heteregaiwity.

Crj:'i'iph:U'ly to interpret tine structural changes constituting

Evu]elijjri| Liitrn remained to assign a re.ii.-iyn for cha: increasing!y-

distinct depreraUfosi of parts, which ncnompunyy the production of

difference: among peris, This reason wr> discovered to he the

segregation of mijcat units under the action of forces- cabbie of
moving therm We sow that when unlike inddftnt Forces have

made the parts of an Aggregate unlike in the natures of their

component units, there nwieiMfiiily [irises a tendency to repa™ tion
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of flu? dissimilar unit 1; from one another, alrl to a cliflsterfng of

those units which end dmtlat; This catt&fr of the tluflnituuuss of lll£

local Integrations which MflMBpftllJ1 ioCid dlfTL-MliltaijOBS turned

out to be likewise eucraplAkd by all kinds of Evolution'—by the

formation of celestial bodies, by the wirailrling of tile Hnrtb^ mist,,

by organic modifications, by the estahlishm-ent of liLeutsJ ilistr.iL-

liotis, by the genesis of snekl djmiQir*

A t lengthy to the .query whether these processes have eiry limit*

ibei^ came the answer Mint they must curl m equilibrium* Th-it

continual division anti subdivision of farces, which changes the

uniform jnfn the multiform and the mud Li form into the morn

multiform* ib a process by which forces one- perpetually dissipated;

and dibsip.jliou uf them, continuing c s Tn'ig a* there rrniEJn any

forces unbalanced by opposing forces, must end itc rush It wa*

shown tbit when, fc* huppau; ili aggregate* af various orders many

LrJQmrteab go i ! 1
1
together 1

,
the eaiher dispersion of the smaller Had

mynt resisted movements, establishes moving equilibria, of iLiUcrcnt

kinds; foaming transitional stage-; uu the way tu complete equi-

librium. Anri further Inquiry made it apparent that for the smidc

I'tisson, tliese caching equilibria hive certain nclf'OOE'iwrvIng poWcts;

.tlio'.vn in the nciEtrnlirj.titni nf perturbations, and in the Adjustment

to new conditions. "llns. gonm] prLucipla of equilibration, lile

the preceding gi uV:'d principles* was fraud tEnunghout all forms

of Evolution—aatromemie* geologic, biologic, incntslt and serial.

Aeh] our concluding inference was, that the penultimate stage of

cquilihLulipn in the oi^nulc hvurlcL* In which fLe erLnsmert niulit-

formity Mid most complex moving equilibrium arc estabJislietL

must be erne implying the highest state of humanity.

But the fact which here chiefly concerns us is that each of these

laws of the re-dlstribution of Mutter uml MoUuei, wm found to

be* derivative law—a h™ dedocihlc Irvin too futldwiMUtssl low.

The rtrsjitence of Pome heirtg granted, there follow o& iiMvitabltt

]]]jcronuEb “The Tn^tn hi I Ftj of the Homogawoua 11
anri “The

Wtdltiplicatid.n of Elfocti" ; while “ Segjegiatinn " and 11 Equilibra-

tion " also bccoifi-H cutu?! lariu^, And on eJiuh discovcriiin that the

pa-scesses ot change gwjuped under thesis titles are so many

dlfloTrnt. nspwVfi of Liiae transfarmatiuD, determined by on ultimate

necessity, we arrive aL a complete urn Station of Ihem—a Hynl.hF^fs
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in which Eivulutinn in gejisirvJ and in doUil bftsnmes tainwn ^ an

implication of thr taw that transvchds proof. Mmeuver, In

becoming thus unfilled with one; nautili the complex LtlltVia of

Evolution IxmoiEie simidtaneauiilY unified with that*1 simpler truths

dimvrn to haven like origin— the a \ ui valence of transformed fans*,

the movement iif every jsuiss mid i»i ulrscii-le along its line of leasl

lv^ddauvfr, and the limitation of its motion by rhythm. Which

fhrtbei/ MiiUicfttiosi brings us tv tosieeptinn of the entire plesai

vf changes presented by coob nancrate phenomenon, and by the

aggregate id crinenrii' ilioiicjiir tin, a-- u mocii I rtatfon of one

funilnmental foot- a Cud. Jimrii alike in tats culul dlfliigis and in

nil tie sepurili: chenges cflmpodiiig it.

t I'inn i v «i* turned so eontemplnLe, fi« r; hi tided through -

NVuie. that process oi KssSltlfci-on. which forma Uic comple-

ment of Evolution., and which, nt wome time or other, umlnei

what Evolution bits done.

f lu it- h: I . Ibllo'.riii” the aircst of EvulutjuU in a.^regittes r.bn.t

set uir-dnble. and follOTihu; it id- periods ofWi long dotayed hat

reached at Inst in the stable Ju^reiJAtts around Us?
- wo snv dkiit

l^ci to the vast aggregate of which all Hhjm- ifc purls— to

the Earth as a whole— Dlpolutlyfl must eventually vCmie. ^ay we

f.-Hi paw yrournbi fear tile b"!ioL' that fora! L^ernljiii^as of i.lnme far

r.ss|«f masts we know ns atajs will eventually be diadpntad : the

ijtiestioji remaintn^ niwnswaied whether nur Salmisal System as a

whole mAy not at a time beyond the reach of finite nation

wtuire the same fate. While inferring that in many parts of
r
the

visible universe dissolution i- following gvnhvticid, and Und through-

out ebese legions erolutlnr will presently recommence, the question

whether User 1

is an alternation of evolution arid dissoLllliou in the

bjfidily oi tilings is one which must be left unanswered as tayunrt

the Tecu b of human intelligence.

If
s
however, wl lend to the belief that whit happens to the

[larts will eventually liapprn to the whole, <*e aie led t.o entertain

the conception of Evolutions that liavn JiUcrl. an imnieasiimblfi julsI

and Ertilutfons that will f: I an i mimsiaurable futon.1. We ctuj no

longer con template the visible creuiiun (is having a definite begin-

ning or end, or as being Isolated. f| brnomof unified with ell
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existence before and After; w,d tbo Fbree wblrlj (tie Uhlvcrar

presents, falls into th* ;--niie category with ils i.nul Tient, its

admitting at' no limLcfttEon in. thought,

Sj 131. This conception is congruous with the ctfridhisioTt reached

in Part L, whtTie we dealt with the- tx-l ulion lw;tiaeen tin- Kjwjwjble

oral the Unknowable.

It woe. there shown by of both religious and scientific

idto*, ibiit while L^lge of +Ll- Cause which produces effects

$01 r.fln&dousrftafl is ini passible, dae exhtence of it Chune for these

effects :- a datum of consciousness, Belief in n Power which tr4n£

cei.ds knowledge L= that fundamental dement in Religion which

survives Till i Is changes of form. Tins i neipLi«;i mhle bdief proved

to l>5 llkewtsti tbut on which lvII fcjiact Science is based. And this

is also tlie Emplication to which. we ars now led bach by our com-

pleted iyntLeass. TTie reeogr.Ltimi of persistent Force, ever

changing its maaiifefll&t.innr but unchanged hi quantity throughout

All psut^titiie and all Fuluro time, U that winch w* iLi.il alone

niftkee possible esali ooncrets inteipretatfon, and ac last unifies

all c-niicn be #ti bej piv;tftt5ofn.+1

Towaids Rome conclusion of this ordeF, inquiry, scientific:,

ictaphyeieal. anil theological, bs>- been, mu’ still is. manifestly

advancing. Tbe cosiIcsclucc of polyticjatifi eoncaptions into

the rn nn ntbc iHie conception, and the reduction of the mono-

theistic eftricvptlon to a munr rani more general form, in wbiidi

personal *n ifriri hurtle: m lji-cci isi-hn mcrgisl in universal immanence,

dearly shows this advanct. It is equally shown in tbc Hiding

awfSv of old tliooriu? about ossences," iS potential LiitsT ’‘occult

virtues,'" fra. \ ir. tbe alMiudonment of such doctrines as those

of “Platonic Iclciw,
1"

“ lV'-rababtbhed H n.rm i iTiit.^,
11 Mid the like,

and in the tendency towartb? the idcijl-di' -d inn of Being as pnumn'.

;n cgusoEouselc.^ Tvith Ifting a^ otherwise condi doned beyond

DonsdoUinH*. Still more- conspicuous ts tt in tbe progress of

Science* which, from the beginuieg, har been grouping isolated

Kseis under lovrs, uniting speeds! laws ur.der more general lawa, iuuJ

so reaching on to laws of higher anrl higher gmerftlity E u ittrl the

onnceptiou nf universal lams boa become familiar tn it.

Unifiers Lion being thus the disuaettdstii; of de velaping thought
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nt]] kindft 41>d eventual arrival &t unity being fairly infernhlr,

there arise* yet a farther support to our KradusdoiL Since. uniesi

there is other and higher Unity, the unity we have reachttl

must be that towards wEllcL developing thought tendr.

Let no oiiE EupoDse tb-TLl, any such implied degree of trustworthi-

ness is dlegd of the various manor propositions brought in

illustration of the general argument. Such an assumption would

Esc su liiFBtiifestly absurd that it fluids scarcely nfcdfal to disclaim

Et r But tins truth of the doctrine as 4 vdirdn, is iiriafel-fr! by

Kjtoraiu the deceila of i Id pPEwntatiotl. Tf it can he slmwift Hint

the Persistence of Force is not a datum of cOtiftOtOU9t]w-s3 ;, or if it

ran Is shown that thu several W* of force above specified ex* not

coi'-filkriK from it; or if it min be *bavm that* given thesa Laws,

the re- distribution of Matter Ctod Motion does not necessarily

proceed as described; then, indeed, :t will Em shown that tht?

theory of Evolution hna not the high warrant claimed for it,

Uiit nothing short of this tan invalidate the general conduaiotB

arrived aL

| 1SS. if these conclusions be accepted—if it be :-Ed that the

phenomena going on everywhen* bfc parU ui' iho general process of

Evojn^imi; save where they arc parts of the iWinsO pFOoC«; of

DbaolHiioji ; tlita we may infer t.hcTt all phenomena ‘rceciw thidr

complete interpretation, only ftheti recognised oj parts of these

process ee. Whence it follows that the ijni.it tfwands n-liicti

Knowledge advancea can he reached only when the form ll

I

re of

these jmoccsscs arc so applied as to yield interpretations uf

phenmnena in gercraL But this is an ideeJ which the real rrJiiit

ever foil short of.

For, Ime though it may fee that ah phenomena] changes are

direct or indirect rtMllLs of the persistence of force, tho proof l.hat

they are such lsji never be more than partially given. Scientific

progress is progress in that adjurtiOoriE of thought to tilings which

wc saw is going on, and uniat continue to tMa n but which turn

ficipcs- arrive at anything Hire perfect)«Q. 5Liil r though. Science can

nevir be reduced to this form, and tliOkigb only nt n far distant

tinaeuat) if- lx- brought anywhere near it* a good deal may even now
be done in tin! way -of approximation.
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Of fryiJrso, whet may now he done cuwtno t be done by any single

individual. No dub can poaaeai thftt ciiCycfopo'dic information

required for rightly organizing- uveii 1.1 if: Li-i j Ujk itlwmly cs tab! i*tued.

Nevertheless, as all argaiumticn, begin ni zic iji fainl and blurred

outlines!, is completed by successive mod;J5C.at:;oiif. a(ul additions,

advantage may uoriue from an attempt, however rude, to reduce

tlie facts Bflw mcUiuu labed—or rather certain coasts of UiSitt

—

to something like co-rtrdinatiun, Such must he the plea for the

wsvhhiI vahintes whfoEj my! |i> isuMseed this: deeding vdth the

respective divisions of whfct we dialirigiuizhed at the outset ns

Hpsdftl FhOosopLy.

§jl$A A fow closing wards must be 5&id concerning the general

bearhiga rtf dirts doctrines that arc now to 1>: further disvefopod,

though it is ten posable to prevent mLt i-prei-en Eat :oru, especially

when the quBbtiana involved are of a kind that ejtelUj so mooli

afitwii*, yet to guard against then fia for as- ttuiy be, it will bo well

to moke-#, s'liocir.ct and emphatic restatement nf the Philosophies)

Religious doctrine which pervades the foregoing parget

Over and 3vcr agiiiis it hits beer shown in various wayj, ibat

the deepest truths we can reach are simply statements of the

widesl .irtEfwtrtJti« in our cipcrf^hces of tbe relations of Matter,

Motion, arid J-’yiru^ ; and tbftt: Matter, Motion, and Force are hut

sydibak of Hie Unknown Reality, A Power rtf which the nature

remains tor ever inconceivable, and to which no limits in Time or

Space can be imagined, works- in ua certain effect*. Those effects

have certain likenesses of kind, the most general of which tvo claw

together under the uamea of Mattel*, Motion, and Puay* - mul
between these eErects there ere likenesses of connexion., the iiu^st

constant of which we class as laws of the highest certainty.

Analysis reduces these Eavcrd kinds of effect to one kind of

cllecti ami those several kinds nf nniformptjr to one kiad of uni-

formity, And th* highest anhievenneiit of Science is the

interpretation of td] ord ers of phenomena, aa diEfeiwtty-eanditiorod

manifbftoitions of this one kind of effect, under differeutly'Mb-

ditLonial modes of this uue kind rtf uniformity.. But whan Science

has dona thia, it baa done nothing more than systematize our

experiences, and ha1
! in no degree extended the limits of our
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nxperi=ncea, We can srl} n» mom than before, whether the

cirilmmiitiw me aa nJjjj;tutel]J nscesaai^ ai they have become to mjr

thought relatively iiwfcwry, The utmost possibility fur us is ten

inberpi’ctatf™ of the process of things a* it presents itself to

our limited KrtQiriousneeo ; hut how this process J$ related to

fcElt; ncblul pitwesd we are unable to conceive, much less bo

kiiovr. SiinElariy^ it must he remembered that while tlie

eotuiestiijti hetwenu the phejinmenal order Wld the ujjl/dcigkHil order

is forever inscrutable ; bo is tha eonPicxLou between the wndUiotLed

forms of Lcirii' and the unconditioned forin of being for ftv«r inscrut-

able. The interpretation of all phenomena in terms of .Matter,

Motion, and JFun™, '% nothing more than the reduction of uur

CQmplelt Symbols of thought to llje niirip]-?_-;t flymindfl; and wliesi

the ei^UTitirns lirLs Wti brought to its lowest terms the symbols

remain Hvmhols still. Hence the reasonings contained in the

foregoing pages afford no support to either of the antagonist

hypotheses respecting the ultimata nature of things. Aa before

i-i;:i ini, their implications arc no more materialistic than Aliev arc

Episituohstic
;
and jlu more spiriiuiib s tie than they we materia :

itie,

flje estinbH/hmcnt of uorrelatJOti fcud ei|tt[vr-]fcflte between the liuri**

of the outer and the Inarr worlds, serves to tusiurikte cither U> the

ntha 1

,
iirtsirdi'ng 10 we stjt out with the one or itrf. Other tarto.

But he ttIiq righ-tlv intHiLpfvts d(>i:!jfoe i-uivUiuw] in this ivorl

wilt see that neither of them om be taken as ultimate He will

see that though thu relation of suli jcc t and nh'iect Hinders neceasurr

to us these antithetical eqisceptnmsfl of Spirit od Matter
;
the erne is

no [css than the other to tie regarded its but a wigti of the i Inknown

nudity which undiuhes Loth

Tin £k-Dh
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appendix a

NOTE to CfJAPTEStS ITO AJJB SIX

A CCHfCEJ rjCT«S is certain fcii bear some madka uf its gcnealngy. Ask

instance is A \ ^Iwod on tracing back the iVuij.ula. of Evolution to

its incipient stuge*.

If without esEtumnl influence it had devel'DrpBd fi-o-iri the germ
contained in Social where emphMfc Wins Inid on the truth

that organisms and satieties ore sinni’av i>\ this, that they at, lirst

cojisisc qi Like parts performing fiku functions •nd h ftex wards consist

cfuijiikft parts performing unlike filiations (implying increase of

maltifunnitj), the coficepHan ]jt rh-'i pie eventual! v i‘i-. l::^i !: I -would

have token a shape ;n which the progressing division of labour

would have been Mi^pkiUOW, As it happccted, Lta rntipienl

was changed by tlu: gestthdml soil of^Oli Baer* tlmt v very individual

organism in t lie ennrae nf it ^ rteviIopioenL tid'OUWu* Jbom Lbe homo-
geneous to the Listen i^uhkjus. A tetrad. *fl these words arc. they

presented the truth previously recognised* in a fum: which permitted

extension of it from organic phenomena to inoT^enia jjltenQanLiiK.

But they tiLawiucs carried with them certain implications tb*t

unduly affected the subsequent thoughts. Tho .jEcd for brevity

bwl doiibtb'SS in part fi&cd von Bnort cxpi-e^Lori, and for his

prtirpoae quaUflflatioti w&s urtimpeiiaut r there wits no n™l for

eaying that the bomogeutity re&md to is not absolute. Hence

when adopting the woid and eitending its application from the

physical to the psychical, and then to othEr fomrs of existence than

the organic, there did not occur to mo th e necessi ty for excluding

the thought of absoluteness. It is true that from time La time, as

at the close of
[j,

1-tO and in a note on pa^c £(*3, and tLsEwhcre, I

itidicakd the relative sensa in which the word w;is to be Undimtond

;
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but ns it W4w hihltuillly U*«d without repeating this warring the

rlonr w*a IcEl open fur misinterpretation. It lias bneu nasunted

ti-^t I 4tii cflfi'oiittsd to the idea of absolute homogeneity, though

I have positive! y fcEtludei the asuu mpfcion. Evidently, in Tie* of

probable criticisms, the phrase " relative homogeneity
1
" should liave

been iiEcd throaghenb

Thuse farther trouts in tSio daveiopiiKiit of every embryo which

not rerogniKKi! by von Beer as going ftletig wii.li Hie increas,

ii^g Licterogeiiuifv—the mermsmg cubcrfilMie und lucre* ifig definite-

u«s—are of worse to be l^idcraUwil n« haring lbi-s fain; .reLativit l*

throughout their ApplicatiopB to the inorganic and the ?upLi'-

aipanic si well as the organic.

Th.us the trsrisfanisiitmn we rail Evolution mast be regarded &s

failisuj between. twxi ideal liuuts, neither of which is reached ; i* not

t.n Ik1 thought of as beginning with the one anil ending with the

oilier. T^uem must always be TceognlOTtl, in the interpretatirni of

its fi>rni ti that relativity which, as repeatedly shown, rKsm
all our tinjwkdw*.

The wav lh which a further misapprehension :s apt to I*; pro-

dded will best be shown f>v mmc analogies.

A.fler sunset, Venus, becoming visible, rjn: rkly draws attention;

but when, presently, stsuM c:ove r the hcsvaifci, the eyes are not

specialty HaliJ by any one of them, hi a room lined by a flower*

patterned papur, you observe no (lower sn particular; but if a
Sower be cut out and shuck on a whitewashed wall it will attract

yoar gaze the nionscut you enter. A fcmdted c-flbet is illustrated

Qtl coatemp.iL'Jijg I :.i- end of a .iue. Contracted n-i this is vrith'lhe

eeipty spare bey-mul, it impresses itself on ccmsoiousuoKi in a greater
digTo? than does any other port,on of the line.

The psychological truth thus ctempliGed, whence itsulfcs a funds-
mecitd principle of fine trt (For artistic achievement of every kind
mainly depends an due adjustment. of contrasts), underlies also the
art of ah position Irrespective of thoir logic;J dcpoudcneej oou-

uertod statements aiFort differently the minds of recipients according
to tlae onltir among the impre^Hana givcu; snsne of them gaining
elfreti veue?s hy virtue of their positions, I perceive that, as a

COaEcquiitioe, tta title « The ImUibilitj of the Hosciogeneoug ’* is
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liable to mislead. It refers to one end r>fa ion» aerie* of plmnotticna.,

and ibt pfocc, by giving ic ihqj o i i nj 'T^ssLveiiBji Ihati otocr parts of

the fleties have, makes possible a wrong waicepi ion. Tb- duiptex

bEsrinfr thi T citlt eunni to show t»E: v

,

Uuiou^hjonit all ordtrs of eii?t-

cures. there Nirjuri go on a continual lap-e into a mure heterogeneous

state, siitJi as hre iiad seen (Icily pu atu Of course to prose that. ;il!

aggregates conform to this law, it was needful to begin with aggre-

gates having no hukvngejiuil y. :* .i Mrs putting a state of homo-
geneity in the ior^rrounJ, tanda to produce the idea that it is more
uvisljihto liiB.ts other states. Father, it leayea ai| 0| Mooing for the

iili1
;. that the validity of the argument depends on the cite'.mice of

a state oi hoiriogfciiedty—the idea that Ef hoiiJugcueitM' nowhere
exists, or has existed, the argument lapses. Such ideas were not

intended to hi given, nor one they implied s nod, as already pointed

out, they have been fmm tittle to timfl mclutfed. He aim wok

simply to show tliat go hftL-k a- far *e inAy, rwn tu a homo-
genvity which is unliiuY. n luiL uni <, iite.giiiiiEnlt, l.h:: k.v trass ."ri Lv

holds.

Contemp'nted from a higher point of view. thin Ea., mav i>'

recogrdited as ft corolliwy from the truth that thinge is unh cieft.:

and LiLnieft-iiog. Efrem tho reutre nf our system down to a microbe,

eaeli egifregite k subject U> incident forces derived frci-i other

aggregate-! iai^e or srmdl 1 tv*n the Sun being affected by the

pliuiets, Nowhere is there that sheltering [ram inner n rv:3 outer

infle.anoc5 which is- implied by absolute rest.

In Aggregates of some kinds incident forces produce changes that

sn-tf ftvamsHieiit. As was pointed oat in,
^

1 Oti, aeriform masses mid

liquid mftssrs, in which re-dihtri tuitions have been set up by outer

notions, show no ?rabscr|ujcnt. effects : I heir rompraicuts have r.oi

the required ooliAdou. But &Ll other nggrcg-'itc- are iiisbli; to Imre

thdr coKqwuetite pcrmiHiiuntly affected in or form,, or

quality. If, bow, instead ofcuntein pigling a [noiMca-don produced

Lii .^u Aggregate jd Kjn-e time only, we contemplate mcdificatiiras

produced time after tune, nsualLv unlike a- their causes are unlike,

we Me that there must result a pa-potual superposing of modifi-

cations upon ttiodi fieaLions, We aee that, the continual increase of

heterogeneity i,- a ntcaaiary consequence—that the transformation
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of the hoElOgsMOUH into the heterogeneous, and of tills into the

more n'i^mgaicous, is the neoeftHtiry- nflect of these superpositions,

ThkliPO special instability iiliurflcterima the homogeneous, Tt is

iiiripk that changee UTOflgJlt in it are more twnspicnoca than a^
Hose wrought En anything tdready beterageiKous ; and abo, that,

standing at one end of tllfi Strie* of ajetjurarphoafts, it gains tnore

attention than the rest, Thii pmininenoe has bem ejulsed by the

needs of the SH jxisi Lion. To ibnnv t!ie nitlvtrsuHLy of th is fwrpetfnj

increase of gtittctute, it vraa peejaiaite to begin 'vith the structureless*,
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DEALING WITH CERTAIN CHITJCISMSS

Oj:ts way uJ isrl.isnutirtg die validity of a erttie's judgLuc nil, i Hint nf

Stadyinj lila menUd peculiarities ns eeneralty dismayed. If Esc bctiayB
idi-jGynuriUi^K thought in bis WriELlgs at Juppe, It ™ s,

y be mfeirecl
Hint these idiosynemLifia ptissibly, if not [frolMlsl’y, jjive a chMaeter to
die vr nl kill lie pusses upon tilt pftulucLkmi, cf’ntlm m. .[ m led to
make this remurk by ijranSsdrring die prcduihle cunne^im between
Ftofesmir Tail’s ]:;ih: t of mind USs Otherwise shown, -Slid -ui jlmn'El Iil L kn
opin ion -I ie tiaa tueltly expired nespicdr.jr die farnuilft o: Evolution.

Daily Lynrrytng on mcptlioifcntftl resell reln'S, ProfeStor TulL is jitu-

fouiuRy Luifj*t.-aerl ’fl-it b tfir supreme value of die experimental
nu-.I.l'i'iJ ; ;ish 3 lius itftt liu-.l ’be eftiivicticm that by it ukue ciui imy
physfcid knawledgx: be gained. TIhmil'Ii he call:: Hie ultimate truths
£>f physic? !

'y mr i ocu^
,’

'

yet, net very coesLstcntly, tie aEEcijes that only by
Qb&enr,fttlwi ilntl rs-pLiriineiil r*H ill CSC d

' axioms" E« ktlDWll 45 5UCll.

Fussing over this incoEidfl teucy, however, wo hart htrv La mi to the
Implied projjcaJtttm that where no obifcri'uLioii or experiment ts po 5 -

ribtano pliyaLticJ Lmdi unit In- ttstnLlsshed ; and, indeed, that, in, Ike
absenise of imy piBBitibty of dsijErinsent or oliseii-otitiij there is tiu basis

ftiT any [jliyslcal L'L I j..:I at u 11. IS’ow jf'.tr f/cvruifli E/ozrtnsp, a vnnilt

wJl ttijn by nira ill coqj miction with P.'ufeswm Rdfaur Stewart, contains
an elaborate argument cmniLin-.inij die relations between die Universe
which is visihlo to ns "nd fin Invisible Universe- This a r^LmtTit,
Citlried on Iil pursuance cf physical Jaws cst.blish.ed by ePfiVC«C Ml til

die Universe we know, enteuds them L<i the Universe v.c Jo nut
know: ilia law of tli 5 ConEervwtloii of Energy, for example, being
regarded as caramon to die two, and Ibe prinof|jfe of CotitJnidSy, which
la t.-:ieed fcrtgng perceptible p.-ienomcna, being usanm cd lo htiJd like-

wise of the impercefiLLne. On the sti-vis-jlb of Uicst reasoning*,

conclusions Ji'c drawn which wtc cortaidc tori as at least probable:
support la found for eeiLain the^ngical Lielids, Now, clearly, Hit
n-!.itii>n Vct-wecn the seen and :ha unseen Universe-? cannot bo the
stibjfeci of any olmervatioiv or espertment

|

sLnee^ by the definition uf it,

one bemi of Lei c rebithxii Is mI.-sujiL If we tJiecij no wturint ler
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: sacrting a physical seL™ s*^ m; » geiieralixiLljnn of resuMs of eypsrl.

ir"'.-i \s— ilj cfWLsenuifrriilj'j where* n* ul Ktd'v.LtiOfi! or 0 it jai/iljjantis possible,

jt£u£*ii1jlu dfccr physical mctfnJe <*0 liuvo no |i!n<*e
;
then i liens citu bn

no liugia |c>r ttny citncl nsiriri besnirirl iri^ tlm p 'Ljsicnl ralaljnn.-* of the seen
:Li

1

1 1 Lli-t: unseen LJrdversei. Not so, howci'cr, coridudjca Froltasor Talt.

[In tiuTiIrs r.lku t while flti validity c:lus ii« C'lu’iud d l';u n:iT j I5f1jy;ciien tii

respecting perceived force*, save ns raperlmrcsikdly justified, aotne

v*iMJi ty can be ckuued fin our judgments respecting; luipcjoeEvid
fulYOS, where ha c. jp-d= I-jto -t: t i L ll! jUSlL'icutLOli Is pOSS-thle.

Tli c peeuliuTiCy thus eihibikd in PTofisHUF Tail's general Hi inking.

If- rtEiiliiied also in same i.-L ills ‘.i i:i i k:; i

a e
bn I!::>k special topics. vrit'n

wI-ikEl he k directly concerned m n Professor of Physics. An. Enstmuae
was ;jton by Phifi a'iiyr Ct-rk Hf.-.s wetl when rrvicwinj;. ill I'wifurr fijp

July 8, I !
k 7fJ, the new edition. of iTioinson :uu] Tnit's Tmium

an S-alia'af PAtlaiophjf. FxbteKioif Ckirlt-fcliLxiv^.i unaic&l

—

" AjpEs m p. 222, the o*i.u!ltj aF tlx il w-lhJ ujon to npMPt LIk
rflOoBtrn; iCiityflitiitf—

r Hitter hoi an inniJlc pawar uf Ttaitiiig citr.Tliul Joftiiciiom, du that miry tedi, ns
f*i- » it '.‘T-Ti . i-.- -inins nt rat nr ’frivfe un i

f
•nrlj- in i slnifikt linn.

1

la it i ftot Hut 'aoti«' tu any 7.00*1, av-ut IfC.-iw « ac-j.iinu, of TwiaUne
ntiFMd InliMiiowT

-1

And t« (“Wtcarof Clerk Maxwell's question lLim put, the answer oi buy
not hating* like ratotal peculiniitY with Piofcaor Tail.. rnusl surely
Lie—No.

Hut Liic :rast rrmwlwljk esnmplc of PpafcasorTnLfs i'oixV of Lhoontitj
*5 exIvLutotl in Ids own :! putLi.rn!. It eon ! .d n, rl in .> Lecture which he
(Jftce n L Crlrvgow when the Drltish Assodaiton l^sl met there (kcc

A’a^nr, September ilj l$7d)‘—ri lecture "iv-en foe the purpose of dia-

pellluj ctf rtaisi prr-nncotta conreptrons of force eonjnKmSy mtartaLnetl.
Asking lio^ the word force i:

is to he conrettly used" be says ;

—

" fj-irt ya amnri bat uinwib Na»>*, T ie Mr.sc in width hi tie*! Hi ward
1 ft™, 1 ind tlitriiiirt r.'lin hjobe. in wliic’i ye irmst ccuHi Mh Ly use it if yrs dtriw to

I iitc.luc "nil fannn
p will dmrlj fmen a brief cfir.iiii]BTd.tivt) of liie giitllle

ttalionpot of die [mjaf ihCLiDn. Tlii fiivL if tlnsit ih ; Ettri' re-i/.c rt-so v -
.'

id- tmliftj ifj nr vf un^rm nr^ost fo a her, lnT;< sa as Jut ,+.h u is con-
fp im#rMtcAfrv(4 fu rfmpjjv r.kci *!cie,

:

Iliffl Proffi^or Tdit cjuctcs, and Fully appwvts, thut cotisepLoci of furce
whith re^nrds It as s«uii<!tlii:i^ wfiieh changes the .itatr of a body.
J-^ron in Ttic course cf bis Lecture, .if-er yeriemslc sctlmy fnrth ins
idewiL of buw fame is Hyl-.tly to he comeetced, erjb n forca is the
rate at which un agrnl does wui-lt pe-x nurfc of length,'" Now let ua
roiTi pare these two definitions of Fotcc. El. h fii-sf, on tlic amlborLEj- nf
Kcwtau eniplinticaily cndo/sed^Lirl to ho that ifhbch chanijcc the sUto
of p body, Then it is said to be tiie rate at which nn agent doc* work
(doLv^ iL-ork hein^ cctulv^nt to changing a bodj'g state), In the
one cksc, thereitnej fares Itself Li the agsut which does the work ™r
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uJLtoigAS tli Hi ; in tti ^ otJi cr nase,, ^Tirc-u Ja the rate at which seme

other agent does the wort or changes the sLate. How are these

itisteqncn-ta t* be MOffTlciled ? OtlifirwiaO put the difficulty stands

thus:—fbrel/ia tlwrt which ehongea th* state of a
; force in a rata,

and, * mte iv a L-alatiam (hb between ttofl and distance,, Interest nod

capital)
5

theretoi'c 4 relation changes the Btuk of u hudy. A relation

is nu Kisser 4 n^nar among phcriumrnii, but becomes a producer of

phsuomeuft. Whether PraLt&at lisEt a-ucccMledi in dispel.ling "-Lite

fd do-spread ignurtimee at to aomc of lha roost Important elementary

prbieljiles of physic* "—^whether his sudience wtrit ucwuj with clear

ideas gf the “ much abused »od laisimderatoodl term" force,, the report

docs not tell ns

]>.K ns jvsss now horn these illnstmtiOM of Professor Tsif a judgment

ab eihibltcd in his special dcpurtnicnt, to the ccnsidisnitirjn of hit

kid lament on 4 wider question 3:ere hefnre 04-^tiu formula of

RvoJntton. In ^a-lure for July 17* I B7a* wlille reviewing Sir Mtaaird

Beclwttfa Origin 0 f'fili Lam iff Nature anil praising it
r

li 0 Says of the

author ;—

>

*< lOlWi cut in Fact. iii till Ort'u rr-.y, the hint rtnn be 1. z:t> I ir 1 1 :cl li

iTHrkniun) wii limit (4 * fallitainj axqcinli rranalrtlloO Of n **: l-lri:-- t?o ilnnrollin :

— ET&lutifflO II a cbmp Trotn mi iudiifllill^ [neutiMii^ bmnnccncLlj ty i iltfijiLW,

^bwnL^Imttmniitdrj, I) rc-u^hi iwnrindcus dlll'wer tiatii'T.! aha Irtt^fP'Fti ins*-*

[ jynejtatitft tuts flair. EafizrO." Endutfan t* 4 dump: tram t ua-bawid], TmtaLll-

Dlmitsbli »ll-t^|Vt.n os. til a oaujcli' wilt rue iu ;.;! =^i l!
:' •^aro ;-ln i. jL-jH-alike

t,Hjrn by contiaiKMir Kmcthlri.ini 1 1V1 Id Wtl.WF-;. and ttic-blc^Bdieratinni.'’

Professor Tilt, pioceerlin g then tit quote from Sir Edmund Uee^ett' 1

Ixwk psftages in which, aa he Uuihs, there ip ;i It mitred tearing olf of

tlispuLses from the cxprcaunii osed hy other authors, winds up hy

saying—w When the purposely va^nc atatemonte of the rBitertnliatJ

and agneatles ere thus stripped wf tire tinsel «r high-flown and unin-

telligible language, the eye* or tlrc liroL-btlcss who have riccdijled

tiii! in on euLhorJtp {!} ore at l.ist opened, and they are ready to exclaim

udtli 'I i teniu, 1 Mh thinks I was enamoured of «n 055,*" Ami that Mr
Crlrman. mmilurly bclirvca that hia travesty proves the fomml* oi

Evolution to he meaninglest, is ihawo hjr ".he Frritcn.cc which, joilows

it—" Cim irtv man ahow th^t my tntrislitl.iniL If ilh fui r f
“

One would have Khnug-ht LliuL 3-1 r KirUman and Prafeinov I ait .

however njmtvrlv" thev ILooLted thrmstkes to the It sjucclat lines of

Inquiry, oould hardly have uvniilcd ubiervlng that in proportion aa

scientific terms e*[nroa wider gcncjalities, tliey necesaaritj low that

A. Jjirmn'mtinllp: ;;r' lli: onudly FITiLulLd tljfl laSnt #Jlt|aS of tic W*vr|j h» criUll^l!,

nu lint 1 I 1 . ia-.licT lair lni-f Ih-^ hm^iU nf unr ccrr-i.iticns nr ulWrsrii-- : lu 1ms

iKidt ApyirriitlV Jlr. Liirtman dues ink think 1 «*!i * ^sreiauUan imn.ru].

FttbUaMug (a ts'i Ms JfiiJ'nHijiiif ipfhrttu r^UKSi^rm^ fmrt wli|i:Mli* aba™

l«Mgt is liksu, lm yuotiO (Win (bn lirU edition nf fpt< ^tuuj'fa* puW L-jlind 1b

] BflS
1
tbmixli ilL tlLt dil.tion uf 5So7 . iml .ill nabncrivcnli .iTiva, UiB f**i ,iLiui it,

in nptniBMi, eor,:4.'lHC»bij riluJIf -it—swn if tim lej-Jiu.; tf-vidn wL:ij{ »u L-ni^sil
1 uEw.
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vividness of En^L;c«sr-im which worth of concrete m ran mgs bnve
;
,md

bherefore ti> Lint ucibiltiutod seem T-sgue. or even. eitijiLy. If Professor

T*Lt cnuJicifttcd. to a rustic Lite 1
1

:-. ..
1 1 aidcon, fl action uiicE melLjoii

J1TE Oflttpl mill Opposite," the msti C might Jiufc iraprfllmhly "'il |*> fonu

ifiy Mirarponrliiig hies, Afid be mE^hb, If IkLs sclbcotifideture were

ilup'i to *f Jlr, Kirktituti, conclude tint where he saw no mcanuig

there -i'll ii-l -i he no meanijLg, Further, if, ai -tr the axiom, Md been

brought partially within hte h;i>jli jii.-Jh: jkHlxte by in example, he were

to ln'iipii m Ore learned wordi used and propose to say inpte-'Li-

“ Hbovlng and ':.ir';- i'lii>vi:i^r are nne aa stitni^ its die other;" It would

po^ihly lie held by KrotessuL- Todt tJint Inis way of putting it- 1a

h&niFy aatlrfietory- If lie Ihonght Lb worth while bo ejiLlghben (ho
ruatta Tie iLiiii.ht out to him that hts ftntement eld noL

Include all the facts— tint riot only si iov”Stig iiul baek-shavliigj lint

Ipj jiullii.yr and back -pulling, ore one os string oe the other.

SupposiT-g the ras-tie were not ton rnnetoWah lie might evfin taj»lly be

tonght I hiit llie abstract, mtd to him aetjuingly wigm-., ftiraml*

‘"action and rtictoj-n *re rrpju! *;id opposite," was chosen liecfl,u&c by
no words of si mine specific kind rcwld he expressed the truth In it's

entirety. Praftsior Taft hnwevep, and Mr- K Lilituan
,
though I'm

phyjiL^t jind ui.iLltLuaitlC'i] t-arcaa Urey duLLy cnip-Hjy ore to- highly
nlMir-N't a- in prove i^n-n i nri j.l<-:=v to thoie who art rmfinndbar w'Lh tire

rmiLn lc facta L-otercd by iFietn. >tein uut to hare drawn any general
Inference from this Hstitwl c^pcncnec, for tiArl they tktre io, they
iuqkL have lwiiin ivniv lljaL -s tOmuda eijirtiKJii ug -nil nrdri^; p|" cIulhjcS-

in their gcntrsl wuric—oatrnnamljc, geologic, biologic, [isydrologir,

SCCio OgiC- - could riot possibly Lit framed in any &tbSr than words of the

highest fllsintc tness Perlnips there may come the rejol ndtr tlurL they
do riCiL bflheve «jlv Sil£h ilmvariai] Inrmnlu v; poy;i hl-T I’erlj-'ips tlicy will

sny that the ou-gpliig of things as slrewu In our pUr.ftlurv- system, hflE

nothing- in ramillion with the on-going of things widen has brought
the Esjth

h

a mist to cts present state, and Lliat Lliis hug nothing In
CbuituOii Will Ilia ciU-pgiin,] of tilings n'lileh r.hc jnvwtlis and atiliCinx c(
liiing borliei show US . alcliou^ll., eonsEdcring Lliat Lire laws iif inul^r

Motion ntui the l.iws yf mokcukr aotioti arc proved to bead Irri-e of
tire-pi 41, it requires cinaldcxaible courage to irea-rt tlmi, the modes of
co-ojicjalj&h di^ physical force? in these several cagNnaa *if

phenouirra present no tnuts in cuto:nnn. Burt unless thav allege
tbit Llrefc Ea- sare law fin tLic rc-distrihutloii of uLalter and motion in

the heavens, ami another Eaw IW- the ro-rlistrihutlmi of uaaLLac anil

hi Hie Ej'-riFdp inorganic irutKCs, and fliUiLhtr Law #« its ergaiiio
rr.nsEOS—unless they assi-it LllviS the l-nir.sfoTUUltiotl every v-hsr^; In

pro.areis folloivs here -anc method and Lliery on ath er
;
they itutsL

admit that the proposition which eipTCfECB die genere] course of the
Hubsfamulion a;au do is only In bonus reEuute in the citremest decree
from ^venvis safigeLtuig ^sfjciitc ohjeots and an Lions.
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After HDtJllg the UnCOnflcUHlEnesa tllV.H betrayed by te'r. Kirlrru.in

and Pi'cfreEor Tuit, that the ^upre.-wkih uF highly riLi;
1

. truths

cciiSsIt.LLrtK highly ilfilrfljCl woods. H'c may go cm en note a scarcely

Less rcajiLi'liiii 11 iuiuiijs ly ot' thonglifc shown by them. Mr. Khknum
cjspsuni ;p h.l'ijnlc, mid, Professor Tu.it apparently upjeea with him isi

thinking, t.l i; L i when one of these ulistruct vinxls coined fram Creel:

or Latin roots ^ trimsfoLinjed to to tm uncouth-bolting mmlil nation

of equivalents of Sus-mi, or mlker old P.rL^Eeuiij uri».ii, wlmt they

njjvjril up its misl^idhig glamour Is thereby disEipited and its mean-
in iflesiiiCSS bvid C lumii li? st. We inny «'i»rd:ii ,'u ,.H' olihtmj the nature

f Mr. KjrlimuTi'j ludicf, by listening to an Eoinginaiy addition to that

address before the literary mhU (
J
hilci$cipLirfl.3 Society (rf Ln

which ht’: fin;l cat forth the tending Ideas of h s voluniej and wo m .y

fitly, in this Inuigiimry addition, adopt t]ie manner in which lie

deMghts.

Observe, ^otitJerucn
J

i" wc may suppos*1 him saying,
r*

1 have here
llic ynlli «f an *"•* The ijvolijhbB.h!*, ux:n» their j.li jtuO, r„s

j

- that ;:•

of lit ulniriiftcM ia
1 hoinojeiipitv J

f

1 and if you tb no; mimlna vnar
thoughts, pertiflj'is you inr.y think that Llni word miuvtyl wane kIejl

I tut now if r I r-.Li i.-vIieLc: :L euLo plain IinijLlsh mid say th-it one of the

clsnractcrs of this yolk is Ji-RlihtnuKSj yea at Mice jitieTire in»*

norLEontk-.] is tholr statement. Von see t'uit ihe substance of the

yotlc Es not ol-aElke, and tint therefore: idl-alikeneia auiflot li* on*

of ib attribut*. Similarly with the other pretentbuE term 4 hcterc*

geo city,
1

which, JiocaWUng to them, doaci Lbci the plu-ijs Ihbig? arc

1 1
L-

1 .1 1

1

j=r 1
3'- • L:y Tvliuh t.hi-y c:dl ovotij tti>p. it LS niet't empty EOLfid. Hi !

:

cuanifcst if I do tout trinsfbrtn it, n=. I did die other, and say InKtisid
r
ncit-nJ]-Blttfcneis.

1 For on sIhjwmjje Vow this chick into which the yoLk

of the e^g Lurua^ you vnJi see that F not-aH-r-likenes* ' i? a [diameter

wliLch L^nincil hr L. i i , , 1 ] [hr I t. Hiiv.
1 Can ally Oh i! guy that the |HL"tS

of the dilok are not-rtEUallke i Apjiin, in their bhitant language we
am told that evolaticm Ls curded on :iy continHous. ‘didorcntl^ticTis '

,

and they would have ua Where that this word tonip fuEt

TliJL^if iMh put in.'tjend nf it
r
:<-i:iiLitLiisi£i:Lfii(i£uLjMLS Llie delusion thry

try to r»;i£llse cot us bcoomes clco?. How enn they suy that white lh«

[i.T-rt? liiLve been forming ihesuseteci, tlw heart Jias Lecai bc-LomLug

MMte till iif elss than the stomach, .-.ml the leg something islw than l..t

win g, and the hend something else lliaii Lho tail * Tho like manifeatly

heppuns whem for 1
Jntegrattans

1 we read
r
sticktt'gcihmntion.T ' what

sense the terni might seeiu to lui vc berjotoos obvloai. nonEcnse wheel

fch^ fl uhaLitvtod wui"3 Ja used, Far nobody dares assert thul tint [lurtu

of the ehiek stiek together nn^ mrirh liua Jo Ihe g?aits of the yoEk )

Meed Eifli'dly siuiw you til si now when i tldte n. portion of ttiO yalk

between mj' Hngitrs and piaLt, and now wEion I Lake any part of the

chick, as the log, and pull, the ftrat reacts .fust as iiiueh jy fh^ tesi—

tin 1 hist iWh jsot -tick together any nrr.iri- than Ike first £0 that there
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has been irn prtgrew: In ‘stLdttogeilicrHti.ons," And thus, gentlemen,

you jjrjncdv:: M' III. these big -wmnflK. which, !* Llw disgrace of the

liojiil Ljoticty, *p^Kiir even Ln. pfijiers published Sby it-, are mcic

empty bladders which those ’would-be pniluinpheps buoy up
Ltidr ridiculous doctrineE.'

1

TJiMft is n farther oar-pus mental trait exhibited by Mr. Kirkmon
and which. Prafessw TmE wjpears -to have in cmhoaiosi with hlca. Veiy

truly it km Lcesi remolded I hat there h a £i<»U difference between
dasuhisiwg the JiIwtmhLiea contained m * thing end piling *tisn.nUtica

rwmtt; end n. nciUTli tube added is ttiai seam jnMida : pi veil r jjll;s^-

aLilfl of distinguishing between Intrinsic absurdity and e'lrtriivrLij

iilaLLrdity, The case ijcforc ms ilLustmtis thm rc-iunSrk ; and at the

umt time idiom us liuw analytical laculdcE of one kind may lie

constantly exercised without strengthening Mvdytieal raridti^s. of

another l ind— hptv mathnrxuJjcul a iinlysis u.'.y be daily practised

iLIlL'uL- any skill ill p^etiologksl ain.iljFis Ireing arquin it. For if

there gentlemen hfld analysed tlaeir mni tl^nghtn tn any purpose, they

wpuEJ have known that Lncongruous yuitapoaitLons cany, by association

of UeRB
h augural charactera that do nut at nil belong to [lie tilings

jmetnpwcd. Did Mr, Kirkn^n ever observe the result- of put-tin-g a

botnet art a nude =!.: tsi-c r If Ire ever did, and if Ire then reasoned
nlV-r the lu-'iiuier u-.i sriplill-d above, be donblLess conclude iVlhjl Lb::

olisceim effect heloiLfid intrinsicalty to tfre stntue, and only required

the addition pf trie, ixumefc tn make it CGnHpieuOuS. 'Hit nlli'niatire

mcauiludon, liowevCi, u- Luc It perhaps most wniL diww. is tlint not in the

stnioo itself was there Miyt-king ot' on otswne suggestion, but Lb,it this

tiFerh wks jiurely flefnentitious : the bonnet, connected iti daily eajmrL.

once with lining VYnancn, exiling op L|ir thought nf a tjvinfr vrOnua
vraLlk the hC:nL dre^ed bit? OLlmrWlse naked. FiillLl arty though,. by
clothing an idea in. words which eacite a feeling of the ludicrous by
their oddity, airy one may nssimiMe LliLs feel ion of Uie hakernug with

the Ldea Itself, yet he duos not thereby' make the idea InJjcroaa
j,
and

if Jir HlblliS .«- ilor^, he hIiuw-J fch&t ht ha? not prar'lawd intcp^pei’|ion

Lj Diuoh panswe.

By vrity of a kssnu inmentil rlisciplinc, it may be not uuinstructlvoi

bore to nuLe a eorlnus kinship of opinion between Lheso two
jn.ith cri.it icinns pnd two t it tcrateins. At J»nat si^ht Lt sp]icBru strange

tlut ui.cn wfiOBfe Lives are grfued in 2L11dLr.iL sn nlischihgly winullfic ns

those which I'roic^sor Tail and Mr. Klrhcaao pursue, should, Ln tlieir

iudgmfraiLfc on ilia fumaulfl of Evolution, w at ®ne w[tli two men of
c* cl Li-d vriy Hterury cuitait—* North Amorian Rtv:,:mir anil Mr.
M.iL’Jit -,v Am.iLil In Lbr it ortA ,4wvnrnrn flfuun>

t
voL, iSiL piigc SOS, a

CMt:c, alter quolillg the fonlid-j of Evolatdnn, nv-L :—

•

11 This may Lie all

true, but it srvris best rather the blank ihrm lur * anivtrse thnn
anything coftcsjiooftij^g Ld th« artnal world about us.

pl On which tJic

comment nay ho th-st one who had sludiod ceEeiLkl meehamiiui as
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Travel’ ns "ha nftvirTrer hag studied the general course of trT*nEfi-.mi*ttonsJ

JUJ^bt similarly have remarked t(mt (Jse maijuli

—

r£ lxubw n.1 Lrucl OuC

another directly u their ukuscb und inrandy as the aq wires of them
distance^" vHh nl wst Shi:" IL blarilt fiirin f.*- $ ! iar systfir s* arid silkrau]

dusteTE. With this parenthetic*] eraiuiMtit I pass to the lice above
tiii: Li.il, Lii.it Mt. Mutt liew An. oil) oWieuEly coincides with tEie review era

egtam-ite of the formulrt In ChiLpter V. of his vturk Garf amt tht

when prTfmrij^the why for n criticism mi Gcnium theologi*™ a* lining

lluntiselvfla Ln wards, lie qiiut^a- a from Horner, This lie

Si11jt.ii3 rue;;- Ijv rrmurklng tEinl it mil at nl. a grand (min, We iltc

nlmost ashamed bo quote i: to readers who nuiy have col-le fresh from
tin; Inst :ii:ih!mi of lit; .\-yrk4 jtmrnccn It,’ vjbw, and from the great sen-

tence tli^-re quoted ns Buiuioiiig uji Mr. Herbert Speurur's theory of

eroluSitm .
r Evo3nt3nri i* if.' L J i.-nMir s poor little myiug rorPM not

in Buob formidable sLuji*l It Is only this :— JTiu'r ir fAr mug? ofnorth *

nxirtLt nuty mate l&ij iwvsjr IN' if/(lt i'MI.J'/' And then he pPOCettlfl w^h Inti

Kjectlona Upon GtrlfOiiJi Is^OilvIcLiJeS All Of wliicli mabri I L uiuiksftiiL

that, giung npt of Ills way, os he does, to qiiutr th ' formula from the

Adrl/1 A hv+7 'j
i 'fin /iV-.tty, lie h] Lei id* lucitly Id mrlx-itf. LU agteemcoL Ln

the ycviewer's csHiinitc at' it.

That Lhase tWO uicjl uf Li±tL>

;

l'K, Jihe LllO twp mBthcruatlrijuvSj are

unable to- fntme I den; sna-wei u,x to die woods In which evolution hL

large ir. I: sjiri'.-aierlj scrnir mimilVj.L Fii all finer I hr verbal ii.i:ilii:-h

used cull up chhcr no imuqcn. or images of the i?Agues* kiiKls. uLuh,
gm uped trig? liver, fflrril Init the 1

1

i :
.

jlinrl ;vmt I Jt>>ii gilts IJj now, we
ash. what La the reunimcm irvtit m lb. education end paranits of a II four,

w? f?e it to E>C lift of bmiilLarily With lliims lhhii

[

lies [Kmi:dsa?aj nf

ch.nLUTj wlikh the concrete acLencu bfin^ before us. The men of

letters, Ln their cirri y <!nv- : £iieted Oil grninm.in; nncl jes.ttdrtl, niitl ill

tilth- Eater davs occupied with Ac/fw UtlrUj Bhigraph^ and it History

made up inn inij of iterBoiinhltra, nr? bj tltdr educution. ajad enqrsc of

life kit ahciost wLtbout scientific Ideas of a definite kind. The
unl^erEoUty of physieal cnoBidjnn—t,hr interpretetiun of nil llting^ in

lercris of a r.E^nx-criiiJuiij ra-distrlbbtLoii oe mutter 'ind moti-onj is

uatiitia.il p to tlioan en idcn titterly .Tlirn. The: nutlimiiii'icj.Tn, nn», uzul

the mu l.l .diuiLiiTvl physlcuk uLTiupkil exclusively wltL die [Jienoiocnir,

(if iiubiberj s]Miotj, arm tame, or, in de«l Eng with fgrjei, d Haling wStlk

them in the ulislruet. carry uti their rescoreb-i’s in such wm ah tudj,

and often do, leave Llieiu quite lLUConieious of the trull* cahibitnd bj

ihe genern.1 twrofomuitMHis v lii«li Lhin;ys, j:lJ.
,

jUi_:>IIv nud in their

h>L-iijfy
r

BiidcrijO In R ehajiter OCl
" Dreeipliive

1
in iLf af

vi>
,

'i-.gy
1

! lm v« h;i ii
|
ri.hnlp.il iipOU Lbe tiics uf lilt sevtiul groups of

Sciences—Abstract. Ahatmet-Concrete, and ConorcU*.— in cultivating

dlfltrcnl powerg of mind; pud hrivo argued t3i;il, iiliile for eoui|i'cte

pn'jiiiraLintLj Hie disci
|

ill ne of each firauji of Reicnoeo id EndL^jOriguLilej,

the d iSk'i]iliEic -ot no.y one group flTffltfij vr Pity two ^pTiups, i&iivcs. certain
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defect aJ judjumnL If-spu-eLiilly have 1 contiMisEetl the aiudytlwij

habit ut thought which sludy ol the AUsti^c-L .lm-J. A bitmL-t-CgncreLe

Ecu nee* noc: jok, with the synthetical habit, iff thought, pioducL-J liy

it ndj" -dI' the Concrete Sciences. And 1 have e^^’anpl iiJTT.l the defects

of jut]gmsiit to which the- unalyliciil habit, unqualified by the

ayatSielLcid hahi.t, kuds, Hfrt \v t; meet with u striking illustration.

Sciential: cm I Lure of the eiwilytlcul kind, almost >4 jnutli ii alrtetme of

&dcntlii-e tiaEture, leaves tl^c rTiij',il hare of tlioso Sdtiu wsth which Li

i

m

Concrete Edenses dtab fiiidttsivB fnmUiriritj,' with Lhe farmi and

factor) of phenomena no more fits nutti f«t dealing with LLi-c icci'uuV Eri

thei: totalities, than due* mere UtewiTj' study,

An ejection, ntude tn Lhtt feimulfi Of CVuJ’.lti on by il SympnthetSlI

crill

a

r Hr. T. E Cliffis Leslie, enlls fur notice. IL is io-jrtd in ;l spirit

witlidrcilfejent fioni thnf displayed by Mr. Kb-kco/in mid his jipnHudcr

PiufuaSOL Tfdl; uni it ItftS flJi apparent j nr-Hfku,tian„ Indeed njiuiy

TC-idcCS nho before accepted the IlilTjILIIs O' Evolution in 1uLL| Will, ilftOr

rtidJjig Mr. CtiJTn Lstlle'a comment*,, ^pee with him m thinking tliRt

it is to bo taken wii7h, the qunbtieiitbjos lie poLnli out. Wc aEid.il lind.

honrtvor,t]iit 4 clnwtt apprehension of Liao menningt of the words used,

Mid a denrer cfijirchcnaion of the lucmula in its baUlily, fejceJudfis Lhc

mi Lie Mils Mr. LeS l:V ItjuIlOS.

In. til 0 fii SS place JlO disocinleE frfton One ninatllCLr LtiteSC trait* ol

Ecoiulia:i which I Iiiivk isajdiited, And wJiicii I have* all c^ed to be
trae only nhen associated He qrratwt. me ns anyin3 ‘l»* {lllLUagC

friun Uni hcHr-'ifuneia"" hi ! lie be Lumpen irtpits eharartierdiics all evolution;,

and ho pnts this at the outset of his criticism rej though I mude this

I’Jianjre t!i« primary ch.i racleriidfi. Hut if Sis will YB-lfcr to First

I^fiiwipia, Pajt 11. e-n-sp. I t (in the second «nd snUstquti il editions) he
I:-;]] IIjm.1 il shown tlit: under i|£ j-ji'incrv .uipoct. Evf}iuUu:i ff

i9 a. cEiaum
from a less ociJbCieiit form to n moss coherent form, consequent on the

diisii piitiiftn of inutinn and irih’gratiOw of ; mf L> :i
' Hie next tilujabcr

’.jut^ir.-s pioofs tJiAt r.bo oliaiij^e firani bomo^esKitj' to hotoi“>ju;rnj;ity

ia a KtMiidlsrjf change., which
t wiian OiindL'-kuifi Allow. iii!D(i2U])iinLiis the

ctimfle from the Ineohcnuit to the colicieiih At the be#lLmtn£ of die

Ljupli.r afLKT tlutj <wue the sWitfencC^—cr Bat dew this genewliKatiim
oxjprcES the vdiolo truth * Docs LI include cverythsEig csaoiiLlalEj.1

diainuiMirEtijiff Evolnfion and ezcJude d-'erytliEng else? . , , A. criiioul

CSAJldElutlci^l of III-: fasts

L

l vrJIS chow IIj.lL lb li-ACS mutliCr,'' And Ihc

chapter then pics on lo slanw IHaE the change ia fioso on sm^MzVs
inoolaorout lioimo^eiieLLy ta n definite ™h^r£ait hel>mgt;:ir-ity. Fu^licr
nunlifUatiiMis contained in a succccdLn^ cliaptov^ btinj the fotLuMU to

this Final fbitu J±. oo 1 1 l i i : i : i is llti inbegrabiaai of muter ^.jicl concomitaot
diBEipntiwn ofnaation ; during' which tlic matter pnsaea from nta iudefliil tCj

iimahcreiii IwniKi^ea'icLty Lu n delimit, coherent hetcroi^ncitj ;
nni|

during which th>.- L
, stA^cle^L Motion unievgoe.. u jmuJIcI Imnafcumatioo.”
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Now if these tii/ions UviEts *l the process of EiiolLition ate kept

ri::n. Ilv:n (jcwis ly [n it triLl be toen tliatraost of Mr, Oiffe LsslLt’s;

objectiona Gall La apply. He aay? :—

.

TImj njjL’pumiiL oJ
1

loiigniBB, '.iw, and political. and civil uuuiq, Li !ct tki ni- st

pirtiTi an nppwiii d>rAiti<Ht.~ L"* i uvu« smuLl-y like Allied jjiiedi U U> a ]Mr-

11ui. and H'-t liLilccis n]i wiki tverj mi huii f in the p.-.rKit JiLve. Eu

th-d sin|.M-l wnrkl rh* unif -Mi iif iaiigiug* la rupiviy [ilmokI hg.

Here I.rt4t diHrme it ii sre involved—llir: «viit il inn o-f a lmngua.g'e i:en-

sid e red atng ly, anJ die cvi iLuthni of lan^iwgca 001 laide red ua on aggregate.

Noticing which lie Boy* iiu^lics that juiv out laogiuige became^, dining
its evolu Lini

j

r
lcs« hcLtroKtii-cous. The dibuppearwiiet: o: diiikefj Is uol

a
|

irugrCBa bftYtarda ilia homiigemrity af a lflitgTinge, but is the final

trinTiiiili of (nit variety of 0 Langiyi^e over the other varieties, and I hid

eiidiLcUiin of them : Use conquering variety meanwhile becoming
within itself more heftxro^enecnis. This, Lon,. i» the fjrucesa which
Mr. Leslie itfvLdi ;lp a<- likely to endl in nn extinction of the Celtic

lniigiiageH. Advance towards homogeneity would hie shown if the

various loaguagids in EnTnptJj having been previously unlike, were,
while Still CXterinij to llfcOunm gradually noire Like. Put tin-

Supplanting of one% another, ar of sprue by atliciSj no more implies

any tendency of lajiguag-bu to haemne alike, l!un decs Uh- {.upplanbing

f species, gcnciH, cnlerfj mid. clissK of animals, one by snath cj-, dnring
the evcliltiull :: L Eife, Imply II. k In ml r ivy nt nypar. i -.in 5 to CLj-.rim i o+ti

in their notu^c& Even if tho moat tietcroyuiicoua etcutiLi-Cj Man,
should overrun the Ejirtli ,-,nd culippata; the grtMirr pad gf its other
inhabitants, it wonId not imply any tendency tuwsrda homogeneity
m the proper aerne Tl would remain true limb organ ism? n ml

perpetual lly bow.irds licjcmgenril v, Individuaill* and ns ail assemblage.
Of course It' nil kinds ImlL (uli ivrre destroyed, they could no lusiger

display this tendency. Display af ft would be limited to the remidn-

fchtf kind, which would arutusne, os now, to show it in the formuticn
cl kicu] varieties, becoming sriduulJy LOuL-e divergent

l
and the bke Is

tnte of lamgcage a.

Ffi l lie ncs.t eats Mi. Leslie Ideutihrs pfHi^L'L^.icj^ i: 1 1

1

Ji-.::j LL,..i. ivLtli

adranee towards kotnogcnciiy. tLii woiida arci

—

H ' Ain nil

j

1 Eui-jair has liniily soaiAiiditcd ils.^]f ins ;l UuptiKbi tt.u mivihar

of states into wliloli finglilld ItSsif wnd udch dlLviidud
I

bl.i1 ilia LViOlt ufLht Aciuriuu
.xsuif.Lizra tie jireTU^Eace «r tlic fw»:i ceirJ’.uj) tu hcoa^malvy rvi? thou

fcartir^ tv OrtflMqicL-cLLj.^

To Mi is the Teply is that these eaaea cxemplJiy^ rathdir, tine fuevnlervce

vt ih :: femes wElUJl clum^e Lhn EncoLieieni is to H:rd eohd'crnt—wliirh

r fTimt intrgrAtion. TIiLLt is. Limy e\etn|sUfy Evoliitioti under Its

primary aspect. In. Llie Principle* qf fiveiofogy, ['.sit [J, chap. U,

Mr. Lillie will find mime/on a kindred vasca bronyht in ICluatintU>n of

thiu 1-lw of JivoliiLidii. To which adJ that such mtcgrntioni bri^g
nfti'r theoi ^renter ticteLw^enelty, not nteattr buiLiUKeiitity. The
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divisions of tFie Heptarchy w-s-c **cJtUei nub.vtan h ;l!1y irke on*
another ijL Linar aLnicLuitti hi id LiC'U'.lLJi.'b! [ Lint lb? parti of Li ic

nation which ri’frrajxmd in them hnv* l)n:n difr-ntiLtiaurd info pacta

r.Lrrn ij_‘ au rari«ti«f of Moujiuttniib With Cu till I ad Un Likenesses of

structures—hat purely agricultimil, iJierc mwmfiLctuiiDj; i .‘lure pn>
drioiijifintiy given Vi mining and iruri ;ui tlLLn.y, there to TVCftViiLg'

;

hoiie di9do£LilbJi€d by scattered vLlkiges, there by dusters of large
loirns.

Agiiiru ib is iillcgi d that m ci * •iHfn> Its^
1 JiGuulgL iu-ti.v is sliavrn ir.

frifib kin. n Ore* every rank, pnofoaiian, «td Jiitiiei hud a dE*lmrtJv«

noth
;
now all *.uch distinction^, sure with. Lite pilr-,. imil Lie soldi tr,

hnve nbiiofrt dJaiifspc-iK-tH mnung men " lint vib.lt for a reason to bo
preaiin.il •? ^

l

ti L±: : i a-jfc, Un ni Jsiix ooniererL eh.iF^C ‘which bus
ihulishecl anr order of differences, difl'ironcea of .mi*Llitr order, bir

joure mnJtit!iid:noijj F liirve arisen, Nothing is raaresLrJld.ua than the

mti'rLnr hetcr-^tneity of ilrcsa aL Ulc. pjesfiat day, As Mr, Lcs-lie

alleges. Live ilr^stm>l‘ lhn>;K ihrmmg eueh cksE WCJH5 OtloC i[| .ililfe

;

HOW no two dit-SEti •II-'. nlLkii. W i Ll h hr! va.^rn f -ir ;iL; (if the current
bubiorj, the degree of variety In w-otocsi's cott-ajiias Ss bnfusEbe; and
even men's CtMtbtoes, lliOMgli iLLulng average TescijiUlftTICta. dlT'Crge

fm«0 nr.i; anr.lher fn coin irs, TIHllerittlfl* nnd ritUilLed Ibnux i:: innvmitl-
abiL" Tiiiyg,.

Ofhtr in^dnceE gircTi hy Jlr, LeslJo concern Hie organisations for

carrying On tired ur I ion aiul dixtrihu/l fan. If ' 1

i t;i t
—

' fn flu EiiiLuKiJd *o|-t| ,erp"T(iLi:'n ?j;d d cutrtirit oniTunijit tov-aidj a
dliTni-bs-iiiir cc Diiiijl.jjTnuTiliiiid Juiiivtinnn uii-|.:H:i*TH(d - jiCsi- rrtao muL ;u Lc inioTirrirei

E^:H‘1| iIm:i--.lii|:,:ii Ii |i:,t-< I . ”i| Lll >!ub!«« lIltnVcjvLJ, Jljlllt BtOnlt Cuiljjnnja
Lit dmasc tlfizud ill rial division of lttirar Jfi tin will* i^jion of trad* withlB
Linar 0|Sim;iuu, H

Hhi k, ar. before;, Mr. LesJk rcprcEouJEs amnlgamBfekn ns equivalent
to incrcusc of homogeneity; wbnreas nmnlfratiiatJoTl La but airm-.licr

rtnme for LdttgmLipn, ivliicli is the primary prixiesi tri Evolution, and
Vflkfch 1H4I>. lieJ (toes, £0 along with increasinj Isctcrc.ptneity in. tie
jriLnlgiLTiiat: d i iijgs, Jt Cimupt Lt tflid that a Joint Stock Hiinlfni

g
Cmapany, ivLth Lts prapiivtoiy and rlirertors in addition ht its officers,

eoaLuLns fewer unlike [MH 5 than doiS a prirnte Llunklnj^; eatablLKto.

inerit i Lite toutnu-y ieiilhL lia jjnkl. A ftniWy Company has fir more
iLivniLTULr, fun Rtinn.iiiis with dllferenL di|tii*s, than liad iha ont or
the tuanyi niiti-iihij- establixIinieniE it replacod, And then, apart
from thits fact Mi

;

lL the larger aggregate iif ca-opOL'Jilotii n-hn, us it

fiiim pany. cany ois, tiy a pro^esa of Lasuiuf-vLurc,, h raorr cornjiLci as
wdl d niore enteni-ive

\
tbu^ is Uie faet h here cfuelly to be notedj

that the entire usombljige of indasbinl sli'UcLiires is, by the addition
of lliese. nrw struttoics, lUiHle more betcragesscons Usan before. Had
r

!.l till c sii::iLci' lOimulnel i iny cstabllsluutstt.-., efuried on hy inditiduaLa
(Krtuiiis, been dvalrovcii, llm c^jnti^iy nught have been allied ,

baL
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35 it is, we see i’tat irj iid-diUon to -'Ll] the olrt forms. them have oimc
thu.M: m:W fifftriB, making the tn-totity nf Uipjn more multiform than

beto re, Hr, Lcb-Eg further iituslraLta ItLa, interpretation by saying —
11 All nj" of 1 tie- ftiT ;±!n Lu u. liiTuge iiii^lLs^r’

-

; aho|. tus Connrjly Hie

f, jlijii.Vj nf distbint branches ef Sniic—* i-i » liruu (v . uo* Hi* v.viifs i wljcb

ncn™ntf iliir^aL rrtMj'irt dwJt, IN ill to lift ii -1 Ln pun ts-liL'bLiiljniftptj Lu ,t;ir

Y-ort, Pd-riEv o-od Innii™, wliLiih jciaoiiciiBa biij' dttfct Jp^io |'rodd«tn, tlios deo
c: :i:_iT>i£in.f7; Lho wb&liiiilt -.1 r-a-1 Cm

. '

*

akin for the preceding ones nre ranchly muda. The fii^t la

tJlilt whoJijsidu deultrE have not been il present ellnihtnted ; and esn-

UOt be £0- long a* IliP oril Lrmy _s I j i.i | :k iJ Tf ] : l
1rS Survive, mi they Will

nerluinly tin. ju the Hiniiller pluccs, forming the gre-ot iniijnritv of

ptiL-CCa, these vast estoblisiimonts lauinni tijEst }
ar.rl in tli(‘:n, rflop

1:ccp$r? carrying on buibieai ua at present, wtLi continue to necessitate

whcGcaalt de^lcTS. Even in hqgc plaow the same thing will hold, It

is only people of a eetUln class, able to pay ready mewiey and willing

to go great distances to purchase, who frequent theae large cstnljltsh-

010! I ts- llopi: nvltij .;ve : run; rir.d to louiiLhi, : : : i . LhusP who pTL'fer Lu

Liciy -it adjacent iilrwcs, vnll maintain a certain prajwrtiim of shops,

Ji iil t-lse iv hill i- -all 1 nisth-i lulling arpioiaatUin Lieedf-d lor Lhuul. Again,

.re have to sluLc that one of these gmt stores, aueh -is Wliifceleya or

Shoolbrcd 't, doss nq: within iisi'lf di.'.piay any a,] ruicfc ImV&rcLs

lLOtungtiniiitj ur Jt-Mptciiliiatdon; fiT i t iS DQCldC Up of DMny MJWWLtC
departments, with tbeir srpundr lienrb, buryliLg nn busicn-M sub-

stnntlnJIy *epants—all Boperbitcnded by one owner. It is nothing hut

Stl a^fjTOgflCO of fiJlCpB Ond-TT' OHO NHjf instead iff utidei the many rau tin

aovcTinir the : Li* uf a iti-oet; ar.d oKlublts jnst as much bcteiojecncitj

as the sLioik do when Mmnged in line inrtoud ?f rinisRed toijetliifr.

Thnt which it really fclloalrates is mew form of Integrathmj wfiksi l&

ttie primary cvolutionHLy pwess- Anri Hie-i, lastly, osancs the. fuel

thiit -Jie di.«L.'ili:il nir ev^piniiatimi rd Lite coui-itry, ronaidci-cd ns u

w IjuLc'i Ls by the addition of these ettatdiEhmenti; made more
licU'TnjpenspLis L];Uja iN'Toie. All the old ly|Kn of Lrudan^; colkolus

coiieiisuo to exist; and hen urc non' types ndded, iP»T<ini^ tlin entire

HWPrablape of them morft vii'ied.

Fhsju these objections mnde by ^fr leEtie iwliieh I hiTu l ndi-nmurril

to show rcsUvt frorn nusn-pprehenaidnii i prtsa to t^ii others '.tliieli aL-o

uh Lie met by taking- account of certt<in coinpiLcatmg fne-ts liable tn lie

OVCltonkod- Ht. Ij^sLEnrenijrlcMLljat’—

‘,1

lb tl*e cUTly itiigat flf sankJ ]in£n- cinin, a d-.lffjsr-tiatina bkn plate, a;

Mr, 3]^icer bu cbBvnMil. |:n!l7ii*l n"l induaUfisl (UnctioTift. ivliicli fall bn.

ill i.; i i r -
; nflir a init ki meralLint in die nuimbiv nbJ u legif! il-.-r ak uig :it-

.

in niErmzitilu Luouicsv urn. Vfir, nbd tLo bJjt ^r|rip& will at m Navy, llks iLr.

GrkeL-ibh nr Mr, fl
r

. H, Saiitk”

N'olhing TOn;iLined tn Lkh vduma esplafeut the sceminn nnumnly liere

finimpLiJietl ; but anyone who to™ t*i si clujiler io th* Eetx*!.d i-iat-L
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of th; Principles af Endalugjj; antiLied ' docl-il MCtai ti0rp fLui eu^ " (vi'.|

tlit/s fi jliJ a clue to the ciptaiiatfon. of it; iral will sec that it

13 n. phrniMzi-inoii c<«nse£|usn t an the pragrOiinlip ditiColnUriqt at' jjj-4r

tvpe and ATolntloa of another. Tbc doebine of Evolution, c®.
rently regarded m referring only bo the dereh piucail of sEiecics, is

erroneously supposed to Imply aorae LntfinaJc prockTitT In ercrv

specks townrdi » higher form i and, suiiMm-Ly, a Lnujority pf nid;n
ciluI-ll I III SrrfrqCgijEj n.M^LitnpLlnn that the L. i 1: = !

".i; L2j_ti L li

:

11 n'Llifb

consulates. Evolution in its wider sense, ini.pt e* an. intruiEie tendency
to ljo Lbresigh thtHM; diajt££* which the fom~il,t of Evolution espi-rEEcs,

But nil who hive fully spasped the at'fp.nuert of this workj, will :;^r

th.it the TrDCft'.!! r»i" Eva la Lion la :iul iiieeSCiijy., blit dupr tads t>n com-

ditions ; find that the prevalence of it In the Univsrae around,, La

eOOsfcju^nt On the [irevjalcnrc.: of LJl(l-o cemtlllititia : the frequent
orcur/cncc of DlmoluElon dunrin^ us tliat where the condl LiaiLr, are
tiut Lnain tainHilj ti JO reverse pnirtsts as aituLe ill; n-Liililj gone thrDU^h-
Llcinring in Blind ttii.fi truth, vc shaLL bo prepared [* ti ml thufc the
progress of a social nr^amjsm towards hill. ill ]i steroj^encoiLH and more.

rJeiini'L- stnicmri-s' of h eiuhLln ty]tf continues sidy us lnug 114 the
actiimx v.'.'i ich produce these ( fleets continue in play, We ahull onfsfrjt

that if these actions cease, Iba po^rc-ssLur brans formation will eeaat:.

V.V -i . 1

'

'lifrl -l|..r. It::- |i
'

'1 <1 -if •! I - -| i.l :•:• ‘A I- i'll ,'m.' leril for

by the aeLivitLid Larded u:l, will :auL gmw rnilrc licLcrogcftroiss jjjlI

a:nii'¥ rlHiujit
; rod that i f other orders ci activities, Imidiing nt?i cf

sets Ot Joreea. ca maiLU iil-u-., Answering struchi r,.'u nf inctfl-CT kind will

begin to nt'i;« their fl^rramnee, to ljcc.vt more heterogeneous and
dchnLte, aud ta re|dac* the first And it will tie manifest l^Lot while
the transition is goui£ on—labile the finL strcicLuns ur diwlving and
the second aimivJng—there most he n mixture of stiifctuiei caiasirtg

impT'cnh eonfna:on of tmits. Just jl dorin^ the metflniof^hoao^ uf
in amiluo] whidj, Eiavjng durinp ita cm IEcl

1 cjihlesiue hal tiiul hind of
life, is5E to develop stVLict4ii(a£ IjltLiag- it for ant-lhcr Idnd of life-, iLnm
muHtoeeam hlairir.g nf the old or^aEiiaatiotiwhila the new organisation
L5 tiecOniin^ distinct, leading Lj ljnnnit/:iTy nnoinutlcH nf gtrueturc

]
sg,

dining Ll:e toeLiLmcrphosog untSei^Daie by o aggiefcj in which tho
nulihniK infcivitii» and struoLiirea are dwindling while the intlustriiil

sic ^towing, tli*j old And. new snean^enhija

L

k numt he Lnisi^lod In n

pctplesirifl ii ny. Oil reailiiag tJie chapter Ln the Fri/idjdtt aj Socioiogt/
iv Ji lull 1 bnve r.nined, Mr. Leslie wftl see that the above facts reftr™3
to bj .iiai ore intfirpretable a? consequent oei tJie LrauisLliian fiom that
type of reg^Utive orjjailiiAtioiL prepr t,a militAiih li b> that type of
Tt^iblaUvc oijL[Aj]Lr;LLLiin prnpr co industrial lifb

;
fuad that so as

ihesa Lwg modes of life, utterly alien in their natarca, Imve tn 3>p

pintJy c-njried osl, tlierc tvl!I cordinoc this j ambling of the icjalaHvt
systeins th^j leapcetivclj1 ns^uait.

The second of |he objections aliov#: rid-l cclj as needing bo be other-
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wise dcjilt with than by further of lie famml a of Evolu-

tion, n-yaiterns the incntiLvH (if till

e

ticks uj.ouf,; dtvclo |j:tlu, systems ol' Civil

Law i in proof of w1lL<:3l increase of likeness Mi*. Leslie quote* Sir Henry
Miiin? to ifie effect ti;s-L

E
4 ! I laws, howe-var LLi

i

j c 1 ] 1^

i

1 to their Infancy,,

tend to nimble euofi oLker in their maturity e’ the implication to

ivhi-eh Mr. Lc-tLit draws attention, tieiii£ that im redact of llreir lavra

jereirlirv IkTiiiiir* not more li:
,

l
,

£
,
E

,

nii(i:iiai:s but I'ui.iit Jli^ilji -jiCtiCes-llF..

Now though, in their details, systems of Lawwil], I think! lie toand to

Jii'ipiipf- (is they i“-™1ve.. an increiLi ing number Ot dl IIl he OOfifl li-i:i OJiC

onothtii't yet lu Uialr cardinal traits it is probably true that they

osaalty npjitrmiimnU;- Htiw for Uti.s inLliliitea njriuret Hi a formula ol

Evnlutloiij. wc shall LicsL nee Lit (bat considering the una'o^v furnished

l,y animal organ isms, Low down in. the anira-a] kingdom there w;
ample molluscs with but rudimentary nervous iystejns- -a gungjtlwL or

tn-n ar.d u lew fibres. Lb from this low type wc have the
great sub-knigihuu giinnttLizLed by the higher Mull 14.311a anil Uie sLi.ll

greater suL-Ui ngdom constituted In the Vcrtobiota. As these; two
types evolve, iJielr nervous syitrmi develop: nnr» though In lire highest

nri^mL't-re of the two tluty temiin otherwsce unlike, yet they uppreod-

njate in jn fai Hint each acquires groat nervous centres 1 the l*r|pe «epb-
nlo|>csls have cluaici-H-ti ^iLHgliii which aiiuiilute limijis. Compare, ajiaij.,

the Mollusca and ttc Articnlsts in respect of their voserhiT aystems.

Fundamentally nnLlk* as these *n- orlntnnlly, and rtm.sui.iijp
1 ujd.ke os

they do throughout ujshj successive tinges of ascent iji these two
bub !r_i ij; ;-:lt -i il:.. Limy rn.' r rlriik.:.!: an- mode similar In Like log'uiil

farens of bath by each hrwisig a centra] propelling organ—* hra-t

Now Jjk
r
.h “ _ and in ELirr.tr pasta which die e^lemal ri :.-

r.’.:H furnish,

surk as the remarkable Totem Nonce Involution baa produced between
the ey£n of lire highest MnlVsca end those of the VerLfthratij it may
Ire s*id that there Li implied a change towards homogeneity. No
aAulu^csL, iiuwciVRF, weald admit Unit these facts reaHv conflict with Lljis

^cns:tiil Lsw of Oigatiljc EvokutUus. As already ei]jLainedj the tendency
to pro^TriMs from n^noger-ci tv to lieteTJgeiuyCy is not Lnlri iirtic but

egtruiake. itrutLu r«a become unlike In eti:M«i:^uenee *F uniJko e.s posurcs

Ur irjride.nt forces- This is so with organisms ns whole.*, v.'ltreh, hi Urey

multiply and spread, arc aver falling into new sets of conditions
;
and

it is po nftlj the parts of each organism. These pana froto prinLlUve

likeness Into unlllreitess, as fast an Lire mode of life places Ureoi in

different relaticmE to aetiom —primarily eitemfll a-r-cl sreondarEly

Intcriial j and With eacrli sJCjitiSiVc cLitnge in jupcdc af Life new unlike-'

nesses sre soperpMcd One of tire Implication e eliih if in argimistni

otherwiae (Edfcrtnl, there arres like of oiiin 11Lion a to which ccituin

ports see subject, such pruts will tend towards Uker.csE
;

mirl Uti s la

what happen* wilt 1 LlreLr ntnrtins and vaaejkor systems. Duly bo co-

ni'ditiRte the HetlotiE- of all psita ol'sn sietive ojp^ni sm, the:™ re^uiFtii a

OOntnilllng Up|uratu±
1
and iIlk -ajsulil.iHnia tu be fuirdlod for perfect

90
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uc oondltisns cflununun tn sH u-Ltli't org*i i

i

r m-i- Imitce,

JU proportion m fisIlilLiielit *ppitMrbea «niF il:Leftfiss la the ^n 1'^
^ulsjus, towardr oUicrwtsn unLlko (Mr tvpea uro, iliit J| i| -nhmg

4U,HjT^i In all of iln-m certain rommim efLarucU ri—es| itdaLIJ extreme

central iti tinn SJmllHrlj with U1C ippnjntui EOrdS£biLintiuB niitrimcnt

The relatively Tli<rh Bict.VltV (KKtniiJ[KLJjyillff superior organ IkhUni-i,

impljeE great wasLu
;

gi cut wiistc jna|ilJf£ ortlifi djculution of blunt! j

a«.t iv-f! cinruLathMi i-f Tilr-^-i-L iiiifi.icS fcfifciurit p:vU ' -ioj» i E o Uiut J lieurt

l^rumca a, common need for TnifihLjr crulvcd creutmei, however tlLliUr-

wiair eu-like their structures itiuy be. Thus la It, 'wiT.h wci-ulteh,

Ai they efuJs e Ltifre arue certain c«uU tiers to !*: fu

3

Ij II e J for die

mlnfcemnceof aodal Uf-c
;
and in prejwrtliw os Use aoml life iMSOunaa

laiijti, Llltse csndiliiMU heed tfi he more cdtCt-liilly fu Killed. A Il^jlI

rode esfiTrssea sue set of these. eodiiillions. It lonuu Lilts certain

Tegqlative principle? Lo vhtch the win!net of dtiKins inust eunfi.mi

Ul-iE ao':mJ activities muy I'*1 li.uuui-jiLou.sij carried on„ And Lliusc

repjliLlisie principles being La laacnitwla tho ijicae everywhere, it results

Unit systems of Lnwacqaare oeriuin gtntr-iL similarities u LUe most

developed, social life u a]fc|srLKLLbed.

These apeoi-n] replies Lo Mr L»li£* objection nre, bnn-tver, Jml

infrodjcLurv t* the irfaier.il reply
!
which wnglfL he. \ tf tlik, R<Lh]iliitC

ethiri ir. ih«-1r »Ikcjic«. Mr. Lnilie's method ss Lb-at os dctJiolied

gTtwps of sodul pheiiocncna, zs those of laiis’jag’e,. of fashion, ™ trade,

aiHi urji;uin[j (
!"!:*

1
1

1

;, j i a£ 1 have sought to ditnc, nr-t i il'-.-i ii ihy) Lh-ii

tliHr liiLcr LdensforilWlinn* rbs nut burffiOIllae with ti:e alleged giJiiuraJ

li*r of Evolution, Out tlit real question in, nert wheUier we find

advance La o more deSrile on]Lert[LL hetetoueneity in tlira liilt^n

St | SirBtC iVj Ijot wlmLlier wc Arid tUs *dvAncc in il-.t .-sIjmrLiLrta inti

nrh.i-.ri-; of l!i-j cntllfi HOCirhj. Evrtn wtrfc St thdC that the In w drus not

Zl-uld In CCTtsin ortSera of JdcLs] fHfOtCBWS »nd prnrliLrts, Et w0i:Ld cit>L

fdlnw fli.it LL dues ou-L lioEd of social pTunessee- and products in th.dr

totality The l-iw fi a tii-w of Use Lnsu-fom:ation of ]
and

most tesUJ. hj the entire nssenLljla^Ks; uf pliHiitimuri* which Else

uggrcgabtH jsirr'u'iit- 0™ i'-l ing 1 KucieUtis tn states of deco}' and dissohi-

tLsn d which exhibit the eouverae ctun^c, onrf cdsiLeusjdaling otrdj

societies whieli are fP’^wingj Mt, Leslie -willj I tiursk, seoTtcly slk-^e of
anj- dne (if Llicrn, LliaL Lta slruLtuhtS &nd fltnet-iont do not t faiiris aito-

gtllsor, LSthiUit increasing heterogeneitj* And ifr liutead of hskLii^-

t#ch society os an afrgrcfjztt, he takes th e entire is^re^to of ^ocietici

wb.ih Else Earth aujsports, Prom pritiiT^vc hordes up to highly civilised

ii.itir na, lm witL (cmrrij deny LliaL LlilS eSiLire aj{i;ix'^r:itc li-Li been

hefxuain^ dm>vc vAiiou; in the fimaz of societFe 1 it induces, nml in itLil

licccnsinfr more rariDus-

hStm..' fiillr JrM.J c.iiu d iionr-.n

J

i'.t ii,kj puhlii hf-.J, P.T.f. Chjlr I ,e*£iex

w.ili a lcxJjut E-.-Li rcmfiy ram a i.ncrj^ intriVj ci-fcndnitrl^tiS tAni t j’l.'iiif tfj u.c^l
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his vbjf&ioN 10 ha pnn^, rei i -I
1

l.h.-U jV Z.,-3 '!' iff Eveluiwn tf h <it fwiWKj */.'

.'mi! fere/ fir inxtnxrctS, I rfiait. this <tpntHtfi.t
}
JiiMmirr, iht fjbjszima

flrupnftjlljf Hillitt 6
jf

Alin m.-^ my muJc Ity Otb-r*.

Thr.rr hrrs fiys'umril i'jv? i'l'j'ii’i
1 njrf,i’i:iii’f.Tl ifos dnnJ.'.VJ1

.'.ivl,
1

! 4 I'l.^c-^r L.}r|

Mr Spencers Foi-Jiaiilia ui Evalutloii
]

i»/ AfaftoJm Guthritj imJ iht (ilii*-

JraJQjijj ,-r iVcirhfr J'l.y Prof, Bui*, Modern PlijsiauL FisfJj I ijl uid the

LtacLnut: <if EvciluLirirt, JilljiuJUi.^ an tixnidiufltiQEi at Mr. tf. Spencer's

Pint 1'rindplcB. df theer^idmi bv& »™rtj rr tY-r iiii tef op

nrin 1n ifpraia nd:«£j 1111J mijirtjimcuialm’u, u\d cu Ihct) mere n

-

i.il .uj.\--,
i

i

p

suiksrit&tive bylhef^Mtionii r\f tkdr / A-iKLh; thought it HMttttti ttgu.-n

(a rr.firitdace I'Vit/L g^jAiJiCur. j
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dealing some earners ms of viiov. ward

It is half InatL'uetlvc half amnririfr to fA&nfc what trivial uti (u^ulticB,

Kjirf ei'en what jjn^nn,n,' i3LlfLe
,

iil.L'st
,

a, auc ujpsd by lltuPe who jsei:!:

rrJLsans frf rejecting (HKtriri CS tJie-
L
lf clLll'ikt Sll-ch TCH.'ffllB t'oi'

rejertbag the nor trjn c. af Evolution as set fartli in this wutlt me: of

f-jmsc c^rljr imight hy one who, refcnliin^ the KHiceptuin nrr n fist.ei.1

q Utility of C^islcrifflj nr inf fune, him hr thi form* of nmtiCr iitji L

rootuioi, «spoiaH:s Lhe omm|illwn oi Lo-tse- thutj
u ihaflld. blse fleEf-

LtillKiLion of the Idea n^.iiii-m: LL," Mil' wonting element? of the

htstIi!" nun'r Ijh viiiii'd in number and liibnisity

Prof, wird tries to fihow tfi-it the doctrine of trie instate];^ of the

homoget]emus I? Invalid, Let BOt first state this doctrine in my own
IVOI^lfc

' Tilt- V: nJzlic.-: uf haflitgiULty I* » «r..' 1 In. n -nf :s nafnik - jiiL I jl iriupL.
* ‘ *

“It LiLlauvi that tji.q. on ly rpadt Lhn liDmogdCMU ' Inju: in t-' thu iLou-bjiiLOiEJi-oiid,

lait tint jIid b»m !.iim:£i:iKDiivlntiit Hjk! tra It' IMKOHW l*s* lii'inogonriiiis [that !a,

U>ofd! lintftogwajU^
k • r

' Nu bcniuitvto tbu Eturiuahxri dm^n van h' rxw::J on the c^ver. I thi.: |»ifiii!i

hnraepTiriqf r.r.vl.rh WiiL: nine*, v/intier Lh.u acuta with — Jiicli <rt conuiran:-

be .f lu not CLt J jK.-fruc !auueg(tivii/i tlu jiuoaa uuiac bt to**nJs *

rnjitiv* JinKri'iii.Tiiitj1 .

" (g -is,,

''Oiw aU-hii- LrrnK.iffm.ri Lij mJv - fi^JteLhnl.kflllr ji <mI.i|m. [f i»- il,Jni i.t ':,r4w,

ilunlatety nziftunn in their ihvet;, cisrr clLlIzifd with ttaulntc uniform: ty tlireagli

ill'll iu i~M.J e-juSe, Lli^jf -n-iiiiid rtwiidj 111 (V,UlLihll;ifj. I i-Jr. I -inW'ffl. tiurigli ;|

>.'ilti!lj Liirrlliplilri dii|:j. .slaon. ji nnc tliu eiiaruKt ! i- Ln -
1: .i-gjSi-s .

*iOO* unliuiCi'J ij*i.:e- La LuoHLcuirabla. Ll jL i!j iii::U I -mss ttf ' Ins liiwjp'iiunuii

—

aIJ t <r:i.s of it vriif el. w< :un Lijuw u r e-u iul.il U| ..a Lute

hatCNinnelTj "
ffi 156.)

»-t stow the ocanoeot of Pi-of. W*fd ojl the th us act GolIIi

nnd Hi ILK nun.lified,

‘In truth., Sinwicvflr, hpHHipe;n''l^ id l-jL ECCmtrily inatatilitr. IJllJt" OlL-»rwiit.

If the- tLEfuuij'-liilty b« ’. - t'.is rT Lr-rd Ei‘.n:.'« '
-i ian >r-1 iiJ ni iJjiirn, mv.

—

tLns tti it»!ilLtr will l>* flhHjInU too lu ofhar wemdu, if t o fiuJ?fhl(j?, Liwdiereut
L-,-. ^ji.ovUij!-7

1
'

i wiiioli, idciiiiin^ Ld Me. Spuate! kdB.L uLntc^epiaDt muii Tittili,
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hi* a slats liuvslii #f *31 Tr iiyr-rr— and rilbret uricnifela boin-ia, th«

,

u w ui7 in diiCLiinr mKbtiLiml ixLetiJl, my 1 CTKBaffSnwiiv C«T' Tesnlt cnl}' Aom
«si lei-ad InUiforenas ; it (smaut V^n &™ within.* ' 1

1

TJiiij, tan TzrT.- lust atari in Mr. Siivnurrk .ji y Wtfiua k> neeswltsts * brcufll

of t«L(iuv.iif i'Lin l.cal oefMS!," it*, {Xaiurslim naa Jjiiflsfti.'am, t, 2SA.J

lo the flrsi plaCO. LliCti., 1 Jim contradicted by hnvizif ur^ed agwinst

SliC h truth wiiieli I my-rclf diltljietJy affirmed d (fCJtfcra.Vijm ago. Ill

the second place Jt la aLlegorl tbit ns the law of the instability of tJte

JluntCgenCOUS does Tint extend 1.0 id infinite SLfflgretf&jte, w I

j

' or ] at

nsther fcnAwable ri*y witwlvaMe, it is inTcdid. in flie thud place

:hiS is Sflid to constitute u
|L'

Iiit.icLi of cutLljJLUjLy," tuid, by “this fatal

ifelYeL," 3tij exposition of llie doctrine nt *pply[n£ to nlE (bate

H££TeC,at;E is vitiated. An in i.l) I!? v will 1 it-JiL srlgw the qualify tj( this

uiseriJou-

" Here/’ jsr a nbnthcmrthMl lecturer, directing hie class bo a

di.iir-imij ' Li; a tiuTL'e Called a pa rul hjEil. It :s tun Infinite Curve, n.ntl

sotue of its Inulirift [properties J will now explain to yoti,
F “But

ivlirj-f is Leu infinite JlaniLflli P inquired a HsLehab :

"
E do uut dee Lb"

“ No, this parabola which I =hoiv you is not infinite, and no Sidinitc

j i.njirKil.t nilvirile re trials or lines tv£r Cilited. "How, then," Silji

the objector, M nan you begin bo tell us alioirt the piMjiei tLcs of an

infinite |i,vrubnln
r

it' tlatre is ricM, nfir ^vtr ha-s lifefcn, nor rani l:e

imagined, sny such LJiLng ? " And thereupon he cEt-srnctBiiias the

keturefs pTOpOiiiiMIS ai ip nir.ny deSaSitnii.

Brides seehinjT to force on me the conception of' a ]irnToperirjtj
1

1

witho jt assignable bounds "—that Is, infinite tti crienE—Ltahvith-

uL'md-ryt my rnpruliutinn of if, Priif. Ward seeks to force on me the

implication that this homogeneity is aTbctd-uLej though I ha no nowhere
&xtd or implied 05 much. He speaks of me ms assuming it "pristine

homogeneity,'’ mid he says ’‘the pponl to stmt with complete

linrnogendty leads- us bo ash, Ac," frue, i bayc said ""the Blisolutely

homu^eiiMHii wujsf !obs its euitLElheluDi, and Iho leEatirely honLOgebeaus
^uji I nj>= e into the re!uti*e]y loss h snogcueous.' ' Bui By this statement

1 no more coiileiiLL myself to L:ie a..:;er :JorL that Lhe ahiOliiLely hLiEEingeiie-

01LS cxLs ts, or has existed, thrni the j?wmrte:r commits himself So the

£2 sertkar that thtrO eniats an bfinLbe jvimbuJa whtn hir poiJLta Out. Ll'.e

properties which in infinite paro-bols possesses. £0 fhr from ImpSjinp:

mv litli'jf in an milial staid nL :i-:,i ::.:ii^i "n r .I y ,
I have, in ii:ir. of lIlr-

j
utsF-nmcs ciuoteiE above, said tliat no demurrer to the eoncliiSLaniS

draiVlL un i:iL'cd on i.l .c goLVun^I tfiat perfifrt Biiltno^eincity riowlie'T-

exists, since vrhcthei tEiat state with 'which wo emmicr.ec bo a* Be

n*L me nt’ perfeni hoTrrOj5eneit.v, tli^ prnress TPUSt equally he towards

a rdntivc heterogeneity," And tlien, to ^,'jflrd unyaelf iuoie folly

against tb* soppmitiwn that al isnl nte h omojicn.e itv is BaaonKd, 1 hive
put 1 note tiyjjLjj LhaL "’the tcims fiero used must be utideHtoed J:t a

ndabivc cense/' But now observe that | nio not allowed thus to
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qi^lifr the rr.e iiidn^s of my work. U>n p. ^7 Prnf. Ward oavi thnt

"spite of this Mr, SjKnrer
f
in aji -ewliei fooUnote, cuts away tb*

ground, from untlcT |iaj otvo fsoL by Ebargahimg L. u! L
1

ili c tnrus 3i.rrc

QK'I b« understood Lrs * relative sen-se
' " so tli-nt J V*v£; thrust

upon me an apsirruption nrhirJi [ have nUi-Kr made, and J, am noL per-

mitted lv jay that f do not tonka thin as' ildi f>ti.wi i

Suva Prof Ward (in p, s$i ofY®!. 3 :

—

f: We now find uuraclves rrtm-

froited, as the complete UiWry istmifea, by the whulc univtcEc in a

SaiipercaptlbLc state
1

(the tacit alLegntioci be-m^r that a

‘'diffused cmpefetptiV]? rtaM!
1

implies homogeneity, wbleJi It dots

not). The nearest jinipiuHcb to any j uatdtfcation for tbig description, fa

Lti
i

EStf (in pnst editions), inhere., pnwt4l'} k n fipuculntioti *nlr, I

h*.To Enp! imed Lire arJ^luril eslitenoe, not of n universal ne-luiloas

dgadtBrjbuL of a nebulous matter eitmd iuff to the Limits of our Sidereal

System, W snTncivEi.it hevond, arid have then proceeded to dl'-ow ijiicr-

tr.riii carrcoi :• Log' the process o; MncerifraiJuu- EuL nl the close of

the argument I nave remarked

—

11We nerd not here, however, com-
mit njeridvaa ta such fur- I'ds.cb ing Epecukiuor.i, ' So that sgsdci,

though t have eet aside this hypothetical nrifpiment as being concerned
u :

i i iL state of Tiring lusyond out knowledge. Lt is insisted that 1 ahull

mdude Jt. Vsu Emu II not begm, with such fimma of the proriTiuitcly

home^^veens a= un knrew tMuetTiiitg aUmt or uury reason ourwy bark
bo, hut you. shall begin with an infinite and- absolute homogeneity "

:

die [ibv.oTiE thought acing—' M? objections w,
1 1 fail iMlrir you rln.

Tc whnL a pitch PruL. Ward'* a.rt|sg-9i lisoi leads him mav he
fudjCted &om the following eitrsebi

—

'
1 Tint *> UnE WJ lugk 95 ilnui f. i.*j> t ^rslj liHukinlnil kuidpott, as y.j,

Sye. r*-r don, I

1 h e i^cal t to Oar 1 jerkiu? tlrrc Li fw udwtiiig ary loerenn tif

ienjplsnity lit lit fjl™ rnrUio sgjrwptB of mnaa-peLhli n^inlrd u n consirw-
d»* syi k

«9i, ni'l Lbm wJl 1"' r> RLtiui munlier of |:»»-ih.r wrnjigiintloua birr i-h.

wMak it euti put
1
bus an wtnt jreuiidi K I tnmliC *sk, is ran to bo u|loj m-src

rr miczt l::l^r.[. :z.:jUE tLnn a.iiutbcjl
(f,

Apparently, then, it Lf not pruiice Lu descrliKE t]Lr yelk of nr eaj£ a.a

mors hcjnpfieririuvs thin tn* thicken T^hich evolves frotai it 3 hSiijt

••ft say tliit then* ^ ao E^ruetutiil dLlfetfiaicc between the two ? or, if a

SitfrienM he sJiSiittHtj, Es it that the noeilf brnno^remsouH und
hr.tfre-jtcn.coui do not osprtsa one of tLs nlmiueteTa ? Or it E Urat dray

common-sense distinction mos: be t^Lln-ded from higher rirn^ee of
tihoOghl f IMnsL we icoept Pmf Ward's dJctum rtipeetfrLg r'tfie

nttcrly ojiscientiSc and unphil.M*phical pJLrsse s
incelvnite, incoherent

hpunnjjeiaeLLV
1

'

(p. S?ii) ?

1'he shove quoted (A^ssige aLrlk ns me u< poantwhat [mpolLtlq, riiLCOj

in tr rodnairn;, it serves ss a test of hLs reasdoaing at Urge, and shows
th at in pr.u aumice of ida aJ-ua ii^ i» prepared to ignore Llie tneuiirn^a

n-f ivordE or else reject the waida altogeliier.

-Something must he aiid eouccniing cue further matter. The
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EITimRFT realtor, arnl friMi Ihc criticst rtari^r (*5 a revlatf artirle has
shown me) if left with n* gaidjmM S-ive that of Pmf. Ward, Will thank
" '' ] hart, fiillun, in une pU« at least, Inin nn unqueslimnable iu-on-
ilatcncy of series kind. Pmf. Ward wi-itL^ :- -

"Bb IlLustratas Ilia well-knarm, bat lar his lr^imrnt SriinMwIuit anni±ilG.’ai, r
r,nt

1

t*h CililrLat aliifllier tciB| .rri.tii,re (i !iD

?ne, i'
m fllhtT WNI &ML nkemitil atiKlitJ d«n»s« M vliemitiAl (HOlLliWSLy

irpvi*!^
, , . Sow oj ill fC'TiiU'i b L-

1

m iiio.->r Sa m »ih cturitril ijr»j.j, ryr utlu,
and zd tiEhntr uf out svolnrifliiiwy Turin u!i rditcE la TB-iilstnlWlinn uf rn±.tt-ir

h tli.it

Ritt—that dinrutonliy tlw mare hmnou5«iMii™.i tof n tlw mere atiMa—*ureJ* tins a
liL-.inh-tLi ninLlu flat flf tht bout erf lit, S|irnDHk mtlnL 1 f&y ilia tret, fcr luif*,
' inf ni l-, ,i u i;it kuin' fpinenui iimL hat(Kg- an a; ojq Etrlntlj ,iii| >. . ii ]i- T[w

tiling, lww«T«r, L tint ML baa, |r 4 giibMqcHi's voln-n ,J Lb, akikaojiLT,
Wr Sj.-’iii;-tT cnm*fi |o thn* oJ lb» nTulwtiuij J 0[»nlc lira til it birtit'b i,y iif tba
Ji.-LV.'.vfc-’.-in.T Ler-omni the nutiiisbLj- of lutArjiumenL" (t, "3E-J.J

Vttp loti loss for t ornifilusi we reply, I might urge tfuit since the
fenrr of cval 11 LJ-jbi. .15 everywhere repTtrented by mt. is n, hw hiJ" Lire

nt-d^tribution of matlet ntuE cpnlion within souElrit aggregate^ and
[Hit ’is a law of CT^disfriWlaii iULIijei LhcLr inaenribl-P lM-r.k-tl.5tS. il

ajticli t suffice for JLs estahlbhment were it proved applicable to the-

first without taking any note of t*ic Uat. Bui l have no nernj t® Ti iako
nay such qualification. There is a threc-feld rejjly wJltclt diijxwcs
Jtb»l-J.tHly ril III-: criticism.

First no Evas IfiKmsd entirely *Jlo distinction between HLnifde and
COfUJxnUid t^oluti'iiL, though lie had befun. Jluoi a dinyiter ^rLin^ ferth
tli-=: difitinetiilD. It is tl:eeu <:y irL:i i:n*<! tliot cvulatlDD js

f
fi.LilLii Iv jn

UiLi.c,raiion of quitter «lJ dissipAtion of EuOlItjn, ^r.ij ll lit I rider

cenidilions iB'hlch permit 1 Li iriimss t# g-o nn rnpirllr, iin oilier chsnj/r •.

talie jdaLie : Ll.e evnluritm is gimpie—at instance that uf a crystal. Jt

is further -ex plained tliat wli erij 00 11 1unwise, the matter is E^r-li, and
Ihe rate of Inlegrajitm is such, th^t thtre continues A JrtL'Lkl nii.htLiLy

nm:ji.^ 1 he concenttat I imits^ there misei that secnnqary r-c-iiistrihu-

lloii which (anutitutee the eh.nrEjr; nf the homogeneouB into the hcteio.

geneous Ijjnortng this fundamental JlsUneUotLj. Prof. Ward tmdt i^d

tbal ulLauilOal miits are ag^rns^jitet whiflli esn pi‘p!beiit tins scronolniy

re-distribution
;
wherew, he knmv 9> they are ag^reu&tei ruddcnly

formed ami
,
Lf aiiunJered oa- evglwcd, can inhibit onSr tli.4 |. rim pit

evolution aern In tEic i nte^rfition of mutter Bind dissipation of lmottoni

lie contract SrfL-wee:t tnhmo^Hne£Ly and lieterugeneity eaanoi arise.

In. the second place, lie hsa confounded two utterly diferent

rrieaciln^i of toy wir-d "
bssLihiiLly."' It in jluI all

:

gnl by mu Lh-nL a

iLCniici^cncous agn-ic^nte is, i' virtue ol' its- homogeneityr more likely in

he m M-thro-wn or rlestniyCii by euliii C>.tcm£it foret IllaM any OttlC?

aygieH^te. Elly nllegntinn ii that ii-s enmpnnent parts ca-nnst miunLain

tli sir reJuLiuns to on a -uu: 1 hi r—art tusstablc in the sciisc that they must
Ullder^.i TC-aiT-ingetDent—must ..I^WC into a ibelrmg-e mmiLS jiTcnr.ne*

menl, Suralj ILic mallitadiiious exantfla given make this clear

EUcmal forces, when referred to, arc wmbemplsted a'; oausia fur
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ehrmje n-f KtnrflQhfi and i Lv-t b* raiLtrs -jI destrartimi, Out the chemical

stability which ]
J
rof, Ward names -is ehn.TucfetiEiSL£ the mote, licuno-

gcnepirckindiar tntUi^ nnd the cHemicul LhHtilality characterising Itc

mure hKlcTo^eneoas kinds, refer to their respective iLiiljihLr^ ta lie de-

composed cr iJiKKi^tfd by incident forces, exceeding certain amounts.

Asl-J 1 hen, in the third place, Prof. Ward osauraes that along with

the assertion that the, lnraidgcneaua is unstable. E necessarily mute the

ussiTtion that the heterogeneous ia itable, or at- any rale relatively

Stable. Nrvwln-rci [luvc I iaitl Of Implied any surh thing; hut, Cos tran-

wLsift, [lit* (terpeCtuEly ssaerted nr,d ilJus Luted Lbu truth that irv. bility

ehpJIcetcrKeu the hctcrogfcrifcOia eS well, Aluiulv to Lht getit«n4£$

quoted above from J t LJ) this is dearly sh-owis., hiilL it is ugoin twice

Orel shown in
g

TfiJJ, where it Is snici ^that the h-nmogmenun must-

Saju-e Into Lite heterogeneous, and that the heterogeneous must

become mere lii'tr-rrigi-'m-iu.:-
' uekI ^IiEio it ts said of B fu-nce that it

11 tun;.1
. the uniform tnlo the m Itifoirr and. Ihe multiform. 1i to the ni.i>i-o

multiform,
1

' Moreover at the CjHjjitng of tJlC chapter on fl j?t[oifilmi-

Mon " It Is Implied tint the coi timious lapse into (neater (Detsrt^cndty

carl newer cea-if rrat.il ei|TLilitnii.ni Is rea> la d. I do not remember i.fnt I

have anywhere caressed *o opinion respecting the ulalive JiiAiahi itios

of the tu-p states, EhiL very m:uij- o r Lliu eases given, and very totiny o(

the II A id I.-
: '.-n! i ,.lr:r!;r, C3]> i- .1 1 i". i'.C -".nr ter on " Tlv nil ipii

.

ration of F.li'fci*,
1
' he belli to shew Lhnl the Oiii intr pTOcUvlty

uf the luiaiojjener.ua toumivis the lieterosen p»hs is eipvlrnl, if not

c^eecderL, by the pKK'livit.v of the letr, hat(;H)|;froeoos liswiodi Lite inore

heterogeneous.

Thus Prof Wal'd s triumphant n-iticiara iiWclvgj a triple mistake.

Molecules of matter
,
if recorded os agyrefr-tefi,, sre not opri'epatea

capable of undergoing Lhnt dumpimtirl ewultlLiCifi wllirh Ls ii; ipi “Ml mri-

TEi- instability nkLeh the .rloctiinr contemplates is not the external

instability to which he refers, hot an internal Lnstnljililj, And it iE

nowhere alleged, ns lie takes for grunted, that the hcLem^ieiJua.

is [uyy more stable than tl:r hona^enenus ; Lire simple fart lieing th*t

to feemukte srui Interpret that progressing eonipfuidty whLc!i £1
of hxir.rnur.B ilisiilay, jL ia needful bri sat mil with airnplleltyj

since an aetiHinl cf cvcr-compSlcfLth.ijif JlrucLoHi aihLch did not l>n;gin

with the stmctoTelesK would OMriifcatiy he inadequate
;
and the- result

ii that Lhe EtlLICLuTCtcSL State COliita ilitO ipeuial pruoiim-non

‘ni.^ao ^lIO wish Further Lo examilLe Parof. Wurdh; criticiKO-.s will fin-d

sundry atheis dealt vri^h in. an Jitticle In the Fa-lni^fdtyf Rriiew Em-

l>cec[o :Jcr LSiltJ. ‘'.Vole I lo notice all Nit' them at length, halt' -a

wihimr '.Timid i:r Ti*q-.rr«?; tor to expose fl mJe statement Lakes aiueb
more space than to make It So me us 1 hove •observed, be has.

tbruupLhut callmred the coukec which jjeneroLLy Llumict^riBen c£oi-

tioreny— LImt of Hilling up in^n of straiv and linoeking tirem down.
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TTTF. OENfiaiS fJlr &ASE0US NEI1TJT..C

an aptkk on "The Nebnine Hy fkitheass” published In Th*
WV^dffliiuilir f?ci“HW for July,. I 85 9j E OOn-cl'ildcd H syiOCwli.it daring

aiLgE'tatkia pestling the uoasstiliLtlDsis ui iLt pl.miLsj arguing Liu t

the nucleus of cnch consists of gases reduced by pressure to the

density uf I Mpjiil. In part jusUfimLLiusi I cited cxperiiEi ants at that

time recently nssdc by M. Cal^nard etc Labour, ilsawinff thnl fucJ*

density Lad .Ehusjl pruduraid, Some ye^rs liter the researches of E^uf.

Andrews established the- u-ulti LlaaL each gas ha* j temperature

—

“the critical pyjnt "—above n-Slfc]! no a-ncnml of pressure cun liquefy

it, but Ijelow which Hqiielketfoii can be effected. In the ccpubllilscd

version of this *rtl-eJe F now con tained in VoJ-jmc [ ofmy E-rmif* (where
tlili pautaga in LroASfeniEd to Lfae Ail risezuln along with OL^eM oT A
speculative kind), T Imvc rcfriT-ed to tEie wonvrt afftaded by riLs

cli flCiiY e ry, acic: ItOVC repeated my clintrnHmn that shnirl.qini |?f the

Lind supposed, naturally arising In the corpse of eoi-iceri [ration. would
lie in f Lai lie Omcilihriim: 1 4Q| told that OKTC recently Prof, Augn^t
llirtep, of Aachen, has prrrpouiidcd a liJte view, and lEiat two- nib-era

have. .;inni cEnn« ski: one being Iji|y| K-rlmn.

This conception of plont-Upy eossslit-jLitizLi (and by tujplieat'on the
er^isti tutions of odestin.1 bodies it large) wne specially dwelt upon
because Itnuikes ewnppebetisElile that enplosion of a pLaort between
Mfts and Ji^nter sngf-esLed hv Olbcrs as having originated the
| i.;u i.;': i-ii|'-

]

and 1 have, in the EazU-ziameil jihice, eiii.nna'Jil oil lL«

eve f-setrinnuIjULng evidence tint some such catastrophe osnec occurred i

the most patent piece of evidence being the iiicovory of Rras, nne of

the +.iii minor planets, which Lntxudes, os Jl^llktu. does, upon the oL-bil

of M.iri. Hem I refer to this hypothesis because of its bearing on a
conclusion set forth Lei ^ IE2, ltfSs of Lh:s wart, concemiLSg' the

probabLe fate of star-cl listers. It is there contended that when such

cSualeta peach an advanced of ccmcetilralLOh, imd wisest, in

conformity with Sic John HcrsclLel's ca.ael uskn, collisions have
happened fLitWug LlseLr circ a hi Lizz^r inernSwrSj s:.il wEierLj an a Ctznjerjuence

not L'scogniicd by him, there has been a production of pascoufl op
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nebutoni matter spre-ndl np- tlirnnghout the group (slmwn by E>r.

Huberts to be in gone owes discernible), an alLmnLe e&Ustrophe of n

trcenenrlnoB kind b, 1* be inferred. 'II: e ocr'iUToncr of such n

^UsLr*|jhe Is suppesteil liy the fallowing oorameu^ rn Ur1
- ajipaiLrance

of tlic great nebula U Orion. and of tht Sagittarius region in the

Milky Way. Tlicy arc eTtnM.Jted ftMlta I'mctar's Old and .Vrip

Atbv&am/i

"fifffliA IB!.:: rapLoainn khtj lu Iuivi- taken place in Hi p 0«m ’tlisrli alt

these stnirluzu] J^L^r ta spring ” fF. 134-1

"Thr I'Tiiiirri-

q"

"nf the cr*1^ tT-ff-Uki stmcoirts uJ i.ue Of -'ll "(IjuiIh b'- :ns hi

indirai* fhjifc iVy &*•>n W thoir Drigiu ib t iiMfirnrlniii ei?lflMf>n it wrir.i nf

fTlilunani in bbc DciglihOTrtuud ar tha tia.ii^ii'am vIliiIi Site Wirf fn»th a^um>»yn

atmhirj iJ rnnfttr inti i relating nkiilsK. V thu atm lT Ilia tnpmum an
' k

^

1

1

i l _ I. of the cj*.
1 Il’Jlck me-iew hin-J dhor ao rr* •! *'n v-'liiali I

L

0-': M yel kren

dt-u>cci.“]." [I
1

. Js&j
'

1

1

Til i Sipt:nrn:i- re*?i 'a uf Llm Jlilky Way rcfciTsd to i!"-: and »h:iwn ic Pln^e

27, Grilftliia icaTji itnictuTfs Thick kb hi afftod *YidsM* of tLa pnijacLiuii nf

mattii i&cv d RiLaling inrri iUflfl. As (Im tr.A'lilae f rfirtn ia t&a gn»l Omn NrWIn
oit:l Lin- pem* cif il.-s Itrurtnni :n CleCnmifl Uij r wi tr^^s m irpl.iMM’s un a cnln»ft|

wale till: hivt tali!i plafie holuw thul? HmglJt Iiibib, cmiaiaii - stream nr Imith- Lu

1iajir»jr'>l iriwn-d* Think impair hu lakie^uvn lljr bf=h dividr-fl --.il i:.- brm • ia»

dtilscttfi fi-.a (Iimj original (icr*» bar a relating medium, n tJia treelike frenu

»li.:wn h.
r yn 4P7 and Jifl. w well, a* ok I'Ula B7, uiadiWiri nf the raftjn+.tiOfl

of math- iota 3 reibEi^g SUtailPIB artonftlB^ tkarngii tiuL nak™ cf tba M ilkj,- ItVa,}-."

(Pf. iHT-J.J

Hcrcj tfmiij Luiuea hi the fl^nijiicanec of the hypethrais respecting

the etiPlitLhLtioTjB of r^lrgtic-l hdiiics, referred to bhoi'e. Tilt ilrSl

r. ill in mis of eLlh:. iuth 4£ bir Johr. fdeKchci inferreJ must Imppcn
!ti 4 eo:Lteij"j*'.iiL]; duster (perhaps prere(lr-<i hj c-'lli-iloiL:. amoo£ liiair

al.tiuwlant jjlanetfl), r.ftiilot. M/ttatciycr tlie natures of the ^Dllidm.^;

masses, generals preat vofoencE of gruimins i: i:l!.li- r. nili, hyemitino-

ally inipeflir.^
1

the; jIuts' uiutiohi of taansl^ttCOl. WOnJdl Dt^ative the

establishment of fi tnovijig equililntuiE a;ncitig tJn-ra, at the sn:n? time

iIi.lI il MitAili'd a profresaire a[iprufLtii to the eorntnoti ef-ntre uf

ornvity and inireiLsirg fieqoensj of coLhaiong; Ofwurw if a celestial.

1mdy lias Ui4 stnutufs above su^esttidj. tlidti tlie eontaLned maLNf,
lieuid in density hut ppiseotiB in fonn> would pTndriee on explosion

ui.Li:higinnljla in raritise.-.' .li ret intbJuity ; Oulbr and inner parta »f L.

i

l-

oolliding al^r; hciaii alike JEiiiantly transfonued ural projected yrith

niKiri; iiiiv Velocity in ail djrarHnns, \Viii e Hit* ciniipranKitt Sitars of

the cluster mctc rcEnUrely f«r spn^:, one of these explosions alight

lint ESnSiLfly slink.# its otnar :npm!:i-rn : bat .7 r.1 riiia.liv, wifii inreeBE#

of the netiufouB inedinna iit extedtt atiti density bieresashi^ frfirjueiioj'

of the eoHisitinj, 4»d inorrasLng cJosencs of' the circuhtin^ stars, tlie

tjrinendcMis impact received fram in explosion woulii probahlj tienLioy

Lite atraelnr*] fM[a[JLl inmLi of the nonrer nncB rntd cause tlicm alw lo

enplodc. Jf noae wo eotieeiv^ these alr.rii to he ikhh I a rniitirm

Ui ? uiidtaiL miles in diameter, ench snhjcctiiip its psatoua ec-r,tents,

aiwe "eitLical |5*ifit'' hi bemperatare, ta the pi^fisarc caused by
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jrmviUdion n! Llr edOL'lriOnS DM3S -lj
r Wf eonetivc the eKpTflfiSOIt flf

some tir«> tufh to be prajwgatei] Inv iin|yicl to orlj-ment members of

t?ie el lister, we [nay dimly imagine fururi capabLe of ; 'ix^Luti 1

1

si ;*,

diffused neb'll?* flllu* ^ Lhe IntETSlclb t spares, and TL-i'j understand why
ehnnld present the Jnpjneof-ivnoc gnscoaa nutter jjtaajjettfid Lbeuiigl]

n resisting inedrum-

Not a little ]t;irrlih«Kl seems implied by vcntnruig tTie foregoing

speculation, It i 0 i however., to be regnrrliul only os; a sjnetulaiktfij. pur-

posely eir-liul<j il frnm Guptas' XX1J1 and Tclcgatcd tn this Apjpcndiy,

eo La at Lhc general srgvurenfc el' Hint chnptef, already spiwulntive

etto :is.h, might not Inf mritlr red .still more questionable. 1 liflve

thought welt to set Lt forth because tie wperta of these diffused

gsxMhl5 nebula1
J* Imoijt nec!fw«tjtle MUiilfe i-utli Lister jiretiitltHS. If, II

ia Inferred by obiurvori, mcotfcelyably wst espl-s^lous are Implied,

tli i' re eait loudly be ignored the question—How cause im-Ji evplosLcr.s

Ln be possible r The™ must Lave existed ctattea eoutoining the

require rl quantlLlea of mattci snd the requisite forces, There muEl

have been such relations tactvreifL the forces and Lbc inatte/ lit, wouEd

tKjilnin the olisen^d dUfuELwL And there must, have Lieen oerasicnr-

tint the liberation of these forces. )f itar-d oaten are In coitrae of

mneentratHKi, nnfl If stain hove Lbe k tempi consTitutions described

Lhun we llavC eiueefl .^ppanen 1 ly ssi ibciitint to ai ::OnOt fill tb£5C

tremendous eatsLctropliEt- Otherwine they seem, inexplicable

Jvflt 7, IflWi,
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